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Fined for Assault.
In cClIntv court yesterday one

"John Doe,'" whose real name was
not revealed in court but who Is
3aid to be a Taylor man and a bro
:her-In-Iaw of Bill Moon, plead
guilty and was fined $7.50 and costs
by Judge Hollingshead on a charge
)f assault and batterv upon Ed Au
lerson May 30. ".Mr. Doe" Is said
,0 be a f0rmer heavyweight pug
list. The defendant did not, appear
11 court /lnd no evidence about the
lffair was given, the plea of O"uilty
)einl< entered and the fine paid by
",ttorney 1<1. L. Vogeltanz.

Respec'ted Ord FarJUer "Taken
FOf ~ Ride" Monday, Spends

Day and Nigbt in Can)-on•

'~

Arcadia Win Sunday,
Only Unbeaten Teanl
By defeating Elyria 9 to 3 Sun

day while the Ord Delco-Lights
were bowing to Mira Valley, Arca
dia took over the undisputed leal
in the Valley county farm bureau
baseball league. Olean, also un
defeated until last Sunday, were
beat by Oak Creek and the Ord
Camels lost to Burwell 6 to 3. The
Mira Valley-Ord Delco game prob
ably was the best played, the
score being 3 to 1. Dutch Clem
ent was In rare form for the Reds
and his offerings baffled the Del
cos throughout. Carl Dale, league
secretary. expects to Issue official
league standiIigs and batting av
erages for publication next week.
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Pat Fuson Nomfnated
Farmers Hale Meetln~. Merritt H. (Pat) Fuson, who Pitches No·Hit Game.

h F was' a candidate for the democratic Earl Klein entered the local hallA special meeting of t e arm- tIT d ve
ers Grain & Supply Company was nomination for state senator, in of pitching Immor a sues ay e -
held at the Bohemian hall last Fri- Portland, Ore., was nominated by ning when, pitching for the Ord

I a small margin at the primary high school team against the bar-day, ,about 150 members be ng pres- iIi ht 1 h
i ad there last week. Pat made an bers in the tw g eague. eent. Nothing of momen,t transp r , hit f

fi ag'gresslve campaign, promising If turned in a no- per ormance.
members giving a vote of con - t' k f peal of all The score was 8 to 1 In favor of
dence to the present manager and elected 0 wO,~. or re 'Ii' t the high schoot, the barbers getting
board of directprs when they voted laws which allow a. c t zen 0 1
to leave contemplated' changes to exercise censorship Qver his gne score on a. walk, a passed bal
those In lIarg~ at present. 'neighbor." I I and an error.

Ord's Oldest Store, Half Century
Under Milford Naine~ Bought

By C. W. Leonard.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

Home Ice Cream Co.
Begins Operations

The wheels started turning last
week in what was once one of Ord's
largest manUfac;turing companies
but which has sTood Idle for four
years when John E. Sharp began
making Ice cream in the old Fair
mont Creamery Company factory
which he leased recently from the
present owner, Frank Piskorskl.
Mr. Sharp spent more thall\ $300 re
paIring the machinery and the
plant is now capable of turning out
one hundred gallons of Ice cream
a day.

Ice cream w11I be sold both
wholesale and retail and already
Mr. Sharp is doing a gratifying
business, seling the frozen dainty
through his own cafe and other

. places in Ord and also shipping to
Scotia, Elyria and Burwell. Both
van11Ia and fancy flavors are manu
factured and sold both in bulk an~

brick form.
Th'1. owner of the building is hav

ing it painted white this week and
with the repairs and painting done
Inside the Home Ice Cream Com
pany. as it Is called, presents ,an
attractive appearance. At the same
time it is giving employment to sev
eral men through the summer sea
son.
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Read The Quiz T,his Week
And Every Week lor

'All The News!
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MILFORD STORE Valley Connty;s Young People Face HEARr ~MENT Resp~c~ed Ord Couple Are Gu:ests~t CARL HOLM IS'.
IS SOLD MONDAYBusy Season of 4H Club Experien.ces PROVES, FATAL TO Party In, Honor or 50th Annlve~slty DR~GGED,.THEN

TO KEARNEY MAN McCall Is Master Baby Beef, Pig, Corn, Cooki,ng MRS HDKASSON Mr. and l\I~s. Frank S. Ho~ek N, b k' L' t ROBBED OF $56
- Of Masonic Lodge And Sewing Clubs Get Und~r ." Were ~!arrIed_~~ay 30, 1882; , e ra~a s arges

At a r'ecent meeting of the Ord Way Under Dale's Tutelage. -,~:- FamIly Surpnse~ Them. 1ree Blown Down
Masonic Lodge J. p. McCall was ' Well Known Norih Loup Resi. ~ Last 'Veek
elected worshipful master, suc- A lot .of Valley county boys dent Dies Thursday; Attack Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Hosek,
ceeding George, Satterfield in the anQ girls are going to be busy this Of :Flu Caused Illness. respected residents of Valley ArcadIa, MIllY Sl.-(Speclal)-
ofUce. Mark D. 'tolen was chosen summer and fall raisng :calves, , county for more than half a cen- The mammoth cottonwood tree
senior warden ana' Henry Stara making clothes, growing corin, tury, were the honored guests that stood in what Is now Jen· Carl Holm, Haskell Creek farm
junior warden. Th'ere are two canning, and other things accord- North Loup, May 31.-(Speclal) Sunday at a surprise party held at kins park for hundreds of years i M h t

After 49 years of contlnuou's appointive off1c~s.. in the 'lodge, Ing to the best teachings Uncle their home two miles west of Ord. was blown dO'\ln about 6 p. m. er, had an exper ence onday it a
service to the people of this com- senior and junior deacon, and Dr. Sam - and the State of Nebraska -Funeral services were held at Nothing less than the fiftieth an- last Wednesday ~y the seHre he wlll not want to repeat n a
munity, it was announced Tues- }l'. L. Blessing was named for the can offer them. the M. E., church here Sunday af- niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Hosek's \lind and rain storm that lisUed hurry. .
day that a deal was practically first one. A junior deac.on has The Lucky South Side club, a ternoon for Mfs. V>uise M. Kas- marriage occasioned the party, tills liclnlty. The tree was Mr. Holm was driving to.. Ord
complete whereby the Milford not been named as yet. baby beef organization has Orvel son, who passed away at 6 p. m. which was arranged by members thought to 1J(l the largest in Xc. early In the morning and planned
store, which has be.en a lap.dmark Sorensen for president, Melvin last Thursday, May' 26, in an Ord of .the family and attended by al- brnslia and eHr since ArcadIa to take the. Union Pacific train to
famous in this part of the country wm Lease lIlll at Cook. Koel11ng for vice president; Dean hospital following an attack of most one hundred immediate rela- was organIzed had been a land. Grand Island where he expected to
slnce,Ord's earliest days, wlll pass At McCook, Nebr., today occurs Marks. secretary and Harold Koel- heart trouble broughton by a Uves. mark. The tree was ,j8 feet in join a "friend" for a trip to Ro
Into tha hands of C. N. Leonard of the marriage of Oliver Collison, of ling reporter. Don Marks, Ray seige of the flu. Mrs. Kasson had It was in St. Paul, Ntlbr., on circumference and had a limb chester, Minn. .
Kearne'. The store is being sold Ord, and ,Miss Elsie Frederickson, Wolf, Harlan Wyrick, Kenneth been 1ll for several weeks. May 30, 1882 that Frank S. Hosek spread of 150 feet. A room hoI. T' .. "friend" was one ."KrlsUan,b Ja'mes Milfor'd' son of the h Loui.se Mary Weber was born d Mi M K k e rid t i til t k ld 01'" h h d b ·t· toy ,,', who has been a high school teac - Koelling, Edwin Lenz,Franklin an ss • ary 0 es wer p 0- owe ou n e run wou sen w 0 a een wn mg
founder, arid who has himself er here for the past two years. Bremer, Lloyd Marks and Gil Aug. 2, 1863 in, Clveland. 0., and nounced man and wife. Though IlCCoIlllllodate as many as thlr. Mr. HolIn and mailing the lett~rs
conducted the store since his fa- After a short weddin,g trip Mr. and Babcock also belong and are ac- much of her early, life was spent they were both residents of. the teell pcoille at one ·time. • at Litchfield.. The reason for the
•... er· death' 17 0'r 18 years ago i in Aurora, 111., where her father 0 i hb h d t th ti e th y d th t 01 h d'"' s " . Mrs., CoII1so,n w11l make the r tive. These fellows are from 12 . ' rd ne g or 00 a' e m e The big tree h,ad an interest. correspon ~nce was a sen a

Milford's drT' goods .store and home in Cook, Nebr., where Oliver to 20 years Old" most of them operated a soall and dye factory. drove to St. Paul to be married Ing Mstor", hadng harbored been dealing with Mr. Holm forIt f 1 an "Ue'et me at W.hen she was thirteen years old b I th 1 d Ord' hi 'f d dis ti 11s amous s og : ... Is leas,ing a Jlour and feed mlll, about 16. This club has been in ecause nose ear y ays Indl"'Ds in early' daTs and later s arm an a ea wa prac ca yMilf d• OJ h b e Ord instl'tu her mother died, and the family h d C th II h h d ., 1'" d b t th M 01or s, ave en, , - existence 2 years prElviously, and moved to Lincoln,' Nebr., later a no a 0 c c urc an no was. the hIdIng place of a mur. arrange e ween em. r., sen
tions throughout the memory of DR W' HMORTON is assisted by R. C. Clement as priest was a' resident here. derer for months before he was had asked Uolm to accompany him
most people who live in this ter- counclllor. omnOVtihneg dteOatBheaOvferheCritfYatWhehrerMeaUrPy-, The fo'ung bride was the daugh- Catfured. Pictures of' the big on, a trip to' Rochester, Minn., of
rUory. James Milford's father, • • • Si 1 b i 'it thl d t f J h K k d h h d d h d i fering to pay all his expenses andGeorge W. or "Boss" Milford. The Big x c u, n s I,' as she was always"called, went to er 0 osep 0 es an sea co tonwoD ale appeare n ' "

d ADDRESSES 71' year, Is organized with Harold live with a Mrs.' Woods, who be'- come to the United States in 1880 most of the state v.apers. Holm was to meet him in G,rand Isfounded' th,e business in 1882, an Id H ld B ith h f th d fi b th t land Monday and continue on to... b' i Garnick, pres ent, 'aro enn, came her life long ffiend. w er a er an ve 1,'0 ers Last Wednesday s s OrIll com. ,
his young son from' the egmn ng vice president, Laura Nelson, se- , and sisters, the family settling on pletely' uprooted the ancient Rochester in his company.
loved to walt on the friendly far- 0RD G'RADUATES cretary, Dorothy Nelson, reporter, While living at Beaver City a homestead six miles west of Ord. tree. Between the Sol Brox farm and
mers' and neighbors who came and a membership roll including Mary met Ile.p.ry D. Kasson and Mary was the housekeeper for ,this '- ~---_~_!Ithe Ord river bridge a man stepped
there to trade. From that day to Fred Nielsen, Stanley Satterfield, on Oct. 20, 1881 in Philadelphia, little family settling in a strange out into the road in front of Mr.
this Jim Mllford's .place has been Blll Garnick, Charles Zangger, Pa., they were'marrled, coming at land, for shortly before the Kokes Holnl's car and ask~d him for a

'behind a counter. L CI' H' t A Wesley Eberhart, Harold Konva- once to Valley county and sett~lng family came here from Bohemia MEM0RIALDAY ride to town. Thinking he was a.
Mr. Leonard plans tQ' move his argest ass III IS ory re lin, Evelyn Jorgen"sen, Ray Nel- on a homestead h"(q miles south Mrs. Ko'kes died suddenly. ((\fary local man probably, Mr. Holm stop

family here and operate the store Told Depression Will End, son, Ruth Benn, Otis Burspn and of North LouP wherl3 they labored was the eldest daughter and na- ped his car, the stranger got in and
with the, help of his sons. Mr. ,W,orld. S, till Offers ,Chances. VerI Madison. They are from 13 among other pioneer residents and turally much of the care and re- ADD RESS GIVEN then, producing a gun, ordered Mr.
Milford will install a brick veneer to 19 and girls are included in where all of their ten children sponsibility for the famlly's wel- • Holm to turn east instead of cross
front on the building and also their' club, and will also try to ,. were born. ;. . fare rested upon her very capable ing the bridge Into town. •
make other changes in It to suit Dr.' W. II. Morton' addressed the raise model calves. W. O. Zang- }l'our of these chUdren preceded shoulders. BY REP CUSHING The revolver in the hands of this
the new tenant, who will official- iraduating ~Iass of, Ord . h}gh zer is advisor for this group. their parents in ~eath and Mr. ,Mr. Hosek had come io this • ' tough-looking specimen proved a.
ly take over 'the business on June school last Thursday evening in Cledith Thompson is the official Kasson· passed a~'ay in 1928. county from Iowa at about the potent argument and Mr. Holm
15. The consideration involved a talk mu~h appreciated by the aide of Hie R K D Baby iEeef club, Children surviving te Mrs. Ger- same time, driving here with Mike turned east, as ordered, and drove
was not made public. The deal class to w):l1ch he spoke. Taking which starts its second season trude Klinginsmith f St. Paul, Or- Novotny, and had taken up a Ll1w Observance Is Called Patd. through Springdale and down the
was arranged through, Ralph as his subject "An Old Challenge this spring. President of this pha Kasson, of Omaha, Russell homestead in Geranium town- • D f P' D east side of the river, turning into
Clements, who lives near Burwell to a New Daf', Dr. Mortoh told group is Clarence Lee, J. C. Ward, Kasson, of North LouP. Mrs. Ethel ship so after his marriage he otIc uty or resent ay the cut-off road through the hlll8
and his aide, John Benson Of Tay- his listeners that to every young Jr. is vice presiden,t. Preston Fish, of Ord, H. D. Kasson jr., of took his young bride to this People, Exercises at School. toward Hora.ce when Qrdered to do
lor. ' generation a problem Of some sort W~rd is secretary, Glen Bridges is North Loup, and Charles Kasson homestead' and there they lived so.

Coming here in 1882 from on .is given to solve,and that j1,lst as reporter. ,of Lakeland, Fla. A brother, Hen- for almost forty years rearing a Part way through the hiUs he
City, Pa., the Milford family has thIs challenge had been met in the In the 4-H pig clubs are a lot ry Werber and some stepsons, al- Une family of eight ,boys and girls. Because of inclement weather, was ordered to drive up a canyon
since that time taken a leading past by other' Y0img men and wo- of enthusiastic young workers. so survive.· About ten years ago they bought the Memorial day exercises were and stop the car, which he did.
part in Ord affairs. R. F. Milford, men, so th'ey, ,the graduates, would The R K D' Litter club, In Its Mrs. Kasson was$ member of the their present farm closer to Ord. not held at the cemetery as plan- There the hold-up proceeded to rob
Jim'S uncle, was the first MilfoJ..:d solve the difficulties of the depres- fourth season, Is headed by Paul Ronl Neighbors lodge and also of Everyone of the Hosek children rle~, but were moved t;: t~e a~dl- Mr. Holm of all the

l
money he had,

to mal!:e Ord his home, being one 's'ion which is now the chief WQI.:Id Easterbrook, who is 17.. Orle Sor- the American LeQOD Auxiliary. Is happily married and has a fine t~r um of the h1g~ sc 00 d were $56, then forced h m to drink a
o'f' the board of trustees when the pro,blem.. ",. ,. ensen is vice president, Claude She was baptized in the Catholic family now, too, and all of them, t. e program was g ven un er cov- liquid containing some drug, hit
village of Ord was Incorported on . Dr. Morton assured the graduat- W11liams is secretary, and alsore- church in infancy but later in life with their fammes, were present er mU1h as it was first ar~nged, Holm over the. head with a club
June 23, 1881, at which time he Ing cla.ss that the depression Wll§ porter. Cledlth Thompson, J. C. was affUiated with'the Methodist at their parents' golden anniver. b~fintngi at 10:15 bi m. ' onft and left.
operated the Ord Flouring and cotiquetable, /tnd that it is not, Ward; Billy Ward. Max Crulk- church. Rev. George Schwabauer sary celebration Snnday. a e ar on hJ · CUs, ngd, was i e All of this happened in the fore-
Grist Mill. . ,i w~out 's solution. Speaking, hQt shank, Downing Rounds and Carl had charge of the services Sunday .. speaker of t e day, an ,was n- noon Monday and Holm lay in the

IJl lAs2 the l\lU~ord store opened in~ a ,!luperlor man~e:l'but il)-a EasterbrQok al~o belong and like and' music was given by a mixed Present were Frank, J. Hosek, troduced b-' Ed Vogeltanz... canyon throughout the afternoon.
for business, Jhu's 1ri

her
, ~eorf~ one-man.tq~anothe,r4tIt~de.· he It. Max is the o~f1clal represents.- quartet conslsti~' of ,'. Madams ~fena~~a~h/rf:edsiaiD.f;:.. M:;:-~:r~ hMr. ~uShiJ)~ said, inh{s re1ftar~sf Early jn the evening it started to

W. Ml1ford,~ early. K,ll-yp ,~S ~,.retPI ~g: lcJd.. Qf, ~~~ttcei8 ' at if .•days tlve of this club. .1 Schwabauer and 'Hoeppner and son district, Joe ,Hosek of Sar-, t at t e ceineterY
h

waS a c
i

y. 0 rain and Mr. Holm succeeded in
··tan6n~fof never ml~tepreS"l:1 n to prove \lIs po nt. Resolve to ---.- Messrs. Hudson .'and ~reen. Pall- ge'n't, Mrs. John Koke~ of Wal- peace and rest, were no d stmc- getting into his car, a Chrysler

any article or its quality 'which xneet this sit'i.latlon, he said, and (Continued on page 6) bearers weteChes Chinn, Ot~o f A tlon Fas made' as to raCe or color, coach where he spent the night ha
brought him many staunch friends you wU! be able to triumph over .. Bartz, Harry KlInginsmitb,Clit- worth, Mrs. J. W. Hejsek, 0 r- and that on this Memorial day the a sttiplfied condition. He was
and customers. James Milford .t. , GR' ASSH'OPPERS ford Klinger. Frank Bund and Ar- cadia, Rudolph' Hosek't Of

k
or~ crowd gathered to pay their re- desperately thirsty and caught

continued to deal . .in thl~ way, Dr. Morton is principal Of. J thur Willoughby. Interment was James Hosek, of Coms oc ,an spects.!n the same way, that is~ to some rain water In his hat and
telllng 'the absolute truth about Teachers College High ,School, . t S t· Mrs. Louis, Trubl of Howard give tribute to all the worthy dead drank it, which made him feel bet-
every artlde, whether it sold or University, of Nebraska., DISCOUR..."GE,D BY In ?>ft. Hope cemetery a co la. county, all sons and daughters oj no matter what race or religion, ter. Early Tuesday morning he
as a consequence stayed on the The class ad~r_ssed was one of t\. --- Mr. and Mrs. Hosek. All of them who m,~de the greatest sacrifice. had recovered sufficiently from the
shelves of the store. This traln- he largest e er graduated from )rrs. nelle n~ngluml Dead. had their wives 'or husbands and And also, "to offer a tribute of re- effects of the drug sO that he was
ing was Inculcated in him from Jrd hIgh school, 71 boys and girls HEAVY RAINFALL Funeral services for Mrs. Belle families with them. spect to those men. who pr!lserved able to walk to the Bruce Thoma8
the time he was a lad, and first heing included in, the roll, which Bingham were conduct~d from the Present. also, was a niece of our nation in time of &trlfe, the home at the western end of the
helped his father in the store. follows: MarIe, Adarp.ek, Florence North Loup M. E. church Tuesday Mr. Hosek, Mrs. Kash, Greenwalt, Civil War veterans; to those who hill road and there he was fed and

In 1890 James Milford was a Anderson, 'Lila ~ust1n, Effie Ben- afternoon, ,Mrs. Bingham' havIng with her husband and family, and travelled to relieve a brown skin- cared for while Mr. Thomas sum-
member of the first graduating son, Minnie Brim, Leona Carkos- Insect Sco\uge Abated By Con- passed away at 2 p. m. Frlda~ at present, too, were all of Mrs. Ho- ned people of the oppression of a l1.Iened Sheriff George Round.
class of Ord high school. All these kl, Irene Ciochon, Maude Clemens, the home of her son, Earl Bmg- sek's brothers and sisters, John, Spanish king; and to those who Throughout Tuesday Holm re-
classmates attained some degree Sylvia Cornell, Leota· Crosby, Mar- tinued Rains; Crop Prospects ham. She had been an invalid for --- went across the sea for the pro- mained In a dazed condition, due
of pronHnence, Richard Laverty, Ion Grace Cushing, Elizabeth Now Look Best in Years. the past two years and confined to \Contlnued on Page 7.) tectlon of an invaded nation, in partly to the effects of the liquid he
Harold Fogt, Edith LUclw~ Rob- Dowhower. Dola Flynn, Clara GI- a wheel chair most of that time. the hope th~t in the future wars had been forced to drink and part.,
bins and Mab~1 Wilson, but only ,.dnski, Irene Gl~ser, Alice Holoun, At 8: 30 a. m. Friday she was smlt- Aagaards In Concert might cease. " ly to the blow on his head, which
Jim stayed in 'Ord. Here he has oGrayce Hopkins, Edith James. Grasshoppers, three weeks ago ten with a severe stroke of paral- A h Ch h The speaker averred that As raised a large welt.
built up a relJutaUon for honesty Dorothy Jobst, Florence Kokes, considered a serIous menace to ysls and became unconscious, liv- t Lut eran urc we honor the dead so we should He was able to give the sheriff a
and fair dealing that probably Alice Kovarik, Alma Lambdin, Valley county's crop prospects, ing only a few hours. lB'ethany Lutheran church of Ord also hono~ the livi~g. These men fairly good description of h:'1 assall-
cannot be surpassed by any man, Catherine' Lewis, Betty LUkesh, have been so discouraged by con- Mary Arabelle Banta was born has been making some improve- were willIng to give their lives, ant saying he was between twenty.
and with the fame of such busl- Mildred Meyers Ellna Mortensen, tinued heavy rain fall that unless in Marlon co·unty; Ia., June 23, ments lately, among them being and their parents also suffered, eight and thirty years old, apparent
ness, he gained added friends and Dalma Moser Rosemary Needham, a 'season of dry weather ensues 1860 and' was married there to the purchase of a new piano. evee as those who' lost a. loved Iy, was fairly well dressed but a.
customers. 'Bernic'1 Nelson, Helen Osentowskl, crops in this part of the Loup val- Joseph IBingham on Aug. 2, 1877. This is, of course, no small aid In one. At present" Mr. Cushmg de- tough appeari!J.g man.

'Mr. Milford Is quitting business Glea Porter, Genevieve Rathbun, ley should be the best in years. Five children were born to them, the services and the Lutheran pas- clan~d, tlme.s ha~ ~ changed, and All day Tuesday Sheriff Round
not because he wants to but be- Ada Rowbal, Pearlie Shirley, Elsie May, which started out as a dry three of whom came with the par- tor, Rev. S. S. Kaldahl. thought It the natlo~. Is threatened by anoth- and Deputy Archie Keep, accom
cause hi~ health has not been Simeons, Ella MarIe. Strong, Mil- month, ended in a downpour and ents to Valley county in 1908, set- would be well to have a special er foe. Tuo many of us ha,:e panled by Sheriff Moran of Greeley,
realIy sound for three or four dred Van Slyke, Virginia Van De- the total of moisture during May ling In Riverdale. Mr. Bingham service as a dedIcation of the new some pet evasion of the law. ThiS searched the hllls where the as
years now, and it was thought car Clara Lea Van Wie, Ethel was 3.23 inches, according to Ihe passed away In 1920, after whlcr. instrument. The Aagaards were has brou~ht about a terrible con- sault took place but couId find no
best that he be relieved of the Wh"Itford, Iolamae Williams, Mary records k\!pt by Ord's official wea- the family lived in. Rosevale neigh- consulted and they consented to dltlon, WIth disrespect for rights trace of the robber. Though farm
burden. The dry goods store, Welnlak, Verne Barnard, Charles ther observer, Horace Travis. In borhood. GarfIeld county, for four supply a sacred cO,ncert, which of person, of law and of property. king In the fields
which has been in this same loca- Barnhart, Harold Benn Roy Clem- some parts of the county as much years then moving back near was admirably given Sunday eve- A time when business women dls- ers were wor d
tron ever since most residents of ent, Joe Cupl, Glen Eschliman, as five inches of rain fell durin~ North Loup. Mrs. Bingham also 'ning. The program consisted of appear, wheu a little babe Is stol- along the way Monday nobody ~'s
this vicinity can remember, is a Glen Holloway, Edward Janus, El- M ' spent a year In Florida with the solos and duets by Miss Valborg en, when men are shot down, when seen a stranger afoot. Mr, HoI

win Johnson, Wayne Johnson, ~. storm last Wednesday night Ward Gowan family. Children and James Aagaard, piano solos by law ofticers are threatened with car waf! in the canyon a~d the
Robert Jones, Axel Jorgenson, Earl added an inch of moisture to the who survive their mother, are :\.llss Anna Aagard and piano duets death, and business men are club WIth which he was hIt was

K k E ett I'f 1 th t d b k t e s" found near It.Klein, Anthony 0 es, ver May total but It was accompanied Charles, of Kingsbury, Ca 1 ., Ear hy the Misses Anna and Valborg. rea ene y~ e r . Holm says that the liquid he was
Lashmett, Eldon Lukesh, Kenneth by such a heavy wind that con- and Mrs. Veda Gowan, of North As the· closing number on the 1 s'

McGinnis, Lloyd Marks, Anton siderable damage was done to Loup. M;rs. Bingham was a wo- program Rev. J{aldahl gave a <Continued on Pa&6 t.) forced to drink aPbParent Yd wa t
Psota, Jack Romans, Stanley Ru- trees and to bulltUngs. The wind man of fine chrIstian character short talk whIch was worthy of water which the rob er poure ou
tar, Charles Shepard, Marcus apparently was higher west of and a most pleasing personality. close attention. Though there are .l\lrs. Frank Blaha of a bottle into the cap of the
Steinwart Rodney Stoltz, Adrian Elyria than elsewhere for several Rev. G. A. Schwabauer had many denominations there Is but bottle and into which he mixed

reports of damage to small bulId- charge of the funeral and music one christian church, he said. 'Wins Flo\ver Prize some whit,e powder from a paper
Ings and to hay racks and other was furnished by, a mixed quartet. Each denomination is trying to The Food Center Flower Show that he carried in his pocket. , _
farm imIllements come from there. Pall bearers were relatives. In- advance the common cause of last Friday and Saturday wa'l

Again Monday night a heavy termenl was In the family lot in christianity in Its particular field. much nicer than expected, the
rain fell following twenty-four Scotia cemetery. While a smalI denomination in Yard I\nd Garden Committee con-
hours of cloudy weather, the'mols- • America, the. Danish, Lutheran sldEr:ng that the heavy storms of
ture total this time being 1.23 TlIkes Emplo,'es to York. church here Is seeking to forward last week must have practically
inches. . Two people who were employed the work among Americans of Lu, ruined aq flowers. However, 12

Much corn was washed out both by the Graham-Seyler Chevrolet theran birth or descent, Rev. Kal- or 14 beautiful bouquets were on
last Wednesday and Monday of Company here accompanIed Ed dahl stated. There Is no question display alI day Saturday and Joe
this week but farmers are busy Seyler to York last Friday and about tile earnestness and sincere- Puncochar, wanager of the store
replanting now. Some farmers w1l1 continue in hIs employ there. Ity of Rev. Kaldahl and his flock. announced 'himself very well
are starting their cultivating this The two are ~I1ss Lena Kokes, pleased with the attractive dis-
week and the first cutting of al- who will be bookkeeper, and I. L' -Henry Hiner is laid up with r play and the entries brought in.
faIfa also Is being put up, though Labart, a car salesman. The same sprained knee. The accident hap- Of course there would have beer
it is rather short because of late day Archie Keefl drove Mr3. Sey- pened last Wednesday when he double or triple the entries If un
frosts and the long dry spell that ler and baby to Hastings where slipped and fell while haullng Ice, favorable weather had not spoiled
preceded rains of the past ten they were to visit for a few days His boss, Olof Olsson is on the so many flowers only a couple of
days. ' before joining Mr. Seyler in York. Ice wagon alI of this week. days before flower show time.

People who have investigated l.<'irst prize went to Mrs. Fral}k

~~: I::ta~s~~p~:~ t~~~ai~~~r ~~~~ Oled' l'n Throes of Barbel· ,Shop' War ~1~~:;tbo::~er~tg~~~Il p~o~fe~~
bers have beEm greatly diminished , , '. " Second prize was awarded to Mrs.
and that they don't appear- to be JOSh .20 H" F d Walter Anderson, whose mixed

~~:c~:r~i~~ n~h~lY;~o~~Plt~/a~~ , '. c~, aves, ,C alrcuts eature .~;~::ge~I,O~;td :oe;e m~~~r\fspor~l~l:'
weather during June, there seems For the first time in at least owner's old employer, L. W. Ben- Third award went to Mrs. Frank
to be valid ground for hope that twenty-five years and probably Sershen, and her entry was an
the scourge wllJ not be nearly so longer men of Ord' bought shaves jamin, went hi~ one better when attractive cluster of pink and
serious as was deemed probable a Saturday for 10c each and those as a Saturday "special" he adver- white daisies. There were many
few weeks ago. Who wanted their hair cut got the Used the 10c and 20c prices. other beautifUl ~Iowers on display,

chore' done for just 20c, The rea- Sunday all the Ord barbers, with and the crowds were much inter-
b b h ested in them. I

son wa~ a "ar er s 011 war. the exception of Mr, Sweeney, held Joe Puncochar, as judge of the
The war broke out last week a meeting and agreed that a re- flowers, gave to the first prize

when Lawrence Sweeney, once a duction in prices may be In order winner $1.50 in trade, to the sec
barber In the Benjamin shop, op- but that 15c and 250 is too cheap. ond, $1.00 in trade and to the third
ened a new shop in the' A. J. Wise Prices agreed upon were 20c and 75c.
building and announced his prices 35c and all shops) with the excep- The next flower show will be
as 15c for shares and 25c for halr- tlon of the Sweeney shop, put the held at the Golden Rule store on
cuts.' " , , new prices Into effect Tuesday June 10. Prepare to enter your

Other shops in Ord soon met the morning. In the past Ord barber flowers there at that time; per-
Sweeney prices but the, new shop prices have been 25c and 40c, haps TOU will win a prize on them.
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DEALER

Wh.ther ,OQ',.
planDln, a tOQr!n.

tdp, goIn, campln, or ftlh
Inr, or Jl:l,t on a plcnlc •••
1011'1. Dud ",ood eat," an4
rood H,ht. Th. Col.man Sport
Lit. Lantern and Camp StOT.
will d.Uyu "rieht DOW" •••

anTwher. and anT tim. I

Th. Inatant Llehtln, Col..
man Sport-Lit. Lantern I, ,maD
In IU. but bl, In brlllianc..
OftlT 12 Inch.. hleb, welCht
onl, , lba., T.t civel up to 150
candlepower 01 pilI' whit. Ueht.
PTUZ elul Slob. PIOt.ctl
mantI. ••• mak•• It an indoor
and O\ltdoor. HCht.

Coleman Camp Stoves are
'm~nlature gas ranges that

give real Instant-gas cooking
service. Light Instantly just
like gas . • . no preheating.
Cook real meals In an\appet
izing way . . . anything' you
want any way you want ft.
Everything Is bullt-in-. Folds
up like a suit case with
everything stowed Inside.

W/z-at the

MEAT
MARKETS

1Jzeall to the

Housewife

'.PECENKA&
PERLINSKI

Meat markets ar an un
failing source' of good
foods, the kinds of foods,
that every family likes and
that eycry hQusewife likes
to prepare.

At eyery season of the
year we hne ill our rea
frigerators the various cuts
of fresh meat; also smok
ed, salt and pickled meats,
as well as fish. cheese and
other staple foods.

In the days before meat
markets existed the menu
of qIost families presented
a drab sameness, fo~ few
hQuseholds had the (\cill.
ties for preparing arid ItQr.
ing meats of differt:nt ki~ds
and in sufficient quantities.

A modern, clealilymar
ket like our own' 'is en·
titled to the patronage of
all housewh-es who know
good meat.

How may we sene you?

ASK YOUR

. TH& COLEMAN LAMP AND STOVE COMPANY
WICHITA. KANS•• anO,&O.ILl. • PHILADELPHIA. PA. • LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

"

MODEL N•• 2U
U.~la 1.,lull,

A.laM Pric.0.1,.,.•,

, home or' his' brother James; help
Ing with the farm work. '

A few, from here attended the
dance in Elyria Saturday evening.

There was no mass at the Elyria
Catholfc church Sunday as Father
Murray conducted services In BO~

leszyn. Several of the people from
this vicinity went to attend church
at dffterent places. •

Mr. and Mrs. John Urbanovsky,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkolellke
and their famllfes were Sunday
supper guests In the Joe Urbanov
sky at., hOme.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Parker and
family Of Burwell spent Sunday
with their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
It'rank JablonskI.

Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski en
tertained a few relatives Sunday.

Ed Johansen was cutting wood
on the Jake Paplernik 1arm la~t

week.
Frank Konkoleske sowed altalta

seed Friday.

Haskell Creek

HilltopJab~rs
Mrs. JO~ Urb4"novsky sr., thought

she would try, her hand at raising
turkeys this year so a tew weeks
ago she drove to town and brought
home twelve Ilttle ones. To this
day they are all Uvely and doing
fine. Mrs. Urbanovsky Is the on
ly woman In this neighborhood
raising turkeys.

Joe Urbanovsky had some teed
ground at Frank Konkoleski's
Wednesday. Frank Jablonskl had
some ground at James Iwanskl's
on the same day. ,

Miss Frances Shotkoski spent
several days of last week at the
home of her sister, Mrs. John
Lech jr., and faml1y. Lately Mrs
Lech had not been feelin.rc well.

Benny Zulkoskl returned to his
home last week atter staying at
the James Iwanski home while at
tending school In Elyria.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleske
l.nd daughter Magdelen were In
Ord last Tuesday and spent a tew
hours with the latter's parents,
Marshall Jablonskl·s.

Bolish Iwanski Is stayiJig at the

The young people of the com
munity were guests at a surprise
party In the Charles Dana home
Tuesday evening In honor of Paul
Dana who was celebrating his
birthday. Outdoor games were
enjoyed but the party brOke up
quite early on account of the
storm but everyone felt that the
rain was a nice ending for a nice
party. '. .

Mrs. Ed Michalek and son,
Dickie, of Ord visited Tuesday at
It'rank Miska's.. '

Hazel RaUsback and Anna Mor
tensen visited at WUl Nelson's
from. Monday until Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holzinger vis
Ited In the Joe Holzinger sr., home
near Comstock Sunday.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Ernie Hill and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Comson and sons and Mr. and
Mrs. Wilmer Nelson visited at
Will Nelson's Sunday. Mrs. Har- Elm CrD, ,ek New'S
old Nelson' and Mrs. Ed Michalek ~

were there also.· The school in'Dlstrict 65 closed
Several from this community at- another succesful term of school

tended a dance at John' Zurek's with a picnic i'rlday the 27th
Sunday evening. which was well attended. This

Mr. and· Mrs. Alviu Hower ane' was Miss Aloha Stewart's fourl.
son, Mrs. Mike Peters and son and term. She Is also hired to teach
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar· Knecht and the tollowlng term~
chUdren visited at Frank Miska's Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamek and
Wednesday a~ternoon. chUdren called at WUl Ol11s'

There were forty in Sunday Thursday evening. ,
school Sunday morning. Alma W. V. Vasicek and Will Adamek
Jorgensen was the winner in the attended' a special meeting -at the
May contest, and the party will brick school Friday evening.
be held at Dana's Wednesday eye- The friends of Miss Al1ce Vasl
nlng. Laura Nelson and Lydia cek s~rprlsed her Sunday atter
Dana are the captains tor June. noon, the occasion being her blrth-

Billy Bartley spent Sunday at day.
Frank Flynn's. Mr. and Mrs. James Olus, Mr.,

Anna Mortensen and Hazel and Mrs. Hastings, Mr. and Mrs.
RaUsback were week end guests Armstrong and Elmer Olus were
at Chris Nielsen's. dinner guests Sunday at Will 01

Anna, Hilda, Dorothy and Laura Us'.
Nelson visited with Mrs. Wilmer Miss Helen Houtby left 'Satur-
Nelson Friday. day to attend summer' school.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and Mrs. Will 0111s spent the week
chUdren visited at Frank Miska's end with her parents, Mr. an'"
Saturday evening. It was Frank Mrs. Hastings.
Miska's birthday. WfIlAdamek called at Paul Ge·

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dana were neskl's Tuesday afternoon.
at John Beran's Sunday. Frank Rakosky was repairing

Catherine Miska spent the week WUI Adamek's windmill which
end wjth her cousin, Virginia was' badly damaged 'by the wine'
Walthers, In Ord. storm Wednesday evening.

Charles Dana lost a horse by 1---------:-------..==-------------
Ughtning Tuesday. It Is the se
cond horse he has lost this spring.

Walter Nelson, who attended
school here tor a while, graduated
from the Winner S. D" high school
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Llndhartsen
and so.o, Ogden were guests at
Henry Jorgensen's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. WUt" Nelson and
daugh~ers visited at Walter Jor
gensen's SU)lday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska and
chUdren were at Howerton's Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flynn and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen and
their families called at Chris Nlel
sen's Sunday evening.

.STANDARD OIL COMPANY

4» .e~eb~~~~~~~~;

Four, six, eight or sixteen cylinders-the'useful life and pel"'.
formance-the annual repair bill and gasoline cost per mile
~e governed by the kind of lubrication the motor ·receives.
, Unless bigh quality oil of correct grade 1s used, frictio~.

• constantly gnaws at the motor's vitals-gradually lowers' its
performance and value.

The grade of thoroughly dewaxed netc Polarille, recommended
on tbe Polarine Chart, is best by test for each make and
model of truck, tractor and passenger car listed.

Use the correct grade of nelD Polarine. Give your truck,
tractor or passenger car motor the finest lubrication and pro
tection oil can give. 25¢ A QUART FOR EVERY GRADE.

A.' Red Crown Service 'Station, and Deal~" Ever)'t ,;.ere in Nebra,ka

Mira Valley News
Next Thursday evening, June' 9

the Mira, Valley Community club
w11l hold their regular business
meeting and a farmer's club sup
per at the Asa' Leonard home.
Eve'ryone Is w~come to cQme and
brlIig their BU'ppers. ' , .

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer
and daughters were In Grand Is
land last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll FuSS and tam
l1y were Sunday dinner guests at
the John Dobberstein home.

Ella and Henry Lange and Mrs.
RusselI Acton and chl1dren drove
to Shelton Saturday to visit with
their sister and other relatrves.
They returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bremer and
daughters were, Sunday visitors
with Mrs. Llllian Crow and daugh
ter Merna.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Fuss and
family drove to Grand Island last
Wednesday and vl8lted with Mr,
and Mrs. Adolph Fuss. The men
attended the horse sale In the af
ternoon.

The Lutheran Ladles Aid will
meet Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. Walter Fuss.

Mr. and MI;.s. Emil It'oth an'"
WIlI Foth went to Rochester,
Minn., last Wednesday whore Mrs.
}<'oth w11l have medical a'd.

20 Years AJ('o This Week.
Two Loup valley pioneers, WH

l1am Chinn of Ord and Richard
lams of St. Pa.,ul,· went tei their
reward. •

Work Qn a new' b,ank, the Cen
tral Nebraska State ,It was ten
tatively named was to begin early
In June. Promoters were Messrs.
Bradley, Grothan. VanDecar, Car
son. Bals, Rogers, Finley, Jorgen
sen and Meese.

Frank Wesley Smith a son of D.
B. Smith of Ord, was kllIed at
Rockford, (Jolo., when an emery
whool that he was operating burst
into fragments.,

"Esmeralda", was the name of
the senior class play. Prominent
parts were taken by Arthur Cap
ron, Etta Hawkins, Louise Misko.
Glen Auble, Elgin C)ason, Cecil
Sta1>le, Madge DanIels, Frank
Prince, EmUy Heuck, Clayton
Noll and Clara Wlsda.

\
spare fifty cents or a' dollar on
subscription ~nd we do h9pe you
wUl do so betore your paper Is
stopped. You cannot afford to be
without the ~ome paper. It wUl
cost yoU far more to be without It
than the paper wUl cost. If It Is
Impossible to' pay all at once, pay
som~. Show 'that Y\Ou mean Ito
stay with us ",rid we wUl stay with
yoU till the l~st dog Is hung.

. ~.. 1 . • . ;
'.fHE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRA~KA, rIIURSDAY, JUN~ 2, 1932.,

~~..~ ~~ ~..~
! My Own Colulun I
L U7 U. D. LEGGETT

.~•••••~••••••••••J
Why won't doing the same thing

in pubUc business bring reUet In
the present times, ,that brings the _-.-_••-_._-_.----~
desired results In private busl- , ' •
ness? In private business, when I Whe Yo d I I
business slumps, we have to cur- I n u an I
taU expenses, stop buUdlng, quit I Were Y0002'. I
going into debt and try to reduce II Maggie _!
the debts that we have. Yet, the
government says, borrow to the L----.,.-t----.-------~
Umlt, buUd great buUdlngs that 25 Years Ago This Week.
are not needed, and thus put the Ord high school commencement
Idle to work, It Is proposed to exercises were held at Wentworth
buUd a pubUc buUdlng In every hall, the .graduates Including Le
little town' In the country. Who Ua Moorman, Mo111e Hawkins,
Is going to pay the bills? The Jessie Potter, David Squires,
money to pay tor all the Improv- Grace Aldrlcb, Ethel Newbecker,
h;lg has to be raised In some way. Leta Turner and Grace Work.
Also the money to pay the Interest The Lincoln Commercial Club's
on the co~t ~f. al~ the improve- booster traIn visited Ord, about
menta, for the government takes sixty-five' -Lincoln men parading
the position that the money must the town and distributing souven-
all be borrowed, And most of us Irs. .
owe more than we clin pay now. Fred Coe, a student at the state
The Interest Is more than we can university, was a star in the
pay, to say nothing about paying sprints at a uill track meet.
the original debt. What we have Joe BUls, Ii tormer pitcher on
got to do Is to cut expenses, even the Ord ball team, was making a
though we have to cp.ange our, record pitching for lMemphls In
methods of Uving, and instead of the Southern league. ,
making, more debts, get out of Dr. C" O. Shepard, George Gard
debt. I notice that In New York and Fred Bell and their wives
City a mason gets $20 a day and were in Lincoln by auto and on
he has to have a high priced man '
to hand him his trowel and other- the return trip ran into muddy

I hi b bl h roads In Seward county. The on-
wise wEi. t on m. Pro a y ot er ly way they coul.d get through was
arthans demand the same kind of -
wages. In turn they are held uP to hire a man In hip boots to walk
at every turn tor the things cus- ahead of the, c~rs and pick out
tom has taught them they must places where th~: mud was not too
have and we will not see better deep.
conditions till we get our Ideas
revised somewhat. I often think
even our pres~nt poor business
would make us plenty of money
if we were wUllng to Uve as we
did forty years ago and the sooner
we get to ,thinking along those
lines the ,better It will be for all
of us. We can't, have taxes Ire~

duced without reducing the de
mands tor tax money. We can't
buy a new car every year, have
hundreds of miles of new roads
built every year and all the old
roads millntalned as they should
be, 'without paying the' bUla tor
having the work done. And that
means, continUed taxes. Instead
of cutting expenses' we are all the
time demanding more and better
service,' shorter hours and less
work, better clothes and cars and
more vacations, and, it just cann~t
be done. I have come to the age
when I feel like having a vacation
all the time but tor 25 years I
never thought of such a thing and
neither did the great majority of
other wage earners. We just
couldn't do it then and It begins to
look as ,though we would have to
get back to' the old methods that
brought success to so many and
cut out a lot of the frUls, before
we wUI see real prosperity again.
Sure, I hope. ljome other way wUl
be found., While, as I said above,
I don't believe going further Into
debt wUl do ft, we are going to
try that method and it Is my be
Uef we wUl be worse off betore
we are better off but we have got
to try it anyhow. Neither w1ll le
galizing light wines and beer help.
I believe everyone who· wants
beer has ft now and they make It
at home tor a fraction of what It
would cost to buy it In the mar
ket. We must remember that If
beer Is legalized and the govern
ment gets the millions In taxes
that it Is claimed they would get,
the people who drink the beer
would have to pay the taxes. It
will be much cheaper to keep on
drinking home brew.

-0-
Darned few people are paying

their subscriptions. A tew have
paid up, a few others have paId
half a year, 'stIlI a tew more have
paid 50 cents on subscription, all
of which helps and Is appreciated,
But the respons<! Is not great
enough to warrant us In continu
ing the colored section and, the
last one wlll be printed thll5 week.
We wtll start them again as soon
as the business warrants it. We
rear we wllI also be forced to dis
continue a lot of papers for non
payment. Not because we want to
do so but we just cannot keep
sending the paper unless at least
some Is paid. We did our part by
reducing the price to $2. We
know that many ot you have had
to ,give up the dally paper. We
know that many ot yOU could

space for 100 chicks. This allow~

ance should be doubled after the
chicks are three weeks. old.

" " ,
Savings & Loan Ass n

In 'times like these Thrift is all important
and our opportunilies for service are corres
pondingly" increased. Pay checks are ,smaller,
earninl7s are less, and savings must be smaller
al~o. But, ven more so than in good times, sav·
ing sh01!-ld be done with regularity.

This association offers YOU an opportunity
to sa,-e on any scale you want to save. You may
deposit with us a small sum each month or a
large SUIll each month. These sums are applied
toward the purchase of installment stock, which
pays you dividends from the time you buy it.
And ITS SAFE I

Give Us a Chance to
Extend a Helping Hand

------------._------JI .

I BACKFORTY

L U7 J. A.. KOVA.ND.\.................~ ..
Chick feeding has been simpU

fled during recent years by the
use of the all mash method. This
consists ~Imply of mixing all the
ground up teeds, and keeping the
mixture betore the chicks at all
times. This method has advan
tages In the saving of labor and In
promoting sanltat!on. '

IBelow Is a simple all mash mix
ture that can be made at a cost ot
not more than a cent a pound. It
has been found very satisfactory
when supplemented with green
feed.
Yellow cornmeal. 4 parts
Shorts .. ; ' 2 parts
Bran ..•......•........... 2 parts
Meat scrap or tankage., .... 1 part

,There Is another mash mixture
that can be used both for growing
chicks and for laying hens, tlj.us
eUminating the necessity Of mix
ing two kinds of teed.
Cornmeal. , 390 Ibs.
Shorts or ground wheat. .. 200 Ibs.
Bran .............•. , ..... 100 lb•.
PulveriZed oats or barley .. 100 Ibs.
Alfalfa meal 50 Ibs.
Meat meaL ; ;125 Ibs.
Dried butterml1k '. 25 Ibs.
Salt ......•..•........•.. 10 Ibs.

The dried buttermilk can be
eliminated when skim mUk Is on
hand. It Is better to feed some
grain with this growing mash, es
pecially after ten weeks. Pullets
can eat whole corn when three
months of, age.

Green feed Is Important. There
Is no danger of overdoing it. It
contributes something that ,can4

not yet be explained.
Cod Uver 011 Is helpful In pre

venting leg weakness In real early
chickS, and during long periods of
clOudy weather. A pint Is mixed
In one hundred pounds of feed.

There should be 4 teet of teeder

Ellen Stanton.
Hot Rhubarb Pudding.

3 c. cooked rhubarb, sweetened,
1 egg, dash of salt, 1 c. flour, 2
tsp. baking powder, 1-2 taP. salt,
2 tbsp. butter, 1-2 c. s.ugar, scant
1-2 c sweet mUk.

Mix rhubarb with beaten egg
and pour Into a buttered baking
dish. 1Mb: together the !lour, mUk
and other Ingredlen,ts, and when
a smooth batter Is, formed drop
on top of the rhubarb mixture
with a mixing spoon.. Bake In a
moderate oven 20 to 25 minutes.
Serve with whipped cream or a
sauce made of crushed, fresh
strawberries. ' ,

Flavia Twombley SchwarzeI.
Coff~ Cake. .

2 c. brown sugar, 1 c. butter or
drippings, 1 c. molasses 1 c. strong
coffoo as prepared for the table,
4 eggs, beaten, 1 tsP. saleratus, 2
tsp. cloves. 1-2 tsp. nutmeg, 1 tsp.
ginger, 1 lb. seedless raisins, 1 lb.
currants, 4 c.' !lour. Mix well and
bake. '

Mrs. Charles C. Woolery

r···TiiE·cooi~Ei··J
L~?_~:~~~~~.!:_

Summer time Is almost here,
and the hot dishes do not seem
very attractive, some of these sul
try evenings. So how about en
livening the menu with something
cold but entirely different. How
about sherbet. In tact? And slm
Har trozen delights. Do you make
some that are new and good? If
so, may we please print the re-
cipe? '

PIneapple SherbeL
1 pt. pineapple, crushed, 1 pt.

sugar, 1-4 c. lemon juice, 3 c wat-
er· '

Mix well together and freeze.
When nearly frozen add the beat
en whites of two eggs, freeze un
til stiff. Remove the dasher, pack
and let stand for two hours to
rlpen.·-To make Ii lemon Ice use
a strong lemonade, sweeter than
would be pleasant to drink and
freeze In the same way.

Mrs. Paul Hanson.
Baked Bananas with Lemon Sauce

6 ripe bananas, 1-3 c. sugar, 2
tbsp. melted butter', 2 tbsp. lemon
juice, 1-8 tsp. salt.

Skin the bananas, scrape them
lightly to remove the stringy part,
split In half lengthwise. Place In
a buttered shallow baking dish
and pour over them the lIquid
mixture. Bake In a hot ovl!n un
U1 brown. Fully ripe bananas
should be used to get the best
!lavor.

"
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:'. The Needle Workers.'
" The tlrst· meeting of the 4-H
club was held at Maxine Jones'
Tuesday. Officers were elected as
follows: ~Iss GaU Glftord, leader;
Mrs. Leo Nelson, asistant leader;
LIlUan Kovarik, president; MU
dred Smith, vice president; Max
Ine Jones, secretary; and Gladys
Boyce, news reporter. Refresh
ments of Ice cream and cake were
~rved at the close of the meeting.
I Qladys Boyce, news reporter.
'r 1-

-Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bennett
and son, of Grand Island, spent
Sunday at t~e John Boyce home.

aaUtttttttttumt~

qrSomethinq
~ DIFFEREnT J

~o-
A couple of ,boys with ambition

want to become A No.1 mechanics.
Two of tlleir fellow classmates
plan to take up chemistry and
~ake sozpethlng out of It, either
at teaching or at laboratory work.

-000-
A costume designer Is the title

most desired by another miss.
She wUI have to have rare talent
And orlginalfty to clfmb to the top
of this heap.

~OO-

Engineering grabs off several of
the boys. One youth would be a
radio engineer; two want to be
~lectrical engineers; one a chem
tcal engineer, and one a plain or
dinary engineer without a pretlx.
Others would Uke to become c1vU
ep.glneers:
, Several young fellows are going

to follow the plow, or possibly its
modern equivalent, the tractor.
A popular sport In ,these parts.
, ~Oo-

Two young men ambitiouslY
wish to begin the tedious course
of study that years ,ater produces
la~yers. I

~OO-

Another young fellow wants to
be a hatchery boss. I suspect his
father set the example.

~Oo
One young man, probably hav

ing noticed In hlmselt a talent for
snooping, earnestly wishes to be

. come a second Sherlock Holmes.
J.,et's hope he makes it. '

One '32 Ord high graduate In
tends to be a fine architect some
day in the tuture. He too has a
long, hard ~rlnd before him. '

-000-
More usual now times Is the urke

of one youth to be an athletic
coach ....nearly every boy wishes
that.And a fellow graduate Is fas
cinated at the thought of being a
forest ranger.

-000-
Only one glri admitted wanting

to mak~a home and a good house
}teeper for some lucky fellow. But
dozens more of them wlll be doing
it, whether they want to or not!

-000-
Not changing the subject or

anything, but did you notice tlie
flags Memorl-al Day? Part of
them clear up, the 'rest at' halt
mast. WIilch should it' be?

I don't know. but I suspect the
latter. Is right. Am I wrong?

PAGE TWO

uttttttUttumtttttttttttttttttttttmtUWt
Another batch of graduat,es has

been pricked and poked by the
.faculty, pronounced ,1'well done"
and turned out to do as much or
little as they please. All over the
codntry, ,more people are being
turned out to complicate the &Co
JltlIDlc situation.

~Oo-

And this, the time when educa
tion gets more necessary every
day, Is just the time that hard
pressed parents find It vital to let
Johnny and Mary stay out of
_chooI. They nood schooling the
wont they have In years, and have
the least chl!nce they have had In
JO or 30 years to get it. , _'--000- 1,1

Ord high graduates apparently
)now what they wish to do to earn
", living, according to some notes
Jiven me by Edith James. or the
'11, 43 are girls and 28 boys, and
J8 out of this collection Intend to
teach, In spite of the overcrowded
condition of that lIne of work.

; , Four of these students intend to
i .peclalize however. .

Twelve Ord young folk hope to
be stenOgraphers, If sOll1eone wUl
Only hire them. After a few years

I, of study, some of these want to
teach commercial subjects.

. -000-
Two boys want to !ly high, one

as transport pUot, the ,other as a
garden variety aviator. One boy
is going In for spaclaUzed agrlcul-

I ture work, another Into the exten
, ilion field, so they announce.
, Two girls are wanting to work

In the beauty culture Une. An
other over crowded one, but, then
what field 'Isn't, just now especial-
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Campbell!

Owned and Operated
by Nebraska People

THIBDY·EAR

Fruits ancl Vegetables
New P,ota~oes, 10 pounds.._...-._._~~. 3 3c

. Finest Quality

LEl\10NS, SUllkist, lar~e, dozen 23e

Oranges,' Sunkist, dozen--··-----··---···15C
, Sweet and Juicy.

BANANAS, Golden, firnl, pound 6c
and the finest assortment of eyerything the market affords at

yery low prices.

CANNED FOODS
. ANNIVERSARY BARGAINS

PORI{ & BEANS, VanCalnp's, can.
CORN, Farlner Girl, fine grade, can 6e
PINEAPPLE, large No. 2 can

Br~ken Slices.

PEARS, No. 10 tin Bartletts
BLACKBERRIES. No. 10 tin
rINEAPPLE, No. 10 tin .

COFFEE AND TEA
1O'CJo~k Coffee, mild, mellow, lb~ 1ge
Betty Ann Coffee, pound..._....~~...-..2'c

Vacuum Tin-None better at any price.

Betty Ann Tea, V2 lb. "kg····-----·--·-2Sc
Uncolored Japan-Excellent grade.

Tea Siftings, one pound_-- -..19c
For economical ice tea.

POSTpM,CEREAL, 25c pkg. for....19c
Graham. Crackers Tomato Juice

ZSC••

Celebr~te With Us Our/THIRD YEAR By Buying Groceries
From Us at' the Lowest Prices Ever Quoted Herel

Shredded Wheat
A Ready Qreakfast Food-Liked by all the family.

MEATS
Bacon~~Sugar' Cured) lb....-~--, ~hC
Picnics, cured whole shoulders 49c

. .

Cheese, Fancy Longhorn, lb. ISc

3 pkgs.
HOT WEATHER

SPECIALS
Canada Dry Ginger Ale, ea. lSc
Peanut Butter, near pint..12c

Betty Ann, 14 oz. jar. '

,Apple Butter, each-__ -..13c
Betty Ann, 20 oz. jar

Fr.uit Nectar,'B and R, each 19c
All Flayors.

Cushing Jell Powder, each._----SC
All Fla\·ors.

~TheFood Center.
~ . , ";. ;;

ANNIVERSARY
SALETHIRD. YEAR

Owned and Operated
by Nebraska People
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mmmuuuuusuuUUttUUUuummuuuuuuuuuuuuuuumUsumuutUUU-The Guy Strong family of Cal--Saturday Mrs, Anna Nelson -i.'\1r, and Mrs. James Wisda and -Mr, and Mrs. Harry Williams, --Jean and Margaret Armstrong f.. PERSONAL ITEM'S ; laway wer~_here for Decoration and Miss Vera FrederiCk spent a son Gordon of Lin«.olnarrived who are spendlng't4e summer are here from- H~stings vlsltinr;
: Day. They we.re visiting ~rs. few hours in Grand Island. Thursday and visited relatives un- with Mrs. Williams' parents In their uncles~ James alld :Will 01·

I
'Strong's parents, Mr. and Mrs. "-Saturday the. Union Paclfic til Monday. . Valentine, Nebr.,' drove to Ord Us and _fa~Ules. ,

, , . ' Will Hather and other relatives. railroad rates seemed like olden -!Mr. and Mrs. Morace Hubbard Saturday and spent a few days -Miss Esther Glaser left Satur·

Ab P
·" I Y K -Miss Agnes Christenslln will times. You could go ~to Grand Is- and baby returned home last'Wed- visiting the Leggett famlUes day morning by automobile with

out eop e ou now leave June 9th for Lincoln where land and home again for $1.31. nesday after a few days fJtay with and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams. her parents for their home near
I' .' '. . she will enter the state univefllity -Mrs. Mae Wroe of Columbus Mr_s. Hubbard's people In Lexlng- Harry, who graduated from the Stanton.
lUUtttUltuUtttltttttttUtttutttmtttUUUtttmuunUutlttttttttttttttttUttlUI for a summer's teachers course. was in Ord Friday. Sh_e had beEln ton. Ord schools in 1922, Is superlnten- . -Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Anderson

, . -Mr. ...and Mrs. Jim Heitz of visitlng In Garfield county. I -Mrs. Steve Parks, who resides dent of schools now at DeBeque, were enjoying a visit Monday witb
-pro and Mrs. C. J. Mlller re- -Sunday E. H. Petty and Miss Garfield county were in Ord Sat· --Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Jack on a farm near North Loup was Colo., a small town west of Grand their grandson, Rllymond Aber"

turned bOJIle Friday after a few Margaret Petty returned from 000- urday. They were vlsitlng with Allenger of North Platte arrived an Ord visitor Saturday. Junction. He has been there nethy, who Is l' senior student as
days stay with Lincoln friends. aha. They left Mrs. Petty and their daughter, Mrs. Leonard Med- in Ord and were vlsitlng Mrs. AI- -Jonas' and Miss Jessie Van- three years and will return again the University of Nebraska. He
, -Mr. and Mrs, John Olson of smi all children. there for a visit ler, whQ resides near Sumter. . lenger's sister, Mrs. St~p.ley Mc- Wi D L W 1 M R 0 next term. will grad,uate as an electrical en•.
Fremont drove to Ord Sunday and w th the R. L. Staple family. -Salurday Mr. ,nd Mrs. W1l1 Lain and family. Hu~ter • reiurn~l :~~e l~~'t Wed~ -Walter Brewer, of Omaha, glneer next August. Raymoncl i.
are spending a few days with ra- -Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Thill Witt and .son LloYd of Ericson -i.'\1rs. A. Janata of Ideal Beach, nesday after a couple of days stay came to Ord Saturday night and a son of Mr. and Mrs. Jason Aber.
latlves. and Miss Margaret Whaley were were Ord visUors. Mrs. Witt was N. J., left Friday morning for her in HMtfngs. remained until MondllY. His late nethy, with whom he ,h.ad b~ell

-Mrs. Walter Flp.ch left Frl- in Lincoln and Fairmont Sunday having sev~ral teeth extracted. llome; She .was stopping in Chi- wife, the former Mabel Clemente visiting betore coml.q.g to Ord. Ht
day for Sterling, Colo., where she and Monday. -Miss Erma parkos who has Cll-.,80 for a few days vl.s\t 'with a nea~M~r~~~i~r~e~~d 6~dom~~~ro~~ of Ord, Is burled in t4e cemetery returned to Lincoln Tuesday.
was to visit her sister, Mrs. Oscar -MI'. and Mrs. J. H. Capron been teacliing In the schools of co'usin, Mrs. Antonia Long. While SaturdllY. Ord's sister, Mrs. Jo- here. Guests Sunday at .the Ivan Botte
Hagemeier. plan on driving to Lincoln today Hartington for the past two years in. Ord ~rs. Janata was a guest of seph Schwarzel of Meadville, Pa., -Mrs. Mark Tolen left Friday home were Mrs. Woo. Gates, Mid

-Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Moorman and Miss Evelyn Coe, w.ho has arrived at home Saturday. She her relatives, the Frank Stara was w.ith them in Ord and was for OD;laha, where she was to Beulah Gates, Mrs. Clyde Athey,
and son Albert of pawnee. City been' attending the state, univers- will be here for a part of the sum- familr. kept busy shaking hands with for- spend a fe~ days with a sister. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Guggenmos an...
were spending several days in Ord Ity will come home tomorrow with mer at least. She returns next _Po M. Wellman of Omaha ar- mer friends. M,rs. SChwarzel ex- 14..ark was having a .two ~eeks va- baby, Miss Nixon, MU. JO$,
with old time friends. They left her grandparents. She will stay year to duties in the same school. rived Saturday evenl.ng and join- pects to leave In a few days for catIOn from his duties in the post- Schwarzel of Meadville, Pa., and
Monday for their home. home this summer. ' . -Rev. H, H. Spracklen and ed Mrs. Wellman and sOn Max whO her eastern home. office and was looking after Tom- Miss Florence Stewart, Litchfield.

-Eric Erickson and two friends -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. W.S. Rev. W. H. Wright of Ord and Rev. had been spending a week with -Frank P O'Neal, of the First my and Richard, the two small -Roland Haught, who Is ema
Kenneth King and Herschel Sim- King, Mrs. A. S. Killg .Jl1l4 ,Mr., and J. A. Moorman and son Albert of Mrs. Wellman's parents, Mr. and National Bank, imd his tamily are sons in the Tolen home while ployed in a Newark shoe ator. $ot
mering, came from Hastings Sat- Mrs. D. A. Moser spent several Pawnee City were fishing at Lake Mrs. H. B. VanDecar. . now nicely settled In the Dr. C. W. their mother was out of town. Lincoln, spent Sunday with, hfj
urday and were guests In the hours In Garfield county with Ericson Saturday. . -Among the incoming Union Weekes property. They arrived ~From Friday until Tuesday parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Haught
home of Eric's brotheil1 Harold. Mrs. Moser's son, Levi Hunter ~nd -E. H. Petty returned home Pacific passengers Saturday eve- in Ord last Wednesday from their Mrs. Walter Finch was out of returning to his work the next
Erickson and family. Sunday they family. . . Friday from Norfolk where he had ning was Mrs. Emma Rosenbalm former home in Holyoke, Coolo. town. She was visiting her sill- morning. Roland likes . Lincoln
all visited Eric and Harold's par- --.Mr. and Mrs. Chester Nelson been In attendance at a Rawleigh of Blair, who is visiting her son, Thursday Mr. O'Neal was back at ter, Mrs. Oscar Hagemeier in very much, he says.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. ErIc Erickson and lilUe son are here from Wis- dealers convention. Dr. C. J. MUler. his desk in the bank, after several Sterling, Colo. -Mr. and Mrs. George Parkins
in Ericson. consin visiting Mrs. Nel~on·s. Madams Henry Beal and B. J. ~Friday Mr. and Mrs. Walter days absence. -Miss Ella Mae. Sershen, who received word last T4ursday that

-G' uests Monday in the home of grandtather, W. W. Loofburrow.• Galvin of Omaha arrived Saturday Coa'ts and two sons who reside' --e. J. Mortensen drove to Hold- taught last year In district 8, wlll their son. John, had submitted to
'ur d M G 0 S Itb • return next year and teach in the I fMr. and Mrs. D. A. Moser w-:re Mr. Gr-an....t . an rsn·di e rge 001 d' o. and were visiting in the home 'of near Arcadia, were In Ord visiting rege. last Wedne.sday to attend a same district. She is a daughter an operat on or. galngreLone appen.

and Mrs. Arthur Wheeler, Mr. and t th' wJ~hre siBOPe c ng sevtera hays Mrs. Ivan Whitlow and family un- Mrs. OOats' parents, Mr. and Mrs. bankers' convention, returning of John Sershen, Ord, and a grad- dicitis at a bosplta In s Ang~ ,
Mrs. Ferd Wheeler and Mr. and a ~ 0 n y e coun ry ome. til Monday. Harry Dye. h'ome the same night. uate from the Ord schools. les. He Is recoverIng nicely.
Mrs. Merton Wheeler, all from Mrs. Smith and ~rs. Boyce are, :-- ..:..- -------------- ---' -----__

d M slaten. I-

Garfield county, and Mr. an rs. -Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Camp-
Lloyd Wheeler of North LouP· b II t

-IMr, and Mrs. Nolan Barkelew e 0 Minneapolis and Uttle son
of Los Angeles, Calif., are In Ord came Tuesday to visit at the home
~islting the latter's sister, Mrs. of her parents Sheriff and Mrs.

M d George Round for about two
Wlll Sack and family. r. an weeks.. They arrived In Ord from
Mrs. Barkelew visited In Ord fqur Lincoln, where they had been vIs-

.ye~Frsf!aOy' ~oble R.alston was a iting Mr. Campbell's father.
b h -lMiss Lena Clements arrhed in

passenger for Schuyler were e Grand Island Sunday afternoOn
was to spend Decorl!-Uon Dar. f C 1 I C m h h

InS~t~:rt!:~~r~~j~~~:~~~~a~~~~ h:8mbee~ettv1~g f~r ~ev~r:leye~r: iWlIIlIlIlIIlIIllIIlIIlIlIIllIIlIIllIIlIlIlIIlISTORES IN ORD, BURWELL, SARGENT, ARCADIA & LOUP CITYlIIIII II II II II III II II II II III III 11I1111I11III
urday nIght, coming as far as past. She was. met by her father

t aJld mother, Judge and Mrs. E. P.
Grand Island with friends by au o. Clements, and Postmaster Edwin
She wlll return next year to Suth- Clements and wife.
erland. Miss Alyce Is entertaln- -Saturday Miss Murl Bartlett
Ing a friend this week. Otto iB'al,l- went to Lincoln and visited her
man bf West Point. sist M J Gil d-Mrs. M. Alderman and daugh- er, rs. . E.· more an tam-
ter Miss Doris of Burwell have lly. Another sister, Mrs. ,John
bee'n spending a week in Ord with Nelson of Omaha, was also there.

M .-Sunday R. C. Ayres and fam~
Mrs. Alderman's daughter, rs. Ily left for Pierre, S. D., having
August peterson. ' i d d f th Ii th • hi

_Saturday evening Mrs. John ~:f:e;~ wor 0 e ea 4,. s
Canning of Grand Island arrIved -Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wilson and
In Ord and was spending a few

SOlil Marvin have return~ to Ord _.
days' with her sister, Mrs. A. C. from Rochester, Minn., where Mrs. =
Wilson and other relatives. Wilson submitted to a major op- 5==='

-Bobby Enger of Burwell Is eratlon. They arrivel! T:hursday.
visiting his uncle and aunt, Mr. -Mr. and Mrs. John Boettger
and Mrs. Henry Enger. left Sunday for Chambers where _

-'Mr. and Mrs. Alber,t Claus'en -
. they visited for a fAw days with F =and daughter of Ames, Nebr;, were the latter's sister and brother. • =

In Ord visiting Mrs. Clausen IS par- -Arlene Enger of Burwell was =
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson dl 1 da f k r =
and other relatives. I Mrs. MarIe spen ng severa ys 0 last wee I =
Clausen o. Fremont, who had been ln Ord with her aunt. Mrs. Ralpn . =

• _ Haas and family. =
here tor several days, accompan -Several Ord relatives and • =
ied her nephew and famny on Ifriends were in St. Libory .on =
their return trip. R of Monday evening of last week to ==

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben ose d attend a wedding dance h'd hi _
Burwell were In Ord Sunday an bonor of Mr. and Mrs. Henry =
again on pecoratton Day, vls1t1:g Baum. Mrs. Baum was Miss An- S =
Mrs. Rose parents, Mr. and Mr geline Augustine. Tbe. courje t-
Tom Williams.· Mr. Rose. was. n i nl make their hgme In. Eloa _
Omaha ThursdAY, OJ}.. .a"bllsin~S!l wlier~ \Mr. :Sauro 'I"eashtet· Qf a == ", a'. .• ==trip., 'f bank." _

-Mr. and Mrs. R.ay Enger u0 -Jo,e Puncochar and members =
Burwell were Ord visitors Sat r- Of his orchestra were playini for _ _
ur_day for a short time. From here a dance at Farwell' ~nday eve- _ =
they went to Omaha and spent a ning. Over 1,000 people were _ =
few days" . present which was said to be the - -

-Friday Mrs. Pear~ MorrIson largest crowd in Farwell for many M =
accompanied several North LouP years.' _ . =
~~~~~~~n~ &:n~~~I~~~~: ~~e~ ';:~~ and M;~u:~rerM~~~I~~~I~erOfL~~~[~.- on ~
enth Day Baptist church and vis- Ana, Calif., are in Ord- -vIsiting == =
fUng friends. Mrs. ¥orrlson of- Mrs. Leibert's parents, Mr. and == .' =
ten visits in Ord With her son, Mrs. O. C. Wiqder. ==
Jack Morrison and family. -Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hallock == _

-Miss Ruth Milford, who has and two children ot Garfield coun- = ==
~:efhea ~~:~:r s:~~ots~v:I~~~a~~ ~;r:,r§th~lsigngB.iM~~it:;a~~~f;; = ==
home in a few days and enjoy a Sunday. = ==
vacation. . -Miss Margaret l<Tederlckson, ==J ==
of Sumner, were spending a few I. L. Labart ,has moved to rooms == .
days in Ord. From here they in the Jim McCall home. Miss == Une
went to Central City, accompanied Margaret has for several years ==
by Mrs. Timmerman's sister, Mrs. been employed in the dining room =
Hattie Baird. They then drove to in Thorne's cafe. • ;;::;
Grand Island to see their mother, -Beautiful flowers were recelv- =
Mrs. Clara Blodgett, who is in the ed by Ord relatives from members =
Soldiers Home.. Mrs. Blodgett is of the Mrs. Hans Clement family ==
not very well this s,ummer. Sun- of Long Beach, Cam. The bou- == 3
day the Timmerman s returned to quets were for the grave of Hans = -===__'
their home. Mrs. Baird carne to Clement. who Is buried In the Ord ==. ,
Ord from the Island with Mr.· and celJletery. =
Mrs. Val pullen, who had been to --.Miss Pearl McCall ot North =
Superior after their daughter, Loup was a guest of her sister, ==
Miss Beulah Pullen. Mrs. Don Tolbert, Saturday. . ==

-Friday a 9 1-2 pound son was --Chester Carkoskl, who has=_=__
born to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford been an instructor In the Hartlng- =
Hawkes, North Loup. Dr. and ton schools for three years, went =
Mrs. Henry Norris were.... in atten- to Lincoln betore coming to his == ==
dance. home near Elyria last week. He = 4 =

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Ed- will return to the Hartington = ,'_
ward Kokes and little daughter of schools next year.' ==
Scotia drove to Clarkson and were -'Friday Miss Elma Kosmata = _===_=_
spending a few days with Mrs. returned qome from Genoa, wher:e =
Kokes' people. ' she has been teaching the past =

-Mr. and Mrs. Emil Foth and two years. ==
Will Folh drove to Rochester, -Word comes from 'Miss Ruby ==
Minn., last Wednesday. Mrs. Foth Vanslyke who Is in a hospital In ==
was to be a patient ot :\Iayo Bros. Lincoln. She has a goiter an,d = S -
for several days. will receive treatment for a time == -

_Madams Emil Koke~ and Jerry and may later submit to an opera- == - =
Petska drove to Loup CIty Sunday tlon. =
and visited until Monday. Miss -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John ==
Alyce Petska, who had been vislt- Schilling of Scotia were In. Ord to =
ing in Loup City, accompanied see the latter's mother, Mrs. Kate ==
her mother to Ord. Vanslyke, who haci not been as == '

-Guests from Saturday until well as usual and was confined to = FI·g Bars GI·nger Snaps
. Monday afternoon in the Dr. Nor- her bed a part of the tll.lle. == 6
ris and peter Jensen homes were -,-Mrs. Ed Wissbaum and son = We know there are no bet~r made
Walter Jensen, Miss Florence Lar- Robert of Boelus are in Ord visit- = Fresh and delicious. A Fayorite Cooky. and "e hare neH'r found any half
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Frederick- Ing their daughter-and sister, Mrs. = so I{ood as malted milk grahams.

son and two children all fromOm- Bud L~hmett. '== Pound 71L Pound 71L 2Lb b 19 3 .S·'
ah':'Beth Dorene, the small baby bab:~~:::te~r~'e;:al~eo~~t:~~;;; / = 12C ,2C= • OX C cans;//fl C' "tJ
.)f John Pishna 9f near Ericson, day enroute to their home in Mor- == =
is being cared for by Mrs. Henry 111. Vance is a son of.Mr., and -.,..............:U S S • 1 D.-.. ~ ,
Norris. The baby is but a few Mrs. E. M. Wbite of Burwell. Dr:::::I .....-L w&~....."l oap' peft_a s I ...~~ .....-LJ::I,c:lJ::I.C'4Uweeks old. Her mother passed away . --'Mr~ and Mrs. Roy Lanham ot ..,
in Ord a couple of weeks ago. Hays, Kas., are in Ord visiting the R
Another child, two years old, Carl, former's tllther, John and Mrs. 0 FLOU 0 0 PEACHES
is staying with the Albert Wilson Lanham. . . , . ANNIVERSARY BARGAINS' 0family, Ericson. -Mrs. W. A. Wright and Miss

-Dr. C. C. Shepard has been Lila Wright and Mrs. Bill Wright
enjoying a visit with a sister, Mrs. and baby of Blair were In Ord, ar- D We haye always maintained the policy 0 O. .0
K. C. Schuyler and daughter Miss riving Saturday. Bill and the h dl 1 d d h h B' 4 L d I 10 b 19
Eleanor of Denver. Other guests other children made a trIp to Om- of an ing on y one gra e an t at t e 19 aun ry, arge, ars. . .. c Beautiful Fruit, Crane Brand
In tho She• .,d h.m. w'" D'. ond aha whll. hI• .,.pl. w".• In O'd. 0 be.t Every bag m..t pl""e ;D overy 0
i~i~~:~:~~7;~k::~~f;fJ~ i~~§~;.~:ri;;~d;~;~ 0 w4an·nSeroryoLurBmODeYb6ack. On ::~:~'::~:~~~;:::'~~~·~~~:·::i2~~ 0Large No. ~.Z 0
day before. Calif. The latter spent t~e sum- 9C R b N M . 25 · 15 ft 0

-FrIday Mrs. Hattie Potter of mer in Ord a couple of years ago. n BAG- . DUO ore, c sIZe ..... ~.... c b211L2 cans, ea. " ...Lincoln arrived in Ord and Is MI!.s ,Margaret Is also, the grand- . i'~

spending a few days with Mrs. La- daughter of Mrs. Sarah Dye. Gold Dust $cour Powder, tOe size .. 5c en
va Trlndle and other friends. Mrs. -Mrs. J. F. Jameson.left Satur-
Potter always comes so as to be day for a.few.daysb stay with rela- "~~CI:c::Ic:lJ::Ic:lCJ Clorox, 15 oz Bottle, each ... ~ .. 1.2JA2C ,....,...., \,..... .
here for Decoration Dav. tlves in Union, Ne r. ~.....-L .....-L.....-L.-...& ........
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Week
'End

Speeials
$I' Oil Floor l\Iop. ,65c

$I can Floor and Fur·
niture Oil. ~ .__75c

One pint bottle John. ,
son's Floor Wax 60c

lb. Johnson's Floor
Wax ..:. 650

I lb. can Sink Pipe
Cleaner 20c

I

I bottle black or brown
Shoe Polish IOc

$5 Garden Cultivator $-3.50
Heavy Gal. Hog Pans 35c
3 ft. Chicken Feeder $1.25
5 Gallon air pressure

spra)-er $3.50

-Miss Alta Carlsen Is expected
home this week from Omaha. She
~s a nurse in the University hos
pital and Is enjoying a short va·
cation. ' ,
, ~Clare Neumayer, of Councll
BlUffs, was a week end guest of Dr.
and Mrs. J. G. Kruml. They enter
tained in her honor at dinner Sun
day, guests beIng Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Kruml, of St. Paul, and Dr.
Frank Osentowskl, of Ord. .

-Rev. and Mrs. L. Dewey Bur
ham and Rev. Burham's mother are
in Ord visiting Mrs. John Readle,
who Is Mrs. Burham's mother. Rev.
Burham and wife recently returned
to the United Stat~s from Havana,
Cuba, where he was pastor of 'the
union church. •

-Dr. al}d Mrs. Hubert Capek
and three children of Lincoln spent
the week end in Ord with Dr. and
Mrs. F. L. Blessing. Dr. Capek is
an Ord boy and he and Dr. Blessing
\vere school mates together. He is
a. successful dentist In Lincoln.

The Rexall Store

We have Paris Green and all kinds

of insecticides in stock and will be glad

of the opportunity to serve you. This is
time for worms and bugs of all kinds
and the only way to keep them under

control is to keep a couple of jump..
, ahead of them.

Paris
Green

-Ed F. Beranek

From Last
Year's Prices

CHASE'S TOGGERY
~ .

,
Thi's City Has Ever Known Will Take Place At Our Store

,

»

Friday-Saturday, June 3 and 4
This display consists of the choicest and n10st select line of Sample Fur Coats and Showroon1 Models ever

shown in this part of the country, d~rect froD1 The Montreal,Fur Trading Co.

Sa,:ings As 5·0 ~O
High As /{J

Offered at prices phenomenal in their savings ... the lowest within ,memory on Quality Furs ••• prices that
mar stand as a record in years to COlue. One year's Free Storage and a bona-fide guarantee with every gar
ment. Trade-in your Old Fur Coat on a New One. Buy now and save the anticipated 10% Government

Sales Tax effective beginning July.' Liberal credit arrangen1ent can be made if desired.
i

ORD

Sumnlitt Hill
:'Ilrs. Anna Pape visited in Sco-

tia a few days last week. ,
i\lr. and Mrs. Henry Geweke

were dinner guests at Harry
Foth's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lunney and
Allee, Johnnie and Bud drove to
Seward Sunday to the home of
Mrs. Lunney's sister, where they
stayed unUl after decoration day

Jack McCarville and Edward at
tended a party at Tom :VlcCarvllle's
Sunday ev~ning.

OUD ~L\UKETS'Vheat 38c to 40c
Corn 36c to 39c

Oats __--~----~----------------32c
Cream 10c and 12c
Eggs 6c
Heavy Hens 7c
Leghorn Hens 5c
Cox 2c
Good light hogs $2.50
Sows, good ~ $1.75

" ---
eM¥'-4

Wool Rugs

ATTRACTIVE PRICES

ON THE FOLLOWING

5.Year Guaranteed
Felt Base Rugs

Congoleulus
Window Shades

. All Sizes

Curtain Rods
and }'ixtures.

Shino, guaranteed
Floor Mops
Mattresses

$8.75 apd up

Bed Springs
$8,75 and up

Housecleaning
Needs Sale

Harlan T.
Frazier

Furniture & Undertaking

I-I##~~~

(
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[
---------------------1 Thursday. Several of her friends :uttmtumuummmuutUnuuuuumuuuumtmtmttuuuuuummtnttuttt' -Grov\lr Long. Qf Columbus is' -Sun~y' Mr. and Mrs. Walter

SOCIAL NEWS I ~~r~~~~~~ ~:rh~~ ~~~ea~~~~~~i~~ PERS0 NAL 'ITEM'S t· ~oc~ee~~~~, ~~~" t~~e;V.e ee:e f:~b- ~o~t.a;~uf'I~~d ~nj~;e~~r~~r~~~:~
, • her celebrate the day. There were t'l' mltted to a very serious opera- S i 1 t b" F d i k

_____________________4 fifteen guests. , ir tlon. A nurse w1U come from H~l!n~~ Cl~~t~~; III r~ er c, C.

Mrs. R. O. Hunter entertained a Misses Frances and Ruth Bradt t . Ab PlY 'K' . ~"" Rochester and care for Mr. Long ,
f f i d F id t 1 30 • I t -Archie Keep made a business
ew r en s r ay a a : o~ entertained several friends Satur- '.1 OU eop e ou now 1 fo.r sam.e ti.me. The latter at one

clock dinner. Guests were Ma- dllY night at a slumber party. 11 hme lived In Ord; He is a son of trip to Burwell late Tuesday after-
dams Charley Burdick, Mamie The Eastern Star members will ...m:mmm:mm:mtmuuunuummmmmuu:umnmmuumummum: Mrs. W. D. Long and a brother of noon.
Wear, Carrie Llckley, Frances t t .. th i \ Le d Al d Lo . ....:...Walter.. Mirasky, of Omaha, .., mee omorrow evenmg III e r I '" d A ". f \ a an exan er . ng. ..
M1l1s, Florence Chapman, Jud hall. ~new an use... ,furnIture or -Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jones and -Mr. alld Mrs. L. M. Umstead re- nephew of Joe Knezacek, was in
Tedr.o, Charley tBrown, Jack Mor- Yesterday the Christian ladies I sale at Jerry Petska s. 10-lt children spent Sunday in the coun- turned Monday' from a trip' to Ord for a short visit with his rela
rison, Harve Parks and Katie met in their church and enjoyed a I -E. C. Weller left Monday for try home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wagnei', S. D. tives Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knezacek.
Marks. Miss Claralea VanWie as- covered dish luncheon and had a ILincoln where he had business Hunt. -Mr. and Mrs. CecU Clark and He was here over'the week end. I ,
sisted her mother at the serving general business meeting. and from there he planned to -Mr. and Mrs. Bill Schauer and children were in Sargent Monday. -John Wozab jr. and Miss Elsie
hour. The afternOOn passed plea- Winnetka club will meet next drive to Yankton and Wagner; S. son and Mrs. Kate Marks drove to Miss Florence Chubbuck accom- Skol1l are spending a Jew days in
santly as a 'kensington. Wednesccay evening with Mrs. Dan ID. Some relatives of Mrs. Weller Polk Sunday. The Schauer family panled th.ell) to Ord and is spending Wilber.

The U. 1;3. church peopl~ are Needham.' will accompany him on his return returned. Mrs. Marks is staying the .week In: the Clark home. -Mt'ss Angle Carlsen, who is at-
planning a Children's Day pro- Mr. and Mrs. Olol' Olsson enter- to Ord. for a ten days visit. ,-Monday Dr. and Mrs. F. L. tending the state university, does
gram for next Sunday. . tained Tuesday evening, guests be--Dr. F. L. 'Blessing drove to -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pecenka will Blessing drove to Grand Island not' plan on taking a vacat\on.

Degree of Honor lodge enjoyed ing Dr. and Mrs. Lee Nay, Mr. and Grand Island yesterday to take drive to Lincoln Sunday. Monday and met the latter's mother, Mrs. She will continue with the sum-
a kensington Tuesday .evenlng In Mrs. E. C. Leggett and Mr. and Mrs. part In a dental clinic. Miss Elsie Pecep.ka will graduate G. E. Emery (>f Lincoln. Mrs. mer work and plans on finishing
the home of Mrs. Mamie Wear. Harry Williams, of DeBeque, Colo. -Alfred Bartunek who has been from the state university.. Emery visited her daughter and her courSe of study by fall.

S t d tl t· Delta Deck club will meet Tues- very 'II with flu, wa's som'e be'tter -Mr ~nd Mrs. Jack Johnson and family until Tuesday when she
a ur ay lere was a mee mg dQY afternoon with Mrs. A. F. Kos- ~ son Vernon were down from Bur- I d D Bl I t the -Miss Delpha Taylor came

of the Agriculture teachers of this .. Iyesterday. He had been unable accompan e r.! ess ng a from Lincoln and was spending
district in the high school bu11d- mata. , ' to sleep for almost a week. 'Yell Monday. Island and from there took the Sunday and Decoration day In Ord
ing. Dinner was served in Thorne's Kensington division of the Meth- -Sunday Mrs. Amanda John- -Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bish and train for her home. S d M' M t P tt
Cafe. odlst churCh were meeting yester- son, mother of Dr. W. J. and O. E. children, and Miss Kathryn Gass t -Miss Dorothy Ande.r~on. of wW ~~ i~ H~ssstlng:rga~; att~~

Rebekah lodge enjoyed having day afternoon in their rooms in Johnson, left for her home In, came fr~m Lincoln Saturday and Paxton who is In Ord vlsltmg her summer school.
a former member, Mrs. Flavia the basement of the church. Stromsb\lrg. She \Vas accompan- stayed WIth the Raymond Gass fam- aunt, and grandmother, Miss Ger- -Thursday Ellery Bohannon
Schwarzel of Meadville, Pa., with Guests Sunday evening In the led by her daughter, Mrs. Harold 11y until Monday afternoon. trude and Mrs. W. N. Hawkins, ana Walter Desch returned home 'f
them at their meeting. last Tues- home of Mrs. W. !-. Ramsey were Gustafson and son also of Stroms- -Mrs. Alfred Christensen of won the ~rize given by her teach- after a trip to Baker, Ore. They Y
day evening. She gave the mem- Mrs. W. A. ,Wright of Blair and burg. Both ladles had been here North Loup was an Ord visitor Sat- er for the highest average during made several stops between Ne-
bers an Interesting talk. Misses LUa Wright and Ruth Lam- to attend'the graduating exercises. urday and calling upon her sister, the school year. D,orothy is twelve bras,ka and that western state. y!
. Mr., and ~ Mrs. M. McBeth of brecht of Omaha. ,Their grandson and nephew, Mrs. Ralph Haas. years old, the youngest pupll. In • -Charles A. Mason, for many ..,.

Spalding drove to Ord Sunday and Mrs. C. R. Ilgenfritz and Mrs. Wayne Johnson, has finished high -Miss LUUan Krlkac left Tues- th~ 8th grade. Her brother For- years a. resident of Arcadia, passed
visited their ch11dren. W. I. Hoffman of Burwell enter- school at the age of sixteen. day for her college work In Grand rest, one year older and In the

Mrs. Leslie Mason of Garfield tained last Tuesdlp.y evening at, Wayne will take post graduate Island after a visit with relatives same class, was only one point ~:~L~~~~:lln~ ~u~t~~fet~~a~a~~~ ~
county came to Ord Saturday and bridge and rook. The party was work next year In the Ord high -Mr and Mrs J G Hastlng~ llower lthhan MMllsS DODrOtthhY' TThhey celved by his SOil, Ben Mason. A .y
t it f I Aa t1l ft D in honor of Mrs. E. M. White, who schooL • '. ... ower an ss oro y. ey d ..,.

Sayed w h r en'lo" un a er e- was soon leaving JBurwell.~rs. -L 11 J d ht f M ~ere spending a few days in Has- Mr. and Mrs. Dick Anderson of sud en heart attack caused his
coration: Day. i h ld hi h t ue a ones, aug er 0 r. tIngs They left Saturday accom P t death. Funeral services' for Mr.

Frlqa)- morning Mrs. Mable An- L. D. Perce e g score a and Mrs. Albert Jones, spent panl~d by thel.r daught~r, Mts~ ax on. Mason wlll be held at the M. E.•
derson was a passenge'r for Oma- bridge. With the exception of Tuesday in the country home of WUl 0111s and also Mrs.. Wilmer -Glenn E. Runyan from Lin- church In Arcadia and buflal made ..,.
ha. ' ' . Mrs. White these ladles all lived her aunt, ~rs. Ed Haekel. ,Grey" o~ Kimball, who' had been coIn Is the attorn~y ,,:ho wUl take_ there. yy

Mrs. Lester Norton was hostess at one time in Ord. Mrs. White, _'\fro and Mrs. Ralph aa.as .and vlsitlng 'relatives In Ord and has over, E. M. White s "ark In Bur-Monday Carl Sorensen and son
Saturday afternoon to Jo111a£e who is moving to Lincoln Is well chlldren spent Monday in ,Burwell. 'a sister and other relatives hi well. Atty. RunYjln is already on Gordon and John Edwards and son
members. Mrs. Mortensen had kn~~~d~~re~veningMiss :R~semari -":Mrs, Tom WUliams Sa,y.s that Hastings. H~r daughter, ,Miss the job and the White family went Melvin drove to Grand Island and Y
high score, Mrs. Norton "second Needham entertained s eve r a 1 ,Mlss,Evelyn Snyd~r, a for!Uet ()rd Pearl Gt:ey of Kimball was spend..; to LinColn the first of t~ls month. brougIit Mrs. Inez Edwards to Ord. y
high. Guests were Madams Stan- guests in honor of MIss Virginia girl, has flnishe~ her year s s~hool Ing a shOrt time with Hasting's re- -Miss Eva McBeth, Norma Mae -Mrs. E. C. James Is having an • I
ley McLain and J ..N. Allender. VanDecar's eighteenth. birthday. work In AUllahoe. and has. gon~· latives. !;lhe accompanied the H/!.!I- Snell and Audr,ey MeUa are visit: e3;perlence this week that never ..,.

Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta enter- They played bunco. Robert' Cush- to the home of Mrs. WllUams tings famlly to Ord while her mo- Ing Norma Mae s father In Co~um occurred b:fore In the James y
tained the Contractors Saturday Ing won first prize and Miss Mar- daughter, Mrs. Vesta Snyder, In ther went home from Hastings. bus. home, for at l€ast 25 years. There •
.venlng at their home, Mr. a~d Xemaha county. ., .. .' -Bert M. Hardenbrook was in are. no daughters In the James ..,.
Mrs. Lester Norton were g,uests; Ion Grace Cushing received th~ -"-Mrs. Lllllan Crow and Miss -Mr. and Mrs. John Lanham, Greeley last week on legal bu.sl- home out of a whole houseful of _

Madams Jesse Kovanda and booby prize. Miss Needham serv- Merna Crow w11l spend, the sum- Ord and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lanham ness., girls. They are all gone. There ..,.
MUlard Bell entertained at p ed a dainty lunch. Miss Virginia mer' months near Denver. with of Hays, Kas., spent Sunday with -Charles Smith, of Genoa, was were two here, Edith and Ruth. Y
bridge dinner Wednesday evening received some nice gifts. '., Mrs. Crow,'s soit and :daughters, ,Mrs. John" Lanh~m's daughter, taken' to Lincoln recently to begin Saturday Mr. James took 1\:IIss •
at Thorne's cafe. There were nln,e This evening the losers of' tM Gerdlne' Crow and famlly;' Miss Mrs. Ettie 'SoU near Swan Lake. serving a sentence, of one year for Rulh to Lincoln where she wUl ..,.
tables of players. Bld-a~lot club will entertain tM I--IlUan Crow and Mrs. A. J. Kinds- .,.,Mr. and Mrs. AJvin E. Foth are having stolen harness In his pos- spend the summer with her two Y

Guests in the James Misko winners. They wUf meet in the vater and family. Mrs. Crow, and parents Qf lL nine, pound baby bo'y sesslo. Mr. Smith' used to Uve in married sisters. Mrs. Wm. Sleek
home' for Decoration Day and t.l i home of Mr.. and Mrs. Mark To- Miss Merna drove to Englewood, born to them Friday" May 27, with Ord. .. and Mrs. Ralph Fell. Mr. James Y
Sunday previous Included Mr. and len.' t1).e Klnll,svater home sever/!.l days Dr. S.mith of Burwell In attendance. -Miss Lelia Moorman and Mrs. has taken Miss Edith James to Y
Mrs. Victor Hall of Holdrege, Dr. Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. ago. Leslie Crow, who has taught Both I1\.other and baby are doing EtIlgene Hallock left Burwell last Greenfield and Marengo, Ia. She •
and Mrs. George Misko and baby Orvllle H. Sowl entertained at a in Pender for several years, will fine. • week for Santo Rosa, Texas, where was to spend some time in the ..,.
Of Lincoln, and local members of t:~. d~~fr'sa~:e~~s ~:~e a~~' ~r~ alsdo DviSlt relatives ill Englew~d -From Saturday evening unUl Mrs. Hallock Is looking after prop- latter place. Miss AUce James Y
the famlly. ' " and Mrs. Noland Barkelew of Los an enyer. , . Monday nlgh.t several from Ord en- erty Interests. wlll accompany her father to Ord. Y

Dr. and Mrs. Kirby McGrew and Angeles. The latter Is a. sister of ---<New and used furniture for joyed a fishing trip to Dewey Lake -~Ightnlng struck the radio an- She has been teaching for severa) • C b
family and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Me- Mrs Sack "sale llot Jerry Petska's. . 10-lt which is about 167 miles from Ord. tenna. and set fire to the interior years In Platts.mouth. After a..,. roos y"
Grew were dinner guests Sunday inL~st eve'nlng Madams M. D. Bell -Monday Miss R~sanne PerUn- Those to go were Mr. and Mrs. rgn. of the Dr. Smith home In Burwell few days stay In Ord Miss Allce •
the home of Mrs. Susie Barnes, and J. A. Kovanda entertained ski returned to her work in Grand KUma and two children and Leon- last Wed~esday, doing considerable wlll go to Berkeley, Calif., and ..,.
North Loup. nine tables of bridge players at a Island after spending three days ard Klima, Wlll Sack, Alfred Wie- damage. attend summer school. Her bro- ~ Hardwa're

Sunday dinner guests In the home bridge dinner In Thorne's cafe.' with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. gardt George Satterfield Ross --<..~ew and used furniture for ther, Ralph .James, Is a college • .
of Mr. and Mr~. R. J. Stoltz were Officers elected at the last meet- JOhn. Perlinskl and other relatives. ILakin:, Lt.OYd Rusk, Archie 'Rowbal sale at Jerry Petska's. 10-lt student In Berkeley, and wlll grad-" West sIde of squart'.
Mr. and M~s. James Wisda and son Ing of the Rebekah lodge were as -H. H. Struthers of Oakland, and Arthur Capron and SOJl, Joe. -Mrs. Ross Lakin has been laid uate next year. ..,.
Gordon, Lmcoln, Rev. and Mrs. J. follows: Noble grand, Miss Myrel Nebr., drove to Ord and spent a Some of them had tents while up this week with a gathering in "I.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
A. Moor~an and son Albert, of Turner; vice grand, Miss Verna few hours with Mrs. St~uthers' others rented a cottage. They had her head.' ~
Pawnee CIty and Mrs. Carrie LIck- Llckly; recording' secretary, Mrs. people, Mr. and -Mrs. Dan Needham a very good catch, had all the fish -Warner VeI:gln. and ,famllY 6
ly. Fay Newton; financial secretary, and Miss Rosemary.. Monday Mr. they could eat and brought some spent Monday at Ericson.

H. O. .,.. wlll hold their next Mrs. Mae McGinnis. Serving com~ and Mrs. Struthers left for their home. Returning to Ord they had -Mr. and Mrs. Io'rank Valasek re-
meeting WIth Mrs. Ross Lakin., mlttee were Misses Myrel Turner, home accompanied by a sister of to go out of their way as there had turned Monday from Grand Island

O. O. S. club met Thursday with Mae Helleberg and Madams Ross Mrs. Struthers, Mrs. A. M. Miller been about eight Inches of rain bringing their small son Verdon
Mrs. H. G. Frey. Mrs. L. J. Auble Lakin; Florence Chapman and Bill and ker two chUdren, who also near Bassett home. He had for several days
was co-hostes!!. Helleberg. Twenty-five members had been vlslUng Mrs., Mlller's -Mr. and' Mrs. Dick Anderson been a patient In the St. Francis

S. D. G. club. w1ll meet today In were in attendance. people, the Needham family. From and children of Paxton were hospital.
the' home of Mrs. Nels Jorgensen. ' Oakland, Mr. and Mrs. Struthers spending a few days In the hoine -Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McGrew re-

Happy Hour club met Thursday A"'D DR'ESS GIVEN were taking Mrs. -Mlller and chll- of Mrs. Anderspn's mother, Mrs. celved flowers1rf0nday from the
with Mrs. Frank Fafeita Sr.· Other dren to their home In Newton, Ia. W. N. lIawklns. Dick and two John Reed. family of Quinter," Kas.
guests wer~ Mrs. Janata, of Ideal The, Struthers. and Millers were sons returned home Tuesday. Mrs. The flowers were to be placed up-
Beach, N. J., a coqsin of Mrill. MEM0R'IAL DAY' here at this tIme to attend the Anderson and three daughters are on the· grave of Robert Reed who
Frank Stara, and Mrs. Frank Kou- . Igraduating exercises as their sls- still here. passed away while the famlly lived
dele, the mother of Mrs. Ed Holub ter, Miss Rosemary Needham, was -Monday Mrs. Bill Wright and here. The Reed's write tl1at they
of Elyria. Y REP CUSHING among the graduates. . Mrs. W. A. Wright and Miss Llla are well and doing fairly good in

Presbyterian aid society met yes- B ~New and used furniture for IWrlght and Miss Ruth Lambrecht a business way.
terday In their rooms in the church. - J, Bille at Jerry Petska's. 10-lt left for Blair. They had come to -The little grandson of Mr. and
Madams James Misko and Frank -Gust Rose and Mr. and Mrs. Ord to spend Decoration Day and Mrs. C. A. Carlsen Is recovering
Stara served. (Coll,tlnued from page one) Fritz Kuehl, Jr. and daughter ra- for a few days had visited with from a bad cut In his left arm which

Junior Matrons wlll meet tomor- turn~d Friday from a few days stay several old time friends. he received Friday when he fell on
row afternoon with Mrs. A. F. Kos- To meet this situation, Mr Cush- In Brooklyn and Kellogg, 180. -Mrs. Mabel Rusho and son, a piece of broken glass. Dr. Kirby
mata. ing suggested that by prec~pt. and -Miss Ruth Bradt returned to Donald of Sargent were here on McGrew was called and seven

Vernon Laughrey was a dinner e,xample our chlldren be taught to Hastings Monday. She had spent a Decoration Day looking after the stitches were taken.
guest Thursday evening in the observe the law zealously, that few days with home people. graves of relatives In the Ord cem- _~ew and used furniture for
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jones. better citizens In the future jus- -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sershen, etery. sale at Jerry Petska's. 10-lt

Happlate club met Monday eve- tify the sacrince which has been Miss Marie Hall and Mrs. Gertrude -Glen Woolery, who has been -Mrs. Vernon Laughrey returned
nlng with Mr.!l. Antonia Polak In made. When that time comes and Miller, Mrs. Sershen's mother, employed In the Ord hotel for the home iVlonday after several .days
the home of Mrs. Joe Dworak. all citizens are law abiding, theI\ spent a few days in Lincoln return- past year and a half, Is visiting visit with her people In Glen Eler,

-Sunday guests In the conutry WH wlll cease and all be unlver- Ing Monday evening. relatives In Lincoln. His brother Kas.
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Ulrich sal peage, declared the speaker In -Mr. and ,Mrs. Guy Burrows Ernest Is in Polk and Miss Irene -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ga-
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Oworak, Mr. clo!'!ng his address. were fishing Monday in Lake is In Osceola. The young people lus and family ofLoup City were In
and Mrs.Joe Jablonski and Mr. and The program opened with mu- Ericson. . all accompanied their parents, Ord as guests In the home of Mr.
Mrs. Joe Sedlacek. sic by the band, lead bv Glen -Jack Burrows spent Decoration Mr, and Mrg. Ernest Woolery to and Mrs. Chas. Sternecker.

Monda.l' Mr and Mrs. Frank Auble, following whlcll a number Day in North Loup. Jsceola Sunday, Ernest and Mrs, -Mrs. W. D. Long left yesterday
Dworak Sr. enjoyed havi~ several of Legionnaires filed on the stage -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Nels Nel- Woolery came ho~e Tuesdav, for Cairo, where she was to visit

. of their chlldren at home. Mr. with the colors and took their sen and little daughter of Paxton -Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sorensen her daughter Mrs. W. J, Porter and
and Mrs. Joe Dworak and son Bob- pJ,aces. Amo.ng them were Messrs, drove to Ord, Mr. Nelsen returning took their niece, Miss Lucea family. She will stay two weeks
by Joe, Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edwin Clements, Emil Fafeita, [lOine the same day. Mrs. Nelsen Krueger, as far as Yankton, S, D" and then return to Ord. She Is pla.n
Severyn, Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Henda, Warren Lincoln, Ce- :s spending a few weeks with her Saturday. She was met there by !ling a trip to Spearfish, S. D.
Jack Johnson and son Vernon, cll Clark, Lawrence Burger, Or- mother, Mrs. Pat Dally, who has relatives from Elkton which Is where she will visit a daughter,
Burwell. . ville Sowl, Ed Vogeltanz, Chas. been quite ill but Is improving. Miss Krueger's home town, She :\frs. Ellen 1<'ish.

Mrs. Marle Bossen had a birthday Arnold, James Gllbert, Glen John- ~New and used furniture for has been in Ord staying with her -t\~w fWd used furniture for
son, Edward Kull John Snawerdt, sale at Jerry Petska's. 10-lt rela~ives for several months. ' sale at Jerry Petska's. 10-lt

J(IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.I and Howard Mason. "My Coun- )~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-=-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;,;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~try, 'Tis of Thee" was pla)·ed ~ = \

,'Fra.Zl
eer'S while the audience stood, then d- "

Rev. L. M. Real of the Pre~liyter-

f~fn ~~~:;:d :hpOra~Ser~egIOn chap- 'THE GREATE ST M0 NEY •.SAV ING
The North Loup quartette, in, .' ,

eluding Messrs. Kenneth Manches- SAL'E,. .O·F, FURSter, Roy Hudson, Sterling Man-
chester and Everett Petty sang
"Where Are the Boys of the Old
)3rlgade?" In a pleasing manner.
Mr. Vogeltanz', Legion .commander.
told why we observe Decoration
day, following which t~ same
four singers harmonized: "The
Boys Who Wear the Bl,ue ~re
Turning Gray".

Following the speaker of the
day, RepreSJlntative Cushing, the
Ord band played the "Stat Spangl
ed Banner", after which ~rank
Rysavy blew taps, In memory of
the dead. The Legion filed quiet
ly out, and ~ore' band music clos
ed the mOrnlllg's prograf'

r\ '
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PHONE 200

415 So. 16th St., Ord, Nebr.

A .. 1. Cook

For·

Lightning
Protection

Just a word to thos who
may want Lightning Rods
this season. As I do not in
tend to canvass the territory
this summer, it you will just
let me know your wants,
either personally, by phone,
or letter, I can do your work
just' a little cheaper, as
where I would have to do the
canvassip,g.

.Now is the time for you to
discuss the rodding of your
school house. You carry' In
surance on it no doubt, which
is well and good, you have
carried it for years, an~ it
has neither burned down, nor
blown away but you carry in
surance because you want to
play safe, but how \about the
Innocent children i:jl your
lchool house, when those elec
tric storms come? Are they
protected? Why take the
risk when it costs such a
little to have it rodded?

Why neglect the most im
portant? After a bolt hits
and takes some of your loved
ones, then it w11l be too late.
Lightning is no respector of
persons or bu1ldings-lt has
struck others and may strike
yours.

The average school house
costs about $30.00 so you can
see that the cost i~n't so
great. I have had 11 years
experience, and know how to
install them.

Yours for service and pro
tection. '

-Sunday Alfred Geneski an<1
Miss Arvella. Benjamin, Mr., and
~dr~. L. W. Ilenjamin and Mr. and
;~!rs. Glen Falles drove to Burwell
and spent Decoration day. The
l,"alles famlly formerly lived there
and have relatives .in Burwell.
The other Ord parties were guests.
~Il the John I{ellogg home.

Phone 181J and 181W

DRS. NAY & NAY

Dr. Zeta Nay
2:30 p. m. to 5 p. m.

Dr. Lee C. Nay
9:30 a. m. to 12 noon
1:30 p. m. to 6 p. m.

Sundays and evenings by appointment

ANNOUNCEMENT'
c:.rective immediately, our office hours will be as follows:

Spring Creek News
The writer was ill and unable to

write the news last week.
The' Arthur Smith family were

in Ord Decoration day and in the
afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. Smith and
Elvie and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hunter
went to Scotia.

Joe, Steye, John and josephine
Urbanski attended a party at Jim
Vasicek's Sunday ev~ning.

Cecil Wolf has been plowing on
the Hawkins farm for Mr. Kluna.

The Wegrzyn family returned
from Dunlap Saturday. evening.
They were called there by the death
of their son Alfred, which came as
a shock to everyone. Mr. and Mrs.
Wegrzyn and family'certalnly have
the sympathy of the entire com
munity.

Virginia and Imogene Rathbun
are spending this week with the
Arthur Smith family.

Joe and Eva Wegrzyn visited at
Urbanski's Tuesday. •

Sunday afternoon visitors at Ur
banski's were the Joe Wadas fam
ily and Milford Naperstek.!

Berenice KiM has been visiting
in the Wayne' King home sinCe
Wednesday and Dorothy Cummins
spent a few _days before that there.

Mr. and Mrs. ,Lyle Hunter were
callers at Leonard Luddlngton's
Sunday evening.

which are embrac4ld in the infinite'
Mind and ~oreyer reflected. These
,ueas range from the, inIinitesi.mal
,0 infinity, and the lj,lghest ideas
are the sons and daughters of
God". .(page 502.L

Methodist Church.
The new minister was being in

stalled, and the chairman of the
committee said: "We are going to
be one hundred per cent behind
our minister," His reply was:
"The best way' to carry out your
promise is to be in fro~t of me at
all the services of the church."
Exactly.

Graded church at 10 o'clock ev
ery Sunday morning. The adult
sermon is at 10: 30. Next Sunday
Rev. E. Dewey Burham will preach
the sermon. Mr. IBurham is re-
ently from Havana, Cuba, where

for some time he was pastor of
the Union church of that city. He
will tell us something of the in
:erests oJ the Kingdom of God
from Cuba's standpoint. And you
wlll be greatly interested. Don't
mis.s it.

Union chu,rch service Sunday
evening at the Christian church.
The W. F. M. S. meets this Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. Sam Roe.

BUSINESS

•

Ord'Chevrol~tSales Co.

ANNOUNCEMENT

EDW. GNASTER, Mgr.

As most of you know already, we have purchased
the Chevrolet agency in Ord-formerly the Graham
Seyler Chevrolet Co.-and are'ready for business in the
same location as was occupied by that company.

George Boudreu will continue as foreman of our
Repair Oepartment, with Adam Bartusiak as mecnanic.
We will repair and service rill makes of cars, paying
special attention to Chevrolets.

Howard Washburn will be in charge of the Parts
Department and we will carry in stock a full and com
plete line of genuine Chevrolet parts.

Lloyd Zeleski is continuing with us as salesman.
We will sell Goodyear tires, Delco batteries, Mobile

Oils and will sell gasoline as soon as our pump is in
stalled.

We will sell the Chevrolet Six, "the Great American
Value," and also will have a good stock of used cars on
hand.

We will welcome an opportunity to serve you in any
of ourdepartments. Come in and get acquainted. We
want to know you.

Ord Church Notes
Ord Union Churches.

Union 'Sunday night services at
Christian church during June.
Rev. Real preaches next Sunday
night.

Music: James Aagaard and Val
borg Aaagard. will sing two num
bers. "In the Home Land Bye and
Bye," "Come Unto Me."

Christian Sclencf'.
"God is the Only Cause and

Creator" is the subject of the les
son-sermon in all Churches of
Christ, Scientist, for Sunday, June
5.

The Golden Text is from Reve
lation 4:11: "Thou are worthy, 0
Lord, to receive glory and honor
and power; for Thou hast created
all things, and for Thy pleasure
they are and were created".

A passage from the Bible used
in tlie lesson-sermon is from John
1: I, 3, and reads: "In the begin
ning was the Word, and the Word
was with God, and tM Word was
God .. __All things were made by
Him; ani! without Him was not
anything made that was made".

A citation from the Christian
Science textbook, "Science and
Health with KeY.. to the Scrip
tufes" by Mary IBaker Eddy, is as
follows: "There is but one creator
and one creation. This' creation
consists of the unfolding of spirit
ual ide~s and their identities,

Ord presb),tedan Church.
Dally vacation chUrch school

will open Monday 9 a. m. There
will be no primary department,
ages omitted 8 years old and up.

.Study and worship services
Sun<\8-y 10 a. m. and 10: 40.

Young People's Expression club
7:00.

Union church service at the M.
E. church 8 p. m.

Christian Church
Next Sunday our morning sub

ject will be "Understandest Thou
What Th()u Readest."

[
In the evening the union service

w 11 be held in our churCh and we
expect the union service w1ll be
held here during the month of
June. ,
, Woman s missionary society will
meet Thursday evening of this
week.

Bible study next week will be
on Thursday evening.

Bible school at 10 A. M.

Bethany Lutheran Church
S. S. Kaldahl.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Reading service at 11 a. m. In

the Danish language by the deZl
con.

ILuther League will be held at
the home of Monty Petersen Sun
day night on June 5th.

Bible vacation school W1ll be
held the last week in June.

to Lincoln' Sunday for It visit with
relatives. ' '
. John Marion, Wash Peters and

Floyd Armstrong spent several
days last week fishing at Enders
Lae.

S!nday dinners-Mr. and Mrs.
Jerome Waller entertained Mr. .and
Mrs. I. S. Dowis, Mr. and Mrs. Ev
erett White, Mr. and Mrs. John
Walker and famlly and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Walker; Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell Finecy and famlly were
guests of Mr. alYd Mrs. H. D. Wed
del; Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Wi!
Eams and family were guests of
:\!r.and Mrs. Wayne Benson.

• '. 1, '., ..
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Wewantto be

FAIR
WITH YOUI
If .we haye what )-OU want,

here is the place to buy it.

fi.

By ,)1 HS. ItAY GOLDEN

Arcadia Depart.ment

. ~:" . 'j . ~ "", t 1../ ~.,,\ ! : . '. . .'... .', ~~. _.

MILK, large can, 3 for .
•Sillall' cans Milk, 3cans . . . . . .

I

CRACKERS, 2lb. pkg....
B&R Fruit Nectar, 35c bottle •
SALMON 1 Pound Tall Cans,

Fancy Red, each

TOMATOES Medium size cans,
lIand Packed,each

Ground Black Pepper, lIb. pkg.
PORK &BEANS, med. ~an
Broon1, 4·tie, fancy handle ' . ~ .
CORN GOLD~N TASSEL

MedIUm Can
White Cherries in syrup, med. can
JELLY ASSORTED FRUITS

I-Pound Glass
~ ~

Koupal Grocery
We Deliver ' Phone 99

~.

"",,_,'~ N '''' ':' '+ Miss' Mildred Benson' wh'(f had Irene Downhig last week. 'M. R.
spent a week at the Walter Lee of Holdrege was a( guest at
Holmes and Wayne Ben~on' hoines th~ Downing home J"rlday night,
returned to Comsf.ock with her driYing to Long Pine Saturday to
parents. ' take Miss Ross to her hom~. Irene

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am- Downing accon;lp;'lnied them and
bulance service. Day phone 38; spent the week end at Long Pine,
,\ight 193. ' Sl-tf Mrs. W. R. waite and daughters,

,_~~"_" ~""_,,~~_,,,__,_,,,,,..+ The members of the Mens Crib- Miss Lucy and Allce 'Waite were
bage club tendered Roy Betts a Ord visitors Friday. .. '.

Don Rounds went to Ord Tues- Loup City Friday evening where farewell party at his home last C. W. Starr returnedfromOma-
day evening to attend a meeting she was operated upon Saturday Thursday evening. The event was ha' last Friday where he had ac
of the fair board. at the Amick hospital. She is re- a surprise to Mr. Betts. Lunch· cOPJpanied Mrs. starr the SundaY

Arthur Graves returned to Los covering nicely. was served at the close of the eve- previous. Mrs. Starr. rema.ined at
Angeles, Cali!., last week, after Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bartlett and ning. the Ciarkson hospital where she
spending several weeks with his Mr. and Mrs. Claris Bellingelr The Afternoon Bridge club met is receiving treatm~nt. M. L.
sister, Mrs. Guy Lutz and family. spent Sunday and Monday at Wi - last Thursday at the home of Mrs. Fries who had been in' Omaha for
Mrs. Graves and children expect low Lake. G 01 M d E D SOlUe time accompanied Mr. Starr
to leave for California soon. Mr. and Mrs. otto Rettenmayer· eo. sen. es ames P. . oe, hoine.
_Misses Irene Downing and La- Betty and Patty Rettenmaye~ I Vera. COOk~ FIOYJ Bossen, George Mr. and Mrs. H. S.. Kinsey and

Vonne Bartley expect to leave the spent Sunday with relatives at Hastmgs, red urray and P. A. daughter Carolyn and George E.
latter part of next week for Lin- Loup City Betty Rettenmayer Larson were invited guests. Prizes Hastings spent several days at

. '. 1 were awarded to Mrs.J. P. Cooper
coIn to attend summer school. remamed for a visit of severa and Mrs. Roy Clark. Mrs. Geo. Ogallalla last week attending the

Mrs. Wes Wallace and children weeks. Hastings won the guest prize. As bankers convention. ,
and Miss Anna Tawzer of Has- Mr. ~nd. Mrs. Harold Mc~leary this was the last meeting of the Mrs. G. W. Duncanson and Mrs.
tings spent the first of the week are visltInlJ with the latter s mo- club year officers were elected Enoch White entertained thE!' Con
In Arcadia as guests of the for- ther, Mrs. Emma McGavra;n. Mr. with the following results: presi- gregational Ladies Aid Society at
mer's mother, Mrs. Sara Russell. and Mrs. MCSleary taught school dent, Mrs.. J. P. Cooper; secretary; the church basement last Friday.
Mrs. Russell accompanied them on at Grainton, Nebr" the past year.. Mrs. J. R. Golden. A vote was The afternoon was spent quilting
their return. to Hastings Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Roy Betts and taken and it was decided to hold after which lunch was served.
for a few days visit. . famlly left last Friday for Sweet- meetings this summer at the Com- Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cremeen

Miss Marie Gates will leave next water for ~ few days visit wit~ munity Park with three hostesses and baby spent Sunday with rela
week for Kearney to attend sum- the former s brother. They l(if~ for each meeting. It was also de- tives at Comstock.
mer school. . Sweetwater Sunday in compan) cided to play contract ,bridge. Mr. and Mrs.• George Bryson and

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hagood with their son, Roscoe Betts of Mesdames H. S. Kinsey, E. C. }<'ern spent Decoration Day with
of Upland, Nebr., are visitin$ the Minneapolis, Minn., for Los An- Baird and W. J. Ramsey will en- Mrs. Bryson's father, J. W. Yock
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. geles, Calif:, where they will make tertain the club at the park ey at Broken Bow.
S. Hagood. Lawrence will teach their home. Their son Dale and Thursday afternoon, June 9th,' Glenn and Ramona Johns are
at Upland again next year. daughter, Mrs. Earl Lindsey re- Decoration Day exercises wer~ spending the week' with their

Miss Nema Cruzan of North side at Los Angeles. Roscoe Betts held at the cemetery Monday grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Loup spent the first of the week will return to his work in Minne- mornillg and at the Methodist Cremeen, northeast of Arcadia.
with friends in Arcadia. apolls at the close of a two weeks churCh in the afternoon. A drlz- Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Nordstrom

Mrs. J. D. Bridges is spending vacation. ding rain fell throughout the of Grand Island spent Decoration
the week with Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Hawley, Mar- greater portion of the morning; Day with relatives in Arcadia.
Bridges, north of Arcadia. Mrs. jorie Weddel alld Ada Russell left thus preventing a larger number Mrs. Blanch Novitsky of Grand
Bridges expects to spend the sum- Saturday for ~ few days visit with from attending the program. The Island spent the first of the week
mer visiting at the home of her relatives at Steele City, Fairbury ladies of the Legion Auxiliary; the as a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
chlldren:' . ' and Carleton, NebI'. . band members, the Boy Scouts, McMichael.

Misses Maxine Marvel and Mar- Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hastings, Girl Scouts and a number of chll- E. L. Toops of Grand Island vis-
garet Betts were Loup City vis- Peggy Hastings and Orpha Jane dren met at the Library at 10 a. m. ited with relatives in Arcadta the
ltors Wednesday of last wek,. Bulger returned from Ashland and marched to the cemetery first at the week.

Mrs. Cora Gaither spent the past Friday where they had gone to where the following program was Misses Dorothy Bly and Dora
week with relatives at Hastings. visit relatives and to attend the given: "America", band; song Jackson were initiated into the
. Mr. and Mrs. ,Otto Kllborg of graduation exercises of t.he Asl1- "Star Spangled Banner", Girl Rebekah lodge Wednesday evening

Litchfield Were guests of Dr. and land high school~ Sumner Has- Scouts: Flag Salute, Boy Scouts: at the l1'egular weekiy meeting',
Mrs: A. E. Carr Sunday. . tings being a member of the grad- Music, band; Prayer, Rev. Gaith- Lunch was 'served following lodge.

Mrs. Maude Thompson spent the uating class. Sumner attended er; Decoration of graves. Miss Mary Sutton is spending
last week with her brother, Jim- school at Ashland the past two The afternoon program was giv- the week with relatives in Grand
mle Lee and other relatives in Ar- years making his. home with his en at the Meth'bdist church in- Island.
cadia.· She w1l1 leave this week grandmother, Mrs. Frank Folsom. stead of on the ¥. L. Fries porch Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Toops of
for Cheyenne, Wyo., where she has He made many friends there and due to the inclement weather. Ray Lincoln visited wit!;l relatiVeS lIr
employment. through the summer was chosen for the lead in the sen- Lutz was the speaker of the day Arcadia from Saturday until Mon
months.' ¥aude w1l1 teach at ior class play. He returned to and gave a splendid address. But d
St 1 t i t year Arcadia Saturday. Id Idi i d th 1 t- ay.ap e 011 aga n nex. 'Th y'l Di t ict Farmers Union one 0 so er occup e epa Frank Wheatcraft left TuesdaY

The members of the Rebekah . e a e sri i h M d form', J. L. Dorsey, father of for Fairbury to spend the summer
lodge and a number of th~ neigh- met Friday even ng w t r. an Knight Dorsey of Arcadia. The with his father and brother.
bors planned a farewell party for Mrs. H. M. Cremeen. program follows: "The Red, White Miss Gertrude Hunt came last
Mrs. Roy Betts Thursday after- Mr. and Mrs. Clarton Ward and and Blue," "Tramp, Tramp, week from Lincoln to spend the
noon last wek. The p,arty was sons returned last. Wednesda,y Tramp," and "America", by the summer with her sister, Mrs. Asa
held at the Betts home and was from a weeks visit With Clayton s band; song, "America", by· all: Hodgson and other Arcadia rela
a.tttended by about forty guests. parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ward .Prayer, Rev. Burleigh;. Reading, tives.
Mrs. Betts was presented with a, at Loveland, Colo. They found "In Flanders Field", Junior Auf- Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Bossen and
number of lovely gifts' as a re- both Mr. and Mrs. Ward in poor recht'· Response Helen Cruik- son have moved to Arcadia from
membrance of the occasion. health which is unwelcome news shank' Quartette'selections "The Wahoo and are occupying the up-

Miss Vonda Wozniak of Grand to their many Arcadia friends. Boys ~f the Old Brigade", a~d "To stairs portion of the farm home
Island visited from Saturday un- Roger Cochran retur.ned last America", Lowell Finecy, lCermit of the former's mother, Mts. Edith
til Tuesday with her parents, Mr. Thursday from Fort Colhns, Colo., Erickson, Harold Weddel and Bossen.
and Mrs. James Wozniak and fam- ;~~r~ea~e attended college the Rev. Gaither, Mrs .. Fine.cy, accom- Mrs. Jessie Westlake returned
Uy. C 1 Di t i h spent the week [anist; Introduction of speaker, to her home at At1rora Tuesday

Walter Sorensen and Virgil ar et r
c ~h . 0 h by M. L. Fries; Address, Ray after spending sevral days with

. - end with h s mo er m ma a. Lutz' Benediction Rev. Burleigh. her mother, Mrs. Emma McGav-Gipe drove to FairbUrY Sunday Mr; and Mrs. Clayton Ward and' ".
after Miss Ruth Sorensen and 1<1r. and Mrs. J. R. Golden visited A brooder stove belongmg to ran.
Mrs. Howard Vescel1us of St. with the latter's parents at Cen- LesIle Landon exploded last week Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thompson
Louis, Mrs. Vescel1us -will spend tral City Sunday. setting fire and de.stroying both and daughter Sara of Fullerton
several weeks in Arcadia with her Mrs. J.W. Warford went to Al- the' brooder and chicken house. visited with Clyde's father, Jimmie
parents. . bion last Saturday to spend De- Lucklly only two ~ld hens were Thompson Sunday. .

Mr. and MrS..,Ray. Brown And CGration day withr~latlves. burned, the remamder of the Mrs. Bert Russell and son Dick
hild i it d f SaturdaY un ' chickens all being outside. spent several days the past week
~n T~~~d~; ;ith r~clatives at' Bea= ' The Womens Foreign Mission- Mrs. E. L. Quinton, who has con- with the former's parents, Mr. and

ary Society of the. Methodist ducted the Gem Cafe since last Mrs. John Hagood.
tr~~. and Mrs. Harry' Allen and c~urch met Wednesday afternoon September closed it Saturday eve- Miss Myrtle Johns is spending
Mr. and Mr~. Warren Sinclair With Mrs. Lyle Lutz. nlng for the summer' months. the summer with her parents, Mr.
were Grand Island visitors Sun- Mrs. Alice Wright of Omaha Mrs. Quinton has stored her cafe and Mrs. C. R. Johns. Myrtle

was a guest of Mis.s Alma Pierson fixtures and will spend the sum- teaches school at Kearney.
da~r. anld Mrs. Chester Barnes Sun~ay. Mrs. Wnght had been mer with Mr. Quinton at Ansley. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Parker spent
drove to Omaha Monday to con- visitmg her sister at Broken JBow, If business conditions revive she the week e'nd with relatives in
sult a ~octor in regard to the for- MI;. and Mrs.. Geo. Jensen arid plans on opening the cafe again Grand Island.
mer's health. the former's mother, Mrs. Anna this fall. ., Mrs. Alfred Anderson and Ed
, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stone of Com- Jensen of Ord returned last· }<'aye and Cecil Crist Sherman Gagen returned to their home at

stOck spent Sunday as guests of Thursday from Minden where they Sherbeck and Misses H'azel Sher- Eremont Tuesday after spending
their son, Jess Stone and family. had been to. attend the golden beck Leona Hyatt and Opal Car- several days with relatives In Ar-

A number from Arcadia attend- wedding anniversary of Mr. and mody drove to Lincoln last Fri- cadla.
au a Christian Science lecture giv- Mrs. Paul Stefferson. day where ,Opal Carmody and Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Duryea and
en at the theatre bu1ldinl!: in St. Mr. and Mrs. Will Benson of Faye Crist remained to attend John visited with MI'. al)d Mrs,
Paul Sunday afternoon. Comstock were guests of Mr. and summer school. The others re- Carl Russell and famlly at Kear-

Mrs. Ray Hill was taken to Mrs. Walter Holmes Monday, turned by way of York where they Iney' last Friday and Saturday,
__--------------------------:- Ivisited untll Sunday with rela- Jean Russell returned to Arcadia

. I tlves. Misses Sherbeck and Hyatt with them for a weeks visit.
broadcast ov"er station KGBZ Mrs. Nels Hume and chlIdren of

~3?**!6. whlIe in York and their programs Bridgeport are visiting with the
were greatly enjoyed by their Ar- former's mother, Mrs. Emma Mc
cadia friends who were fortunate Gavran.
enough to hear them. The girls Mr. and Mrs. W. n. .Bennett and
sang with guitar accompaniment. Ray Bennett visited with relatives

Claude Wlll'ams and Bill Soren- at Comstock and Sargent Sunday.
sen left Sunday for Llncolll where Miss Berniece Rowe of Loup
they wlll be guests during state City spent several days this week
club week. Both boys won the as a guest of Miss Mildred Chris-
trip for their outstanding record tensen. ,
in 4-H club work. Claude repre- Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Verelo and
sents the R. K. D, Litter club and famlly are moving to Lincoln thlE
Eill the R. K. D. calf club. week where they wlll make their

The members of the King Her- home.
aId band entertained their mo- Mr. and Mrs. Phlllp' Lee .and
thers at a flower garden party in sons returned to Grand Island
the Epworth League room of the Monday after spending the week
Methodist church last Thursday end with relatives In Arcadia.
afternoon. The hosts and hos- Miss Margaret Christensen spent
tesses wore headgear in the form several days the 'past week with
of paper flowers and each guest friends at Loup City.
was presented with a flower head- Mrs. Marvin Coons returned
gear which she was asked to wear from Grand Island Saturday
during the party. A fine program where she. had spent two weeksI
was given after which lunch was following an operation for appen-
served. dlc!tis. .

Miss Mary Nielsen and J. wes- Miss Mae Baird returned from I

.ley Aufrecht were united in mar- Ord Saturday where she spent the
riage at the home of the bride's past year as home economics In
parents at Brownville, Nebr., Sat- structor in the' Ord high school.
u~ay, May 28th. The ibI1lde is Mrs. Esper McCleary and 'sons
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Niels came Monl1ay from. Plattsmouth
Nielsen of Brownville. She grad- and will make their home In the
uated from the Ravenna hig; J. H. Hollingshead property In' the
school with the class of 1923 and southeast part of Arcadia. Mr.
also attended college at Peru and McCleary has been here for some
Kearney. The past nine years time.
she has followed theprof~sion of Miss Faye Baird will arrive in
school teaching, the greater por- Arcadia Friday for a weeks visit
tion of her time being spent In wUh her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
schools near Arcadia. She is an C. Baird. Faye attended the state
excellent instructor and made uni\fersity the past year and will
many friends wherever she ta\lght. return to attend summer school.
The groom is well known in Ai'- .Mrs. Emma Willard came Mon
cadia. He is an industrious far- day from Madrid, la" to spend the
mer and well thought of in this sumer with her sister, Mrs. James
vicinity. Mr. and Mrs. Aufrecht Bellinger.
came to Arcadia Tuesday from ,Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thompson were
Brownville and are now at home Ord ,visitors Saturday.
on the A. E. Weddel farm near Ar- Mesdames Brady Masters. R. L.
cadia. Christensen. and R. ,E. Williams

Arthur Pierson left last Satur- wlll entertain the Congregational
day for a- visit with friends at Ladies Aid Society at the church
Yankf¥>n, S. D. Mrs. Paul Larson basement this afternoon.
and Mrs. George Olsen, and chil- Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Aufrecht
dren accompanied him. 1.-·s. Lar- were Ord visitors Saturday. .
son went for a visit with her son Mrs. Guy Thompson and Miss
at Wykonda, S, D., and Mrs. 01- Leona Freeman of Aurora' spent
sen and chlldren are visiting Mrs. the first of the week as guests of
Olsen's sister, Mrs. Sophia Haffel Mr. and MJ:s. Charley Hollings-
at Leteher. S. D. head.

Norris Wait came Saturday from Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Bly, Mrs.
Lincoln for a few aays visit with Lillie Bly and Mrs. Elizabeth But-

___~ ---------- Ihis uncle, George Olsen, terfield were Ashton visitors Sun-
Ardith Ross 'or Long Pine spent day.

several days as a guest of Miss Mr. and Mrs. Wash Peters went
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Ord. Nebraska

'Barker News

Surgery, Consultatiulf

and X-Ray

DR. J. P. LA UB
CHIROPRACTOR

ORD HOSPITAL

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 34

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone 94

Over Nebraska State Bank
PHONE 23 -- Ord. Nebraska

DR. H. N. NORRIS

Offlce Phone 117J. Re·s. 117W
Osteopathic PhlsJcIan'

.And Sugeon
Eyes Tested ---- Glasses Fitted

~everal Barker famllles drove to
Ord Tuesday evening LO the eIghth
grade promotion exercIses. Har
old Schudel Is a Barker "product"
having lived his entire life In the
neIghborhood. He was first In the
county eighth grade having an av-'
erage of 97 4-14. Kennetlt Egle
hart tied for second and Is also a
Biuker product. Other Barker
eIghth graders are Merlyn Barn
hart and Lloyd Richardson.

Five tenth graders and four
eighth graders held their gradu
ation exercises at the school house
Monday evenIng. The tenth grad
ers are: Irvin VanHorn, Donna
Burrows, Ruth 'Richardson. Ruth
Lee and Keith Weed. All of thelle
puplls expect to go on to high
school ~ither In Ord or North
Loup next year.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Weed spent
Sunday at the Ted Meyer home
east of Scotia. They brought
their Uttle grandson, David Dale
Meyer home with them for a short
visit.

Several Barker people attended
the Farmers meeting In 01 d l"ri
day afternoon.

Several Barker young folks at
tended the invitation dance at
Frank SkIbinskI's Saturday ntght.

H. H. Thorngate Is among the
S. D. lB. folks who drove to Den
ver. Colo., last week to attend the
dedIcation of a church. They al
so expected to visit friends and
relatives. there.

One Block South of Post Office

C. J~ Miller, M. D.
OWNER

TOO(hers Examlnatlons.
'Wlll be held at the hIgh school

building In O.rd, Saturday. June 4.
Clara M. McClatchey. County Sup
erintendent. 10-1t

Cedar Stocled With Trout.
Three ~ndred rain~ trout,.

some of them nine inches In
length, last week were placed in.
the Cedar River above Ericson by
the state flsh and game depart
ment. Ce<lJlr Vlalley. sportsmen.
have m!\!ntained for years that the
water of the1r river Is sufficiently
cold so that trout would propra":
gate In It but untli now their ef
forts to stock the stream with
trout have been unsuccessful.

Phone 41

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Amb.ulant. or otll.ce. Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of Piles.

TOl1sl1s Removed by Electro-
Coagulation '

Phones: Otll.ce 1811; Res. 181W.

PIeece.'EschUman.
Mr. and .Mrs. Fred PIerce. th18

week announce the marriage. ot ",
theIr daughter Grace to Glen Es
chllman, son of Mr. and Mrl!. lr-
vln Eschllman of Ord on Febr. tI, •
1932 by E. W. Narburt at Loup
City, Nebr. The young people
will make their home In Ord. A;"
lifetIme of happIness and prosper-
ity Is the wIsh of theIr many
frIends.

GEO. A. PARKINS
:

.Optometrist

Eyes Examined and Glassea
Fitted Scletltlflcally
ORD. NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

ORD, NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY

Eureka News

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Ottice' In Masonic Temple

Dr. Glen D· Auble
Eyesight Specialist

Otll.ce at Auble Bros.

Ord. Nebr.

Rosevale News

DR. WALFORD J
JOHNSON

Ofllce with Vincent Kokes.
VETERINARIAN

Phones: Off. 115J; Res. 115W
Ord. Nebr. .

GEO. R.GARD
DENTIST

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS
Gas Given for Extractions
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F. J. OSENTOWSKI, D. D. $. ORVILLE H. SOWL '.
. . DENTIST . I FUN ERA L D I R leT 0 a

Phone 39 Ord Ord, Nebraska

Above Nebraska State Bank Phones: Bus. 377JRes. snw

Physician and Surgeon

PHONE 27 Goodhand Bldg.
Ord 1606 M St.

J. G. KRUML, M. D. Weller & McMin~es
Real Estate and Live Stock

Auctioneers
Phone 55

C. C. Shepard M. D. If· A. BARTA, M. D.
.' Specialist In Diseases of the

Physician and Surgeon Ere, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Oed, Nebraska Over Beranek's Drug Store
Office 11t1 PHONES Re.. 1t1 Office ~ours: 10 to 12 A. M.

1.30 to 4 P. M.

KIRBY C. McGREW
M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Office O,er Bron'. Store
Phone 131 - - - Ord, Nebra&ka

'Mr. and Mrs. Will Barnas were
Sunday dinner guests at Ed Os-
entowski·s. '

Anton and Stanley Kuta and
John CIochon spent Sunday at
Joe Kuta·s.

Farmers were replanting corn
thIs week as some was washed
away In the big rain last Wednes-
day. ",

Mr. aM Mrs. Pete Kochonoski
and family. Teofella Kuta. Bernice
and Larine Zulkoski visited at
Frank .Danczak'sSunday -after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Joe Michalski and
children spent Sunday afternoon
at J. B. ZulkoskI's while the boys
attended the ball game at Boles-
zynchurch. .

PhUlp Osentowsld Idrove aftier
his son Anton Osentowskl and
famlly near Sargent FrIday and
In the afternoon they went to Ord.

Miss Irene Osentowskl·who was
attending hIgh school ~t Ord Is
enjoyIng the vacacatlon with home
folks now.

Father Murray had Instructions
Tuesday for chllr1ren who are to
receive their first holy communion
In a few weeks. .

John Zulkoskl and son Raymond
were grading road Monday.

Miss Anna Nelson called atEl
mer Hallock's a few minutes Mon-
day. ,

Mr. and MrS. Wallace Dutcher
.J.nd daughter, Rea Fern went to
Burwell Tuesday. On theIr re
turn trip they called at OrvUle
nurlbert's.

Lee Chatfleld has spent nearly
two weeks helpIng his brother
FlOyd put In' hIs cotn. Floyd has
been, very sick this spring and Is
unable to do much work. Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Chatfield went to Ord
Saturday evenIng and visited un
tf] Sunday with his parents, John
Chatflelds.Later In the day they
departed for theIr home at Dun-
can. I

Orv(l1e Hurlbert and many other
linemen were busy Wednesday
moving the lines near Ord. Mr.
Hurlbert worked pra,tlcally all
day Saturd,ay again fixing the line
whIch was torn down by the' wind
storm Wednesday.

Elmer Hallock was busy Friday
dragging the highway.

Mr. and Mrs. ClaIre Bebee and
daughter, Opal were Sunday af
ternoon visitors at Andrew Swan
son's.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant FUnt of
Brewster and Mrs. Scott Key of
Burwell visited the Floyd Chat
field's Monday afternoon.
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Another fancifully named group
are the followIng girls who se
lected the title of Red Wing Stew
ing club; Meda Clement, Rhoda
MUler, Reporter Lois Holden, Se
cretary Arleen Larsen, Vice presi
dent Marie Holden and President
Evelyn Kokes. Their guide Is
Miss Agnes Jensen; and thIs is the
firat year thIs club has trIed club
work.

DavIs Cree~ Doers Is the name of
an up-and-coming club which Mrs.
Clara Clement Holmes 'asslsts and
advises. Members are Edith Jef
feries, Ruth WUlIams, AlIce Lun:
ney. Wlllberta Rendell and Erma
Long, and these girls believe In
hot school lunches. They try to
practice what they preach. too.

A clothing club Is presided over
by Opal Cre.meen. DorIs Crem!;en
is vice presIdent. Erma Evans Is
secretary. Ruth Jameson Is re
porter. and DorIs Benson, Helen
Cruikshank, Fern Benson, and
Musa Benson are also activelv In
terested. Mrs. MartIl). Benson ad
vises thIs crowd of girls. who
chose the title of the Busy Ants a
Year ago when they began.

The R K D Barrow club Is going
into its second' season. with Max
CruIkshank their helper and ad
visor. Paul Easterbrook Is presi
dent; Orle ,Sorensen Is vice presi
dent. and Claude WUlIams Is both
secretary and reporter. Cledith
Thompso.n, Preston Ward. J. C.
WlIJ'd and Downing Rounds are al
so members. These boys all Uve
over near Arcadia.

Corn clubs are also flourishing.
The Master Farmers Corn Club
has Lloyd Axthelm as preSident,
Thomas Fisk for vice president.
Donald JeffrIes for secretary and
Burton Stevens as reporter. Two
other boys. Harold Wllllams and
Owen White, are members too.
Morris Rendell Is councUlor for
this group. .

Donald Davis II president of the
ChampIon Corn club. whIch
Charles Barnhart assists. Ken
neth VanHorn Is vice president.
Menzo Fuller Is' secretary. Ever
ett Bryan Is reporter. MeJ:ton Bar
ber. Arlo Bryan, Leonard Otto,
David Barnhart, BUly Tolen. Wil
lIs Bridges, Edward Knebel and
George Maxs'on are active mem
bers.

The Ord Corn club Is presided
over by tBudBrickner 17. Lloyd
Marks, vice presIdent, Is 19. Ad
rian Tolen Is secretary, Billy Gar.
nick Is reporter, Harold Garnlck,
Donald Marks, Charles and DavId
Barnhart, Hugh Ward, Merritt
KIng and Valerlon CIochon are
lIsted as members. Harold Benn
represents' thIs group and helps Irr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
when he can. II

All these clubs are more or less
directed tllrough the office of
County Agent Carl C.' Dale.
Through him, extension courses
from the state unIversity and a
great deal of help~ul materIal Is
passed on to the young scholars
of practical farming, cooking and
sewlng. By teaching these young
people the most economical and
efflclent way to work, many dol
lars wlll be saved them In the fu
ture. and they' will become more
capable workers. Thus enrichIng
Valley county. '

, P. P. COlJduetors Must Work.
DischargIng the duties of bag

gageman, brakeman, etc., as well
as hIs regular wor kwlll be the
task of the conductor on the
Grand Island to Ord motor In fu
ture. Only one other employe, a
motorman, will be carried. Con
ductor E. J. Callham, who has
been coming to Ord for several
months, decided he did not like
the. job and ieft Friday to take an
other run. Ed Busler Is conduc
tor at present. Charles Hammlll,
who has been baggageman, left
Sunday with his family for Grand
Island and hopes to get a run out
of SIoux CIty soon. The Hammill
family have occupied rooms In thl
Mrs. Carrie Llckly home while
here.

Don't Sleep' On Left
Side, Gas Hurts Heart
If stomach gas makes you rest~

less and unable to sleep on right
sIde, take Adlerlka. One dose wll1
rId you of gas or nervousness. and
brIng sound sleep. Ed F. Beranek,
DruggIst. 1

-L. D. Mllliken and family
drove to Frem'ont Saturday.

·-Nlce tomato plants,
I"arleties. R. .T. Clark.

~

1(ome 0/nmotfs
K. F. A. B.
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.Busy Season of 4-" Club Experience
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Mr. and Mrs. ChrIs Johnson and
Alyce Mae spent Sunday evenIng
at Paul Wletzk!'s.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Clark. Mr,
and Mrs. Phor Andresen, Mrs,
Bernard Galvin and Mrs. Henry
Beal and son of Omaha called at
the Ivan Whitlow home Sunday
and helped Lois celebrate her
first birthd!l¥ which was Tuesday.

Harry Christensen's spent Sun
day evening at Ed ZIkmund's_

Wilson and Gleaman Johansen
played with the Masin chIldren
Saturday.

John and August Wietzkl, An
drew Fabczyk and Blll Bujanskl
of Omaha spent the week end at
Paul Wletzki's.

Alma Masin spent Friday night
with Mrs. Wletzkl. .

Ed' .tohansen and Wlllis called
on HatfIeld's Saturday.

Paul, Wietzkl helped Chas. Gar
bacz butcher FrIday.

-,."Uss Mildred Meyers, one of
thIs years graduates wlll teach
the comIng school year In district
60.

92.&0
19,44
50.40

63.21
51.12
12.6]
90.!~
54.00
17.80

It .Is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to all per
sons Interested In said estate of
the pendency of the' petitio!).. and
the time and place set for hearing
the same, by causIng a copy of
this order to be publlshed In, the
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news
paper published In said county
and Of general circulaUoq thereIn, The Barker Pig club Is advised
three successive weeks previous to by )Ierrlll VanHorn, and is head
the day set for said hearing. ed by th,e boy who had the highest

In testimony whereof I have gral!es of any eighth grade student
hereunto set my 1l.and and official this year, Harold Schudel. Ken-
seal this 23rd day bf May, 1932. neth Vap.!Jorn Is vice president,

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD Lloyd Weed secretary, Bud Van
(SEAL County Judge. Horn reporter, and Donald Van

43.65 May 26-3t Horn, Irvin VanHorn,' Kenneth
Eglehoff, KeIth Weed, Lloyd

1~~:~~ RESOLUTION. hweetd, HLlarry Stobbe. Merlyn Barn-
54.00 WHEREAS. it Is by law required ar, oyd RIchardson. Arthur
1650 that the Mayor and City Council Taylor, Everett Wllliams. Earl
12:50" shall estimate the amount of mon- Taylor, Doyle Colllns are other
5400 ey that It w1l1 be neces41ary to raise members. .

. In the'City of Ord. Valley County, .'tl Its third year Is another pig
72.'18 ~ebraska, by taxation during the clUb called the R. K. D. LltteI.:
54.00 present fiscal year. for all purposes club, whose president Is LouIs
54.00 InclUding Interest due on bonds and Drake. 17. Kenneth Dorsey Is

a slnkl~g fund. vIce presl4ent, the secretary Is
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED Harold MUler and Billy Arnol.d Is

that it .fs hereby estimated by the reporter. Roy iBraden. Archie IBra
Mayor and CIty Councn of the City den. Orin Kingston, and J,)elavan
of Ord, Valley County. Nebraska, Kingston also are members of thIs
that it wUl be necessary to raise pIg club.
the following amounts of money In Donald DavIs Is' presiding of
said City by taxation ,durIng the ficer of a pig club called 4-T-2,
present fiscal year for all purposes and Kenneth VanHorn Is vice pres
Including Interest d)1e on bonds and Ident. Menzo Fuller Is secretary
for a SInking Fund: and Everett Bryan Is reporter.
General Fund -- $15.000.00 Arlo Bry,an belongs, and so does
Cemetery Fund 1.500.00 WllUs Bridge, Leonard Otto. Da-
Park Fund 2.000.00 vld Barnhart. Bllly Tolen, JunIor
Fire Department 1.000.00 Maxson and Merton Barber. All
B;md Fund ~____________ 1,000.00 these boys live near North Loup,
Interest on Bonds 8,000.00 and Charles !Barnhart Is their of-
For the creation of a ticIal mentor, and a good one, too.

Sinking Fund 5.000.00 This Is their first season.
Erwin Dodge Is president of the

Total for all Purposes__$33.500.00 Ord LItter Club. Harold Garnlck
l The entire revenue for the City Is vice president. Hugh Ward. se

Ot Ord for the year ending Aprll cretary. Richard Whiting is club
thirtieth. 1932, was as follows: reporter. and tAe membership In-
Taxation ----------- $18.170.00 cludes ·George Kruml, BlJIy Gar-
Light Plant 4S,211.29 nick. and Walter Hansen. Bm
Water Plant __• 10,500.72 Garnlck Is the one chosen officIal
All Other Sources ._:___ 4.452.69 helper and guide. for this six year
Total Revenue $76.394.70 old club. .

BE IT' FURTHER RESOLVED A fantastic but attractive name
th.at this Resolution be publishell was chosen by another pIg club
for four weeks In The Ord Quiz, a the Davis Creek Kurly Tails. no~
legal newspaper of general clrcu- goIng strong In. their third year
latlon In V~lley County. Nebrask,a. Lloyd Axthelm Is their president'
Attest: ·WM. H. MOSES. AIIiet Mostek Is vice president'
LucInda Thorne, ' Mayor Donald Axthelm Is secretary'

. City Clerk May 12-41 Charles J~ffe-rles Is reporter:
; Paul Palser Is a member, and so

Noble Echoes are Buster Jeffries and Burton
Stevens. Morris Rendell Is the
sponsor and chIef aid for these
boys.

Regular Fellers are RIchard
Kokes, Wllliam Zabloudll, Stjeve
Cook, the reporter. Lavern Tat
low. secretary,· Lloyd Jensen, vice
president, and Steven Zabloudll,
the presIdent. They all live over
toward Ericson and Kenneth Jen
sen helps them when they need It.
This is' theIr first attempt at pig
raising.

A girls room club Is called "Be
lleve it or not", and this Is the
first year that thIs group has been
organIzed. Ellen ,Stanton Is pres
Ident; LucllJe Paddock vice presi
dent; Thelma J~~dock secretary,
Dortha Padd~ko, reporter. Vera
Stanton Is a member, and' so are
Eva Vanslyke.' GoldIe MadIson,
Helen Schauer. VIola MadIson and
Tillle Urban. Alma Stanton Is
their sponsor. . .

Mrs. Ross WllJiams advIses an
other similar group who call
themselves the U go Igo club.
Helen Whalen Is presIdent, Enlyn
Harris Is vice president, Bernice
Na,eve Is secretary, Reatha Man
chester Is reporter. Fern Rich,
Genevieve Coplen, Edna IBolte,
Marlon DavIs, Roberta Maxson,
Emma Cruzan, MinnIe SkibInski,
Mildred Wheeler are also Included
In the roll of membershIp. ThIs
Is theIr first y~ar as an organlza-
Uon. '. .

JunIor Happy Circle club Is
learning all about coo),ing and hav
Ing a lot of fun along with It.

Mrs. Herman Stowell was help- Anna Fisk Is the president, aged
Ing Mrs. WUl Toban do some pap- 12, Adelln-e Mostek is vIce presI
erlng last week. Wllma and Wll- dent at the age of 10, Juanita Fisk
lard Stowell spent the time with is secretary, FranG:es MaikowskI,
their grandmother Moul. reporter, and fellow club mem

Arnold Bros., Mrs. Parker Cook bers are Irene Mostek. VIrgInia
and famlly spent decoration day Makowski, Velma MakowskI. Mar
a.t Albert McMindes'. Other rela- tha Makowski and Clementina
hves of the MCMlndes famIly were Mostek. Mrs. D. Mostek Is their
there also. officIal aide and thIs club is be

Frank Valasek was called tet gInnIng the second year of its ex-
Grand, Island !-'rlday morning to istence. .
see their lIttle son Verdon who A club with a prim title Is the
has .:been sick for sOllJ,e time. They Correct Cooking club, headed by
were quite alarmed over his con- Dorothy Phllj:>rlck. VICe presI
ditlon. Frank returned home Sat- dent Is VIola .PJlilbrick, the secre
~rday leaving the chll(j somewhat tary is Dorothy DavIs, and Wllma
Improved. Mrs. Valasek stayed Davis Is club reporter, Mavis
at G. I., with the boy. Arden Dale and MurIel Vanslyke both belong
the other son of the Valasek's wa.s along with Audrey Hansen, Jack
also 11l at hIs gral),dparents home Hansen Teddy Phllbrlck and
last FrIday. \ . Theres~ Hansen. Edith Phllbrlck
. Harold Stewart and Gladys vls- assIsts this group when they need
Ited Mrs. Percy Benson Monday. her.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Moul and Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Hager went to York
and other places near there Sun
day. They, were visiting relatives
and decorating, graves at that
place.

Chas. Keown Is spending this
week at Richard Cook's.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Desmul
spent Sunday afternoon at Rene
Desmul's.

Several of tlle young folks at
te!).ded the surprIse party and
dance at the Jim Vasicek home-_.._ 1 Sunday afternOOn and evenIng In

" LEGAL NOTICES honor of AlIce VasIcek's birthday.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shotkoski• J and children and Charles iJesmul,
~_••••••••_._••:._.. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Duda' and chll-

Dads & Vogelfanz, Attorne)·s. dren and Stella Greathouse at-
N'OtICE O}' SIIERIF.I:"S I SALE. tended the elghtn grade gradua-
Notice Is hereby given that by tiOI). exercIses at the Ord theater

virtue of an order of salE! Issued Tuesday evening. . •.
by the Clerk Of the District Court Several from thIs neIghborhood
of Valley Coun y Nebraska lind to attended the graduation exercIses
me directed up~n a decr~e ren-,' a( the hIgh school auditorium and
dere.d therel~ on Marc):l-2S. 1932. In the. dance,t the Bohemian qall
an action pending In saId court, Thursday~even.lng.. .
whereIn Joe Barta Is plaintiff and ,Doroth,. Shotkoskl Is spending
F k M N h I I ' a ;few days at the home of her

ran '. prman. C r st e Nor- grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. An
man, his WIfe, BessStaci. admln- drew Dubas
Istratrix of the estate of MUfo.rd Mr. and Mrs. Peter Duda spent
Stacy, alias MUford C. Stacy, de- Sundar afternoon at Paul Gregor-
ceased, J. H. Capron. The Harrl- osk!'s. ..
son Nursery Company. a corpora- Mr, and Mrs. Peter Duda called
tIon. The W. T. Rawlelgh Com- at Frank Shotkoskl's Wednesday
pany. a corporation, Protective forenoon. '
Savings and Loan Association, a Miss Bessie Samla spent Mon
corporation. and Alvin Blessing day at the Rene Desmul home.
are. defendants, whereIn. tlle said Clara and Lorraln Duda spent
plalntiffrecover~d a decree of Sunday afternoon with Stella
foreclosure In the sum of $145.00. Greathouse.
with Interest thereon at the rate
of twelve per cent per annum
from said date, and an attorney
fee of $14.50, which sums were de
creed to be a first Hen upon the
following descrIbed real estate,
to-wit: Commenclng at a point on
the North line of the Northeast
quarter of Section 21. Township
19. North of Range 14. West of
the sixth Prlnclpal Meridian, In
Va.ley County, Nebraska. directly
North of the East line of the
Western Avenue In Haskell's add
Ition to Ord. Valley County, Neb
raska. running thence south 360
feet; thence East 60 feet: thence
North 860 feet; thence West 60
feet, to the place of beginning, and
wherein the cross-petitioner, Pro
tective SavIngs and Loan Associa
tion recovered a decree of fore
closure In the sum of $918.30. to
gether with Interest thereon at the
rate of ten per cent per annum
from said date, which sum was de
creed to be a second Hen on said
real estate, and wherein I was di
rected to advertise and sell said
real estate for the payment of saId
decrees, with Interest and costs:
now. notice Is hereby gIven that I
wlll. on Monday. June 20. 1932. at
two o'clOck P. M" at the West
front door of the Court House In
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska. sell
the said real estate at publlc auc
tion to the highest bidder, for
cash, to satisfy the amount due on
said decrees, costs and accruing
costs. .

GEORGE S. ROUND. Sheriff of
Valley County, Nebraska.

May 19-5t .

Upon motion duly carrIed. claIm
of W. T. Harp.l1ton, $14.00 was laid
over. .

Upon motion duly carried. claim
of Dr. W. J. Hemphlll, $55.00 was
laid over.
Upon mptlon Quly carried; claIm
of M.E. Church. $20.00 was laid
over.

Report of claims committee uP
on Road Fund Claims reads as
follows:
John Ashman, Labor....... 54.00
Rollln C. Ayres. MUeage &

expense __ ~ •
C. H.-Beiers. Labor..•..•.•
Roy V. Buck, Labor ....•..•
Donald ,Brennlck, Labor .••
Walter Bolte. Labor .
E. O. Carr. Road damage .
Richard Ciochon, Labor .
Farmers Grain & Supply

Co. Repalrs :-: .
Joe Golka, Labor '1. ••

Ralph Hansen, Labor .
Haughts Grocery, Groceries

and provisIons .. __ .
Joe Hayes, Labor .
John Iwanski, Labor .....•
Arthur Jensen, Labor .
Joe Knapp, Labor .....•..•
Mat Kosmata, Repairs .....
Mrs. Louise Ludington.

Camp cook.............. 45.00
Geo. MUler, Labor '... 68.25
Ord Co-operative Creamery,

2 cream cans............ 7.00
Ord ArtificIal Ice Co.. Ice

and storage............. 7.00
Roland Pierce, Labor...... 56.07
Chris Rasmussen, Labor... 91.25
Murray Rich, Labor ...•. __ 64.00
Charles Rowell, Enginema,n 6S.00
Chas.Svoboda. Labor...... 54.00
Swjft & Coo, Meats........ 6.93
Chas. Turner. Labor__ . . • • . 54.00
W.B. Vergln. Repalr.s...... 1.00
John B. Zulkoskl, Labor... 62.09
Harley Sulner. Labor...... 54.00
Nate Sinkeler Labor.... .... 26.65
Swift & Co.• Meats........ 16.02
Upon motion secondell and carried
foregoing report was accepted as
read.' ,

Report ot claims .committee up
on Bridge Fund Claims, read as
follows: \ . ,
T. B. Hamilton, Lallor ...••
Joe Hayes, Labor .......••
W. D. No,ris, Labor__ .....
Stoltz. Variety store. Ma-

terial •••..•..........•.. .46
Union PacIfic / R R Co.

Freight on materIal.. __ .. 6S3.SS
Alvin Wells, Ll1-bor........ 66.60

Upon motion seconded and car
rIed, foregoIng report was accept
ed as read.

Upon motion seconded and car
rIed, meeting recessed until June
17, 1932, at 10:00 a. m.

IGN. KLIMA JR., County Clerk.

Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
Order And Notlce For

AppoIntment of AdmInIstrator
In the County Court of VaHey

: County, Nebraska
STATE OF NEBRASKA,)

)ss.
Valley County. )

Whereas. Iva Pesek of said
county, has fIled in my' office her
petition praying that lette.rs of ad
ministration upon the estate of
Mike Pesek, deceased, late of said
county, may be issued to Ign. I~U

ma, Jr., of Ord, In saId county,
whereupon, I have appoint;ed
Thursday, tfe 16th day of Ju,ne,
1932, at tell o'clock In the fore
noon, at my office In said county,
as the time and place of hearing
said petition, at whICh time and
place all persons Interested may
appear and show cause why said
letters should not be granted as
prayed for in said petition.

"

Proceedings of tbe Valley County Board
•
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May 24. 1932, at 10:00 o'clock a. m.
Regular meetII\g called to order

by ChaIrman, wIth supervIsors
Sorensen, CIochon. VasIcek, Han
sen. Barber, Johnson and James.
present upon, roll call.

MInutes of last meeting were
read and approved as read.

Moved and seconded that the
sons and daughters of Mrs. Katie
VanSlyke be gIven legal noUce to
fO'rthwltb take care of. care for
and support the said Katie Van
Slyke and her Invalid daughter;
Ruby Van&lyke. from and after
this date.¥otion carried.

'"It being noon meeting recessed
untll 1: 00 o'clock p. m.

At 1: 00 p. m., meeting called to
order by chaIrman with all super
:ylsors present.

The matter of thll renewal of
the County's PUbllc Llablilty and
Workmen's Compensation Insur-

, ance. expIring June 21, 1932, came
on for consideration. whereupon
It was moved and seconded that
the renewal for the ensuIng year
be awarded to The Travelers In

,surace Company. through theIr
agent, H. B. VanDec4r. In Ord.
Motion carried.

The Board then carefully con
sidered the llst of paupers and In-

.dlgents and upon motion seconded
and carrIed. the following per
sons were allowed aId, beginnIng
with June 1st, 1932 warrants and
continuIng untll further orders of
thIs iBoard, at the rate of the sums
set opposIte theIr .respective
names, per month. to-wIt:

Effie Larkin, North LouP, $10.00
per month for care and support of
self.

Barbara Urban. Ord. $10.00 per
month for care and support of
self and chlldren.

Char!. Palmatier. Ord. $25.00 per
month for. care and support of
Wm. Wier:. .

Bert Butten, North LouP, $25.00
per month for care and support of
wife and Geo. Stevens. '

Tillie Adamek. Ord. $15.00 per
month for care and support of Joe
Turek. bUnd. '

Bernice Stewart. 'North Loup,
$10.00 pef month for care and
tupport of self and chlldren.

Clara Kenfield, Ord, $10.00 per
month for care and support of self
and chlldren.

Euphamla Fenton, North Loup,
$8.00 per month for care and sup-
'port of self. . '

Anna Hurlbert. Ord.. $35.00 per
month for care and support of
self, ' chlldren and Mrs. Drake.

Martha K. Babcock, Ord, $20.00
per month for care and support
of selt and chlldren.

Mary E. ,FalrchlId, North LoUP,
$8.00 per month for care and sup
port of self.-

Jos. .Bartunek, Ord, ~S.OO per
month for care and support of self
and wife.

Mrs. Blanch Hinesh, Ord, $15
per month for care and support of
self and Invalld husband.

Lela B.. Green, North Loup,
$20.00 per month for care and sup
port of self and Mattie MaxsOP,.

Mrs. John C. Chatflel4, C:Ord,
$13.00 per month house rent for
Mrs. Lova Trlndle.

Mrs. Lova Trlndle, Ord,$7.00
per month for care and support of
self.

Mrs. Katie VanSlyke, Ord, $15.00
June 1, 1932, only, for care and
support of self and' daughter.

Edith Tatlow, Ord, $15.00 per
month for care and support of
self ·'and children.

Protective S. & Loan Ass'n. $10.00
per month house rent for Mrs.
Edith Tatlow and children.

Mrs. Nina Norman, Ord, $10.00
per month house rent for Jas. L.
Hoisington and wife.

The fo.llowing officIal bonds
bearing the endorsement and ap
proval of the committee on bonds,
same were upon motion seconded
and carried. formally approved by
Board ant;l ordered fUled: J. L.
VanNess, Justice of the Peace,
NorthLoup Township; Oscar E.
Collins, Road Overseer, Dist. No.
27. EnterprIse Township; John
Volf, Precinct Ass~SOI'/,LlbeJfty
TownshIp; EJIlot Clement, Road
Overseer, Dist. No. 25, Noble
Township; Ernest S. Coat~, Pre
cinct Assessor, Vinton Township;
A. J. Shotkoskl, Road Overseer,·
~Ist. No. 16, Elyria Township;
W. J. Johnson, Constable, ~orth

Loup Township.
Delegation representing LIberty

Township appeared before Board,
askIng for County aId in the con
struction of suitable bridge or
culvert between sections 2 In LIb
erty Township and section 35 In
Geranium Township, and after a
carefu..l consIderation, It was mov
ed, seconded and carrIed, that
Liberty Township be allowed not
to exceed $275.00 In material costs
fQr such drainage. structure or
crossing, -to be known as a town
ship bridge.

Report of claims commIttee up
on General Fund Claims, read as

. follows:
E. Ball, Drayage__ 2.00
Ha~hts Grocery, Janitor

supplles, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2S.75
W. T. HlI,mllton, Court costs

(Referred to Board)..... 14.00
A. H. Hastlll.8"s, Burial of

Mrs. Seth Crist (Laid
over) . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . 70.00

Dr. W. J. H~mphlll, Pro
fessional servIces to Lee
La r kin (Referred to
Board) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55.00

A. L. Hill, Balc. Election
Board services.......... 2.00

Carmel Hubbard. Sth grade
exaIl1.., wark__ . . . . . . . . . . . 6.45

Ign. Klima Jr., Freight, ex-
press, etc., advanced $13.26

M. E. Church, Use of church
for Sth grade exams. 2
days (Refered to BoaI'd) .. ' 20.00

Ord steam Laundry, 'Laun-
dry for Jail.............. 2.40

J. C. Penney Co., Ja1l
blankets __ .. 5.96

MamIe L. Smith, Sth grade
exam work.............. 6.45

Vesta M. Thorngate, Con
ducting Sth grade exams
North Loup__ -•. , . . 6.90

Margaret Tolbert, Sth grade
exam work ..........~:.. 2.70
Upon motion duly carrIed fore

going report was accepted as
read.
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Garage
Ord, Nebr~

LOOK at this new Goodyear and you see
traction In 'the center of the tread-big
husky blocks of rubber - keen-edged
deep-slotted at an angle that means grip
and Itop, no matter which way, a car
wants to slide. -' ._}>,, ~v
Millions know the superior safety of the"
AU-Weather Tread-a big reason why more
people ride on Goodyear Tires than on any
other kind.

, :Trade us your old tires-get the newest;
the safest, the best, at history's lowest cost•. r

.J.

NEW Low Pale'_'1 "
1

1

29 x 4.50-20 30 x 4.50-21 28 x 4.75-19
J$3.89 Each $3.95 Each $4.63 Each f

Pair $7.58 Pair. $7.66 Pair $9.00 j
I. I

29 x 4.75-20 29 x 5.00--19 30 x 5.00-2\

$4.70 Each $4.85 Each $4.95 Ea.
Pair $9.14 Pair $9.44 Pair $9,(

I

31 x 5.00-21 28x 5.25-1~ 31 x 5.2~21 I
$5.15 Each

I

$5.55 Each $5.98 Each 1;
Pair $9.96 Pair $10.78 Pair $11.64 . ~

Good Used Tires $1 Up. Expert Vulcanizing

SENSATIONAL

Heavy Duty Tru~k U Bus Tires
L~telt Good)'ear Path£lnder

6.00-JO I· 6.50·~
$14°7 Each tl6'lEachIn Pairs in Pain

Sinile .14-50 Sinile "'.4'
, 7.00-JO I 30 x 5
'.IUEach tl4'8Each.., In Pairs In Pairs
Sln~le 121.40 Sln~le '15.4'

3h5 I 3.h6$1660 Each'.5'so Each'
In Pairs'" In Pair.

Sinile '1'." Sln~le .16.50

'~....

Prices quoted
are for cash

, .\

Phone 21

Expe~t Tir~ Mounting-FREE
Rims cleaned; rust scraped off. Minor bent places straightened.
'Yheels tested for allg1l1l1ent. Tubes and tires .carefully applied.
Old tires switched afl desired:- aU without any extra charge.

GOODYEAR ZEPPELIN Tubes_
Inner sealed like thE! U. S. S.
Akron.

~~NCTURE SEAL Tubes. Save
annoying stops for punctures;

RED-BLACK HEAVY DUTY
Tubes. Resist rim pinching.

Blaha 'Bros.

idOl( (JUT
FdR 'fH()$£
HirtH HIKEfl$~

J]RtJr/lt/l. .I/

Cope. 1931 by Shell Petroleum C"fllOratlol1

Standard a~d it has been several and family and Mrs. ,Po 'M. lIoney- R' , 't " O· dC f I Ar G' " '
years slnce~she has Tisitedhere. cutt were Sunday afternoon 'vlsit- ' espec e, r, .,' OUp' e" e·, nests, At,

The, belfry of the' ElyrIa school ors at Edward Shoemaker·s. \
was strUCk, by lightning 'Monday Mrs. Archie Waterman entertain- Pt·,H f 50th A ·
~;en~~f' di~ ::t

S ::;~~nbat~Yc~f~~ ~turt~eay ~~l:r~O~e~h~~t~~ln:l~~ ,ar ym Ol~or 2, "" nnlversary
afire. , members present and Mrs. Flavia ..

Much of the corn In this vicinity Scbwan;el, Mrs. Ord Twombley (Colltinued from page one) was so large that not all could be
has been ~amaged •by' the hard and children of near Arcadia and seated at one time so the delicious
rains and w11l be replanted as soon Mrs. Jake Shoemaker were visitors. Vincent, Frank, C. L. and Anton dInner was served cafeteria style.
as the fields are dry enough~" Officers were elected for the com- R. Kokes and Mrs. E. W. Gruber The afternoon passed pleasantly

F. T. ZuI.)l:oski and his crew of Ing year as follows: Mrs. Ed Po- and members of their famlUes. In visiting and 'music for the wo
helpers flnl~hed building the barn cock, pres., Mrs. Archie Waterman Anton Kokes came all the way men and gaines of horseshoe 'for
at the E. A. Holub farm Saturday. vice pres., Mrs. J. D. Garnlck, re~ fr~~tTekaMah to be present at the the men. The day was Idea!,
\Rev. Real of Ord called at 'sever- elected secretary and treasurer, and gr occa , on. cloudy and cool, and tlie 'big Ho-

al Elyria homes Wednesday. Mrs. S. I. W1l1ard and Mrs. Carl Mr. and Mrs: Hosek had thought sek yard was a scene of merrl-
Several folks from here accom': Smith delegates and Mrs. Earl that, a party might possibly be held ment for the children at play

panled the ~Iyria ball team to Ar- Smith alternate delegate. for them on Monday, May 30, but while the older people enjoyed
cadla Sundar. The lesson on "Selection ~nd they were not expecting anything themselves In quieter pursuits.

Management of Stoves and Choice out of the ordinary to happen Sun- Mrs. Hosek's brothers and sis-

Mal.d:,en Vall'~y' of l,Ttenslls from Standpoint .of day. They went to c1~urch In town ters presented her and her 'hus~
Heating Efficiency" was given by as usual and then returned to band with a fine chair In honor of
the delegates, Mrs. Ed Pocock and their home. In the meantime, the occasion while the Hosek chll-

Mrs. Mable ,Anderson returned Dolale Waterman, -affer which the their close relatives had gathered dren and their wives and hus-
home Tues~ay from Omaha, where hostess served lunch. In Ord and drove to the lIosek bands gave their parents severa!
she had spent a few days visiting The next meeting wUl be with farm home together. They had gifts, Including some statuary.
her daughte'r. Mrs. Russell Waterman June 16. expected to arrive there before Mr. and Mrs. Hosek also were

Mrs. Flavia Schwarzel of Mead- Mrs. Ord Twombley 'and famlll the Hoseks returned from church honored at church Monday when
vllle, Pa., ap.d Miss Florence Stew- were dinner guests Thursday of but we,re delayed a little bit ,and Father Lawler had a special mass
art of Lltch{leld were supper guests Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman. got there just as Mr. and Mrs; Ho- because of the anniversary.
SJ,lnday of Mir. and Mrs. Spencer sek were getting out of their car The honored couple wlll not
waterman. Goddard Car Aflame. In the yard. , soon forget their golden weddIng

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson and As Mrs. John Goddard was What a surprise it was to them! anniversary nor wllI any of the
Miss Anna' Nelson were dinner starting their car Monday evening And 'ihat an enjoyable time fol- other people who attended. Ever
guests Monday at R. E. Garnlck's. prep"aratory. ,to backing out of the lowed. Guests had brought, with since Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Hosek

Mrs. Charley lriness and children garage the carburetor burst Into them huge baskets, boxes and have been the recipients of con
spent Friday at Jhe Ivan' Botts names lind for a few minutes It packages filled with ever" con· gratulations from their many
home visiting her sister, Dean, who was feared. that both car and gar- ceivable variety of good things to friends and the Quiz Is happy to
is a nurse and came home Wednes- age would be burned. An alarm eat and the big table in the Ho- be able to add Its felicitations to
day for a few weeks visit. was turned In but by the time the sek' home SOon was loaded with the many they have receiVed and

Mrs. Harry Tolen and daughter fire department arrived Mrs., God- the viands. Though only closest to wish for Mr. and Mrs. Hosek
Ada Marie were guests In'the Spen- dard had smothered the flames. relatives were there the crowd many more happy annlver!larfes.
cer Waterman home from Friday ,
afternoon tllI Sunday evening, when
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman
and Mrs. Io'lavia Schwarzel took
them to their home south of North
Loup. Mrs. Tolen and Mrs. water
man are sisters.

Mrs. Flayia Schwarzel was an
honored guest Sunday, when about
forty ,of her friends gathered at
the park fOf a picnic dinner. Miss
Florence Stewart of Litchfield, a
close friend Of Mrs. Schwarzel, was
an out of town guest. The after
noon was spent visiting. ,

,Monday, Mr. and Mrs. Ord Twom:
bley and family of near Arcadia,
MrS. Schwarzel, Mrs. Clayton Ar
nold al1d children and the Water
man famlllles were dinner guests
at the Walter Waterman home.

Friday was Mrs. Russe~l Water
man's birthday so as a reminder
the Waterman famllies took Ice
cream and cake and surprised her.

MIS. A. C. Waterman's father, H.
Peavy, returned to his home at
Smith Center Kas. Friday.

Mrs. Ed Pocock entertained a
few guests Wednesday afternoon in
honor of Mrs. Flavia Schwarzel.
She was an overnight guest of Mrs.
Spencer waterman.

Mr.. and Mrs. Fred Clark and fam
fly were Sunday afternoon and eve
ning visitors at I. C. Clark's.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wilson and
family, Mr.. and Mrs. Roy Jacobs

Oil Co.

your car, use the fuel that is specially pro
duced for this very purpose/Shell Gasoline.
Here at last is a perfectly balanced motor fuel.
It is made possible only by a remarkable
process-by many years of continuous im-
provement in refining and blending. ,
• Every lot of Shell is engine-tested at the
refinery. Every lot must prove to us first what
it will do for you. .

If free~om from trouble, if satisfactory per
formance and maximum mileage mean any
thing to rou-fill your tan,k today with Shell.
It reduces Engine-Waste and saves you money.

;f'" ' ..~i i ),) Ilf /' .J
. \. 1..,. , (i . t -
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.Elyria News
The Elyria schools Closed Friday

and the occasion was celebrated
with a picnic dinner ,at the school
house on Thursday. An outdoor
picnic had been planned but could
not be carr~ed out on account of the
rain. Several parents were also
present.

Sophia Goss and daughter Marie
went to Grand Island Thursday
returning the same day.

Mrs. John Schuyler 'of Burwell
spent Wednesday with Elyria
friends.

Mr. ap.d Mrs. F. T. 2;ulkoski and
family spent Sunday at the John
Boro home near Comstock.

Lester Norton drove to Kearney
!<'rlday for his son Shirley, who had
finished another term of college at
that place. He expects to spend
his vacation at home.

Arelene Schuyler returned to
her home near' Burwell Saturday
after spending a week with Vernlce
Johnson. /

Clara Kusek, who has been at
tending college at Kearney, came
Friday to spend a few days vaca
tion at home. Both she and her
sister Victoria expect to a.ttend col
lege at Kearney this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dodge and
sons were dinner guests at the J. S.
Collison home In Ord on Monday.

Mrs. Homer Veeder and son Bob
by of Oshkosh came Sunday to
spend a couple of weeks with Mrs.
Veeder's mother, Mrs. F. Zulkoskl,
and other'relatlves: They came as
far as Grand Island with Mr. Veed
e1r, who was making a trip to
Omaha.

Mr. and- Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and
children, Mrs. G. Hoyt and Mrs. W.
B. Hoyt were dinner guests at the
GerI{laln Hoyt home near Ord on
Monday. Kenneth Hoyt remained
to spend a few days with his aunt
and uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sorensen
and son of Haskell Creek spent
Sunday at the Mrs. A. Wiegardt
home. '

W. B. Casler Is enjoying a visit
from his daughter, Mrs. Edna Lldell
of Omaha and a granddaughter and
her son from Huron, S. D. The
~randdaughter was formerly Hazel

Reading by Uttle Colleen Hurtey;
flower exerc!sei group' of Miss
Thelin's 1st Primary children with
Miss Thelin' directing; toast, to
,mothers, Hazel ~olmari; to daulh
ters, Mrs. Prudence Dallam; cor"
net solo, MerrUl' Anderson; read
ing by little Rosemary Swanson;
A Fairy Story for the very young
daughters, Elfrieda Vodehnal; so
lo, Esther Zangger; A true story
of pioneer. days for older daugh
ters, Winnie Bartz; sol9, "-Mother
0' Mine," Mary Frances Manches
ter; reading, "Out to Old Aunt
Mary's," Vesta GrIer. Mrs. Ruth
Hutchins acted as pianist.

Coope~a,.tiveOrd
REDUCES ENGINE-WASTE

ENGINE-WASTE costs American motorists
millions ofdollars a year.

Engine-Waste results when inferior gasoline
fails to deliver the satisfactory performance
you pay for. Ids very costly indeed.

The high signs of Engine-Waste are familiar
to every man whodrives a car: Knocks, slow
pick-up, dilution of oil, slow starting, gummy
val~s.

- All these troubles mean wasted gasoline
Engine-Wa~te. All of them cut down mileage.
boost gasoline costs. .

To cut down Engine-WaSil to a minimum in

SHELL
GASOLINE

\
Tuesday morning from Melcher,
Ia., to attend the funeral of her
sister, Mrs. Belle ,Bingham.

2.22 Inches of rain fell at North
Loup Monday night. The creek
just north of the city was over Its
banks Tuesday morning, but no
damage Is reported.

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am
bulance servk:e. Day phone 38;
Night. 193. 31·U

Mrs. Maud Boucher of 'Lincoln
who has been visiting her people,
the Vanskike's of Greeley Center
and Scotia was an ov~rnlght guest
Sunday of her cousin, Maud Shep
ard, 'thIs Is Mrs. Boucher's first
visit to the Shepard home since
h~r wedding which was solemniz
ed there two years ago, June 29.
Mr. Boucher is a bridge engineer
at the state house.

Miss Edna Lee who recently
closed a successful term of school
near Arcadia went to Council
IUluffs ,Saturday for a visit with
her sister Helen.

Miss Nettle Clark and Marjorie
Thelin autoed to Lincoln Monday
morning where they are visiting
college friends and attending the
annual commencement exercises
at Wesleyan. '

Mrs. S. L. Shineman and daugh
ters left Saturday for their new
home, at Lexington wh~re Mr.
Shlneman has part Interest in a
barber shop. Vernon Thomas took
the family down via auto and the
Romans truck of Ord delivered
the· household goods. The best
wishes of their North Loup friends
are extended the Shineman fam
Ily in their new home.

Mrs. Genevieve Hoeppner and
Helen Jane were Thursday and
!<'rlday guests of Mrs. Florence
Smith and Donnie In Grand Is
land.

Tuesday Misses Ella Mae Ser
shen and Catherine Chadwick re
turned from an enjoyable ten days
spen( with friends in Lincoln.

A delightful social event took
place In the basement of the M.
E. churCh Thursday evening when
the Ladles Aid sponsored a mo
ther and daughter banquet: The
large dining room was lovely with
Its lavender and white decora-'
tlons. Centerpieces for the tables
were lavender and white Iris and
peonies. Tall candles of similar
colors were used. Plates were
laid for one hundred twenty-one
mothers and daughters, all of
whom were present. Place cards,
the artistic work of Mary Frances
Manchester, Florentlna Earnest
and Mrs. Doris Ru~rt represented
a mother and daughter. The de
IUcous, though very economically
priced dinner was very capably
seI'ved by the fathers. Following
the dinner, Mrs. Merle Zangger,
president of the Aid, acting as
toastmistress announced the fol
lowing program: Song, Tribute to
mothers (Tune, America); WelJ

come, Mrs. Blanche Schwabauer;

"l'""","·"j, .. ,' ~"".\1
~ ~-~_:.:.-J

,
C--.J'--rrs

BYC:IUIC PlODUCTS CO.
~

"ATU IOnlllllt

'10C FULL SIZE CAN

M£\:O holds the
.. key .. to lightening

the task of Laundering.
.r. ~".!.!!::!:.':.a. /II

----- ------- '- ----- ---,--_.----- ----

North Loup News
Born Friday evening, May 27, to

Mr. and Mra. Clitcord Hawkes, a
9 1-2 lb. son. He has been named
Robert Dean. Dr. Norris of Ord
was In attendance.

Sunday visitors In the Jenkins
hO;Dle inRlverdaljl' were Mrs.
Bradavllle and daughter Maxine,
Mrs. Eleanor White and. Mrs. El
der, all of Grand Island. They
brought Miss Joy Jenkins hom~
after several weeks spent' with her
sister near Grand Island.

Chas. Porter was a week end
visitor of his people. He returned
Monday to Kearney where he Is
e~ployed.

Raymond Baker and Wm. Kedde
autoed down from Ericson Monday
to attend Memorial exercises at
Scotia. Mr. Kedde was a guest In
the 'Baker home unUi Tuesday
when he returiled to his home In
Omaha. '

Mrs. Ida Brown attended a fam
ily gathering of her children at
the Stanley Brown home at Plea
sant Hill Sunday.

Jess O'Connor left Tuesday via
team and wagon for Kearney
where he expected to get his wife
who for the past few months has
been a patient at the tubercular
hospital. The family intend to
travel southward to their old
home.

Miss Ruby Post -entertained
Tuesday afternoon at a miscel
laneous shower at her home hon
oring Mrs. Agnes Crockett. The
guests included the girls of Mrs.
Crockett's graduating class of
1928. Friendship l'blocksfor. f
quilt for the honoree, were pieced.
A dainty l·unch was served by the
hostess with her mother and sis-
ter Opal assisting. ,

'Rev. and 'Mrs. Schwabauer and
. small daughter left Tuesday af

ternool1 for Orleans whexe they
wlll'be guests of relatives the re
mainder of the. week.

Maud Shepard and Mabel 'Lee
had as Monday dinner guests, the
Francis Vanskike famlly and
Charley Vanskike all of Cotesfleld
and Mrs. Maud Vanskike Boucher
of Llilcoln. The household at
tended Memorial services at Mt.
Hope cemetery, Scotia In the af
ternoon.

A large number of North Loup
folks attended Memorial services
at Scotia driving out to Mt. Hope
for the services there following a
splendid patriotic program at the
high school auditorium.

Union memorial services were
held at the M. E. church Sunday
evening with Rev. Hawks deliv
ering the address. A "solo, "Am
erica for me," was sung by Ralph
Sayre. -Madams Genevieve Hoep
pner'and Josephine Hutchins sang
a duet. Mrs. Ruth Hutchins ac-
companied on the plano. ,

Memorial Day was observed at
North Loup with the American

. Legion and Auxiliary In charge.
Despite the !lamp weather an es
pecially large number o~ people
were present to do honor to this
sacred occasion. The cemetery
was lovely with the profusion of,
flowers. <The program was' car
ried out as scheduled, at 10 o'
clock lead by the North Loup Mun
Icfpal band, the Legion firing
s'quad In charge of Paul Jones,
the veterans of the Civil war,
Spanish war and American Le
gion, with the Flower Girls and
Boy Scouts proceeded to the cem
etery wlUi the procession ot cars
following. Rev. Schwabauer re
s.DOnded to the call to prayer.
Merrill Wellman. Sergeant at
arms directed the distribution of
Ilowers. Eleven little girls gave a
flower' drill dlrect~ ,by ~ther
Schudel, Tribute to War Veterans
by four ladles of the AuxiHary,
"America", by band, Reading of
Logan's Orders No. 11, M. E. Well
man, Lincoln's Gettysburg Ad
dress, Paul' Jones, Firing squad
and buglers, members of the Le
gion.

·Mlss Bessie Eberhart came
home Saturday from Blair where
she finished her year as teacher
In the Blair schools. Tue"day she
left via auto for Lincoln to attend
the Commencement exercises at
Wesleyan.

Miss Margaret Schudel C'1ll1e up
from Lincoln for MemorIal day
and to visit relatives and friends.

Mrs. Gertrude Carter was a Fri
day afternoon passenger to Colo
rado ,Springs, Colo., where she ex
pected to meet her daughter, Mrs.
Pearl Trimble and family or
Swink, Colo., and a sister, Mrs:
Newer of Denver and together the
families planned to have a delight
ful outing at this resort.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Jake Banta and
family came Monday from Morrll1
to attend the funeral of Mr. ,Ban
ta's aunt, Mrs. Bingham.

Little Harold Urich of Scotia
visited several days the past week
with his Aunt Mabel Lee at the
Shepard home and at the Earnest
Lee hom~ ,

Mrs. Anna Crandall had as Mon
day dinner guests Mrs. Florence
Smith and Donnie of Grand Is
land and an old time friend, Mary
Lamb who accompanied the
Smiths.

Mrs. Amy Taylor returned Sat
urday night from Fairfield, Nebr.
where· she assisted in caring for a
relative who passed away recently
at that place.

The Auxiliary met at the Legion
hall Friday where wreaths were
made for the soldiers' graves.
Following business session an ap·
petlzing lunch was served.
,Mrs. Mary McCory arrived
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Miscellaneous

Cane Seed and Sudan
prices are advancing at the
wholesale houses but we
have bought a large stock
of these two items and
think we will be able to
keep the price down as it
has been. Remember if
you want anything' in the
line of seed that is well
cleaned and that has a
good germination test, here
is the place to get it.

FEED ANI;> FLOUR
We just unloaded a car.

of hran, shorts, Redskin
feeds, Peerless, White Ele
phant and Tip Top Flour.
Let us quote you a price
on a truckload of bran or
shorts delivered to your
place...

You can save a little
money hy buying flour
now. It is sure to advance,

Open Band Concert
Nights!

Cane and
Sudan
Seed

'f)',
,'I

SAVE MONEY-Buy your garden
hose at the Texaco Service Sta
tion, Ord. 7-41

BUILDING MOVING-You can g~t
it done cheaper now than for
many years. Come and let me
give you an estimate. John K.
Jensen. 50-tf

FOR SALE-1 L. C. Smith ham
merless double barrel shotgun,
12 gauge, full choke.' Als'O
Singer vacuum cleaners for
rent by day or for sale. R. C.
Austin, 1219 M St. 10-lt

TO GET RID OF YOUR CLEAN
ING TROUBLES bring all your
cleaning to us and you can be
sure that you will get a good
job. Julius VaJa,Valeterla clean
ing and shaping service. 52-tf

MILK & CREAM-Get your supply
of high testing. IOll.g keeping
mlIk and cream (rom our route
or Rollin's Grocery and save
money. NoH's Dairy. Phone
4503. 2-tf

OLD BANK BOND 8 1-2 x H, le
gal size paper, 500 slleets in a
nice box, $1.95. This is a real
buy. Pink second sheets, S 1-2
x 11, 1,000 sheets 50c, at The
Quiz. 'S-tf

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
CO. $10 for $1,000. Reliable and
lo~ In cost. I can seH you auto
mooHe Insurance 111 the Farm
Mutual; $5 down gets you $20,000
liability and $2,000 property dam
age, the rest in easy payments.
Once insured in these two com
panies, alwa1s insured, Only oile
agent's commission to pay in a
lifetime makes our insurance
very reasollable In price when ex
tended over a number of years.
Ernest S. Coa~s, Agent, phon~
1713, Ord. 47.U

TEACHERS-If YO~ are pl~IIl1ing
to attend summer school at th,e
Universltyof Nebraska, write
Mrs. H. P. ElUott, 1237 R St.,
Lincoln, for reservation. Room
and board $28 per month. 6-5t

FOR SALE-LlOYd baby buggy.
Morace Hubbard. Phone 445W.

10-21

FOR SALE-Two l' esidences in
Ord. See S. H. Sorensen.. 51-tf

SWEET CREAM 25c quart-get it
,at Sophie McBeth's shop. Mrs.

P. J. Melia. 10-3t

TRUCKING-Of all kinds at rea
sonable prices. Phone, Office
22, Res. 196. Arthur Dumond.

9-4t

SWEET CREAM-25 cts. a quart.
Arthur Ferris. Phone 2004. 9-lt

BIG ORPINGTON FRIES 'for ,ale;
15c lb. Phone 274. . 7-tf

ICE COLD DRINKS-Drive in ser
vice at the. Texaco Service Sta
tion. 7-41

CAR WASHING, greasing and tires
patched. . Work call"d for and
delivered In city. All business
appreciated. Mrs. Smith, phone
22. 10-1t

I
\

Wanted

.tII,
~'OR RENT-Two room apartment.

Phone 274. Mrs, Chatfield. 10-lt

EXPERIE1'."'CED COOK wants
cooking or general work by day

'or week. Phone 551 or write
box 232, Ord 10-11

WANTED-Roomer and boarder·;
also cabbage, tomato and pepper
plants for sale, several varietieS'.
Phone 401W. Mrs. Mike Soha.

9-tf

FOR ~ENT-Furnlshedapartments
cool and pleasant, close In. Tele
phone 551. Mrs. F. C. W1J1ams.

10-t!

••••••••••••••••••••••••

.._••.•..••.............

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kealy' of
Wahoo sp~nt Decoration day with
Mrs. Kealy's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Claude Romans.

1 Mrs. Anton Nevrkla and
hove to Alfred Bartunek's

Saturday afternoon. Mr.
,'has been sick the last

.~ 'nsisting of cows, calves, steers and heifers. A number of Here.
,ows with calves by their sides. Some light yearling stockers, 'al

number of warmed up cattle. 10 or more bil.by calves.

50 to75 Head of Cattle

'(It the Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord

, r -Satur4ay, June 4
1:15 P. M.

AUCTION

,

the rain and wind storm
~esday the wlndmUl was

. .. ,own on the Frank Krlkac
place uccupied by Lawrence Wald
mann. qonrad Hovis of Comstock

· put up a new Aermotor mill Satlu
• day and Sunday.

A few farmers' were replanting
corn after the big rain which fell

'on Tuesday and Wednesday of last
week. Oihers are waiting and hop
ing that thll corn will come up.
: Anton Nevrkla's and Ign. Pesha's
'enjoyed. a visit with Mr. Pesha's
broth~r and family who live In
S,outh Dak()ta, last week.

/1 100 or More Head of Hogs ~
i / 100 head of thrifty stock pigs. 10 or more head of bred sows. In

· spite of the low hog market, there is a fair demand for good thrif'ty
pigs. If you !ire out of feed, bring them in.

l) OR 6 HEAD OF WOBK HORSES
_ Seed corn, suda)i and cane seed, alfaifa seed, some machhlery, fur-

riit)lre. One Good Used Plano. '" . '.' '

~
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\
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"', . == £ £A == in tM Litchfield POS.tOffi.c.e, it being '. Stricken with. spot.ted'fever while Mrs. Ralph Mitchell entertained f~r young milk cows. Clayton
"==~ . , . .' = a, serious fe~ral offense to use the lin pursuit of his accustomed wor~ the :\f. E. Ladle3 Aid society wed-.I .:-ioll. . '. ' ,5-tf" = NOd T'h \ = malls for the J,lurpose of arrapging I and in hiS. usual health, Daniel" = .'t . = a robbery.' ' IBurke, 75 years of age, highly re- nesday. 'Mrs. Harold Palser was G' d S d PI t". '==. ew' r ea re = ., spected citizen of Minidoka county a ~~~s~. POI tis . returne~ the fore! ar en ee s, an s,,' \~_ «. ., . .', - MILFORDSTORE1~a~d~;t:e~~;~~o~a.ee~~ ~i:~~~;:~~:I ;~; O;i~~~ r~leaet~v~~ofn aJ~s~o~~i.kS IFO:at~A~~:.ev;(,a~ t~~~~~n\:~t. IS SOLD MONDAY1

The Mira Valley· and MIdvale .' ." .§ "~~"""~V.T Entertainments of QU(llity"""""""""T ~ '. 'I M~e:~o~~ ~it~~3g~::a: ;"O~e~~ter an boy& came Tuesday evening for a ~ICE TOMATO PLANTS, 10c, ~
I __ = ' . The disease that claimed M.r twil1ght game of ball, with Pavls doz. for 25c. Noll Seed Co s-u

A
Creek United Brethrens. Owing to. .

.~ Sunday-Monday-Tuesday, JuneS-6-, 2 TO KE RNEY MAN ~~~~~:'~Yt~Pg~~tlti~k~~~~h;;~~t~~ the lateness of the evening they PLANTS-Tomatoes and Peppers.== = I was not aware at any tlme of hav- played 7 innings, the score being Will have plenty. Call 320. Fred__- =: ing received such a bite and the 12 to 6 in fa~or of U. B. D. C. B. KelI)p.· 5-t!
(c i Mr. and Mrs. Charley J4)hnson= =: ~ ont nued from Page 1.) tr.ouble was fa!?t~ned upon him be- planned to leave Tuesday noon for TOMATO PLANTS-2 dozen for= AId , 7V h' g' t th t th •. g = I 1 fore any alarm was felt and before Lincoln to attend the graduatlon 15c. Mrs. ,Archie Geweke. 10-lt== over=an more. JLI or e S 0 a, tn == andmark wh ch has long been a physician was summoned, who== == famolls. Part .of the bullding is then discovered the seriousness of ya~untg~est ~~~'g'~:~;yEv~hit;la gt~:J~ TOMATO PLANTS, 'several var-= calied H 7T.t.'" = occupied by Frank Dworak for a the illness. Two special nurses, his uate. They also expect to visit ietles, 10c doz, 3 doz. 25c. R. J.== .JJ. I =: grocery store, on the west, while wife and attending physician de- Clark S 3t

- - on the south Food Centers, Inc., t d ff t h h their daughter, Mrs. Seng, whue' -= MA.U R.IC~.. == and the post'officEl rent a portion vo e everye ort 0 c eck t e rav- in Lincoln. . ,= I:; == of the building. ages of the disease, but to no aYaH. The M. E. ball boys played the

~ CH E~~'-'-LI E'R == Ja~es Mllford has .Iong been vd~p~e::~v~on~~l~~ :~~:~a~a~~f; Seventh Day Baptists in North= = p~omment in the affaIrs of. the' residence in :Paul Tuesday after- t>~~ JVf:~~~~~y~f1ha;':i:cg;~e:.as= = FIrst National Bank of Ord and has noon, Judge Hugh A. Baker, special Louie Axthelm and family went== =: be~n a director for several years, friend of the Burkes, being in= '.NN E;.D NST' =: owning considerable stock in it. charge of the service. The spa- ;~r~~~s.Monday to Memorial day= AN r;n = He was a charter member of the cious rooms of the home and A goodly number attended the== LUB'ITS'C" :: ~rd Rotary club but resigned a few porches were filled to capacity by union memorial services at. Davis= = ~ e&rs ago because of his poor sorrowing friends while many more Creek Sunday. Several' people== = ~ealth: His home, a large and remained on the lawn.== =Imposmg residence set upon a. Before Judge Baker read a brief ~ae:te f~:t d~~mdofn'>:~~O~~U~t ~~:= . . . = sizeable plot of ~round, has long sketch of Mr. Bur.ke's life, a favorite cemetery. If people of the neigh-= p ~ 0 0 U CT ION = been ~me of the fmest, most nicely record "The World is Waiting for borhood would take as much in-= \\. == furnished and handsomest in this tM S~nrlse" was played and fol- terest, how much nicer our ceme-= @ - 00 == p~rt of the. country. He and his lowing the ;ketch Judge Baker read tery might look.= ~ I::'~. @.O·".,-anli' = WIfe will continue to live in Ord the imnlOrtal Bryant's "Thanatop- Pearl 'Lea'ch was a supper guest= ~ UU~ ~ = and make their home here. They sis." Unaccompanied John Bowen at Harry Stevens" Sunday eve-= = have on~ da\lghter, Ruth, who of R pert sang "My Faith In Thee" ning.= O·GGil-~ I" = teaches III Omaha. She wlll re- u=: WfJD.. t!)mJ' = turn to Ord in about ten days. and prayer was offered by Judge ,Mr. and Mrs. Carol PaIseI' and=: == Ord business men w1Jl be sorry Baker who als(> conducted the children were week end guests at= = to see the name of Milford taRen ~rief ceremony at th~ ~rave, read- 'the Beck home in Scotia.= 'a" .·r;,;.-..n~m'·.~U.'n' t';', nlctU-...b . = down, and to know that one of the mg H~~ry V~n Dyke s beautiful Mr. and Mrs. George Sample,=: 't/U," 'CI (."1# =: most upright, and honest dealing poem, Peace. Poetic selections Mr. and Mrs. Hannibal Sample,= ., . = of their number is no longer in and music composltl.ons used in the Mr, and Mrs. Homer Sample, and= = trade service were among those partlc- Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Sample=: ' ,With a raft of' new =. ularlyliked by Mr. Burke. Inter- w.ere dinner guests at James Sam-=.' =DR WHMO TO ment was In Paul cemetery. pie's Sunday.= song hits: = R N Born in Syracuse, New York, Mr. and Mrs. Hannibal Sample== ' " . "h' •' =.... May 12, 1857, Mr. Burke was a little expel:t to leave soon on their re-=' .ccOn.eHourWit You;', =: A' DDRESSES pa/lt seventy-five. He was raised turn'trlp to Washington. They= '~W.hatWouldYouQ,?," ~ == ·71 by his fath~r and elder sister, his plan to visit relatives on the way.= . =I mother havmg passed away when Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Sample and"Three TimesA.DaY' • - he was but sixteen months old Percy and Elma expect to leave
~ .', = 0RD GRA'DUATES When about. two yellrs of age, h~ via auto this week for Twin Falls.= aqd others I = . with h\s father moved to Michigan, ,.Ida. They have 'visited this week= = near Kalamazoo, and it was In this '"at North Loup and Davis Creek.= " = (Continued from. Page :1). community that he grew to man- Hannibal' has been I remodeling== =: hood and received his elementary some old buildings and building a= = TOlen, Julius Vala, Homer Will- education. barn for his brother Jim lately.= == ard, Marshall Williamson and In 1887 the family moved to a= =: Glen Woolery. farm near Allegan, Mich., and he= = Processional music opened the completed his high school educa-= = program, following which Rev. W. tlon at the Otsego high school and= i = H. Wright of the Methodist :mpis- entered the teaching profession,= " = copal church gave the invoca£lon. teaching in MiChigan for seventeen= = A mixed chorus of high school Ye.llrs.= \ == students sang "Awake with the On Christmas day in 1$.81 he was== \ ,: = Lark" and "Over the Hills at united in marriage to Nettle L.= . = Break of Day". They were direct- Clements of Allegan, Mich. She= .1 I; = ed by Miss Elva Bloodgoorl and with their only son and child, Clay-= ADDED ATTRACTIONS = gave avery creditable perfor- ton A. Burke, born April 16, 1891,= ROLAND YOUNG = mance. • survives and with his wife Mrs.= I' Vanity Comedy ~ = After Dr. Morton's ad"dress, El- Gertrude Burke and their two chil-== "',' He's A Honey GENEVIEVE TOBIN = win Auble sang a most enjoyable dren Kathleen and Colleen Burke= = solo in his pleasing bass voice. were here for the funeral. Clayton=: ! Paramount Sound News. CUARLIE RUGGLES =Following, Prlnclpal Wllbur'Cass coming Saturday morning from=: ; Continuous Show Sunday starting .I.~ =: presented the class of 1932 for Cody, Wyo., being joined Monday== at 3 P. M. Reduced admission un- JEAN~vl'TE1\.facDONALD = graduation. As' president of the night by his wife and daughters.

;;;; ~._ _ ___til 6:3~___ §a ~~~~1s 0:a~~Ut1a:I~PI;>~~sJ'a~'~~= lif~r~l~~~i,:~sc~d~f:i~I::I;i~~g\~~
= = sented awards for merit. Marlon ning having been a pioneer lumber-=: '. • = Grace Cushing and Charles Soep- man there and managed it for four
=a F~rl'da'y a'ltd Saturday, June 3~4. Wednesday & Tnursday, = ardwere tied {or highest honors, years before selling. Since the= ~ ~ T =and as there were two Ilcholar- sale' of his business he and Mrs.=' .', ." '. '. . June'S and 9 =: ships, one was dven to ~ach of Burke continued to make Paul their== Hoot GIbson rIdes again 0 0 • T = them. Each scholarship repre- home. The past winter they cele-=. y America Greets .the New PQB Negri woman of = I sents tuition fees at one of Ne- brated their fiftieth or bolden wed- 1----------------=.Packing a hundred new thrills in this surprise y. =Ibraska's ~maller colleges. ding anniversary.-From Rupert Chickens, .Eggs= story of novelty, intrigue, daring, comedy and T fire and beauty. • . = I Rev. Willard McCarthy pro- (Ida.) NewsI!aper.· - __-=-_-=-=-__.

" . =: romance .. wherein he faces an apparently hn- =:Inounced the words of benediction --- BABY CHIX-Custom hatching, all.= ,possible handicap .. to which he fmds a solu- ,• "A WOUIan. ComUIalIds" = which ended the program. Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorneys poultry supplies, Pu'rina and= :tion, however, by 'whittling down' his 9P- T = ~OTICE O}' SUEHU',t"S' SALE. Goocll's feeds. We buy cream== ponents until they are 'his size' in numb.er. y She brings resplendent drama .. Romance and == 1926 Graduates of Notice Is hereby given that by and poultry. Rutar's Ord Hatch.= in Jack Natteford's • spectacle. Truly the screen event of the hour. ==. virtue of an order of sale issued by ery. Pho.ne 324 J. 9-lt
~_ "Th SOOt f h W t" .yT You Inust not fall to hear her golden voice .. , =_ Ord Hi Plan Picnic the Clerk of tb.e District Court of GET OUR SPECIAL PRICES ONe PICt 0 t e, es T vibrant with the hidden lights that lurk in her Th O. H. S.class of 1926 will Valley County, Nebraska, and to me JUNE CHICKS-Bring your eggs== slum.,brous eyes. == hold a reunion in the form of a directed, upon a decree rendered T d S t d f '= Comedy "HIs Week End" Matinee Saturday. • = I I t B I k t 6 SO' therein on August 27, 1931, In an on ues ay or a ur ay or cus-= One show starting at 2:S0. Adm•. llatinee T Talkartoon "JUnnle The Moocher" and = p cn c_ a usse 1 par a : p. action pending In said court where. tom hatch. We carry dried but-
=:: 10c and l·c y "Bun Vo".ag8" = m. June' 7, anbounce the commit-iiIi termll~, aU meal, bone meal,
-" # - ' D II B' d F n Raymond C. Burrows spa n- d= .. . " = tee, e a enson an rances tiff, and Mike K. Sowokinos, Clara meat scrap, rolle oats, shell- 1= CO~lING: "The Unexpected Father," "Sky Bride", with Richard Arlen and Jack Oakie. == Bradt:, All who can come are Sowokinos and William E. Prien maker. All po.ultry remedies.

~11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111l11ll1111l11111l111111l1111111111I111111I11111I1I1111I111111I111II1111I11II1111I1~;;Ht:~~:~Xnh~:~::h;g. w;~~es:~H ~ir;, ~e:;~~~~ts6, ;huerrre;~s~h:e~~~'~~~ ~~;. b~o~~Uli~§j. Goff's Hat~~f
of the picnic per person will be ed a decree of foreClosure in the

~ ._lITO.odma'nHall 'Miss Lillian. Hrebec came up CARL DO.LM IS 25c. ~~:r~tfe ~~'~~~'{)~~r~~t~t ~~t:r::~u~
\I from Grand Island Friday evening . from said date, whicl! sum was

and is visiting with her parents. . Unt·'on RI·dge News directed to be a first lien' on The
She will retu_rn Tuesda~..· DRUGGED, THE.N . . . . East half of Section 30, TownshipLawrence and RaYlIlond Wald- . .
mann h~lped Rudolph John. replace A d\sease similar to distemper is 17, North of Range 14, West of the
some of hIs buildings after the ROB~ED OF $56 quite prevalent among the horses sixth Principal Meridian, in Valley
storm Tuesday evening. All of the in this neighborhood. . County, Nebraska, and wherein, I
bullding,s except the house' were Within the past ten days we have was directed to advertise and sell
moved and partly damaged. receiveq about five inches of rain. the said real estate for the pay-

Mrs. Edward Jarolimek of Dor- (Contin ued from 1) The heavy rain Monday nlg9- t ment of said decree, with Interest
Page. 1 d t' 1 t't f and costs; now, notice Is hereby

chester visited at the home of her ------------ ,was le \lU a arge quan 1 y 0 given that I will, on Tuesday, July
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John' We- The drink did not make him lose 'corn.' 5, 1932, at two o'clock P. M., at the
verka Sunday. consciousness c\lmpletely, the Ord Miss Beth Shinn from near Elba . f th t

1\41'. and Mrs. Jos. Waldmann fa btl b d visited at. the home of her sister, West front dOior 0 e Cour hHouslde •
visitt-':< at the J. C. Meese home rmer says, u mere y num e or Mrs, .ttudolph Plate last week. in' Ord, in sa d County, sell t e sa
near Ord Sunday afternoon. paralyzed him. He remembers see- Jo'razler Jo'unerai home, Ord. Am- real estate at public auction to the

Memorial services wUl be held ~~gp l~~ :ss~~~ar~~yW~Wl u~nJo I~~: bUlance service. Day phone 38; hhighest bidtder
d
, for cash, itdO dsaUSfY

at the Woodnlan hall ne'xt Sunday, .\Ight 193. 3l-t! t e amoun s ue upon sa ecree,around but doesn't remember when costs and ac ruIng costsJune 6. Mr. and Mrs. Louie Miller spent c f •
he left or which way he went. 'last Friday at the home of Mr. and GEORGE S. ROUND,

Though the robber was a stran- Mrs. James Sample on Davis Creek. Sheri!! of Valley County, Nebraskagel', the ass;lult in some respects June 2 5t 1 --,- _
appears to have been the work of They called on Mr. and Mrs. Allen _-_.________ FOR SALE-A new haystacker at
a local man. Only someone famll- Tappan on their way home. Mr..s. N b k F h If I J h N I 3 f

T h d i b t I e ras a arillerS a . pr ceo 0 n e son. -t
lar with Mr. Holm's plans would appan a an ncu a or ,neary, '
have expected him to be carrying a full of sllverlaced wyandotte chlck- Plant Million Trees FOR SALE-Corn. Inquire John
large sum of money' on his person, ens iust hatched and also a num- Lola. Phone 3541. 10-2t
as he was, and onlY' a local man bel' of little turkeys. Irene Sample The ~ebraska college of agrlcul-
could have been as familiar with Is raising turkeys this ye~r also. ture extension service distributed FOR SALE-25 head of broke
the topography of the country as Several of the young people en- 950,000 forest seedlings and trans- horses. Good ages~ Albert Pet-
the ro1?ber appeared to be. joyed a pleasant evening at the plants to farmers over the state erson. 1-tf

Lloyd Wheeler home last Sunday this spring, according to Extension
Sheriff George Round is now night. Forester Watkins wno summarized FOR SALE-A good Shorthorn

working on the supposition that the Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bolte enjoyed the work this week, The number bull and a Deering hay rake.
entire land deal between Holm and a visit last Sunday with som,,· exceeds that of a year ago. Henry Geweke. 10-21
the man who signed his name Kris- friends who drove up from Beaver{ ,Chinese elm proved to be th~ I
Uan Olseri w,as only a scheme to Crossing. _, most popularbroadleafed variety FOR SALE-Oats and corn. Phone
get Mr. Holm to leave Ord with a , The Lloyd Wheeler family spent offered to farmers, A total of 225,- 2920. F. S. Hosek, 2 miles west
sizeable sum of money in his Decoration day in Ord. 600 were distributed In all parts of Ord. . 9-2t I
POCk~t. The Paul Gebauer house was the state. Mulberry, cottonwood, FOR SALE-Pure bloodM pollee I
' Th s theory Is given credence by treated to a coat of white paint re- Russian Olive, caragana and Amer- pups. Claude Dalby, Arcadia,

the fact .that careful inquiry' at cently. The work was done by men Ican elm were other popular var- Nebr. 10-2t
Litchfield fails to reveal the pres- from Fullerton. leties. In addition to the broad-
ence there of any man by the name Mr. al)d Mrs. Harry Waller spent leafed.trees, many thousand ever- FOR SALE-Letz;' 10 In. burr,
of Krlstian Olsen, nor does anyone last Sunday at the home of Mr. and greens' were sent out over the state hopper grinder, llke new. Hen-
in that town know a man by that Mrs. Jesse Waller. Their son Though the 1932 goal for the dis- ry Geweke. 9-2t
name who might have mailed let- George, stayed for a few days visit tribution work was not equalled by
tel's there. with his grandparents. a few thousand trees, Extension MILK FED SPRING CHICKENS,

If this theory is correct, the rob- Th S d h 1ill F t W tki d tl 2 to 3 lbs. each, 20c per lb. If
bery evidently was carefully plan- e un ay$.C 00, spann ng on ores er a ns expresse.. sa .s- t 1 f d t th

having a ChiTdren's daY' program faction over th~ results. Farmers yOU wan a rea ee, ry e.se
ned in advanc~ and a get-away ar- to be given at the school house the In every county in th'e state re- mllk fed fries. John G. Mason.
ranged for the man, who did the second Sunday In June. A com- ceived some trees. Holt, Custer, 10-tf
di.rolffiY cWeOrrsk'ar'e inclined to believe mittee consisting of Evelyn HarrIs, !Sheridan 1tnd Lincoln counties re-' -F-O-R--S-A-L-E--R-e-g-i-st-e-r-ed--p-o-U';"e-d'

Blanche Worrell and Reatha Man- celved the most seedlings and trans- H f b 11 Id W I
tb,at'the robber had a. confederate chester wUl have charge of the plants. ., ere ord u , 3 yr. 0 .. a tel''. h ' Grossnichlaus. 10-2twho followed t e Holm car in an- program. The evergreen trees were grown
other l:ar and took him away after in the forest at Halsey, Nebraska, USE G. B. LEWIS BEE supplies
he accomplished his purpose.' . .., Plants PIlJnts and distributed from that point and Dadant ,wired foundation.

A cash market for anything you hav~ to sell. Bring in '\Vh"t you A general d~scrlptlon of th~ 'rob- Nice tomato plants' at tOe doz., All broadleafed trees were shipped They are the best.. Send orders
d t d b h t ., b~r .4as been broadcast throughout 3 doz. 25c. Several. var!eties. R. from .Fremont wherE~ they were to F. M. Vodehnal, Rt. 3 Ord. With
o no nee, come uY,w a, you can use. the' country and all officers are J. Clark. I~' 8-3t kept. ip... Iltor!l-ge oVllr th~ winter remittance at catalog prices

THE W'EL'LE""R A'UCTION CO' asked to.beon the look-out for him. months•. The trees were shjppedvodehnal pays transporta.t~on to

.
• Local officers are trying to enUst -Nice to·mato. plants, several Iout to farmers at acost"of one cent your station. Catalog free. Phone

th~ aid of the federal 'government varieties. R. J. Clark. 8-3t each which cq.vered the packing '620. . '8-tf
I ,and handling charges.
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TINY TOT HURT
TUESDAY BY 'HIT
AND RUN' DRIVER
R o'b ell'. t a Shunkwiler Sufferl

Skull Injury, Broken Bonesi I

Was Hit by Ericson Car. "

Five-year-old Roberta Shunk
weller suffered a broken leg,broken
should~rblade, possible s}{ull frac
ture and numerous bruises Tues
'day evening when she was struck
by a car driven by Ivan Dare. of
Ericson, who did not stop to help
the Injured tot.. Roberta Is the
daughter of Mr, and Mrll. Lawr
ence Shunkweller.

The accident happened on' the
north side of tbe square about
9: 15 o'clock Tuesday evening.
Roberta, with several other chil
dren. htld been playing on ~he
court house lawn and was cross
Ing the street In company with
Norma Smith, daughter of Mrs.
Bernard Smith, when the two were
struck by the ErIcson car.

Norma was only brushed by a
fender and rolled oft het feet but
Roberta was bowled over by the
car, which then passed over het
body. .

Probably fortr people saw the
accident, hicludmg Marshal L. lL
Covert and NIght Marshal RoT
Pardue. GouldE. Flagg wa.a
first to reach the little gIrl and he
picked her up and hailed Howard
Washburn's car, rushing Roberta
ImmedIately to the Ord. hospital.

There Dr. C. J. Miller took x
ray pictures and set the little
glrl's broken bones. Her right
arm, shoulder and the right side of
her face were terribly bruised ia
1OddltIon .to ,'her right !!houlder
blade and right leg being broken.
Roberta's left shoulderblade had
been cracked a few days pre.vIona
when she fell whlle playing and
she was, wearIng her left arm In .•
sllng before the accident Tuesday.
The extent of lnjuries to her skull
have not yet been fully determined
but a fracture was feared yester-
day. . '

In the mean time witnesses had
been questioned as to the identltJ
of the car, which dIsappeared
around the corner· of the Ord ho
tel at a high rate of speed after
striking the ehlldren.· Officer
Pardue had taken the car's num
ber, or part of it, and It Wal
known that the Car was from
Wheeler county and was a blue
Model A Ford. Other people who
had seen the car during the evening
were able to Identify the driver so
Sheriff George Round made a trl,
to Ericson at once and placed un
der artest the owner of the car.
Ivan Dare, and a man .named
Floyd Adams, who was his com
panion. The men are betweea
25 and 30 years of age.

When questioned WednesdaJ
mornIng young Dare admitted
knowledge of strikIng the tot but
said that he "IOllt his head" and
falled to stop. His companloa
shouted "Get out of here!" as soon
as they struck· the chlldren, Dare
said,· and before he reallzed what
h~ was doing he had driven away.

Dare's companion, Mr. Adams,
steadfastly denies knowing that
the little Shupkweller girl was
hurt. He saw only one girl, Nor
ma Smith, in. the path of the car
and knew that the fender only
brushed her. :tllr! that she could
not b:> bacl! hurt, he claims, '

Witnesses of the accident stat&'
that Dare was driving at a slow
rate of speed when he struck the
children and many are inclined to
believe that the accident was en
tirely unavoidable,

Archie Bell's truck was parked
on the north sIde of the street
and his chlldren were among the
group playing In the court house
yard, it Is revealed. When the
chlldren saw Mr. Bell's truck they
all flocked out to it and Mr, Bell
sent them out of the street and
back to the court yard in order to
get them out of the way of traffic.
They dodged out from the side of
the truck just as the Dare car
came along and twq o.f them were
hit by the car.

Had Dare stopped at once and
given what assistance he could it
1s probable that no charges would
have been filed agaInst him. A
"hit and run" charge Is a serious
one, however, and must be filed
in district court.

Officers state that Adams wlll
be released but that the driver of
the car will be prosecuted in dis
trict court as soon as It Is deter
mined just how serious Roberta
Shunkweller's InjurIes are.

Young Dare telephoned hIs fa
ther, Del Dare, yesterday and the
latter stated that he would come
qown and make arrangements to
pay for medical and hospital at
tention for the girl who was hurt.
If Roberta recovers as well as Is
expected now, it Is likely that the
Dare boy will escape with a light
jall sentence or even a flne but
should she die he may face a penI
tentiary term.

lIasonlc Delegates.
J. D. McCall and George Satter

field are delegates from Ord to
the Grand Lodge of the Masonic
order beIng held this week In Om
aha. They lett for that city Tues
day. Mrs. Safterfleld and chil
dren accompanied them and w1l1
vIsit relatives In Iowa while the
delegates are attending the ses-
sIons. '
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Bishop Bon£l Will
Visit Ord ~londay

Case May Take a Surprising

Turn, Officers Revelll; Hand
writing Expert Scans Note.

DEVELOPMENTS
EXPECTED DAILY
IN HOLM AFFAIR

Leonard Takes P6ssesslon.
C. W. Leonard, of Kearney, who

last week purchased the Milford
store here, took possession of It
Monday. As soon as he can find
a house he expects to move his
family here. Mrs, Leonard, theIr
two sons and their daughter are
still In Kearney.

Members of the Ord and ElyrIa
Cathollc churches are looking for
ward to a visit from the most Rev.
Stanislaus V. Bona, BIshop of
Grand Island,· who wlll hold pon
firmaUon in the Elyria church at 9
p. m. Saturday, In the Ord church
at 7: 30 p. ro.' neit Monday and at
the Geranium church, Tuesday af
ternoon at 3 p. m. ThIs will be
Bishop Boha's first official vIsit to
these churches.

Pleasing Progranl
At Ord Theatre

Three motIon picture features,
all of them dandlell, are offered
by the Ord Theatre during the
coming seven days. They include
"Sky Bride," a new kind of air
picture, "The Unexpected Father,"
with a pair of comedians, and
"The Office Girl," a tuneful mu
sical comedy. The dates for the
three can be learned by consultIng
:Manager Hoogenboezem's ad' on
pag eight.

In "Sky Bride" are featured
Richard ",-rlen, Jack Oakle, Rob
ert Coogan and Virginia Bruce,
each of whom has his quota of
admirers. \

The comical Sllm Summervllle
and Zasu Pitts take the leads In
"Unexpected Father" while a
group who have made hits in
Broadway shows and in R. K. 0,
vaudevllle appear In "The Office
Gir!."·

You'lI want to see one or all of
these attractions.

That new developments of' a
surprising nature' may ,be expected
dally In the Carl Holm case was
revealed yesterday by Sheriff
George Round,. who declined to
state the nature of the events that
he Is expecting. Officers are still
working on the case, he says.

Last week Tuesday Mr. Holm, a
respected Haskell Creek farmer,
staggered out of a canyon east Of
North Loup to tell a .story of hav
ing been: drugged and robbed of
$56 by· an unknown man who
stopped him near the Ord river
bridge and compelled hIm to drive
down the river and Into the hllls.
There the hold-up forced him to
drInk an opiate, struck him on the
head with a club and robbed hIm,
:Mr. Holm said.

Various rumors are current
about the case but until they are
confirmed or finally proved false
the Quiz Is forced to print only
what InformatIon Is officially giv-
en out. '

~iartin Sonnenfeld
Tunlbles On Head

Martin Sonnenfeld, seven year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Son
nenfeld, tOok a bad tumble from
the top of a wagon load of mach
inery which hill father .was driving
Tuesday afternoon about four o'
clock, near the Emil Skolil farm
two miles east of Ord. Dr. F. A.
Barta was called at once, and for
a time a skull fracture was feared,
but Wednesday the little boy was
resting easier at the home of his
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. Ign,
GrabOWSkI. .

The young fellow fell quite a
dIstance, landIng on hJs head, and
Is lucky to get off without a frac
tured skull. His parents live
about 12 miles southwest of Ord,
where his father farms.
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QuIz want ads get resultsl

Heart Attack Proves Fatal To
. \

:\Ian Who Came Here in 1883;
W as F~rmer. Ord Resident.

Sniall Property,
~lany Defendants

An action begun Tuesday morn
Ing in district court to quIet title
Is remarkable for tw.o reasons.
One of them Is the small piece of
property Involved, which mea
sures about 49 by 19 rods and Is
located at the northwest corner of
North Loup vlllage limits, where
the highway makes a turn.

The second unusual feature Is the
large number of defendants who
are named In the suit, between 75
and 80 beIng mentioned in all.
The action was brought by Wll
Ilam N. Preston through his attor
neys, Davis. and Vogeltan:l:, against
C. W. Hunting and about 42 fully
named defendants, the remaInder
bing only partially named In the
papers.

Alfred Weigardt, clerk of Valley
county's distri~t court, was buslly
en~aged Tuesday and Wednesday
wrIting out the many summons.

D. B. SMITH DIES
AFTER ILLNESS

OF ONLY 4DAYS
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ASK DECISION
ON 1932 SHOW

2,500 Bull-heads Planted In Dane
Creek Frida.y; Let's Go a-Fishin'

Dane Creek wlll be a mecca for Mr. Klima had hoped to plant
youthful fishermen and many not the bull-heads In the creek a.t
so youthful now, for last Friday
2.500 bull-heads-all of them of BusselI park but the wa,ter was
legal size-were planted In the high last Friday and he was warn~

creek by a state fish truck. The ed by the driver of the trUck that
bull-heads were of the big yellow- the Ush should be planted as far
bellIed variety and were shipped up-stream and above a dam If
from a western sandh1ll lake to possIble, hence they were placed
Grand Island in a fish car and In the creek above the Koupal
then trucked to Ord. dam. .

The fIsh were secured through The fIsh were spawners of six
the efforts of County Olerk KII- Inches long or over and they na
ma, who made application for turally wlll go upstream to spawn,
them more than a year ago. He after which It Is thought that they
had almost forgotten having ap- wlll drift downstream graidually
plied for them when just at sup- and that fishing should be better
per time Friday he was notified throughout the length of Dane
that a truck load of fish was here, Creek.
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DANIEL B. SMITIL
Beginning Ilie as a farm boy and

without a dollar in money, Daniel
Badley Smith :became one 'of cen
tral Nebraska's most prosperous
farme'l'B and one of OIlU'S most
genevaIIy reapected cimens. He
passed away at the ON! Hospital
Saturday after an lIIn~s of only
fou idays. It was the :fIrst time
he had ever :been sick i!l 'hIs Ilfe.

Hugo Show ~ext Week.
The Hugo Players, one travel

Ing amusement company that Is
on the road in spite of depression,
wlll be here all next w·eek, start
ing Monday. Harry Hugo and hIs
gang are always favorites In Ord
and probably w1ll attract a good
crowd thI'! y~ar as usual.

Valley County lUan
Since 1883 Is Gone

Mrs. Henry Koelling
Sr., Died Wednesday
At 3 a. m. Wednesday Mrs. Hen

ry Koelling, sr., passed away at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Henry
Geweke, In Mira Valley. Sre was
about seventy-nine years old when
death came. Funeral ' arrange
;ments were not complete and the
obituary details were not avall-'
able when the Quiz went to press
at 5 o'clock Wednesday:
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-Archie Bradt, Ben Janssen,
ReInhardt Rose and Jack Rashaw
went to Kearney Tuesday evening
to attend a dIstrict m~etlng of
Shell 011 company officials.

New' Paswr for. Mira Valley.
Rev, W. Noerenberg, of Harvard,

is the new pastor of the MIra Val
ley EvangelIcsJ church. He takes
the place of Rev. J. E. KIrkwood,
who has been assigned to a church
at Ma§~ot, Nebr., and lett Tuesday
for that place. The new pastor
and hIs family w1ll come here at
once.

Street Light and Water Taxes
Are Eliiuinated; Slash Will

Saye At Least $2,000.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

Oliver Collison And

CITY COUNCIL
CUTSORDTAX

15 PER CENT

By cutting Ord's city ta'X levy to,
8.5 mllls. for ;the ensuing year, I: ,
Mayor Wm. Moses and the cltF
council took an action Friday
tlvening that ~111 save taxpayers
of Ord :approximately $2,000, or t'5
per cat of t1.e amount they ptid
in city taxes last year.

Ord's 1931 city tax levy was 10
mlIls and tao 15 pe:r cent re<c'luc
tion "Was bNught about -by ellm
inaU.g the street Hghtlng 'and
water levies for tlire coming yeljor.
Last year 1 mlU was levied Cor
street lighting and .5 of a m'Ul for
the water fund.

ElimInation of the street lIght
J.n.~ levy 'was mat'!e possible by the
fact that at the end of the last
fiscal year there remained In the
street :lIghting fund a surJiIUS of
$2;795.42. ThIs sum Wlll be al
most enough to pay th:ecost of
street lighting for the ensuing
:year. 'The cost has been running
;about $3,500 'per year but the
ch~.rge for ,electric current has
beell4c per kwh and last Friday
the -council cut. thIs cha:rge to 3
J.-2c, 'whlch will allow the cost of
street lights to bebQ.Tne out of
surllius funds on hand.

Simllar action was taken on the
water fund, For the past two
years the water system in Ord has
been practically self supporting
and City Treasurer Noll's annual
:report on .April 30, 1932, showed
the surplus in the water fund to
be $3,339.02. With the charge for
-electtlcIty reduced as for street
lighting, 'the water plant wlll be
able to e'xlst 'without support
!romtaxatlon, at least for the
a.onilng·year.

Last year Ord raised In taxes
1he total Sum of $13,170 and re
,tluction of 1.5 mlIls III tile levy
w.lI~lIave tax-payers the sum of
.$1;<;45 ihis year.
. In. the event that ilie 15 per cent
r-eduction In real estate valuations
oilecldeil on recently 1by the Talley
county bQard Is permitted to stand
:Qy :the·state board ll!f equalization,
O.rd's tax total wUlbe consider
ablyleBS. Even in Hfls contingency
the varlo'Us ,.departments of the
city !hall wlll be able to function
in .anormal manner, due to var,
lous ,economies Instituted by city
ilff!cers and to the healthy bal
ances ·that remain in the various
funtk!.

i .
Paul ~lIller ~lenlber
Of Grand Island
Whisker' Club

.1 former Ord young UlaD "bo
Is one 01 the most bewhiskered
members of'the Grand Island

B 1 F II F '. 1 WhIsker club Is Paul Miller,
oa't( ears eavy inallcla for se.Hl'al years an elilploJ'e of
Los'S If Fair and Auto Races the QuIz and now a llnot1Pe

operato.r for the Grand IslaJid
1 Are Held; Advke Is Asked. Independent. Pllul Is a son.ln.
1 law of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence _
I 'Should Vaney county atte·tIlpt to BlessIng, Ord. Laid low by Ulness early last

I

.Old a county faIr this year! . I A pIcture of :Xr. Miller ap.· week for the first time In his sev-'
, That Is the question that mem- pe-ared Tuesday In the Omaha enty-elght years, Daniel Badley
bers of the boar:d of directors of the Bee.Sews llnd prons some· Smith passed away at the Ord

I

Loup Vall'ey Agricultural Society thing that man.Y~'f hi,S .frIends hospital four days later, his death
are having to decide and it is prov- here nenr belle d p(}'Sslble- occurring just before the noon
ing a harii one to decide rightly. that Paul Is cil' Ie of raising hour Saturday. {une 4. His death

l<'inandal conditions :are so poor a fine, curly be .d and mous· came as a great shock for his ill-

I
that d.irector.s fear that it the show tacht'o In fact; the nlcture ness had not ,been considered so
Is ileld as usual a heaVy loss wlll proles that Just now he has serious..
be the result, with' a. ·consequent more hall' on hIs face than he DanIel Smith was born in In-

I I has on his head. di AI'cripplmg of future acU'vltles of the Grand Island men formed the ana on ugust 18, 1853 but when
association. On the other hand, he was a small boy his father,
they axe loathe to glre up the pres-: 'tlllsker club as' an adnrtlslng Martin Smith, took his famlly 'to
tige won by successful fairs held in stunt for the bill 1Mh annher. WI~onsin. In 1861 his father en- •
the six years slnc~ the 'association I 'Sary celebration to be held listed in the Wlsconllfn Volunteer

there 3'uly ! and 5. The club 1ft 1was reorganl:l:ed. f n an ry and d ed whlle In ser-
At 'It meeting last week faIr offi- has lL membersh p of 850, In. vice In. '1863. Daniel's mother,

cers 'decided to :seek advIce from eluding many truleUng men Mrll. t..uclnda (Good) Smith, pass-
"ho 'make Qra elery week.. ed th f 11 Ibusiness men otOrd and in Hne Urou' llleet a. bearded OOr;o away e 0 ow ng year 3.lld

with this' declsio'Ila specia1 meet, on 'the streets don't be afraId. Daniel was left to the care of an
ing of the Chamoer of Com..... erce older sister...... He's not a hobo,' Jnst a Grand. I hi i t thwas held last 'Friday evening. I hi I . n s s x een year, accom-
Se-cretary Vincent Kokes atte.nded, Is and W sker tt~ panled by a younger brother. he
and put the question to Ord men ~'I"""""-~~::--.-:-...,...~..,...-'-,-~---~-' set out for Nemaha county, Ne-
D:rilsent. . '., • j braska, where for a time he lived

m~~~~ Y::,~0~e.~:lrs1fd.t :~~rot~; GRASSHonpERS ~~~ ~hatU~~~ ~e~~a3r~0~a:1~~
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amount of mooey owed at present is ' ., l~ . home.

~REET LIGHTS ~;':~o o~hi~~ ~f:C~~~~n~~.a m~; ·UNDER CON·TROL· InO~a~~~~ 1~ l~:r~ea ~~~ell~~l~

BU
. 'aebt Is very nominal but should a' .' , IIams at Glenrock, Nebr.• il.lld In

RNED OUT IN. !~::';'::~if~::~~~i't~:~:! SAYS.CQ~:AGENTf:::;~::~':fu!!!:ti;;~;~!~~!;
EVENING STORM':annual show would )lave to be per- -"'l~M,,....--- health.

; .;,manently abaniioned. i Heavy Rains Make More Poison- The journey here was made In
, It was pointed out that several 'of: .. '., a lumber wagon and the Smith
'N b k' J t t fl· 'n U IL 'n't I famlly settled on 160 acres of rall-1'30 B 'lb R' d B Sh C' '1 eras as, .arges coun y a rs,. 1 g nuecessary ~ff;r- n way land twelve miles west of

u .s Ulne ,y ort 11'-1' ·-among them Boone and Hall conn-, W ~ I f d D'· '.
c:.uit When Wires Blow Down; ; ·ty. hl!ove sU5jpended their shows for; or~t n este Istncts. Ord, purchased by the d('(:ea-sed.

.Mu h D In C ! this year. . '.. • Later theY pre-emptesl 1St> adjoln-
c . amage ounty. j After discussIng the matter from: Valley' county's ".'lraS!l1~Jl.Per slt- ~~~tI~~I~r~~~iIfd19~~~nh~~~

• - ., ! 'all angles, \Chamber of Commerce; ,uatlon Is well on tile warY to ,solv- .
loVEr n EATJIER f\O~TL~UES. ,members Jlresent expressed the. Ing jtself, accordln. to C. .c. Dale, Smith lbought the farm across the

.More than an ~dl of moIsture unanImous opinion that It would be: .agricultural agent. t_ ~heav'y ~~~fv~~~~~I~th~o~~v~~~rito ~~;~~
'I\'~ ,added to Ord i .alrC'lldy plen. 'wIse to su~nd the Valley COtm't'Y ralllS of the past few wee){-s have
!~ o-SuppJ,y thIs l\;fek, .01 of an faIr for OIre year. They Toted,: brIghtened the outlook materially. Eleven children were oorn to
,",:,,1 .faIlliig Mon41lty night and however, till ,'support the board In. Except In the m~st I!.eav:Uy in- him and his good wlte, of whom
.9,) of !L~ inch In Ute-early hourli any decision they make about Ute fested dIstrIcts further 'poIsoning nIne D'OW survive. They are Ethel
4d. ,)\ednesda,y morning. The fair.. : w!ll'!>e unnecessarr,'at least until Hoyt, of Ord; Myrtle 'Thompson,
lbdnesdal rain \Us accompan· Monday lI1ight President C. E,; dJ:jy 'weather, he 1*fW. of Arcadia; Charles Smith, of St.
.100. ~y hea,', }l'Indand llghtnlnl' McClellan :aJid Secretary Kokes! .Not So man fa.~hI»el's have Paul, Minn.; Lottie Friend, of
~ -Uttle_hdamage .llabs caused.. were guestsc6f the Ord Rota.ry t:.lUb been drownel ~,.).the~~ln .. Mr HastiI(gll; Evet Smith, of Ord;
",.arm~rll a,e Ileen us,y thlii and the SallIe' question was put to: Dale sais; butalrve' efuttod ha~ Nina Keasey, of Pes MoInes, I",,;
~~~ rt('oP\~ndUngdaoo.rn t"ashed out· members of tiiis .organization. . I been so advanced 11; jilenteous Dora Hallock, of ErIcson; Minnie
"-'.1 .....s ,e nes J'.~ sorm so ad· I I . I, . Hardenbrook, of Ord; and Miss
.dillonal rain this ,\eek Is not. n an nfGlrmal talk E. C. WeU~r'l moisture that crops axe ;able to Mamie Smith, at home. 'The two
recehlng a ler l hearty llelcome I who served:as a dI~ector of the mlr, withstand the onslallght of th~ chlld~n who proceeded him In
.More rain mar be -.expected, ~ association "for several years,: ·hoppers. death were Ollve and Frank. Mr.
\ll;ather man saJ§" analY:l:ed present cond1t1ons and; He advises that illiilstricts Smith, be,sldes the widow and chll

pointed out 'that a heavy loss wo,gJd i where there are stllI lil-centy of dren, Is survived by seventeen
.A ,heavy wind and rain StOf.lJl Inevitably result If the fair Is held;r grasshoppers it will :ell ,-well to grand'chlIdren, nine great grand

durlllg the eveniD.,g hours last. that Is, It conditions do not Improve:: &catter polson bran now., :both for children, other more distant rela
W.e.£mesday proved costly to far- before Augll$t, whIch seems unlike-; crQP protection and w jl.J.tevent so tlves and a host of friends.
.ners, to the Ord city electric de-, .Iy.. Other menlbers expressed theIr. many ·hopper. eggs being .left in For the past sixty years Mr.
pa,rtment to telephOne companle£ :-oPInlon also. -after which President the solI for another year. Smith had been a devout member

Elsie Frederickson and to p~ople gener.aIly. ! 'C. C. Dale '~ook a ballot on thei IOther grasshopper dii-suicts also and generous supporter of the
• The rain began about 8 p. m.: question. A .Iarge majority of .Ro-, have been aided by heavy lralnfall, MethoUlst church.

~Iarrled At ~lcCook and" ,accompanied ~y a heavy: -tarlans expre-s-aed the bellef that it.~ppears. L. J. Auble, -w.howlsited The funeral services were held
The 101l0wlng account of the wind, continued fli'.r about tw.o;the fall' jlholilll '.be suspended this hls.farm near WInner. :8. D., re- ~onday at the Methodlstcburch

n~pt1a1B of Oliver C01l1son of ~ours. In this perlo.d of time 1.69 I ~ar. . .<lently, says grasshoppersllre not here, the body lying in state at
Ord, a:n.d ~Iss ,ElsIe Frederickson mches of moisture fell In Ord and, Mr. Dale said that It the fair Is is :menace there. Flll>od waters the churcl). frgm 1.30 1'. m. to 2: 30,
1>f M.eC-ook I taken from last the moisture total WlUl even hlgh-, not held arrangements will be made llln:e wuhed So 1!lAD}"~hoppers p. m. before the sernces. Rev.
'Thursday's 'Is:ue of the McCook er in outlying districts. . to have a .-lEI ,-Club show on the down rivers and. ereek-s .intD the W. H. Wright had charge, assIsted
Dally T.rlbune: • A -2,3.00 volt electric wIre was '~alr grounds at ,a,bout the usual .MIssourI that in pla<;es th~ re- by Rev. H. H. Spracklen, A quar-

"One Qr the first June weddings broken at the co.rnerof 19th and 'time, in order -to encourage club s£mble a raft f1oat1n~ Jlown :that tet cOID.p0sed of Mrs. E. O. Carl
to take .place in McCook was sol- P stre-ets, resultIng in 100 street members who have already started rlv.er, he' says. Eastern Xebras- son, Mr.-and Mrs. Glen Auble and
oemnizf'd T.hursday afternoon at the lights .helng burned ,out in the P1'eparlng livestOCk for dlsll1ay. at kit's drought and 'hopper ,situation J, R. stortz sang, accom,pimled at
Methodist church when :Miss EI- northwest part of town. Light the fair. This 'proposal met WIth also Is clearing up. the plano by :Mrs, Kirby McGrew.
ale Freler:1ckson, daughter of Mr. and 1Wwer wElre off .for several t'he approval 'Of iRotarlans, who 'WIth the comIng of act weather, Interment was in Ord cemetery.
and Mrs. John Frederickson, be- hours until LIght ('(unmlssloner promised their -support to such a Valley county's crpp prO£pects are Relatives here to attend th-e
came the b.r1de of Oliver E. ColI1- Allen and his men oould repair EbtIlW. , excellent and, barring a kmgsp-ell funeral, besides all of Mr. Smith'lI
son, of Ora, Xebr., with Rev. E. H. ~he break. Another b.roken w~re The f1!1al d~i-shm on whether to or .dry weather coming within the children, were :'drs. Caroline Kay,
Maynard officiating. The wedding m the .~ast part of the Clty h01d ':t f_aIr or not is .up to officers nelt 'few weekll, grasshoppers Mr, and Mrs. E. E. Tracy and fam
dinner walls,erved at 5:34) o'clock resllited iUl 30 street Ughts being and'lhrectors of the 'flur association, ShUll:ld no longer be a :.menace- Ily. Mr, and Mrs, WlIl Kay, Mr.
at the Keystone- hotel, afte1' which burned out. They wlll meet ntln Tuesday eve- her£.. , and Mrs. Will Scharnow alld Ken-
the bridal pa'ir left for DeDver on Flood waters. swept aW.ay a por- nlng,-at which timeardeclslon prob- neth Kay, of Loup City, Mr. ,and
their honeymoon. They w1l1 make Uon of t.lw Albert K. J.on.es feed ably wlll be reached. In the mean- Thr 0 d.t l\lrs. W. H. Johnson, of Council
their home in Campbell Nebr yard just jlouth of the £Ity and time they will welcome the' advice ee r I eS Biuffs, la" Alvin WllIlams and

"The marriage took' plae~ at guards. had to be posted to keep of Quiz readers 011 t1l'ls important Mrs. Beatrice Adams of Omaha,
four o·cloCk. at the church. Miss ncalgtthlte. from straying during the mat.ter. 0 A P Mr. and Mr!!. Douglas WlIlIams,

In g rogram of Sioux Falls, S. 'D., Anthony
Verna LaUrItsen of Tren;.on or- Basements In varIous JUlrts of M ' I t I ·F· d . :J.1 Thompson, of Ogallala, Mr. and
ganlst, plar,e<i a solo and I Love Ord and in other towns we.re flll- anc leS ~r S ~ lIle . . M'rs. 'Clarls Belllnger, of ArcadIa.
You Truly was sung by Harold ed with flOod water and In 'places 0 A· tlt Ch Three Orll residents and 011-e for- M~ny frlendl!l from out of town
Lauritsen before the ceremony. several Inches ,of mud were left on n SSal arge mer OJ'd man are on the program were here for the services.
As the weddIng march was played sldeawlks and lawns. Rall'hManchester was hailed at the voca1lonal agriculture con- Mr. Smith was one of Ord's best
the nuptial par.ty entered the A plate glass window lu the before (;Qunty Judge 1. H. Holl- ference being held this week in known and most respected resl
church. MI,ss MIldred Rosande1' l<'razler furniture store was broken ingshead 'Tuesday morntng to Lincoln, 'Which gives thIs town dents. Though others had lived
and Dale :'i:orman, the bridesmaid by the wind but furniture and rugs anllwer to -a charge of allsw.lting excellent representation. Includ- in this county longer, he merited
an~ best man, preceded l\1~ry Ro- In the window were not da~ged Harvey, Sow.ers. The alleged a,s- ed are J, A. Kovanda, who Is pres-- the name of pioneer fully as much
sahnd and Gwendolyn AdaIr :'dor- by water as a canvas was stretch- sault I. said (0 have occurred :Sat- Ident of the s~ate association of as any, for he came here In 1883
g;an, who were !Ioll'er girl and ed over the ollening at once. urday, Manchtoster knockIng 30w- vocational Ilg lllstructors, Adrian and throughout the years when he
rIng bearer.:\Uss Frederl.ckson County comml\rsloners report ers down three different tlm.es. Tolen, who wlll talk on the pro- was a farmer and stock raiser he
'W~s gl',en away by her father.. that seven bridges" and many cnl- The argument Is said to have \<e- gress of F. F. A. work In Nebras- contributed much to Valley coun-

'The bride wore a long whIte verts In the county road systelJl1 gun over Manehester's attenttol\s ka, and Irl D. Tolen, a member of ty's growth and advancement.
net aJld lace dress and her veil were washed :Out llInd towJlshlp to Sowers' dau&hter. :Manchester the state fair board, whose topic D. B .Smith leaves to posterity
.which extended to the bottom of bridges and c'ul\'erts also were plead guilty when arraigned, and Is "The Agriculture Teacher's a long record of honest deallngs
ber dress was of white net with damaged. was fined $.5 and costs, which he Responsibility In' the Community. and kindly deeds. He was a good
orange blossoms at the side and Much corn was wuhed out or decided to layout in the Valley from the Standpoint of a Parent." husband and father and a fine
nape !Jf the neck, .She carried a buried by flood waters, some peo- county jall. ellarles A. iBowen, former Ord citizen. He wlll not be soon for-
shower bouy'~let w~th streamers. pie estimating that as much as 25 school superintendent and now gotten.
Mrs. Collison s .traHling costuI?e percent of the corn in Valley -Alice JablonskI. daughter of secretary of the Nebraska State _
was of blue, WIth red and whIte county had to be replanted after- Joe M, JablonskI. is under the care Teacher~' association, wllI give an
accesllorles. .ward of Dr. Barta with a broken collar address tomorrow, which Is the

':l\I1ss :\1lldred Rosander, who Tr~ell were broken, telephone bone, suffered In a. fait final day of the meeting.
was the bri~esmald, was dressed poles "blown down, small bulld
In pink embIoldered silk organdy. ings damaged and general havoc
Sh~ carried a bouquet of pink and created by the hIgh wind.
white roses.

, "Out-of-town gU€lSts' were Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Collison and daugh
ter, :MIss Sadie, of Ord, Wayne
Norman, of Ord, l\lrs. Roy ColIl
son of Holdrege and Miss Mar
cella Wright' of Brainard."
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Notice.
The Ladles Aid of the Presbyter

ian church wtl hold a bake sale at
Crosby's hardware, Saturday, June
11. Everyone invited to patronize
them. ll-lt

lecture recounting his trip to the
Holy Land.

Burk's BIg Uncle Tom Show
was advertised to exhibit in Ord.

Plants Plants
. Nice tomato plants at 10c doz.,

3 doz. 25c. Several varieties. R.
a J. Clark. 8-3t

. ""-.-.

rmaatmmmuimaumUmttttmUUfUUtutHUU]
Valley County's Best .'

I NeuJspaper I, ..

lftttuumUmUuaufumummmuuamuuuumm, . ,

Mrs. Carl Holm.

Bessie Psota.
Apple Pudding.

2 qts. cooked apples, 2 c. bread
crumbs, 1 tsp. vanil1a, 1-2 tsp. nut
meg, 1 tbsp.butter.

Cook the apples with 1-2 c. wat·
er, mash and sweeten to taste,
flavor with vanil1a. Heat the
bread crumbs with the butter and
nutmeg. Sprinkle a little of the
crumbs in a dish, add some of the
apples and continue in alternate
layers, topping with the buttered
crumbs. Bake and serve with
whipped cream.

~~--_.~_..~~ -.
•I When You and I
I Were YOWUC, I
l. ~~~~~~ j

2S Years Ago This Week.
At the W. L. D. Auble home in

Mira Valley Miss Myrnie Auble
was married to John L. Schwaner.

Dr. Mil1iken sold his house and
his practice to a lady osteopath,
the Quiz reported.

Joe Warwick sustained a ter
rible cut on his leg made by a
whirling enier'y wheel. He was
expected to be laid up for several
wei!ks.

Editor Cooley was deposed as
postmaster at Arcadia and A. 0,
Monteith was prominentlv men
tioned for the position.

Dr. C. A. Arnold delivered

pink dalsles~ It was beautifUl,
and somehow very ·delicate ap
pearing.

And I guess I am a liar. for the
fragrance of· tl10se Iris' was most
enjoyable. I always thought that 20 Years Ago ThIs Week.
scarcely any kind of iris had a A new railroad to run from Can-
bearable odor. '-Irma. ada to the Gulf of Mexico' by a

route that would take its main
line through Ord was being pro

.-------------~------i posed. A party of English cap
!, .'I'HE COOInS ,italists were driving over the pro
t .~, posed route and met' with Ord
I COL-YUM. YUl\:1! : business men.
l- 1 Miss Mary Haught became the

--------------------- bride of Marion Strong a~ a cere-
~nd still good dishes keep on I mony performed by Rev. Raymond

bemg invented, which Is very Rush.
nice. If they didn't this column J. H. Capron began advertising
might possibly run out of mater- that he was Ord agent for the
ial in time, but as i~ is, it is only Cartercar and was selling several
a case of prodding our good' but of these automoblles.
mO\Ies.t cooks Into malling them in WhlIe enroute from Ord to hi.
to the Quiz!, farm at Manderson J. F. RadII

BLack Walnut Pie. Wll;,'l slugged by so~ unknown
2 c'; milk, 1 c. brown sugar, 3 assailant and his watch and a few

tbsp. flour, 2 egg yolks, pinch of dollars were stolen.
salt, 3-4 c. nut meats, 2 egg
whites, beaten. stiff. r-------------------]

Boil mllk, add sugar, flour and I BACK FOR Y
egg yolks. Cook until thick. Re- T
move from fire and let cool. Add L
vanllla, salt and chopped nut ,B7. J. _\.. IWVA~D.\. ,

meats. Put in baked pIe shell -----.----------
and top with meringue. It is time to get rid of roosters.

. Georgie Benson. They have served their purpose in
StranbN'rf Angelfood. the farm flock, and scarcely make

!Break angel food cake \ into suitable pets. They should be
smal1 pieces. Add the pieces to 1 sold or bolled.
c. aream, stiffly whipped. Add. ,Roosters cause hens to lay fer
1-2 c. crushed strawberries, well tile eggs. FerUle eggs begin to
sweetene~l. Chill and serve with Incubate at once if th.e tempera
a garnish of sweetened whole ture Is above 70 degrees, as It is
strawberries. most of the time now. And under

Mrs. Claude Dalby. those conditions the eggs soon
Purred Rice Butter Scotch.' rot.

Mix together 1-2 c. water, heap- Furthermore, the old roosters
ing c.brown sugar, pinch of wlll eat at least fifty cents worth
cream of tartar and a tbsp. vine- of feed between now and next
gar. Put in a kettle and boll for year. Old birds are the worst
ten minutes. Then stir In 2 tbsp. carriers of disease. They make
butter and continue cooking until more crowded quarters, and are
a little dropped in cold water apt to injure the young stock.
hardens like glass. Flavor to They are not as desirable for
taste. Take from fire and add 3 c. breeders. The cost of keeping
puffed rice. Stir untll aU grains them ov~r 18 more ,than they are
are coated. Pour into a buttered worth add they may die anyway.
pan and smooth to desired thlck- Out of each 100 eggs going to
ness. Let cool, cut or break. market 17 are unfit for use. Am-

Mrs. Martin Bouma. Belva, Okla. erlcans eat only half as many eggs
. Potato Salad. . as Canadians for that reason.

8 boiled potatoes, 12 boiled eggs, Staleness has turned more than
1 small onion, 6 small pickles. one diner from NebraSka eggs to

Chop all together fine, add salt Florida grapefruit. The causes of
and pepper to taste. Mix with 1 this are, preventable. - ..
c.sweet cream. A little vinegar Eggs are delivered to the pro
may be added if you wish. Mix ducer in more convenient sized
well. and sanitary packages than any

other farm product. In. order to
keep them that way a number of
egg maxims are being urged upon
producerll.

1. Sel1, kil1, or confine· male
birds after the hatching season.

2. Keep nests clean; provide
one nest for every four hens.

3. Gather eggs twice daily in
hot weather. \

4. Store eggs in a cool room or
cellar, with the air cell up.

5. Avoid ,w~shlng or (Jlough
handling of eggs, or storing near
odors.

6. Market twice a week; eggs
never improve with age for food
purposes. \

This year's pullet crop is small.
Prospects are for a better fall egg
market. The darkest cloud on the
horizon is the cold storage sur
plus. If people knew what they
were getting when purchasing
eggs, consumption would increase
to the point where this· surplus
would be eliminated. The eating
of· eggs would nQt decrease in
warm weather if quality was
maintained,

mmumuuuUmummuumfUumm

q'Sol}lethinq
. ~DIFFEREnT J
uitumumt,miumntmtum:mm"t,

By aU means go and see the tol
lowing, if you have not previouslY
done so:

Judge Clements' Oriental poppy
display. IncLdentaIly, let him
show you the \lther flowers and
plants he has growing there:
there is nothing he woulq enjoy
more, and unless I miss my guess,
you'll enjoy it' too! So many
kinds of 'beautiful things, all
flourishing. I'1I venture there
aren't a dozen places like It In
Nebraska that 'are kept up as
nicely, lunless a. hired gardener
spends all his time there.

Gould· Flagg's roses. The row
next his house on the south side
are just gorgeous. Of course,
dark red Is my favorite color: It
may not be yours!

John Klein's place. As neat as
a pin. Looks as though he spent
hours .before breakfast every day
sweeping It! Or washing its face
and hands.

-000-
Have you seen the coffee-wlth

cream colored police pup of Drs.
Nay and Nay the last few daYs?
She has a stiff leg, a back one.

Run over by a car a fSlW days
ago, the Nays declined to lose her
when they found she had a broken
leg. Instead, Dr. Johnson was
cal1ed, and the leg was put in a
cast.

So now, when the puppy runs
about in his friendly manner, It
sounds, as Dr. Zeta Nay declares,
"as if he had a cane."
~

Orville Sowl and Dr. Blessing
spend al1 their time trying to get
something on one another.

A few days ago Mr. -Sowl laid
elaborate plans to kid his dentist
neighbor, and almost succeeded
too.

Noticing the Blessin~ car park
ed over a line, Mr. Sowl and S\lme
of his cronies decided to play tag,
so they hunted out a signature of
Len Covert's and proceeded to put
a tag on the ,Blessing car which
was signed Covert and told Bless
ing he was parking wrong.

Next day the l!ar was parked
over a line again, and this time an
Imlludent tag on the wheel read:
"How me,ny times do I have to
tel1 )'ou not to park on a line?" It
too, was signed L. H. Covert. Doc
Blessing was suspicious of both
these tags but by a lot of fast
talking on Sowl's part finally be
came mostly convinced.

So when a summons was left for
a third infring~ment, Ord's popu
lar d.entlst hiedhimseIr raround
town, looking for Covert. And
Mr. SowI had even "wised up"
Covert, but Blessing didn't locate
him, and the conspirators couldn't
wait any lo.nger for their laugh.

-000-
If you ever go near Beaver

Crossing, Nebr.. for goodness sake
go .and see the wajter glll·den.s
there. They are famous and
beautiful.

Rows of rectangular pools are
placed end to end, some of them
with pergolas over. In the pools
are every kind of charming water
growing plant, and many odd and
handsome fishes.

A queer way to make a living,
off water gal dens, but a fascinat
Ing one when you see those, pools
and lilies in bloom.

-000-
Mrs. Charles Goodhand sent lIle

a luscious bouquet a few days
::lgo. She said it ripened just too
late fQr the flower show, but as It
was my gain I couldn't truthfully
announce any regret.

A huge affair in pastel shades,
two or three kinds of pale laven
der toned iris were combined with

,

IS MORE ECO~OMICAL

THE NEW GASOLINE

I'

~an's Heart Stopp'ed
By Bad Stomach Gas

w. L. Adams bloated so with gas
after meals that his heart missed
beata. Adlerlka brought out all
gas and now he eats anything and
feels fine. Ed F. Beranek, Drug
gist. 2

Correct Cookipg Club Xews.
The Correct Cooking club was

held at the leader's home, Edythe
Phl!brick's. Officers wer.e elected
as follows: Dorothy Philbrick,
president; Viola Philbrick, vice
president; Dorothy Davis, secre·
tary and treasurer and Wilma Da
vis, News Reporter.

The next meeting will be held
at Viola Phllbilck's.

Wilma Davis, News Reporter.

Radio Broadcast.
Hear Hon. C. G. Binderup discuss

the money and Banking questions
from the standpoipt of the aver
age citizen over Radio Station K.
M. M. J. Clay Center,' Nebraska,
each Sunday morning at 9: 25
o'clock, or K. G. F. W. Kearney,
~ebraska at 4: 00 o'clock each Sun
day P. M. He has a straight from
the shoulder message and the real
cure for depression. Hear him, ll-lt

AT ALL BED CROWN SERVICE STAnpNs AND DEALERS EVERYWHERE IN.,.HEBBASKA

Road tests proYed what science prophesied-that the new STANDARJ>.
Red Crown GASOLINE would give lower gas cost per mile--:-run.
motors more economically.
. It should-for STANDARD Red Crown GASOLINE is a sped8IJ

gasoline in every way. l\Iade by an improved re~ng process it is}

. quicker starting, cleaner burning, more powerful gasollI)e than we)
have eyer sold at a non-premium price~ It has a high octane numbeto
which indicates a more perfect balance for producing power at low
gasoline cost.' .

Tank up with STANDAUn ned. Crown GASOLINE. ,and you'll
get low cost power.

Makes Your ·DollarsDo More Work

\._-~-

something elile. ,And. thus the ex
pense goes on without any results
of benefit to the J:leople.

-0-
One editor, I think it was Fred

Howard. is all heated up because
congress seems about to put a
sales tax on the face powder that
the poor working girl uses. Fred
ought ti> think 'back 'fifty or sixty
years "{hen he was a young man
and he would know that the girls
were mllc~ prettier then and there
was no such thing as face powder.

, -0-
Plutohat Dan Webster of the

St. Paul Phonograph was in Ord
Wednesay playing golf on the Ord
grounds. If he had waited UtI
the nex~ day he would have need
ed his hlp boots. I, don't see how
a newspaper man can afford to
drive about the country in a big
automobile and play the national
game on all the good grounds.

--0-
In most instances we cannot

balance our budgets by ,borrowing
more money. We have got to
spend less, realize that a lot of
things that flush times have con
vinced us were necessities, are in
reality luxnriell and then we must
learn to do without luxuries untl!
we get our bi1dgets balanced. I
noticed the tax collector in New
York City collected more taxes in
May this year than he did In the
same month last year. An Ord
banker tells me it is surprising
how many debts people can pay in
these times when they get right
down to brass tacks and go at h

in earnest.
-0.:...

I w1ll give someone two bits for
a nice mess of beets, tops, bot
toms and all, for greens. For
greens the bottoms want to ,be
from the size of a lead pencil up
to the size of a small hickorynut.
CQoked with pickled pork they
make a fine dinner. Phone before
bringing them as I may get l\ lot
of takers on this offer.

'-0-
I think Rufe Clark has stlll got

a lot of annual flower plants in
his hotbeds, which he sells at 25c
per dozen. They are nice sturdy
plants and set 'out now, wl1l soon
be in bloom. 'He also has a few
tomato plants in several varieties
left.

-0-
I suggested to an Ord merchant

the other day that he advertise a
certain seasonable item. He said,
"No, it won't sel1." Along came
another and advertised furs, think
of it, FURS, here In the spring
months 'before they wlll be needed.
and sold plenty of them. One
thing it proves· Is that you· can't
sell 'em if you don't tell 'em.

~··-·_------_·_-------1

LMY Own ColunUl I
BT H. D. LEGGE'l'TI

~-..._...~_._-------J
A news item In the dally papers

the other day said that '11"or the
first time in the history of the
country the average citizen could
attend the national political con
ventions in Chicago." Then it
went on to say that the main floor
would be entirely occupied by the
delegates and reporters but that
the first and second balconies
would be avallable for "the aver
age citizen" at $17 and $26.. Now
I want to know how in h-thunder
the average citizen is going to get
in.

-0--
Now that the two political con

ventions are only a few days
away congress is getting a move
on itself. Don't think for a mo
ment those politicians would miss
the conventions.

-0-
As a matter of fact I believe it

would be a good thing if congress
would adjourn and not meet again
for several years.

"'" -0- .
If President Hoover has an Idea

that he wants put over, enough
members of congress oppose it to
defeat it. If Speaker Garner has
an idea that he thinks w!l1help
Hoover Is opposed. to it. If cer
tain members Of congress accept
some Hoover Idea then the presi
dent changes his mind and wants

Amarillo (Tex.) Globe-~ews

Hen"ry Ansley

lEllJ)nTO~nAIL 1PA CCTI JE

I Like 'The ,Depression!
I like ,the depression. ~o more prosperity for me.
I have had more fun since the depressioil started than I ev~

had in my life; I had forgotten how to live, what it meant to have
real friends, what it was like to eat common every-day food. Fact
is, I was getting just a little high-hat. .

Three )'ears ago, only one man of the News-Globe organization
could be out of town at 'a fime and he had to leave at the last
minute and get back as soon as possible. Many times I have
driven 100 miles to a banquet, sat through/three hours of bunk in
order to make a 5 minute speech, then drive ~he 100 miles back so
as to be ready for work the next morning.

Nqwadays, as many News-Globe employees as are invited make
those trips and we stay as long as we want to. The whole outfit
could leave the office now and it wouldn't make any difference.

- I like the depressi~n. ' I·have time to visit-my friends, to make
new ones. Two years ago when I went to a neighboring town, I
always stayed at a hotel. Now, I go home with my friends, stay
alI night and enjoy home-cooking. I have even spent the week
end with some of the boys who have been kind enough to invite
me.

It's great to drop into a store and feel that you can spend an
hour or t~o or three or a half day just visiting and not feel that
you are wastini valuable time. I Uke the depression,'

I am getting acquainted with my neighbors. In the last six
months I have become acquainted with folks who have been living
next door to me for three years, I am following the BibUcal ad
monition, "Love your neighbors." One of my nel~hbors has one
of the best-lookillg wives I have ever seen. She is a dandy. I am
getting acquainted with my neighbors and learning to love them.

Three years ago I ordered my clothes from a merchant tailor
two and three suits at a time. AlI my clothes were good ones,· I
was always dressed up. But now, I haven't bought a suit of
clothes in two years. I am mighty proud of my Sunday-go-to
meeting clothes. When I dresl' up, I am dres'sed up, and t don't
mean maybe. I Uke the depression.

Three years ago I was so busy and my wife was so busy that
we didn't see mu<;h of each other, consequently we sort of lost
Interest in each other. I never went home to lunch. About twice
a week I went home for dinner-at 6:30 o'clock. I never had time
to go anywhere with her. If I did go on a party, I could never
locate her, and since there was always a "blonde" or a "red head"
available I didn't worry much about it.

My wife belonged to all the clubs in town. She even joined
the young mothers club. We don't have any children, but she was
studying-and between playing bridge and going to clubs, she was
never at home.

We got stuck up and hifalutin. We even took down the old
family bed and bought a set of twin beds on the installment plan.

When I would c()me home at night, it my wife was at home,
3he would already be'in her bed and I would crawl into mine. If
she came in last, it was vice versa.

We Uke the depression. We have come down off our pedestal
and are really living at my house now. The twin beds are stored
In the garage and the old family affair is being used. We are en
Joying life. Instead of taking a hot water bottle to bed these cold
nights, she sticks her heels in ~y back just Uke she did before
Hoover wds elected. .

. I haven't been out on a party ill 18 months. I have lost my
book of telephone numbers. My wife has dropped all the clubs.
I beHeye we are falling in love all over again. I am pretty well
satisfied with my wife. Think I wlll keep her, at least until she
Is forty and then if I feel Uke I do now, I may trade her for two
twenties. . .

I am feeling better since the depression. I take more exercise.
I walk tb town and a lot of folks who used to drive Cadlllacs are
walking with me. I Uke the depression.

My digestion is better. I haven't been to see a doctor in a
year. I can eat anything I want to. .

I am getting real honest-to-goodness food. Three years ago
we had a fll,et mignon once each week, now we have round steak
and flour gravy. Then we had roast breast of guinea hen, now we
are gllid to get sow-bosom with the buttons on It.

I like the depression. My salary has been cut to where I
can't afford to buy lettuce and spinach and parsley and we can't
afford to have sandwich~s and frozen desserts and all the dam
fooUshness which has kllled more gOQd men than the World war.

I Uke the depression. Three years ago, I never had time to go
to church. I played golf all day Sunday and besides I was so
darned smart that there wasn't a preacher in west Texas who
could tell me anything.

Now I am going to church regularly, never miss a Sunday.
'And If the depression keeps on, I wlll be going to prayer

meeting before long.
I like the depression. '

PRAISE WHERE IT IS DUE.'
Giving commendation when It I~

deserved has always been the pol
icy of the Quiz and this week we
believe that Mayor Moses and
members of his city council are
entitled to words of praise.

~===~========::::::::::::::::::=_=d~
Usually we find it easy to com-I At its meeting Friday night, the

mend Senator Norris' actions .in council cut' the city tax levy for
Washington. When his actions the coming year 15 lIer cent, thu3
are inimical to the interests of his bringing about a saving of almost
constituency we feel that a word $2,000 to tax-payers. Such action
of warning should be no less easy wlIl be appreciated in this time
to utter. when it is so ~fficult to pl'y

taxes.
True, the cut was toa certain

extent made possible by taxes that
have piled up as a surplus fund In
the past. But taxes levied here
for street Ilghting and for the -011
eration of the water plant are no
higher than are levied in most
cities of this size and to be able
to create a surplus on these levies
argues efficient operation by those
in charge.

Too many agencies of govern
ment find it easy to increase taxes
but hard to decrease them, which
makes the action of the Ord may
or and councll even more prais-
worthy. .

MEDALS FOR CRIMI:-OALS?
"To you, George Gangster, in

honor oj your having klIled with
your trusty machine gun two little
chlidren we hereby award the
Congressional Medal of Honor."

Citations simllar to this may be
in ordet if the latest hare-brained
discovery of the psychiatrists be
comes generally accepted by so
clet,. "Punishment bll\SeS crim.l':~
said an eminent psychiatrist last
week, and "punitive corrective
measures must be reduced to a
minimum and social rehabilitation
made practica1."

When a man murders his aged
mother w,e suppose the psychiat~

rical thing to do is to say: "Well
done my good man, yoU are oJ;lly
releasing yourself from various
inhibitions, which is "ery com
mendable. Go out and kill two
or three other people, then report
back to this office for another
psychiatrIc examination. We feel
sure that you wlll thus rid your
self of the inferiority complex
that has been bothering you and
hereafter be a worthy member of
society,"

By no means ~hould the crim
inal be clapped Into jail and thus
exposed to public r~lcule. Neither
should he be conducted to the gal
lows for this would destroy a fine
man whose' misdeeds were caused
by his pent-up feelings being re
leased suddenly and who should
not therefore be held responsible,

Psychiatrists, shucks! What we
need is a revival of the old stocks
and bastinado, the old ducking
stool and the old custom of apply
in& tar and· feathers. The feel
ings of some misunderstood crim
inals might be injured thereby but
society' generally Iwould benefit.
It might even help if such old
fashioned remedies were applied
to these "pish" scientists who are
making such wonderful discoyer
ies.

Ii .............-=ME MB E Rc:::::::> U1
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UNCLE SAM'S EMPLOYES MUST
BEAR THEIR SHARE.

Senator Norris, we fear, Is on
the wrong track.

Always Mr. Norris, whom the
Quiz honors and reveres as one of
Lhe most honest, most fearless,
most independent legislators In
our national capitol, will be found
fighting for the interests of the
country's plain· people, which. In
cludes America's organized labor
ers. Usually, in matters of legis
lation, the Interests of the com
mon people and of labor are iden
tical and Senator Norris has sel
dom ,been required to choose a
course that would displease one
!roup. In the present tax blll
crisis, however, he was in a di
lemma. In the matter of federal
wage cuts he either had to follow
a courSe pleasing to organized la
bor or else disregard the demands
of labor and work for the interests
of the great body of taxpayers.
That he has chosen to do the for
mer is, in Ol\r opinion, not to his
c~~t. !

The bipartisan blll uIider dis
cussion last week provided for a
flat ten per cent slash in all feder
al salaries. Passage of this blll
would bring about a saving to the
!overnment of $121,000,000 dollars
per year.

Senator. Norris, however, did
not work for the adoption of this
bill. Instead, he proposed a sub
stitute blll of his own which ex
empted from the slash all salaries
under $1,500 per year, cut only
five percent salaries ,between
$1,500 and $2,500 per year, and,
!raduating upward. provided for a
%5 per cent cut in salaries /O!
$7.500 per year and over.

The blll certifies again to Sen
ator Norris' Integrity as his own
salary would thus be sIlced 25 per
cent instead of only 10 percent
under the bipartisan bill. But it
is a tribute to his heart rather
than to his head for the Norris
blll would save Qnly $23,000,000
per year which is far different
from the $121,000,000 saved by Lue
bipartisan bHI.

"Highway robbery" Is what
Senator Norris called the propo
sal to cut government employes
whose salaries ar,e $1.500 per year
or less. We cannot agree \with
him. •

In our opinion the Norris pro
posal to cut the larger salaries 25
percent should be passed, but
lower salaries should be cut 10
per cent as well, thus giving all
of Uncle Sam's servants a chance
to share in the sacrifices that
must be made if the budget is to
be ·balanced. .
. There are eight mlllion unem
ployed in the country, most of
them the heads of famllies. They
are wholly or partly dependent
upon pubIlc or private charity.
There are probably 25 mlIlion
other employes of private busi
ness In the country, the big ma
jority of whom earned less than
$1,500 per year when the United
States rode a wave of prosperity
Their earnings have Shl... b be'en
cut anywhere from 10 to 50 per
cent. Employers have seen busi
l1ess dwindle to half or less of its
former volume and profits reach
the vanishing point. Owner's of
real estate have witnessed a
shrinkage in property values un
paralleled In history. Holders of
stocks and bonds' have had their
paper depreciate to a fraction of
its .former worth and have seen
dividend after dividend suspended.

If Senator Norris calls it "high
Way robbery" to cut the salaries
of federal employes 10 percent,
wht term does he use for In
stances such as those mentioned
above.

Last week an organization of
fede,ral employes In Washington
Bought to intimidate the senate by
posting on the door of each sen
ator's office during the night a
letter threatening "a day of reck
oning for any Senator who sup
ports the proposed 10 per ceIj.t
cut in government salaries." The
letter warned that federal em
ployes wlll appeal "to relatives
and friends back home" to see
that any Senator so voting is re
tired to private life at the next
election.

Have employes ever before dis
played such a spirit of rank disre
gard for the welfare of the agency
that allows them to subsist? Nerq
fiddled while Rome went to ashes
and the government's servants at
Washington are, in their selfish
obstinacy, d<ling something very
simHar.

The cost of government rests
heavily upon all of us. whether un
employed or still working but with
a huge decrease in earnings, In
fact, governmental costs have been
steadily increasing while our abil
ity to pay them has steadily low
ered. Should It be considered un
reasonable to demand thllt fed
eral employes make some of the
same sacrlflces that privatI! em
ployes are making every day, In
order that government and their
jobs may continue? ~

__. . --------->1 _._~_~_, ________'___'__, __~_,

Entered at the l'ostoffice at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mail
Matt,er Under Act of March 3, 1879.
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PAGE TlIRES

Ord, Nebr.

L..... _

-One' rack of this yearS $9.90
dresses, $3.95. Chase's Toggery

-On the way home from Omaha
Sunday and when near Clarks the"
E. H. Petty family had to layover
for some time as it rained hard
for over an hour. They 'reached
home about c€leven that night. Mrs.
Petty says her people, the R. L
Staple family are well and· she
had a good visit with them.

-Misses Ruth and Wilma Patrick
and Mary Kathryn Young of Eric
son were visiting Monday with
Miss Arvella IBenjamin.

-Guests Sunday in the home of
Rev. and Mrs. H. H. Spracklen
were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur' John
son. Mr. Johnson Is deputv coun
ty clerk of Cedar county. Mr. and
Mrs. M. P. Johnson of Laurel, Neb.
accompanied their son Arthur
Johnson and all were visiting the
Spracklen family. A, few months
ago Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnson
ot Hartington were married in
Ord by Rev. Spracklen.

-T,hursday Dr. and Mrs. C. 0
Shejlard and son Charles were
Grand Island visitors.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Mattox left
Tuesday for their home in Omaha
after a few days stay in the F. C.
Williams home.

Expertly .Mounted Free

PAIR $930

$4"19 E A C H
TUBE $1.0)

CASH PRIGES

QUALI'fY,
netv low prices!!
Fatuous Lifetinle Guaranteed

Ord, Nebr.
,

Ord Chevrolet Co.
(Associate Dealers)

-Z. C. B. J. lodge had a good
attendance Sunday at their meet
ing in Woodman hall. Marion
Cushing gave the-address. There
was music, reading. etc. put on by
members of the lodge. Several
from Ord were in attendance.

-Mrs. Carolyne Kay of Loup
City is staying in Ord for a few
days with her sister, Mrs. D. B.
Smith. .

-Bill Helleberg has been as
sisting with the section work on
the Burlington near Wolbach.
:\Irs. Helleberg went down Satur
day and stayed with Bill for a few
days. -

-Dr. J. P. Laub spent the week
end with his family in Chapman.

-:I\els ,.."lielsen .and family came
from Fremont and were visiting
the John Rowbaland Carl Han
seq famifIes. Mr. Nielsen has
been employed as foreman with a
paving crew near !"remont. From
here the Nielsen family will go to
Bridgport, Nebr.

-Miss Wilma Klima, a. nurse in
the Omaha' Methodist hospital, is
at home on a few weeks vacation.

-Saturday Mrs. Geo'J'ge ~uhll

left for her 110me in 'Grand Island
after' a few days stay' with Ord
friends.

"

eludes a tax on tires and prices will be

higher in a few days. Buy Now!

,NOTICE-The new federal tax bill in-

Phone 200

*of the silt la)'ers of cord
fabric under the tread In
this tire. two do not run
from bead to bead-they
are reall)' cord I'breaker
atrlps" and that's what we
call them, althou&h some
tire· makers Call them
'xtra pliel.

Blaha Bros.
,Phone 21

Trade In Old
for New 1932 Goodyear
All-Weathers. Get our offer!

29x4.S0-20 3Oxt.SO-21 28xt.7S-19 29xt.75-20 29x5.00-19 (
I

'519
$5

27
$6

16
$6

24
'6

45 1
EACH EACH EACH EACH EACH i

In In in In in
Pain . Pairs Pain Pairs Pairs

Sinile SS.)S Sln~le 'S.4) Sln~le $t.)) SIn41e .6.4) Sinile '6.tS
Tube'l.Oz Tube $I.O~ Tube'I.I? Tube $I.OZ Tube $1,)0

3Ox5.00-20 3h5.25-21 30x3 30x31 Reg. Cl. 32x4 I
" I

$6
55 • 91 '395 '406 '735 I
EACH EACH EACH EACH EACH Iin in in In In
Pairs Pair. Pairs Pairs Pairs

Sinl11e '''7S Sln~le 'IUS Sln~e $4.01 Sln~e $4.19 Slnltle $7,51
Tube $t.U Tube't ..., Tu e SIc Tu e 90e Tube'I,)Z

flAtdhf~
SUPERT\VIST CORD TIRES .\

Bi~ hust;y handsome Goodyears-QUALITY tires within reach 0"1'
all-built by Goodyear processes, with Goodyear craftsmanship,
measurln~ up to Goodyear standards in every way-at prices so,'
low you can afford new rubber all around.

at

29 x 4.50-20

$3.89 Each
~air $7.58

29 X 4.40..21
$3.5' each
Pair $6.98

SPECIALSI

HEAVY DUTY
TRUCK U BUS

6.00·20

'14°1 EACH
in Pair.

Sinl11e '.4.SO -6.50-20
'16U EACH

in Pair.
Sin41e .11.41

1.00-20
$217~ EACH

in Pair.
SIn41e Ui.40

30 l[ 5

$1498 EACH
in Pair.

Sinile US.U
33 x 5

'1660 EACH
in Pairs

SIn41e $.'.•0

-Sunday M!# Melvin Dasher
and daughter Melva Jean left for
their home in Lincoln after a visit
with Mrs. Dasher's mother, Mrs.
Chris Bossen.

-Miss Marie Klima is recover
ing from an operation in the Omaha
Methodist hospital and expects to
be at hom'e in a few days.
~Dr. A. P. Vannice of York, U.

B. conference superintendent of
this district, was in Ord Sunday
and Monday looking after business
along his line. He was a guest of
Rev. and Mrs. H.H. Spracklin.

-Mr. and ~rs. Tom Williams and
their guests Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
WllUams and children of Peru,

drove to Burwell Sunday evening
and enjoyed a dinner on the lawn
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Rose.

-Mondav Miss Virginia Mutter
of . Comstock came to Ord. She
was a guest of ::vIiss Clara Lee
VanWie and other friends.

-'Friday drnner guests in the
Joe Rowbal home were Mrs. Mel
vin Dasher and daughter, Melva
of Lincoln and the Chrjs Bossen
family. Saturday the John Nel
son family were in from the coun
try and dinner guests in the Row
bal home.

This!

LEONARD FURTAK

LEWIS & MERRILL

BENJA:\lIN'S SHOP

.\lCGREW·S SHOP

JAMES GILB~RT

J. E, WHITING

Read
\

T

Don't

We the undersigned have
I

agreed to make a special

price 011 Children's Hair

cuts 011 Wednesday of each

week for 25c, up to 12

years of age, This price

to prevail until conQitiolls

are better.

- " . ~--'- -. - ~ -.. -... : -~~. ~

We have all kinds of
genuine ROO T Bee
Supplies. Fill in your
supers.

'THE ORO QUIZ,' ORO. Ni~BR4StU. l'iWRSDAy. JUNE 9. 1932.

KOUPAL & BARSTOW
LUMBER COIUPANY

·Bee Supplies

~~.~~~-~..._----------,
r SOCIAL NEWS !
l ---.----~~-_._-~

Burwell War Vet Dies.
R. L. Miller, a Civil war veteran

and for years a resident of the
soldiers and sailors' home near
Grand Island passed away at Per
shing hospital there last Thursday
after a stroke of apoplexy. In
1898 Mr. Miller founded "The Eye,"
a Burwell newspaper. Funeral
services were held in Burwell Sun
day at the home pf his daughter,
Mrs. Minnie Taylor. He also has a
son there, Ora Miller. Mr. and Mr.s.
George Owen of Ord were present
at the funeral.

Delta Deck club met Tuesday af
ternoon with Mrs. Stanley McLain.

The Winnetka. club met last ~ve
ning with Mrs. Dan Needham, the
co-hostess being Mrs. Jack Morri
son.

Jolly Sisters met Tuesday in the
country home of Mrs. H. D. Rogers,
a pleasant afte~noon being report
ed.
, Saturday evening Dr. and Mrs. G.

W. Taylor were entertaining sever
al guests, Dr. and Mrs. C. J. ~iIIer

and' Dr. Miller's mother, Mrs. Em
ma Rosenbalm, of Blair; Mrs. Clay
ton Brady, of Cody, Wyo., a cousin
of Mrs. Miller; Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Cornell, \

Mrs. Harvey Parks and :\Irs.
Leonard Parks were entertaining
the S. O. S. Country club Friday
afternO.Qn.

-Monday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Williams and a brother and
his family, Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Williams and daughters Mllidred
and Evelyn of Peru were dinner
guests in the country home of Mr.
and :\lrs. Wm. Gates.

. The Missionary Society of the
Christian church held the June
meeting with Mrs. Lela Schmidt
Thursday evening. Mrs. Ed Han
sen, the leader had arranged the
program for the topic, "IBy-paths
of servIce lead to the King's high
way,'l Mrs. Jennie Stingley gave
a reading which was much enjoy
ed. At the close of the lesson
three officers were installed for
the next rear's work in a special
service, Maggie King, lpresident,
and Mrs. Zeta Nay, secretary en
ter upon their third year of ser
vice. Mae McCune begins her
fifth year as treasurer of the so
ciety's funds. Mrs. Anthony Kou
pal was elected vice president to
succeed Mrs. Will Zabloudll who
had served two years. During the
social hour the hostess served a
delicious lunch of strawberry
short cake and coffee.

RuFe (I.ark

Flower
Plants

I have quite a lot of

flower seedlings of the
following varieties:

AFRICAN DAISY

MOURNIXG BRIDE
SAI.PIGLOSSIS
GILLIFLOWER

ZINNIAS

MIGNONETTE

HOLLYHOCKS
(Perennial)

and other varieties,

These are strong, stocky
plants an,d now is just the
time to put them out.

Isc a dozen.

BASEBALL GAME
AT SCOTIA ENDS
WITH SQUABBLE

League Leading North Loup
Team Walks :From Field, Says

Will Protest Game.

Bethall)' Lutheran Church.
S. S. Kaldahl, Pastor.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
There will be no service Sunday

as Rev. Kaldahl will be attending
the church c·onvention.

Elyria Ball Hawks . mmttmmummmuttttmummmmtiUuu\1tmtmUmmtmmtuuuumuu

ElYri~:~~.,~~~a6~~~~~~ I' PERSONAL ITEMS
a brand of baseball that would • Ab PlY K
have done credit to any major out eop e ou now
league, the Elyria ball club nosed I'

out Mira Valley, of the Valley :#tmmumuuuuuuummmtttUtmmuumuuuuuuummmmmuumm
County Farm Bureau league, by a . ~'.
2-1 score in a spectacular twelve -y-The little daughter of Mr. and -Chris. Larsen and three daugh-
inning battle of almost air-tight Mrs. L. Shunkweller has a broken ters have moved into the Ed Milli-
ball Sunday. . shoulder bone. and must carry her gan house north of E. C. Weller's

. • arm in a slmg for some time, sale barn.
Along With a pitchers duel be- The accident happened when an- -Sevejal families including Mr.

tween Kuklish and Clemellt, both other child knocked her down. and Mrs paul Van Kleeck Mr. and
teams displayed sepsatlonal field- . .,d M

North Loup, June 7.-Speclal)- ing which has never been sur- -Saturday Mrs. M. Alderman Mrs. Chris Bossen, Mr. an rs.
A-Scotia player's attempt to score passed on the local diamond. and daughter, Miss Doris returned J.oe Rowbal, Mr. and Mrs. John
from third base by slipping Time after time batters of both to Burwe.ll af.ter spending a week Nelson and several other friends
through a dense crowd that had teams faced the pitchers only to in Ord With a daug~ter and sister, enjoyed a picnic dinner Sundar in
thronged onto the field precipl- be struck out or put out, seldom Mrs. August Peterson. the park. .
tated a squabble at Scotia Sunday advancing farther than first base. -Miss Pearl McCall of North -Miss Margaret Holines, who has
and Floyd Hudson called his In the fourth inning Mira Valley Loup has gone to Kearney to at- for a year been attending school in
North Loup team off the field In began the fireworks by I scoring tend summer school. She taught Kearney, returned to Ord Thursday.
th~. 9th inning and announced that and then 'In the sixth Elyria fol- last year In district 68. Sunday sbe left for Arc3dia where
the game wO)lld be protested. lowed suit to tie the score. It -Mrs. Bernard Smith and chil- she. plans on spending the summer
-North Loup and Scotia were tied continued to be a nip and tuck af- dren have moved from a house with her father on a farm.
with one score apiece when the fair until the last half of the west of the Christian church to -Monday Mrs. Dan Needham ac
dispute arose. twelfth when Dittman of Elyria upstairs rooms in the Misko block. companied her husband on a busi-

The quarred that ended the game proved himself the outstanding -Mrs. W. H. Barnard r~turned ness trip to Burwell and Taylor.
was really the second disturbance hero of the day by hitting and forc- home Saturday after several -Fred Travis returned home
for a few moments before Umpire ing in the winning run. weeks stay in ElmoJ;lte, near Los Monday evening from Omaha where
Hawks had called, a rp.nnersafe at Kuklish, iron-man Of the Elyria Angeles, Calif. Mrs. Bar n a r d he had been with a car load of
first when he really should have team, staged. some brilliant. pltch- buried her mother, Mrs. J. P. Wal- cattle. .
~m o~. W~e llih up~~~g~~l~~~y~oh~mdd~,~~lli~I . -M ~Whs~m~~cl~I----------------------------~--------------
was going on, assisted by a large striking out eighteen, while -Monday Mr. and Mrs. Will . rs._, h'
crowd, the Scotia player attempt- "Dutch" Clement, hurler for Mira Misko and sons Dean and. Gerald arrIved Monday evening. S e is
ed his unusual scoring feat, which Valley, permitted 12 hits and left by auto for Nora Springs, Ia.. the mother of Mrs. Bud Lashmett.
capped the climax. The game struck out nine. where Gerald and Mrs. Misko wlll -Miss Myrtle Milligan, a teacher
probably will be played over at The' box score follows. visit the latter's mother, Mrs. in the Grand Isl~nd schools for
some future time. Elyria. George Kuellnle. Mr. Misko and several y~ars, arrIved Monday for

ab r h e Dean will gO from Nora Springs to a visit w1th her parents, Mr. and
N'orth Loup is leading the Cen- Carkoski" S. cf 7 0 1 0 Washington, D. C., and visit Mrs. Ed Milligan.

tral N'ebraska league with a re- Christensen, 1st. 6 1 2 0 with Mrs. Omar Hartman, for- ~Sunda.y the Pentecostal people
cord of four games won and none D·tt A 6 0 1 1 merly Miss Viola Misko and Mrs. were .holdlllg baptismal services at
:~st this season. St. paul, with 4 K~kr:;:~: E: ;:: :':::::::5 0 1 0 L.· B. Jordon, formerly Miss Alma the fiver on the Mortensen farm.
won and 1 lost. is in second place Christensen, R. 3rd •... 5 0 1 0 Misko. The Misko family wlll be Ten were baptized.
and Scotia is third with two vic- Zikmund, H. 2nd 5 1 3 0 away a month. -:\~rs. Claus Rhode of ~urwell
tories and two defeats. Other Woods, D. c 5 0 1 0 -Thursday Miss Margaret Petty was III Ord Monday visibng her
league teams, Elba, 'Wolbach and l"orton, S. rf 5 0 1 0 went to Hastings where she is sister,. Mrs. Frank Rakosky.
Greeley, are· fralling. " M Lucy Rowbal and Inez

An unofficial box score. of ::)un- Vodehnal, E. If 4~ ~ 1~ ~ ~~~li~:e ~~r:. few weeks summer swain11~~~ Monday to attend Kear-
day's game follows: -. MJra Valley. -Miss' Edna Dowhower 'left ney Normal for a few weeks.

Scotia. ab r h e Saturday to enter the state uni- -Mrs. Joe Rowbal and children.
ab r hpo a e Portis s -.4 0 0 0 versity for the summer months. Richard and Merna, were in Grand

Cargill, 2b 5 0 2 3 1 0 Williams cf .. : 5 0 2 She has taught the past three Island last Wednesday vi,siting the
Bundy, If, 5 0 1 1 0 1 Clements p; 4 1 1 0 years in Alexandria, Nebr. August Hardekoff family.
H. Sautter, 3b 3 0 0 1 3 0 Williams, C c .. , 4 0 0 0 -Mr, and Mrs. Clifford Collins -Mrs. Cortney. Smith and son,
Johnson, cf 4 0 0 1 0 0 Hellwege 3rd ,._ .. 5 0 0 1 of N'orth Loup were visiting the Ray of Janesville, Wis., will arrive
Panowicz, ss 4 0 1 0 2 0 Bremer, G1st 5 0 0 0 latter's people, Mr. and Mrs. Wal- in Ord this week. Two young peo-
Grohosky, Ib ,.4 0 1 8 0 0 Bremer, J. If : 4 0 0 1 ter Finch, Friday. pIe, Richard and Miss Evelyn
Durrea, p 4 0 0 1 2, 0 Hather, 0 2nd ; 4 0 II-Harry Whitesell, of Grand Is- Smith, s~n and daughter of Mr. and
Romine. rf 4 1 2 2 0 0 Pape rf ......•......... 2 (} 0 0 land was in Ord last Wednesday. Mrs. Sm1th, have for several years
G. Sautter, c 4 0 1 10 1 0 Bremer, B. rf 2 0 0 0 He 'formerly lived in Garfield been attending the Qrd schools and
, 37 1 8 27 9 1 . 39 1" 2 5 county but is well known in Ord. staying with their' relatives the

Xorth Loup. -Mrs. Harvey !,'riend and chll- John Mason and Ola Seversen
ab r h po a e S · C k N dren of Hastings arrived in Ord families.

Schaffner, If 4 0 1 1 0 0 prmg ree ews Sunday and Monday they were at- -Degree of Honor will meet
Earnest, cf 1 1 0 0 0 0 tending the funeral of Mrs. June 21 for their regular meeting
Chadwick, rf ,.3 0 0 0 0 0 Mrs. George :\rcLain and daugh- Friend's father, D. B. Smith. in the Odd Fellows hall.
Hutchins, c 4 0 0 3 1 0 ters Betty and Geraldine are' vis- -One rack of this years $9.90 -Sylvester Furtak arrived home
Hudson, lib 4 0 0 4 9 0 iUng with McLain Bros., ,and Vi- dresses, $3.95. Chase's Toggery from the state university Sunday.
Finch, ss." 3 0 0 1 3 2 ola Griffith. George brought her H-lt -Mrs. A. E. Lemar and daugh-
Knapp, 3rd ....•. 3 0 0 2 4 2 up the first .of last week and he -Reginald Beeghly and Miss ter Miss 11ae left Monday for their
Faudt, lb ..•.... ,3 0 0 14 1 0 return.~d to Ashland Tuesday. Evelyn Barta drove to Lincoln home near Bayard. They had been
Sheldon, p ,.3 0 1 2 4 0 The Harry Kull family visited Sunday after MissZola Barta, guests for a few days of their son
Barber, rf 1 0 0 0 0 0 with John Kull Sunday afternoon. who is at home after a year's work and brother, Rev. W. M. Lemar and

Next Sunday Wolbach plays at and at Elmer Vergin's Sunday in the state university. - family..
North Loup in a game that should evening. -Rev. Charles Smith of St. -Sunday morning a 7 1·2 pound
attract a large crowd, as Wolba.ch Leonard Ludington helped Mar- Paul, Minn., started for Ord upon daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
is one of the up-and-coming teams tin Rasmussen stack sweet clover receiving a message that his fa- Elsworth IBall. She has been
of the'league.· , Monday. ther was very low. Rev. Smith named Patricia Ruth. Dr. F. A.

Emerson Stowell of Iowa is here arrived Sunday afternoon. Barta was in attendance. Mrs.
visiting his 'brother Doane Stow- -Sunday Miss Eva McBeth, Au- W. E. Kessler is taking care of
ell.' drey Melia and Norma Mae Snell mother and baby., ,I'

Pearl Grey of Kimball, a niece returned home after several days
Of Mrs. Mell Rathbun and Mrs. stay in Columbus.
Doane Stowell is visiting at their -Mrs. Dean Moser and daugh
homes this week. Chris Haught ter Miss Veda, who live north of
is also visitln<7 with his daugh- Elyria. were in OrL! early Satur
ters. day. Mrs; Moser aoes not often

Clyde Kelley's were Sunday vis- take the trip to Ord.
:tors at Arthur Smith's. ' -Miss Lois Finley is attending

Luella and Alyce Smith called summer school at/Wayne this silm-
on Virginia Rathbun Monday. mer and making her home with an

:\rr. and :\Irs. E.•erett Stlchler aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Charley Finley
:notored to Shelton Friday to visit took her to Wayne Sunday.
.1ll'S. Stichler's folks, Jessie Lee's -Extension worker, Miss Gene
They returned Monday forenoon. vieve \Voodman of Lincoln, arrived

Clarence Pierson's visited at :\Ionday evening and Tuesday and
:\lartin Rasmussen's Sunday. Wednesday was giving the lesson

on cann,ing of meats, etc. to the pro
ject leaders.

-Spencer Horner and family of
Arcadia were Ord visitors Satur
day.

-Mr. and· Mrs. Glen Egl,ehoff of
Davis Creek were in Ord gaturday
evening:.

-Miss Alma Glover will go to
Lincoln. this week and take up
summer work in the state univer
sity.

-Wilbur Becker of Burwell is
quite ill. He is Ralph Haas'
grandfather. Miss Jessie Adams I
of Ord is caring for the sick man. I

-Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Christen
sen of North Loup were in Ord
Saturday evening and calling upon
the 'latter's sister, Mrs. Ralph
Haas and family.

-Mrs. Walter Finch returned
home last Wednesday after a pleas
ant visit with a sister in Sterling,
Colo.

-Monday evening Mrs. .t. F.I
Jameson returned home after
spending a few days with relatives
in Union. •

-Mrs. Katie Marks' spent last
week in PQlk with her daughter,
Mrs. Harpld Nelson. Ml'. and Mrs.
Nelson brought her home Sunday
evening.

-One rack of this yearS $9.90
dreSses, $3.95. Chase's Toggery

H-lt

Hilltop Jabbers
The big wind iIi this neighbor

hood WedneSday evening upset
James Iwanski's chicken house
and killed several chickens.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lecb jr., and
son Roman visited. at the Frank
Konkoleski home Thursday eve
ning.

Joe UrbanovskY made a trip tp
Ord Tuesday afternoon and called
at the Stanlev Rutar hatchery for
300 little baby chicks.

The Octave feast of the Sacred
Heart was celebrated all day Sun
day. Mass begah at 8 o'clock in
the morning and at 7 o'clock In
the evening Benediction was held.
The Blessed Sacramept was ex-
posed all day. ,

Steven Jablonski was helping
Frank and Jerry Jablonski stack
alfalfa Friday.

Jimmy Keefe spent several days
of last week at the Frank Jab-
lonski home. '

:\Irs. Frank Konkoleske was a
Sunday afternoon visitor at the
Emon Kuklish home in Elyria.

Lew Sylvester, Chet and Anne
papier~ik drove to Central City
Sunday morning and spent the day
with their 'sister, :\Irs. Elmer Fu
here and family.
, Frank Konkoleske bought a load
of corn from Ed Jablonski of near
Burwell :\Ionday. -
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-Miss Myrel Turner Js taking a
vacation from her duties as clerk
III Stoltz Variety store.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••
Natural '

ICE-
Lasts Longer and

Costs Less!
From a clean spring-fed

lake.

SOC
per cwt: delh-ered

A trial will convince )'OU.

All patronage appreciated.
'Phone office 300J

House 300W

H. L. Patchen

Telephone No. I or 358J. Free. Delivery,

HAUGHT'S
GROCERY STORES

GET YOVR COURTESY TICKETS FROM TIlE
FOLLOWING MERCHANTS:

Regal Inn - JOllll'S New Cafe - Home Ice Creall1- Co.
. City Meat Market - Rollins GrocelY '.'
BeraQe~ Drug Store - Food Center Inc.,

Model Grocery - McLain & Sorensen Drug Co.
-' Square Deal Store - Pecenka & Perlinski

H. T. Frasier Furniture Co. - Jerry Petska. - C. E. Norris
Shoe anil 'Paint Store - Texaco Super Service
Ord Chevrolet Sales Co. - Anton Bartunek

McGrew's Barber Shop - Andersen's Grocery & l\Iarket
Frank lIron - Ord Steam Laundry - Kokes Hardware

Johnson Cafe.

{{anlo Gelatine - Navy Beans----
3lbs._---:·15C5c package ----------- Honle Grown

P. & G. or Big 4 - Strawberries---
Laundry Soap - Very Lowest. Price------10 bars Z9c - Milk 5c quart----- CrealH---- ~ pt. 8c Pint 15c--Pork & Beans --- Quart 25c----Per can ._-- 6c --- Market Basket &-- Grocery Special---- Bask~t .......15cCorn, extra stand- ---- 1 Corn ........15card No.2 can

1 can Peaches .. 25c
Per can -.-. 6c 10 bars soap ... 29c

3 lb. Pw. Sugar 25c

Prune's
1 can Tonlatoes 10c
1 Bot. Vallilla .. 25c

50-60 $1.44
3Ibs._.....16c All for $1

Coming to ORD
One Entire Week Sta'rting

Mon.,June.13

IBring us your eggs-we pay a prentiulll
in trade.

-Hiram Porter Patchen, well
known In Ord as Hi Patchen, was
burled Friday near Excelsior
Springs, Mo. He had been Ul for
several m.onths. He leaves one son
Ed Patchen. Sunday the latter
came to Ord and plans on living
here with his relatives.

-Sunday was the 14th wedding
anniversary of Dr. and Mrs. F. L.
Blessing. They entertained twelve
guests at dinner Including Mr. and
Mrs. Noland Barkelew of Los An
geles, Calif. Dr. and Mrs. Blessing
recl!lved some nice gifts from their
guests.

-Mrs. W. L. Ramsey received
an announcement Monday of the
graduation of Ronald Orcutt from
John C. Fremont high school of
Los Angeles, Calif. Ronald was
born in Ord. He Is a son of Ernest
Orcutt.

-Dr. Henry Norris reports a
9 1-2 pound daughter born last
Wednesday to Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Holoun Jr.

-Mrs. Hattie Potter of Lincoln,
spent Decoration day In Ord.

I ,

aa,"'c;zn- ' ; r

-Mr. and Mrs. Erick Blb'll'dorf
and family and Herman Stebner
of Willow City, N. D., drove down
and sl?ent a couple weeks with
Mrs. Biberdorf's parents. While
here Mr. and Mrs. Biberdorf and
family spent a few days visltin~
the latter's sisters and brother,
:\lr. and Mrs. Alvin FOUl and baby
of Burwell, Mr. and Mrs. August
Stone, Arcadl~ and Mr. and l\Jrs.
Frank DeJung and family of Glen-
vil. .

-Dr. J. W. McGiimls has gone
to Miitollvllle. Kas., after his .son
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Velmer
McGinnis. They have been stu
dents of the Kansas State Agri
cultural college In Manhattan,
Kas. For a week they had been
visiting Mrs. McGinnis' people In
Mlltonvllle.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jos. P. Barta
and daughters spent a day in Lin
coln after returning from Colum
bia, Mo., with their daughter, Miss
Martha Mae Barta. They return
ed to Ord Friday.

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Arlie
W. Braudaway of Gering arrived
in Ord from Arkansas where they
had be'en enjoyhig a fe;w weeks
vacation. They are visiting Mrs.
Braudaway's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Glover.

-Merrymlx club met Thurs
day and enjoyed a covered dish
lunclieon In the home of Mrs. John
Mason. Madains Joe Knezacek,
OlOf Olsson, A. J. Meyer, Henry
Koel1lng and L. W. Benjamin fur- I
nlshed the lunch.

-Delta Deck club met Tuesday
with Mrs. Stanley McLain. Mrs.
J. A. Kovanda was a guest. The
prize was won by Mrs. Frank Fa
felta.
~Frlday Junior Matrons met

with Mrs. A. F. Kosmata. Mrs.
Noland Barkelew of Los Angeles,
Calif., a sister of Mrs. Will Sack,
wail a guest. Mrs. F. L. Blessing
wlll be the next hostess.

-Last week Mr. and Mrs. Will
Zabloudll drove to the home of
their daughter, Mrs, Merle Nel
son at Newton. Kas.. where they
were joined by their 80n. Wllllam
Za,bloudll, who has been attending
Kemper Mliltary Acad,emy In
Boonville, Mo. Sunday the Zab
loudlis returned to Ord, accom
panied by their son and daughter
and the latter's son. ,Billy.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Erickson
of Ericson were In Ord Monday
visiting their brother, Harold
Erickson and family. On the 28th
of May, George and his bride, Miss
Hazel Dlckhue, both of Ericson,
were married in Missouri. They
are making their home In Eric-
son. .

-Prof. and Mrs. C. S. Jones of
Clarkson arrived In Ord Tuesday
and wlll spend some time with
their children Howard Jones and
Madams Kirby McGrew and Glen
Auble.

-Miss Harriet Taylor of St.
Paul and a former teacher In the
Ord schools, has gone to South
America. Since leaving Ord she
has been an Instructor in the
Grand Island schools. Miss Tay
lor and a. friend, Miss Rutb Lang,
another teacher In the Grand Is
land schools, left Saturday from
New York for a several weeks
tour at various points In South
America.

-Charley Vancura ' returned
home Tuesday evening from Oma
ha where he had been with a car
load of cattle. '

-Tuesday evening Frank Fafe
Ita sr., was an Incoming passen
ger. For a short time he had been
In Omaha.

-Mr. and Mrs. Chester Nelson
of New Auburn, Wis., left Sunday
for Fargo. N. D. They ha(l been
in Ord for Ii few days visiting

their relatives. the Mr. and :\irs. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiW. W. Loofburrow and John C11'at- "
field families.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Capron and
~aughte~, Mrs. Io'red Coe and Miss
Evelyn Coe came home Sunday
"rom Lincoln. Miss E\Jelyp has
'u~t finished a year's 'work In the 1
'tate university. Bill Garnlc~

drove the Capron car to Lincoln
and home again, I

-Yesterqay Billy Bartley left
for Grand Island where he joined
his father, Harry Bartley. Billy.
will work for his father and travel
for a stove company with head
quarters In Denver.

Sale will be held in the Weller Auction Pavilion at
2 o'clock P. 1\1.

Beautiful - Washable
Wall Paint

Mello·
Gloss

A WELL LOCATED

Feed Yard and Acreage
at

P.UBLICAUCTION
,~ .SaturdayI June' 11 th

BLESSING BROS., Owners
Weller and McMindes, Auctioneers '

,IS Acres
On the above date we will offer at 'public auction to the

highest bidder The Ble~slng Bros. Feed yardll located adjacent to
both the Burlington and Union Pacific stockyards 'n Ord, Ne
braska. This entire tract comprising approximatel. 15 acres,
Is entirely fenced with hog tight wire, 10 acres are' now In corn
and the. balance of the tract Is devoted to feed lots, equipped for'
both the feeding of hogs and cattle. The drainage Is of the best
assuring good dry lots under any kind of weather conditions.
The improvements consist of approximately 6.000 square feet of
concrete feeding floors and shed room enough to house 500 head
of hogs and two hundred head of cattle. Plenty of wind breaks
and feeding racks to accommodate the above number. A water
system that never falls as the entire tract Is connected up by
piping with the city water supply.

. Here is a property that will bear the closest Investigation If
you are on the lookout for something In which to Invest your
money, where it wlll not only be safe, but Is bound to advance In
price as the years roll by. It Is Ideally located, not only for the
feeding of livestock, but being situated as It Is on both railroads
one should not overlook the possibilities of this sight for an In
dustrial location sometime In the future. Be sure and look It
over before the hour of sale and come prepared to buY', If you
are interested, as it will not sell too hl~h.

TERMS: Reasonable terms wlll be announced on the day
of the auction. .

None Better! "If you
wish to be sure of a good

paint and varnish job use
Lowe Bros. Paints al~d

Varnish. Spreads far, Lasts

Long, Costs Less owr a
period of years.

Crosby
Hardware
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.T~E Ow QUIZ, ORD, ~EBRASKA,THURSPAY, JUNIf 9,1932.

Top Prices Paid for
Poultry and 'Eggs!

«

Phone 75-We Deliyer.

Jerry

Petska

Groceries

I fine lot of Ice Boxes

Priced at $4.50 to $18.50

Mattresses $3.75

Living Room Suites $34.95

Dining Room Suites

$15.00 and up

Seyeral good used rugs.

See us first if in the mar
ket for Furniture. We can
handle your order no mat·
ter how sm~ll or large.
Special orders gh-en spec·
ial attention.

Furniture

. Palmolive Beads, 3 for 12c
Sugar, 10 Ihso- -45c
Jersey Milk; qt. 5c'

Bananas, per doz. 25c

Laundry Soap, 10 bars 24c
Malt, 3 cans , $l.OO

- ,

ORIOLES
: MusIc b)' tile

J. F. Paplerulk, President
Louis Paplernlk, Secretary

Treasurer.

,

Elyria News

at National Hall
Geraniunl

Sunday, June 12

Dance

(Corporate Seal)
June 9-41

and It shall continue in being for a
period of 50 years; the highest
amount of indebtedness to which
this corporation shall at any time
subject Itself, shall be two-thirds
of the amount of its paid up cap
ital stoCk; the business of this cor
poration shall be conducted by a
board of at least 2 and not to ex
ceed 7 directors, who sharI select a
President, Secrefary and Treasurer,
or Secretary-Treasurer, and such
other officers as they may deem for
the best interest 'of the corporation.
Dated at Ord l'ebraska, June 9,
1932.

,

T
Jerry Hlavacek's

City Meat
Market

T
li~ree Ticket

to
Hugo Players
good Monday, June IS

with each purchase of 25c or
more Saturda~.

MEAT
Specials
for SATURDAY

T
Lard, lb. .. .5c
Beef Steak, lb .15c
Beef RO,ast, lb .10c
Boiling Beef, lb 6c
Pork Steak, lb .10c
Han'lburger, lb 10c
Bologna, lb ,10c
Sausage, lb ,10c
\Vieners, lb. 12~~c

Well Known Fonner Ord Resi·
dent Who Died in California

Buried In Arcadia Cemetery.

Charles Albert Mason, son of
Benjamin and :\lary E. :\lason was
born on June 6. 1858 at Port Hen
ry, N. Y. At the age of 9 years he
came west with his parents set
tling at Cresco la., where he grew
to manhood. Several years were
spent prospecting and, mining In
Montana, Colorado and the IBlack
H1Us of S, D.

On June 20, 1894 he was united
in marriage to Miss Lydia A.
Owen at Cresco, la., and In. 1898
moved to Valley county, NeJu'as
kat spending one year at Ord be
fore locating on a farm northeast
of Arcadia. Last August he ac
companied his daughter to Cali
fornia to spend the winter In the
hope of improving his falling
health but at 5: 30 a. m., on May
SO, 1932 he passed away at Hunt
ington Park from 'a heart attack
aggravated ,by complications.

Beautiful services conducted ,by
the Baptist church were held
at a chapel In Los Angeles. Mr.
Mason having made many friends
among that denomination while In
California. The services were at
tended by sevetal former Arcadia
people and the flotal tributes were
beautiful and many.

The body was returned to Ar
cadia for interment beside his wife
who preceded him Jln Febr. 2,
1908. \

The deceased was baptized in
the Episcopal church' In childhood
and all through life strived to live
the golden rule in his dally con
tact with the world. He was ever
ready and willing to assume his
responsibility In the civic and pro
,resslve affairs .of his· c~AI).~~ity.

He fssurvlved by his 'lIlx .chil
iren, Dorothy McNeleY and Mar
,aret Robbins' of Los Angeles,
Madelyn Gates of Ord, Thomas A.,
Ben W. and Robert C. of Arcadia.
I grandcltildren, one brother,
John W. Ma'son of Ord and onb
sister, Mrs. Eliza Miller of Mil
bank, S. D.

Because of III health"neither Mrs.
McNeley nor Mrs. Robbin/!! could
come ·from \California tG" attend
the funeral services held In Ar·
cadla. though both were present
at services In Los Angeles. His
brother John was prevented from
attending by poor health, also.

Funeral services were held Sun·
day afternoon from the First
Methodist church of Arcadia In
charge of the pastor, Rev. R. O.
Gaither, with Interment In the Ar
cadia cemetery.

, I "
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'I PERSONA~ ITEMS j

:i ' About People You Know Ii
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-Bert BOQ,uet sr., and son Bert, -The H. T. Fra1:ler family. mov-
S. Frederickson and carl, Goucher ed recently into the Dr. A. J. Fer
of Lincoln, were fishing Sunday at guson property on L street.
Lake Ericson. -The Ray Enger family of Bur-

-Mrs. Bud Lashmett Is at the well passed through Ord Sunday on
Qrd hospital and under the care of the way to the .Glenn Eglehoff
Dr. Barta. She is reported improv- home on Davis Creek.
ing. . -Miss Helen Kokes and her little

-A marriage license was issued sister Mickle were passengers
by Judge Hollingshead yesterday Tuesday for Grand Island. Th.ey
to Miss Ella Stowell, of Ord, and were attending the graduating ex
J. C. Van Popen, of South Oakota. ercisel! for the nurses of the St.
They w1l1 be married by Rev. W. Franc,ls hespltal. Their sister,
H. Wright at 4 p. m. today. l\1iss Rose Kokes was receiving

-'County Attorney George Munn. her degree.
who has peen having a serious -Dr. and Mrs. C. J. M1I1er had

Mr. Parkos ot Burwell repaired time \vltll' flu, was at his desk as their house guest last week,
the belfry of the school house last Tuesday for the first time In al- Mrs. Clayton Brady and daughter
week. It had been struck by most· three weeks. He Is almost Betty of Valley, Wyo. Mrs. Brady
lightning, the week before. recovered but Is still' quite weak. Is a cousin of Mrs. Miller and has

Mrs. Edna Lldell of OlJlaha and -Clarence Davis, returned home visited here several times before.
her niece and nephew of Huron, S. It'" d d fLed S D She was on her way to West Llb
D. returned to their homes last Fri- as, e nes ay rom a, . . erty. la.. to vl$.lt her parents.
day after spending several days where he had been spending a few Mrs. MUler and Mary Louise took
here with Mr. Casler. Mrs. Lldell days with his people. them to Grao.ld Island to their
is ~ (laughter of Mr. Casler. -Mr. and .Mrs. L. J. Auble and train last Monda): ~ornlng.

Leon, James and Archie Clemny Elwin. Ruth and Merna were In -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Bob Noll
and Anton Swanek spent Wednes- Winner, S. D. for three days re- drove to Julesb1,lrg, Colo.. where
day fishing at Swan Lake. turning home Friday. they met Mrs. Noll's brother. An-

Much damage was d,one Wednes- -Miss Bernice Mason Is attend- sel Clark and family, of Frederick,
day evening by the hard rain. to ,Ing the Wesleyan university this Colo., and enjoyed a visit with
gardens and fields that were near summer. She wlll teach at· Lake them. Upon their return they
the highway. The new grade pre- Alice, near Scottsbluff. She has were accompanied by a son of Mr.
vents the wate.r from draining beeJ;l an instructor there for two and Mrs. Ansel Clark, who wlll
properly and Elyria was flooded years. spend the summer here with his
by water rushing down from the ~Sunday Clarence Davis w:lll grandparents and other relatives.
hlils west of town. leave for Chicago to attend the -Mr. and Mrs. Reese Wlillams,

Chester Carkoskl came from republican national convention, t,o son 'Bert and daughters Mildred
Hartington Wednesday where he which he was chosen a delegate and Evelyn came last !<'rlday for
has been a coach In the schools the at the April election. a visit with Mr. Williams' brother,
past two' years. He expects to -The Ben Janssen orchestra Tom WUllams and wife. They
teach In the Hartington schools played Friday for a dance In Eric- formerly lived In Ord and Harry
again next year. ' son. Saturday evening they will WUllams, who attended school

Frazier Funeral home. Ord. Am- play for a dance in the hall at here Is their son. Harry WUllams
bulance service. Day phone 38; Elyria. and 'Ms ",lte, who are spending
Night 193. Sl-tt -Sunday Dick Anderson drove the summer In' Valentine, visited

Lester NortQn took his wife, and to Ord from. Paxton after Mrs. here early last week but left two
Victorill. and Clara Kusek to Kear- Anterson' and three daughters, days before Harry's parents ar
ney Sunday where they wlll attend who had been spending a week rived. !,lot knowing that they were
college for a few weeks. • with Mrs. Anderson's sister and coming.. .

Joe Austin has wrItten friends mother. Miss Gertrude Hawkins -Mrs. E W. Stipp of Denver
that he Is In'California and .expects and Mrs. W. N. Hawkins. and her sister. Mrs. Earl Sprague
t6 be b k I V II t f I -Mrs. C. A. Davis and son EI- of Longinont, Colo., are expected
time. ac . n a ey coun y at a r don of Grand Island were i~ Lin- Friday to speRd .tj;le week-end In

'Domin Zulkoskl who has been coIn when Miss Carlota Davis Ord. Mrs. Stipp' was formerly
farming the Mrs. Geneskl farm in graduated from the state unlver- Mrs. Ellamarlll~'.Weekes of Ord.
partnership with 1I.Is brother Blll slty last week, Mrs. R. C. Bailey Several small 'affairs are planned

hi i says that she and. Mrs. Davllil In honor of the pair. ,
sold s nterest last week to Stan- lunched together and had a good dl f daysley Jurzenskl of Ord. -After spen ng a ew

steven Carkoskl, who is employed visit Saturday. with her parents, Mr. and ,Mrs.
I 0 d "'" t S d 'th hi -Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bailey George Houtby, Miss Helen Hout
n r. ~...~n . un ay Wl spar, drJ)ve to Lincoln last week to at- by left with Burwell friends for

ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Carkoskl. tend the commencement exercises Lincoln where she Is attending
Leon Ciemny drove to Lincoln of the Unlverolty of N6 braska. 1 U I It

F' Id f hi 'f d ht" .,.. Nebraska Wes eyan n vers y.
r ay or s Wl e, aug er anl.\ Their son Arthur graduated from She Is located at 5006 MadisonPhyllis Ann Dodge, who had been J ' d

there visiting relatives for two the law college and has been a - Avenue and Is rooming with Car
weeks. He was accompanied by mitted to the bar. He retu~ne~ to men Weber of Burwell. Miss
Jack Dodge, Mrs. James Clemny Ord with them Monday. es er- Houtby has contracted to, teach

hlld d M J I k day he left for Omaha. the Springdale school for the com-
and c .ren an rs. oe F a us -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Roland ing term.
and dat~;hter Margaret of Burwell. C. Ayres an~ daughter returned -John Klein Is having a couple
Jack Dodge went down to e-nter the home from ierre, S. D., where hi h

t h 't 1 f t .1 t t of coats of paint put on some
ve erans OSPl a or rt:a men they had gone to attend the funer- property. Hans Thorne 1$ doing
while Mrs. James Clemny and al of Mrs. Ayres' father, who died the work.
chlldren ~ent only as far as Has- at the age of 68 years. Mr. and
tings where they visited relatives. Mrs. Ayres aI:e looking for the at- 7.~===~=======~:-

Dads &; vogeltanz, Attorn~s. With the exception of Jack Dodge rival of Mr. Ayres' mother from
NOTICE O}' I~CORPORATIOX. and llttle. Lorraine Clemny, who Pettssord, Vermont, who will visit

remained to visit her grandparents. her sOn and famUy.
Notice Is hereby given of the in- they all returned Sunday evening. -Sheriff and Mrs. George

corporation of Ord Mllls, Incor- Mr. and Urs. Cyril Lanek and Round, accompanied by their
porated; the· principal place of son of Wahoo came last week to daughter Mrs. Tamar Gruber and
transacting Its business is Ord, Ne- visit for a few days at the E. A. small son Bobby, and by another
braska; the general nature of the Holub home. Mrs. Lanek Is a sls- daughter, Mrs. Roberts. of Lin
business to be transacted Is manu- ter of Mrs. Holub at%l their mother, ,coin, and her chlldren, drove to
facturlng and sale of flour, feed, Mrs. Kou!lele, haa been visiting here Lincoln Sunday morning for a
oil. gasoline, cereal products and for several weeks. family reunion that evening at the
ether commodities, and the buying, Mrs. F. Zulkoskl Sr. enjoyed hav- Robe'rts home. Others there were
storing and shipping of grain, and ing several of her children and George, who attends university In
the erection and maintenance of their families with her last Sunday. Lincoln, John, who Is a medical
such buildings and structures as Mrs. Homer Veeder and son of student at Omaha. and Mrs. Fred
may be deemed necessary; to pur- Oshkosh had been with her for sev- erick Campbell and husband and

• chase and hold real estate and to eral days. Saturday evening Mr. little son Jackie, of St. Paul, Minn.
sell. convey and mortgage the same and Mrs. Frank Lacoma and baby The evening was very ple~santly
and to do any and all other things of Norfolk came to spend Sunday passed, as It Is rarely the Round
pertaining to the carrying on of and Mrs. and Mrs. Ed Krzckl of family Is all together, and just to
said business: the amount of cap- Farwell drove up Sunday morning visit was a treat. Monday morn
Ital stock authorized Is $25,000.00, for the day. Her children and Jng they went to attend the exer
divided into 250 shares of the par families living around here were al- cises at which John was given an
value of $100.00 each, which shall be so there. A. B. degree, and that afternoon
fully paid and non-assessable; the Otto Pecenka accompanied his local members of the family and
time of the commencement of this parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pecenka Mrs. Campbell and son returned
corporation shall be April 15. 1932. of Ord to Lincoln Sunday to attend to Ord.

the graduating exercises at the Unl- --::::;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~
verslty. Their daughte~ and sister, 7'
Miss Elsie, was one of the gradu-
ates. .

Carol Jean Ciemny went to Bur
well Monday to spend a few days
at the Joe Flakus home:

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wozniak spent
:Monday evenln~ at the C. E. Woz
niak home.

Helen Zulkoskl, who is employed
at Ord, spent Sunday at her home
near Elyria. In the afternoon she
and her mother called at the Mrs.
Frank Zulkoskl Sr. home to see
their out-of-town relatives who
were spending the day there.

Clara Garrison, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Clemny, and Barbara
Ciemny, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Clemny, arrived Sunday from
California where they had been for
the past two years. They both
have employment there and expect
to return after a few weeks vaca-
tion. .

Mrs. T. J. Zulkoskl was a visitor
at the C. E. Woz,nlak home Satur
day evening.

Many tarmers In this vicinity
are having quite a time getting their
corn replanted. Many fields hav\!
been too wet to work In since the
rain last week and the big rain yes
terday morning wlll delay It for
several more flays.
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,AT ARCADIA FOR
CRAS. A. NIASON
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NEBR. CONTINENTAL
TELEPHONE CO.

The Valtie of the Telephone
Is Greater Than The Coat t

NhyDIstvrb the Family"
Radio Progrcm1

Usf;:in Extension Telephone

or course both the radio and
the telephQac belonc in the
living room where the f'amily
gathers together. Atelephone
here provides instant com·
munication-easUy a~i

ble-to the most peoplo
most or the time.

But when an interestinl
radio program is on the air,
it's so annoying to have some
one interrupt to use the tele
phone. An. extension tele
phone upstairs (or in some
quiet noo!c) elitninates this
annoyance. People who en
joy extension telephones' tell
us they could not get &<r'"
without them. And~ ro:t
is so small.

Arrange today t-> uave
your extension teleph~e in
stalled. Just call our office.

,
cantata is made up of group sing
ing, trios, duets and solos.

It is under the direction of Mre.
Leo Long, Mrs. C. S. Molzen and
Miss Inez Eberhart.'

Jeanne Johnson WIns IIonors.
Mrs. Carl Johnson writes the

Quiz from her home at Kimball
to say that her daughter Jeanne
was one of the happiest graduates
of the 1932 graduating class at
Kimball, winning a lead in the
class play, a place as salutatorIan
out of a class of 37 ,and being
chosen May Queen by popular vote'
of the high school. Mrs. Johnson
sent a smlllng pose of the young
lady in her royal robes to prove
her remarks. .

Jeanne Is a granddaughter of A.
Sutton, a niece of Mr. aud ·Mrs.
Frank Johnson, a cousin of the
Misses Eunice and Roberta Chase
and of Mrs. Keith Lewis.

Card. of Tlianks.
We wish to thank our friends

for their kind deeds and worl1s of
sympathy durhlg our recent be
reavement, the death of our beloy-
ed father. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McNeley
Mr. and Mrs. Earl M. Gates
Thomas A. Mason
Mr. and Mrs. Ben W. Mason
Robert C. Mason .
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Robbins

-Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kocina re
turned the first of the week from
a brief visit with relatives in the
neighborhood of Stanton anlt
Creighton. They left their little
daughter, Margaret Mary, for a
few weeks visit with her grand
parents.. Wednesday Mr. and Mrs.
Koclna drove to Grand Island on
business.

Mrs. Ivan Botts and
were Sunday dinner
the Charley Inness

Maiden Valley

--------'--
Ord MethodIst Chunh.

Some Methodists, even, need to
be reminded that churca pews
never skid into a ditch, smash
against a telephone, pole, or' get
tagged for speeding. 0, the tragedy
of the empty pew.

Graded church at 10 o'clock. The
adult sermon at 10:30. Epworth
League at 7. Children's day exer
cises at 8. This program wlll be
extra tine, we can ~ssure you. And
the other pastors with whose
churches we unite on Sunday eve
nings have kindly chosen to make
this also a union service. And will
those, who can. bring some flowers
with you on Sunday morning for
the evening decoration.

Row we wlll miss· Bro. D. B.
Smith. Who, not now very active,
will volllnteer to take his place?
The family is assured of the sym
pathy of the whQle church.

W. H. Wright.

ChUdren·s Day Senlee.
The program of the Children's

Day service to be held Sunday eve
nhlg at 8 o'clock at the Methollist
church is in the form of a cantata
entitled "The Reception". Forty
children from the beginners on
through the Intermediate depart·
ment will take part. A class of
Sunday school children is §ieated on
the platform receiving instruction
from their teacher who is explain
ing the meaning of Children's Day.
They express a desire for service
and the opportunity is opened when
the Spirit of Children's Day brings
in the little people from the realm
of nature, including sunbeams,
raindrops, grass blossoms, and
butterflies all in costume. This

Mrs. Ora Garnick and, daughter
Hortense of Kearney spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Garnick. Monday Mrs. GarnicK
went to visit another sister, Mrs.
Frank Meese. Hortense spent
Tuesday night with Miss Gall Gif
ford.

Blllie Garnlck returned home
from Lincoln Sunday evening. He
had been visiting relatives there
since Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark and
family and Miss Florence Ande'rson
were Sunday dinner guests at I. C.
Clark's. Mrs. Mable Anderson,
Florence, Ivan and Ronald and
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Waterman
were afternoon visitors. They all
enjoyed ice cream during the 'af~
ternoon.

Spike I£orner and tamliy of near
Arcadia were Sunday afternoon
visitors at the R. E, Garnlck home.
Mrs. Frank Gifford and' Miss Gall
entertained the 4-H club Tuesday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Waterman
and Dolsie took dinner Sunday at
Spencer Waterman's. In the after
noon Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Water
man attended the ball game at
Burwell and the Walter Waterman
family visited Mrs. Waterman's
sister, Mr. and Mrs. John Mattley
in Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pocock spent
Tl\esday night. at Gerald Dye's.
Mr. Pocock accompanied Bert and
Gerald Dye on a fishing trip on
the Cedar Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Innes,; and
children took Min Ellen to Bur·
well Friday afternoon where she
.took teachers examinations Sat
urday. She returned home Sunday
morning.

Mr. and
Miss Dean
guests at
home.

Woodman Hall
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During the cOllling week we expect to
get moved to our new service station on the
corner just west of the Farluer's Store and

~_ will be ready to uleet and greet you there at !
least by June 18.

The new station is modern in every re
spect and with the facilities which we will
have there we will be better able tha,n ever ~

:: before to care for the ueeds of all our custom- ~

=:; ers. We invite all our nlenlbers and CllS- ~

S toulers to drive Into the New Station when ~.= =5 we get ul0ved and we hope ·to welcome many ~
S new custoulers also. ~
~ 5
S ~I The Farmers Co-operative §

; , Oil Company I
~11111111111111111111111111111111111 filii 11111 11111 11111 11111 11111 11111 11111 11111 11111 III II111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

-Abscessed ears are giving much
trouble this spring. Two people
who have been suffering with this
trouble, Freeman Haught and
Gene Carlson, had minor operations
performed by Dr. Barta.

The Memorial services at the
Woodman hall were largely attend
ed last Sunday afternoon. The
program consisted of a Memorial
address by Marion Cushing of Ord,
and by Frank Masin Sr., Music by
the Puncochar orchestra of Ord and
the Comstock quartette and short
recitations by a number of children.
Vencil Krikac. Mrs. Donald Meyers,
Mrs. Ray Wait and John Rockhold
composed the quartette and MiSil
Kathleen Morris played the piano.
After the program they formed Ii
procession to the National ceme·
tery to decorate the graves.

A party was given for Mr. :lnd
Mrs. Edwin Vodehnal, who were re
cently marr{ed at the :Woodman
hall last Sunday evening. A large
crowd of their friellds were there.

Again the farmers are back in
their fields replanting corn. The
last storm brought a flood and the
corn is almost a total loss. '

A number of bridges and culverts
went out with the water last Wed
nesday eve~ing, making the road
impassable for a time. A county
road man has been out and is now
fixi~g the bridge by Adolph Pesek·s.
The bridge was put in just last
summer.

Quite a crowd attended prayers
and benediction at the Geranium
church Sunday afternoon. There
were instructions for those who are
to be confirmed. Father Theis is
preparing a class of fifty-one and
there w111 be more instructiollJ! and
preparations the last of the week.
Confirmation will take place on
Tuesday at 3 p. m. June 14.

Mark Gugge!1mos of Ord repaired
the basement of the house at Ed
Waldmann's last week. The north
wall, which was made of We was
forced in by the wind and water
last Wednes!;lay evening.

Miss L111ian Krikac returned to
Grand Island last Tuesday morn
ing after spending a few days with
her parents.

Milburn, cL 1 0 0
Davis, 2b- ~__ 3 1 2

• 35 • 11

r h
0 1
0 0
2 2
2 1

~
1
1

1 2
1 0
1 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
8 10

1 1
1 1
0 0
1 2
0 1
0 1
0 2
0 0
0 1
0 0

h po a e
1 3 1 0
1 0 3 0
2 010
o 2 0 0
1 1 0 0
o 5 0 0
3 0 0 0
1 6 '1 0
o 7 4 1
9 24 10 1

h po a e
1 0 2 0
1 8 1 1
1 2 0 0
1 3 1 0
o 0 0 0
o 2 1 0
o 1 3 1
103 0
o 0 0 0
o 11 0 0
o 0 0 0
5 27 11 2

Ord Delco.Llghts.
ab

E, Lashmett, IL 3
Scherbacker, ss 4
Athey, 1b 3
Covert, 3b ~ 3
\Volf, c 4

Flock, rf ----------- 3VVarford, cf 3
Shunkwller, 2b 3
A, Furtak, p 3
D. Lashmett, rL 1
Patchen, If 1
Auble, IL 1

. 31
Arcadia.Smith, rL 4

Jensen, 3b--- ~ 4
Bellinger, ss .---_------ •Scott, c 4
Holllngshead, cf 3
Strathdee, IL •VVhite, Ib •
Downing, 2b 4
Higgins, p__-------------- 1tIolmes, rf 0

Ord Camels.
ab r h po a e

Blessing, ss .5 2 3 2 1 1
Beeghley, c 5 1 2 8 0 0
V. Anderson, lL_ 5 0 0 1 0 0
Burrows. 1b 5 0 1 9 1 0
Baker, 3b 4 0 0 0 2 0
Stillman, p 4 0 1 1 3 0
F'. Anderson, rL_ 2 0 1 1 0 0
Furtak, rf 2 0 0 0 0 0
Jensen, cf 4 , .0 0 3 0 0
Colllns, 2b 3 2 2 2 2 1

44 5 9 27 9 2
Oak l'reek.

ab r
Smolen, 2b 4 0
S. Augustyn, Ib-- 4 1
A. Kontor, cL • 0
Goodman, 3b 4 0
Krolikowski, rf__ 1 0
McCarville, 2b 2 0
C. Kontor, ss 4 0
B. Kontor, p 4 0
Maciejewski, lL_ 3 0
E. Kontor, c 3 0
A. Augustyn, rL_ 0 0

33 1

IMore Bouquets Wanted For Flower Sh0'Y
I To Be Held At Golden Rule Store Friday

More flowers are wanted to dis- fusing, no offiCial filing or etc.
play at the flower shows and to- Simply bring in a' bouquet and
morrow YO!t have another oppor- leave it at the store. '
tunity to enter. Kot 'nearly every The flowers are judged Friday
garden in Ord has been repres~nted evening, and are on display all
in these exhibits as yet, and since day Saturday, so that everyone
they are being held not only to wlll get a chance to see them.
award prizes but also for the Do your bit, and encourage your
pleasure of all flower lovers and fellow townsmen. Take a bouquet
to interest the general public as of the prettiest flowers yoU have
well, it ie the sincere wish of the at present and help to inspire
Yard and G/lrden committee ot the other flo~er lovers.· Bring a
Chamber of Commerce that aU bouquet to the exhibit tomorrow.
gardeners consider themselves re- The owner of the store whereo
sponsible for the su~cess of these the show is held is the judge, and
flower shows and bnng their own gives the prizes from his own
choicest blooms for exhibition pur- stock. He w111 give one for the
poses. handsomest bouquet submitted and

If you have not entered other a second prize wlll be awarded for
shows, now is your chance., To- the finest individual bloom, You
morrow at the Golden Rule store have' two cl1.ances to win prizes,
entries w111 be received up to clos- this way. The flower' shows are
ing time. All you have to do is held every two weeks.
to bring )·our bouquet in t"he con- Come now, take an interest and
tainer in which yOU wish it shown. enter this flower show. Show
The container w111 be returned to that you are interested in the
you at any time you call for it; movement for a morebeautlful
there is no entry fee, nothing con- Ord.

:Harvest Begins In·
Regiou's Largest
Berry Patch

TllIs week the harl'est began
ill Valley county's largest
stnmberry IJatCh operated by
Gus Wetzel near Sortll LOuP.
'1'here are 1 1-2 acres of straw·
bercJes and: Tuesday morning
JUr. Wetzel had twenty.three
Illen pIcking berries. seleral
huudrE'd crates "UI be market.'
ed conullerc1ally this summer.
~r. Wetzel Is supplying most of
the Ord dealers, all the North
LoiIp dealers and Is trUcking
berrJu to Grand Island. -

Due to plentifUl moisture, by
irrigation In the early spring
aud more lately by rain, the
Wetzel berries are unusually
large this summer.

Strawberries we~e selllng for
12 1·2c per quart box In all the
stores Tuesday, "hlch Is are.
~ord low for a good many years.

Ord Presbyterian Church.
Bible study 10. Worship service

10: 40. Topic, "The Second Birth."
Young Peoples E, C. 7. A special
Children's Day program will be
given at Ul& Methodist church 8.

Daily vacation bible school is now
in session and will continue for
two more weeks, All' children eight
years and over are welcome.
School begins at 9 a. m.

The Four Square camp will open
at Pibel lake Monday, June 27. The
Friendly Indian Girls and Pioneer
girls will go the first period. The
comrades and young peoples period
will open Saturday, July 2, and the
boys will go 'thursday, July 7th.

. . \ 1 ' ,
l' '
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for a water
purifioation

system

'Ord
Artificial,

lee Co.
Phone 220

"as pure as the water
you drin,k"?

len't it worth paying just'
a few cents more' for

Ice

The
City of Ord

spent

$38;000

(

Ord ChristIan Church.
, Mr. McCarthy wlll be at Lillian

next Sunday and we wlll have no
morning preaching service. .

All go to the Methodist church
In the evening for. the children's
day program.

We are glad to hear some people
talk of going to the state conven
tion. Now if the talk becomes a
reality we will all be benefited.

Keep the ~tate convention in
mind, June 19-22.

~>------

-Yester~ay John Klein and
.. .... ... Idaughters Virginia and Mae went

to Grand ISland and spent the day.

N tl L/ N Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fisher and sonor 1 Ollp ews Donald returned Wednesday eve
ning of last week from a visit with

. A three weeks session of vacation their son Rolla and family at York.
Bible school opened Monday morn- Donald attended commencement ex
tng at the school building with ercises at the college there. The
Miss Marcia Rood, again acting as Fisher's were also visitors of
superintendent. Sixty-four pupils friends at K. M. M. J., Clay Center.
'E!nrolled Monday morning. A high Sylvia and Velma Baker are
'school class was organized Tues- amqng North Loup students leaving
day with Miss Leona Sayre as in- via auto Suudayfor six weeks ofI
,structor. Grade teachers are as normal wor,k at Kearney.
follows: L\lcy Miller, 7th and 8th, Mrs. Frank Robbins left Wed
Mary Frances Manchester, 5th and nesday morning for Milton Junc
6th, Helen Munson and Merle Full- t10D" Wis., wherefor the present

" ·er, 3rd and 4th, Ruby Post and she w1l1 make her home with a bro
Doris Davis, 1st and 2nd, Bernice ther. The household goods of Mrs.
lIawkesand Dorothy Paddock, kin- Robbins were trucked to Milton
'dergarten. School opens at 8: 45 Junction last week, George Eber-
:and closes -At_noon. hart doing the work.. '

R. O'.--Babcock and son Richard Mrs. Gertrude Clark and daugh-
and Winnie Hamer, accompanied ters, Mildred and Marion returned
Margaret Johnson to Milton, Wis- to their home at Kearney Satur
consin, the party leaving Thursday drill, having been the guests for
morning in Margaret's. car, Mrs. several days of relatives here.
Myra Barber' was. also one of the Their cousin, MisS Ruth Babcock
number. ·Mrs. Barber w111 visit who is studying violin at Kearney
her people at Albion, ./Wis. and returned with them.
meet her brother Geo. and family, Miss Marjorie Thelin returned
who are on furlough from China. from . Lincoln Monday evenh;lg
The others will attend commence- where she attended Commence-- 1'-----------,.----,.;
ment at Milton, Mr. Babcock's son ment at Wesleyan and the state Geranium News
orO~~:l b~~fo~,n;o~b~h~:J~:~:~~~ ~~\:~~~tYhls G~~~lile ~t~e sfa~~
pUsbed pa'stor 'Of the '}Tiends de- university accompanied Miss The- The county bridge west of Va
nomination, wlll have charge of the lin home for a few days visit be- lasek's was demolishe4' and swept
revival serVices which begin at the fore returning tl> his home in Wy- away by the high water during the DELCOS, ., DEFEAT
Friends' church Sunday, June 12. omlng. wind and heavy rain storm of last

Guest Day was observed Thurs- Mrs. Prudence Dallam anu chil- Wednesday., '
day by the W. F. M. society of the dren 'went to Peru Monday via Miss Josie Absolon spent a cou- ARCADIA· MIRA
M. E. chureb at the home of Maud auto taking Warren 'Dawson, who pie weeks with her sister, Mr. and ,
Thomas instead of at Mrs. Creag- had spent several days here, the Mrs. Lew Blaha of Sand Flats, J
er's in Riverdale, because of the big guest of his little friend, Harold helping her with some house VALLEY IS BEAT
rain storm which interfered with Dallam, to his home at Elgin, Neb. cleaning.
the roads. Twenty members and Doreen Dallam wlll spenu several Frank Parkos and mother visit-

weeks at her grandmother's home ed Sunday at the Matt HouskaIguests were present. The lesson h S
In charge of Mrs. Winnie Bartz was while she takes a course in sum- °T~ V I k" ~ Game Here unday Ends In
based on "World Fellowship." The mer school activities at the col- Chl~k~ feeada~~r O.g~U~ettyS~~~ Quarrel, Arcadia Walks Off;
following program was rendered: lege, including violin, swimming I
Assembly Singing, "Peace Hymn of and expression. Mrs. Dallam re- Wednesday.' Elyria Wins Fast Game.

turned home Wednesday. The James Hrebec and Anton
the World." '\Xomen and Interna- N kl f lk h tti Itlonal Fellowship," Maud Shepard. Paula Jones had as week end ever a 0 s w 0 were pu ng
Tli'e Building of Empire, Mrs. Isa guests her friends Beryl and Max- up alfalfa on the Frank Smolik VALLEY COUSTY FAR)[BUREAU

ine Graham of Kearney. Sunday place, were forced to seek shelter LEAGUE STA~DL."'GS.
Creager. Poem, "Teach Me i To the family drove to Kearney where at the John Boro home during the Arcadia •••...•..••.. 5 • 1 800
Love" MIlUe Thomas. Read ng, b d t fit W~.. dOd D 1 Li ht 5' 1 800they were dinner guests in the a s orm 0 as ....nes ay. r e co g s .... ..
Mrs. Hamllton's Experience, Ger- Som f th lk~" h Mi' V 11 • 2 2 500Graham hom~. Paula!remained fOir .e ~ e men wa ..". ome. ra a ey ..
trude Lundstedt. Poem, a Prayer a longer visit, while Mr. and Mre. late that evening after the water Olean .•....• • . • . . . . 2 2 600
for Womankind, Mrs. Amy Taylor. had 0 e dow hile oth El i 5 2 3 '00Jones and Charlotte returned Sun- g n n, w . ers r6- yr a • •• •• . . • • . . . . . ..
Reading, As Thou Sowest, Thou day evening. mained overnight at the Boro Oak Creek ..... v •.. 5 2 3 400
Shalt Reap, Ivory, Dorothy Knapp, home B w 11 . 5 2 3 '00Mrs. Mattie SheMon entertained . ur e • •• . • . • • • . . • . ..
Duet, Ivory Palaces, Madams Stella Friday afternoon at a lawn party Mr. and Mrs. John Horn motor- Ord C&1llels ••.•. ~ .•. 5 1 • 200
Kerr and Winnie Bartz. Prohibl· f 1 I 1 h i th ed to Burwell early Tuesday \ -.-

. tlon and World Peace" Mrs. 'Jack- or e even g r s onor ng . e morning. Mrs. Horn who has tak. By defeating' Arcadia 8 to •
man. Demonstration with Wil. guests of Paul Jones. A number i .of . games were enjoyed on this en ill aga n went down to consult Sunday, in a, game that ended In
lIngness to ~rve as the theme. A iovely lawn after which lunch Dr. SJ;Ilith. All the trouble seems a squabble, the'Qrd Delco-Lights
lunch of ice tea and cake was servo was served on the porch. The to be from her tonsils which ahe went Into a tie f9r the leadership
eel with rose' buds bearing the mys- girls the'n honored Mrs. Sheldon had removed several years ago but of the Farm Bureau league. Ar'"
tery bOX questions used as favon. with an impromptu program of have grown back. cadia by way of protesting what

The W111 Kildow famUy will have musical numbers and stunts clos- Mr. anu Mrs. Ormsby Petty they called ,"dirty. b;tseball" on
as week end visitors friendds from ing w~th cheers in the form of a spent Tuesday at the home of Mr. the part of Ord's new second base
Schnectady, N. Y. Mr. an Mrs. yell for Aunt Mattie who had pro- and Mrs. Bud Bell. man, Sherbacker, walked off the
Claude Hathaway who are enroute vided this delightful occasion. Miss Emma Lukesh spent a few field in the ninth inning and re
to visit their people in Colorado. Mrs. Fred Bartz and chUdren' days at the John Hprn home last fused to finish t,he game. They
Mrs. Hathaway was a Wesleyan autoed to :gricson Friday for a week. have filed no protest as yet, how-
college friend of Miss Lois KUdow. bri~ visit with' r.elaUves, Rich- Mu. Joe Sedlacek spent Sunday ever. . '

Mrs. Leta Robbins and sister, ard remained tQ spend the sum- at the Joe Suchanek home while Other games Sunday sa.w Elyria
Mrs. Marvin Derr and baby autoed mer with his uncle, Stanley ,Baker her husband went out fishing. defeat Mira Valley, 2 to I, the Ord
OVel" from Sargent Monday to visit and family, while Beverly Ann , Victor Be~ben drove over to Camels win their first game of the
for a few days at the Vern Rob-B~ker accompanied her aunt and Frank Rybin s for. a corn planter season from Oak Creek, 5 to 1, and

, bins home. .. cousins to North Loup Sunday eve- Monday morning. Olean lose a close decision to Bur-
Ilene Harris, who submitted to ning where she and Muriel are at- Vencil Bouda, Anton Novotny well, 5 to 6.

an operation for goitre at St. Fran- tending vacation Bible school. and several others motored to Stillman, the Camels' new flinger,
cis hospital Wednesday, June 1, was A number of farmers in River- Swan Lake Thursday where they limited the Oak Creek boys to five
able to return home Tuesday. Selma dale and District 42 are having to spent the time fishing. They re- safe swats whUe the Camels re
Robbins and Verna Harris drove replant corn, owing to the severe turned home the next evening. covered their batting eyes to the
down after her. rainfall which covered UP some Evrett .Petty the Rawlelgh rep- extent Of· banging out nine hits.

Miss' :J;.eona Sayre returned last and washed it out in other places: resentatlve hajl supper at the 0: Blessing, with three hits, and
week end from her school work at Mrs. Neva Wells came up from G. Petty home last Friday. Beeghley and Collins with a pair
La~ark, Illinois, and w111 spend the Grand Island Monday for a visit Most, of the farmers are vert each, were the Camel heavy hitters.
summer with her people at this with her· parents, Mr. and Mrs. busy replanting their corn, which A write,-up and the box score of
place returning to Lanark in the Gus Wetzel. , -",as mostly washed out and under '
fall.' Litle F'ranc1s Portis, four year mud after t~e storm of last Wed- the Elyria-Mira Valley game ap-

Mrs. Margaret Swanson and fam- old child of Mr. and Mrs. Bryan nesday. pears in anothe.r column. Box
Ily were Greeley Center. visitors Portis of Riverdale Is critically Joe Sucllanek and daughter Ev- scores of games' mentioned above
Sunday. Mrs. Swanson's grand- 111 at her home with infection elyn calle<i at the John Valasek follow:
children, Alma and Beulah Swan- caused from a fall on her head home Tuesday.
son accompanied them home for a about five weeks ago. As she fell ----------
brief visit. from a stool in the kitchen a gash Ord r Quug People

Wesleyan students who returned was cut in her head and inf~tion G· U· D
home Thursday for the summer va- has set in. She is unable to Iveu nl· egrees
caUonwere Maxine McCune and walk th6ugh she is not in much Several Ord young people who
Lois Kildow. Mr. and Mrs. Rube pain, have been students at the Unlver-
McCune drove down after them. Mrs. Frank Schudel anll son Mer- sity of Nebraska received a var
Ma!:$aret Rood, a student, at the lyn autoed to. Lincoln Saturday .ety of degrees this spring.
state university is home for the where they were guests of Mar- Miss Elsie Pecenka, talented
summer. _ garet Schudel until Sunday eve- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pe-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry G111espie nlng. While Mrs. Schudel was in cenka, after taking speclal work
took their friend Miss Viola Everett Lincoln, Frank went to Lincoln in music for several years, was
to her home at Murdock Thursday accompanied by Willard Ingerson graduated from the school of fine
the latter having been their guest and together they returned with arts this spring, and wants to
for the past several weeks. They two new Rockne cars." teach music hereafter. She ar
returned home. Friday. Ella Williams and Arvada Van rived home Tuesday from her

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Harris, Verna Horn autoed to Kearney Sunday work. .
and Miss Selma Robbins were call- to enroll as summer students at Miss Carlota Davis, daughter of
ers at St. Francis hospital Sunday. the state normal. Claude and Mrs. Davis, finished
Bessie Smith accompanied them Mrs. J. J. Walsh, of Brookfield, her work in a business adminis
leaving for Genoa, where she has Mo., arrived Saturday for a visit in lration course, and received an A.
employment in a beauty parlor. the home of Mrs. Anna Crandall. B. degree. She hopes to secure a

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson secretarial position of some sort,
bulance service. Day phone 38; drove to Geneva Sunday and in which to proye her schooling
Night 193. Sl-tf brought back their daughter, Mrs, took full effect. The Davis fam

Hamilton and baby, who wlll spend ily expect to visit here before long,
the summer here. Mr. Hamilton Is and with their relatives, the
coach of athletics at Geneva and Goodenow family. BUn\eIL
will join his family here in a few Chauncey Hager, son. of Mr. and ab r h po a e
days.' Mrs. C .A. Hager, is home for two P. Peterson, ss, 2 1 1 1 3 1

The It Suits Us club had a party weeks after securing a bachelor F, Partridge, c 4 2 3 7 1 1
Tuesday evening in the Maud Shep- of science degree from the Uni- L. Partridge, 2b__ 4 1 1 6 2 0
ard home, honoring Mrs. Mabel versity of Nebraska. He returns Mattern, p 4 1 1 3 3 0
Lee. Rook was enjoyed and a nice In a few day~ to his senior med- Quinn, rL 4 0 2 1 0 1
lunch served. Out of town guests leal studies, in Omaha, from whfch Breneman, 3b 4 0 1 0 1 0
were - Mrs. Wafsh, of Brookfield, school he wlll be graduated next DeLashmutt, 1b__ 4 0 0 9 0 0
Mo., and Mrs. Gogin, of Los An- spring, with an M. D. degree. Graber, IL '3 0 0 0 0 0
geles. John Round, son of Sheriff and K. Peterson, cL~_ 4 1 2 0 0 0

At the S. D. B. parsonage here at Mrs. George Round, was given an Boag, If ~-- 1 0 0 0 0 0
noon Tuesday Miss Thelma Ruth A. B. degree Monday morning at :. 34 6 13 27 9 -3
Cox, ,. teacher of this v111age, was Lincoln. He' expects to take six Olean;
united in marriage to Erp,est R. weeks of summer school work thIs ab r
Horn,er, of Howard county. Only summer. He has two more years Abney, 3b ~~. 4 1
Mr. Horner's parents and Rev. and of medicine and a year of intern- Barber, p 5 1
Mrs. H. S. Warren were present, ing before he wllI be ready to Philbrick, ss 5 0
Rev, Warren perfofm1ng the cere- practice medicine. G. Dye, lL 4 0
money.. -Mr. and Mrs. Horner left George Round, eldest son of IJensen, cf 4 0
at once on a wedding trip to Lin. Sheriff and Mrs. Round, who is A. Dye, 1b 4 0
cQln and Omaha. They w111 make taking work in both journalism Paddock, ft • 1
their home at Cotesfield. and agriculture, has a position in C. Oliver, 2b 4 1
The North LouP Croquet club had the extension department of the Carl Oliver, c 4 1
their monthly dinner and spent university and wlll not be home 38 5
the evening playing croquet at the this stimmer, His university ca
William Cox home Monday. There reer'WllI be finished a few months
were twenty-four present and all after schOOl starts next fall.
enjoyed the picnic style etInner Arthur BaUey, son of Mr, and
which was served on the lawn. Mrs. R. C. Bailey, graduated with
With the lights of cars 111uminat- an LL. ,B. degree from the law col
ing the' courts the absence of day lege a few days ago, and has al
was forgotten and the last of the ready been admitted to the bar,
players left shortly before ten His plans are indefinite as yet.
o'clock.
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FURTAK
PllOlIC 197

..

$9.30 4.40-21 $3.59 $3.59 $6.98
IO.38 4.50-21 3.9S 3.95 '.66 I

10.54 4.75-19 4 4.63 4.63 9.00
13.33 5.00-19 4.85 4.85 9.44
12.4811_5._25_-_21_'-=-=:::::S:-'.9;..-8 5._98.--._1_I_._6_'!. II

13.90 Ttre$to...
13.10 COURIER TYPE
13.S4"~4.-40~-2~1~$O:-:::::3~.~1::=0~$=3~.1-:-0 ~$:-:5::-.9=:8;;'"

14.60 4.50-21 3~55 3.55 6.98
16.30 30x3~ CI. 3.892.89 SCl7S

::::: 1're.ton. OLDFIELD
31.04 ' . TRUCK AND BUS TYPE

31.34 30x5DD .---$I5.35 $15.35 $39.74
31.54 32x6lID .... 36.50 26.50 SI.OO

3.50 6.00-20 DD 11.65 11.65 3Z.60
33.86 6.50-20 15.50 15.50 30.00
Z4.C4 7.50-20 DO 36.45 26.45 SI.60
-i->? " . " - - no 61.65 61.65 .ZO.OO

PAINTING B
DECORATING

Signs, Autoluobiles, Houses, ROOIllS,

Fl~rniture Repainted
Reduced Prices!

SYLVESTER
JIeIer Impl(,l1I('lIt Co.

$4.79
5.35
5.43
6.33
6.43
6.65
6.75
6.96
7.53
8.35
8.48

10.65
10.85
10.95
11.10
11:60
12.30
12.65

4.40-21
4.50-20
4.50-2~

4.75-19
4.75-20
5.00-19
5.001.20-
5.00-21
5.25-18
5.50-18

l1'e$to·...~·~\> 'lre.fone.
. C' oP-' I) TYPE . . SENTINEL TyrE

-----;I~ ~ .'..ecial Ih-and ,\special Brand
TiN Our (':,h I' Mail Ocde~ Our C....h 'Iiro Our Caoh Price Mail .Order Our Cash Price
SiH Priee I::"e" Tire Prpie~!er Siae Eaeh TIre Pu Pili

Price Each - Priee Eaeh

$4.79
5.35
$.43
6.33
6.43
6.65
6.75
6.96
7.53
8.35

5.50-19 8.48
6.00-18 DO IO.65
6.00-19 liD IO.85
6.00-20 liD I 0.9S
6.00-21 lID 11.10
6.00-22 n~ 11.60
6.50-19 UJ> I:&.30
6.50-20 un 111..& S
1.00.20 nD 1.~ ~ ~)~ 1~"(;:}
~·S~.l;~i-;'~';.'-"-'l"~'j":- 41_· • (lllu', ~izt'. I' rt1Iuxti,,;::;;r""r ""'" III.-__....."..........-'-- -="--_ - ... - .. - ~--_---'-'........~........._ .............._.= _

FlAGG MOTOR CO.
Phone 9 t Ord, Nebr~

I , ",
TIlE WORLD expects the best trom Firestone in tires.' '

Race drivers know Firestone Tires'are the safest and best t~r 'thht~
conseculive years all the winning drivers at the Iudianapolis 5OO-1\1ile In-I

, ternational Swe~lStakesRace have driven the~ircars. t9_,:i.~tQl.'.Y_C?n~ire.slouo1

!:1~~:~~::;£E:fb:'~~~{~:t'~;~r~:~:~~i~~f~:!b~
I.:.' The great orgapizatiou 1\11'. Firestone bas 1?uilt - e\'erYempJpyee ilJ
stockholder-takes a greater interest in building the best tires that can
be made because they know that every tire bears #1fJ. llame ~IFirestoll~~'J

wWch is a guarj\ntee of superior quality and / :' -- •
wOl'lunanship. . t; ,'. I'

f Firestone patented constru~tion teatures~." \~r
with the Extra Values of Gum-Dipping andi
Ttco Extra Gum-Dipped Cord Plies Uncler ti,e
Tread and other exclusive Firestone teatures,:
make Firestone Tires outstanding'in all ~he'

grades, at unbelievably low prices. ..... I

Drhe in today and compare sections cut
trolll .Firestone Tires and others. See for
yourself the Extra Values yOll get in these
safest tires, a,t prices.. lQ.Jf.er_ thantlrey have
ever been before. I

':'hese Extra V~llles"in PtreSiOneTircsoost
you no Illore than ordinary tires•.

Listen to the "Voice -oJ "Firestone" Ewry' MornJay- Night' Over N. B. C. Nationlv{Je- N;t@j.~\

COMPARE CONSTRUCTION • QUALI~Y • PRICE

-AlnsIle Davie Jr., of ,Wheat
land, Wyo., who has been visiting
hi North Loup and other places In
ValIey county left ,Thursday on an
auto trip to New York City, Ni
agara FaIls and into Canada.

. Mr. and Mrs. Mike Noha and
fam11y autoed to Ericson Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Blaha spent
Sunday evening In the Rudolph
Blaha home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Blaha and
famlIy . and Josephine Absolon
were Sunday afternoon caHers at
Joe Risan's.

How One Woiuan Lost
20 Pounds of Fat

Springdale News
Harold Chrlstehsen is spending

the week with Lloyd Zlkmund.
Mrs. Moul ant\ l\Irs. Toban call

ed on Mrs. Frank Valasek Tues
day.

~Ir. and :.\Irs. Parker Cook and
fam11y, l\flss Gladys Stewart 'and
the Emll Zikmund famlly attended
the dance at the Legion hall Fri
day night.

Ed Timmerman was fixing tele
phone lines last week. The 'WInd
and rain did considerable damage
to the lines as' well. as washing
quite a bit 'Of corn' out for the far-
mers. '.

Mr. and Mrs. John Olsen of Fre
mont spent Monday night at Earl
Hansen's.
. :Mrs. Park Cook and famlly and

Chas'. Keown caned at Arnold
Bros. Tuesday. .,

Dave Arnold ''got baby chicks
from the Rutar Hatchery Tuesday.

Fern Cook spent Saturday p. m.
with Fay McNamee.

Parker Cook, Paul Duemey,
Llofd Wllson, Fred Albers and
famllles, Henry Albers and Ed Ma-,
ruska spent Sunday p. m. and eve
ning at Charley Maruska's.

Eml! and Adrian Zikmund were
fishing Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek
were in Grand Island Saturday
with their Ilttle son Verdon. Th'e
doctors found he was Improving
in some ways. It wlII be some
time before they w1l1 notice much
change owing to the condition he
was in when they first found his
trouble in Grand Island. Miss
Evelyn Gross is ~taying at the Va
lasek home helping Mrs. Vodehnal
with the work.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Covert, Mr.
and Mrs. W1I1 Toban, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Stowell and chlldren
were Sunday visitors at Moul's.

l~st week for Denver to ~ake their
home. i

Anthopy Thompson of OgalIala
spent t~e week end with Arcadia
relative~ and attended the funeral
of his grandfather, D.E. Smith at
Ord Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald BeIlinger
transacted. business in Grand Is
land. Friday.

Harlow !freeman accompanied
by his mother, Mrs. Etta}o'reeman
and grandfather, Harlow Freeman
arrived Sunday evening from Buf
falo, Wyo., for a: week's visit with
Arcadia relatives and friends.

l\lr. and Mrs. Lawrenc'e Hagood
of Upland are visiting with the
former's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Hagood ,for a few days be
fore leaving for Gr*ley, Colo.,
where Lawrence wlIl attend sum
mer school.

The Ladles Aid of the Methodist
church w1Il hold their annual pic
nic In the Community park Fri
day afternoon of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker' of
Ord and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cum
mings and famlly of Davis Creek
were Sunday &uests at the Lem
Knapp home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Fox of
Litchfield were· Sunday calIers in
Arcadia at the Dr. A. E. Carr
home.

Mrs. Walter Jones and brother
Walter May spent the week end
with relatives at York.

"
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together

with their niece an daughter, Mrs.
P. E. Doe folIowing her opration.

Mrs. J. P. Braden received word
the past week that Oscar :Llnd
qulst of Charlton Ia., had passed
away last Thursday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Lindquist spent sev
eral weeks in Arcadia last sum
mer with the Braden famlIles.
Mrs. Lindquist wah forinrly Anna

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Perle Braden and Hved here when a girt
Slawson. with her parents, Mr. and :Mrs.

Mr. and 1\frs. Dick l\foody trans- Taylor Braden.
acted business in Brok.en Bow Mrs. N. A. Lewin and Coralyn
Thursday. motored to Lincoln Saturday for

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hawley Martin who has been attending
announce the birth of a baby girl the state university. He w1Il re
on Thursday, June 2. turn the last of the week to re

Miss Martha Armstrong leaves sume his studies during summer
Thursday of this week for, Lln- ·school. .
coIn to attend summer school. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Blakeslee

The Rebekah kensington was announce the birth of a baby girl
entertained Wednesday at the on Thursday June 2 at the Ord
home of Mrs.· Lester Bly. hospital.' .

Franklin Wibbels of Minneapo- A Children's Day program wllI
Hs, Mimi., arrived Friday for a be given next Sunday mornlIfg at
few days visit with his parents, 11 o'cIock at the Methodist churCh.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wlbbels. Mrs. Maude Thompson left Mon-

George Forbes drove to Grand day for Cheyenne, Wyo., where
Island Friday to met his nephew, she has employment for the sum
Arthur Sperry of CaldwelI, Ida., mer.
who wliI spend the summer with Miss Faye !Baird arrived home
his grandparents, Mr'. and Mrs. Friday evening from her studies
WiII Forbes. at the state university. She re-

Mrs. Ed Thompson was calIed turns to Lincoln the last of the
to Ord Saturday ,by the death of wee}!: to resume' her work dJ.lring
her father, D. B. Smith. The summer school.
deceased at one time lived on a Frazier' Funeral home, Ord. Am.
farm in this community and was bulance service. Day phone 38;
welI known by the earlier settlers. Night 193. , 31-tf

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 'Blce motor- One of three $100 scholarships
ed to Polk Friday for, their daugh- endow~d In honor' of the late
ter, Hazel, w)Io has been attend- Henry C. Bostwick, prominent
ing school at that place since her Omaha banker, was awarded to
parents moved to Arcadia last Stanley Jameson of Arcadia, jun
winter. Hazel was a member of lor in the engineering colIege of
the Senior class of the Polk high the University of Nebraska last
school. They returned to Arcadia week. He is entirely dependent
Saturday., upon h~s own efforts In getting

Dale Snodgrass who attends the through schOOl. He was recently
deaf and dumb school in Omaha elected president of Sigma Tau,
arrived in Arcadia ~aturday to engineering organization. His en
spend the summer wIth his par- glneerlng grades for the first se
ente, Mr.. and Mrs. Earl Snod· mester were 90, 96, 97, 98 and 99.
grass. 114 mothers and daughters at-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McMichael tended and enjoyed the banquet
moved the first of the week Into Friday evening at the M. I
the J. C. Ward property. church. A (splendid program qr

Miss NeI1le Zentz is assisting toasts, readings and music added
with the housework In the Asa to the enjoyment of the festive
Hodgson home this week as Mrs. occasion.' A unique feature was
Hodgson Is indisposed. the serving and table waiting

Mrs. Clifton Carver anJl Mr~. which was very' capably done by
Harry McMichael were shopping the men.
in Ord Friday. Claude Zentz and Margaret Lan-

Mrs. Virg11 Cremeen, Opal Cre- don recently announced their
nieen and Helen Jackson were marriage which was solemnized
Ord shoppers SatUTday.. on September 9, 1931 at the Pres
'. Ernest Armstrong arrived inbyterian manse in St. Paul, Nebr.,
Arcadia Saturday for a few days Rev. WlIliam Primrose reading
y.isltwith his parents, Mr. and the marriage lines. The wedding
Mrs. Art Armstrong. He recently was kept a secret from even the
completed his fifth year on the faml11es of the contracting par
faculty of the Cozad high school ties. The ,bride is a daughter of
an,d has been enjoyillg a short va- Carlos ~ndon, living south of
cation to Denver and other nearby Arcadia and the groom Is a son
points. He leaves this week for of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Zentz with
Lincoln where he wUl be an In- whom the young couple are mak
structor at' tI"e state university Ing their home for the present.
during summer school, returning to WaIter Gibbons of Comstock was
Cozad in September. a business visitor in Arcadia Mon-

Mr. and M.rs.Clayton Ward day, • .
transacted busme,ss in the county Mrs. C. W. Starr writes from
seat Saturday. Omaha that her condition does not

Clyde TholllPson of FulIerto~ show much Improvement up to the
came Saturday evening to see his present time. ·Her many friends
fathr, Jimmie Thompson, who has hope she may receive help soon.
been 111 the past several days. Mr. and Mrs. C. O. ~ettenmayer
Mrs. Thompson has ~een here as- and Miss Mary Jane Rettenmayer
sistlng in his care. smce the fore visited at Loup City Sunday with
part of last week.. .. the former's brother and sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. AIlle WlIson vislt- Mrs. Harold McClary and ch11-
ed with relatives at Stromsburg dren of Anselmo are spending the
last week. I I week in Arcadia with Mr. and Mrs.

Everett Sutton of Llnca n s Bob McClary.
spending a few days vacation in Miss Dorothea Hudson, Mrs.
Arcadia with his father Len Sut- Lloyd Owens and ch11dren and
ton and Mrs. Sutton. Mrs. C. D. LangralI were Broken

Mrs. P. E. Doe went to Grand Bow caUers Tuesday. Lost Her Prominent Hips-
Island Sun',ay ~nd entered St. Mrs. W. R. Stephenson had the Double Chin-Sluggishness
Ellzabeth's hospital where she misfortune to falI Monday evening
submitted to an operation Monday fracturing her right shoulder. Gained Ph"'sical Vi"uor-
morning for the removal of her Stanton Sorensen came uP' from J

appendix. Lincoln Monday evening for a few A Shapely Figur~.
Roy Summers returned a few days visit with home folks. He

days ago from Ashby where he w1l1 work in Lincoln this sum,mer It you're fat-iirst remove the
had been working since last fall, during vacation. He was accom- cause! ,

Mrs. Roy Clark entertained four panled to Arcadia by' a school pal Take one-halt teaspoonful of
tables of guests at C0!1tr~ct bridge Jimmie Zook of Hastings. Kruschen Salts In a glass of hot
!<'rlday afternoon. Prizes for high 'Mrs. Ray McClary is Ul at the water in the morning. To hasten re
scores were won by Mrs... H. S. home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. suIts go'light on fatty meats, pota
Kinsey' and Mrs. E. C. Baird. A Fred Cox. toes, ,cream ant! pastries-in 3
delightful two course luncheon Mrs. SteUa Parsons of North weeks get on the scaleil and note
was served at the close of the af- Loup spent Sunday night In Ar- how many pounds of fat have van-
ternoon. . cadia at the home of her sister, ished.

Miss Mary Sutton left Monday Mrs. J. W. Wilson. She left l\lon- Notice also that you have gained
for Kearney to attend Summer day for Littleton, Colo., to visit in energy-your skin is clearer
school. another sister, Mrs. Roy Coleman you feel younger In body-Kruschen

Mr. and l\lrs. H. L. Jameson, and family. She may deCide to will give any fat person a joyous
Ruth and Glen ret~rned last locate there permanently. surprise.
Thursday from WeepIng water Mr. and Mrs. Clarls Belllnger But be sure it's Kruschen-your
where they had spent two weeks and Mr. and, Mrs. Gerald BeIllnger health comes first-and SAFETY
with relatives. Stanley JaI?eson, were Lexington visitors Sunday. first Is the Kruschen promise.
a junior at, the state university ac' Dr. and Mrs. Ehlers of Ravenna Get a bottle of Kruschen Salts
companied them home f~r the calIed on Dr. Joe Baird Sunday from McLain & Sorensen or any
summer vacation. afternoon. leading druggist anywhere In Amer-

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Routh and :Mr. and ~·rs. Knight Dorsey and Ica (lasts 4, weeks) and the cost is
:.\Ir. and Mrs. A. E. Weddel drove Mr. and M1's. Leslie Arnold were but a trifle.
to Grand Island Monday to be business callers in ord Friday. __-'-__::__---,--

Rev. C. C. Smith arrived in Ar- PIal·II Valley'cadla Sunday evening from St.

I
Paul, Minn., and went to Ord
Monday to attend the funeral of :.\11'. and :Mrs. W11l Novosad and
his father, D. B. Smith. Rev. family were Sunday evening vls
Smith returned to St. Paul Wed- itors at the RUdolph Blaha home.
nesday. :.\Irs. John Kokes, Betty, Mickey,

Mrs. J. G. Cruikshank, Thelma Florence, Richard and Buster
and Helen, Alberta Russell, Miss were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Luel1a Eaton of Kearney and Mar- :.\lrs. George Wachtrle. .
jorle Weddel of Carlton were Ord ::\1r. and Mrs. Rudolph Blaha and
visitors last Wednesday. fampy and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Rev. R. O. Gaither spent Wed- l\fensing were Sunday afternoon
nesday and Thursday of last week visitors at Louie Blaha's.
with relatives at Hastings. He l\lrs. Mike Nolla and daughter
was accompanied home by his mo- Elsie were Saturday lllorning calI·
ther, Mrs. Cora GaitJ'ier, who had ers at the E. F. Babka home.
been visiting with her daughter at LeRoy Zikmund came last Sun-
that place. day to spend most of his vacation

Word from Dr. and :.\Irs. D. R in the Joe Risan home.
Lee states that they are having a Miss Anna Mortensen and Miss
wonderful visit In 1Pennsylvania Hazel Rallsbitck are guests this
and in company with the Dr. Rob- week of :.\Irs. Axel 'Lindllartsen.
ertLee famlly wlll start back to Anton Adamek, Robert and H11-
Nebraska this week. da and Joe llybl were Saturday

Miss LuelIa Eaton returned to evening visitors at Joe Dworak's.
Kearney Sunday after' a weeks vis- Ml.ss Josephine Absolon has
It in the Fred Russell home. been spending the past two weeks

Mr. and Mrs. george Parker, with her sister, Mrs. Louie Blaha.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Easterbrook, Those enjoying Ice cream at the
Mrs. Edith Bossen, Mrs. A. E. Mike Noha home Sunday evening
Easterbrook, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. were :.\Ir. and Mrs. Frank Hlavln
Cruikshank, Mr. and Mrs. D. O. ka and fam11y, LeRoy Zikmund,
Hawley and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Joe Rlsan and Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Cremeen were among those from ard Christoffersen and son.
Arcadia who attended the D. B. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jellnek and
Smith funeral at Ord Monday. family and Mr. and Mrs. Louie

Mr. and Mrs. Claus Franzen and Blaha spent Friday evening vlsit
Mrs. Lvdia Johnson visited Sun- ing at Joe Risan's.
day at Loup City with the Wilson Mr. and Mrs. Axel Lindhartsen
Johnson family. and Ogd~m, Misses Anna Morten-

DalIas Briggs of Carson, la., is sen and Hazel RalIsback were
spending the summer at Arcadia picnicking at Ericson Sunday.
with his grandparents, Mr. and Evelyn and Betty Kokes visited
Mrs. Hugh Hagood. with the Dworak girls Tuesday

The John .9!awford fam11y left evening.

By)) RS. RAY GOLDEN

P'R 0 TE(T IVE
Savings & Loan ~ss'n

banded

to H.elp
Each Other

"In union' there is strength," an old maxim has

it, and the truth of this familiar saying is exemplified

in the success of this association.

People wh~ want to save money safely and realize
a fair rate of interest buy installment stock in this as
sociation. Others-good, substantial, home people
who \vant to buy or build a home-assure the safety
of tIus association's investments by borrowing con
servatively upon high quality real estate.

Thus our association prospers and remains safe
even though general co~ditions appear dangerous.

No matter to which of the above classes of people
you belong, we can assist you.

SATURDAY :fIGHT
O~LY THIS WEEK

Arcadia Department

-...
MusIc by

TilE SYNCOPATORS

Dance
at the

ELYRIA HALL

II
We're
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Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Golden left
Monday morning for Omaha where
the former attended the Masonic
Grand Lodge. Mrs. C. E. Lind of
Central City stayed with the chlI
~ren during their absence.

Gerald Evans of Ellzabethtown,
N. J., and Donald Evans of Friend
are spending the week with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ev-
ans. ,

A number of improvements have
been made among the buslne~s
houses the past week. The gar
age occupied by the Marvel Motor
Co., has been trimmed with a
bright coat of red paint, 'BeIlinger
anll sons have erected a new awn
ln~ over the front of thlr store
bullding and a new roof is being
placed on the Food Center.

Mrs. A. H. Hastings entertained
a company of chlldren Saturday
afternoon honoring her daughter,
Peggy's ninth birthday.

Miss Ida Gress came up from
Palmer Friday for a visit with
Miss Marie Gates. On Sunday af
ternoon the young ladles went to
Kearney where' jhey will attend
summer school. .

This vicinity was visited by a
heavy rain Wednesday evening
which flooded the northllast part
of town. Many basements were
fllIed with water and two i:lreaks
were made in the rallroad track,
leaving the vllIage without train
service Ulltl! Thursday evening.
Several bridges and culverts were
washed out which hampered the
rural route service for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. R.· R. OIark and
ch11dren autoed to Crete Sunday
fw l\f!ss Donna who has been at
t~nding Doane' 'college. They, re-
turned to Arcadia Monday. .

Miss Beryl 8l{iith of Polk is vis
Iting at the w,:. 0.. Blce home, the
guest of her cIl!ssmate. Miss ~a
zel Blce. The' young ladles Just
graduated . 'rQll\ th~ Polk high
Bchool.' . '.' '

Mr. and Mrs.• ». S:Klns~f" ~~r
olyn Kinsey and 'Luelle Starr were
Ord visitors Thursday. ..

Word from 14r. and M~~. Roy
Betts states that theY arnved" at
Los Angeles Friday where ,they
visited .. untiI the next day with
their daughter, Mrs. E!!rl.qnds(lY
and famlly. They are' now nicely
located in a beautiful' hOme in

o Glendale, a suburb of Los An
geles. Their son Dale who bar
bers In HoIlywood stays with them
.driving back and forth to his
wor~ .. , .

Mesdames J. P. Braden, E.A.
Easter,brook and ,Chas. Johns vis.
Ited· Saturday afternoon with M~s.
Ray Hll!, a patient in the Loup
City hospital and found her con
valescing nicely from her recent
operatfon. She hopes to be able
to return to Arcadia the first of
the coming week, ,

Rev. and Mrs. R. O. Gaither at~
tended the Loup Valley Ministerial
Association picnic in IBussell park
at Ord Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Marvel of
PlattsvlIle, Wis., arrived In Arca
dia Friday for a visit. with their
son, J. H. Manel and famlly.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Barnes
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 1'\orris
grove to Grand Island Friday,
where on Saturday morning, Mrs.
Norris submitted to an operation.

Mrs. Lloyd· Kloke of Beatrice
arrived Sunday for a visit with

I,
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HYGIENIC PRODUCTS Co.
e.aUt. OhIo • C1lk:aco. IUlAoIl

-Sunday Mrs. W1ll Hather and
grandson Dale; Strong' drove to
C~l1away taking home Mrs. Hath- .
er s niece, Miss Leta Strong, who
had been visiting her grandmother
and other relatives for a week.

-Mrs. Henry Hiner was ill with
a heart attack out was much im-
proved Thursday. .'

-Saturday evening Miss Mary
Kasper of Omaha arrived In Or<l
and was met ,by her parents, ,Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Kasper. She and her
~Ister SophIa have beep employed
III Omaha for over a year. r

-Saturday Paul Wachtrle ar
rived at home. During the past
nine months he had been attend
ing college in Little Rock, Ark.

-Mrs. Susie Barnes of North
Loup was an Ord visitor Satur
day.

-Miss Kate Bisher drove to
Taylor Sunday fOl' a visit with
her people. "

Oil Co.

Copr. 1932 by Shell Petroleum CorporaUoll

Don't pay these needless, extra costs. A fuel
made possible only by a remarkable process
by ~any,years of c.ontin~ous improvement in
refimng and blendln3-Is now specially pro
duced to cut down Engine-Waste in your motor.

This fuel.-.Shell G;,asoline-costs you no
more. Yet I~ 15 a perfectly balanced gasoline
.' '.' ~apabl.eof keeping Engine-Waste at a very
mlmmum In your car. In actual engines every
lot of Shell is tested at the refinery. '

W.hy not change to this engine-tested fuel?
. Why not poc~et the dollars that Engine-Waste

DOW consumes? Get a tankful of Shell today.

\ .

PECENKA & PERLINsKI

why not have both'l ..

Why not hne both?

We have always foun~ it possible to 'sell quality meats

at economy prices, meeting ~n an equal or lower price
basis retailers who pass off inferior gradee of meat at so

,called "bargain" prices. ...,.
Don't be stung on meats. You take no chances when

you buy here.

Some retailers of meat try to lure business by cut
'price ad,-ertising, stressing' the appeal to economy. .

Others stress quality only, eaying never a word about
price.

............................................................

"-Everett McLaIn Is working on
the hlghway,near Falrtleld. -

-Mrs. Wes Turner, who lives
near Los Angeles, Calif., Is ex
pected to arrive In Ord In a short
time. She will spend several
weeks with her sisters, Mrs. W. N.
Hawkins and Miss Sarah McLain.
Mrs. Turner at one time llved in
Ord.

-Sam Roe returned Thursday
evening from Omaha where he
had been with two carloads of
cattle. Frank Beran came home
the same evening. He had beep
in Omaha wtth one carload' ,of
cattle.

-Sam Marks made a trip to
Sargent Friday.

-Monday Mrs. Emma Rosen
balm left for her home iQ. Blair
Nebr., and Mrs. Clayton IBrady fo~
their home on Valley Ranch, forty
miles from Cody, Wyo. The lat
ter is a cousin of Mrs. C. J. Miller.
Mrs. Rosenbalm is Dr. Mlller's
mother. Mrs. Mlller took them to
Grand Island.

-Yesterday Miss Lelia Freder
Ick and Miss Rose Kokes of Ord
received diplomas as nU,rses from
the St. Frantls Grand Island hos
pital. There were sixteen Senior
student nurses in this year's
class.

-Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Eschli
man returned Thursday from a
trip to South Dakota. '

-Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Weekes
and Virginia returned home
Thursday after several weeks ab
scence. They had been In Kan
sas City, Chicago and several
places in Illinois and Iowa.

CooperativeOrd

THEY gobble gasoline dollars'to the tune
of millions per year. That is why you can't
afford to tolerate Old Lady Engine-Waste and
her greedy crew I
. To almost everybody, the Engine-Waste
c~ew are.known: Knocks, slow pick-up, dilu
tIon of oll',slow starting, gummy valves.

Every time inferior gasoline "doesn't give
the sati$factory performance your money
ought to buy. these thieves get to work. Each
is respOnsible for wasted gasoline - Engine
Waste .• Each cuts ~own mileage. 1;'hey run
motonng costs up hIgher than they should be.

'SHELL
GASOLINE

Low Fare Excursion To Den,er
Tnnel By TraIn.

For the week-end of June 10-11
12, Union Pacltlc will sell round
trip chair car ticket from Ord to
Denver for only $9.75. For Infor
mation about train service, sale
dates and return llmlts phone or
see Union Paclflc Agent. 11-lt

-E. H. Petty left early Sunday
morning for Omalla af.ter Mrs.
Petty and three children, Evert,
Jllck and Joyce. Mrs. Petty had
been enjoying seyeral days with
her people, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Staple, Omaha.

Dlnls & Yogeltanz, ".ttorners
XOTICE O}' SIUHl}'}"S SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale Issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of
Valley County, Nebraska, and to me
directed, upon a decree rendered
therein on August 27, 1931, In an
action pending In saId court where
in Raymond C. Burrows Is plain
tiff, and Mike K. Sowoklnos. Clara
Sowoklnos and William E. Prien,
are defendants, wherein the plain
tiff, Raymond C. Burrows, recover
ed a decree of foreclosure in the
sum of $6,276.00, with Interest at
the rate of ten per cent per annum
from said date, which sum was
decreed to be a first lien' on The
East half of Section 30, Township
17, North of Range 14, West of the
sixth Principal Meridian, in Valley
County, Nebraska, and wherein, I
was directed to advertise and sell
the said real estate for the pay
ment of said decree, with interest
and costs; now, notice Is hereby
given that I will, on Tuesday, July
5, 1932, at two o'clock P. M" at the
West front door of the Court House
In Ord, In said County, sell the said
real estate at publlc auction to the
highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy
the amounts due upon said decree,
costs and accruing costs.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County, NebJ'aska
June 2-5t. '

Dads & Vogdtanz, Attorners.
Order And NoUce For '

AppoIntment of AdmInistrator
In the County Court of VaHeI

County, Nebraska .
STATE OF NEBRASKA,)

) ss,
Valley County. ). '

Whereas, Iva Pesek' of said
county, has flled In my oftice her
petltlon praying that letters of ad
ministration upon the esta~e of
Mike Pesek, deceased, late of !laid
county, may be issued to Ign. KU·
ma, Jr:, of Ord; In said county,
whereupon, I have appointed
Thursday, the 16th day of June,
1932, at ten o'clock In the fore
noon, at my oWce in said county,
as the 'time and place of hearing
saJd petition, at whiCh time and
place all persons Interested may
appear and show cause why said
letters should not be granted as
prayed for In said petition.

It Is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to all per
sons Interested In said estate of
the pendency of the petition, and
the time and place set for hearing
the same, by causing a copy of
this order to be publlshed In the
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news
paper published In said county
and of general circulation therein,
three successive weeks previous to
the day set for said hearIng.

In testimony whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and officlal
seal this 23rd day of May, 1932.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD
(SEAL County Judge.

May 26-3t

rtEGALNWicEs'j i"'LocAi'NEws"l
~~--~~-------------'_.~J ~-_._-----_._---------J

Dads & VogeItanz, Attorneys. -Mr. and Mrs. Harry Keasey
~OTICE OJ' SIlERU'F'S SALE. of Des Moines, Ia., arrived Sun-
NoUce is hereby given that by day to attend the funeral of Mrs.

firtue of an order of sale issued Keasey's father, D. B. Smith.
by' the Clerk of th6 District Court -:'oIr. and :\1rs, August Peterson
of Valley County, Nebraska, and to spent Sunday with relatives In
me directed, upon a decree ren- l<'ullerton.
der~d therein on. March 28, 1932, In -M. McBeth drove ove~ from
an action pendmg In said. court, Spalding Sunday. Mrs. McBeth
wherein Joe Barta Is plaintiff, and accompanied him home She had
l"ra:nk .M. ~orman, Christip Nor- been here a week. .
man, hiS WIfe, Bess Stacy, admln- M M
Istr~trix of tile estate of MUforll - r. and. rs. Henry Marks are
Stacy allas Milford C Stacy de- looking for the arrival of their
ceased J. H. Capron 'The H'arri- daughter, Mrs. John Rlemers. In

N' C' July she and her husband are
son ursery ompany, a corpora- having a vacation and will spend
tlon, The W. T. Rawleigh Com- the time in Ord. They have been
pany, a corporation, Protective attending school and working in
Savings and Loan Association, a Cleveland Ohio
corporation, and Alvin Blessing -Myron Joh~so.n of Valparaiso
are defendants, wherein, the said had been spending two weeks I~
plaIntiff recover.ed a 'decree of Ol'd with his uncle, O. E John
for~closure in the sum of $145.00, son and family. Monday 'he left
with. interest thereon at the rate for his home accompanied by his
of twelve per cent per annum cousin 'fayne JohIj.50n, who will
from said date, and an attorney visit for several days with his
fee of $14.50, which sums were de- uncle and family.
creed to be a first lien upon the -Mrs. Nels Nelson and little
following described real estate, daughter left Monday for their
to-wit: Commencing at a polnt:on ho~e in Paxton. They had been
the North line of the Nor,theast here several days, staying with
quarter of Section 21, Township ·Mrs. Nelson's mother, Mrs. Pat
19, North of Range H, West of Dally," who 'h,ad been !Q,ult!6 Ill,
the sixth Principal Meridian, In Mrs, Dally Is able now to be up
Valley County, Nebraska, directly and around the house.
North (If the East line of the -Joe D~vls and family are vis
Western Avenue .in Haskell's add- iUng with Mrs. Davis' parents,
Itlon to Ord, Valley County, Neb- Mr. and Mrs. 1:.. P. Ulm. The Da
raska, running thence south 360 vis family are planning on going
feet; thence East 60 feet: thence to Colorado. They came to Ord
North 360 feet; thence West 60 from Logan, Nebr.
feet, to the place of beginning, and ---Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Camp-
wherein the cross-petitioner, Pro- bell and son of St Paul Minn
tectlve Savings and Loan Assocla- and Mrs. W. D: Roberts a~d chli~
tion recovered a decree of fore- dren of Lincoln were spending all
closure in the sum of $918.30, to- of last week with their people
gether with Interest thereon at the Mr. and Mrs. George' Round:
rate of ten per cent per annum They left for ,Lincoln Saturday.
from said date, which sum was de- -Rev. Dewey Burham and his
creed to be a se~ond lien on said mother, Mrs. Chas. Burham left
real estate, a~d wherein I was dl- Sunday for the home of the latter
rected to adver~se ,and sell said in Lincoln; They had been vislt
real estate for the payment of sa,id Ing In Orl:! with Mrs. Dewey lBur
decrees, with interest and costs: ham's mother, Mrs. John Readle,
now, notice is hereby given that I who Is pleased to have her daugh
wlll, on Monday, lune 20, 1932, at ter stay with her for several
two o'clock P. M., at the West weeks while Rev. Burham wlll go
front door of the Court House In to Westerri Illi-,and Rockfleld~
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, lell Ind. Rev. and Mrs. Burham have
the said real estate at public auc- but, lately returned from Cuba
tlon to the highest bidder,. for where Rev. Burham was pastor of
cash, to satisfy the amount due on a church since November 1930.
said decrees, costl and accruing Mrs. Readle spent a winter in Cu
costs. ' ba while her daughter was there.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff of -Miss Grace King, who has for
Valley County, Nebraska. several years been teaching in

May 19-5t Oxford, Miss:, arrived at home
Saturday. Her sister, Miss Clara
King, who is teachl{lg in East Chi
cago, Ind., will come later in the
month. Her school w1ll not close
for a couple of weeks.

-H. B. Wright is the new con
ductor on the Union Paclflc mo
tor. He came from Omaha and
took over'the work Thursday. • ~ ........

1.25,
1.63

Wm. H. Moses
Mayor

1,
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Haskell Creek
The Sunday school party which

was to have taken place Wedn,es
day evening was pos,tponed' on ac
count of the rain and was held at
Charles Dana's Friday evening.
l\early all the class attended and
spent the evening playing outdoor

, games. Refreshments of Ice cream
and cake were served at the close
of the evenings fun.

Gertrude Worm has been visit
ing at the home of her aunt, Mrs.
Jack Mogensen. '

The Rosevale League were
guests at a party atL. S. Lar
sen's Friday evening. About sev
enteen were present and reporte9
a very nlee time. .

There were forty-one In Sunday
school Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Elllot Clement,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen,
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and their
famllles, Ilda, Roy and Jess How
erton, and Delta Marie and Eliza
beth Flynn were at Chris Nielsen's
Sunday afternoon.

Several from this community at
tended a party at John Zurek's
Sunday evening. Saturday night
a few were In attendance at a' sur
prise party at Wilmer Nelson's.

Mr. and Mrs. John Olsen of Fre
mont are visiting with the Wlli
Nelson family.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielson and
Rosemary, ,Margaret 'and Wilbur
visited at L. S. Larsen's Sund'ay
evening.

Guests at Joe Holzinger's Sun~
day were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hla
vinka and family, Mrs./lBen Maly
and family, Miss Bessie Samla of
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Penas
and son and Charles and Marie
Mottl.

Mr, and Mrs. John Olson of Fre
mont, Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Hill and
daughter visited at Leonard
Woods' Sunday evening. ,

Hazel R1l,ilsback and Anna Mor
tensenare spending a few days In
the Axle Llndhartsen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and family were at Ericson Sun-
day. .

Line number eighteen has been
out of order nearly all week.
The linemen have been going over
the lines and the service Is some
Improved but we are unable to ring
Central.

Ord, Nebraska

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Dr. Glen D· Auble
Eyesight Specialist

Office at Auble Bros.

Ord, Nebr.

DR. II. N. NORRIS

Office Phone 117J, Res. 117W
OsteopathIc PhysIcian

And Surgeon
Eyes Tested ---- Glasses Fitted

. '

DR. J. P. LA 1.' B
CHIROPRACTOR

ORD HOSPITAL
One Block South of Post Office

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OW.NER

Charles W. Weekee, M. D.
Office Phone 34

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phl?ne 94

Over Nebraska State Bank
PHONE 23 -- Ord, Nebraska

Surgery, COluulttJtiu~

and X.Ray

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optometrist

Eyes Examined and Glassel
Fitted Scientifically
ORD NEBRASKA •

Ph~ne 41

FUNERAL DIR.CTOJl

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: BUI. 317J Rea. 317W

F. A. BARTA, M. D.
Specialist in Diseases of the

ErE', Ear, ~ose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Over Beranek's Drug Store
Office Hours: 10 to' 12 A. M.

,1:30 to 4 P. M.

ORD DIREC'tORY

DR. WALFORD t
JOHNSON

Office with Vincent Kokes.
VETERINARIAN

Phones: Off. 115J; Res. 115W
Ord, Nebr.

F. J. OSENTOWSKI, D. D. S.
DENTIST

Phone 39 Ord

Abot'e Nebraska State Ilank

J. G. KRUML, M. D. Weller & McMindes,
Physician and Surgeon Real Estate and Live Stock '

PHONE 27 GO(lClhand Bldg. Auctioneers
Ord 160$ M Sf.. Phone 55 Try Us I

Veterinarians

ORD, NEBRASKA

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS
Gas Given for Extraction.

Office 109 PHONES Res. 6U

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosil
OUice in Masonic Temple

KIRBY C. McGREW
M. D.

Physician and' Surgeon

OUlte O,er Bron', Store
Phone 181 - - - Ord, Nebralka

c. C. Shepard, M. D:
Physician and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska

Office 118 PHONES Res. 16

F. L. BLESSING

DR. LEE, C.'NAY

DR. ZETA M. NAY
OSTEOPATHY

'Ambulant, or office, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of Piles.

Tonsils Removed by Electro
Coagulation

Office Hours:
DR. ZETA NAY, 3:30 to 5 p. m.
DR. LEE C. NAY, 9:30 to 12
noon, 1:30 p. m. to 6 p. m.
Su~days and evenings by

appointment.
Phones: Office 18U; Rea. 181W.

p"
()ITY COUXCIL PROCF;EDlXGS: Lucinda Thorne, Part sal-' tilma er a ......•......... 2.10

June 3rd, 1932. ary 30.00 Buffalo Meter Co., Meter
The Ma)·or and City Co~ncil of D. L. Tolbert, Part sala?, .. ' 60.00 repalr,\!. . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . 3.26

the City of Ord, met In regular H. G. Dye, Salary......... 57.50 Ord Welding Shop, Welding
session' at the City Hail with the Anton Johnson, Salary.... 65.00 and repairs :... 7.00
Mayor" City Clerk, City Attorney Jls Mortensen, Part salary. 55.00 Joe Rowbal, pipe fittings .. '. 2.95
-and all Councilmen present. GM. H. Allen, Com'r. Part Inter-State Mach'y. &' Sup.

The minutes of the, meeting of salary. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 75.00 co., Pump repairs....... 24.72
April 29th and May 6th, 1932 were Lucinda Thorne, Part sal- Petty Cash, Labort & Frt... ~8.45
read and on motion were accepted ary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 30.00 Electric' Dept., Energy for
as read. Electric }'und.' pumping water 201.90

The City Treasurer report for Geo. H. Allen, Com'r part Cemetery }'und.
the month of May 1932 was read salary ;. . . . . . . 75.00 W. H. Barnard, Salary as
,and on motion ordered placed on Anton Johnsoll, Part salary sexton 125.00
file. as 1st Eng 65.00 Joe Knezacek, Ins. on cem-

The following bank balances Jis Mortensen, Part salary etery dwelling 68.90
were read: First National ,Bank, as 3rd Eng. 55.00 A. Thill, Grinding mowers. . 3.00
$16,916.27; Nebraska! State Bank Petty cash, :\1eter refunds.. 55.00 SinclaIr RefinIng Co., Gas
$17,000.00. Chester Austin, Labor..... 46.80 and oil.................. 1.66

The followlpg claims were pre- The Korsmeyer Co., Sup- John K. Jensen, Moving
sented and read and on motion plies ,. . . . 4.l!lO Bldg.. .
were allowed. Texas Oil Co., Gas for Phillip,s Petrbleum Co.,

,General Fund. trucks 2.59 Grease .............•...
Roy Pardue, Salary as night Flagg Motor Co. Tire re- Street LIght Fund.

pollee 65.00 pairs.. .. .. .. .75 Enterprise Electric 'Co.,
. Ord Quiz, Printing......... 79.64 C. B. & Q. Ry. Co., Frt on lamps for street lights... 71.89
E. Ball, Hauling ashes from 2 cars of coaL 401.93 Electric fund, Energy for

City Hall ..............• 2.00 Ord Welding Shop, Welding for sli'eet lights 280.23
I Sack Lbr. Co., Culvert ma-' street light .75 The following resolution was

teriat . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . • . 12.95 Fred Kemp, Unloading 2 offered by Councilman Sorensen
C. F. O. SchJllldt, Team' cars of coal .......•.•.. 7.70 and Councilman Fafeita moved its

work ••.•..... ~ . . . . . . . . . 55.00 McLain '& Sorensen, Sup- adoption.
Chas. Peckham, Cleaning plles . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.15 BE rr RESLVED by the Mayor

streets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.05 Wm. Misko, Rope, strap & 2 75 and City Council of tlie City of
Finch Service Station, Gas belt repairs ..••......... . 0 d V 11

f t t 1 80 The Tex~ Co., 2 ,bbls. of r, a ey County, Nebraska, that
Emo:ry r~o~~~~:' s;;~~pi~g . Cy1. Oil ..............•.. . 48.80 the following levies be and the

t t • 80 Hayden Coal Co., 1 car of same are hereby made for the
s ree s . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . .... 1 • 0 said City for the ensuing fiscal

Fars. Gr. & Sup. Co'., Broom coa ......••... ..7.3 year and the City Clerk Is hereby
L.&B~~~~es ~o;, j~~~~~;i~g 1.20 G·su~Pl1~~P~I.~. ~~~~.: .. ,~~~ .. 2.48 instruCted to certify the same to

crossing 8.25 Line Material Co., Line ma- the County Clerk of ,Valley Coun-
O. N. Whitford, Sweeping terlal ,.......... 8.25 tG

y, Neblraska'd as provided 2bYO law1 :
street 3 15 Graybar Co Inc Fu'ses 90 enera Fun . . . . . . . • . .. . mi Is

s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .,.,.. . . Street Lighting Fund ... No Levy
Wayne ; Keller. sweeping' Inter-State Mach'y. & Sup.

streets '................. 4.80 Co., Grease & boiler Fer- Park Fund •. . .. .8 mUls

D~~~dst~~~~I~~~~~:. ~.~~~~: 6.15 N:b~l.e~o~ti: T~i.· c·d.: 'R~~'t: 4046 ~~~e~~~aft~~~t' ~~ci:: :::: :m:
Water Fund, Water used at als and tolls ..•......... 6.25 Band Fund ...........•. .3 mUls

• City Hall for one year... 16.00 Enterprise Electric Co., Ma- Water Fund No Levy
H. B. VanDecar, Prem. on terlal &: Supplies........ 20.28 rtter ~~nd Funt d· 2.0 mills

Police Judge bond....... 5.00 Graham Seyler Co., Truck n ersec on Pav ng Bon
Haskell Printing Co., Letter repairs . . • . .. • . .. . . . . . . 1.00 Fund " ...•...•. 1.3 mills

heads ..•••...•••...••.. 7.50 Thomsen Hayward Chem- City Hall Bond Fund 1:5 mills
Guy Burrows, Oil & gas for ical Co., Magnesian sui- Total for all purposes 8.5 mills

tractor •.••..•.. ;....... 7.10 phate ••. .•.••. ..... ... . 5.57 Dated this third' day of June,
Nebr. Conti. Tel Co., Rent'- National Aluminate Corp., 1932. '

als 6.75 boiler chemical ' 90.77 Attest:
Nebr. Culvert & Mfg. Co., Petty cash, Frt. express Lucinda Thorne Wm. H. Moses

Grader blades 1.94 etc. 27.•5 City Clerk Mayor
B. O. Weed, Sweep. Streets. 6.00 Water Fund, Water used in The following Resolution was
L. H. Covert Salary & 15 plant ••..•..•.....•.•••. 67.09 offered by Councilman Fafelta and

dogs •....•.•.....••••• : 105.00 Wat~r Fundi. Councilman Sack moved its adop-
Petty cash, Frt. & Etc..... 1.U Geo. H. Allen, Com'r part tlon. Motion carried.
W. D. Thompson, Street salary' ..•••............. 37 50 BesoluUon.

work .....•.•.....'...... 17.25 Lucinda Thorne, Part sal- . BE IT RESOLVED by the Mayor
Anton Wegrzyn Road work 7 50 ary 20 00 and City cauncll of the City of
<: h r I s Jorge~sen, Road . Geo. H:'Aii~~: .t~~;~ .p~~i . Ord, Valley County, Nebraska that

work 7.50 salary.................. 37.50 the City Clerk be and she hereby
Louie Parkas, Road work,. 7.50 H. G. Dye, Part salary as Is ordered and directed to prepare
Charlie Wldmeye'r, Roai<l 2nd Eng. .•............. 57.50 a list of the Dellnquent Water

work ...............••.. 7.50 D.L. Tolbert, Part salary." 60.00 Rentals and charges showing the
,John Pazderaka, Shoveling Lucinda Thorne, Part sal- names and amounts due from each

mud '................. 3.00 ary '.. 20.00 d~linquent, together with the de-
Ed Dudschus, Road work.. 7.50 Capitol Supply Co., Water scription of the property upon
Frank Adamek, Road work. 7.50 valve boxes 14 26 which the wa~r has been used or
Chester Austin, Labor..... 43.20 W L Fredrick" ~~;'" .'.. 46'80 supplled and that she forthwith
W. L. Frederick, Labor.... 43.20 S;ck' Lbr. Co.: Roftlu'g"& ' tile a certltled copy of said report
-p;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,and this Resolution' wIth theIi County Clerk of ,Valley County,

Nebraska, directing that the
amounts be assessed against the
different premises as shown by
said report and be placed upon
the assessment rolls and tax
books of said County, for collec
tion as other taxes.

Dated the third day of June
\932. '
Attest:
Luclnda Thorne Wm. H.Moses

City Clerk Mayor
The Auditing Committee report

ed favorably on the Bonds of the
City Clerk, Bookkeeper of Light
and Water Oftlce, and Police
Judge.

Moved by Palmatier seconded by
Rowbal that the report of the Au
diting Committee on the 'above
Bonds be accepted. Motion car
ried.

Moved by Sack, seconded by Fa
feita that the Council adjourn un
tll 'i': 30 o'cloc~ Monday evening,
June 13th, 1932. Motion carried,
Attest:
Luclnda Thorne

City Clerk
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COMPETITION
PAYS WHAT

IT HAS TO

county, be appointed as the time
and plat:e of proving said wl1l and
hearing satd petition, and

It Is Further Ordered that no
tice thereof be given all persons
interested by publication of a copy
of this Order three weeks succes
sively previous to the date of hear
ing In the Ord Quiz, a legal week
iy newspaper of general circula
Lon in said coup.ty.

Witness my hand and seal thi.
7th day of June, 1932.

J. H. HOI.JLINGSHEAD.
(SEAL) County Judge.

-Miss Adelaide Gnallter return
ed to her home at Farwell Monday
evening, after spending a week
with her Ord relatives, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Gnaster and Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Puncochar.

FARMERS GRAIN AND
SUPPLY CO.

Phone 95

Oyster Shell and Salt
We have a good supply of Barley, Corn

and Oats on hand. Get our prices.

FEEDS

Oil Meal, per 100 lbs $1.'5
Tankage - Meat Scraps

Shellnlaker, per 100 lbs $1.25
Cal-Carbo (Linlestone) 1001bs $1

Bran, per 100 Ibs.----_... _----- ...-60c
Shorts, per 100 Ibs~- __ ·----~-------7 Oc

Carload ~o arrive this week-,Get our ton lot price.

HardenbrOok & MJsko, AHorne,s.
Order fo~ and XoUce of HearJng

Probate of WlU.
In the County Court of Valley

CountJ-, Xebraska.
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA}

, )ss.
Valley County )

Wnereas, there has been filed
in my office an Instrument pur
porting to be the last will and
restament of Daniel B. Smith, de
ceased, lind a petition under oath
of Charles C. Smith praying to
have the same admitted to probate
and for the grant of Letters Test
amentary thereon to Evet A. Smith
and Bert M. Hardenbrook.

JT IS ORDERED that the' 30th
day of June 1932, at 10 o'clock In
the forenoon at the County Court
Room in the City of Ora, said

COOPERATION
PAYS WHAT

IT CAN

Quality Cream
Please don't forget that we must haye quality cream to make good

butter, You know yourself that you would rather pay ~c more for a pound of
real good butter than you would for a pound of rancid butter made from old
s.tale cream. Cream should be deliwred often during these hot summer months,
but gasoline costs money, so we suggest that )·ou bring your neighbors cream in
for him once a week and let him bring yours 1n once a week. In this way your
cream will be delh-ered to us nice and fresh twice each week and it will not cost
you any extra.

, . You Farmers are' optimists and bear more than your share of the
burdens with better grace than any class of people we know of. They say these
times can't last foreyer, but the question is-how 1011g can the farmers last under
present conditions.

VOLUME is NECESSARY in order to operate this plant 011 an econom.
ical basis. The more pounds of cream we get to make into butter the less oyer.
head expense we haye per pound of butter manufactured. and the more profits
you will get back ill the form of Patronage Dividends.

We can make 10,000 pounds more butter each month with yery little
added expense. Sillce u'e set the size of the PatrOllS Dit'idelld accordillg to u:hat
our profit are~ u'hy 110t help us make this dividend larger?

. So cheer up, IF POSSIBLE, and bring your CREAM to this FARMER
OWNED successful Creamery, which has made money for you in the past and
will continue to do so in the future.

We Want More Cream

"From the time we are born
Until tce ride in a hearse
There is nothing so bad.
But it might have been worse."

THE DEPRESSION isn't over and WON'T BE for
some time but no one seems to know what to do about it.

This Creamery is paying 12c per pound for Butter
fat but there are plenty of Centralizer buyers through
out the state who are paying 10c and some as low as 9c.

"Genius is nine-tenths PERSPIRATION and,

one-tenth INSPIRATION .... "
With Butterfat at 12c per pound, Good Hens bringing8c

per pound and Eggs selling at 6c per dozen, .

It APPEARS, that

Farmlag is nine~tenthsperspiration
and one-tenth REMUNERATION

THE ORO COOPERATIVE CREAMERY CO.

III,

THOMAS EDISON said:

FOR SALE-Chickens, good heavy
fries, 17c per pound. Mrs, Ar
chie Ge,weke. H-2t

TRUCKIl';'G-or all kinds at rea
sonable prices. Phone, Office
22, Res. 196. Arthur Dumond.

9-4t

BUILDIl';'G MOVING-You can get
it done cheaper now than for
many years. Come and let me
give you an estimate. John K.
Jensen. 50-tf

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
CO. $10 for $1,000. Reliable and
low in cost. I can !lell you auto
mobile Insur~nce in the F~rm
Mutual; $5 down gets you $20,000
llablllty and $2,000 property dam
age, the rest in easy payments.
Once insured in these two COm
panies, alwafs Insured. Only one
agent's commission to pay in a
lifetime makes our insurance
very reaso~able In prIce when ex.
tended over a number of years.
Ernest S. Cods, Agent, phone
1713, Ord. 47.tf

I-. ---:---~---------..,

Rentals

WANT ADS

Chickens, Eggs

FLOWER BLANTS-Lots of nice,
large, sturdy seedlings, differ
ent kinds, 15C, a dozen. Rule I
Clark. 11-2t

PLANTS-Tomatoes and Peppers.
Will have plenty. Call 320. Fred
B. Kemp. 5-tf

Household Needs
FOR SALE-Used Ice boxes. -L. J.

Auble. ll-lt

BIG ORPINGTON FRIES for sale.
15c lb. Phone ,274. T-t!

FOR SALE-2% to 3 lb. barred
rock m!lk fed fries. 18c pound.
E. Laursen, Rt. 3. ll-lt

SWEET CREAM 25c quart-get It
at Sophie McBeth's shop. Mrs.
P. J. Mella. 10-3t

FOR SALE-Used Westinghouse 3
burner and oven electric ·range,
very reasonable. L. J. Auble.

H-lt

TO PEOPLE having a little money
stored away, which they would
like to Invest safely, we offer
tax-free first mortgages on Val
ley County farms In the following
amounts: $1,000, $1,500, $2,000,
$2,200, $2,500, $3,000, $3,600 and
$5,000. All will draw six percent
Interest, and we will sp-ow you
the security offered for your ap
proval. The Capron Agency. H-lt

FOR SALE-Registered Polled
Hereford bull, 3 yr. old. Walter
Grossnlchlaus. 10-2t

USE G. B. LEWIS BEE supplies
and Dadant wired foundation.
They are the best. Send orders
to F. M. Vodehnal, Rt. 3 Ord. With
remlttaBce at catalog prices
Vodehnal pays transportation to
your station. Catalog free. Phone
4620. 6-t!

Garden Seeds, Plants

FOR RE:"olT-2 unfurnished rooms
with water, $6 per month. 11-2t

FOR RENT-l 5-toom house, 1 S
room house. C. A. Hager & Co.

11-2t

SPECIAL on baby chlx.' Heavy
breeds $5.~0 a hundred. Heavy
mixed, $4.50 per hundred. We
buy crellm and poultry, also dO"F-O-R-S-A-L-E-S-m-a-l-l-h-om-e-o-n-o-n-e-of
custom hatching. Rutar's - Ord Ord's most popular graveled
Hatchery. Phone 324J: H-lt streets, just the right size for a

GET OUR REDUCED PRICES on congenial couple, and at a price
June chicks. We carryall poul- you can afford to pay. The Ca-
try supplies, and feeds. Bring pron Agency. H-lt
us your pOl,lltry, cash, or one •
cent over market In trade. TO GET RID OF YOUR CLEAN-
Goff's Hatchery. Phone 168J Il';'G TROUBLES bring all your

. .', H-t! cleaning to us and yOU can be
sure that you will get a good
job. Julius Vala,Valete'rla clean
ing and shaping service. 52-tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Estab
llshed and paying hamburger
joint In Loup City, in 3-room
stucco building. Owner can't
attend to it properly, will sell
or trade for farm or city pro-
perty. Inquire at quiz office.

. 11·lt

FOR SALE-A new haystacker at
half price. Jolin Nelson. 3-t( .

FOR SALE-Corn. Inquire John
Lola. Phone 3~41. 10-2t

FOR SALE-25 head of broke
horses. Good ages. Albert Pet·
erson. . l-t(

FOR SALE-A good Shorthorn
. bull and a Deering hay rake.

Henry Geweke. 10-2t

FO~ SALE-Pure blooded police
pups. Claude Dalby, Arcadia,
Nebr.' 10-2t

MILK FED SPRING CHICKENS,
2 to 3 Ills. each, 20c per lb. If
you want a real feed, try these
milk fed fries. John G. Mason.

10-t!

......_...•.•...........
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If your corn is washed
out, we haye early yellow
Dent Corn, Sudan Grass,
l\Iillet and Cane Seed.

'Hopper Poison
We prepare Poison Bran

for your grasshoppers.

~ ,).
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Floods!
Floods!

Floods!

-Sunday there was a picnic on
the Frandsen Bros. farm In Gree
ly county. Several were there
from Valley county, the Chas.
Sternecker family, Mr. and Mrs.
carl Zeiger and Chris Lindhart
sen.

-Word has .been received her.e FOR SALE-Lloyd baby ooggy.
or the graduation of Miss Virginia Morace Hubbard. Phone 445W.
Sill from Lincoln high school this 10-2t
spring. Miss Virginia Is a daugh- -F-O-R-S-A-L-E-2--us-e-d-c-om-m-er-c-la-l
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sill, and Ice boxes, 2'0- lb., and 150 lb.a granddaughter of the late Judge ~
E. J. Clements and wife. sizes, very re~sonable. L. J.

Auble. H-lt

MiLK & CREAM-Gef your supply
of high testing, IOlig keeping
milk and cream from our route
or Rollin's Grocery and save
money. Noll's Dairy. Phone
4503. 2-tf

1"EW A:"olD USED RADIOS at
greatly reducd prices, In order
for you to have a "front seat"
at the great :-;'atlonal Conven
tions In Chicago, starting next
week. Come In and look over
our line. Just a small down
payment and conyenlent month
ly payments wlIl enable you to
hav a fine radio In your home.
The Capron Agency. ll-lt

~ULK AT 5c PER QT.-The low
est price ever heard of In the
dairy world 'Yhen the quality of
our milk Is considered. The
price Is down but the high
cream test Is still there. We
haye one of the highest testing
herds In Nebraska, If not the
highest, as shown by the official
test. Our prices are: Milk, per
qt., 5c; per pt., 3cj Cream, per
qt. 30c, per pt. 15c, per half pt.
Sc. Cottage cheese on order at
15c pt. delivered at your door
or over the counter at the Far
mers Store. Phone 1713. Wayne
Coats In charge of route. Er-
nest S. Coats & Son. 11-lt

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

1111/1/1111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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Wednesday and Thursday,
June 15 and 16

Season's sensational musical comedy. New
songs, dances, effects.

Carloon "A SwIss TrIck" and Paramount Act
")I~et The WInner"

with

Renate Muller, Jack Hulbert,
Owen Nares and Morris

Harvey

The leap-year girl goes out for her man. She'
bad one eye on the typewriter .. aI).d the other

on the boss.

'TheOffice Girl'

Continuous show Sunday
starting at 3 P. M. Re
luced admission until 6:30.

.........•........

Heavy Hens 8c
Leghorn Hens 6c
Cox 2c
Good light hogs $2.45
Sows, good $1.75

,
,

COl\IING:

Friday and Saturday, JWle
10 and 11

SLIM SUlU1ERVlLLE and ZAZU PITTS

',"The Unexpected
Father".

The big laugh team in the comedy scream
"Slim" sprouts an oil well where only cabbages
grew before .. dinner clothes cover the greasy
Qveralls ... his automobile skids and he be
comes a father .. a hardboiled mama hooks hUn
for her daughter and just as the minister
speaks the fatal words, In comes Cora Sue Col
lins shouting "That's My Daddy"! Honest
you'll laugh till you cry!

Comedy "Many A SIP"
Matinee Saturday, one starting at 2: 30.

AdmiSSion Matinee 10c and 15c •

:N;;;£O;dn:;;;:)
~~~~~~~ ••~ Entertainments of Quality~~.~~~~~.~

Sunday and Monday, June 12 and 13

What Girl Wo-uldn'f 'Be Thrilled!

"Strange Case of Clara Dean," "Pananla Flo",
,"The Stowaway". .

1II1111l111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111/111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I111

AUCTION
at the Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord

Saturday, June' ~~
", '1:15 P. M.

"

50 to 75 Head of Cattle
Consisting of cows, calves, steers and heifers. A number of Here.

ford cows with calves by their sides. Some light yearling stockers, al
so a number of warmed up cattle. 10 or more baby calves.

100 or More Head of Hogs
100 head of thrifty stock pigs. 19 or more head of bred sows. In

spite of lhe low hog market, there Is a fair demand for good thrltty
pigs. If you are out of feed, bring them In.

6 OR 6 HEAD OF WORK HORSES
Seed corn, sudan and cane seed, alfalfa seed, some machinery, fur

¥iture. One Good Used Plano.

A cash market for anything you have to se11. BrIng In what you
do not need, come buy what you can use. '

ORD MARKETS.VVheat ~ ~ 38c
Corn 32c to 34c
Oats 23c
Cream 10c and 12c
Eggs 6c
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Board Decides Suspend Show
For Year; County Will Pat

$50 For Rent of Grounds.

'Valley counly will not hold a tait
this year.

This was the definite decision
reached last Thursday evening by
directors of the fair association
who met at the office of Secretary
Vincent Kokes in Ord to cleclde thiJ
impor~ant matter.

The probability that stringeDt
financial conditions and low agrl.
cultural prices would result In
slight attel),dance and a heavy con~

sequent loss should the fair be held
was the principal facto'r Influenc. •
ing directors to bring in this de-
cision. ,
, The only alternative to suspend
ing the fair for a year would be to
cut expenses to a low level, direct
ors felt, and the high quality of the
program could not be maintained
without spending about the same
amount of money as usual. Rathet
than cut out the auto r~ces and put
on a cheaper program, which would
not satisfy anybody, it was decided
to postpone th~ fair until 1933 and
then put on a show bigger and bet
ter In every way.

Another factor was their desire
to bring about the saving of tax
money that will result If the fair
association declines to accept the
$2,000 appropriated by law out of
county funds each year to help sus
tain the fair.

There are certain fixed charge.
that must be me,t whether a fair 18
held or ~ot, however. so directors
~eclded to ask the county board 0&
supervisors to !lay a yearly rental
of $600 for the use of the fall'
grounds. The Valley county high'"
way and bridge department has fot
some time used the grounds for
litorage Of machinery, lumber, etc.,'
a,nd the building for a repair shop
an,d for other purposes. The colin..
ty has riever paid rental for the
,use Qfthe grounds.

These fixed expenses that must
blfmet include Interest on borrOW
ed money, upkeep of the grolinds
such as cutting weeds, and insur·
ance on the buildings. Directors
say that f600 a year rental paid by
the county will allow these ex
penses to be met nicely and the
county will still save the sum of
$1,400.

Officers of the fair appeared Tues'"
day before the county board and
made this ptoposal. The board wu
meeting as a board of equalization
and so could not give a definite
answer to the proposition but the
secretary was promised unofficial..
ly that the board will accede to his
request. Omclal action will b.
taken on the proposition tomorro".
when the board meets to transact
regular business.

If the action that was promised
by the county board Tuesday 18
taken tomorrow, which seems cer
tain, then Valley county's fair and
auto races for this year are defin
itely suspended.

Supporters of ,4-H club work,
however, are going ahead with
plans for a show to be held late in
August or early In September at
which time ex.hlblts of livestock,
sewing, cooking and other classes
o! 4-H club work will be held, A
program consisting .of Farm Jlur
eau league ball games and other
home' talent entertainment will be
arranged, County Agent pale
promises, and only a nomina,J ad
mission fee will be charged.

President C. E. McClellan and
Secretary Kokes of the fair associ·
ation, along with other officers and
directors, yesterday expressed the
hope that the fair may be resumed
In 1933.

NOTICE.
The law requires that a trailer

drawn behind a car, have a spe-'
cial license and there are a num
ber beinll: operated without the re
quired license plate. Please see
that your trailer Is properly
equipped, The expenSe Is not
great. .

GEORGE ROUND, Sheriff. 12-2t

Ida Worln Is Married

, To LoWell Spencer
Miss Ida Worm, pOP'ular teacher

the past term In Dlst. 12, Valley
county, was married on June 1 to
Lowell Spencer, of Wood River.
She Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs•
Will Worm, who now live near
Taylor but who used to' live in
Valley county, Mr. Spencer's first
wife, a sister of Ida, passed away
at Broken Bow in 1930, leaving a
baby boy about three weeks old.
Mr, and Mrs. Spencer wlIl live in
Wood River where Mr. Spencer Is
emPlo_~_·e_d_ln_a~g_ar_a_g_e_·. ._,.~

Turner·Zeleskl. ~
At the Cathollc parsonage here

Tuesday morning' Miss Myrel
Turner became the bride of Lloyd
Zeleskl. They made a short wed.
ding tri!l to Grand Island and will
make their home In Ord. The
bride has for some years been an
efficient sales lady In the Stolt21
Variety Store, She Is a daughter
of Chas. Turner, Mr, Zeleskl is
employed as a salesman by the
Chevrolet company.

IVALLEY COUNTY'S
I 1932 FAm CALLED
OF~' DEFINITELY

I
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Read The Quiz This Week
And Every Week lor
Truthful Advertising!

mUluiuUlluml::mlt::i:UIUluuuum

In Straw Vote

Ord Rotary Club,
Bans Prohibition

Catholic Church Decorateli To
Honor Bishop's Visit; Hun

dreds At Elyria Services.

Coming here for the first time,
Rt. Rev. Stanislaw Bona of Grand
Island, bishop of, this diocese of
ficiated Monday evening at the
Ord Catholic church at services
which admitted 44 persons to con
firmation. The Grand Island bish
op was assisted by Father Feeney
of Greeley, Father O'Byrne of O'
Connor, Father Devine of Scotia,
}<~ather Barry of Long Pine, Father
Galvin of Spalding, Father Murray
of Burwell and Father Lawlor of
the Ord church.

The talk of the Grand Island
bishop was profoundly Inspiring
and the quesHons he asked of the
44 who would be confirmed gave
food for thought to many who
heard them. Bishop Bona's inter
esting method of Instructing and
questioning the class for confirm
ation was something dltferent
and was thoroughly approved b~
those who listened. ' l{fl closed the
ceremony with benediction.

Special music and elaborate
floral decorations helped make
the services more solemn and
beautiful. The Catholic Ladles
club were in charge of the decor
ating, and used numbers of spring
blossoms of every kind in their
work of beautifying the church.

A very large crowd was present,
the church being filled to capacity
and cars parked for blocks each
way.

Saturday morning Bishop Bona
was present at Elyria to hold mass
for' a crowd estimated at hundreds,
who came from far and near to
hear Bishop Bona's first sermon
In St. Mary's church. Everything
conspired to make the day Im
pressive, the congregation enter
ing in procession, the interior of
the church being beautifully de
corated, the very fine talk of the
Bishop, the choir music specially
arranged. The altar of the church
was decorated with bouquets of
home grown pink and white roses
and fern leaves. '

At noon a dinner for' Bishop
Bona and visiting clergy was
served after which the party left
for Eiba. where a class awaited
confirmation. On Friday a class
was confirmed at Burwell by the
same visitors.

Sixty Present at Annual Dinner
On Monday Eve; Marcia

Rood Is New President.

NORTH LOUP OLD
GRADS BANQUET,
ELECT OFFICERS

44 CONFIRMED BY
BISHOP BONA ON
1ST )VISIT TO ORD

North Loup, June 14,-!..(Speclal~

Sixty old grads of :-Iorth LouP high
school attended the annual alumni
banquet, held last evening In the
basement of the M. E. church, The
class of 1932 was, of course, the
best represented but other classes
took interest in the affair as well
The 'Methodist Ladies Aid scrv~•.l
dinner. ,

Mrs. Thelma Hamilton presided
at the program that followed and,
llsing as a theme ,the word "De
pI esslon" with the "De" remcve,;
ond an "I" substituted (I Prese,
On) a number of fine toasts were
given. Speakers included Cl:rde
Baker, Mary Weed and Margaret
Sayre, Impromptu jokes inter
preted In song added much to the
program.

Roy Cox, president of the alumni
association the past Jear, presided
at the business meeting and Marcia
Rood was chosen president for the
coming year. Lois Kildow was
named secretary and ~arjorle
Thelin treasurer.

Bass Season Opened Friday.
Nebraska's black bass season

opened last Friday after being
closed since May 1 anjl many Ord
nimrods have been hying them
selves to Ericson and other fishing
reserts. All fish are reported to be
biting good. -

~.

POPULAR YOUNG
TEACHER WED TO
SOUTH DAJ{OTAN

Bearded. Team Plays lIere.
Sunday at the fair grounds Ord

baseball fans wUl have the privilege
of seeing a group of Grand Island
Whisker club members, the Wol
bach's, perform against the Ord
De1co-Li$hts. Aside from their
iudicrous appearance which makes
them an attr~ctlon, these Grand I,S
land boys dish nps. mighty fast
game of baseball. They have won
the big majority of their games this
season and Manager Auble's Delcos
will be-extended If they succeed In
Winning.

~lissEn<\ Stowell Becomes Bride
Of C. j: VaJ1'Bove~At iIom'e

Ceremony Thursday.

Last Thursday, June 9, at four
p. m. occurred the marriage of
~1iss Ella Stowell, daughter ot H.
D. Stowell to C. J. VanBoven of
Mobridge>, S. D., which took place
at the home of the bride. The
double ring ceremony was per
formed by Rev. W. H. Wright of
the Ord M. E. church.

The wedding was' performed un
der a c.an0llY of rOBes and orange
blossoms, arranged 1n the living
room of the SiDwell home. The
bride was beautifully attired in a
floor length ivory satin an.d lace
gown, cut evening fashion, with
matching velLShe carried cream
tea roses. Her attendant was her
sister, Mrs. Howard Washburn,
who wore coral satin and carried
harmonizing nowerL'

The three little nleces of the
bride were 'the ring bearer and
flower girlB, and Mrs. Henry Zik
mund, sister of the bride, played
Lohengrln's wedding march. An
other sister, Miss Verna. Stowell,
sang "Oh Promise Me".

l"ollowlng the nuptials, an elab
orite dinner was served to ap
pr6ximately 60 relatives and
friends who were asked tq the
wedding. EmersOn Stowell and
wife, or Orient, Ia., were out of
town guests. Mr. Stowell Is a bro-
ther ,of the bride. ,_

Mrs. VanBoven Is a well known
and well liked young lady In Ord,
who taught here two Jea,rs and
has been active in church and so
cial life. Later, she taught two
years in Mobridge, where she met
her husband. Mr. VanBoven Is a
bookkeeper in a mercantile estab
lishment in Mobridge, and there
he will take his bride to reside,
The young couple left for their
hoine Thursday morning, accom
panied by many good wlsh~s for
health and happiness. ,

Coun~y Board Affirnls

15 Per Cent Cut In

Real Estate Val u e s

Yesterday the Valley county
board of supervisors, in session
as a board of equalization, passed
a resolution directing County As
sessor E. C. Weller to take a 15
percent cut in all real estate val
uations In making his assessments
this year, The action was_ by way
of affirming a similar action tak
en by the county board during the
winter.

----------FInd strange LIzard.
A strange species of lizard or

toad, nobody seems to know which,
was found Tuesday on, the Frank
Gifford farm In Malden valley.
The' lizard has horns on Ita head
and spiny growths all over its
back, has four legs aM a tall but
Is shaped liked a toad. Mls8 Gall
Gifford and Mrs. Leo Nelson
brought the strange looking ob
ject to town yesterday and were
s~.9wlng it to friends.

Well KlIOllJl Ikd {1arpenter, In III
Health fer Past' Year, DIes At
Age of $S;llumll Here.

-Leo .Gerharz left yesterday
for Lexington where ~e will as
sist G. W. Colliprlest In the Union
Pacific depot.

,r ,;
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Told It To Coyer Up Attempted
Suicide, Is Belief; Had

Financial Difficulties.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882
,...-

HOLM CONFESSES Bridges~ "Roads Suffer as County M9THER OF FIVE FPrm~~~::e~~~~ried
HOLD -UP STOR.Y -Has Worst Flood In 25 Years SM,AL,LCHILDREN oc~~r~~Al~~;er'm~~~~geonotu~iS:

f DAY Bessie Rouse, former Instructor ofAX 3 County' Bridges, MallY Ap- DIES TIIURS music la the Oril schools, to Cecil In a straw lote on'prohibItJonWAS ONLY H0 Freak Pig HasS p",,,h<, Go; S lo,h R".. ~i ?~:r;.,.o,;. ~;.~br~::~':·!ha:::~~ :l~~d;'~t:J'l'l'~~.'~.~:",1r.':~:!
Legs, 2 Bodies Fell At Arcadia Thursday. )'" , of McAlester, read the service in for repeal and S for contlnuattce

~Ir,. Walter Guggemuos, Young the presence of a small group of of tlie amendment, thus show-
A d 4 Ears Fa:rm :Matron, Passes At 1Ios- friends. ' Ing a strong dissatisfaction

n Witlh the heaviest r.am-fall in 25 "The bride wore white georgette with ..the prohIbItIon law as it
' A freak pIg born to ..a Poland or 30 years halted temporarily ait l;ital After 6 Weeks Illness. and her bouquet was of Ophelia now exlstll., , . _

ChIna sow in Led ChIIJ(lS' herd least, Valley'county is busy th s roses," says the McAlester dally Only fifteen of t~e club's
last week Is beIng dlspla)-ed by week repairing roadii and bridges, newspaper. Robert Schmidt, ot twentf-fhe members were pres.
Dr. W. J. Johnson, the nterIn. draining basements replanting .Mrs. Walter J. Quggenmos, great· Wisner, Nebr" sang "I Love You ent for dinner and no program

A puzzle that had Sheri!! George arlan. The pig has two fully c~ops and doing <lt1l;r tasks made' ly respected young farm matron, Truly" just before the reading of had been arranged. After dIn.
Round and everyone else who denloped bodIes but only one necessary by more than six Inches, passed away last Thuri\lay at the the marriage vows. nN' the Informal discussIon
worked on it guessing for several head, has eIght legs, and has of moisture that came within a Ord hospital at the, age of 26, leav· For the past three years the turned to prohIbItion and a de-
days was cleared up Saturday eve- four ears] It was ORe of a lItter 'period of fourteen, days. This' ing her husband and a family of bride taught music In ~he schools munlI arose that the presidIng
ning when Carl Holm appeared in of nIne, the other eIght pIgs be- was the total In Ord but Ord ap- five small chlldren1- the oldest elg~t ,of Wisner and for three years be- officer Jl1llard Bell, call a straw
the sheriff's office and confessed iug, ,cOJIII)leteq Dorn.lal. The, parently was the dryest place in years. She had b~en, III for SIX for~ that tlPle held a similar posl- Tote on the subject. I

that the hold-up story he told two wonstros t)' Ihed (or som" i the county. Other localities, Ar- weeks but her deat4 was unexpect- tion in Ord, being highly esteemed Secret ballots "ere circulated,
weeks ago was only a hoax. luillutes after birth. Dr. John- 'cadla for instance, report between ed and a ogre.at bl?~' ~o her famlly a~ a music supervisor.. with tile ubol'e result.

"I did it all, I did it all myself," wn states that wlllle freak pigs 4 and 5 inch~s in last Thursday's and many fnends. j' , :vIr. Gray is associated wlth the; L --!he told the sheriff. No action will ' .are quite COUlwon \Ie neler be- rain alone. Funeral services; for Mrs. GUg- Safeway Stores company and the
be taken against him, authorities iore has seen one so fully de- The south and west parts of the genmos was held,' at the M. E. couple will make their home In
say., \'eloped as UtJs one. county suffe-red the most from church here at 2 'po m. Tuesday, :\IcAleste-r.•

His clothes hanging loosely be- flood waters, says County En~in- Rev. W. H. Wright having eharge, _
.,!luse of the fifteen pounds weIght eer Ayres'. Old timers In MIChl- and Interment was made in Ord Sues Insurance Company.
he has lost and almost a wreck ) gan township tell him that not in cemetery. Pall':bearers were Paul In district court here Friday
from the mental agony he has un- NEW FEDERAL ~5 or 30 years has so much water DeLashmutt, John Edwards, Frank ~frs. Anna Klanecky filed suit
deJ:Kone since Memorial day, Mr. fell from the heavens in such a Meese, Raymond Chrlst~nl;len, Larry for $2,000 against the Woodmen of
Holm told a story that brought , 'sbort spa{:e oftime. Rungy and Charles ,WaIte. the World fraternal insurance or-
forth pity and sympath;i from his TAX EFFECTIVE A report from Michigan town- Alice Mary aartitnek was born ganization. She charges that her
auditors. • ~,hlp says one farmer there caught Dec. 29, 1905 In St. Paul, Neb., and husband, the late Joe Klanecky,

Though the Haskell Creek farmer 9 1-2 inches of rain in, :awash was the daug'llter of Mr. and Mrs. was a member in good standing of
could not be questioned closely be- AT EARLY DATE tub Thursday but this report can- James Bartunek, who now live at that order at the time of hIs death
cause of his physical and mental not be v£rlfied. Loup City. .', and that'though she has made re-
condition, omcers believe that his Three county bridges have been On July 21, 192:3 she 'was married peated request~ that his insurance
hold-up story was told to hI,de an completely washed out and will money be paid to her the 'company
unsuccessful attempt at suIcide. Some Provisions In Effect June have to be rebuilt this summer, here to Walter Guggenmos and to has never done so. Davis & Vogel-
' It will be remembered that on W II says :Mx. Ayres. One 1s located them were \lorn five children, tanz are her attorneys.

May 31 Mr. Holm staggered out of 21, Othel's July 6; City' i 1-2 m.ile ,'south .of the National hall, Bethene, lfonald, LElona, Kathl~en
a canyon east of North Loup and Absorb Tax on Juice. another 1-2 mile east of Dist. 30 and waIte!,', jr" all \It whom surVlve
told Bruce Thomas, a farmer living ',J school house and the third in En- their mother. She also Is mourned
near the mouth Of the canyon road, I terp~lse township between Dlsts by her hu!lba'rid, _}oJ;erparents and
that he had been "taken for a ride" With the new fed·eral tax bill 20 and 21. 'The approaches to by four sl$lers ana two brothers,
by a tough Iboking stranger., then having been passed by Jaoth House many bridges also were washed Mrs. Jerry Petska and Mrs. Emil
drugged and robbed of $56. and Senate and then within two out, thereby making bridge exten- Kokes, Ord; - Mrs.. Will Redfern,

Mr. Thomas notlifed officers and Ihours slgne_d by President Hoover, sions necessary. ' Miss Ida Bartunek and James Bar-
a search for the alle-ged robber was people generally will begin to feel The ,engineer says that bridge tunek, jr" .Loup City,; and William
made but no trace of a stranger the effect of the new tax bill almost work already plann-ed for this J. Bartunek, San .Pedro, Calif. Two
was ever 'found. at once. sUlluner wlIl have to be abandon- sisters, .A,nna B. .Roal?a and Emma

The case Is a sad one as few On ,June 21, the 2c tax on checks, ed and funds budgeted for this B. Petsk;l, preceded her In death.
.... t work used to re,laoebrldges Out of tQwn relatives and friendspeople in the Haskell Creek nelgh- drafts ,and similar' ~strumen s w~~kn" out by fl~""'s. .All. of the present ~t the ,funeral, besidesborhood have been more trusted or goes Into effect. This provision ~ """" •.• th I "dl t fa Ily

i ~-,~ t d bridges washed' out were old membersoL, e ~mme a em,respected than Mr. Holm. lfis -WIfe will :not cause nconv=.=nce 0 e- I 1 d d '¥ '.() Stillwell Chey
and son, as well as Carl himself, posltors for It Is.not a, stamp tax, structures, the engineer says, and nc u e .'., nO'1 . GO' Allen-

t d W~u'd have had to be replaced enne, Wyo.; en uggen s, ,are receiving sympathetic help from as was first proposed. Ins ea ,a u", U_' ';;'1 M John Guggen
I I f h k A_ ill b within a few years. S. D.;' "..... a""" _ rs. -their many friends. Only financ a record 0 c ec s ....awn w e mos; T_ylor; Mr'ld Mrs. Henry

misfortunes that worried hIm so kept 1:lY the banks and accounts of , (Continued on Page 3.) Guggenmos, Uike, uggenmos and
greatly that his mind was tempor- depositors w11l be ,d-ehlted on the :vIr. and Mrs. .J'ohn orth, Sargent;
arlly affected could induce a man laHt of each monta at the rate of M d M ,J.oh Mottle Com-
like Mr. Holm to perpetrat~ such a 2c for each check fhtlY:have writ- MRS J0HNH0RNst6~k~ M~ r.~nd Mrs: Joh; Bar
hoax, even though he conceIved It ten. :.counter check!; cashed by the ~ , tunek-.anil ~Ir. and ~rs. Fred HaJ;'-
only out of regard for his family. depositor at the bUlk .are not sub- 'WAS RECOVERING, uda;S1. Paul;_Mr. and ~Irs. Ed
Now that he has made a clean jectto tax. Kohler,'WQlbach; \ - Mrs. Carl
breast of the affair it is thought New postal rates go into effect Sdu.n1dt Grand -Island; Joe Nesl-
that he may recover his mental 'bal- in July, the 3c rate on first class S SUDD'E'NLY b Mr 'Jlnd Mrs Ji't.ank Hurt and
ance and take the place In the mail applying Jw.y 6 and there- DIE , ~t'er'I'L'roid Mrs. .taWlW xeslba" Fa~-trust and affection of his friends 'after. Seconil class :mail charges "
to which he Is entitled by many are increased heav'lly, effective " A beautlilil :and greatly love~
years of fair and honest aeaTings. ' July!. This will hi1 newspapers· of. R _ d young woman, ,Mrs. Guggenmos

---- --.-- - all :kinds. Geral1lum Woman ecmere death "Wall:a .r;reat shock to all who
Chiidren Present Manufacturers' excise taxes go From Lon" Seiae of Diptheria, knew her. 'The ,Guggenmos home

21 '.' tl 1 <>, <> 'is north of Ord and that entireExcellent Pro,orraIll into effe<;:t June . ;"mong ar c es Then Suffered Relapse. conlmunity attended the funeral.o~ taxed under this set:lIon are lubrl-
At.l\' Ietl1odl·st Church cating oil, malt, grap~ co~centrate. ' services here Tuesday as well

, automobiles, candy, -ch-eWlllg gum, After recovering '!rom a long Ias many ft.wnd-s :anll relatives from
The ChlIdr n's' DAY .cantata toll-et preparations, 'furs, jewelry, seig.e of diptheria illlrt 'kept her Loup City .and other co~munltles.

given by the younger PUjllIfl of the, firearms, fa d 103, refJ'lgerators, betl~fast for several w'e,e1l:s 'and ap- The SY~lla~yJ)f ,all goes ou1tol~~
Methodist Sunday school was well sporfing goods, cameras, matches, panmtly having regamel1 :hllr usual sorrowlllg ,husband ll.nd mot er e
attended at a union sernce of the soft drinks, tires and iubes, and health,' Mrs. John Horn of Geran- children..
churches. I -gas-dline. lum -suffered a relapse 11:1l11 :passe~ -----,------

The platform was decor.ated to, Telephone and telegraph mes- away' Sunday after AD 11lness of WI' AS Ieth
represent a garden, the walls .and sages, electric energy, lease of only iiix days. A streptococcic In- es ey , II. nt
front of the church hanked 1n safety deposit boxes, iheater ad- fectl,{lIlof the tonsils is gIven 1I:S the
green and white with a 'profusion m:lsslon tickets, tran511ortatlon of cautle ,ufdeath. ' D· A't sed y
of flowers. An arch way of green oIl -by pipe lines, pleasure boats Fun.eral services were 'held at the :, leS " ' 1 ne
and white in the center of the and other miscellaneouB taxes will NaUou8:1 hall at 2 p. m. 'Tuesday
platform provided an entranc,e. : be -cOllected beginning June 21, with Rev. n. A. Filipl of 'Clarkson

The cantata opened with a pro-, A federal tax of 3 pe-r 'cent on In cUxg.~. The Comst-ot:'l!: quartet
cesslonal of forty children. Miss i ele'Cirlc energy Is supposed to be sang and members Of the Slavin Z,
Kate Romans. as teacher of the i paid 'by consumers In the form of C. B. .11. lodge were paD-bearers,
Sunday school class discussed" a '3 -per cent addition to ll'V€ry blIl Interment was In the National
with her puplls the meaning of ' ....+ M~nager George Allen of the .~

d th to U'U" ceme....,q.
Childrens Dayan ,e use Ord ~lectrlc plant stated last week MatildaSlosar was bomin Om- Wesley A. Bimith, ftll known
which the, Chil~rens Day fun!! was that th'll Ord plant probably wlIl aha Jal!l. 14, 1898 and Ott October Ord resident !di>,f fart)' ,y~ars pass
put in spreadlllg the gospel. In absorb this tax Instead of passing 27, 192ij \Was married here to John ed away last Saturday, In Sidney,
the class exerclses a speNal num-, it on to the consumer, It ownl cost Horn. T.hroughout their married ~ebr., where frox :tlhe past year he
ber was sung by the three girls the plant $1,500 per year, he estl- life they lived on a farm In Geran- had made his ao.me with his
of the class, Merna Auble, Patrl- mateB ium townsb:lp where Mre. Hern was ,daughter, Miss -Lora' Smith, The
cia McGrew and Mlldred Smith. Higher income taxes are effect- respected 2l.lIld loved by her -ne'lgh- body was brought to Ord and af
An especially pleasing duet by Ive this year, while addittonal es- bors. ter funeral senie~B ,conduc.ted by
Merna Auble and Bob KlI~ was tate and gift taxes are levied after Near rela.t'ives surviving ~1des Rev. Willard McCarthy at the
given next. At the close 0 their 5 p m June 6 1932 the houl' at her husb'and Include Peter S1osa! Sowl chapel Tuesday mornin.g was
prayer song the children discover whl~h ihe tax bill ";as !Igned by and family Uld Mrs. Agnes ~u'kes laid to rest in the Grd cemetery.
;\Iiss Inez Eberhart, the Spirit C?f the president. and children.. He was born Dec. 21, 1865 near
Chil1,i'ens Day and make her theIr The new tax bill Is the highest Chicago and when a YO\lth came
g'~<!st. Miss Eberhart Introduces ever passed in the United State! D e to Ord, where he was :a farmer for
drst the Sunbeams, eight girls and it Is estimated that it wt11 ralse Hlet-Run' rIVer a time and later worked at. the
dressed in yellow with gold $1 200000,000 per year. carpenter trade and as a contrac-
crowns and wands, who gave a , , d tor. About 1880 he was married
short drill ana sang,,, "It's Just Dr. Laub Leallng Ord. Released Olt Bon to ~Iiss Tina Bright ud to them
Like God, the Fath~r. Dorothy Dr J P Laub who for the past two chIldren were born, Miss Lora,
Auble, Virginia Davis, Ruth Auble, two 'year; has 'been engaged in ,of SI,'ney, and Ernest, of Ord.
Armona Achen ~Iyrtle Cornell Lil- chiropractic practice here, Is leav- Mrs. Smith died thirty-one years
lian McGrew VIrginia Sack, and inll: the last of this week for Sioux Ericson Man 'those Car Stmek ago and Mr, Smith later m.!uried
Evelyn Sharp composed this group. Falls S D He has taken the DOl\n Ord Child Puts UP ~SOO, Dora A. Summers, who also pre-

Ten little Rain Dr,ops In sIlver state' ag~ncy' for a new piston ring GaIns }'reedollJ; lIt'arlng Soon. ceded him in death.
costumes came next and sang with manufactured in Grand Island and }l'or many year~ Mr. Smith was a
appropriate gestures a song about will sell them through dealers In member of the Ord Christian
the rain drops and birds. Caro- South Dakota. He does not ex- ban Dare, the Ericson young church and served as Bible school
line Auble, Joy Achen, Patty Ach- pect to do any practicing in Sioux man whose car last week struck superintendent and also as elder,
en, Betty Haught, Carolyn Ander- }<'alls, Dr, Laub says. down and seriously hurt 5-year-old When his health began to fall a
son Donna Lee Goddard, Dora :vIae Roberta Shunk~eller, was released few years ago members of the
McGrew, Virginia Vincent, Don C oel C M from county jail Friday on $500 church made him elder emeritus,
Auble and Gordon Sorenson made O-_Op 1 O. ove bond signed by Dan Needham, His which honorary position he held
charming little raindrops. hearing will be held as soon as at the time of death, He also was

Virginia Weekes followed, intro- To New Stat Ie 0n District Judge Clements completes a member of the Modern Wood-
ducing the Flowers with her love- r his court work in Grand Island a,nd men., .
ly solo "Only GOd Can :Make a returns to Ord. A devout christian, an honest
Blossom." Robert Dean Tunnl- Ord's newest gas station will be . Appearing in county court last workman and a respected citizen,
tliff in purple, representing Jack- officially open Saturday w,hen t~e week to answer a "hit and run" Wesley Smith wlll be greatly
In-the-Pulpit, and Marilyn May Ord Co-operative 011 Company s charge filed by Ralph Norman, missed by his many friends,
Long in an orange crepe dress and station on the corner of 17th and deputy county attorney, young
cap as a dandellon followed anq L streets is thrown open to patrons, Dare' announced that he would Baby Fatally Burned.
recited poems dlscribing them- Co-op employes are busy now mov- waive his preliminary hearing and Yesterday Dale William, little
selves. Elizabeth Ann Kovanda, Ing equipment to the new building, plead guilty. The case accordingly son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kess
Irene Auble and Beverly Davis in The station Is semi-triangular in was remanded to the district court. ler of Craig, Colo" -passed away.
costumes of a red, a white and a shape and faces the 'northwest. It It was reported later that Dare He was burned Sunday when he
pink rose followed a~d each little Is built of attractive pressed brick has decided to plead not gullty and pulled over a pan of hot water.
girl sweetly sang a solo about the of a light brown color and trimmed fight the case, having employed the He was a year old the tenth of
rose she represented. Master Hal In yellow, the cQmpany's omcial Greeley firm of Lanigan & Lanigan this month and was an only son
Ericson came next in a green cos- color. Rest rooms and all other as his attorneys. He leaves his parents and several
tume and occasioned a laugh when adjuncts of a modern gas station The little girl who was hurt Is small, sisters. Dale and his mo
he 'told how essential he, the are built Into it and a high picket recovering as well as could be ex- ther visited In Ord last fall. Mrs,
grass was to the Chlldrens Day fence has been erected around the pected. Only a slight concussion W. E. Kessler received a call from
party. Joe Carol Ayers In a deep portion of the lot not occupied by developed, Instead of a skull frac- her son Sunday telling of the ac
lavender dress and huge lavender the station itself. C. E. Qoodhand ture as was feared, and her broken cident and a message yesterday
bow on her hair told how the vlo- was the contractor in charge of the shoulder and leg are beginning to informing her of the child's death.
lets got their color, She was fol- building. .' knit. She was taken home from
lowed by Eddie Tunnlclltf in ap- ,The Co-op 011 Company will wel- the Ord hospital last week and Is
proprlate costume of grey' and come visitors Saturday and there- being cared for by her father and
green telling the origin of the after. They are rIghtfully proud of mother, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

their new station and invite every- Shunkweller.
body to inspect it.

,
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Read ,The Quiz This Week
And Every Week for

All The News!
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The Xeedle Workers.
The :r\eedle \yorkers club met

Tuesday at the leader, Miss Gall
Gifford's, home. All memberll ex
cept one was present. The lesson
on making towel;! was discussed.
Two new members were taken in.
Miss Hortense Garnlck of Kear
ney was a guest, Refreshments
were served at the close of the
meeting. The next meeting place
has not been decided.

Gladys Bo,Yce, News Reporter.

-Gustaf Schwartz of Grand Is
land came Saturday to spend some
time in the home of his aunt, Mrs.
John Boyce.

BeUele It Or Xot Club.
The 4-H Helieye It Or Not Club

met at the Paddock home June 2,
1932 and as they were undecided as
to whether they would carry it on
or not and as some of the members
(;ropped out, they elected new offi
cers as follows: President, Lucille
Paddock; Vice President, Tillie Ur
ban; Secretary, Thelma padd?ck;
Treasurer, Dorotha Paddock; News
Reporter, Dorothy Fi1\h; Yell Lead
ers, Eva VanSlyke and Lucille Pad- ,
dock. This club is to be sponsored
by Dorotha Paddock. The meeting
was very interesting and there
were four visitors: Irene Urban,
Viola Madison, Vera Stanton and
Goldie Madison. Refreshments were
served after the meeting,

r
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Valley CQunty's Best

Newspaper
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fourth: The control engineers bring In their figures
I

on engine wear, oil consumpllon, carbon deposit and.
condillon or each oil at the end or eacI.t test run.

This Polarine Jury with all the rahs to guide theCl,
then votes the Polarlne spccificatlon.

That's why we say consult the chart ror the correct
srade 0; netc Polarine to USf. It is lhe 8ure6t, shortest'

d
' ,

roa to sare lubrication-to expert lubrlcatlon-ror.
truck, tractor and passenger car.

. Thoroughly dewaxed new Polarine Is rree rrom tal',
that gums valves and carbons Ihe motor. It clings to metal
and assures all the protection against wear any oU can'
glve-25f A QUART FOR EVERY GRADE. '

r-····-~·_·_---_·~···., ~-_.__.._._-_.._--..._~

L~?-~~~~!~~:J L.~~~~~~~~~_J
Several folks have ask'ed about

the use of sodium chlorate for
killing weeds. There needs to be
no hurry about applying this
chemical. It will be more effec
tive if put on the weeds in late
summer, and less chlorate will be
necessary then.

It is the best thing to 'use where
obnoxious weeds start up here
and there in small patches. When
the weed patch is solid and large
in area, constant tillage, such as
dlsking, is more practical. Per
sistent cultivation will finally de
stroy even bindweed, the hardiest
and most annoying of all sucll
nuisances.

Increased demand has caused
sodium chlorate to go up in price
about a cent a pound this spring.
The Nebraska Farm Bureau Fed
eration is seIling It in large drums
at 7 or 8 cents a pound, f. o. b.
LinColn or Omaha. .

Three treatments are recom
mended, at the rate of 100 pounds
~(j the acre for each treatment.
This would make the cost for a
solid acre of weeds almost prohi- '
bltive, but It should be remember
ed that an acre of bad weeds, if
neglected, may cause the entire
farm to become infested. The
weeds can sometimes be eradicat
ed by one treatment, If appIled
late In the summer.

A pound of the chlorate is dis
solved in a gallon of water. The
solution is best put on in the form
of a fine spray. Sodium chlorate
has also been put on dry around
the base of the plants with good
results.

The dried spray catches on fire
easily. For this reason' it cannot
be, used everywhere. Rubber boots
should be worn and no spray
should be allowed to dry on the
clothing.

Calcium chlorate can also be
used. It Is less infJammable, but
costs more. Magnesium chlorate,
or salt, is still another chemical
applied for similar purposes.

Nothing will grow on the ground
for at least six months after the
application of chlorates. Despite
these handicaps, it is often better,
to treat than to allow a farm to
becom'e infested with such in
truders as little white morning
glory, Canada thistle, or quack
grass.

a.nd Stanley
at the home
Mrs. Anton

Below is a favorite recipe for
marble cake, which is considered
very good over in Sargent. If there
is anyone thinl good cooks do not
agreil on, it is what kind of cake
is the best, and upon the best
~ethod of making it.

If your favorite cake is different,
send in the recipe. We would like
to print it, and other eJ:pert cooks
would like to try it.

Marble Cake.
Light part: 2 egg whites; 1 cup

sugar; 1-2 cup butter or shorten
ing; 1 c. milk; 2 c. sifted flour;
pinch of salt; flavoring.

nark part: 2 egg yolks; 1 c.
sugar; 1-2 c. butter or shortening;
1 c. milk; 2 c. flour; 2 tsp. baking
powder; pinch of salt; 1-2 tsp. soda
2 tbsp. cocoa. '

Make the light batter In one
bowl, the dark in a second bowl.
With a tablespoon from each bowl,
drop first light then dark batter on
the buttered cake pan until the.
bottom is covered. Then repeat,
putting'dark batter on top of the
light. etc.

-Lillie Fajmon, Sargent.
Sneet Potato Delight.

Pare sweet potatoes, cook until
done, mash like white potatoes.
Make s~all balls with a marsh
mallow in the center. Roll in
cracker crumbs and fry in deep fat.
Drain op brow~ pape.!'.

-Mrs. O. E. Wesenberg, Omaha.
Burnt Sugar Cake.

1-2 c. butter; 1 1-2 c. sugar; 2
egg yolks, beaten; 2 1-2 c. flour;
1 c. water; 3 tbsp. burnt sugar; 1
tsp. vanilla; 2 tsp. baking powder;
2 egg whites beaten.

Cream biltter and sugar, add egg
yolks and beat. Sift 2 c. flour and
add alternately with 1 c. water. Put
in the burned sugar and vanilla,
beat 5 minutes, add the remaining
1-2 c. flour with baking powder.
Fold in beaten egg whites.

To burn the sugar, place in a
skillet over a'slow fire; brown un
tlI it smokes. Then add 1 c. boiling
water and cook until it is a thick
syrup.

-Mrs. Ralph Atkinson, Ord.
Chops In Casserole. .

FrY as many lamb or pork chops
in a hot pim as desired, without
any fat, untlI partially cooked on
both sides. •

Put in a greased casserole 1 can
peas, 1 diced carrot, 1 1-2 c. raw
potatoes which have been diced,
S3.lt and pepper to taste. Lay the
chops over the vegetables and pour
over them gravy made in the pan
in which the chops were fried.

-Mrs. J. E. Gilmore, Lincoln.
Baked Eggs and JUee.

2 c. cooked rice; 1 c. tomato
sauce; 4, eggs; 1-2 c. cheese, cut
fine; 1-2 c. fine dried crumbs; I
tbsp. butter.

Put rice into buttered baking
dish and reheat in oven. Make de
pressions in the surface of the rice
with the bowl of a spoon. Break an
egg into each. Cover with tomato
sauce in which the cheese has been
melted. Sprinkle buttered crumbs
over the top. Bake in a moderate
oven untlI the eggs are set and the
crumbs are a golden brown.

-Greta BricknerlOrd.
A friend of the Quiz phoned In a

few days ago, asking for a recipe
for canning chicken. She declared

j
that with chickens bringing so little

~~ this year, she felt that It would be
~ ......., . ,11 no ~ore than sensible to can some,e \..;0 i but did not know exactly how. Can

I
you help her? Do you can chicken?

I
Please w,rite and, describe the pro-

I .; \ ' ""TtIl IOn-'Ntl'l, cess, wont you.
I ::nt~O'softene~ \Vat~r holds .the I -M-r-s-.-O-r-I-n-S-Io-te-a-n-d-c-hildren
I ...y to eaSler DlShwashln~ have been in Kansas City visiting

Yo", Local Deak, Sell. It I • ,relatiVes. Roger, a son of Mrs.
I -- ,Iote, accompanied them home,

HYGIENIC PRODUCTS CO. ill He had been spending a year with
CANTON. OHIO CH'CAOO,ltllNOI. _" I elatives in Kansas City.

20 Years Ago ThIs Week.
Trel Seeriey, a hack driver at

Grand Island and former Ord man,
was shot by another hack driver
and was not expected to recover.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Kokes and
son Edward and Gus Bals, a bro
ther of Chas. Bals, left for Europe.
Mr. Bals had been visiting his bro
ther here and was returning to
Belgium while the Kokes family
expected to spend several months
in the old country.

Miss IDmma Vandas
Dworak were married
of the bride's sister,
Kosmata.

A little son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Reed died of lockjaw, the result of
a cut on his hand that he got while
swimming in the river.

Lares McMindes does right well.
And Ray Kocina takes a proper
pride in presenting an orderly
place to the world.

The "Dugan" Thompson, family
have quite a bit to work with, for
they r~cently moved into the Lester
Pavek home, which the Pavek's dId
so much with in past seasons.

--{l00-

Well, that's all for today; see
you again next Thursday.

-Irma

-Accompanying Mr, and Mrs.
Harry Williams, of DeBeque, Colo.,
Editor E. C. Leggett and Irma left
this morning for Cullen Lake, at
Nisswa, Minn., where· they will
spend a couple of weeks fishing.
-CI~rence M. Davis left' Satur

day for Chicago where he is a 5th
district delegate to the national re
publican convention:

-Mrs. E. W. Stipp, of Oenver
and her sister, Mrs. Julia Sprague,
of Longmont, Colo., were guests in
the C. J. Mortensen home }t'riday
and Saturday. They came here
from Scotia and left Sunday morn
ing for Onawa, la" where Mrs.
,Stipp planned to visit her daughter,
Mrs. Robert Oliver.

S e r v ; c eSt a t ion san d D e a Ie r s Eve r y w her e, ,i n .Ne b ra-t"~4

1fIHUE (())JRlI» (Q)LUITZ
¢

Firs': The committee on engine design and speclficallons
reports on cylinder clearances, compression rallo, Iron
or aluminum pistons, type or Jubricall~n system, loca
tion or oil pump, length, dlamc'ter and exposure Ilroil
lines, normal operatinj( hcat or the m?IOr, normal and
maximum specd.

Second: The laboratory chemists report on the theo
retical fitness or the oil ror lis work.

Third: The engineers in charge or test operallon In
the laboratories and on the road are heard-the power
production with oils or different bodies, Ihe consump
tion or oil at various engine spceds, operatIon or the
motor in test rooms-at polar teillperalures, and at
midsummer lemperatureR.
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At Red Crown
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Dr. Barta is laughing about his

experience last week in connection
with the new daughter who arrived
for Mr. and Mrs; Ellsworth Ball.

Wilma, six years old, was in the
room when the doctor and nurse
were weighing the new ai'ri~al, and
her eyes are reliably reported to
have been only a little smaller
than saucers. At last she asked
curiously, "Who's baby?" and was
astounded when Dr. Barta. answer-
ed "Yours." ,

"Who brought it?" inquired the
little ~irl, and the practitioner of
mediclne replied "I did," adding
afterward, "Don't you want it?"
Wilma looked rather doubtful and
answered that she didn't know.

Sidling up to her father, the lit
tle girl queried earnestly, "Daddy,
is it a ]3ohemlan baby?"

-000-
Numberso! people remark about

the improved appearance of Ord
since agitation for prettler yards .. •• ~

and gardens was begun about 15 •
months ago. They declare the im- I When You and I
provement and added beauty is al- '1 We're YOUlla'.
most unbelievable. s;"

Remember, this is the time of I l\'1aggie
year t,hat proves you to be a real I ,

gardener or just an early spring ---------------------~
eJIthusiast. Don't slack up, because 2;; Years Ago Tills Week.
while it is getting hotter and more Ida Easterbrook of Arcadia )las
disagreeable for you to work out- married to ,Charles C. Smith, the
aoors, remember it is also getting Rev. Schank of Merna performing
tougher every day for those little the ceremony.
plantlings you put out, and they The Axel Hansen house at Rose
need attention every bit as much as vale was struck by lightning. At
you do yourself. the time the Hansen family were

~OO- ea,ting supper and though the bolt
I know lots of smart people are came in at one corner of the room

lined up ~>n the other side of the and went out the other nobody was
big To-Dig-Or-Not-To-Dlg argu- hurt.
ment, where dandelions Ilre con-
cerned, but s~sh, and. I'll tell you When Alfred Hastings and fam
my worst suspJcions. "Though I'll ily of Arcadia returned from a vis-

, I Ii d t b I i it to Ashland the boys band, which
admit 1m nc ne a e susp c ous was led by Mr. Hastings, met them
so don't take me too serl01ls1y.

Don't you think that if digging at the depot and serenaded them.
dandelions wasn't so much effort, Myrtle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
more people would go in for,it in a N. J. Peterson, was married to Mr.
Big Way? " 'Archie Bradt in a lovely wedding

-000- at her home.
Judge Hollingshead has' a table Plans for Grand Island's big 50th

of plants In his office, very curious anniv~Lsary celebration the 4th
kinds. - ,'", were well under way and a large

A beefsteak begonta: ,: seen with delegation from Ord planned to
the sun shining through its leaves, attend.
Is surely something different.

An enormous-leaved tall green
coleus, often raised just as well
under the name of foliage pI!int!

A fairy-like lacy greeh' fern, a
big one, with a big red rose bloom
ing on one branch. Not a Burbank
ian feat. however, but only a w,ax
rose tucked there because the kiud
hearted judge could not bear to
turn down the,,,small girl who ped
dled them.

-000-
The judge says he has' always

looked after his own yard, other
years. This year his wife Is doing
it, and he generously declares it
looks better than it ever did.

--{l00
The' Auble parrot is the family

pet, but oftimes the family pest,
too.

For instance, w1).en Mrs, Bud
calls the little girls, Mernle ane!
Ruth, sometimes it Is actually Mrs.
Bud calling and sometimes it Is the
parrot. The parrot'can mimic her
so perfectly! .

Speaking of the Bud Auble.s re
minds me that Bud says, after the
wedding of the first one that he
has "only three more girls to go"

. -000-'

Who do you think keeps their
rented home properly looking the
most attractive of any in Ord?

John Lemmon, although very
new at the business, shows signs
:)f helrig exceptionally neat and
keeping up an attractive yard.

~-

When you read this department
today, Eugene will be on the 'way
to Cullen Lake for a couple of
weeks vacation and I will be in
charge of editing the Quiz while
he Is gone. I'm telling you this so
you won't be too critical. One can't
jump into a new job and do it well
and I am sadly out of practice and
in addition to doing my own reg
ular work, will be doing his wor.k
also, so I will sure appreciate it If
all will get their news and adYer
tlsing. In early.

, -0-
I explained recently in this d(1

partment why I was not sending
subscription st,atements and after
the 21st of this month there will be
more reason for not doing so for
then we will have to pay 3c ona
letter Instead of 2c as now. A dozen
or .fifteeri subscribers have read
what .. said last week about need
ing the money and have paid up
and I appreciate it. There are more
who are able to do so and who
should, I don't want to spend post
age and printing to annoy Il1Y sub
scribers, some of whom cannot
easily pay right now, for I don't
want to annoy them. Those of you
who owe and can possibly spare
the money to pay up, however, it
will never be more needed nor ap
preciated than now. I am going to
tell you a secret. With the Quiz
list, we should be getting $350 or
$400 per month in sUQscription
payments. Last month, May, we got
in just $52. That wouldn't half pay
for the white paper on which the
Quiz is printed. I surely hope you
will make June a better subscrip-
tion month. '

~~...~..•......•..•..•~
! 1\ly OWll O>IUlllll i
I 07 11. D. LEG(i.E'I"f •
I. j
~.....-.-------------Fred Howard says the season is

at hand when one should use soap
instead of perfumery.

--0--
There is a lett of pleasure in

snoozing in one's bed in the morn
ing but these fine June mornings I
get a lot more pleasure in being up
at 6 or earlier and about the yard,
cutting out a few dandelions, set
ting out a few plants that I have
had growing in pots insIde, mow
ing a strip of lawn or clipping the
dead blossoms from roses or other
plants. Anyhow there will be plen
ty of time to ,stay in bed ,later in
the morning when the storms of
next winter are howling palt.
o - --v-

A sight for sore eyes, at least
for all who love flowers, were the
rose beds in the A. N. Or~tt front
yaid~ TKere musT nave been sev
er.al hundred large, double, pink
blooms there at one time.

, -0-
A lot of people stop to kid me

about the gree~s but mos.t of them
admit, before we get done talkipg,
that a good mess of greens with
the things that go good with .them,
makes an Ideal meal. I have always
been strong for greens and never
miss an opportunity t'O get them
but the best greens I have had in a
long time was a mess of tame
lambsquarter that Painter George
Owen brought me one day last
week. George, always claims to be
a master gardener (of' course I
know Mollie does all the work)
and he just can't make ~e mad,
anytime, by bringing me a mess of
her garden sass. Thank you, Mollie,
for sending George up with the
greens.

-0-
I almost pulled the rounds out

of my chair in the front yard a
couple of times recently when peo
ple came charging up or down the
pavement and had, to use all brakes
possible to keep from' having a
serious collision on our corner.

NEW DOG ORDINANCE. ' Often drivers of such cars are
One chapter in Ord's' new mu- peopie living only a few blocks

niclpal code-book with which all off the square. Surely they would
Ord dog owners and lovers should not miss much by going a little bit
familiarize themselves is the chap- slower and getting home a. half
ter relating to dogs. Since the new minute later. Even if they got home
Code was finally adopted Monday a minute later it would be better
eyening, this chapter and oth~rs In and cheaper than an accident with,
the new ordinance book may be perhaps, someone killed. Better
enforced , hereafter as the mayor slow up, folks. '
and council may will. The ordin- -0-

ance relating to dogs will be rlg- And then there is the guy who
Idly enforced as soon as Ord peo- drives about town after midnight
pIe have had a reasonable length id d ki
of time to become familiar with with cutout w e open an ma ng

more noise than a threshing ma
its requirements, says Mayor \Vm. chine grinding bolt.s. He drove past
H. Moses. " ., my bedroom four times one night

The chapter on dogs is so long recently, between 1 and 2 a. m. and
that it may not be reprinted in fl,lll must have kept everyone for blocks
here. The most Important changes awake for an hour or more. W;hen
from 'the old ordinance may be he was on distant streets I could
summarized as follows:' hear him and I don't understa'nd

It reduces the license tax on why the police don't get him for
male and spayed female dogs ,to there is an ordinance against what
$1.00, leaving the tax on unspayed he was doing. There is no excuse
females at $3.00. It provides that for a person making himself and
when the license fee is paid to the his car a nuisance to seyeral hun
city clerk that a metal tag shall dred people at that time In the
be Issued to the owner of the dog, morning and it should be stopped.
who shall attach the tag to the -0-

dog's collar. It authorizes the city Two or three years ago, had any-
police to take up and kill all dogs one told us that the time would
not so tagged. It requires, how- come when we would buy wonder
ever, that dogs tal,{en up are to be ful, home grown strawberries at
empounded for a period of forty- 12 1-2c a quart in Ord it would
eight hours, and places upon po- have been hard to believe, yet that
lice the responsibility of notifying is the price we have been paying
a dog's owner that his dog has and no finer berries were ever
been empounded, providing the bought than those Gus \Vetzel has
owner is known. It permits the been marketing the past week or
owner, upon payment of a reason- more. 1"

ble charge for the dog's keep, to ~_

reclaim the dog from the public ..
pound anytime within the 48 hours I As this is w1'ltten It has not been
providing he first secures a license decided whether we shall have a

fair this year but my personal
for the dog. • judgment is that the fair manage-

The Quiz regards this ordlOance ment will best serve the stockhold
as one of the best i~ Ord's newel's if we skip a )'ear, Many mer
municipal code. It gIves protect- chants are not in shape to back
ion to valuable and pet dogs, as- the enterprise' as hard as they
sures the cit~ some revenue, !ind would like to do and unless there
at th~ same tm.le provides agamst is material Improvement in bus
the cIty becomlOg overrun with iness conditions and produce prices
stray dogs. . many Valley county people could

Anybody lllteres~ed may read not afford to attend the fair as
the. ~hapter relating to .dogs by much as they would like. So, I s:;ty,
viSI~lOg the office of CIty Clerk let's play safe, skip this year and
~uclOda Thorne, who also is issu- come back next year with the big
:ng dog tags uQon payment of the gest and best fair. ever held in the
req).lired tax. ' Loup valley.

:-;ATIONAL CLEARA:-;CE WEEK.
The first nation-wide moye cal

culated to "break the back 'of the
depression" Is National Clearance
Sale Week,' June 27 to July 2.
This move Is sponsored by the
American Legion and during that
week every retailer in the country
will be urged to hold a clearance
sale. Ord, so the Quiz Is inform
ed, will tllke part in this great
move.

It Is the l!<bsolute truth that
merchandise values today are the
greatest that have been off~red in
t wenty-five year~. Anybody who
has even walked inside a store or
read an advertisement knows this
to be the truth. But, even Ivith
such values, people have been hes
itant about buying and so the de
pression has been prolonged and
the unemployment problem ever
becomes more serious.

During National Clearance Sale
Week everybody in the United
States will be urged to buy liber
ally of the things he needs, which
besides resulting in a great sav
ing to himself will also furnish
stimulus to Industry and thereby
cause employment for more wor~-
ers. '

In each community the week
will begin with fitting ceremonle2
of a patriotic nature, and an ef
fort will be made to instill that
same fi~e national spirit that so
successfu.lly carried us through
the war and through all other pre-
vious depressions. .

It is a worthy move-~ational

Clearance Sale Week-and' Ord re
tailers should co-operate 100 per
cent with the American Legion In
making It a success here.

-Lewis Zl1dina shipped a car -E. L. Vogeltanz was a Loup
load of cattle to Omah!!, Sunday, City, business visitor Monday.

a matter of future economy, to own
a postofflce building here rathef
than rent one, .the State bank
building can be bought and con
verted into a substantial postoffice
building for less than a third of
that sum.

Yes, we'll admit it would be nice
for Ord to have a fine federal
building. It was nice to get city de
livery service and to have a soil
survey made, and it is nice to get
free seeds and free advice on how to
plant ·them, too. So far as that is
concerned, it would be nice if each
one of us could drive to work in a
Ca(Hllac ev~ry morning. But the
government is worse than bank
rupt and most of us as individuals
aren't much 'better off and this is
no trme to indulge in any more ex
travagances when we haven't got
the ones that we bought last year
paid for yet.

No private individual ever squan
dered himself into prosperity so
how can the government expect to
do it. .

There is no crying need for a
new federal building in Ord and
we'll bet the new spring suit that
we're wearing for the third sum
mer that most of the 2,300 other
small cities promised federal struc
tures by the Garner bill don't need
them either.

Passage of the Garner bill would
be a great thing for the federal
grafters and a few get-rich-quick
contractors but for the rest of us it
would be tragic.

President I1~ver is right when
he calls the Garner bill a "pork
barrel" bill. In fact, it is the big
gest pork barrel ever set up in
Washington and out or it every lit·
tie community in the whole coun
try is supposed to grab a large and
juicy chunk.

A robust nation may need a menu
of this kind but one just beginning
to convalesce from a long and
wasting illness needs milder fare.
So far as government astivities are
concerned we believe the time is
here to cut out the pork and other
rich dishes and sUet. to simple tea
and toast for a while.

Entered at the l'ostoffice at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Man
Matter Under.Act of March 3,1879.

·-----1
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THE GARNER 'PORK BILL.'
One of the most stupid, if not

ab~olutely vicious, bills that ever
passed the House of Represent
atives Is the so-called "Garner Re
lief Bill" which provides expendi
tures of $2,300,000,000 for river and
harbor improvements, highways,
public buildings, etc., as a means
of relieving unemployment and
thus promoting prosperity. That a
supposed statesman with preten
sions to the presidency would or
iginate and permit his name to be
attached to such a grab-bag Is al
most unbelievable. That our own
Representative Simmons vat e d
against it, will be always to his
credit.

By the terms of this bill ord, for
example, is allotted the sum of
$74,000 to be used for a new,fed
eral building, which Ord needs
about as much as a dog needs two
tails. If the government prefers, as

SAD, BUT' NECESSARY.
, DecisIon of the fall' board to sus
pend for one year the Valley coun
ty fall' and auto races will bring
regret to many w!J.o have for al
most forty years looked forward to
the show as the bIg event of the
year. While admitting the wisdom
of this action, to many it will be a
cause for sadness.

Many factors enter in when the
fair situation is analyzed. The pri
mary cause ,for the fair being sus
pended this year is, of course, the
depression. For five years the fair
made money, then last year gate
and grandstand receipts dwindled
with a resultant loss of $1,500 by
the fair, While not §erious in it
self. such a loss in 1931 pointed
dearly to a greater loss In 1932
and rather' than face what was al
most inevitable the board decided
to "play it safe" and work for the
future rather than for a single
year. "

In the opinion of the Quiz, s6me
readjustments may have to be
made when the Vaney ,county fair
is resumed in 1933.

Conditions have changed and are
changing rapidly in the fair bus
iness, as in everything else. Time
was when breeders of fine stock,

. growers of fine fruit, flowerS and
ngetables, makers of fine handi
work, were happy to compete at
the annual fair for the honor they
might gain by winning ribbons on
their possessions. Then people be
gan to demand cash priz~_ in addi
tion to ribbons. Last year the fair
board paid out almost $4,QOO in the
fotm of premiums. Of course the
fair' gets from taxation a fair sized
Bum to be applied toward payme'nt
of premiums but only $2,000 is thull
realized and the balance must be
made up from profits of the amufe
ment part of the program.',

When fairs first were held every
body pitched in and helped to make
them a success without thought of
payment. These conditions have
changed, too, for now almost ev
erybody who helps Wit~l ,the fair
expects. payment in some form.
The net result is that what once
was, a co-operative affair with ev
erybody helping now becomes a
great business. '

Along with such increased ex
penses a public that once was sat
Isfied witIr inexpensive aniuse:
ments now is so surfeited with
the attractions that cheap and
quick transportation' has made
available, that it now demands
more costly programs each year.
Thus it becomes ever more diffi
cult to make ends meet.

We don't pretend to know what
the answer is. Men wiser than "'e
are at the fair game have tried un
Buccessfully to find it. Perhaps It
may lie in discarding the costly
program and concentrating on the
e:thibits, for which only ribbons
and not cash prizes will be award
ed. Perh1;l,ps the problem may have
to be solved by, dispensing entirely
with the exhibits and putting on a
bang-up good show, if that is what
the public wants. Or perhaps some
other expedient may suggest it·
self when the time comes.

We do know that only a few
fairs are successful under the
present system and that their num
ber becomes smaller each year. For
five years the Valley county fair
was successful, due principally to
the hard work of directors and offi
cers of the association who are en
titled to and should receive the
&raf,.eful ap.preciation of everybody
in the county for their labors. They
have worked without pay and often
without thanks and the continued
success of the Valley county fair
when so man'y others were going! to
the w'all proves the extent of their
work and the wisdom of their
planning. These men are entitled,
also to commendation for their
sagacity in suspending the fair this
year and thus saving over!Jurdened
taxpayers Hie ,considerable sum
that is customarily appropriated
for the fair.

It is to be' hoped that the fair
tnry '-be resumed In 1933 or soon
thereafter on some basis that will
permit of its continued success.
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Ord Social News

lVlrs. Dick Nelsoll"
Wins Flower Show

First prize in the flower s~ow at
the Golden Rule store Saturday
went to Mrs. Dick Nelson for her
gorgeous bouquet of delphinium.
Mrs. Nelson Is an ardent gardener
and last summer won first prize in
the Ord yard and garden contest.
Her home place is always well kept
and has so many beautiful' flowers
and plants that It is worth a vIsIt.
The prize awarded by Manager
Goddard was a pall' of silk hose.

First prize for' the prettiest single
blossom shown went to Mrs. An
ton Novotny on a beautiful white
rose, grown .on the NovQtny farm
near Ord. Mrs. Novotny also was
given a pair of sUk hose.

There were twenty-eIght entries
In the contest, making it the most
successful that has been held. The
next cpntest, on June 24 and 25.
will be held at the Farmers Store.

Madams Dan Needham. and
Jack Morrison entertained the
Winnetka club last Wednesday
evening in the Needham home. A
most delicious 7: 30 dinner was
served. Madams Tom WUlIams
and Ign. Klima were guests. The
Winnetka club Is composed of ten
ladles, two of them serving a din
ner every three weeks.

G. A. R. ladies were in sesslon
Saturday afternoon 'in the Leglon
hall. Madams CecIl Clark, Joe
Stanton and Carrie Lickly served.

At a recent meeting of the Am
erican Legion and Auxlllflry
guests were juniors and past
members. Madams Archie Keep
and Spencer Waterman and Miss
Dolsle Waterman served light re
freshments.'

Merrymix club wlll enjoy a pic
nic this evening in the park.

Saturday evening Miss Marie
Hall entertaIned Mrs. Homer
Veeder of Oshkosh and Mrs. Ta
mer Gruber at dinner.

I

Olean News

Boys' White Ducl{
Pants

6 to 18 sizes

69c
yoile ·Dresses -9Sc
Ladies Pananla Hats .~ ·_·9Sc

the compound Idea man The
scIentific divine creation declares
Immortal Mind and the universe
cr~ated by God". (page 507),

c)rd Presb)-terlan Cllurch.
Bible study,' 10 o'dock.
Worship service 10:40.
Y. P. E. C., 7:00.
Union preaching service at the

Christian church at 8 o'clock.
Dally vacation Bible school will

close another successful term
Friday.

The Ladies Bible class, accom
panied by their husbands enjoyed
a picnic supper at the park last
Thursday.

The Comrade class of boys de
feated the Arcadia boys in base
ball last Thursday, tb;,}'core was
6 to 12. . ,

The young people are to have
another fine time at camp again
this year. The boys' work com
mittee secured enough donations
to purchase a large new tent. The
Phllathian class are provIding for
a new kitchen supply. The camp
w1ll' open Monday, June 27. The
girls will go the first period. The
young people wlll go July 2n!l and
the boys July 7th.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger re
turned Thursday evening from a
business trip to Moline, Ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes are
parents of a seven pound baby
girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Madison and
family were Sund~y evening vis
Itors in the RhYJ!lie Christensen
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Burris of Garri
son, la., are visIting In the home
of .their daughter, Mrs. W. O.
Zangger.

Mrs. Jim Hrdy, Mrs. Ed. Beran,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Beran and Mrs.
Rhynle Christensen and daughters
were visitors in the Adolph Kokes
home Sunday afternoon.

large sizes, 10 for

Ord Church Notes
Bethany Lutheran Church.

S. S. Kaldahl, Pastor.
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Read

ing service in the Danish la.nguage
by the deacon at 11 a. m

ClulstJan ClmrcIl.
Next l;3unday mornin~ our sub

ject w1ll be Drastic Operations.
This wlll be the story from the
sermon on the Mount. If thy eye
offend thee pluck it out.

Union service at our church In
the evening.

Keep in mInd the Bible school
at 10 A. M.

Next week Mr. McCarthy will be
at the state convention and there
wlll be no mid-week service.

Everyone begin getting ready
for the missionary demonstration.
We must get started early if it Is
to be a success.

Christian Science.
"Is the Universe, Including Man

Evolved by Atomic .Force?" Is the
subject of the lesson-sermon in
all Churches of Christ, Scientist,
for Sunday, June 19.

The Golden Text is Psalms 19: 1:
"The heavens declare the glory of
God; and the firmament sheweth
His handywork".

A passage from the BIble In the
lesson-sermon from Psalms 9D: 1,
2, reads: ."Lord, Thou hast been
our dwelling place in all genera
tions. Before the- mountains were
brought forth or ever thou' hadst
formed the earth and the world.
even from everlasting tQ everlast
Ing, Thou art God."

A passage from the Christian
Sclence textbook, "Sclence and
Health with Key to the Scrip\
tures" by :Mary Baker Eddy, in
the lesson-sermon reads: "The
universe bf Spirit reflects the cre
ative power of the divine' Prin
ciple, or Life, which reproduces
the multitudinous forms of Mind
!tnd governs the multiplication of

Assortment of
Purses ..... 49c

Boy Blue every day shirts
4for ..--...-.... ~ _._~- .. ~~.9Sc

tadfes' Conlfort Oxfords, black
kid, DIed. heel, tie style, hand ,
turned soles, p~i~_.---.-.-._.9Sc

Ladies House Dresses, 3for 98«:
Bathing Suits, Boys' and Misses'

sizes, Wool, solid colors_...9Sc
Boys' Dress Straw Hats, 2for 9 SC

Men's Lee Overalls or Jacl{ets 9 Sc
Men's Blue ChanlbrClY Work

Shirt~,14 to 17,__...._...4for 9Sc
CANNON TURKISH

I

TOWELS

Who Sa'id tile Show
Business I.sDead?
Not Harry Hugo!

DId someone say that the
trnleUng show busIness Is dead t

It wasn't lIarry lingo.
Jlr.· lIugo, wbo Is' In Ord tlJls

w(ek with hIs company, the
Hugo Players, hI'S lIeen dsitlng
Ord at least once and sometimes
twIce annually for a good manr
)Oears; And he's ahm,-s Il'llid to
return, for his show ahla)'S at.
tracts large crowds "'hen It
pla,-s here.

Tile. road sbow business bas
hcen better than it Is thIs year
hut It Is far from beIng dead.
Harry says. ..A nIce' crowd
greeted his pll\)'ers Monday
IllglJt and audiences hale been
larger eacb nlgbt sInce. he
'claIms.

TonIght tbe lIugQ Players ghe
II relilal of thnt grand old 11111)',
"St. Elmo," }'rlday nIght the
Illay Is "Angel of lieU's Port"
and S{lturday nIght the feature
Is "VIrgInIa }'olks."

Ord alwnys has been glad to
greet lIarry and .hIs fellow
mImes becnuse tbe,-'re just Uke
home folks. Pay the shO'w a
visit some time this week. We
know that ,-OU won't' be dis.
allpoInted.

~------------
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These items
are .speclal
ly priced-

good lor
Friday and
Saturday

Only

l\lell's Pre·Shruuk

Dress Shirts

l\lell's Black Outing
. Bal

WORK
Shoes

lYhlte, Tan. Green, Blue. EHry
shirt fully shrunk, sizes It to 17

'8e
Conlpositioll Sole and

Rubber Heel

,
I,,
••
~
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Bridges, Roads Suffer as County
Has Worst Floods In 25 Years

County and state highways
washed badly, the worst damage
to county roads being on a 3 mila
c'Ut-off to ComstOck buUt last sum
mer. The county road w~st from
the Ord park corner also washed
badly. T1l1s was new grad'e bullt
last summer and' the dry season
in which it was bl.\llt kept it from
packing as it should.

Five mIles southwest of Ord,
near the W. J. Klat farm, the state
highway was flooded for. several
hundred yards last Thursday and
the highway grade almost ruined.
State englne~r~ had sought, by
buJlding a dike, to divert water
from the old creek bed into a new
waterway. The new channel was
not large enough to accommodate
flOOd water and the dike broke,
flooding part of Mr. Kiat's fields
and leaving a large pond there
yet. The deer park on the Ver
straete place was under three feet
of water for hours, travelers rtl
port.

Two inches of rain fell within
twenty minutes at the Klat place
and other localities report slmUar
cloud bursts.

Rains Friday night and Satur·
day night were light but Sunday a
~errible rain and hall storm raged
In several Valley county commun
ities, though no hall fell in Ord.

On Clear Creek, southwest of
Arcadia, hall devastated a region
two mlles w,ide and six mlles long,
reports Supervisor S. V. Hansen,
who was an Ord visitor Tuesday.
F9

0
ur ~nches of raIn accompanied Rolland Haught's parents, Mr.

the hall. Wiggle Creek, south of and 'Mrs. C. C. Haught, have re
Loup City, also suffered from hall caived word that Rolland has been
and the Rosevale community' in nained assistant manager of the
Garfield county rec€\Ived hall but Newark shoe store in Lincoln. He
nqt, to a damaging extent. • was recently' transferred ther~

. from Omaha.

11"_ W----------.·--

HilJtop Jabbers
Miss Frances Shotkoski spent a

few days la~t week at the home of
ller sister, Mrs. John Lech, jr..
and famlly.

Joe Urbanovsky was a dinner
guest in the Frank. Konkoleske
home Wedn~sday.

Jake Paplernik sold two truck
loads of hogs... to the Ord market
rhursday. Jim Larsen of Ord did
the trucking.

Jim Keefe spent Sunday at the
Frank ·Jabionski home.

Mrs. Frank Konkoleske and Paul
Ine spent a fEl-W hours at the home
of the former;s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Jablonski at Ord Sat
urday. Other guests included Ed
Jablonski, Mr. and :Mrs. Bollsh
Jablonski and da,ugj:J.ters Evelyn
and Delores.

A large crowd of young folbj
spent a pleasant Sunday j!.fternoon
at the Joe Kapustka hOlPe. In th.e
evening the same bunch were en
tertaIned at a party and dance at
the C~as. Sobon home. Lunch
was served before the guests de
parted.

Announcements were recelveg
by the Konkoleske famllles qf the
recent marriage Of ~lax Stepp to
MIss Jessie Loree Buyer of wol
bach on June 2. The c.ouple left
imme.diately for a weddIng trip
and expect to be back after June
15. Miss Buyer Is a graduate of
the Wolbach schools. Mr. Stepp
is also a high school graduate of
the Wolbach schools.

The annual school meeting at
Dist. 60 was held Monday at the
sch-.901 1J,ouse. Frank Jl!:blonski
was elected a'tl heW mod~rato~,
succeeding Frank Konkoleske.
Steve Jablonski was elected to
haul fuel at two dollars per hun
dred. On account of the early
hour we did not have such atten
dance as was expected.

Low Fare Excursion To Omaha.
Tral'el ·By TraIn.

For the week-end of June 24-25
26, Union Paclflc wm sell round
trIp chair car tickets from Ord to
Omaha for only $4.25. For infor
mationabout train service, sale
dates and return limit, phone or
see Union ~aciflc Agent.

Presbyterian Aid ladies enjoyed
a good patronage Saturday after·

noon at their bake sale in Crosby's ll~~iiiiii.iiiiii••••iiii~iii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;iiiiii••••;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiimiiii.iiiii~".iiiiiiiiii•••iiiiiiiiii.iii••iiiiiiiiiii".;;.iii.;;••=iiiiiii~1hardware store. - A- _7

•• __ ••••••••••• a ••••••• ,

MEAT

SPECIALS
PORK ~ lb
LIVER =-c:.

I

PICNIC llA~lS

49c each
PORK SAUSAGE

3Ibs·2,5c
. HAMBURGER

31~s.Z5c

~::;K 15c lb.
~~~~TS 11c lb.
Andersen's

• GROCERY & MARKET
L•••••••••••••••••••••••

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank all our neigh

bors and friends for the many acts
of kindness shown us during the
1I1ness and death of our beloved
mother and grandmother, Mrs. F.
H. Koelling. Your loving thought
fulness w1ll ever be remembered.

The chlldren and famllles.

Mira Vallev News
•

Lit t I. e Bernadine Hellwege
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Hellwege underwent an oyeratlon
for apPendIcitis at the Ord ho$.
pital last Tuesday. She. was able
to return ho~e Sunday afterno~n.

Valleyside held its annual dIS,
trict school nt~eting Monday
night. Walter Foth was elected
moderator.

Miss NaomI Fuss left last l\<Ionday
for Kearney where she w1l1 take
up twelve weeks of summer school
work. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Fuss took her down. They
returned home the same day.

Oscar Hellwege who has been
attending college In St. Louis the
past year returned home last
week. He will work at the Arnold
Bredthauer home this summer.

Mr. and l\<Irs. Albert Dal1Un and
family moved to Ericson the first
of this week.

Evelyn Leonard was operated
for appendicitis Monday afternoon
at H1I1crest Sanitarium.

l\<lr. and Mrs. Chas. Kupke and
famlly were Sundlity vsHtors at
the John Bremer home.

Grandma Koelling who has been
living with Mrs. Henry Geweke sr.
the past few montb.s passed away
last Wednesday morning. Funer,.
al servIces were held from the
EvangeUcal church.

:Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer
and daughters and :\11'. an,d Mrs.
Wm. Fuss and d~ughters called at
the Adolph Hellwege home last
S1,1nday afternoon.

Mrs. George Hubbard w1l1 be
hostess this aftel'l).pon to the
Courtesy club.

Obi~~ary Plain Valley
MRS. I'. II. KOELLIXG. Misses Helen and Mickey Ko-

Friederike Hanke was born in kes spent Tuesday and Wednes
Westphalia, Germany, October 8th, day in Grand Island. Rose Kokes
1853. She attended the Lutheran :,I'aduated as a nurse' from the
cfihurCdh itnthG-ermanYf a1~d was con- hospital there Wednesday. ' (Continued from Page 1.)

rme a e age Q 't. Mr d M Ui1k - h d 1 ----

December 10th, 1871 she wall f i an ql. -.tJ e No a an I

united in marriag<l to Henry Koel- t ami y called at the John, Miller
ling at Westphalia, Germany..a~d Elliot Clement homes Sun-
Their early married life was spent d y afternoon. .
there and after nine years they j Sunday guests at the Axel Lmd.
came to' America with their fam- hartsen home were Mr. and Mrs.
ily. Four children were born in ~enry Jorgensen i nd family and
Germany, Augusta, Henry; Carl d Dworak.
and Herman I Mrs. Joe'Hybl attended a lodge

They cam~ to America in 1881 meeting In Ord Sundl.lY afternoon.
and moved directly. to Mira Val- Vernon spent the afternoon with
le.y. Here they continued the~r his aunt, Mrs. George Lehecka.
life until death called them. The Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mensing
other children were born here. and Randall' visited at Howard
They are Alvena, Anna, Elsie and Huff's Saturd~y e.vening. On the
William and one died in infancy. way home they' !ltopped at the Jess

She was converted and joined Worm home where they attended a
the Evangelical church in Mira party.
Valley in 1884: Here she remain- Ernest Risa~ called at the Mike
ed a most fal,thful member until Noha home Sunday evening.
her death June 8th, 1932. She Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hybl and
was 78 years and 8 months old. daughter called at Mike Noha's

Mr. Koeiling died in 1890 when Sunday morning. From there
the children were all young. The Mike Nolui, Eldon and Elvern No
oldest was 17 years and the ha and Joe Hybl called lllt the Asi
youngest 7 ~onths old. This left mus home.
Mrs. Koellmg a widow with Mrs. Joe Dworak, .Alice, Alma,
a large. family. Tho~e were Irene Evelyn and Ed Dworak ~\
pioneer days when tradmg posts tended a party at Jess Worm's
were far between a~d roads were Saturday evening.
traUs. Only one With the fortl- Mr. and Mrs. John Blaha and
tude .of a br.ave mother cO]1ld hope son were Sunday guests of John
to wm the fight ~nd keep the fam- Kokes'. In the afternoon the two
ily together. families went fishing at Ericson.

Their first farm was a homestead Mr. and Mrs. Henry Enger and
'lnd the fIrst home a sod ho.use. Mr. and Mrs.. Joe ,Blaha and fam-

From t~!s humble begmning ily ~ spent Sunday evening in the
together wI.h courage and honest Axel Lindhartsenhome.
dealing and constant attendan~e Mrs. Mike Noha and Elsie and
at the house of GO? thIS Eldon visited Friday afternoon
motherho?d blossomed mto a with Mrs. Arthur Mensing.
fruitful hfe1 and has, gone to be Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mensing
with God and to reeclve the well called at Lindhartsen's Thursday.
earned reward, She kne wall her evening.
children and friends until the las,t Mr. and Mrs. Leonard. Chrlsto!
and passed peacefully from this fersen 'and son visited at the Mi~e
life to th.e great city beyond. Noha ~e Saturday evening.

She leaves to mourn her pass- Sunday morning call.ersa~ the
ing one brother, Carl Hanke ?f Lindhartsen home were Mike El-
Mira Valley and one half sister III vern and Eldon Noha. '
Germany, her children, Mrs. Hen- Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Christof-
ry Geweke, Henry, Carl, Herman, fersen alid Keith spent Sunday In
Mrs. Ed"Y' Lenz, Mrs. Ed Cook. the Carl young home.
Mrs. IrvIU Shoemaker and WiI- The annual school meeting was'
liam; 20 grandchildren, 4 great- held at the Plain Valle·y school
grandchildren and many other reo house l\<Ionday evening.
latives and friends. __. _

Funeral services were held Sun- S·pIoIOng Creek Newsday afterl100n at tile EvangeUcal
church of Mira Valley, Rev. John
F. Kirkwood having charge, as- Charles Keown is visiting at the
sisted by Rev. Nathan Thomas of Leonard LUdington home this
CallawaL Rlev. Renalds of Sco- week. He is a nephew of Mr.
tla and Rev. ~orenberg of ~orth Luqington's. .
Loup. The pallbearers were six Visitors at the Wayne King
grandsons. An enormous number home Sunday evening were Mr.
of frIends attended the services at and Mrs. Walter Cummins, Doro
the church and also at the Ord tIly and Anthony and Mr. and
cemetery where Mrs. Koelling was Mrs. AIbert Haught and fan111y.
laid to rest beside her husband in Leonard Ludington helped Mar-
the famlly lot. tin Rasmussen stack hay last week

and this week he is helping Ar
thur Smit1:l.

Arthur Smith and ElvIe, Lyle
Hunter and L{lclllard Ludington
were fishing at Ericson Sunday
afternoon.. :Mrs. Smith and chil
dren, Mrs. Hunter and Mrs. Lud
ington and chlldren visited with
Mr. and Mrs. John Goodrich at
~orth Loup.

:Mrs. George :\IcLain and chll
dren returned to their home in
Ashland Thursday.

The liarry Kull famlly were
Xorth Loup v:s:tors Sunday after
noon.

~11'. and Mrs. Will Kluna and
...;orothy Ann visaed at the Wegr
toyn home Sunday evelling. This
.vas little Dorothy Ann's first car
ride.

The Urbanski and Wegrzyn boys
were visitors at Emil Skolil's Sun-
day afternoon. ~

Mr. Urbanski purchased a horse
1t the sale barn Saturday and Joe
Urbanski went after it Sunday.
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E...~ry ~ with
Nomng ice watct

RATES
IIU> AND U'

WITH LAVATOR'i
,t2V AND UP

\W'H pmATt 8AJlI

..... -..

INCLUSIVE

HOTEL

BLACKSTONE
OMAHA

GJ,d.r) lin~sf rrJi'tl~n
till! .N lrwns/~ntHotJ.

-~..

economy

, i, ~

~~..-;~:'='"

1{()me oj1Qmovs
K. F. A. B.

MOJO ST-,TJON

COftlE SHQP
MAIN OININO~M

.~'IdO"'1J
fASfU SHO'

~VCT#JIAU~M
CAJ'ACTTY '()(J

\\'e have all kinds of
gerluine l~OOT Bee
Supplies. Fill in your
supers.

KOUPAL& BARSTOW
LU1\IBER COl\IPAN'Y

FORD TRUCK

FLAGG MOTOR CO.
Ord, Nebraska,\

., ," f

WEEK JUNE 18 to '25

Get the facts about new
• •

transportation
This is an opportunity to see how the transportation needs ot a new
business era ha,'e been met with new econolny, perforlllance, and reli
ability in the new Ford trucks. Your Ford dealer is ready to gi~'e )·ou
the complete story.

Body types to fit every hauling need. 50-horsepower 4-cylinder engine.
New freely shackled semi-elliptic rear springs distribute load stresses.
Wide, deep, strong frame gh-es substantial support for bodies. % floating
type rear axle for heavy service. 4-speed "transmission, Tubular steel
coupling shaft with heavy duty unh-ersals at each end. New bi-partible
coupling and removable main cross member permit easy servicing of
clutch, transmission, and cOl.:pling shaft. New comfort and safety for
the drivcr, These features and many others will convince you that the
New Ford Trucks can save you money and gh'e you addcd performance.

,

FORD
TRtJCKWEEK

. i"

~-------~~---------_._~

I SOCIAL NEWS j
~-~~---------------

SIMPLE GERMAN REMEDY
FOR STQMACH TROUBLE

The simple German remedy, Ad
lerlka, reach~s the UPPER pow'el,
washln~ out PQlsoJ"~ which cause
stomach trouble. One dose stops
gas bloating. Ed F. Beranek,
druggist.

Take the case Qf Miss Madelone I'
Crowley, for Instlmce, who Uves In
Llt~le Rock, Ark. Just read her I
letter: '
.. "I hnH~used Krusch('D Salts for I
one year-when l stlirt('d I w('lgh.
('d UO pounds-now I weIgh 110 [
llounds and neHr .felt better In m1 I
Ui('."

That's the big reason a host of :
men and women take Kruschen to '
:ose we!ght-as the fat goes you [
Kaln In health-skin clears-eyes·
grow brlght-activlty replaces In-I
dolence. .
~ Take one-half teaspoonful of

~::r~Ch~~r~~u~ ~1:f~sreO\~~:k~:i~ i
cut down on fatty meats, potatoes I
and sweets-a jar of Kruschen that
costs but a trifle lasts 4 weeks-I
get It at McLain & Sorensen's or I
any drugstore In the world-but,
for your health's sake demand and:
get Kruschen Salts.

Phllathea class met Thursday
evening and enjoyed a good time in
the Presbyterian church basement.
Madams E. H. Petty, L. M. Real,
Jack Morrison and Miss Mable
Misko served a nice luncheon.

Mrs. James McCall entertained
the Yougoigo club and Madams F.
A. Barta, Bud Martin, Jack Morri
son and John Ambrose Tuesday
evening. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Petty and Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Petty and chlldren
were dinner guests Sunday In, the
country home ot Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Bell.

Mr. an.d l\<lrs. Jay Auble enter
tained at dinner Tuesday evening,
guests were Mr. and' Mrs. W'ill Sack
and the latter's sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. ,Noland Barkelew.

There wa!\. a picnic Sunday In the
park In honor of the birthday of
Mrs. ?4arlon Vincent. A nuinber ot
guests were In attendance Includ
ing Acel and Guy Vincent and their
famllles, Mr. and Mrs. John Lan
ham, NeB Petersen and R. C. Aus
tin and their famllles.

Courtesy club Is meeting today
with Mrs. George Hubbard.

".

....

I 1

__, .; '\0. __ ,_ "

MAYOR

The New Dog Ordinance went into

effect June 13, 1932, and provides for

a license fee of $1.00 on male dogs

and $~.OO on unspayed female dogs.

This ordinance will be strictly en

forced. If you have a dog and' want

to keep it, see that a license is secur-.

ed at once.

~---

Wm.B.Moses,

Notice

(Continued from Page 1.)

l'ussy Willow. Last came little
Norma Grace Long in pale blue
giving God's message "For-get-me-
not." ,

Then a group of girls, Loretta
Achen, Jean Carlson, Darlene
Carlson, Doris KUma, Maxine Sor
ensen and Geraldine Noll In gay
butterfly costumes with airy
wings sang "God wlll take care of
us all" with iraceful gestures.

The entire cast then on the plat
form sang a hymn, "This Is My
l<'ather's World."

Miss Eberhart tells the children
that they enjoy this festivity be
cause It was made possible by an
enlightened civilization and our
much loved flag. The boys of the
3unda'y school class, Carson Ro
gers, Leon Mason, Robert Dean
'1 unnlcliff, Bob Klima, Jack Mc
Nutt and Clarence Romans pay
tribute to the flag in a rousing
song with a snappy flag salute.
Solo parts were taken by. Bob Kli
ma Robert Dean Tunnlcliff and
Leon Mason. ,

IBut the real and true reason
for this party, Miss Eberhart tells
the chlldren, Is the Cross, the
blessed symbol of Christianity.
At this point the church Is in
darkness except for the llghted
cross at the front of the church.
Then the lights flashed on and the
children all joined in the closing
anthem, "I Think When I Read
That Sweet Story of Old." .

The cantata was directed by
:\1rs, Leo Long, Mrs. Cecil Mol
zen, Mrs. O. E. Carlson and Miss
Inez Eberhart with Miss Keo
Auble as accompanist. The de
corating was done by the members
of Mr. Finley's Sunday school
class. Glen Auble had charge of
the lighting effects.

I Jens . pleJdrul) W('d-
In Burwell Saturday Jens Plej

drup, a former Ord boy, was mar
ried to Miss Helen Irene Layher.
He and his bride will make their
home jn Grand Island, where Jens
Is foreman of a county road outfit.
He Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. P. L.
Plejdrup, of Ord:

Card of Thanks.
We wish to take this method of

expressing our sincere ' gratitude
and appreciation to our many
friends for their kindness, and
floral offerings at the time of the
burial of our beloved father.

I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~__ ---;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J i ,Lora Smith
, - ..., Ernest Smith.

I' •
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~~~~~~::::::::=:::-:~~=~==~=====~==~~~~====~;;~;;;;~~;;~~~=~'===='=:'~====~'=~~~=~=~~~~~~~~~F~~~~~~~~~~~~' ~'~-:"'!:O~'t~h~e~r=o~.•,'~t=O~f=to~w~n=~g~u~es~t~s=w~e~re......t···..··t·..tttttttttttttUtmuUtumiuuu,UttUUUUtUUtUUtu.t.u~t:ttmt:u:iu: -'Leo Kessler writes his people DI W' E Happlate club met Tij,esday eve- Tomorrow Mrs. F. L. Blessin~ ,
...... ....... ... he had found work near Pratt, eCOS In asy nlng in the country home of Miss wUl be hostess to the Junlol' Ma- Mr. ,and Mrs. Ben Rose, Burwell.

P·, ERSQNAL ITEM""S K H . th I t ear and Dorothy Campbell. trans. i" I So and Sew club are meeting
"

',i" ",', '. " ' .,' I. tv~~ked ~url~i h:i~eststi~e.' • V· t K L d Guests of Mrs. H. B. VanDecar Mrs. R. 'V. Sweet entertained a today with Mrs. Marlon Cushing.
, . ! -'Ruth and~Eo~othY Haas 'were IC ory, eep ea last Wednesday at a lovely 1: 30 few friends Friday afternoon at' a JolUate club met Saturday, at-
, , , • vJ I d • I k 1 h . d t Th • kensington ' ternoon with Mrs. 0'. J. Morten-.' .. 'p' (' '..',. 'y: .' K'" t visiting this Elk with the A fre 0 C oc unc eon serve a orne S Mr. and' Mrs. John Mason hadAb t· ~ Christensen famlly near North cafe were Mrs. A. L. Covey and Mrs. sen.

OU eop e OU, now P. Loup. . Ord T('uJU Dd('ut('d Ol('un 9 to 1 P. M. Wellman, Omaha; Madams A. several guests Sunday at a 1:30 Madams Harry Dye 'and WaIter
, UUUUUtuuuUtumll -The next meeting of the S. D. N. Conklin, L. B. Conklln, C. E. Tay- dlnner~ They were Mrs. Courtney Finchwlll be the next hostess to

uuUmtmmnuttmmmuuuuumutttUtttu:mmUu, . G. Club wlll be held In the home Sunday; E~lr1a and Camels In lor, F. J. Taylor, Harold Taylor, Smith and three chlldren of Janes- the Winnetka club.
_Junior Knudsen of Omaha is ter, Minn., were married June 4th. of Ored Olsson. Hard BattIe; ArcadJll Bellts Mary J. Paul, Carlos Arterburn, vOle, Wis., Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sev- Yougolgo club met last evening

visiting his aunt, Miss Gertrude Theodore, or Ted, as he was better -Mr. and Mrs. Frll./J,k· Zulkoskl BurwelL ':,. Agnes Covey,W. S. Paul and F. E. erson, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sever- with Mrs. James McCall .
JIawkhis and grandmother, Mrs. W. known In Ord, is the youngest son llnddaughter ]4ls~ '~¥ar,ory were Pope, of,' St. Paul; Mrs. George son and chlldren and Mr. and Mrs. O-So-Merry' clu.b are holding
~. Hawk.lns. ,·He came to Ord ::Il:\t- of John McLain., For eight years dinner guests siip:4~7..inthe home The whole Oleap- team ,and pat- Abnstroilg, Grand Island; Mrs. Noble Ralston. this month's meeting on the 24th
urdax with M~ss Rqth Milford. Mrs. h~ h~s been employed In a hos- of Mr. and Mrs. Le"Y:!s Wj)grzyn. tlcularly the pit~h'er, DOllg Barbe,~, George Fiel,' Columbus, Kas.;· Mrs. Mrs. Ed~ln dementseritertal~- with Mrs. CeCil Clark.
,Knudsen Is expected to 'arrive In pltal III Rochester. His bride was -Mr. and Mrs. It.OilSLakln and were oU their stride Sunday and Eva Lipscomb, Covington, Ky.; alid ed the Entre NOus club I'flday af- Mrs.' 'D. A. MoserwUl be the
",few days to see her mother, Mri!. secretary for Mayo .Bros.... . children and L, L..~ Lakin spent the Ord Delc;o-Llghts' wein a~ e'asy the Madams I<'rances Mills and ternoon. Other guests were Mrs. next hostess to the Jolly Sisters.
}l 'k'ns who Is quite m. -Sunday the Joe Rowba1 family Sunday In Burwell with the Pratt 9! to 1 victory, thereby retaining Mamie Weare, Ord.F. L. ,Blesslrig and Miss Lulu Guests Sup.day III the home of

aw I , visited the Paul VanKleeck people Lakin famlly. their lead In the Valley county Mr. and Mrs. Frank O'Neal eIf~ 'Balley., ,Mr. and Mrs. W. S. King were the
-Miss Mildred Dally returned who !lve on a farm formerly own- -Miss' Helen Kokes and her farm bureau loop. The Delcos tertalned the Will Sack famllv Sunol Mr. and Mrs. C. J .. Mortensen Irving King and Charle~ King

Jast WednesQay' to 'Iilcotla, after a ed by Wardner Green near North small sister Micky returned found Doug tor, three hits and day. Other guests were Mrs. 'Sack's entertained at a picnic dinner Frl- famll1es, Mrs. A. King, Miss Mag&ie
visit with her aunt, Mr.s. R. C. Loup. Thursday froll} Grand Island. three runs In the first frame, sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. day evening honoring their guests, Ing. Ted' King and Miss Grace
·Greellfleld and other relatIves. -J. A. Kovanda and family , d h th I M dEn, Stl Den and K'ng 'The latter Is "'t home forThey had gone own w en e r which was enough to win the ball Nolan Barkelew of Los Angeles. a ams . n. Pp', ver I. '"

-Miss Ruth Mllf~rd, a t~acher In moved Sunday from the Nels sister Miss Rose Kokes, graduated game even If they hadn't gone on The Happy Hour club enjoyed a Earl Sprague, Longmont, Colo. the summer months.
. the Omaha schools ~s havlllg a va- Johnson house on ,L street to the from the St. Francis Hospital. pll1ng up a !lcore. pleasant Thursday afternoon hi the ~- -===~iiiiiiiiiiii~====:==~cation and is spendlllg the time In Frank Dworakjlropetty on S-18th -Syncopators o'rchestra played 'rhe Ord, Camels and Elyria en- home of Mrs. James Wlsda, Sr.
Ord with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. street lately occupied by J. R. Saturday evening for a dance at gaged in one of those p.lp and .' Tomorrow evening Eastern Star
James Mllford. She drove home Smith and famlly. Elyria. Adrian Zlkmund Is man- tUck affairs with' Elyria coming w1lI meet in their hal!. Mrs. Edwin~
f:jaturday. -Mr. and Mrs. Gould Flagg wUl ager of this orchestra. out ahead, 9 to 8. Arcadia stayed Clements and committee wlll sen'e'l

-Mrs. Mamie Wear was enjoying drive to. Burwell today and en30Y -Mr. and Mrs. John IBlaha and Iin second place In the league by There wlll be Ip.itlatlon. ,
'" few days visit with her son How- dinner In the. home of Dr. and Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes spent walloping Burwell,' 10 to 8. Mlr~ This afternoon the MerrYOllx B S' I'
~rd Wear and famlly of Council Mrs. R. W. Wo~d. Tlley are cele- S)lnday fishing at Lake Ericson. Valley and Oak Creek did not play club wlll enjoy a picnic in the, park.' •
)Jlqffs. They returned Sunday to bratlng their wedding anniversary. ........Friday Mr. and Mrs. George Sunday' If It Is rainy they wlll stop In the ' ee uppies
their home. Just twelve years ago today Mr. Satterfield returned home from Box scores follow: home of Mrs. Tom WIIllams and

-J. R. Smith and famlly moved and Mrs. 1"lagg and Dr. and Mrs. Omaha wheer they had been for Camels enjoy th~lr dinner.
Thursday from the 1"rank Dworak, Wood were married. r a few ·days. Their children were ' ab r h po a e Presbyterian Missionary meeting
jr. house on S-18thstreet to the ~Mrs. Gould Flagg and two in Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. Satter- Blessing, ss 6 0 0 0 2 1 was heJd last Wednesday In, the
property of Dr. C. J. MHler on 0 children, Lyle and Priscllla, re- field went after them Saturday Beeghly, -c 5 0 2 0 0 0 home of Mrs. James Ollis. Mrs. O.
,Itreet.' 'tqrned to Ord 1"rlday after a visit evening returning Sunday. Heuck, rL_~ 5 1 2 1 1 0 E. Johnson led the devotional llart

-Sul}day Everett Holloway drove in Douglas and Stratton. Balley -E:' H. Petty spent Monday Burrows, 1b~__..:. 5 0 1 4 0 0 of the meeting. Mrs. J. G. Has-
to Ord and took Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Flagg stayed in the latter place night at the O. G. Petty home near Stillman, p_..: '': 5 2 1 0 0 1 tlngs had charge of the program.
Moser to Burwell where they spent and wU! spend several days with the' National hall. V. Andersen, lL_ 5 0 3 2 0 0 '\ The Women's class of the Pres-
the day with the Ernest Holloway a cousin and his aunt and uncle. -Miss Margaret Petty, who is Joosen,cL 3 1 1 0 0 0 byterlan Sunday school enjoyed a

• family. Mrs. Moser Is Mrs. Hol- -Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bailey have attending college In Hastings, is 1". An.dersen, 3b__ 2 1 0 2 0 2 picnic at the Park Friday. The
loway's mother. received word that on June 12 a staying in the home of her uncle, Collins, 2b 5 2 2 2 1 0 I Gentlemen's class were guest3.
~S. V. I,Iansen of Arcadia ,was 7 1-2 pound son.was born to their Will Petty. A cousin, Miss Eliza- L. Furtak, 3b 2 0 0 0 1 1 Guests Sunday In the home of

an Ord viSItor Tuesday. son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and beth Petty Is also attending col- Burger, rf 2 1 0 0 0 0 Mr. and Mrs. James Ollis were Mr.
-Tuesday Dr. and M~s. HeI,Iry Mrs. Glendall Balley of Mitchell, lege. . 45 8 12 10 5 5 and Mrs. Will Ollis and family and

Norris drove to A~cadla takmg S. D. -Andy Anderson who Is em- E11r1a Misses Jean and Margaret Arm-
B~th Dorene, the SIX weeks old ~Several from Ord drove to ployed by Ed Seyler In ,York ab r h po a e strong of Hastings.
daughter of. John Pislma. to see her Mira Valley Sunday to attend the spent the week end In Ord with S. Carkoskl, cL__ 6 1 1 1 0 0 The Presbyterian aid society met
father. Slllce the death of the funeral of Mrs. Koelllng, the mo- 1"rank Anderson. I H. Christensen, 1b 5 1 2 6 0 0 yesterday In their rooms In the
JIloter Mrs Norris has been taking f H' K IIi -Mi~s Bessie Rysavy of Gar- Dittman, ss -. 5 2 2 1 3 2 basement of the church. After the
care ~f the' baby. therMr. a~~ryMrs~e JO~~ Goodrich field county spent the week em' E. KukUsh, p 5 2 0 1 O· 0 business meeting Madams L. M.

-Frank Chubbuck of Janesvll.le, have .returned from I3palding to In Ord with her sister, Mrs. Irvin R. Christensen 3b 5 1 2 1 1 1 Real and Guy Burrows served a
Wis. will spend a few days WIth North LouP. The Goodrich's had Merrll!. Miss Rysavy taught last H. Zlkmund,' 2'b__ 5 1 2 2 3 3 nice luncheon. ,
his nieces, Madams Cecil Clark and been llviUg in SpaldiQ.g for several year in Garfield county. She will Woods, c 5 0 0 1 0 0 House guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.
}larvey Hohn. The Clark ll;nd Hohn months." They are ,well known In teach the same school next )'ear. Norton, rf 5 0 1 1 0 2 B. VanDecar this week are Mrs. A. ..-.--r
famll~es spent Sunday WIth rela- Ord. 'c :..: ' -W. E. Kessler and A. L. Vodehnal, If 5 1 1 0 0 0 L. Covey and Mrs. Ral Williams, of ..-.--r_••••••••

II
•

U1es'in Sargent and had a visit -W!<trdcom~~ ftom Lincoln that Crouch left Monday on a fishing ., '46 9 11 14 7 8 Omaha, and Mrs. H. J. Paul, of Lin-
with their uncle Frank. M~ss Flor- Miss Riiby Vanslyke Is' somewhat trip to Lake Ericson. --,_' coIn.
ence C/lubbuck returned WIth them improved. She has been taking ~Mlss Eunice Chase was In Om- Jiunvttl • I Mr. and Mrs. Emil Fafeita gave. a
to her home. She hall spent a week treatments and has' received the aha on a business trip, returnlng"a . r h po a e 6':30 dinner Thursday evening.
InOrd with the Clark's and a week last one. ~he wlll soon return to Ord yesterday; P. Peterson, ss_:..~' 5 0 1 0 2 0IGuests were Mr. and Mrs. Nolan
with the Hohn famlly. . . home.. ):f slJ.,e'does not continue to -;Mr. and Mrs. Charley Dunkle- L. P'tridge, cf, 21> 4 1 0 1 0 1 Barkelew, Los Angeles, Mr. and

-Miss Elfreda Jensen Is staYlllg improvt\o. an operation in a few berger of Cotesfleld were In Ord F. Partridge, c__: 5 1 1 15 1 0 Mrs. Will Sack, Mr. llnd Mrs. prvl1le
with her uncle S. V. Hansen, near months might prove beneficial. Sunday.' Miss Grace Tolen ac- F.Mattern, p__.,._ 4 2 1 0 1 0 Sowl and Mr. and Mrs. Jay Auble.
Arcadia whlle Mrs. Hansen Is in -GleQWoolery retufl~ed home companied them home ~or a tew P. Breneman, 1b_ 5 2 1 6 0 1 The O. O. S. club enjoyed a meet
Chicago. Harold Hansen wlll grad- Tuesday - evening from Lincoln. days. " , . c, • I. Harris, 2b, If__ 5 1 3 0 0 1 ing Thursday afternoon In the
uate this week as a doctor of phll- He had been there since Decora- -;Mrs. Clyde Baker was viSIting B. Boag, rf ·S 0 0 0 0 0 home of Mrs. J. W. Goddard. Other
osophy. His mother is ~pendlng tion Day. at Davis Creek yesterday. Graber 3b '. 5 1 2 1 1 1 guests were Mrs. Merle Nelson, of
the w~ek with him. -Mrs. T. J. Shafer and son -Mr. and Mrs. Nell pektersen K. Pet~rso'i;,-cf:= 4 0 1 1 0 0 r-iewton, Kas., who came with' her

-=-Mrs. Frank Fafelta Sr. has been Russell were in Ord Tuesday eve- and children of Davis Cree were 42 8 10 24 5 4 mother, cMr~. Will Zabloudll and
spending several days in Lincoln nlng. They 'came from Casper, calling Sun~ay upon Mrs. Allce Arcadia Mrs. Cortney Smith of Janesville,
a.nd Howells. She ,wllI return Wyo., and' were going to Burwell. Vincent. Mrs. Petersen is Mrs. ab r h po a e Wis. The latter came with her
h t d 1 f 0 h Vincent's granddaughter. I h f '5 0 1 0 1 0 I t Md' N bl R 1 t dQme 0 ay. -Kenneth' Parma ee 0 ma a M WJ Johnson and son Sm t , r ". s s ers, a ams 0 e a s on an

-Lyle Flagg Is In Burwell spend- Is visiting his gra~dparents, Mr. .,.-. rs
d
· h' .. Th da after a Davis, ss -- I> 1 0 3 3 0 John Mason.

Ing a few day!! with Wayne, Bon of and Mrs. Ed MUllll. Kenneth Is returne ome urs y • Jensen 3b 1b 5 2 3 7 4 1 H. O. A. club met Friday after-
D d M R W nr d . •... Id H d fo.ur weeks stay with relatives ~n S tt' , --- 5 2 2 • 1 0 h M Rr. an, rs. . ... 00 • now fourteen years o. e use Lincoln. Mrs. Johnson was ac- co, c .. .,._ .. noon In t e home of rs. oss

-Thursday Mrs. George McLain, to spend' considerable time with companied by a ;niece, Avanda Holmes, p, 3b ". 4 3 1 0 3 0 ILakin. Mrs. Ben Janssen was co-
jr. left for her home in Ashland. the Munh" faiRily., He Is a son of Kirk and Mrs. Johnson's mother, MII~ur~, ct .,.__ 4 1 1 0 0 1 hostess. Madams Alfred Wlegardt
Her brother-in-law, Arthur M~Laln :Mrs. Charley Cooper ,who was for- Mrs. Jennie ,Breunsback. The lat- WhIte, 1b 2 0

1
, 0 8 1 11 and Chester Hackett gave the les-

and the latter's sister, Mrs. Paul merly Miss Ida Munn. Kenneth 0 d Strathdee, If-_~_... 3 1 0 0 0 son on canning. Madams W. H.
G~lmth, took Mrs. McLain as far as came to Ord Saturday with Miss ter ~ovekhi{ s~ar :~en[ ihe week Downing, 2b__:\+~ 3 0 1 3 4 3 Barnard and L M. Umstead were
Grand Island. George had also Ruth Milford. , end :~~ hl~. b;%thel' Joe Rysavy Bellinger. 3b, AO"-l,c2 0, 02 1 0 guests. At, the, close ,of the me~Ung
been .here but he left several da,ys , --::eMr, and Mrs, Henry GUMen- d til' , ear' Arc~dla.· . , '!'. 38 10 10 27 18 6 a nice lunch was served. . .
befOre.' . "'. . mOB arid son Leo of Sargent were an . am y Jl. "\n beIl' who ' ' The regular meeting of the De-

-Monday Miss Grace King went in Ord Monday to attend the fun- I -Ml~~l1 DOrr~~Ys~~m~r I'n the I Mr. and Mrs" H~ll1er Sample en- gree of Honor will be held June 21
t() Grand Island where she visited eral of Mrs. Walter Guggenmos. s spen !)-g Ii ' Ie will teach Itertalned a number of their friends In the Rebekah haIl. Madams
for a couple of days and then went -Mrs. Ora Garnlck and daugh- cou~try Y'lt~ :fst~~gtP 51 This Is last even'lng at' their hO.me honor- Noble Ralston, Oscar Enger and D..
to Independence, Ia. to see reia- ter Hortense wlll' return to Kear- nex year n h had 'la t year ing their 20th wedding alllriversary. E. Lake wlll serve.
Uves. ,ney this week. They have been the ~me sJh::~ sH;rlan stbver of Their children sent their mother There was a picnic Sunday in the

-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Allender of here since Decoration day visiting -. r. an. . Mr and Mrs. a salad fork and thel}' father a Park. They called it a "Hornei'
N()rth Platte and the_latter's moth- Mrs. Garnlck's people, the W. J. Oklahoma CIty, and. coin wlll be necktie. The guests presented a Picnic'" in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
er Mrs. T. A. Boyd of Lincoln drove Stewart family and Qther reta- ~has. Cornell, ot ~n uests in the bedspread. Mrs. Sample serve,d WllUam Horner of near North
to Ord Sunday and visited a sister tlves. - . . , , ,Ill 0crd .i°%~fl~OWh~megand to visit strawberry shortcake and coffee. Loup. Chlldren of the HQrner fam-
and d~ughter, Mrs. Stanley McLain -Mr. and Mrs. Gould Flagg will Dr. . '1 tl r d their. many Ily from Davis Creek, North Loup
and famlly. The Allender's have drive fo Douglass so as to attend other re a ves an R d d 3'0P ds Ord Scotia BurweIl and Arcadia
returned to North Platte. Mrs. the wedding of Miss Marjory Hos- friends. e uce OU1\ wer~ In atte'ndance. They were ac~
!3oyd Is staying with the McLain's. tetter op. the 28th day of this Chl'Idrel'l' Presellt Never Felt Better companied by ,'leir families. About

--Mr. and Mrs. S. Brooks of Os- month. '" thirty rela.tives enjoyed the big din-
ceola. arrived in Ord Sunday for -Mrs. George Work Is visiting E II t P nero
a visit with their daughter, Mrs. Or- In Wichita; Kas., with her parents, xce eo rogra1\l Safe Way' 'fo Lose Fa,t
vUle H. Sowl and family. Mr. and Mrs. John Pilcher. At 1\1'etilodl·st Church

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. E. E. ~Mrs. Geo. Watson and Earl
Wimmer and children of Ravenna Watson came from South Dakota
drove to Ord and spent the day with Tuesday" evening and are visiting
Mrs. Wimmer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Watson's parents, the Herb
Mrs. M. Guggenmos. Masons.:' i

~Friday Mr. and Mrs. John Olsen -Mrs. t., r, LJlub Of Chapman
and Mrs. H. Hansen left for their Is In Ord spending the week with
homes In Fremont. They had been her husband Dr. Laub. Tuesday
)J.ere since Decoration Day. evenlq~. ])r.,and, Mrs, Laub were

-Mr. 'and Mrs. MlIlard Bell and dinner guests In the home of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Molzen spent and Mrs. Joe Rowbal.
the week end at Pellcan and other -Stanley "Jurz~nskl Is farming
sand hlll lakes In northern Ne- this year. He recently bought an
braska, reporting a flne time and interest In a farm tour miles north
a big catch of perch. They came west of F;lyrla. '
nome Sunday. -Miss Roberta Chase spent

-Arthur Balley, who grapuated Sunday with her people In LouP
from law college and was admit- City. ,. .'
ted last week to the Nebraska bat, -Mr.. a'nd Mrs. Don Tolbert and
Is entering an Omaha law firm :Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barnes and
and wlll speciallze in corporation :amlly spent Sunday at Ericson
Jaw. He has already embarked ~Ishing and enjoying a picnic.
\lpon. his new duties In Omaha. -Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and

-Theodore McLain and Miss 'ittle daughter of orth Loup were
Mildred Gallimore both of Roches- nOrd Saturday evening.
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PACE Flvi

J1re$ton~
SENTINEL. TYPE

Our
·SjlOCl.1 0..Blind Mal

till Cosh Prlc' Order Tko Cash Prlcl
Etch Prle. Etch P"P.1r

4..40-2L.. ')·59 $3.59 'ii':98
41.50-21_ .. 3·95 3.95 7.66
L75-19__ 4·6) 4.63 '.00
5.00-19__ 4·85 4.85 9.44
5.25-1L... 5.98 5.98 11.64
......, CMfr~ .. Pr~pwtlp"glelYLolli

.\

Customer:
I never knew berore that no maUu .,
what price I wanted ~o paT tor ~ .

tke I could bUT a Fke"to~e TI,r~ ~(~
blSher quallt,. at no additional prl~

Firestone Service Deale;'
That's right - Fireetone T1ree ~
made In a wide varlet,. ot t"pes to 4, •

I
every need and every pocketbook-
DO matter what "OU want ~o paT.
Ever,. grade ot Firestone Tire exceL!
In quality any other similar grade 01
tire at as low or lower price.

Tough,live rubber specially' compound.
ed for long, .Iow wear. xienliRcally
designed non-.~id give. greal.r trac
tion and safe, qulel performance.

GUM.DIPPED CORDS
Th. Fir"Ion. PCllenled Gum-Dip
ping process IransfQ4ms Ihe coHon cord.
Inlo a .lrong, tough,' .Inewy unit.
Liquid rubber penetrales every cord and
coal. every fiber 9uarding again.t in·
ternal friction an~ heal, greatly increa.
ing Ihe strenglh of ,h. cord body, and
giving longer lire life,

.. TWO .EXTRA
GUM-DIPPEl) CORD PLIES
.: UNDER THE T~EAD

This i. a rx!lenled conslruction, and Ih.
two exira Gum-Dippe.d cord plies ar.
.0 placed Ihat ·you get 56% stronget
bond belw~en tread aDd cord body,
and lesl. show ~610 grealer proleclion
ogainst puncture. and blowouts. It sell
a new slandard for tire performance Oft
high speed car.. .

NON-SKID TREAD

*FlRESTONE do not manufac
ture tires under ISpecial brand
names for mail order houses and
others to distribute. Special
Brand Tires are made 'without
the manufacturer's name. Ther
are sold without his guatantee
01' resjlonslb!lity fQ1' service.
EverY Firestone Tire bea... the
Firestone name and the quality
excels that of speeial brand maO
order tires sold at the same
prl~.

FLAGG MOTOR COMPANY
I

1fre$tont
COURIER TYPE

Our
·SjlOClal

OurBrend Man
alzt Cash Prlc' Ordor Tilt Cas~ Prlei

£Ieh
~

Per Pair-41.40-21__ .).10 $3.10 '5'91
41.50-21_. )~$S 3.55 6·9'
41.75-19__ )·98 3.98 7.65
SOxSJ' Cl. 2·'9 2.89 5·75

COMPARE CONSTRUCTION, QUALITY and.PRICE
Fkeslon. Fireston. Tilt Flreston. Fktslon.

...110
Oldfi.ld Oldfi.ld

...110
liz. Oldfi.ld Oldfield Truck and Bus Tire.T1r. Type Typ. - Type Type

alC. liz. Cash Pric' CashPrltl IIC. Und.rscQr. Cash Prlet Cash Prlet
loeh ,. ralr H8Ivy Duty~ 'I' 'air T1r. Siz. Filtslon. Fit.slon.- Oldfiald OldlltldFord.___... }

,
Stu'b'k'r} -4.40-21 84.79 $9.]0 Type Type

Cheuolet AuburlL_. 5.50-18 $8.)5 $16.10 Ilea., Cash Prle. Ctsh Prlet
Cheuolet.. 4.50-20 5.]5 10.]8 lordall .... Dut, Eadl P" Pair
Ford.__....... 4.50-21 5.4] 10.54

Reo.___....
Stu"b'k'rFOrd.__..... } Gardller ..Cheuolet 4.75-19 6.]] n.]a Marmo.... 5.50-19 1.48 16.46 ~I5.._,_ .15.]5 119.74

Whip~t.. Oakland_Pilm th_ Peerle•• v a6.S0 51.00Er.kine.... } 4.'75-20 6.41 12.48 ~~?'b-!k~
3216...;._

P I, m ·tb ..
~ .O~'S 10.66

Cballdler ~~b'k';
3b7___ ]6.40 70.60

DeSoto ....
Doctle.___ Frankli. 6.oo~19 10.'5 11.04 3618.._._ 51.'5 100.10Durant.._ 5.00-19 '.'5 n.90 lIud.on._.
Gr.Palle Hup'blle_
Pontiac.... La Salle ..

~ 10.95 11.14 6.00-20 11.'5 11.60Roo.e-elt Packard_
WUlla-K. Pierce A._. 6.00-21 11.10 11.$4 15.50 )0.00Ea.e:l:__..•• 5.00-20 ••7$ 1).10 6.50-20Nub____ Buick.__.

~~ 11.60 n.so
Ee.cs__..} 1.50-20 16.45 51.60Nub..___ 5.00-21 '.96 13.54 PicrceA_. 6.50-19 n.)O 13."OIda'bile Stut&.__. - 9.00-20Buick M' l . 6.50-20 11.65 24.$4 46.50 90.40
Chevrolet

J
5.25-18 7.5) 14.60 cadillac_} -Old.·bilc Lincot..._. 7.00-20 14.65 28.42 9.75-20 61.65 110.00BuiclL___... 5.25-21 l.lS lS.U Packard ..

IT HAPPENS every day! Car
ow~ers are surprised to find tbat
they do not have t.o pay one cent
more to get the Extra Values in Fire·
stoneTires.

Service because of the Extra Vahlcs
that are built into tbeni-yet they
~~st no more titan ordinary. tires.

Come in. Compare sections cut
{rOIn Firestone Tires, special brand

We have a FirestoneTire to nieet tiresand others. Seefor)'ourselfbow
el'ery price and driving demand-for Firestone gh-es you Extra Values at
el'erypurse and purpose-and every no extra cost. 'Vhatel'er your re.
Firestone Tb:e has Extra Strengtb quirements llJ.ay be, u:e can SUl:eYOli

. and Extra Safety and gives Extra money and sen'e you better•.
Listen to the "Voice 0/ Firestone" Every MonJay Nie)it over N.B.C. Nationwide Network

Garnick,
Hortense
with Mr.

A picture about which there has
been a lot of whoop-la is ";,\ight I
World," the Universal with Lew
Ayres, ~ae Clarlre and Boris Kar
loff, which )s here Friday. an;d
Saturday this week. It is a story
of night life in a gay city, with
gangsters and chorus girls and a
boy who was trying to forget a
great sorrow. It is rated an un
usually interesting picture.

r--AiTh~-r;iki;;--l
l-....-----.--..-.:..---------.

She had the courage to Kill for
her child! .

Fllled with bold melodramatics
and warm human appeal, "The
Strange Case of Clara Deane"
glows with romance and pathos.
Clara Deane deserved so much;
life gave her sorJittle. Innocent,
she spent 15 years In prison, giv
ing her life for a girl who never
knew it. It .comes to the Ord
Theatre Sunday. and in it ate
starred Wynne Gibson, Pat O'
Brien, Frances Dr J and Dudley
Digges. It is a Paramount pic
ture.

t1t?;'4:¥41· i <'!

.THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBR~SKA, THURSDAY, JUNE 16.1932.

Summitt Hill

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stichler and
Betty came Thursday and visited
till Friday with his sister, Mrs. Wlll
Wheatcraft. Sunday Wheatcraft's
and Carroll Annyas, Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Stlchler and Mr. and ~rs.
Walter Stichler took their dinners
and went to the State park at Loup
City to spend the day. They caught
three fish and all enjoyed supper
at Will Wheatcraft's:

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Manchester went to ·Della Man
chester's to pick strawberries. Vir·
gil Annyas went with them and
spent the day with his mother.

Several families of young mar
ried people had a very delightful
evening at Victor Cook's Saturday
evening, making ice cream and
serving cake with it.

C. E. Johnson and Eva, and Mrs.
Ruben Athey and children went to
Aurora Saturday where they met
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Seng, Mrs. C. E.
Johnson, Mrs. Hudson and Mrs.
Seng Sr. all of Lincoln and enjoyed
a picnic dinner in· the park. Mrs.
Johnson came on home with them
having visited at Lincoln nearly
two weeks.

Mrs. Alice Bower has been prac
ticing childl8h habits the past week
by having the mumps.

Alfred Jorgensen shipped a car
load of cattle to the Omaha market
Monday. He and Mrs. Jorgensen
and Kenneth drove down in the
car. They expected to visit friends
in Omaha and return Tuesday. Mr.
and Mrs. Merrlll Sample stayed at
Alfred's to care for things while
they were away.

Mr. and Mrs. Wantz, Wanda and
James were supper guests at Bert
Cummins' Sunday eveniJlg.

Almost a full house enjoy<ed the
children's day program at the
Methodist church Sunday evening.

Mts. lona Leach and children
were at Edwin Mlller's in North
Loup enjoying a family dinner in
konor of Mrs. Lottie Friend and
children last Thursday. Helen Twelvetrees, who has

The heavy rain last Wednesday proven to be an emotional actress
night washed out much of .the re- of outstanding' merit, has the lead
planted corn. Som_e hail was much in "Panama Flo," mid-week fea
in evidence. Several culverts had ture next week 'at the Ord Thea
to be flxe~ before people could go tre. In her support are seen Rob
anywhere. Many people watched ert Armstrong and Charles Bick
with interest the two tornado ford. It is the story of a New
clouds that were in the sky Wed- York show girl, stra,nded in Pana
nesday afternoon and evening, and ma, then tricked into going into
were very thankful thjlY didn't come the jungle with an unscrupulous
down. oil scout. And; by' the way, in

The Arcadia S. S. ball team came this picture, Reina, Velez sister of
over and crossed bats with the M: Lupe) makes her screen debut. '
E. S. S. boys of Davis Creek. The •
score was 22 to 6 in favor of Davis Notice of Thanks.
Creek. This game was to have We wish to cordially thank all
been at Arcadia but their diamond who assisted-this year in the sale
was so wet they consented to come of poppies; also merchants who
here. The U. B. S. S. also went to helped with the advertising and
Horace, winning by a score of 5 toIalso the Ord Theatre.
4 In a 10 inning gae. . -American Legion Auxiliary.

Springdale News Union Ridge News
Miss Ella Stowell and C. J.Van At the annual school meet~ng

Boven came from South Dakota Mond~y night, Henry Harris was.
last Tuesday and were married at elected director. The other two
the Stowell. home in Springdale, Imembers of the board are Murray
Thursday at.4 p. m. A number ofl Rich, moderator .and ;Roy Williams,
relatives and near neighbors were treasurer.' ,,:." .
present. A large crowd gathered Mr. and Mrs. Will Flint drove up
Friday evening and charivaried the I from Kearney to the Louie Miller
couple, They will .return to South home last Monday bringing Mr.
Dakota where Mr; Va.n Boven ha.s Flint's nephews Sam and Willie
a home prepared, for his bride. Her Sanders for a ,:llIit,. with relatives
springdale friends wish t)lem hap- here. These bOYI! are the sons of
pinesf4.. Mr. and ~rs. Will S~nders of Gil-

Ferli Cook and Gladys Stewart lette, Wyo.. Mrs. Sanders was for
called at Will Ollis' home 'last merly Lena Flint and taught s<;hool
ThuI;sday afternoon. in North Loup many yearll ago.

The girls 4-H club of Springdale The large St. Bernard dog at the
~et at Mrs. Vida Rathbun's last Ross Williams home was presented
Friday. Genevieve Rathbun was to little polores Williams by her
appointed president, Loretta Urban- u'ncle Nicholas Whalen.
ski, vice president, Alice Urbanski, Children's day exercises were
secretary and treasurer and Ella held at the school house last Sun
Marie Strong, n~ws reporter. Mrs. day night. The children gave a
Vida Rathbun Is the leader of the' nice program and a group of young
club. Cooking is the project this people sang several selections.
summer. The ne;tt meeting will be Carl Nelson and son 'of Grand Is-
at Viola Hansen s, June 22. land are visiting at the .home of

Ruth Cook is spending a few days Mrs. Tony Pawleski.
with Mrs. Fay McNamee. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stovick from

Frank Valasek took their son Beaver Crossing are visiting at the
Verdon to Grand Island again Fri- home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bolte.
daYlgld returned .~aturday'. His Mrs. Stovick isa daughter of the
adenoids and tonsi,ls were removed. Bolte's and sister of Mrs. Harry

Emerson Stowell and wife came Abrahams:
Sunday from Orint, la. and return- ~e U. R. club will meet at the
ed Friday morning. '. home of Mrs. Roy H;orner Thurs-

Ed Pokraka and Stanley Gross day afternoon thIs week.
were at Frank Valasek's Sunday Mrs. Miller's sister-in-law, Mrs.,
evening. Evelyn returned· home Albert l<'llnt, who recently submit
with her parents after staying sev- ted to a major operation in the
eral days at Valasek's. hospital at Charleston, W. V. isI

Joe Valasek's Sr. were at Will making a nice recovery and is able
Valasek's Sunday evening. to be about the house.

Frank Kull's called at John

M~~:ss1ci~~rfamilYwere at Hen- Maiden Valley I
ry Zikmund's Sunday where a fam- •
Ily reunion was held. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sperling and

Miss Gladys Stewart has been sons were Sunday visitors at the
helping Mrs. Mable Timmerman. Frank Palu home near Loup City.

Miss Freda qonner of Burwell
was a Sunday supper guest at the
Ed POCOck home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith motor-
The children of Nellie Labon- ed to York Sunday where they

doski are being cared for at the met relatives .!lnd all enjoyed a
home of their grandparents, Mike picnic dinner.
Sowokinos' while their mother is Mr. and Mrll.;,Jlike Shoemaker
recovering from an operation in a and Alfred atteil(!ed Mrs. Koell-
Grand Isla~d hospital. ing's funeral Sunday.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P; M. Honeycutt kept Don-
Mrs. Hellwege was operated on for aid Shoemaker at the Roy Jacobs
appendicitis Tuesday evening at the home Friday night and Saturday.
Ord hospital. She was able to be Raymond Pocock left Thursday
brought home Saturday evening. for Merriman; !'\ebr., after spend-

Jack McCarville and Edward ing several days with his people.
spent Wednesday evening at Ralph I Mr. and Mrs. Leo !'\elson, Mrs.
Atkinson's. . Seton Hanson and daughters and

Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamson were IV;rs. R. E. Garnlck were Sund~Y
Sunday visitors at Harry Stevens'. dmner guests at the FrankGlf

Mr. and Mrs. Al Bohy and son ford home.
spent Wednesday evening at Elmer Mrs Ora Garnlck and daughter
Stevens'. . IHortense were visiting Mr. and

Hazel and Leone Stevens and Mrs. J. D.' Garnlck.the past week.
Alice Lunney attended the 4-H ciub Sunday. they went to t~e Frank
meeting at the Davis Creek ~chool Meesehome for a visit.
house Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Charley Inness and family

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Geweke at- spent Monday evening at the John
tended the funeral of Mrs. Henry Eoyce home while th~ men attend
Koelling Sr. Sund.Y. She was ed school meeting;
Henry's grandmother. .' Mr. and Mr~. J."jle Sperling and

Floyd Fisk has been on the sick family spe!).t .§l/nday evening ,with
list and unable to work. He has Mr. Sperling s mother at North
been employed at the Charley Bur- LoAUP'hi R '1'1" 'd W' It r W t.dick farm. rc e, usse. an. a e a

The school meeting was held at e~man and familles were Sunday
the school house Monday evening. dillner guests. a~ tQ.e Leonard

The John Lunney, Win Arnold Peavy home in Mira Valley.
and Ralph Atkinson families were Joe Kovarik spent Sunday with
fishing at the state lake near Loup' Lyle Inness.
City Sunday evening. l'dr. and Mrs. J. D.

Mrs. Ora Garnick and··C kN spent Sunday afternoon

DaVIS ree ews and Mrs. Leo Nelson.
. Mrs. Mable Anderson and fain-

Ily were Sunday visitors at Clar
ence Severance's.

School meeting at District 38
was held Tues4.ay evening. Earl
Smith was re-elected moderator
and Miss Geraldine Hall as teach
er for the coming year. They al
so voted to buY' 2 dozen folding
chairs. \

District 64 also held their meet·
ing Tuesday evening. Ru'ssell
Waterman was te~~lected treasur
er and Claude· Cook was elected
director, having (med the vacancy
since March I, when J. W. Meyers
moved from the district.

Florence Anderson is helping
Mrs. I. C. Clark a couple days this
week.

Eco'noroical 'and
Efficient

ORD
to,

Grand Island

Romans'
TRANSFER

N th L N Wednesday, June 8 at the Bakeror. oup ews nome. The afternoon passed plea
.1 santly with visiting and kensing

A family reunion of unusual in- ton work, with delicious refresh-
terest was held at the Ed Post ments served by the hostesses,
home Saturday honoring the 88th Misses Cecile, Irene and Ruth.
birthday of Mrs. Sarah WheatcraJ't Miss Eula shineman Of Lexing
whose birthday is June 12, and tOn visited this week at the Claud
who was able to enjoy this haPPY Thomas home.
occasion as much as her children, Donald and Ruth Baker autoed
grandchl1dren and her several to Grand Isl~nd. Friday visiting
great-grandchll\li1.,en, tw$ty-one with friends in that city and at
b1 all, though not all present Sat- Aurora. over the week end. They
urday. Those present beside the returned home Monqay morning.
hostesses and ,honor guest were Mr:~nd Mr/!. Geo. Gowan were
five sisters of Mrs. Post, and. their honor. guests at a family dinner
famiUes, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Mc- at Mr~. 'Gowan's hpme in Nortn
Call, Maggie Annyas and tWQ Loup in" commemoI;ationof their
sons and Della Manchester, Mr. 10th wedding anniversary. .
and Mrs. Thurlow Weed and Ra- Miss Nellie Placke of. Hastings
chel Williams of Davis Creek, Mr. visited several days with her
and Mrs. Chas. Thrasher, Mr. and friend Alvina Kriewald.
Mrs. Hubert Weed, Mr. and Mrs. Rev. Bessie IBrown receh'ed
Pearl 'Weed, Mrs. Clark Roby and word Monday that her sister, Mrs.
little daughter, Mrs. Harry Wall- Margaret Edge of Emmetsburg, la.
er and children· and a few close who had expected to arrive Tues
friends and neighb9rs, Mrs. V. J. day with her little daughter Rose
Thomas and Maud, Mrs. Fenton Mary, (or a visit here, because of
and Mrs. B. II. Buten.. A bountl- illness has had to postpone her
ful dinner was served cafeteria. trip indefinitely.
Many beautiful flowers and good Out of town guests Sunday at
wishes were showered upon this the M. E. church were Mr. and
aged mother of this family. Mrs. Burris of Garrison, la., par-

A party of Scotia young people ents of Mrs. W. O. Zangeer and
and Hazel Smith of North LouP Mrs. DQra McCune and children of
were vlctims of quite a serious Hay Springs.
car accident about midnight Sun- :'ilrs. Blanche Schwaoauer was
<day evenlng just south of the Ear- hostess Monday afternoon to the
nest Lee home, two miles south of W. C. T. U. with Maud Thomas as
town. Driving towards North Loup leader of the lessonon"Medical
the driver, Rolland Daily failed to Temperance." Plans were made
<observe a corner turn, the result for the exhibition of a prohibition
being a dltchedcar almost totally poster to be displayed soon.
wreeked and one occupant, Jean- The 20th Century club met with
neUe Williams, suffering with a Mrs. Irma Eberhart Friday after
<deep· ga¥i from the broken wind- noon. Demonstrations were given
shield which laid open the flesh on latest methods in canning.
<If her under arm from the low~r . Mrs. Billings Clark and daugh
part of the hand several inches up ter, Miss Nettie left via auto for
her arm. Rolland received a deep a visit with friends at Big Springs
<lut on one knee and Hazel Smith after which they will drive to Bay
<:uts on one thumb and finger. ard to attend the Passion Play
'F.fiese two however were. able to presented in a large natllral am
walk on into town while the phitheatre there.
<lthers summoned aid from the Lee Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hathaway
home and soon Drs. Royer of Sco- of Schenectady, N. Y., arrived via
tla and Hemphill appeared taking auto Thursday evening at the Kil.
the Williams girl· and the others dow home after a most delightful
back to Scotia wher.e her arm ~as tour through Washington D. C.,
dressed. Had it not been for first and other southern points enroute
aid rendered by one of the numt?er to. Colorado for a two months visit
In applying bandages Miss Wil· with their people. They departed
Hams might have bled to death. Sunday evening for the we!)t.

The North LouP municipal band Margaret and Roger Johnson
under the direction of its new arrived home from Milton, Wis.,
leader, Merrill Anderson gave its Monday evening. They were ac
opening concert Wednesday eve- cOIl)panied by three other Milton
ning. North Lo)lp and commun- students, Lenore VanHorn, Eva
ity folks are looking forward with Crouse of Calora, !'\ebr., and Mar
pleasure to these concerts which jorle Green. The young people
will be. given each Wednesday made a record breaking trip leav
even,ing .during the summer ing at 6 a, in., and arriving short
months. The number of junior ly afteI; .9 o'clock,a distance of
members taking' part was noted nearly 600 miles.
with much interest. R. O. Babcock and sons Orvl!le

A large crowd listened with in- and Richard and daughter Ruby
terest to the open air religious and Winnie Hamer arrived Mon
service Saturday evening, when day afternoon from Milton. Or
Rev. Dillon, Evangelist spoke vllle graduated from the Bachelor
from a platform arranged in the of' Arts department of Milton col
streets. .. o. I lege. Enroute home they \stopped

The N.· C. Madsen family wil over Saturday and SUl}.day with
entertain 0 relatives 'who are ex- relatives in' Welton, °la.
pected to arrive from Los Angeles, Mrs. Irma Eberhart and Mrs.
Calif., this week. They are Mr: Dorothy Fincp. of Orden.tertalned
aJ:ld Mr~. MarIus· eJnsen_ and t.w.p, Tu~s4ay.,~~etll~g ...~~. ~ '1u~l'tcellan
children, cousins' of the family.' eous' shower hohor.mg Mrs. Velma

Mrs. V. J. Thomas and daugh- Cox Horner. A la·rge number of
ters Maud and Mrs. Isa Creager friends of'the bride ·from Barker
enjo)'ed a visit with Mrs. Ruth district where Mrs. Horner' has
Burrows Owen and family at Has- taught the past two years were
tlngs Wednesday of last week. present as well as many of her
The Misses Ruby and Opal post !'\orth Loup friends. Refresh
accompanied them. They motor- ments of Ice cream and cake were
ed home in the evening. served. All were attired for this

Mrs. Clyda Chadwick and occasion in old fashioned wedding
daughters, Katherine and Esther costumes.
Hurley were Thursday visitors in Mrs. Mack McCune and children
the Geo. Tatlow home in Cotes- of lIay Springs are visiting at the
field. home of Mrs. McCune's brother
- Messrs. Gillespie, Dallam, Earn- and family, the Lyle Abney's of
est and' Vodehnal drove to Pible Dlst. 42.
Lake Saturday to fish. Their S. L. Shineman brought his
wives drove up Sunday. daughter Eula up from their home
, Miss Merle Davis with her Sun- at Lexington Monday evening to

day school class entertained at a attend the' alumni banuet. Mr.
lawn party Sunday evening at the Shlneman returned but left Eula
Charley Barber home honoring to visit frl,ends for a w,eeks or so.
the Sabbath school classes of Rol-
la Babcock, Arthur StiHman and J · t N
Mrs. Grace Rood. Katherine Green . Oln ews
and Beth Barber were in charge
of the several delightful games Harry Holden left Monday morn
which all enjoyed until a late ing for Wyoming. He has been
hour when refreshments of ice promised work in the oil fields
cream and angel food ca~e were around ~alt Creek.
served. h Mr. and Mrs. Lars Larsen and

Mrs. Gertrude Carter and daug - Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMindes were
ter, rMs. Pearl Jones were }l.os- at Holden's Monday evening. The
te§.Ses WednesdaY afternoon, June men folks were getting their school
8 at the M. E. Aid tea. Plans books balanced and ready for the
"';ere completed for serving the meeting June 13th.
menu for the alumni ,banquet. J. L. Abernethy and B11I Mc-

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am- Mindes were repairing the tele
bulance service. Day phone 38 ~ phone lines Tuesday morning.
Night 193. . 31-t Mr. and Mrs. Reese Williams and

North LouP guests Sunday at children of Peru were calling on
the George Gowan home were Mr. old neighbors and friends of this
and Mrs. A. H. Babcock and Miss neighborhood Tuesday. The W11l
Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. Erlo ~Babcock iams' formerly lived on the Sand
and children and Mrs. Jessie Bab- Flats. They left here about twenty
cock and son Arthur. years ago. The section Mr. Will-

Mr. and John Sc,hultz was hos- iams homesteaded is now part of
tess Friday to the Busy Bee clup. the McMindes ranch.
The lesson was on new methods m Bill McMindes helped Jim Hansen
canning. The hostess served ice butcher a hog Wednesday evening.
cream with strawberries and cake. John M11ler's visited and ate ice

Twenty-four members of the cream at Jim Hansen's ThurJlday
Merry Jane club were entertained night.

)

The neighborhood baU team of
. ~ Joint played ball at Haskell Creek

1 Sunday afternoon. Joint won the

ORD game by the score of 6,to 7. Ken-
neth Jensen was on the mound for
Joint and did a neat job of throw-

to
ing. It was 1-2-3 and out for the
first seven innings. '

Omaha Eureka News
William Barnas lost two heifers

by lightning last WednesdaY night.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zulkoski Sr.

and family, Mrs. Mike Socha of Ord,
Mrs. F. Zulkoski Sr. and Mrs.
Homer Veeder and sOn of Oshkosh
were Sunday dinner gue~ts at Mr.
and'Mrs. Ed Osentowski's.

Bernice Zulkoski went' Sunday to
stay this summer with her aunt
Mrs. Mike Socha at Ord. .

Adolph Kokes and fam~ly spent
Sunday at P. Osentowskl's home.

o Ed Osentowski put up alfalfa
Saturday.

Mrs. Martha Gorney and cbildren
visited at Frank ·Danczak's Monday
~vening. ", ,\", 0 •

Frank Petska put up a windmill
f,Qr, S. Bruha Saturday.

-If you have any thing to seH
or want to buy or trade try a Quiz
want ad.
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$".96
.;& GAL

Qf.i 81c

ONE.DAY
PAINTING

W. carry e complete
line of colon in

NOW
ONLY

WALLHIDE
I

the new Vitolized Oil

Paint tha' bring. you

Vinton News

Barker News

The Rebekah lodge met Tuesday
evening, The serving committee
consisted of Madams Martha Mut
ter, Barney Brickner and George
Round.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis 'and
daughter Catherine spent Satur
day at the Fred Travis home.

Mrs. Stanley Gross and family
called at the Ed Verstraete home
Friday afternoon.

Lewis Jobst Sr., and Lydia Jobst
were Sunday' guests of Frank
Jobst.

Fred Travis accolllpanied his
son Oscar to Kearn'ey Friday to
lUeet his daughter, Mrs. Christie
Domler at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Eltle Denning.

Several of the neighbors of thb
comlllunity attended the funeral
of Mrs. Walter Guggenmos who Is
a sister of Mrs. EmU Kokes.

John Snawerdt visited at the Ed
Verstraete home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Aldrich
motoreq to Taylor Sunday 'to vIsit
his parents. When they' returned
they brought with them Fern and
Oscar Lee Aldrich.

Thursday was a scene of heavy
rainfall in the vicinity, some parts
having as much as 2 inches of rain
in less than ten minutes. The
'farmers will no doubt continue
their replanting of corn and reviv
ing th~lr gardens. '

Forrest Watson shelled corn at
the Lloyd Marks hOme ThursdaY

Roberta Rogers called at the Ed
Verstraete home wednesday after
noon.

Mrs. Ed Hackel and Mrs. Ed
Verstraete spent Thursday after-'
noon at the home of Mrs. Helen
Aldrich.

~~~ $2.86
, GAL.

QT.89c

tim. for you to decide to do thet long-needed
p.inting or refini,hing then during this ,peciel,
at~l·rt<lucing ,ele.

Rosevale News
Louis Flock has been spending

the past week visiting friends at
Primrose. This folLOwing wee~
he expects to go up on the Beaver
and cut blue grass.

Miss Margaret Keller of Ord re
turned to her hOlUe Friday, after
snending a week visiting her
friend, MUdred Hurlbert.

:\Uss Norma Swanson left Thurs
day for Lincoln, where she plans
to attend summer school for tlle
next six weeks.

Wayne Mc:\!ullen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Everett McMullen, re
turned' home Saturday from Oma
ha. Wayne underwent an appen
dicitis operation two weeks ago at
the University hospital in Omaha.

Ace Vincent and Dr. Frank Os
entowskl of Ord. and OrvlIle Hurl
bert went fishing Tuesday eve
ning, On their return trip they
were caught in the storm. They
remained overllight at Hurlbert's.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Chatfield
and chUdren, Wilson, WUma and
Albert LeRoy spent Sunday after
noon with Mrs. Chatfield's mQther,
Mrs. Scott Key near Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Austin of
Ord were Sunday dinner and sup
pe.r guests at Orville Hurlbert's.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miska and
daughter, Romona were guests
Sunday at Mrs. Miska's parent~,

Mr. ane!. Mrs. Hiram Flock.
About 1 1-2 Inches of rain feh

here Sunday afternoon. Also quite
a bit of hail but from reports we
learn that nothing was badly dam
aged froUl' the hall.

.~~~ $1·~? ~~~ 91~T.
PT. 73c PT. SSe'

Ordtrll12 Your Rcquircm,cnh During This Big Sale I

NOW $2.19
ONLY GAL

$1.14
9T·

PT.66e

Money By

. ,
(These~ Prices Offered for a Limited_Time Only)

Every .on. of th••e ~int, ..milh end enemel
produdt er. - fIi. very highest quelity pouibl.
to obtein et eny price. N.ver. Wei there • beti..

NOW
ONLY

> VALLEY COUNTY Gr?ADUATES
FROM THE' (.JNIVeRS lTV

NOW $2.84
ONLY GAL.

19:tZTs GREATEST
, '

~. INT BARGAINS
On Nationally Known PITTSBURGH~ PRODUCTS

Square Deal Hardware
2nd Door West of Milford's Ord, Nebr.,

Mr. and Mrs.' C. J. Mortensen
were hosts last Friday evening at
a picnic In Bussell park honoring
Mrs. Stipp and Mrs. Sprague, of
Colorado. Bridge ,followed In the
Mortensen home.

(Corporate Seal)
June 9-4t --

creed to be'a first lien upon the
following described real estate,
to-'wit: commencing at a point on
the North line of the Northeast The Neighborly clUb met Thurs-
quarter of Section 21. Township day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
19, North of Range 14, West of :VI.. W. VanHorn. There was a fair
the sixth Principal Meridian, in sized crOwd present in spite of the
ValIey County, Nebraska, directly •ainy day. A very interesting les-
North of the East line of the son on "Canning" was given by
Western Avenue In Haskell's add- ,he leaders, Mrs. Ross Portis and
ltlon to Ord. Valley County, Neb- .\Irs. A. A. Frazer. The club de-
raska, running the,nce south 360 clded to meet next with an all day
teet; thence East 60 feet; thence picnic at the river near Arch Neg-
-,"orth 360 feElt; thence West 60 ley's of Arcadia on June 22..
teet, to the place of beginning, and Visitors at the T. S. weed home
wherein the cross-petitioner, Prc- Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. R. G.
tectlve Savings 'and Loan Assocla- Weed and son Merton of AIl1ance,
lion recovered a decree of fore- Clarke Steadman and a friend, of'
closure in the sum of- $918.30, to- ' Malden, Mass., 'Wayne Henry and
~ether with-Ipterest thereon aUhe DALe c. C,Q£ss-ELSIE PECENKA·ART.J((J~ BAILEY Marlon Prouty of Shelton, Mr. and
rate of ten' per cent per annum NO~'rH LOUP OR 0 0 R 0 Mrs. Georgll Finch and son of Ord.
from said date, which sum was de- LINCOLN.-Fjve students from "Law Bull." Miss Pecenka was Mr. and Mrs. lloyd Weed and son.
creed to be a second lien on said Valley county were among those graduated from teachers and fInp Mr. and Mrs. Ted Meyer and son.
real estate, and wherein I was dl- who received degrees from the arts colleges. She was a member of Mr. and Mrs. T. Pearl Weed and
rected to advertise and sell said Uniyerslty of Nebraska June 6. In- the Y. W. C. A. and Vesper chOir. sons', }Ir. and Mrs. Andy Town
real estate for the payment of saId eluded are Artllur Carlyle Bailey, Round received an A. B. degree send and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Clark
decrees, with Interest and costs; Elsie Laberta Pecenka, Chauncey and Hager a B. SI degree, both be- Roby and daughter, ,Mr. and Mrs.
DOW. notice III hereby given that I A. Hager, and John Nicholas Ing students of the medical college IrvleWeed and daughtl:T, Mr. and
wlIl, on Monday, June 20, 1932, at Round, of Ord; Dale Chester Cress, of the University in Omaha. Both :\Irs. H. H. Weed, Mr. and Mrs. C.
two o'clOck P. M., at the West of North Loup. were honor men in their classes. E. Thrasher and Grandma WheJt-
front door of the Court House in BaUey received his degree froUl Cress was graduated from the craft. Ice cream and strawberries
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, sell the college of law. He was a mem- college of agriculture. He majored were served In the afternoon.' R.
the said real estate at public auc- ber of Delta Upsilon, social frat- in vocational agriculture. He was G. Weed; accompanied by his mo
tion to the highest bidder, for ernity. Phi Delta Phi, honorary law a· member of Delta Omega Phi ther, Mrs. T. S. Weed departed
cash. to satisfy the amount due on fraternity, and was editor of the fraternity. early In the afternoon for AlII-
said decrees, costs /lnd accruIng ance. Mrs. S. G. Weed and son

co~t~'ORGE S. ROUND, Sherlfl of FarnlLeagueTeams Sends Program of1932 ~~e::leasoia~~~ s~m~n~e~o ~16t~e~
Valley County, Nebraska. Fel PI' e Political Ball G a nt e ,and tl1en return to v!slt friends

M 19 5t I e a' L t ' and relatives around Jl;orth Loup.
_a_

y
__-_. yer ISS The Quiz is ~ndebted to Delbert Ord and Scotia. Rolland and his

Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorneys' W. Chapman, who is stationed in mother expect to return in a week
'XOTICE OJ!' SHt:H1n"S SALE. ----- Washington, D. C., foy a program or two.

Notice is hereby given that by Pla)ers Xot Listed In llosters Flied of the annual "political world Donna and Arthelia Burrows.are
virtue of all order of sale issued by June 1 Not EligIble to Play'In series," a baseball game played an- staying at Ord with their grand-
the Clerk of the District Court of }'aClIl Bureau League. nually between democrat and re- mother Burrows at present.
Valley County. Nebraska, and to-me publican members In the House of Several Barker people attended
directed, upon a decree rendered By-laws of the Valley County Representatives. "As the game the funeral of Mrs. Koelling Sun-
therein on August 27,-1931, in an Farm Bureau Baseball League ,re- goes so goes the election" runs a day afternoon.
action pending In said court where- quire team managers to flIe with catch-line on the program and the The IBarker Pig ~ ~lub defeated
In Raymond C. Burrows· is plaln- Secretary C. C. Dale by June 1 ros- game was won by republicans, 20 the 4T2 Corn club in a ball game
tiff, and Mike K. Sowokinos, Clara ters containing the names of play- to 5. In the republican line-up we at the school house Monday aftel,'
Sowokinos and WlIIiam E. Prien. ers they expect to use during the notice the name of Baldridge, of noon. The score was 12 to 3.
are defendants, wherein tht;l plain- season. Players not named on Omaha, who played right field,
tiff, Raymond C. Burrows, recover- these rosters are not eligible to while Edgar Howard of Columbus
ed a decree of foreclosure In the play In league games. Below are was bat-boy for the democrats.
sum of $6,276.00, with Interest at the lists of eligible players : President Hoover threw out the
the rate of t'en per cent per annum 0 first ball and the game was refereedak Creek-A. Kontor,B. Kontor, b G Tfrom said date, which sum was y ene unney._ C. Kontor, E. Kontor, A. Augustyn,
decreed to be a first lien on The S. Augustyn, McCarvlIle, Topolski,
East half of Section 30, Township Krolikowski, G. Goodman, W. Good
17, North of Range 14, West of the man, Orent, Smolen, MaciejewskI,
sixth I'rincipal Mer)dlan, in Valley Davis.
County, Nebraska,. and whereIn, I
was directed to advertise and sell Arcadia-Smith, Davis, Jensen,
the said real estate for the pay- Sco~t, Holmes.. MUburn: .Strathdee,
ment of said decree, with Interest White, D?wnmg, Hlggms, BeIlin
and costs' now notice is hereby ger, Hollmgshead, Burns, Moody,
given that' I wni, on Tuesday, July Dietrich.
5, 1932, at two o'clock P. M., at the Elyria-H. Zlkmund, Michalak,
West front door of the Court House E. Vodehnal, R. Christensen, H. Nel
In Ord In said County sell the said son, ,V. Johnson, H. Christensen,
real e;tate at public a~ctlon to the Dod,ge, A. Carkoskl, Eman ~ukli.sh,
highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy El· Norton, C. Carkoskl, Woods, Dltt
the amounts due upon said decree. man, S. Carkoski.
costs and accruing costs. Ord Delco-Llghts-E. AUb.le, L. J.

GEORGE S ROUND Auble, Wolf, Mattern, G. Finch, D.
Sheriff of Valley Cou~ty, Nebr'aska Lashmett, A. Furtak, Warford, E.
June 2-5t. Lashmett, ShunkweUer, Flock,

AthlilY, Patchen, Scherbacker, Cov-
Dads & VogeItanz, Attorneys. ert.

XOnCE OF IXCORPORAnON. Ord Camels-F. Andersen, Baker,
Bro. Lashmett, V. Anderson, Jen-

Notice Is hereby given of the in- sen, Beeghly, Blessing, L. Ji'u~tak.
corporation or ~rd MlIIs, Incor- V. Collins, Stillman, Burrows, W.
porated; the prIncipal place of Johnson, Berger\ Heuck, Dale.
transacting its business js Ord, Ne- Bqrwell-F. Partridge, Quinn,
braska; the general nature of the Bremman, El. Peterson, Harris,
buslne.ss to be transacted Is manu- Mattern, DeLashmutt, K. Petersen,
factunng and sale of flour, feed, Boag, L. Partridge, Rouse, Rector,
oU, gasoline, .cereal products ~nd Graber, Olcott, Graves.
other commOdities, and the bUYlllg, Olean-Abney, Jensen, C. R.
storing and shipping ?f grain, and Oliver, G.' Noyes, G. Dye, A. Dye,
tpe eredlon and mamtenance ,of PhUbrlck, C. Barber, Bingham, D.
such buUdlngs and structures as Barber, Paddock, Carl Oliver, C.
may be deemed necessary; to pur- Noyes, K. Barber.
chase and hold real estate and to One' team, Mira Valley, did not
sell, convey and mortgage the same submit Its playing rostel by June 1
and to do any and all other things .
pertaining to the carrying on of
said business; the amount of cap
Ital stock authorized Is $25,000.00,
divided into 250 shares of the par
value of $100.00 each, which shall be
fully paid and non-assessable; the
time of the commencement of this
corporation shall be April 15, 1932,
and it shall continue in being for a
period of 50 years; the highest
amount of Indebtedness towhkh
this corporation shall at any time
subject Itself, shall be two-thIrds
of the amount of ~ts paid up cap
italstock; the business of thIs cor
poration shall be conducted by a
board of at least 2 and not to ex
ceed 7 directors, who shan select a
President, Secretary and Treasurer,
or Secretary-Treasurer, and such
other officers as they may deem for
the best interest of the corporation.
Dated at Ord Nebraska, June 9,
1932.

J. F. Paplernlk, President
Louis Paplernlk, Secretary

Treasurer,

Nurse Tells How To
Sleep Sound, Stop Gas
Nurse V. Fletcher says: "Stomach

gas bloated me so bad I could not
sleep. One- spoonful Adlerlka
brought out all the gas and now I
sleep well and feel fine. Ed F.
Derane)!•. D1Jlggfst.

Hardenbrook & MIsko, Attorneys.
Order for and XoUce of lIeaclnlr

Probate of WHI.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Ne)Jraska.
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA)

)ss.
Valley County )

Whereas, there has been tiled
in my office an Instrument pur
porting to be the last will and
testament of Dahlel B. Smith, de
cea~ed, lind a petition u'1der oath
of Charles C. Smith' plJ.ylng to
have the same admitted to probate
and for the grant of Letters Test
:lmentary th.ereon to Evet A. Smith
and Bert :\1: Hardenbrook.

IT IS ORDERED that the 30th
day of June 1932, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon at the County Court
Room In the City of Ord, said
c,ounty, be appointed as the time
and place of proving said will and
hearing said petition, and

It Is Further Ordered that no
tice thereof be given all persons
interested by publication of a copy
of this Order three wee,ks succes
sively previous to the date of hear
ing In the Ord Quiz, a legal week
ly newspaper of general circula
tion in said ·county.

Witness my hand and seal thIs
7th day of June, 1932.
. J. H. HOL~INGSHEAD.

(SEAL)' County Judge.
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LLEGAL NOTICES I

. ,__~ ~ ~ ~__ 4

Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorne)s.
NOTICE O}' SlIEUI}'}"S SALE.

Notice Is ·hereby gIven that by
\Tirtue of an order of sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska" and to
me directed, upon a decree ren
dered therein on March 28, 1932, in
an action pending In said court.
wherein Joe Barta Is plaintiff, and
Frank M. Norman, ChristIe Nor
man, his wife, Bess Stacy, admin
Istratrix of the 'estate of Milford
Stacy, alias Mllford C. Stacy, de
ceased, J, H. Capron, The Harri
son Nursery' Company, a corpora
tion, The W. T. Rawlelgh Com
pany, a corp<>ration, Protective
Savings and Loall Association, a
corporation, and Alvin Blessing
are defendants, wherein, the said
plaintiff recovered a decree of
foreclosure In the sum of $145.00,
with Interest thereon at the rate
of twelve per ,cent per annum
from saId date, and an attorney
f.ee of $14.50, which sums were de-

Wm. H. Moses, Mayor.
Attest:

Lucinda Thorne, City. Clerk.
(SEAL)"

\

_____ ,~~ ,~ '----.J ..:... --'--~."'- ----

Introduced by Councilman Soren-
sen,. .

Adopted May 24, 1932.
Approved May 24, 1932.

Councilman Sack sec~)Uded thl~

motion. The Mayor Instructed the
Clerk to. call t~e roll. The Clerk
called the roll and the following
was the vote on tills motion:
Yeas: Sorensen, Sacli:, Palmatier,
Fafeita, Rowbal, _ Rohla. Nays,
None. Motion: Carried.

Adjournment.
There being no further business

to come before the Mayor and
Council of the City of Ord, Ne
braska; at this time, it' was moved
by Councilman Fafeita and sec
onded. by Councilman Rohla 'that
the Mayor and Council of the City
of Ord, Ne·braska, !i~journ. .

Lucinda Thorne, City Clerk.
Approved:
Wm. H. Moses, Mayor.

Ord, Nebraska, June 13, 1932.
OpenIng.

The Mayor and Council of the
City of Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, met pursuant to adjourn
ment of June 3rd, 1932, at the
Council Chamber 111 the City Hall
at 7 :30 o'clock P. M. in adjourned
regular session. Mayor Wm. H.
Moses presided. City Clerk Lu'
clnda Thorne recorded the pro
ceedings thereof.

Uoll Call.
The Mayor Instructed the Clerk

to call the roll. The Clerk called
Roll Call the roll and. the foIlowing Coun-

The Mayor Instructed the Clerk cllmen were present: Wm. Sack,
to call the roll. The Clerk called Carl Sorensen, Emil Fafeita,
the roll and the following members Chester Palmatier, Joe Rohla, Joe
were present: Rowbal, Rohla, Fa- Rowbal.
feita, Sorensen, Sack, Palmatier. DeHler)' alld DistributIon
Absent: None. Of JIunlclpal Code.

Ortler of BusIness The City Clerk suggested that
Whereupon the Mayor announced eighty printed copies of the Munlcl-

Roll Call that the introduction of ordinances pal Code of the' City of Ord, Ne-
The Mayor 'instructed the clerk was now in order. braska, were In her hands avall-

to call the roll. The clerk called OrlUnnnce RelIslon able for distribution, together with
the roll and the following was the JIunlcIllal Code the Ordinance Record of the mln-
Yote on this motion: Yeas: Sac!r, Resolution of Incorporation utes of the proceedings of the
Sorensen, Fafeita, Palmatier, Rohla, By Reference Mayor and Councll of the City of
Rowbal. Nays: None. Motion car- WhereupOlI it was moved by Ord, Nebraska, In the matter of
ried. Councilman Rohla and seconded by the passage and approval .of. the

The hour being late, it was Councilman Rowbal that'the mln- Municipal Code of the .City of Ord,
moved by Councllman Fafeita and utes of the pro~~edlngs of the Nebraska. •
seconded by Councilman Palmatier Mayor and Council in the City of Whereupon it was moved .by

.that the Mayor and Councll of the Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, in Co"uncllman Fafeita and seconded
City of Ord, Valley County, Nebras- the matter of passing and approv- by Councllman Rohla that the or
ka, adjourn until May 17, 1932, at ing Ordinance No. 85, the same be- Iginal record, together with ten
7 o'clock p. m. . iJ"lg a general revision ordina'lce (10) of said ordinance pamphlets

Lucinda Thorne, City Clerk embracing all the ordinances of a be preserved and ~pt in a fire-
Approved: general and permanent nature of proof vault in City Ifall; that .each

Wm. H. Moses, Mayor. Ithe City of Ord( Valley County, Ne- officer of said ';ity and each
Ord, Nebraska, May 17, 1932 braska, constituting "The Municipal Councilman be delivered one of

• OpenIng Code I of Ord, Nebraska," he pre- said pamphlets, the same to be re
The Mayor andCouncll of the served and kept In a separate anrl. delivered to his successor In of7

d · t' t I k '0 j flce upon the termlnatl9n of hisCity of Ord, Valley County, Nebras- IS mc vo ume nown as ' rd - official connection with said City;
ka.met In adjourned regular ses- nance Record Municipal Code, Ord, that the City Clerk be instructed
sion pursnant to adjournmen,: of Nebraska:" and that said separate to distribute f1v.e 'of said pam
May 16, 1932, in the City Hall at and distinct,. volume be incorporated phlets to the' Township Llbr"ry
7 o'clock P. M. Mayor Wm. H. and made a part of these proceed- ..
Mosas presided. City Clerk Lu- Ings the same as though it was and the remainder, to-wJt: as dl-
clnd'a Thorne recorded the proceed- spread at large' herein. reeted by Mayor and Countll, one

. R II C II each to any citizen or taxpayer
ings of this meeting. 0 a who shall make a deposit of two

Roll Call The Mayor instructed the Clerk doBars and sign a receipt therefor,
The Mayor instructed the Clerk to call the roll. The clerk called said deposit fee to be .refunded to

to call the roll. The Clerk called the roll and the following was the said citizen or taxpayer upon re
the roll and the following Councll- vote on this motion:. Yeas: Rohla, celpt of said City Clerk of' said
men were present: Wm. Sack, Carl t.:0wbal, Sack, Sore~sen, Palmatier, ordinance pamphlet In good con-
Sorensen, Emll Fafeita, Chester F afelta. Nays: None. Motion: ditlon.
Palmatier, Joe Rohlll, Joe Rowbal. carried. Roll ..-Iall.
Ab 't N - ~ Adjournment \"

. I>~n : . one. The Mayor instructed the Clerk.r Order 0' Busln,ess. The hour being late, it was moved to c'al'l the roll. The Clerk called.. by Councilman Sack and seconded
Whereppon'toe Mayor announced by Councilman Palmatier that tli,e the roll and the fOllowln~ was the

that· the Introduction of ordinances Mayor and Council of the City of vote on thiS' motion: Yeas: Sack,
was now In order. Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, ad- Sorensen, Fafeita, Palmatier, Joe

OrdInance Redslon , journ until May 24, 1932, at 7 o'clock Rohla, Rowbal. Nays None. Mo-
.' .MunIcipal Code P. M. tlon: Carried.
Resolution of Incorporation Lucinda Thorne, City Clerk . Occupation Tax XotIce

By Reference Approved: To Delinquents.
Whereupon It was moved by t d b C II

d
Wm. H. Moses, Mayor. I was move . y ounc man

Councllman Fafeita and seconde Ord, Nebraska, May 24, 1932 Palmatier and seconded by Coun-
by Qotincllman Palmatier that the OpenIng cllman Sorensen that the Cit)
minutes of the proceedings of the The Mayor and Councll of the Clerk be instructed to notify In
Mayor and Councll of tlie City of City of Ord, Valley County, Nebras- writing, as provided by ordinance,
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, ,I'l ka, met in adjourned regular ses- alI persons, firms or corporations
the matter of passing a!ld approv- sion pursuant to adjournment of delinquent in the payment of oc
ing Ordinance No. 85, the same be- May 23, 1932, In the City Hall at 7 cupatlon taxes to pay same at
ing a general revision ordinance o'clock P. M. Mayor Wm. H. Moses once. Motion carried.' '
embracing all the ordinilnces of a presided. City Clerk Lucinda .MunlcIpal Code ClaIm for
general ad permanent nature of the Thorne recorded the minutes' of L{'gal ,\nd Other SenIces In The
City of Ord, Valley Couty, Nebras- this meeting. Preparation Thereof.
ka, constituting "The Municipal Roll' Call Ttl-e claim of George R. Mann,
Code of Ord, Nebraska," be preserv- The Mayor instructed the clerk to Lawyer, 514 Federal Trust Bulld-
ed and· kept In a separate and dls- call the roll. The Clerk called the ing, Lincoln, Nebraska, ,n the
tinct volume known as "Ordinance roll and the following Councilmen sum of Eight hundred thirty-six
Record Municipal Code I, Ord, Ne- were present: Palmatier, Sack, and 80-100 Dollars, for preparing
braska;" and that sa1d separate ;tnd Sorensen, Fafeita, Rohla, Rowbal. the Municipal Code of the City of
djstinct volume be Incorporated and Absent: None. Ord, Nebraska, .£ame on for con-
made a part of these proceedings Order of Buslne.ss slderatlon. Whereupon It was
the same as though it was sprea,l Whereupon the Mayor announced moved by Councllman Sack and
at large herein. that the Introduction of ordinances seconded by Counellman Rowbal

. Roll Call was now in order.. that said claim be allowed, that
The Mayor instructed the clerk OrdInance RelIslon the' City alerk be Instructed and

to call the roll. The Clerk called MunIcipal .Code , authorized forthwith to draw war-
the roll and the following was the Resolution of Incorporation rants on the Water Fund $160.00,
Yote on this motion: Yeas: Fafeita, By Reference Electric Fund $326.80, General
Palmatier, Sack, Sorensen, Rohla, Whereupon it· was moved bY Fund $350.00' for the payment of
Rowbal. Nays: None. Motion car- Councilman Fafeita and seconded the same.
rled. by Councilman Sack that the Roll Call.

Adjournment minutes of the proceedings of the The Mayor Instructed the Clerk
The hour being late, It was moved Mayor and- Council of the City of to, calI the roll. The Clerk caIled.

by Councilman Rohla and seconded Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, In the roll and the followl.n g w~~
by Councilman Rowbal that the the matter of passing and approv- the vote on this mo~lon. Yea .
Mayor and Councll of the' City of ing Ordinanc~ No. 85, the same be- Sack, Sorens·~, Faf'elta) :a~~a;
Ord, Valley Co\!nty, Nebraska, ad- Ing a general revision ordinance tier, R?hla, Rowbal. Nays. N n ,
journ until May 18, 1932, at 7 embracing all the ordinances of II Motion. Carried.
o'clock P. M. general and permanent· nature ofI Adjournment.

Lucinda Thorne, City Clerk the City of Ord, ValIey C~nty, Ne- The hour being late ~t was mov-
Approved: braska, constituting "The Munlcl- ed by councilman Fafelta and sec-

Wm. H. Moses, Mayor. pal Code I of Ord, Ne.braska," and onded. by Councilman Sack. that
Ord, <Nebraska, May 18, 1932. that said separate and distinct the Mayor and Council of City of

. OpenIng volume be Incorporated In and Ord, Vapey County, Nebraska, ad-
The M\1yor and Council of the made a part of these proceedings j~urn untlI July 1st, 1932, at 8: 00

City of Ord, Valley County, Nebras- the same as though It was' spre~d 0 clock P. M. .
ka, inet In adjourned regular ses-at large herein. Lucinda Thorne CIty Clerk.
sion . pursuant to adjournment of Roll Call Approved: '
May 17, 1932, In the City HaIl at 7 The Mayor Instructed the Clerk Wm. H. Mo,es, Mayor.
o'clock p. m. Mayor Wm. H. Moses, to calI tbe roll. The Clerk called
presided. City Clerk Lucinda Thorne t~e roll and the folIowing was the
recorded the proceedings of this vote on this motion: Y~s: Fafelta,
meeting. Sack, Rowbal, Rohla, Palmatier.

Roll Call Sorensen. Nays: None. Motion:
The Mayor Instructed the Clerk Carried.

to call the roll. The Clerk called The matter of passing and ap
the roll and the following Council- proving Ordinance No. 85, consti
men were present: Wm. Sack, Carl tuting the Municipal Code of the
Sorensen, Emll Fafelta, Chester City of Ord, Valley County, Nebras
Palmatier, Jo~ Rohla, Joe. Rowbal. ka, being concluded, Councllmall
Abent: None. - Sorensen introduced the folIowlng

Order of Bnslness. resolution: . _
Whereupon the Mayor announced "Uesolutlon To Print

that the Introduction of ordinances Ord, Nebraska, May 24, 1932.
was now in order. Be it resolved by the Mayor and

Ordlnance Rellston Council of the City of Ord, Ne-
MunIcIpal Code braska:

Resolution of Incorporation 1. That the City Clerk be and
By Reference . he is here,by instructed to cause

Whereupon it was moved by Ordinance No., 85, a general re
Councilman Rohla and seconded by vision ordinance which embraces
Councilman Rowbal that the mln- all the ordinances of said City of
utes of the proceedings of the a general and permanent nature,
Mayor and Councl\ of the City of published In book or pamphlet
Ord, ValIey County, Nebraska, In form under the directl0I} of
the, matter Of passing and approv- George R. Mann, Lawyer, 514 Fed
ing Ordinance No. 85, the same be- eral Trust Building, Lincoln, Ne
ing a general revision ordinance braska.
embracing all the ordinances of a
general and permanent nature of
the City of Ord, Valley County, Ne~
braska, constituting "The Municl-

'.;' .City Cocncn Proceedings. pal Code I, Ord, Xebraska," be pre-
Ord, Nebraska, May 16, 1932 served and kept In a separate and

OpenIng distinct volume known as "Ordl·
The Mayor and Council of the nance Record, Municipal Code, Ord,

City of Ord. Valley County, ~ebras- Nebraska;" and that said separate
ka, met In adj01,lrned regular ses- and distinct volume be Incorporated

·slon pursuant to' adjournment of and made a part of these proceed
May 9, 1932, In the City Hall at 7: 30 Ings the same as th9ugh it was
o'clock P. M. Mayor Wm. H. Moses spread at large herein.
presided. City Clerk Lucinda Roll Call
Thorne recorded the proceedings of The Mayor instructed the Clerk
this meeting. to call the roll. The Clerk called

Roll Call the roll and the following was the
The Mayor instructed the Clerk vote on thismoHon: Yeas: Rohla,

to caIl the roll. The Clerk called Rowbal, Sack, Sorensen, Fafeita,
the roIl and the following Councll- Palmatier. Nays: ~one. Motion
men were present: Wm. Sack. Carl carried.
Sorensen, Emil Fafeita, Chester "Adjournment
Palmatier, Joe Rohla, Joe Rowbal.· The hour beil.'./; late it was
Absent, none. moved by CouncITman Sorensen and

Or4er of BusIness seconded by Councilman Sack that
Whereupon the Mayor announced the Mayor and Council of the City

that the introduction of ordinances of Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
was now in order. adjourn until Monday, May 23,

OrdInance Uellslon MunIcipal 1932, at 7 ,p'clock P. M.
Code Lucinda Thorne, City Clerk

Resolution 0{ Incorporation by Approved: .
Reference. Wm. H. Moses, Mayor.

Whereupon it was moved by' Ord, Nebraska, May 23, 1932
Councilman Wm. Sack and second- OpenIng
ed by Councilman Carl Sorensen The Mayor and Council of the
that the minutes of the proceedings City of Ord, Valley County, Nebras
of the Mayor and Council of the ka, met in adjourned regular ses
City of Ord, Valley Oounty, Nebras- slon pursuant to adjournment of
ka, in the matter of passing and May 18, -1932, in the City, Hall at 7
approving Ordinance No. 85. the o'clock P. M. Mayor Wm. H. Mosed
same being a general revision or- presided. City Clerk Lucinda Thorne
dinance embracing all the ordl- recorded the niinutes of this meet
nances -of a general and permanent ing.
nature of the City of Ord, Valley
County, ~ebraska, constituting
"The Municipal Code of Ord, Ne
braska," be preserved and kept In
a. separate and distinct volume
be incorporated and made a part
of these proceedings the same as
though it was spread at large here
in.
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Each
In Pairs

$14.87
16.60
2$.50

»

-;

PACE' SEVEN
, .

Price
of Each

GRIPS

er

."-

Full
Oversize

'165
EACH

IN PAIRS
29x4.40-21

TUBE $1.03
$4.'9 EACH singly

30x5 '15.35
33xL 17.10
32x6 26.50

,
.The Contractors, new contraCt

bridge clUb, met Sunday evening
in the Mortensen qome. Guesta
were George R. Mann and Mrs.
Allen, of Lincoln. High score was
won by Judge E. P. Clements. '

Some of the young folks from
this. community attended a party at
Wilmer Nelson's ,Sunday evenlng.'

IIda, Ray and' Jess Howerton
visIted at Rudoiph Collison's Friday
evening. ' ,',,'

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Hill an4
daughter were at Will Nelson'.
Friday evening.

Mrs. N.C'. Jorgensen and Mena
Jorgensen visited at Walter Jorgen"
sen's Friday. Evelyn Jorgensen re
turned to Ord with them and
visited untll Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jens Plejdrup werO
dinner guests at Walter Jorgen
sen's Sunday.

e d, tog ethe r

GOOOvua
pula IrodIota

I "1~1 wbt...
It b,long,

...".......:I'.t.

Each
In Pairs

Phone 200

.' Ord, Nebr.

Price
of Each

. Cash Prices-Mounted Free

PRO'TEe TIV E
Savings & Loa" Ass'n

Garage

band

to' Help
, .

Ea c hO t h
. "In union thete is strength," an old maxim has

it, and the truth of this fa~iliar saying is exemplified
in the success of this association.

People who want to save money safely and realize
a, fair rate of interest buy installment stock hl this as·
r;ociatioll. Others-good, substantial, home people
who want to buy or build a home-assure the safety
of this association's investments by, borrowing con·
senath'ely upon high quality real estate••

Thus our association prospers and remains safe
eWD though general.conditions appear dangerous.

No matter to which of the aboye classes of people
)"Ou belong, we can assist )"OU.

Full
Oversize

Famous Llfetbne Guaranteed Supertwist Cord

GOODYEAR PATHFINDERS

6.00-20 $11.65 $11.)0
6.50-20 _.. 15.50 15.00
7.00·20............ 20.45 19.85

II
\

'We're

add to the beauty of their yard. It
is in the center of their flower
garden and is complete with water
plants !.llld gold fish. '

Farmers here are busy cultivat·
Ing corn and putting. up the first
cutting of alfalfa.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and
Margaret called at Frank Mlska'-8
Sunday. , '

Roy and Melvin Clement and
Berg Langhorn and Merle Stern
berg of Scotia drove to Aurora Sun·
day after a car which Clement'S
had bought.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Nelson visited
at Leo Nelson's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Collison
and sons called at Chris Nielsen's
Sunday evening.

Mr; and Mrs. John Nedbalek and
family visited at Charles Dana's
Sunday afternoon.

At Lowest Cost Ever Known Get New 1932

(Associate De~lers)

--+-:.... __ I

Bros.

.~. -.......,.

See how Goodyear puts traction in the tread-ceJlter
-big husky keen-edged blocks of rubber to dig in,
~rlp and hold. More stop! Remember, brakes stop the
wheels but it takes tires with traction to 'itop the car. .

Haskell Creek

29x5.00-19.... $4.85 $4.7:& $1.00
30x5.00-20.... 4.95 4.80 1.14
3lx5.00-21.... 5.15 4.98 1.16
3lx5.25-2L. 5.98 5.82 1.16
30x31!z Rg Cl 3.)9 3.)0 .86

SPEEDWAYS

Fat Man Reduces
53 Pounds-Oh Boy!

Don't be stubborn, you big fat
men-throw off your fat before
your fat throws you into the dis
card. Do as Mr. S. A. Lanier of
Sawtelle, Calif., did-rel\d his let·
tel': '

"I have used two reducing belts
to no benefit but since using
Kruschen Salts each morning in
my coffee I have taken off 7 Ibs.
In a week and eat.. most anything
I like. I weighed 243 Ibs. 6
months ago and now I weigh 190
Ibs."
Take one half teaspoonful of

Kruschen Salts in a, glass of hot
water every morning-cut down on
fatty meats, potatoes and sweets
now. you know the safe way to lose
unsightly fat.

For a trifling sum you c..an get a
jar Qf Kruschen Salts tha"t lasts 4
weeks at McLain & Sorensen's or
any drugstore in the world-but
be sure and get Kruschen-your
neifih- comes first.

'.91
.91
.91
.94
.91

Blaha

Cash Prices-Mounted Free

GOODYEAR86A
TUBES ~

as low as

Latest Lifetime Guaranteed Supertwist Cord

$330
EACH

'. IN PAIRG
30x3~ Reg. ct.

TUBE86c
$3.3'9 EACII sill~ly

GOODYEAR

29x4040-21.... $).59 $).49
29d.50-20.... 3.89 3.79
30d.50·21.... 3.95 ).8)
28x4.75-19.... 4.6) 4.50
29x4.75-20._.. 4.70 4.57

Full Price Each Full Price Each Full Price Eac Price Eac
Oversize of In Tube Oversize of in Tube Oversize of in Tube Ov~~e of In Tube

• I~~__II I_E_a_ch__P_a_irs__ .-~~~:-:--I~~--11------1~~-

29d.40·21.... $4.79 $4.65 $1.0) 28x5.25-18.....7.U $7.)0 U.15
29d.50-20.... 5.lS .5.19 .95 3015.25-20.... 7.89 7.65 I.n
30d.50-21.... 5.4) 5.S7 1.0) 3lx5.25-2L. 8.15 7.91 1.4)
28x4.75-19.... 6.:n 6.16 1.17 30x3.__ 4.07 3.95 .81
29x4.75-20.... 6.4) 6.24 .95 30x3}1 RgCl 4.19 4.06 .90
29x5.00·19.... 6.65 6.45 1.17 3013yzOS Cl 4.S9 4.16 .90
30x5.00-20.... 6.75 6.55 I.n 3lxL............. 7.lS 7.09 1.)2

HEAVY DUTY TRUCK a BUS TIRES

Ord Chevrolet Sales CQs

Phon'e 21

Trade your tires tJiat 5-1-I-p' lor tires that
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-John ,Burrows or St. Paul and -Mrs.•,' hn Schilling of Scotia
Misses Arth'ella and Dop.na Bur- was an Ord visitor Saturday.
rows of North Loup, children of --Charles Shepard left Saturday
Jack Burrows. -came to Ord Sun- for a visit with relatives In Lemars,
day to see their father before he 180. About September. 1 Charle~
left for Excelsior Springs,. MO:~ will. go to California and enter Le
where he went for l)Js ~ealth. land Stanford university at Palo
-~r. and Mrs. Arlie W. Brauda- Alto. .

way left Saturday for their home -Miss Marie Kokes, who has
in Gering, Nebr. Mrs. Braudaway bElen teaching in CurrIe, MInn., re
was formerly Miss Ruth Glover. turned home last Wednesday.
They had be.lln here visiting Mr~. -I<'rank Tedrow has returned
Braudaway's aprents, !\fl'. and home after several weeks absence.
Mrs. I<'rank Glover. Miss Laura He had been in Excelsior Springs,
Kaiser acc,ompanled her nephew Mo., Denver, and several other
and niece to Gering and she wlll places. He drove back by way of
also vistt In, Scottsbluff. Chanute, Kas. and visited hIs

:....:...Rev. M. A. Lawler of Ord at- brother-In-law and sister, Dr. and
tended the graduating exercises Mrs. Bert H. Cubbage. The latter
last Wednesday for the nurses of accompanied hljr brother to Ord.
the St. Francis hospItal. ije was -MIss Hazel Rogers writes Ord
a g.uest at the dinner given at 1 p. relatives that she wlJ1 be at home
m. The banquet for the graduates about the 25th of this month. For
was served in t1).e· banquet room o.f sElveral years she has been teaching
the hospital hnd was at 6 p. ~, in Los Angeles. She was home for
Miss Rose Kokes, Ord, was among a short time last summer.
the graduates and had a place on -Mrs. Ike Arnold went to North
the program. 'Loup, Saturday and is spending a

-Mrs. Christiana Olsen of.~Oma- tew days.
ha arrived Monday and is spend- -:Mrs. E. Bailey returned Thurs
Ing a few (1I.ays with ,relatives.: day after spending a week with
She Is a sister of Mrs. Chas. Lick- Omaha friends. She is visiting her
Iy and Pete Anderson. Alice An- nephew Gould Flagg. Mrs. Bailey
derson of Ord, who is employed has opened her own home in Bur- The Happy Ci.rcle club met with
in Omaha, makes her home .1Vith well, which has been closed during
her aunt. Mrs. Olsen's only the winter while she spent several Mrs. W1ll Nelson Thursday after
daughterL- Mrs. J. Zennel, has not weeks In California.' noon with nearly all members
been well for several months. -Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams present. The ladies spent the af-

-Ernest and Miss Lora Smith drove to Burwell Sunday and en- ~ernoon doing some quilting for
d d f Sid Mrs. Nelson. The extension lessondrove to Or Mon ay rom ney, joyed a big dinner in honor of the

Nebr. The body of their father, birthday of their daughter Mrs. on canning wlll be, given at the next
\Vesley Smith arrived that eve- Ben Rose; Robert Dose, grandson meeting which will be with Ilda

I th t ,. Howerton on June 23. Mrs. Frankn ng on e mo or. of Mr. and MrS. Williams, accom-
F R th t • Hard as Flynn, Mrs. Henry Jorgensen, Mrs.- red 0 er o. arv w, panled .them home and is enjoying

a guest of Miss Alice James over a week in Ord. Walter Jorgensen and Mrs. Elliott
the week e»d. Monday she ac· -Thursday Mr. and Mrs. R. C. ClemeIlt are the serving committee.
com'panled l).,lm JO Harvard where Williams and two daughters, A large crowd of neighbors and
b I It d f 1 d f h t friends were In attendance at as e v s e l' en s or a s or Misses ;Mildred and Evelyn and son

time and then went to Omaha and Bert Williams, left Ord for their party at the Howerton b,ome Wed
joined a friend, who was to ac- home in Peru after a week's visit nesday night. All reported a fine
company Miss Alice to CalifornIa. with Mr. Williams' brother Tom time.
They were making the trip Williams and famlly. Cards from Joint and Haskell Creek played
th h ('l ddt Vanco vel' ball on the Haskell Creek diamondroug ..,ana a an 0 u, them to Ord friends say that they
W h At B k 1· y Call'f Miss Sunday, the score was seven tO'slxas . ' er e e , ., arrived safely although the roads
J ill t k 1 k · In favor of the visitors.ames w a e severa wee s were bad in places after the rains.
special study at \he universltly. ,-Thursday Mrs. O. B. Mutter There were thirty eight in Sun
Her brother Ralph is there and drove over trom Comstock and day school Sunday morning. After
nearly through with his studies visltedOrd friends untll Friday. the lesson discussion a. short pro-

t th i It Mi Ali gram of musical numbers anda e un vel'S y. ss ce Miss Virginia Mutter who had been
plans a pleasant v!sli and trip af- visiting In Ord for several days, ac' readings was given in honor of
tel' finishing h~r summer work at companied her mother home. Children's Day.
the university. -After spending three weeks in Farm folks are usually .as an·

-Among incoming passengers Or.d. with her people, Miss Dean xious to make improvements around
Monday evening was Miss Esther Botts left Monday for Miami, Okla. their h.omes as city dwellers al
Hansen of Omaha, who is vlslting where for over a year she has been though they do not have much
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. employed in a hospital. She likes tiine to spend this way.' Haskell
H.ansen. . the place and her work very much. Creek people have been fixing up

-Mrs. Roy Severson has about , -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Glenn their yards and gardens during the
recover~d from a' tonsllectomy Eglehoff of North Loup were Ord last few years and now the Will
performed last week by Dr. F. A. visitors for a few hours. Nelson famlly have built ,a pool to
Barta. She was for a short time a ------..-,--------. !---------------------------'--
patient in the Ord hospital.
. -Mrs. Alice Washburn is staying

with Mrs. Will Treptow, who is
slowly recovering from a broken
hip bone but will not be able to
walk for several more months.

-Mrs. Homer Veeder and son of
Oshkosh, were in Ord over the week
end visiting Mrs. Veeder's sister,
Mrs. Mike Socha and other rela
tives. She returned to Elyria
where she had be_en spendIng sev
eral days with her mother, Mrs.
Frank Zulkoskl.

-Saturday Mrs. Christina Mad
sen, WllOSe home Is in Sterling,
Colo. left Ord for Lincoln where,
sh,e was to attend a reunion of her I'

husband's people. Mrs. Madsen
had been In Ord for over a month
vIsiting her slsier, Mrs. Marie Bos
sen. She plans to return to Ord
today.

-Thursday Miss Bessie Samla
left for Omaha where she has been
emplo)'ed for some time. She ha~

been visiting here for two weeks
with her sisters, Mrs. Joe Penas
and Mrs. Ben Maly and other rela
tives.

-Mr. and Mrs. Archie Coombs r,f
:otesflelcl were vIsiting their moth-
or, Mrs. Coombs In Ord and Mrs. 0 S
Archie Coombs was in Burwell for See How ur er-
a few days with her people. Frl- i St ks TTp'
day Mr. and Mrs. Coombs left for V ce ac V,. SILENT AND SAFE
their home. We clean, scrape, straighten,

-Mrs. Mark Tolen was quite 111 paint your rhus, test wheels GOODYEAR ALL W"'ATHERS
for several days but has about re- for allgnlnent. switch old - 11:4
eovered. . , d ir d I " ,

Th d I Mi ~ tires as es e • proper yap- MUll f i h di d h Iff hswanso~Sle~[ ~~r~i~~oln s:o' s~re~~ ply new ones-when you buy . ons 0 motor sts ave scovere t e super or sa ety 0 t e
~~t~~ral weeks In the state univer" tires here. ' All-Weather Tread. Come .In, ,we'.ll show y.ou., " \

-Mrs. Dan ~eedham and Miss
Rosemary went to Lincoln for a ' L I 1 I
fe~~~s~~~a~~~.\~~ryGruber re-,. History's owest Pr ees O'D al types 01 Goodyears "II
cently drove to Grand Island and
spent several hours with ·Mr. 'and .)
Mrs. Ed Busler, Mr. Busler was a
former Union Pacific motor con
ductor from Ord to Grand Island.
Just now he has a run to Kearney
and back to the Island each day.
When In Ofd Mr. Busler made his
horne with the Gruber family.

-Friday evening Mrs. C. E.
Goodhand retur- '1 home after a
few days stay with relatives in
Hastings. .

-Mrs. Claude Rathbun, who Is
employed on the Hastings Demo
crat, came home Friday evening for
a short stay.

-Miss Pauline Whitman, a niece
of Mrs. C. E. Goodhal)-d and a teach
er in the Grand Island schools, is
visiting in Colorado. Her home Is
in Los Angeles but she does not
plan on going there this summer.
She has often visited her aunt in
Ord.

-Miss Virginia Mutter who was
spending a few days in' Ord 'with
Miss Clara Lee Van Wle returned
FrIday to her home in Com~tock.

-Friday Mrs. Harvey Friend and
three children returned to their
home in Hastings. They had come
to Ord to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Friend's father, D. B. Smith, after
which they stayed for a few days
with relatives. .

-From Saturday evening until
Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Miller and little daughter of Grand
Island were in Ord visiting Mrs.
Miller's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Blessing and other rela
tives.

-Wayne Honeycutt, a relative of
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Stichler and
Mrs. Ned Powers, recently visited
in Ord. He resides in Sargent.
Mr. and Mrs. Stichler took him
home.

-There was a home coming Sun
day in the country home of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Schauer honoring their
daughter, Miss Helen Schauer, who
recently returned home from Mon·
tana where she taught school the
past year. '

}'OOD CE~TER

(Food Centers are all holUe.·
operated and home,.owned.)

for

FHlDAY,and SATUHDAY
SELLI~G

The Food Center

Our stores haYE~ on hand a
carload of sure fine NE\V
TRIUMPH POTATOES priced
low, only 19c for 10 pounds.
NEW TEXAS CABBAGE has
been very high but for Satur
day we will have large quan
titles on hand at only 4c per
pound. Other specials for
Saturday selling Include
BACON at only 7%c per
pound. DELICIOUS VARI
ETY APPLES at 4 pounds for
25c, 7 O'CLOCK COFFEE,
mild and mellow flavor at
only 19c per pound and fresh
fig bars and ginger snaps at
3 pounds for 25c.

Now is the time to lay In a
large supply of 4-Jacks
MALT at 33c per can because
the new tax which Is quite
large soon becomes effective.

We will have an exception
ally large supply of fresh
[rults and vegetables on haud
at our store and we are going
to give you a real bargain In
this department. Real Juicy,
SUNKIST ORANGES at only
1" each.

There are a' lot of other
specials also to be had for
Friday and Saturday and you
wlJ1 sure want to attend on
Jne of these days.

Groeery
Specials

, .
II ...

Some retailers of meat try to lure business by cut
price advertising, stressing the appeal to economy.

Others stress quality only, sa>:ing never a word about
price.

Why not ha\'e both?

We have always found it possible to sell quality meats

at economy prices, meeting on an equal or lower price
basis retailers who pass off inferior grad.es of meat at ~o.
called "bargain" prices. .

Don't be stung on meats. You take no ch~nceswhen

you buy here.

why not haveboth!

PECENKA & PERLINSKI

··········..······..··~······················II
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PERSONAL ITE'MS
About People You Know' n

ttmmtUmm:unnuumuuuunttUUuttttnmuutttmnutnUuttmututtli.1

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kuklish, who -L. G. Payzant of Sumter came
"Were spending Sunday with their to Ord Tuesday and took the mo
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ed tor for Grand Island. He is
Hansen, returned Sunday evening spending a few days in Lincoln..

·to their home near Elyria. They -Mrs. Matilda Davis came from
were accompanied by their twin Burwell Monday and is spending
1I0ns, Keith and Kenneth, who had a tew days with her daughter, Mrll.
spent a week In the Hansen home. Chester Adams and family.

-Rev. and Mrs. Nathan Thomas -Bill Helleberg, who is helping
and daughter arrived in Ord Satur- out with 'the Burllp.gtonsection
day from Callaway and spent a few work in Wolbach, spent Sunday
uays with .the Merrill Koelling with home people.
family. :"-Mrs. Pearl Gray of Kimball,

-John Carson came home Satur- who had been visiting Mrs. J. G.
day from Omaha and places in Hastings and a,ther relatives, left
Iowa where he had been visiting Thursday for Lincoln. Mrs. Has
for a tew weeks. His only son, Kit tings entertained a few friends for
Carson, lives in Omaha. Miss Gray a couple of days before

-Saturday morning Mrs. Clyde she left Ord. . '
Washburn and her father George -Harold Sack was quite' badly
M. Tolen of Brookfield, Mo. arrived hurt Sunday while playing ball.
In Ord. Mr. Tolen is a brother of Dr. C. J. Miller teared internal in
J. E. Tolen, Ord. juries and Harold Was in bed for

-Miss Ruth Milford is at home several days.
visiting her people. She came up -Miss Gertrude Foth sprained
from Omaha Saturday. her ankle last Wednesday. She is

-Miss Dorothy Seerley was in in ~urwell paying Mr. and Mrs.
Grand Island visiting her sister Alvlll E. Foth a visit.
Miss Alyce Seerley. She returned -According to information
to Ord Saturday night, riding home reaching Ord,. Miss Kathleen
with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller. Burke, daughter of Clayton and

-John Wietski left Saturday for Mrs. Burke, not only graduated
his home in Omaha after a two from high school at Paonia, Colo.
weeks visit with his brother Paul this spring, but tOok a more im
Wietzki. portant step about a month before

-Miss Daisy Hallen was a pass- that when she and the young man
engel' Friday for Grand Island and of her choice, whose name is
from there went to Lincoln. She Decker, slipped over the line into
was planning to take several weeks Utah, where the two became man
work In the state university if there and wife.The, secret was carefully
are cl~~§.es in the subjects she kept until school was out.
wishes to study. -Mrs. -Tohn Readle fell 'and

-A report came from Illinois broke a bone in her right arm last
that Mr. and Mrs. Herman J. ~eek. At first she thought it was
Smith are the prOUd parents of a Just a sprain but as it continued
baby boy born' May 29th. Mrs. to pain her she called in the ser
Smith formerly wasj Miss (Erna vices ot a doctor. She is feeling
Foth. I grateful that her daughter, Mrs.

-.-Frlday Mrs. Cortney Smith and Dewey Burham is with her.
sons Roy and Richard and Miss -Just recently Mr. and Mrs. E.
Evelyn Smith of Janesv1lle, Wis. E. Megrue of Scotia drove to Te.
and Mr. and Mrs. 0180 Seversen left kamah and visited their son Floyd
Ord tor a llhort visit with relatives Megrue and family. They brought
in Scottsbluff. Mr. and Mrs. Sever- home their three grandsons, Jean.
son have a son, Herbert and a Doyle and Jacky. Monday Mr.
daughter, Mrs. Ollie Haught, in and Mrs. C.C. Browl). drove to
Scottsbluff. Mrs. Smith and chU- Scotia after Jacky, who will spend
dren, returned to Ord late Saturday several days with the Brown fam
evening leaving Mr. and Mrs. Sever- ily, .who are also grandparents to
sen for a longer visit. Monday Mrs. the Megme. boys., '
Smith and children left tor Janes- -Mr. and' Mrs. Dan Needham
ville. Miss Evelyn ahd Richard wlll and MIss Rosemary spent Sunday
return to Ord the lattar part of In Oaklan(,l with their daughter
August and again take 'up their and sIster, Mrs. H. H. Struthers
vrQ!k in the Ord schools. and husband.

........Mrs. Pat Daily is Improving
from a recent Illness. She is
staying with her daughter-in-law,
Mrs. Wes Daily. .

-Miss Eva' Bartusek, cook lu
Thorne's cafe, was IJJ Monday and
unable to work. Mrs. Archie
Keep was filling the vacancy....

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rowbal'and
family 'were at the John !'\elson
home Thursday evening and en
joyed home made Ice cream and
other good things.' About thlrty
five friends In all were there.

-Rev. W. M. Lamar was in Bur
well Thursday evening.

-Saturday :'vII'S. Bud Beebe and
little son went to ~orth Loup.
They had been in Ord for about
a mOnth. Mrs. Beebe Is busy this
week moving Into another house
in North Loup. She l~ a daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. F. B. Shirley.

-Mr. and Mrs. H, B. VanDecar
drove to Grand Island Saturday
taking their daughter, Mrs. P. M,
Wellman and son Max, that far
on their return to their home In
Omaha. I

-Mrs. Walter Klover has re-

l
turned to her home In Columbus
after a visit with her relatives,
the Mrs. August Graul famll!.

-Commencing next Monday the
Union Pacific motor will reach
Ord at 6: 25 p. m. Instea'd of 6: 50
as heretofore.

-Mrs. Bernice Stewart of !'\orth
Loup was visiting Mrs. Emily
Burrows Sunday.

-Mr. and' Mrs. C. A. BUf/ls of
Garrison, Iowa, are in Olean visit
ing their daughter, Ml'l~. W. 0,
Zangger and family. Saturday 1Ir.
Burris was in Ord meeting old
friends. , .

-Sunday Archie Keep left Ord
with Ray Hunt, Charlie Hu'nt and
Jack Burrows, who were going to
Excelsior Sp,rlngs, Mo. Ray and
Jack were going to take the baths
and Charley went alQng with his
brother, 'Ray, who has been laid
up for. several weeks with rheu
matism and still has to go on
crutches. Jack is often bothered
with rheumatism and lately has
had to walk with a cane. On the
return trip Mr. Keep will stop In
Adrian, Mo., to visit his cousins,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Alvord.
Walter and family formerly lived
iII Ord.
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and Peppers,
Call 320. Fred

5-tf

FarUl Supplies

Chickens, Eggs ".

Household Needs

We can use 200 bushel
of Alfalfa seed. It need not
be clean but must be good
quality and reasonably
cheap. Bring in a sample.

PLANTS
Early Cabbage 'and To

mato plants will do well if
set out now, We have a
good supply of both and
the price is reasonable.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

11I11111111111I1111111111111111111111111111111

11I1111I111111111I11111111I111I111111111111111

AlFalFa Seed
Wanted

--------~---
FOR' SALE-A new haystacller at

half. price. JOhn Nelson. / 3-tf

FOR SALE-25 head of broke
horses, Good ages. Albert Pet
erson, 1-tf

FOR SALE-Corn and good heavy
White 1930 oats, Mrs. W. N.
H~wklns. Phone 97. 12-lt

USE G. B. LEWIS BEE supplies
and Dadant wired foundation.
They are the best. Send orders
to F. M. Vodehnal, Rt, 3 Ord. With
remittance at catalog prices
Vodehnal pays tsansportatlon to
your station. Catalog free. Phone
4620. 6-tf

Garden Seeds, Plants

PLANTS-Tomatoes
WIl1 have plenty.
B, Kemp:

FOR RFJ:'ol'T-Resldence. modern ex
cept heat. VV11l Gruber, I 12-tt

FOR RE;\;T-Furnlshed apartment•
PhQlle 274. , ,'. 12-t('

\> , '.. •

.
SPECIAL on baby chix, Heavy

breeds $5.60 a h.undred. Heavy
mixed, $4.50 per liundred. We
buy cream and poultry, also do
custom hatching. Rutar's Ord
Hatchery. Phone 354J . 12-1~

GET OUR REDUCED PRICES on
June chicks. We carry aU poul
try supplies, and feeds. Bring
us your poultry, cash, or one'
cent over market in trade.
Goff's Hatchery, Phone 1~8J

, 11-tf

RIPE CHERRIES FOR SAL~
Lew Wegrzyn. 12-21

CREAM 25c quart, delivered night
and morning. Phone 5112. Mrs,
P. J. Melfa. 12-lt

FOR SALE-Chickens, good heavy
fries. 17c per pound. \ Mrs. Ar

. chle Geweke. 11-2t

FOR SALE-Nice ripe cherries,
Phone 239. Mrs. Joe Knezacek.

12-lt

FOR SALE-Ml1k,-fed Spring Chick
ens, 2% to 4 Ibs., have nothing
but high grade White Rocks,
Phone 64. John G. Mason. 12-tf

MILK & CREAM-Get your supply
of high testing, 10Jl,g' keeping
milk and cream from our route
or. Rollln's Grocery and save
money. Noll's Dairy. Phone
4503. 2-tf

Miscellaneous

FOR RENT-T h r'e e basement
rooms, outside entrance, $4 per
month, Inquire at Finch's sta
tion 11-2t

FOR RENT-Furnished apartments
cool and pleasant, close In. Tele
phone 551. Mrs. F. C. WU1ams.

IO-tt

Wanted

Rentals
FOR RENT-2 unfurnished rooms

with water, $6 per month. Herb
Mason. 12-2t

FOR RENT-1 5-room house, 1 8
room house, C. A, Hager & Co.

11-2t

WANTED-2 men sell Solder All
this territory dealers and Indi
viduals, Inquire Solder All Co.
15 East 23rd, Kearney, NebI',

11-2t

\/ WANT ~DS

ESTRAY-Spotted pony at my
place, Owner can have by Identi
fying and paying expense. Henry
Benn. 12-lt

LOST-30 x 3 1-2 Firestone tire
and rim, between Waterman's and
Ord. I, C. Clark. 12-lt

LOST-Large orange Persian cat.
Answers to name "Barney."
Call 407,

----------,.-
-qharley Sternecker went to

Elba Tuesday, to see about things
on his farm.He had heard about a
hall and a heavy rain near that
city. .

Card of Thanks.
In this manner we wish to ex

press our heart-felt thanks to all
who sent flowers to the funeral
and to those who extended klnd
nes\ and sympathy during the 1Il
ness and after the death of our
beloved wife anrl daughter,

Walter Guggenmos and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas, Bartunek

and family
Mr. and Mrs, A. Guggenmos

.and family

Ccrre<t Cooking Club. .
The club was h~ld at Viola l'hU-

JJ)ck's. '" '~IJ
.Two de~onstratlons were gJ.ven~

'How to' .prepare. ,freSh fruit," was
31ven 'by DOJ'othy' Davis and "1l0\f
.0 cook dried fruit," was given, by
Dorothy Philbrick. All were pres-
ent but two. "

The next club will be held at
Dorothy and Wilma Davis'.

Wilma Davis, Xews Reporter.

)Iodel'll Sixes )leet.
'.. Thursday afternoon the Modern
::sIx club girls met at the home o~.

their leader, Hilda :'\elson, Alma
Jorgensen wa:;l elected president;
Lydia Dana, vice pres.; Laura
Nelson, secretary and ,Anna Glar
borg news r,eporter. Other mem
bers were Dorothy Nelson and
Emma Larsen.

The next meeting wllI be at the
home of Emma 'Larsen.

Anna Glarborg,/ news reporter.

Busy Ants' SewIng Club.
The Busy Ants Sewing club held

their regular meeting at the Com
munity park, June 17. The towels
which tlfey had 'fhifs'hed in hem
stitching and nelImo.ra embroidery
were judged and found to be very
neatly done.

Erma Evans demollstrated how
to iron and fold towels, Doris Cre
meen told about different materials
used in sewing. Doris Benson told
about the combination of colors. Af
ter the regular business the lesson
on "Making Under Garments" was
assigned for the' next ~eeting. The
girls had as their guests, their
mothers, also Mrs. Virgil Cremeen,
Miss Thelma Cruikshank, Mrs, Ray
Waterbury and Mrs. Bert Hyatt and
also Mrs. Rue Evans. FLOWER PLA:'ol'TS-Lots of nice,

Ice cream, cake and bananas large, sturdy seedlings, dlffer-
were served for lunch. ent kinds, 15c a dozen. Rufe

The next meeting will be at the Clark. 11-2t
home of the leader, Mrs, Belle Ben
SOll,.

Ruth Jameson, ~ews ReportE,i

Tlle Kitchenettes.
The Kitchenettes, a girls 4-H

coolj;lng clUb, met Friday after
noon at the home of their leader,
Mrs. ,cash Rathbun, '

They elected officers and dis
cussed the work to be carried on
for the summer. The officers are
as follows: Genevieve Rathbun,
president; Loretta Pawloski, vice
president; Alice Pawloski, secre
tary and treasurer; EUa Marlje
Marie Strong, news reporter.

They were ~entel'talned with
some musical numbers by Loretta
Pawloski and Betty BelI Adams.

Later In the afternoon light re
freshments were served. They
adjoutned to meet at Viola Han
sen's June 22;

Ella Marie Strong, news report
er

W. H. Wright.

STEADY WORK--QOOD PAY-Re
liable man wanted to call on
farmers In Valley county. No
experience or capital needed.
Write today. McNESS CO., Dept.
I. Freeport, lllinois. 12-lt

•..•.•..................

••••••....•.••.•........
Lost and .Found
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Mrs. Ray HEI was aOle to be
brought. homt :;;ullday frolll Loup
City wh~re she had spent two
weeks recovering from an opera
tion.'
. Mr, and :\frs. Martin Benson and
Oscar Benson visited at Sargent
Sunday at the John Benson home.

,Rev. and Mrs. Elmer 'Bostick of
Lincoln visited In Arcadia over
the week end with the former's
uncle, Rev. R. O. Gaither and fam
Ily. Rev. Bostick occupied the
pulpit at the M. E. church Sunday
evening.

Elyria News
Chester Carkoskl went to Lin

coln Thursday where he will, at
tend school fora few weeks.

A. A. Hayek of Lincoln came up
Sund.ay to spend a few days at
tending to business matters. 1

Vernlce Johnson 'fent to Colum
bus Thursday to visit relatives.

Mrs. Frank Zulkoskl sr., Mr,
and Mrs. Frank Zulkoskl jr., and
famlJ.y and Mrs. Homer Veeder
and son drove out to the Edmund
Os~entowskl hon~e on Sunday
where they were dinner guests.

Mr, flnd Mrs, Wm. Fischer and
family of near North Loup spent
Sunday at the Hans Fischer sr.,
home.

Grace Ann Hayek of Lincoln
and Ivan Yates of Hastings were
guests 'at the Leon Clemny home
on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Spotanskl and
children of near Ashton spent last
Wednesday afternoon at the Mrs.
T. J, Zulkoskl home.

M. G. Kusek made a business
trip to' Aurora Monday evening.

Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs, F.
T. Zulkoskl and family, Mrs, F.
Zulkoskl sr., and. Mrs, Homer
Veeder and son drove to the Ed
Zulkoskl home north of Burwell
to . make acquaintance with the
new baby girl that arrived at their
home that morning.

The James Clemny family who
have made their home with the
Joe Clemny family for several
months' have rented the Wm, Fis
cher house and are making pre
parations to move as soon as they
can move their household goods
up from their former home at
Hastings.

Frazier Funeral home, Onl. Am
bulance service, Day phone 38;
Night 193. 31-tf

Mrs. Homer Veeder and son of
Oshkosh who are visiting the for
mer's mother, Mrs. F. Zulkoskl,
spent several' days of la,st week
with friends in Ord.

Mrs. Forrest' Weaver and two
older children, Miss Cecil Tully
and Geraldine Brown, all of Lin
coln came up Tuesday to look af
ter their property here, While
here they are visiting at the Fred
Meyer home near Burwell.

Mrs. T. J. Zulkoski, her son
Louie and daughters Stella and
Angle drove to the Ed Spotanskl
home near Ashton Sunday where
they were dinner guests. In the
afternoon they drove to Ashton
wheel' they visited :'tIl'S. Zulkoskl's
mother.

Mrs. M, G, Kusek has been Il1
for several days and Tuesday be
came much worse and a doctor
was called,

Many folks from Elyria attended
the ball game at Ord Sunday. The
ball club are very much pleased
with their team and are planning
to sponsor a dance next Saturday
evening at the Elyria halI to help
finance the team. •

Gertrude, Leona and Edwin ILuk
ascvlcz of Farwell were visitors
Sunday evening In the Mrs. T, J,
Zulkoskl home.

The annual school ~eetlng was
held Monday evening with but a
very small attendance, W. E.
D,Ddge was re-elected treasurer ot
the school board. .

Mrs. W, lB. Hoyt and Mrs. Bel"
nard Hoyt wllI be hostesses to the
Progressive club Thursday after
noon.

HII.LCREST XOTES.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Naab

of Comstock, a baby boy, Dr,
Weekes was the attending physi
cian.

Miss Dorothy Spooner of Sargent
underwent .an appendectomy at
H1l1crest recently, returning 'to her
home Wednesday,

Robert Baxter of North Loup
was operated for the removal of his
appendix by Dr, Weekes at HIl1
crest.

Roy Foth has been a patient at
Hillcrest for a severelY' lacerated
finger which was caught In a corn
planter. He Is under the care ot
Dr, Weekes.

Robert Smith Is a patle~t at Hlll
crest for the removal of a ruptured
appendix.

Ben Tvrdlk of Comstock was
operated for appendicitis at HI1l-
crest by Dr. Weekes. .

Miss Emma Rousek of Burwell Is
a patient at Hillcrest.

Miss Evelyn Leonard was oper
ated at HllIcrest Monday for the
removal of her appendix.

George Chipps, son of Levi
Chipps has been under the care of
Dr. Weekes receiving treatment fOr
a severely cut finger which was
caught In a corn planter.

Milo Trindel of Milburn Is a pa
tient at Hl1lcrest convalescing from
an operation for ruptured appendix
and empyma.

Miss Lillian Leska, daughter of
Lewis Leska of Comstock' had an
Infected thumb due to an Injury and
was brought to the hospital with a
gangrenous Infection 'whic~ was
amputated by Dr, Weekes,

ORD MARKETS.VVheat 35c
Corn 32c to 34c
Oats 23c
CreaIn 10c and 12c
Eggs 7c
Heavy Hens 8c
Leghorn Hens 6c
Cox 2c
Good light hogs $2.65
Sows, good $1.90

-Mrs. Stanley Mitchell of Bur
welI was In Ord Sunday attending
the Horner plcn/lc. She accom
panied her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Will Horner to their home near
North Loup.
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By "II(~. IUY GOLDEN

, Burcllell-SeU. The gifls enjoyed their vacation
A very pretty home wedding to the cabin last year So much

was solemnized at one o'clock that they decided on the same 10
Wednesday June 8, 1932 in the cation this year.
!lome of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bur- Clayton Ward went to Seneca
chell of Minden when their Saturday to attend the funeral ot
daughter, Esther Pauline became his ~unt, Mrs. Dave Ward on Sun
the bride of Orvllle Sell of A,rca- day. )Irs, Ward died at Casper,
dia, the marriage lines being read Wyo., but the', body was returned
by Rev. Taylor, pastor of the :1-1. to Seneca for interment. Mr. and
E. church of Minden, Mrs, Dave Ward were former Ar-

The bride attired In an attrac- cadia r~sldents, h~vlng resided on
tlve gown of white lace was at- what Is now the Shoemaker farm.
tended by her sister, Evelyn Bur- Mrs. poyd Owens and children
chell while the groom was accom- went to York Wednesday to spend
panled by his brother, Albert Sell the remainder of the week with

relatives and friends.'
While in Omaha last week at· Mrs, Winifred Boone arrived In

tending the Masonic Grand Lodge, Arcadia Tuesday to spend the
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Golden had the summer with her daughters, Mrs.
misfortune of an accident when Lyle Lutz and Mrs. Arthur Au
the car which they were' driving frecht. Mrs. Boone Is' matron at

I
collided with another occupied QY ,t!.1l1 :.d.o.qnHory of the FrIends' col
two ladles. Mrs. Golden sustained' lege at Central City.
Injurl~s to her side and a sprained The Fred Lenz family left Sun
ankle while one' of the ladles of day via automobile for Seattle
the other car $uffered the frac- Washington to make their home.
ture of two ribs. The drivers of Miss Anna Zulkoskl of Sargent
both cars escaped uninjured. )Ir. was a guest last week of her cousin
Golden returned home Saturday Mrs, Zera Sells aJ,ld famUy., "'"
leaving Mrs. Golden in the Em- :.vII'S. Earl Holcomb of Grand Is
manuel hospital. She expects to land visited with Arcadia friends
be able to come home the latter several days last ,week.
part of this week. Their friends Miss 13eulah ¥cLead left Monday
are glad the accident did not for Greeley, Colo. to attend summer
prove more seriOUS. 'h 1

Mr. and Mrs. John Dietz vl$- sc 00. . .
Hed with Loup City relatives Sun- Robert Rowe of Glendale, Calif.
day. arrived in Arcadia Saturday eve-

James Stone Is quite poorly with ning for a week's visit· with rela
diabetes. At this time his COlldl- Uves artd frle'nds,' He reports his
tlon shows a slight improvement. folks well and delighted with Call

Mr. and. MI·s. Ray WaterburY' forula. He came as far as North
and Jun10r visited with relatives Platte with Roscoe Betts, who was
In Ansley Sunday. returning from Callforp.la to his

Mr. and Mrs. Geo~ge Chipps and work at Minneapolis, '
grandson Jackie Chipps of Ansley, Loyal Ford a,n"d nephew Jerrod
:.vIr, and Mrs. William Radford and Miller Of North Platte spent the

Ichildren of Mason City and the week end with Arcadia friends, '
Wm. Nichols family of Tryon vlslt- Mrs. AllgUst Stone returned home
ed In Arcadia Sunday with their Sunday from i\ two weeks visit
relatives, the Bert Hyatt family. with her parents Mr\, a!1d Mrs, Gus

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Easter- Foth near Ord.
broo'k took their son Carl to Lln- MIss' ina Scott'.4as organized' a
coIn Saturday where he wl1l take music class at c6mst6ck for Wed
a six weeks course at the Unlver-, nesday of each week; ,She has nine
slty In' cornet and orchestra mu- l!Up!ls at present but more expect
sic. ' . to enroll. ,

Seyeral relatives assisted Mrs. Miss Gwendolyn Dockhorn Is
Helena Johnson celebrate her 82nd ...
birthday )Ionday afternoon. The- spending the week .with Mrs. Leo
time was spent In social discourse Holeman at North Loup. '
concluded by an appetizing lunch- Mrs. A. J. Nyberg entertalried the
eon. Myrtle Aid at an aU day meeting on

Clyde ThOlp.pson of Fullerton Wed~sday of thle week.
spent.. the .week end with his fa- Glen Fox, deputy sheriff of Cus
ther 1n Arcadia, whose ,condition tel' county was a business caller in
remains about the same, Arcadia Saturday;

A surprise party was held at Clayton Ward r~celved word
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. from his parents at Loveland, Colo.
Hagey last Thursday evening In say!ng that their ..daughter lIIrs. Eva
honQr of the 2nd wedding annl- Atkisson and children of r,.exington,
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Merle Nebr. were visiting with them and

h ie t at that they were quarantined as the
Myers. 'J' e even ng was sp n little ,bo"" had scarlet- fever. Mrs.cards followed by a luncheon. ..
Those. 'pr&s~nt were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Donne, who lives at Love
Dwain Williams, Mr. .and Mrs. land, sent the message for theIl}.
Lloyd Owens, Mr. and Mrs, Bry- Mrs. Edith BO$s.en autoed to St.
an Owens, Mrs. Velma Cox, Mrs. Paul, Minn. 1a$t -week for her

,L. B. Jacobson of Gordon, Mrs. daughter Lucile lfho has been at-

I
Harold McClary of Anselmo, Leon- tending school at.. th.,at place. They
ard LindaU of Chicago and Miss arrived hOxne Suuday accompanied
Ann Llndall. , by Miss Grace Loague, a schoolmate

Mrs. L. B. Jacobson and two of Luclle'l! and by Delbert Smith.
daughters who have spent the past The latter will spend the summer
month with the former's parents, het:~ with his aunt and other rela
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hagey and tlves. MI~s Loague wl1l return to
other relatives, left Tuesday morn- St, Paul the last of the week.
ing for their home at Gordon. Leonard Fowler and mother, Mrs.
Mrs. Jacobson acoompa~led heir Morris Fowler were business vlsit
brother Leonard Llndall of Chl- ors in Ord Saturday.
cagO who Is on his way to the P. W. Round transacted business
west coast on a business trip, at the county seat Saturday,

The Bridge club met at the Asa Hodgson drove to Grand Is-
Community park last Thursday af- land Saturday to meet Amos Hunt

I ternoon with Mesdames H. S. Kln- and daughter Gerfrude of Lincoln,
sey, E. C. Baird and W. J, Ramsey The latter will spend the summer
as joint hostess. Light refresh- here with her sister Mrs, Hodgson.
ments were served at the close of Mr. Hutlt wllI remain for a' couple
the afternoon. of weeks looking after hIs farm and

Mrs. S. V: Hansen left last visiting with his three daughters
Thursday for OIjlaha to visit her and their famllles. .
daughter, Mrs. Wayne Sanders Mr, and Mrs, Roy Cochran, Mr,
and Mr. Sanders, On Saturday and Mrs, ~ster Bly, Mesdames
she continued her trip to Chicago Sara Russell, Warren Pickett,
to aUend the Commencement ex- Harry Allen, Alvin Smith, Brownie
erclses at the Northwestern univer- Barger, 'and C. D. ,Langrall, the
slty from which her son Harold Misses Lola Smith and Dorothy
received his doctors degree In Bly and Roger Cochran attended
chemistry, Miss Elfreda Nelson the 16th district Rebekah meeting
of Did, a niece of Mr, Hansen Is at Anselmo Thursday of last week.
looking after the household du- Mesdames Brady Masters, R. B.
ties during Mrs. Hansen's ten day Williams and R, L. Christensen are
absence. ' hostesses to the Congregational aid

Miss Loma Hyatt Is spending on Thursday of.thls week.
the week at Broken IBow, the Miss Dorothea Hudson visited
guest of Mr, and Mrs. Gilbert Gay- with friends In Lincoin this week.
lord. A hailstorm and heavy rain did

Mrs. Harold McClary and chll- considerable damage to crops In
dren returned to their home at the Clear Creek neighborhood Sat
Anselmo Sunday. They were ac- uruay evening. The corn will
companied by Miss Lily Cellk who come on again but the small grain
wl1I be their guest this week. Is permanently injured,

Mr, and Mrs. Charle" Weddel Rev. and Mrs. Walter Zentz of
and children and George White Sumner visited from Wednesday
jr., attended the big circus In until Friday of last week with ,Ar-
Grand Island last ThurSday. cadla relatives,
While In the city they called on Mrs. Sara Russell returned last
Mrs. P, E. Doe and found her con- week from Hastlp,gs where she had
valesclng nicely from her recent been visiting her daughter, Mrs,
operation. Edna Wallace. '

Miss Elizabeth Haywood left Mrs, A. E. Shoemaker is critlcal-
l"rlday for Madison, Wis., to at- ly III at he rhome in Arcadia.
tend the wedding of a sorority sis- Miss Neva Hawthorne enter
ter and former classmate. She ta[ned eight girl friends Wednes
left Madison the first of this week day afternoon honoring Miss Sara
for Hollywood, Calif., to spend the Thompson of Fullerton.
summer with her aunt, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. IBrady Masters and
George Kinsey and family. She C. C. Hawthorne were business
wl1I also visit with relatives at visitors In Ord Saturday,
San Franolsco' before returning. Mrs. Clatldla Leach Geiger of
Mr, Haywood drove to Grand Is- L<ls Angeles arrived last week for
land Tuesday to see her as she a visit with her parents, Mr. and
passed through that ,~lty. She al- Mrs. Harve Leach and other re
so enjoyed a few hours In Oma- latlves,
ha with Miss claudia Langrall. Mrs. R. L. Christensen enter-

Mrs. W, J. Ramsey and son Bl1ly talned a company of ladles at a
drove to Lincoln last Friday tak- quilting party last Tuesday after
ing the Misses LaVonne Bartley, noon.
Faye Baird and Irene Downing to Mr. and Mrs. H. D, Weddel, Mrs.
that city to attend summer school. A. E. Weddel and Mrs. F. H. Christ
They returned to Arcadia Sunday were In Grand Island Tuesday to
accompanied by Mrs, Ramsey's visit Mrs. P. E. Doe at the St.
sister, Mrs, F. W. Aufderheide and l'~rancls hospital,
little daughter Mary Lou of St. Mrs. l\Iartin Benson and Mrs.
Louis whom they met In Lincoln. Gus Benson. drove to Holdrege
Mrs. Aufderheide wl1l spend sev- Tuesday returning Wednesday ac
eral weeks In Arcadia and Wol- cQll1panled by the former's moth
bach. er and sister, Mrs, J. H. Elliott

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne, and' Margery Elliott who wll1 visit
Mrs, Lester Bly, Mary Cook, Neva here for a few days.
Hawthorne and Sara Thompson Mrs. Walter Thornton and Mrs.
went to Ord Friday to make ar- 1<'. S. Hayes of Broken Bow visited
rangements for securing the Mor- In Arcadia Tuesday with the lat
tensen cabin for the Girl Scouts ter's daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Owens
annual outing fr0I1,l July 6 to 16, and family.

~--
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'l'he Arthur ColIlns family and
Izel PorUs spent Sunday afternoon
at Ivan Canedy's.

Carl Wolf went to Springdale
Monl\il,Y and brought his father, D.
L: WQlf home with him to stay this
week•. , . '

Mon.d'ay' Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Portis, Hazel and Lorraine of Loup
City, came', 'up to Arthur Collins to
get Izel Portis who had been at Col
lins' for the past two weeks. '

Saturday evening Carl Wolf's and
Gerald Manchester's were at Harry
Abrahams to eat ice cream.

Bessie Eberhart leaves this mor
ning for a five weeks stay-at Boul
der, Colo., where she w11l attend
summe'r school. S.he wllI meet a
teacher friend from Blair and they
w1ll drive together.

a...CjarartzOuilt .qictur~.
,~ ......
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Friday evening Clifford Collins
and Ivan Canedy's were at Arthur
Collins',

Paul Cummins helped Gerald
Manchester put up alfalfa Friday.

Last week Harry Abrahams en
joyed a visit from Mrs. Abrahams'
sister and family of Seward,

Sunday the Walter J Cummins
family spent the evening at Wayne
King's and enjoyed Ice cream. ~

Pete Davis Is helping Arthur Col-
lins this week.

JOyce King stayed last week with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. El
mer King and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Cummins. Saturday Joyce went
home and .Elizabeth Ann came to
spend this week.

Charles "Chic" Sale Comedy ';Ex Rooster" and
Paramount !Sound News

Continuous sllow Snnday starting at II'P. »; Reduced
admlssloll until 6 :80

------+ "
Wednesday and Thursday, June 22-23

Thrill Girl 01 "Millie" in another romantic hit!

HELEN TWELVETREES in

IIPanama· Floll

Pleasant Hill

Lew .Ayres, Jlae Clarke and Boris Karloff in

"NIGHT W:QRLD"
Yes-Drama, and Thrills, and ··\ta~ghs~a:n(f sometimes

tragedy ... but always Life ... And it's all in this glittering,
gorgeous, different picture that shows you things you wouldn't
belleve possible!

~Iack Sennell Comedy ';DIVORCE ALA )IODE"
Matinee SntnrdaJ-one sllow stnrtlng at 2:30.

Admission )IaUnee 10c and 1:ic

COMISG: "Symphony of Six MUlIon" uUh Irene Dunne and
Ricardo Cortez, "TIle Crowd Roars" uitll James Cagney. .

----....;.;._...... ...-
Sunday and lUonday, June 19-20

:}was HEAVEN
. to kiss m)t

~fl@ll[£QR
';lil~iir}:: ....'!~:'t~.< "

Again "The right girl who met the wrong men" , " In drama
that sends her life spinning out of the bright llghts Into distant
darkness. A SWift, sure electric story to make you feel every
moment of it! . •

Paramount Pictorial and Talkertoon "Dancing Fool",-------+._------

'We will not hold an y

SATURDAY
AUCTIONS

until JULY ~6

Weller A"ction Co.

~~~~~~~.QBD:,l~~~~~~
FrIday and'Saturday, June 17-18

.',. .•••.•.••.•.•..........................•..........
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Davis Tells Experience
At G. O. P. Convehtioll

The most interesting things
about a convention are the demon
strations and the people you s~e

and hear, reports Clarence M, Davis
after the close of the republican
convention, to which he was elected
a delegate from this congressional
district. A demonstration Is sup
posed to be a spontaneous expres
sion of great enthusiasm for some
person or proposition. It would,
take a mighty enthusiastic person
to wildly cheer for half an hour
or so. The first few minutes are
usually or often sincere. The b3.!
ance of the time it is a joke, There
were two of these for Mr. Hoover
our president, according to Mr.
Davis.' The first was when his
name was first mentioned and thG
second time after the speech was
made to nO)1linate him. The first
one lasted long enough to have
come from the heart. The second
one outlived that characteristic.
Nevertheless it was spectacular.
Picture balloons dropping in count
less numbers from the celling, Cal
ifornia leading a parade, the other
states wildly grab their standards
and start mllling or parading
around the floor of that immensG
stadium, hundreds join in, the
others clap and cheer. Many a.
good straw hat was rendered use
less. The only regret was that
derbies were not out of style and
couldn·t be ruined, j The bands
played "California Here' I Come."
and other state songs. Finally the
chair starts pounding for order but
hoping no one wlll hear him. It is
part of the scenery but what a part
it is.

Ten there was a demonstration
when the arguments were made for
the minority report to repeal the
18th amendment. The galleries
were pack"d with wet sympathizers.
they did their duty and even the'
most extreme dry didn't object.
However, they did object when the
speakers for the majori!>, plank
made their talks and tIie gang in
thi! galleries started to boo and
hiss. If there were any undecided
votes that disgraceful lack of

(Continued on Par;e 6.)

Ask That Weller Allowed To
Continue Sales at Present

Site; Case Set for Monday.

On last Saturday afternoon thru
its attorneys, Hardenbrook and
Misko, the Ord Chamber of Com
merce flied a petition in interven
tion In behalf of Ernest C. Weller,
in the Wentworth-Weller case
which Is to be heard before District
Judge R. R. Harth next Monday.

Mrs. Wentworth in her action
against Weller asks that he be en
joined from operating and conduct
Ing his auction sales business in its
present location, alleging that the
same is a nuisance by reason ot
noise and odors arising therefrom.
Mrs. Wentworth owns several rent
al properties in the block opposite
the sales pavlllon.

In their petition in intervention
the business men of Ord set out
that the Weller property Is located
In the business section of Ord' and
not in'the residential section. That
it Is located on one of the main'
business streets leading to and from
the depots, rallroads, stockyards,
etc. That It has been used as, a
public market for the past 30 years
and that since purchasing this
property Mr. Weller has expended
a large amount of money, in the
development and improvement of
the same to the extent that this
anction market is now recognized
and regarded in commercial circles
as not only one of the leading and
outstanding Institutions in Ord, but
one of the leading and outstand
1.J;!$ auction markets in the state ot
~ebraska, and as such Is an import
ant adjunct and of material bene
m to the merchants, banks and
uther business firms of Ord; that
this auction draws business to Ord
from far distant points In the mat
ter of sale offerings and of pur
chasers for such sale offerings and
in so doing serves as an advertis
ing medium for this territory and
its produce. That the defendant's
business In the operation of said
market place has in the past and
now provides employment for more
than forty persons and further al
leges that at no time has said
premises been 'so maintained rr
conducted as to be injurious to the
health (If the plalntifl', or the citi
zens of Ord, for all of which they
ask that Mr. Weller be permitted
to continue his market In its pres
ent location, which he has develop
ed at great expense and effort to
himself and which means so much
to the business interest and the
welfare of Ord.

This case Is one in which most
Quiz readers are interested, either
as patrons of the Weller company
or as friends of the parties to the
suit. It Is also unusual to have a
third party intervene, which adds
to the interest and no doubt rea,~ers

will be watching the Q'ulzncd
week for the result of the lawsuit.
This Is a case that wlll probably
be taken to the supreme court, no
matter which way the court in this
district decides it.

COMMERCE BODY
FILES PETITION IN
WENTWOR'fH CASE )
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Editor Finds Weather Ideal In
Minnesota Resort; Find Camp

Deserted Upon Arrival.

EGGETI PARTY
ENJOYING NORTH
WOODS VACATION

Fifth Flower Show
Opens TOlll0rrow

The fifth flower show of the sea
son opens tomorrow noon and
holds over SaturdaY', offering you
another chance to display the best
products of your flower garden.
This one Is scheduled to be held In
the Farmer's Grain and Supply
company sto,re, and will undoubted
ly be a real corker.

'rhe fourth gne, held two weeks
ago at the Golden Rule, exceeded
all previous shows, having a total
of 26 entries. With the favorable
weather conditions which have
been prevalllng recently, It is ex
pected that many early cut flow
ers will be shown, to the great joy
of all who come to see them.

This Is your chance to show your
finest flowers. Take part: show
that you approve of the effort to
beautify Ord by helping with these
shows. Stimulate the Interest In
flowers by bringing a fine bou
quet!

Prizes will be available as usual.
A first prize of $1.25 to $1.50 ivlll
be given for the nicest bouquet; a
second prize will be awarded for
the finest individual bloom. Se~

what you can do about It

•1

Games ~ext Sunday.
Burwell at Ord Delcos.
Ord Camels at Mira Valley.
Arcadia at Olean.
Elyria at Oak Creek.

-Some time the latter part ot
July Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hammons
of Bronson Kas., will arrive in
Ord and spend a week with Mrs.
Hammons mother Mrs. W. N.
Hawkins. The latter is quite 111
and for several months has been
under a doctor's care. Her daugh
ter, Miss Gertrude Hawkinrt ¥
her constant atte\ldant.

StandIng of Teams.
G W L

Ord Delcos 6 5 1
Arcadia 6 5 1
Elyria 6 3 3
Oak Creek 6 3 3
Mira Valley 5 2 3
Olean 5 2 3
Burwell 6 2 4
Ord Camels 6 1 5

Joint Trims Chamber~.

A baseball team recruited from
the Farm League, playing under
the name of Joint, journeyed to
Chambers Sunday and defeated that
team for their first loss this year.
The game lasted 10 innings, the
final score being Joint 5, Cham
bers 4. " .:~ I'~'I

Kukllsh and H11l held the liard
hitting ChalPbers club to 7 hits and
two earned runs. There will be a
return game played August 14.

Oal{ Creek Defeats
l\1ira Valley Sunday

Oak Creek defeated Mira Valley
by a s~ore_ Qt 7 to 4 in the only
game played in the Farm Bureau
League this week. No games were
scheduled for Sunday this being a
postponed game.
, Arcadia and the Ord DelCO-Lights
remain in a tie for the League lead
ership.

Jackpine lodge, Cullen Lake,
at Nisswa, Minn., Sun. June 19

Dear Quiz: ,
This Is a poor time to start writ

ing a letter for publication. In the
kitchen a pan of wall-eyed pike is
frying and the delectable fragrance
floats through three walls F.nd
comes to me in the bed room where
I am writing, making it hard for
me to keep my mind on my work.

Small Crowd See DeIcos Down We-Harry Wllliams, his wife Char-
. . lotte, Irma and myself-caught the

Whlskentes; Burke Get Four pike this morning. I just finished
Hits In Five Times Up. ~r~sslng them and n6w they are

oelUg cooked-one hour frem lake
to the table. What better could

Manager Bud Auble's Ord Delco- anybody ask in the eatin,; line?
Lights proved too much for the We r~ached here only three days
whiskerites from Grand Island ago, starting from Ord at 9 o'clock
at the fairgrounds Sunday. Though Wednesday evening and driving
some of the boys had their faces straight through. We got to Brain
covered with whiskers you could ard, twenty miles from camp, at
tell by the brand of ball they played 3 p. m. Thursday and after buying
that they were not the House of groceries and other supplies drove
David outfit.' out here to Cullen and have since

The Ord boys were hitting the then been sticking pretty close to
ball hard Sunday getting 14 hits camp. "
and nine runs, while Furtak and Our first twenty-four hours were
Mattern held the Grand Island boys devoted to cleaning up the cottage,
to nine hits and fouf runs. What- getting the boat into the water and
a-man Burke led the Ord attack the motor cleaned up, and to sleep
with a single, a double, triple and .Ing. I think we divided the time
a home' run in five trips to the 50-50 between sleeping andthe other
plate. Burke was smacking them tasks for after a da)" and night on
hard and far. Flock, Athey, and the road all of us were pretty tired.
Warford each hit safely twice in The camp was deserted when we
four times uP" arrived but since then Is beginning

Al Furtak, on the mound for Ord, to flll up nicely. Yesterday Mr.
pitched steady ball, getting into McCloskey, of Des Moines, who last
trouble several times but never fall bought the Bishop cottage
serious. He was taken out in the soutll of us, drove i,n with his fam
8th only to give Mattern a chance lIy. This evenin~ the Humphrey
to show his stuff. Mattern allowed ville family from 'Red Oak, Ia., are
only one hit In the two innings he coming. B. A. Simpson, who usual
worked. ly gets here April 15 and stays un-

W. Mavis, G. 1. second baSeman til the snow flies, hasn't come up
was the only visitor able to get this year and probably won't, we
more than one safe blow, hitting are told. Just as he was ready
three out of four. to leave his home 'in Omaha for

Cullen lake he was taken III and
since then has had two operations,
both serious ones. He Is said to
be improving but not yet able to
travel.

The day after we got here we had
quite an experience with rain,
heavy, wet rain, the kind we have
been having lately in Ord. All of
us went up to Upper Cullen to fish
and were caught up there In a reg
ular cloud burst. When it started
to storm we started for home but
right in the thorofare between the
two lakes the worst of it hit us
an!J. in a few minutes we were the
w~ttest quartet of flsherinen you

Pct. ever saw. When we got through
.833 the narrow thorofare it was still
.833 raining and our motor wouldn't
.500 start. Half-way across the lake
.500 toward camp 1 rowed, in the teeth
.400 of a regular gale, with the rain
.400 pelting down around us. About
.333 the time we got the motor ~tarted
.167 the rain stopped and when we

pulled into our .own dock the sun
was shining brightly. Harry and I
changed to dry clothes, left the
girls in camp, and ":ent right back
to the upper laKe, ,,,here we were
rewarded with a nice mess of pike,
the largest of which weighed 4
pounds.

Until the 21st of June it is lllegal
to catch any kind of fish except
pike and pickerel and so far our
efforts have been confined to wall
eyes. By the time you read this,
though, we'll be hauling bass and
blue-gills out of the lake-we hope,

We had arranged to accompany
Ray Luther, the guide, on a· trout
fishing expedition this morning but
Ray and his wife went to a barn
dance neal' here last night so as a
result Ray didn't feel like getting
up at 6 a. m., the hour when one
should start to reach the trout
brook before someone else has fish
ed it. We are going some other
morning soon, though, as the trout
are said to be striking fine. We
also are planning a trip to Gull
lake tomorrow or next day after
wall-eyes. -,

(Continued on Page 5.) .
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New Rates To Go Into Effect
Soon; Reductions Vary Ac

cording To A~nount Used.

LIGHT AN» POWER
RATES ;-REDUCED

A LIVE NEWSPAPER

(-us F\QST
LETTER.

You Can Saye The Tax.
The Ord banks have had what

they call counter receipts made
and people who write many checks
can save the check tax by going to
the bank and drawing such cash
as they need, by using one of the
tax free counter recipts.

Will Celebrate 4th
At Clenlent Grove

-Col E. C. Weller was in Spald
ing Monday holding a big commun
ity sale which was sponsored by M.
McBeth.

,'At a meeting of the Mira Valley
Fourth of July committee last eve
ning it 'fas decided to; celebrate
this year at the Clement grove.
This beautiful place has been the
scene of many successful celebra
tions In the past. The committee is
composed of Archie Geweke, Orin
Kellison, Arnold Bredthauer, Wlll
Fuss, Bert Cummins, Arthur Lange
and Clare Clement. A further an
nouncement will appear in the Quiz
next week.

BIelllond Sells Loup City Show.
A deal was made Monday where

by Mr. Biemond has disposed of his
popular picture show house in LouI>
City. The new proprietor is A. H.
Sorensen of Omaha. We are in
formed that he has purchased all
of the equipment from Mr. Biemond
and has Teased -the b'ulldmg for a
period 'of five Years.-Sherman
County Times.

Only About One-Third Average
Production of Wheat; Fewer

Beef Cattle on Feed.

CORN PROSPECTS New Post~ge Rates OELCO-LIGHTSWIN
-, EffectIve July 6th '

BEST ON RECORD; While the new government tax BATTING CONTEST
. starts on most things this week the

WHEAT IS POOR new 3-cent letter postage wlll not FROM GI BOYS
' begin until July 6. All bank checks • •

wlll carry a 2c tax which the bank
wlll send to the government once a
month, taking It out of the custom
ers bank account at lhe end of each
month after the 'checks have been
counted.
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For Your Seral) Book.
In the "Back Forty" this week,

Jess Kovanda has given a lot of
remedies for various troubles and
if many readers would clip and put
the article In Ii. safe place for fu
ture reference it would save time
and trouble when the information
contained in the article is needed.

Returned }'rom Iowa.
Prof. Jess Kovanda returned Sun

day froUI a couple of weeks ab
sence. Last week he spent at the
Ames Iowa school of agriculture
and the week before he was attend
ing a similar meeting in Lincoln.
He says Nebraska corn is consider
ably better than Iowa corn at this
time, the Iowa rains c'oming along
later than they did in this state.
He says the best corn he saw on
the trip was a few miles west of
Lincoln,

TaxI>a)'er's League .MeeUng.
Officers of the Taxpayers League

announced today that there will be
a meeting of the league next Tues
day, June 28 at the Court house in
Ord.

TIL\~K YOI'.
I have been fired because I am

too old, so my employers told me,
and I want to thank my friends
and customers who stayed with
111e sO loyally. I wl1l be in .the 011
and gas game again but next time
it will be for Bill.

W. J. Hather.

Mrs. Albert K. Jones Passes
Away Mter Four Days ill

ness; Funeral Sunday.

Mrs. Albert K. Jones, a mUch
respected and loved young woman,
passed away last Thursday evening
a. few hours after being brought to
the Ord Hospital. She had only
been ill three or four. dayS'. Her
untimely going was a great shock
to this community in which she
hasl spent her entire life.

Isa Llllian Harrison was born
January 1, 1893 at Ord, Nebr. and
departed from this life Thursday
evening June 16, 1932, being 39
years, 5 months and 15 days old
at the time of her death. She be
came a member of the Methodist
church at Vinton in her girlhood,
tranfering her membership to Ord
later, and was happy in that faith
to the end. She was married Febr.
26, 1913 to Albert K. Jones and to
this union two children were born,
Loweli and Luelia and they with Lincoln, Nebraska, JUlfe 21.-Thil
the husband remain to mourn the average price of hogs in May was
going of a good wife and mother. only about 40 percent of the aver~
She Is also survived by her mother age price for the five years pre
Mrs. W. H. Hardson and two sis- ceding the world war, Valley coun
ters Mrs. Mae Hackel and Mrs. InezIty farmers are told this week by
Hunt, all of Ord, besides numerous the Kebraska economic situation
other relatives and a host of monthly report as issued from the
friends. college of agriculture. Nebraska

Mrs. Jones had been In poor producers, Including those in Ord,
health for some years, but was ~l- received less for hogs than at any
ways a patient sufferer, always time since the early autumn of
looking beyond the dark clouds for 1896.
the ray of sunshine beyond.. She Nebraska's" winter wheat is In Some one is always asking, "What
was most devoted to her home a~d pal.tlcularly poor condition, the re- do you pay for power or light" and
family .and was seldom seen III port reads. The June forecast an opportunity is given this week
social hfe. Her chief joy was had was 18,250,000 bushels which is to answer the question and we sug
in, her efforts to make th~ home less than one-third the average gest that you preserve the figures
more pleasant and attractive for production of recent years. Many so you wlll know what the rates
her !ove~ ones. Her unexpected farmers believe that the 1932 pro- ar~'he city municipal plant Is in
passlUg was a great blow to her duction will not exceed one-fourth
family. of the average production In the such financial shape that the offi-

I<'uneral services were held at last five years. clals are able to give us a lower
2: 30 Sunday from the Ord M. E. The economic situatioh however rate on both light and power and
h h 'tIi 'nterment 'n the " we are printing l\. statement show-c urc, Will declares that the Nebraska acreage

Ord ceme~._~ .Rey. Wright had of corn wlll probably be the largo ing plainly, both the old rate which
charge of the funeral services. A est on record. This includes Val- has been In effect and the new rate
wealth of flow~rs bore m~te testi- ley county. Corn prices have de- which w1ll be going Into effect
mony of the hlgh regard 10 which elined since early winter, being In- soon.
deceased was held an.d the funeral fluenced by the price of livestock, PrOI>osed Power IL'\te Schedule.
servl~es were beautiful and 1m- The average price of beef cattle in Old Rate: First 200 K. W. H. 5c,
preSSlVe througho~t. Pall bearers May was about 71 percent of pre- next 300 4!hc, uext 100 4-c, next
were John Mason Jr, Jacob Severns, war. Current reports indicate a 3.500 31!2c, excess 3c. New'Rate:
Clayton Gilroy, Hubert Hayes, decrease In the number of cattle First 200 K. W. H. 5c, next 300 4c;
Vernon Laughrey and Stanley Mc- In feedlots. excess 3c. '
Lain, As Ord and Valley county far- Since the rates are the same for

mers know, dairymen have also consumptions up to 200 K. \V. H,
suffered low prices. Butte.r Is the per month we shall compare bills
lowest at this season since 1900.' for sumptlon above this point as
The retail price of milk has also Ifollows:
dropped as Is indIcated by the K. W. H. Old New Diff.
price paid by Ord people. Egg 250 $12,25 $12.00 $ .25
production and stocks of eggs In 300 14.50 14.00 .50
cold storage are lower than last :'50 16.75 16.00 . .75
year. Prices have not risen be- 400 19.00 18110 1.00
cause of the weak demand. ' 500 23.50 22.00 1.50

600 27.50 25.00 2.50
700 31.50 28.00 3.50
800 35,50 31.00 4.50
900 39.50 34.00 5.50

1000 43,50 37.00 6.50
12M 53.50 44.50 9,50
1500 63.50 52.00 11.50
1750 72.25 59.50 12.75

Checking over the monthly aver
ages of 37 power users we find that
only three users exceed 700 K. W.
H. per month average, and the
largest user averages 1250 K. W. H.
Using this rate would decrease the
power revenlle about $475.00.

TentatheCollllllercial Sclledule.
Old Rate-30 K. W. H. 8c, next

70 at 7c, next 100 6c, next 100 5c,
Excess 4c. New Rate: First 50 K.
W. H. 7c, next 50 6c, next 200 5c,
next 200 4c, excess 3c.

25 $ 2.00 $ 1.75 $ .25
50 3.80 3.50 .30
75 5.55 5.00 .55

100 7.30 6.50 .80
150 10.30 9.00 1.30
200 13.30 11.50 1.80
250 15.80 14.00 1.80
300 18.30 16.50 1.80
350 20.30 18.50 1.80
400 22.30 20.50 1.80
450 24.30 22.50 1.80
500 26.30 24.50 1.80
600 . 30.30 27.50 2.80
700 34.30 30.50 3.80
800 38.30 33.50 4080
.900 42.30 36.50 5.80

1000 46.30 39.50 6.80
Last year's revenue from the

comme'iClal users was-approximate
ly $11,021.20 and this rate applied
to this revenue woutd have de
creased it slightly less than 10%.

MUCH..LOVED ORD
MOTHER PASSES
AWAY THURSDAY

Stock Prices Likely
To R e III a ill Low

There is not' likely to be much
Increase in prices for stock cattle
during the next few months accord
ing to the views of two eminent
authorities speaking this week at
the annual convention of western
Nebraska stockmen held a1 Scotts
bluff.

Clyde D. Stevens, president of the
Denver Exchange, told tlie dele
gates the market cannot possibly
be as high this tall as last unless
certain economic adjustments are
made throughout the country, al
though the outlook was not the best
he added, it is not absolutely dis
COUwging. The speaker advised
the cattlemen to trim expenses.

Al Roberts of the Omaha Live
stock Exchap.ge was more optimis
tic in his views, although he agreed
with Stevens that the top prices
this fall w01,lld not reach the peak
of last year, predicted the low
marks, of last 1all would ~ot be
reacned.

-Friends of Grover Long of Co
lumbus will be pleased to know
that he ;8 at home after a severe
operation in Roc'hester, :\1Inn. The
nurse who accompanied him home
ha.s retuT!led to her wJrk with
Mayo Bros., in Rochester. It will
be so:n€ time b'?fore :\Ir. Long can
take up the work in his Office.
Grover formerly lived in Ord.

-~1Iss Frances Bradt spent
Sunday in Hastings with her sis
ter, :\Iiss Ruth Bradt.

~harley Hawkins writes his
people from Los Angeles. He
says times are hard there as they
seem to be in every place. He
says he has work a part of the
time.

tittle Child Badly Burned.
Clarissa, the rittle ten months

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter Kirby of :\iira Valley was badly
burned Monday when it pulled a
pall of scalding water over. The
motper, as the Quiz gets the story,
poured a kettle of water into the SA,TURDAY, JUNE 25
pall and turned for a few seconds is our formal opening day at our
to set the kettle down, when the new station and we will have a
child, on the floor, grabbed the pall treat for every man or woman mak
and upset it. The legs were badly ing a purchase at the station that
burned. Dr. Norris attended the day. We hope all our members
child, which is getting along as and regular customers will visit us
weI as could be expected and its that day and we hope to see many
ultimate recovery Is expected. new ones.

Ord Co-operative Oil Co.,..

Drove Through Stop
'Sign, Fined $18.75

Reuben Wells of Taylor, accom
panied by a couple of boy com
panions, drove through a highway
stop sign Sunday near the Dr. Nor
ris home and tipped over when he
swerved to keep from hitting an
other motorist In the Intersection.
The number of his car was secured
and Tuesday he gave himself up to
Sheriff Round and plead guilty to
the charge of, violating the traffic
law and paid a fine and costs total
ing $18.75.

Eva ~lcBetlt ~Iarried

To Guy Le~lasters
At 6 o'clock Monday morning at

the Catholic church Miss Eva M('
Beth and Guy LeMasters, both of
Ord, were united in marriage by
Rev. Father M. A. Lawler. The
bride was accompanied by her sis
ter, Miss Sophie McBeth and the
groom by Edward Kruml. Only a
small group of relatives and frlep.ds
were present at the ceremony. The
couple left immediately after the
wedding for Omaha and other
points east where they wlll spend
a short honeymoon after which
they' wlll make their home in Ord.

Ghost House Coming.
The 4th division of the Ord Chris

tian church have booked the play,
Ghost House of the National Pro
ducing Co., of Kan§as City, and It
wlll be put on in Ord this fall,
October 27 and 28 with all home
talent, a representative of the com
pany directing.

Station Owner Says Contract
To Run Two Years More;

Must Be Settled By Court.

•

=

The Co-operative Oil Company of
Ord now appears to have two flll
lng stations on its hands and It is
going to take a law suit to deter
mine whether the company can let
go of one of them. They may have
to continue to pay rent on the C. C.
Brown station, just vacated. for a
a couple of years longer, whether
th.ey make any use of It or not.
That is the view Mr. Brown takes
Of' the matter at any rate.

In the first place the Co-ops
leased the Brown property for a
year with the privilege of five more,
as the Quiz understands the matter.
At the end of the, year, instead of
making a new lease, they just stay'
ed on, continued to pay rent for
nearly another three years. Then
they deCided they wanTed to bulld
their own station and move out.
Brown declined to release them,
contending that by staying on after
the first year was up, that they had
exercised their option to keep it for
another five years, two years of
that period being stlll ahead of
them. The Co-ops claim that
Brown violated the contract by
taking certain equipment out of
the premises and by selling off a
part to R. O. Hunter, who became
a. competitor and assign other acts
which they claim Brown did, to
break the contract, in fact they now
claim, in pleadings just filed by
their attorneys, Hardenbrook &
Misko, that Brown in reality evicted
them from the premises and it Is
going to take a. law suit to settle
the matter. The action just br.:lught
is under a comparatively new law
which is said to make it possible
to determine in a short time, the
status of the contract. Under the
former laws it would have been ne
cessary to walt tlll the end of the
alleged contract and then bring an
action for damages to determine the
matter. If the Co-ops are forced, to
pay rent on the Brown station the
remainder of the 5-year period, we
understand they wlll operate it as
a second statio!! in Ord.

~
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Read The Quiz Th~ Week
And Every Week for

All The News! '
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'BROWN WOULD
FORCE CO-OPS
KEEP STATION

"ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882
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}Illstu i'urmus Corn Club.
'1 he ~Ias tel' Farmers met' with

leir president, Lloyd Axthelm.
r he lesson was discussed and de
lJi!ted also Hot Shot No. 1.

A new member was added mak
'n" a total of nine.

Big yellow corn seems to be a
preference in the club though a
few have po.pc0rn.

Lunc:h was served after the
meeting. The next meeting will
be held July 7 at the home of
Harold WUlIams.

Burton Stevens. r\ews revorter.

llellele It or Xot Club.
The young folks Believe it or

l\ot 4-H club met at the home of
Dorothy Fish, June 16, 1932. All
of the members except one Were
present. They had a demonstra
tion on making curtain tie backs.
There were several visitors, Mrs.
Muriel Stanton and daughter,
Eleanor Fay and Irene Urban.
Refreshments were served at the
close of the -meeting.

JunIor Happy Circle Club.
The Junior Happy Circle club

met the second time at the home
of the leader, Mrs. Dominic Mostek
June 13th. Adeline Mostek and
Jauneta I1'isk demonstrated cheese
souiffe, .and cottage cheese was
judged by the club. We also ex
amined the different grades of peas.
The' next meeting wU be held at
the home of the leader Mrs. Mostek.
A fine lunch was served by the
hostess after the meeting.

n. K. D. Litter PIg Club,
The R. K. 1;>. Litter pig club met

with Louis Drake Friday night,
June 3. The leader, H. T. Walke
meyer and all members w~re pres
ent. When discussing litters It
was found that all were weaned
and all litters doing fine. It was
decided that the two topics, "Sani
tat10n and diseases of hogs," and
"Jllqging of hcgs," was to be dis
cussed at the next meeting. Man,
problems of hogs were discussed.
The next meeting will be witll Del
man and Orin Kingston July first.
After meeting adjourned Ice cream
and cake were served.

You Don It Need To Pay

a PREMIUM For

Good Meats
Not if you buy at this market. Our meats

are always good and they come to you in per

fect condition from our sanitary slaughterhouse

a~d modern refrigerators; furthermore, they are

sold at very low prices-lowest in years. Buy

)"our meats here.

,PECENKA & PERLINSKI

...............................................

II .

-Mrs. Vern Stark and sister
:\lIss Lois Wentworth, who are at
tending the state university, spent
the week end at home. Vern drove
to Lincoln after them and took
them back Sunday.

~Fill up with STANDARD Red Crown GASOLINE and
Jiml out whether gasoline or the mechanical condition
$)f ~our motor is to blame for expensive and unsatisfac·

:Iory operation.
STANDARD Re(l Crown GASOLINE is an entirely new

Igasoline. It gh'es quicker starts, bur~s more completely
is a special process, non-premium gasoline of greatly im
proved quality. Its high octane numher indicates a gaS(h
line balanced for dependable power at low cost per mile.

Use STANDAHD Hed Crown GASOLINE and get the

cost of power down.

Is, High Gas CoslYour Fauli~
••• OR 'THE MOTOR'S?

q'Somethinq
rJ DIFFEREnT J
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Mrs. Mazac again has her beau

tiful roses in bloom. This quiet
peaceful place down by the river
bank has a reposeful attraction or
its own, whether the roses are in
bloom or not.

. -000-

The east side of town certainly
has much to be proud of, and if I
need ·to' prove this remark, let me
direct you to the Joe Rohla home.

So orderly and well cared for,
this place has delphinium in flow
er now as grand as any you'll find
in florist shops. The spikes are
very long, and well filled out, and
they must be as far around as my
upper arm. Delphinium is the
perennial kind of larkspur, you
know, and is usually as beautiful
as any blue you'd want for a bou
quet,

Then tho Rohla coreopsis Is
grand, no less. Coreopsis is an
other perennial, a pure gold color
of daisy-like form. These two
flowers are far too little known.
And so are a hundred others.

How about you getting acquaint
ed with a few of these unknown
flowers? You'll like them" I'll
guarantee it.

., -,

ORD
to

G;and Island
EconOluical and

, Efficient

Romans'

-Ray Hunt and Jack Burrows are
spending a few weeks at Excelsior
Springs taking the baths for rheu
matism. Archie Keep drove them
down last week and Charley Hunt
accompanied them for the trip.
Archie drove on down to Adrian,
Mo., and visited his uncle, Walt Al
vord, formerly of Ord. He found
the Alvords well and hap!'IY. Crops

TRANSFE R in that vicinity are good this ye.ar.
Archie expects to return and brlllg

, the boys home in abou~ a month.
~:============::!JrHe got home Wednesday evening,

I .
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T-.-H-'~E-"-OHD QUIZ ~!~:El~~~t:'~~~~A:ni;1;':~~:;Popular Belief to Contrary, Washington ir-BACKFOiTy··..j' ho~:r:F~~;ti:~~sdc~I~:b~~~:
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska sentatives and senators, demanding G 1 B b D · I B;J \. IWV \:VD \. May 14th. Two demo,llstrations
Ii. D. LEGGETT PUBLlSllER a fair deal we would sea a change. Was, otistant y' eset, y tsease . __..__:_~~~ ~_.________ ~~iee a~I~~:'~~~1:t,'~Owa~o~~ena~~
E. C. LEGGETT - - - - - EDITOJl ~----------------------~ One of the big summer problems Viola Philbrick and "How to make

I 1\1 0 C hun 1 I --_.... , is that of fighting insects, both in- custard," was given by Wilma Da-
Subscription Price $2.50: . y ,.wn 0 1 , WAS George Washington, whose from Barbados, 'he suffered ... I door~ and o,ut<loors. Getting them vis.I OJ' 11. D. L"~I.fi1.:'1"1' • I violent attack of pleurisy which I when they fIrst appear Is most 1m- All were present but two. There

Entered at the postof[!ce at Ord, ~ ,- j two hundredth birthday an- reduced me Ter'" low" IPortant. They may be attacked in we~e Mtwob IvisHorsS'1 PkhyllTlshHansent
r\ebraska, as Second Class Mall nlversary is being celebrated this I • . various ways: an~ a e .• an y e. e ne~
Matter Under Act of Marc,h 3,1879. I have had subscrintlon state- I ? In 1755, when he accompanIed 1 1. Nicotine sulphate for all sap- meeting wlll be held at Mavis and

d .. h d d "ear, a perfect physleal spec men Mil V Sl k ' d 'dments sent to a goo many un re • the luckless Braddock on his ex- I au.cking insects like. plant lice. ur e an yes an one emon-
Quiz subscribers the past few days. Practically any American asked nAdltion against the French he MIX one teaspoonful WIth one gal- stratlon wlll be given.
SOlJle subscriptions were about to this question would give an amr- ..~ • I Ion of soap suds.
expire, others were expiring this maUve answer. And that's per- was 80 sick at one time that he I 2. Arsenate of lead for all chew-
month, still others were those that fe~tly natural, too. The pubUc had to leave his horse and travel I' ing insects or worms that leave
have already expired. In another has a peculiar tendency to portray by wagon. " holes In leaves. Spray is made of.----! few days it would cost 50 per cent f I Two years later, a violent at- '1 tablespoon to 1 gallon of water.

Ii ~lY',E.MBE Rr= . moi'e to send these statements and Its heroes as per ect n every par- tack of dysentery and fever com- Il'Dust Is made by mixing 1 pound
~TEBolS""_\~,P!t,~_~?,,_~_'j_S_O(':,,{-,'\'-I'-•.,I'~,~ I wanted you all to' knOW just how ticwul~~hington was well over six pelled him to leave his troops and .vitll 10 pounds of lime. '
" i\ol'l ~~ - - ' -~" OJ· you stood and I am hoping to have return to Mount Vernon to recu- 3. Bran mash for grasshoppers{ v-bE, ,,' q ,3_~_ ']l>i:;~';'J a liberal response from statements feet In height, and "as straight perate. For four months a high and cut worms. To 20 ,Pounds of

, - =di malled. An)how you will know as an Indian." He was the 11rst fever kept him weak and miser- bran add 1 pound of whIte arsenic
This paper I. rellreHflLed for lCenHal where )'OU are at. I don't want to athlete of his time, excelling at able, since he 'eared the approach and one-ha.lf ounce of amyl acetate.
adverti8ing by the Nebra!:'kll Pre::la I I ItI th I •

Association stop anyone's paper but it is im- runn ng, po e vau ng, row ng of consumption. 'lIoisten WIth :water.. .
possible to keeJ) sending it after a bars, hurling weights and pitch- In 1761 and 1768 he had suf- 4. Carbon blsulph.lde III an.t dens.
reasonable time with~ut some help ing quoits;' at horsem~nshlp and f d t Ibl f f r b For grease eating ants III the

WO);'T REDUCE SALARIES. from the subscriber. You may not wrestling. ere err '1 rom ever, POe; house, one part tartar emetic to 20
. th h con be able to pay all but there Is al- He was a fine hunter, and, pos- ably malaria. And In 1786, aft p:lrts grease. For sweets eating

It begms to look as oug. - ost no one who cannot show his sessed unusual strength and the Revolution and before he was ants in the house, one part tartar
g,2c~ would fol.low the presIdent I: her good wll! by sending in stamina. He lived in the open elected president, he suffered a emetic to 20 parts of honey or syr-
inst:ad of reduclllg salaries 10 per Isome to apply and if you do that, much of the time and exercised series of attacks of ague and up.
ceIL, .01' any oth~r amou~lt, all do~n Irest assured that )'OU wll! not miss the greatest care and moderation fever. 5. ~'cdlum fluoride 01' borax for
the Illle, Incluumg theIr own, t e, the a er If I don't hear from in eating. 'Shortly after Washington be- cockroaches. Spread the po\u.der
employees of the government p p . b t Id t II t r ~.

Id b "laid off" a half day each you I wlll have to use my own es But, for all his, athletic prow- came pres en, a ma gnan ca - around so the cockroaches will get
":Ol\k ~th t Pre sid e n t judgment atuut when to stop your e~e and health habits, Washing- buncle on his thigh, nearly ended ;t on their feet.
wee WI ou, .paY·ill "th . paper. If yGU don't get the paper ton was plagued throughout his his career. Later, on a trip to 6. An all around Rpray mixture
~~l~~:~tS~~s~~~hwmo::;eas ~ gs~t you wll! know w~at has happened. life by a succession of allments , Englan'd, he caught a severe cold for fruit trees is marIe up of 11 1-2

t Tl ' f 0 rse Is only a - - and other pbyslcal misfortunes followed by Influenza. gallons of commerciai lime su phU!
ary cu . liS 0 cUI believe me are o\'er the huml> h 1 1 I d 11 i . t' d 1 1 4 d f

bt f f If the gO\'ernment n such as rarely befall on'e man. Deat . near yea me I m n Salt! IOn, an - poun s 0 pow-su er uge, or and that better times are coming. h h d Ii A tl d did • d' I d .employees are needed and busy, id h -Washington's first recorded 111- 1790, when ea' InUamma on ere ea arsenale. ISSO ve III
th h 1 wlll hilve to be hired to We cannot expect a rap. c ange ness' attacked him In his 17th of the lungs," which today wOl,lld 'ifty gallops of water.
~o ~~e ~~rk that the regular help of course, but there Is gomg to be vear, when he went to bed ex- probably be called pneumonia. In 7. 1\lanul'e. and garbage re~lOYal

. a gradual change for the better and , 1794 he was opei'ated on for can- urovents flIes. Scre.ens, pOIsons,
would do III the half day they are Iin the improved conditions of the hausted by "agues and fevers." cer. In 1798 he was again laid ;1ap('r8, tr~l)S and spl'a)'s are used
laid off and there wlll be no s:vdInext few years we will look back Four years later when he was on up with a fevlJr, which cost him II cambat1l1g them. One gall.on of
ing. :u employees are not n~e ~ at the hard times of 1932 and talk Barbados Island in the West In- 20 pounds In weight. 'I sed cr~nkcase 011 and ol~e pmt of
and no extra help wlll have 0 e about them We can all see now dies with his tubercular brother, George Washington, shown And then, in December, 1799. stock dIp makes an effectIve spray
hired, then surely a ..salaf)~ cut Iwhere we 'made mistakes in the Lawrence, he was stricken with abQl'O in a reproduction of Gll- came that fatal lllness of which repellant to .put on cows.
should be made. But Vie don \se~ past and where If we had used smallpox.' This left him, after a bel·t Stuart's famous painting, th t i ell known He 8. Oll of CItronella rubbed on the
anything in the dally press a?u better judgment: we would be bet- fE'vere siege, with pitmarks on his was not the perfCi:t physical spec- 0 s ory s so w . 00 face and hands wlll keep away
any of the CQngr~ssmen 11?-aklllg I'ter off now. So let us look at face which he carried to, the Imen most people believe. He contracted a cold, was bled t, mosquitoes, Back yard llly pools
any great holler about insistlllg on those mist~kes and If and when grave, had flU' more tban~the al'erage freely and, in 48 hours, pass",d 'Ire often responsible for epidemics
a cut and It looks as though a .lot better times do come, let us not A few months after his return man's Sbal'O of ailments" .-- away. of mosquitoes. A small amount of
~lli~W~~"?~b~~ll~~~~s~eors~~~~~~ ~__~ -----~----~---------~r~eMor~~r~~~"~
to follow Hoover III anythfng else, 1Iffth t t th I
are perfectly willing to do so in Iaga n. _ "'_ ' r----T·-H--E--C-'-O-O-·K--'s---J' The front yard of ,nest Or- forced like yours and mine 'when ace 0 e wa er preven s e I'
!hi tt -v tt' f th i t I "-e ha"e to, listen about Aunt Hat- hatching.s ma er. I just don't believe that the ma- cu s a er s carpe e ,no ess, t:_'s op'eration. . 9. Fumigation with hydrocyanic

The following, taken from the jority of those who have usually in big double pink roses now. You "" acid gas Is about the most efficient
Omaha Bee-r\ews of June 3 may be voted the republican ticket, want- I l':OL.YUM. YUMI should see 11.-000- These may be hard times, and remedy for bedbuge.

~~ i~he:e~tz'n~~n\hrf~i~gg~~~r?~:~~ ;ta\h~sm~~t "~~~iI~~r~h~~~;,nag:i L ~•• Some of the vacant lots In this j~~~ne~~tI~:yh~~ed;:~~f'f~~tth~~ b~~tl~~~;e ~s~et~y st~mac~l1~~~~
employees get. Compare these better men lt0uld have been found. If there's anything I l1ke It Is town look terrib.1e. Full of sow have visiting, if you go down town sons, and must be picked off or
figures with the amounts your What the people want now Is a old fashioned peach cobbl~r. And t his tie s, and waist-high. You next Saturda)'. There's a jolly at- :lrh'en away by SWitching and
sons and daughters are able to change and I am Inclined to be- I don't think the~'e Is anything couldn't plow through on a bet. mosphp.re all about. throwing dirt at them.
earn In any employment they can lieve they wlll vote this fall for a much better. Do you? And some of the backyards look Many of the remedies suggested
get: change regardless of who the dem- Peach Cobbler, just as bad. ..-------------------., above are dangerous and" care

Congressmen Employ Relathes ocrats nominate. And if they do Butter a baking dish. Cut Into Even if you don't want to grow should be exercised In using them.
(Omaha Bee-News.) It wlll prove that the people of the pieces 5 peaches, canned or fresh, flowers or a nice lawn yourself, \Vhen You and I I

Washington, D. C., June 3.-At country didn't have much to say and spread on the bottom of dish. what chance have your neighbors I \Vere YOUll 0'. I
least three of Nebraska's six about who the republicans would Sprinkle over them 4 tbsp. sugar with you nearby? Si<o
members of the United States nominate. We know they didn't. or more. Pour this cake dough -{)U()- I l\'laggie 1
House of Representatives have It was the republican machine over and bake. 1 c. f1<;>ur, 2 tsp. More Interesting to the Ord kids ILmember!! of their immediate' fam- built up during the past four years !:laking powder, 1-2 tsp. salt, 2 eggs than the, news of a big circus in ---------------------
ily on the government's pay roll and nothing could stop it, that Is, beaten with 1 c. sugar, 1-4 c. milk, Grand Island, Is the almost cally 2;) Years Ago This Week.
in secretarial and clerical capac- at this time. The voters can up- 2 tbsp. sho,rtening, 1 tsp. van1lla. news of homegrown circuses now The Ord Light & Fuel Company
lties. set the dope bucket in November Serve with plain or whipped that summer time and vacation completed the building of a big

The secretary of Congressman if they want to do so. I don't think cream. Other fruit may be used In from school have com~. cistern to hold 10,000 cubic feet of
Ashton C. Shallenberger, Alma, they w1ll help themselves by doing place of the peaches. Very fascinated are the audl- manufactured gas.
Is Grace C. Shallenberger, his so because I don't believe any Mrs. O. E. Wesenberg, Omaha.. ences attending. Of course admlt- Roxy Auble was leading In a
daughter, Her salary Is $316.66 president can greatly change con- Scrambled Eggs, Tariu£fe, tance is charged. To date, the subscription contest being held by
a month. Miss Shallenberger is dltlons. 1 b highest price I have ever heard of the Quiz. Addle Haught was sec-

I b Ed d A C dl f c. canned tomatoes, 1 t sp. su- '
ass sted y war . ar s 0 ~- 1 t It 1 4 t 4 is 2c. This Is very high Indeed. ond, MI'nnle Donnell third, Ada
G I 1 d N b 1 t l 'd gar, sp. sa , - sp. pepper,

rand s an, e., a aw s u- We are facing a wor d WI e con- b f tid I t 8 Usuaily, the entrance fee is Draper and Bessie Gray, Anna
d ,...~ f . It t sp. a, 1 s Ice on on or 6 0ent at "",orge own UnIvers y. dltlon. As a matter of fact we are I something realiPllable, say. three Slavicek and Anna Sorensen close

,MisII Margaret E. Farrar, at a much better off In this oountry green on ons, 5 eggs. pins, or a potato, or something l1ke behind.
salary of $325 a month, is secre- than the people are In most other Add sugar to tomatoes and cook that.' - .
tary to Congressman Edgar~ countries and we are better off In slowly for 5 minutes. Add salt -000- Work on the cellar of Bailey
Howard, Columbus: Mrs. Eliza- Nebraska than people are in more and pepper. Heat fat and .fry on- A certain amount of advertising Bros. big new departrgent store
beth Howard, wife of the solon, congested centers. 'Everyone says Ion until brown. Remove onion is done by the youthful circus op- was progressing rapidiy.
who receives $91.66 a month, and that who has seen conditions In and pour In tomato to which sl1ght- erators, 'too. Handwritten hand- Otto Murschel returned from
his son Findley, who Is not on both places. We are going to raise 1y1 beaten eggs have been added. bills, laboriously produced, were Chicago, where he was entered In
the government pay roll, assist a good cr;op this year I believe and Stir with a fork until light arid distributed to a select clientele a a national trap-shooting contest
Miss Farrar. Findley formerly full bins makes for contentment. creamy. Garnish with parsley. few days ago. but falled to win.
was financial advisor to a group There w1ll be no serious hunger in This makes 4 servings.. -000- The wife of Sheriff A. Sutton
of South American countries. Valley county, even if some of us Miss Greta Brickner. The reason this column isn't was in a Lincoln hospital In a ser-

Congressman John N. r\orton, are not able to drive the latest mo- SpIced Meat Loaf.. more intriguing this week Is be- ious condition. ,
Polk, has as his secretaries, del automobile this fall. To 3 Ibs. round stead ground, cause I am busily writing it with . ---
Mrs. Evelyn M. Lincoln, his -0-- add 2 beaten eggs, 4 tbsp. milk, 6 one hand, and busily stowing away j 20 Ye,ars Ago This Week.
daughter, and Mrs. Lilyan F. Everyone should have a hobby. crackers, rolled, 1 tbsp. salt, 1-2 the fish with the other. Crawford Mortensen was in Fair-
Forbes. They div1de the con- Men and women who have a hobby tsp. pepper, 1-2 tsp. allspice. Mix ,-o()/)- bault, Minn., attending the grad-
gressman's secretarial allowance live longer and enjoy life better. well, shape Into a loaf and bake in Did you ever notice what a good uating exercises or Shattjlck MilI-
of $416.66 and get $208.33 each There is an old saying that all an olled pan. Baste occasionally. time country people have when tary Academy, which be attended.
per month. work and no play makes Jack a Mrs. W. Kochonowskl. they meet or can stop for a visit? .A team of horses belonging to

Congres.sman John M. More- dull boy and it is true of all of us AI>llle Sauce Cake. They seem to have a lot more fun' '\lurray. Cornell and driven by little
head, !<'alls City, employs as se- no matter what our age. And 1 2-3 c. sugar, 2-3 c. lard, 1 pinch than we towners do. I think It J','mes Sinkler ran away and
cretaries State Senator Henry F. work Is play if it is different work salt, 1 tsp cloves, 2 tsp. cinnamon, must be be~use they aren't, busy ~!l'ashed the buggy to bits. The
Schepman, Falls City, and Mrs. than we are used to doing and if cream well and add 2 c. raisins, 2 trying to be full of years and dig- boy was picked up in a stunned
II'. E. Murray. Schepman Is paid we enjoy it. I hare done a lot of c. apple sauce, which has been nity, don't you?' 'i condition but otherwise unhurt.
$275 a month, and Mrs. Murray fishing in the past fifteen or twen- cooked without sugar, 2 tsp. soda, Their greetings are hearty, their The annual picnic of Loup Val
$141.65. ty years and sometimes I worked (beaten into apple sauce), 3 1-2 c. mutual Interest and attention in ley old settlers was held in the

The secretaries of Congress- as hard at it as I did my regular flour. M~ well and bake In a the conversation Is sincere, not Burgess grove near );orth Loup,
man Robert G. Simmons; Scotts- job but it was different and it was moderate oven.

bluff, are Ray Nedrow and Thel- a vacation. I have to admit that '
ma B. Dade. Nedrow receives whlle I still like to go fishing, the Date Pie.
$266.66, and Miss Dade $150. edge has worn oU a bit and I have 4 whole eggs, 2 tbsp. butter, 2 c.

Congressman Malcolm Bald- another hobby. A few of you saw sugar, 3 tbsp. vinegar, 1 tsp, cin
rlge, Omaha, pays $316.66 to Ma- my flower garden last ~'ear at the namon, 1 tsp. allspice, 1 tsp. cloHs,
bel M. Hodgin, secretary in his Rufe Clark place. It is in the same 1 c. cut dates, 1-2 c. chopped rais
Washington Office, and $100 a place this year and it Is getting ins.
month to Harold C. Linahan, who gorgeous in color now with pros- Cream butter and sugar togeth
handles the details of his Omaha pects that it wlll be more so when er; add beaten yolks and vinegar,
office." the sweet peas and glads and can- spices and raisins. !<'old in the

We are glad to note that Con- nas and dahlias get going good. beaten whites. Pour into an un
gressman Bob Simmons is not AI}yhow it Is no great effort when baked pie crust and cook slowly,
among those who give the plums you are driving, to drive that way. This makes two medium sized pies,
to his relatives. Mr. Simmons Just now there Is a long row of an<,l rorms its own llleringue as it
spoke and voted for the straight larkspur of many colors, In fl,lll cooks!
cut, in all government salaries. It bloom and It is a beautiful sight. Miss Alice Jarusek, Com~tock

Is a :lafe' bet that those young la- Perennial seeds are now being
dies who are secretary to congress- planted in the hotbeds, or rather
men at $316.66 a month would have they are coldframes now, and it Is
'a hard job to earn half the amount my idea to have that piece of
at anything else. Why should the ground where I' have glads and
people who have to scrimp and some garden, fllled with perennials
save to make a bare living, be taxed this fall and next year there should

be many kinds bloolning, Ihope to
~ be able to make arrangements for
'\1 other ground in the sallle neighbor

/" II hood for my glads, canna~, dahlias
I etc., next year. I hOjle, In time,

to sell enough perennial plants to
make the flower garden self sup
porting. The best varieties are
being bougllt in every kind and it
it going to be much more satis
factory to go to the garden, get
what you want, have it dug fresh
and take It home and set it out
within an hour and have a one
hundred per cent' stan,d of plants
instead of a., big loss, as often hap
pens when plant~ are shipped a
long ways. And that is my hoLby
now. If I say more about flowers
than you care to r,~ad, j,Ht dGlI't
read It. Turn to somethlnl €lsc.

-~:.._~:"~ (7.~·~ ~_:Lc-
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PAGE THREB

300 ROOMS
Every room with
running ice wattt

R.ATES
fl19 AND UP

WITH LAVATORY
t2U AND UP

WITH ,/WATt BAnt

HOTEL

BLACKSTONE,
OMAHA

Om"h,,} PMst rrs/tlellf,., .n~ lnns/,nt Hotel

JULY }'OURl'lI TR.\VEL
B.\RG.U~S.

Via l"nlon Pllcf£Ic.
Big reductions in fares for the

July Fourth Excursions. Round
trip tickets (good' only in chair
cars and coaches) have been re
duced to about 1 cent a mile. If
sleeping car is used fare is about
2 cents a mile with berth charge
extra. Good between practicallrY
all cities and towns in the Middle
West. YO\! can go as early as
June 30 and return home by mid
night of July 12 on these liberal
fares. For particulars phone or
see Union Pacific Agent.

Phone 200

B
UYERS everywhere are cpmparing
low-priced cars. Lifting hooOs. ,
Counting cylinders. And the

result? An overwhelming verdict for
the six, in preference to cars of fe~r
or more cylinders.

"SIX CYLINDERS. No 'more-No
less!" And America backs up that con
viction by purchasing more six-cylinder

Chevrolets since January 1st, than
the combined total of all fours and
eights under 11000,
With more than sixcyJinders,yousacd
fice Chevrolet's famous economy 01
gas, oil and upkeep-the greatest
economy in today's motor car market.
With l~ than six cylinders, yoo saai- I

fice the buiJ.t-in smoothness that ~
makes drlving rea11y enjoyable.

But wttil a aix-a Cbevro1et sm--:
not1Dng fa~ Yon _ smooth- .

ness AND economy.
And power-50 hotse:power. And
~-65 to 70 mites an hour, easi1yi

And pick-up-from a atandsti11 to

3S mi1es an hour in less than 'ecconds' ,
You a1ao get Pree Wheeling;~
Mesh gear-tbifting; big, spadoua ~lShet

bodies.
So, when bu,ing a new low-pr1ced eat,

settle the quest10n of cy1indera RIGHT,
and 100 earrt go WRONG. Tab
America's word for it: cesnc CYLIN
DERS. No more-No ...,..

CHBVROLB1' MOroR co.. DJLIeiT, MICa I
~oto.-ral~

~o.~=.~:

....
'}(om4 o/7Qmol.fS

K. F. A. B.
RADIO STATION

(Of'£! SHOP
......N DINING R.OOM

.~OIJ'OWII
'ASTR.Y SHOP

Author of "Humoresque" Does
"Symphony of Six Million"

For Screen.

ers. For its background, it has
the richly colorful Ghetto of New
York. In theme. It treats with the
problems of a boy from the Ghetto
who develops into a great surgeon
to find that he cannot serve two
masters-'his people and himself.

You'll get a kick out of the thrill
er of the high seas "Stowaway"
Friday and Saturday. A pretty
dance hall girl out of a job-a sus
picious detective-a Stowaway dis
covered-and then romance, drama
-and a fight to the death for her
love.

Although he is generally consider- Dick Barthelmess, star Of "Alias
ed one of the screen's "dlscoverle's" the Doctor," the new First Nation
Ricardo Cortez in reality is a pro- al picture which will be shown
duct of the stage. Wednesd:lY and Thursday, June 29-

Cortez, who portrays a young 30, has been a star and hero in al
doctor in RKO ij.aalo Pictures' most half a hundred pictures. He
drama of human' heart throbs. plaKs ~he part of a s~rgical genius
"Symphony of Six Million", pro_.in AllUs the Doctor. The scenes
gressed as far as ~ew York's Broad- are sklllfully worked up from one
way when the films reached out to ~igh point to another until the
cut short his footlight career. In fmal smashing clin;ax. which is full
Hollywood, this young actor swept of suspense and grlppmg power.
to fame with such sensational speed
that his stage past was obscured by
the color of his cinema present.

In "Symphony of Six MllIion",
at the Ord Theatre next Sunday and
Monday, Cortez is co-featured with
Irene Dunne, another product of
the Metropolitan stage. Miss
Dunne starred in opera and musical
comedy before she entered the
films, where she has proved herself
a dramatic actress of first rank.

The picture which presents these
two favorites in a heart-gripping
romance is based upon a story by
Fanny Hurst, whose human Insight
has won her recognition as one of
the greatest of contemporary wrlt-

HEART DRA~IA IS
.LATEST WORK OF
FAMED NOVELIST

•

Even In size, Saltzgaver and ero
sett! are almost dUl)Ucates of
Koenig and Lazzerl. Of the Teu
tons, Koenig at 6 feet and ISO
)'ounds Is ,an Inch taller and 20
pounds heaylel·. The Italian Lazzerl
and Crosettl are the sanie, 5 feet
10 1-2 and 160 pounds each.

l\lIl1er Huggins took the gamble
and won on his rookie pair. Can
:\lcCarth)' win the 1932 pot with a
similar pair?

-
II,

scored 150 runs and made- 231 hits
last year. In his .last year in the
Association, Koenig batted .308,
scored 78 runs and made 153 hits.

Crosett! led the Coast League
~ ith 144 runs scored last season.
He batted .344 and was fifth in total
hits with 251 1)lngles. In 1925, his
final )'ear in the same circuit, Laz·
zerl batted .355, scored 202 runs and
got 252 hits in a season that
stretched out oyer 197 games.

Will Jack Saltzga\'er, l'fght, and It'rank Crosettl, abo\'e left, provo
anotbel' German-Italian comb,lnation like that of Tony Lazzerl, left
Inset, and l\lal'k KoenIg, right Inset, In aiding the Yanks to snag the
1032 banncr?

,

soys !!merico

• • •

"SIX

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA, TlIURSDAY. JUNE 23. 1932.

CHEVR0LET SIX ~45K~ll

NO MD'RE
CYLINDERS

Anything Blore and yOI1

-sacrifice economy
anything less and you

sacrifice smoothness.

ND LESS

ORDCHEVROLET SALES CO.

SALTZGAVER was touted as the
best Infielder In the American

Association. The sallle was true of
Koenig, for whom the Yankg paid
approximately $50,000 in cash and
plan~!'s.__ Saltzgaver _ batted .340,

A::> the 1932 race opens, we find
a similar situation In New

York. The Yanks have found an
other German-Italian keystone com
bination. They are from the same
AmerIcan Association and Pacific
Coast League. They have proved
tine fiel(lers and strong hitters In
a month of spring training and ex·
hibition work. Their namell? Jack
Saltzgaver and Frank Crosettl.

In Oll,e detail is the situation
changed ,from 1926. The German
this time is the second baseman;
the Italian the shortstop. The new
German Is from the same AA club,
St. Paul, from whence came Koenig.
The rookie Italian halls trom San
}<'ranc!sco, where Lazzerl was born
and raised. '

IN THE W'ORLD OF SP01~TS~"
+ + + + + + + + + '~

'Vith Koenig and Lazzerl, Yanks Copped Flag in '26, '21 and '28; Will NeW:
German-Italian Combination of Saltzga\'er and Cf()~etti Help Them Repeat?

BY PHiLIP 'MARTIN . ~ -.... i \0-

I F history repeats itself, and YOll11
,admit it freql\.6ntly does, theD

the New York Yankees are going to
1\Ish right out and capture an
American Leagu.e pennant this Ilea
son. It isn't such a long story.

While Washington was winning
championships in 1924 and '25, the
late Miller ,Huggins was quietIy
building hfmself another machine
like the one that swept three
strllight pennants in 1921, '22 and
'23. He picked up a German short
stop In 1925 from St. Paul. At the
close of that season he grabbed an
italian second baseman from the
Pacific Coast League. 1:,heir names?
Mark Koenig and Tony Lazzeri.

You may'· recall that in 1926 the
Yanks started. Koenig and Lazzerl
,became the keymen of the inner de
fense and added power to the bat·
ting attack. The Yanks won pen
nants in 1926, '27 and '28, winning
the world series the last two )'ears
in four straight each time,

• • •

NEBR. CONTINENTAL
TELEPHONE CO.

A grea,t merchant once ex
plained the secret of making
money by saying "Buy at the
lowest price-and sell at th~
highest price," Sounds easy,
doesn't it~but it isn't. Es
pecially if you have to traipse
about to find out what prices
actually are.

Here's where the telephone
can help you-whether you
buy or sell. Prices move up
and down pretty fast these
days but your telephone
works faster ~ to your ad
vantage.

To get the "best deal"
use your telephone. If you
haven't a telephone, by all
means have one installed at
once. You will find it profit
able. '

Your Telephone Can
HelpYou Make Money

The Value of the Telephone
Is Great~r Than The Cost t

-H. C. Sample of North Loup
was an Ord visitor last Wednes
day.

-Miss Marjory Ball Is spending
the summer in Lincoln with her
aunt, Mrs. Lelia Hallock.

-0. ,E'. Mutter and daughter,
Miss Virginia of Comstock were
in Ord for a few hours Thursday:

-Mrs. Mary Davis and dau.$hter
Miss Mary of North Loup have been
visiting their son and brother, H.
M. Davis and 'family in Lincoln.

-Mr.' and Mrs. Wallace Coats,
who live near Comstock were in
Ord Sunday and visiting Mr. and
Mrs. John Lemmon.

-Madams Tillie Beranek and'
Edward BeraI)ek of Sargent were
Ord visitors last Wednesday.

-Lee Gregg of Bowersville, Mo.,
a nephew of Henry Hiner is in
Ord visiting his uncle and family.

-Chess Chinn of North Loup was
an Ord visitor Saturday. '

-Miss Vera FrederiCk was in
Grand Island Saturday between
trains.

-Miss Eleanor l'lerlinski wasl
In Ansley visiting her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Per
linsk!. Fr~nk and family drove
to Ord Friday bringing Miss Elea
nor home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Stich
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stichler
and Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheatcraft
were at Lake Ericson Sunday.

-Mrs. Wayne Coats' was in Ord
for several days staying with Mrs.
W. M. Carlton. Mrs. Coats was
taking treatments from Dr. Henry
Norris. She returned home Satur
day.

-Miss Stella Miller of Lincoln
arrived Monday and is visiting her
uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Brown.

-Mrs. Rolland Weed of Alli
ance spent the week end in Ord
with her sister-in-law, Mrs George
!<'inch.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Collins
of ~orth Loup were in Ord Sat
urday and visiting the latter's
people, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Finch.

-Mrs. Katie Marks spent sev
eral days last week with her
daugh~~ Mrs. Bill Schaue~Olea~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~.~--~
She was at home again Thursday. -Mrs. Homer Veeder and son -Mr.. and :\1rs. John perlinSkl~ -Mr. and Mrs. L. M. U~stead

-Paul Pierce of Ord, son of of Oshkosh came from Elyria and MISs Eleanor were In Bur- returned Thursday from a couple
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Pierce will Thursday and were visiting a re- well Sunday to see Mr. Perlinski's of cays stay in Omaha.
not be at home this summer. He lative of Mrs. Veeder's, :\lrs. Mike mother, :\lrs, :\1. PerlinskI. .
attended the state university the Socha. - -Enc Erickson and Kenneth
past yea'r and has work that will -Mr. and Mrs. Irl Tolen re- -:-Mrs.:\1. Co?mbs was ~pendi,IW IKing and :\1Is8 Helen Hunter came
keep him busy this summer. turned from Lincoln last Wednes- seHral days l!l Cotesfleld Wltll I from Hastings Saturday and visited

-A. K. McGrew, who owns a day. They had, taken an uncle, her son and wlf?, :.\lr. and Mrs, Eric's brother, Harold Erickson
large portable skating rink that George 1\1. Tolen and his daughter, Archie Coombs. Her son brought ·until Sunday morning when they all
has several times been in Ord has Mrs. Clyde Washburn, that far on :\lrs. Coombs home last Wednes- went to Ericson for the day.
decided to open up in qomstock. the w.ay to their homes 'in Book- day. -:\11'. and Mrs. Ivan Enger and
He has located the rink on lois lot field, Mo. Mr. Tolen had been in -Howad Barnes has for two son of Hastings drove to Ord Sat
in that city. It had been iLl Sco- Ord to see his brother, J. E. To- weeks been suffering with a large urday evening and spent Sunday
tia for several months. len, who is Ill. boil all his cheek. Te tried the with Ivan's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

-Go to Chase's Toggery Thurs- -Clarence Fox came from Den- cl!ppling process drawing it out ITsear Enger. Mrs. Elsie Draper I
day, Friday and Saturday to find ver last Wednesday ailld joined WI~!J. a ~ottle. H~_ s~fs If. you don't had been spending several days in I
real bargains. l3-lt his family who had been in Ord be,ieve It hurts, Just try It on your Hastings with her iece :\lrs. Enger

-Miss Carroll Resseguie left for a few weeks staying with their :lext boil. Howard claims the treat- I and family. She returned to Ord I
Saturday for her home in Madison relatives, :\11'. and :\irs. Will Fox. :U2n, is better than a knife. Iwith them.
after spenldng several weeks with L-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'-~~~~~,--~_.....!.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_
her sister, Mrs. Wm. Heuck. The r
latter accompanied Miss .. Carroll
for a few days stay with her peo
ple. Don and Eugene Kohl are
planning on visiting their aunt,
Mrs. Heuck in the near future.
They are making their home In
:\Iadison with their grandparents.

-Mr.. and :\lrs. Will Edney re
turned Thursday to their home
near Berwyn. They had come to
Ord to see Mrs. Edney's father, J,
E. Tolen, who Is 111 and confined
to his bed all the time.

-Mr. and :\'1rs. Harry S~lnn of
Goodenow station, were vlsitin~

in Ord Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
George Satterfield,

-Sunday Dr. and Mrs. G. W.
Taylor and son Harold Taylor left
for LaPorte, Ind., to see Dr. Tay
lor's mother, Mrs. H. W. Taylor.
The latter ts quite III and has suf
fered two strokes. Her daughter,
Miss Josephille Taylor is staying
with the mother. Dr. Taylor will
stop with them while Mrs. Taylor
and Harold will drive to Xenia,
Ohio and visit Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Taylor. The former is manager of
a store.~

I

muu:.,.~tUUUtUltmmtmmuuuuuuummmmmtUlUtUuUutuutf:tmtw-'

L~n~~;~~~~~~~~I~':llll.1
-M. McBeth of Spalding was

in Ord Sunday.
, -'Charley Sternecker ·returned
home last Wednesday after a
couple of days stay in Elba.

-All dollar dresses. including
voiles. IBatistes and prints, 89c.
Chase's Toggery. 13-lt

-The Hi Anderson family mov~

ed the first of the week, to the
former George Gahagan home in
east Ord.

-l\irs. Clyde Baker spent sev
eral days of last week with a sis
ter, l\irs. Fred Bartz, in North
Loup.

-Mrs. C. Higgins and son Gail
of Council Bluffs arrived Satur
day. Mrs. Higgins is a sister of
Mrs. O. M. Whitford.

-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nay were
entertaining the George Nay and
the Drs. Lei and W. R. Nay and
their families at Sunday dinner.

-Jerry Petska and son Bud and
Dick Koupal returned home last
Wednesday after a few days stay
in Omaha.

-Reports are that the Standard
011 Company will move its stor
age tanks from Comstock to Ar
cadia. Matt Klima, who has been
the company's man in Comstock,
will move to Arcadia but still have
charge of the Comstock patronage.

-Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Collison
ot Campbell, ~ebr., drove to Ord
Friday and stayed until Sunday.
J. S. Collison accompanied them
home and will assist Oliver in the
mill for a while.

-Mrs. Hattie Potter was a
guest of Madams C. J. Miller and
Lova Trindle for ..several days
last week. This week she is in
the country visiting several
friends. Her home is in Lincoln.
She has been here since Decora
tion day.

-Union Pacffic is making an
other change in their motor time,
coming in now at 6:25 p. m. They
are having special rates for the
4th of July celebration in Grand
Island. From July 1st until July
5th you can go down and come
back for $1.68.

-After eighteen years of mar
ried life Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Cla
son have a baby girl born June
11 in York. Elgin is a former
Ord boy. He is now superinten·
dent of schools in Fairmont.

-Friday Dr. and Mrs. J. P.
Laub left for Chapman. From
there the doctor was leaving Mon
day of this week for Sioux Falls,
S. D.

-Mr. and :\irs. Chester Weekes
Of Columbus, Ohio and Miss Dor
othy Weekes from Baltimore, Md.,
arrived in Ord Saturday. The la
dies plan on staying here, for a
few weeks. Chester plans on go
ing to Chicago.

-Thursday Mrs. R. O. Hunter
and daughter, Miss 'Clara Lee Van
Wie drove to Lincoln and spent
the night with relatives. Friqay
they returned to Ord with Miss
Ruby VanSlyke. The latter is
glad to be at home again after
several weeks treatment in a Lin
coln hospital.

-:.\irs. Da,vid Wigent h11,s re
ceived word that her grandson,
John Wigent of Chicago, had re
ceived a gold medal at a national
musicale given in :.\larion, Ind" for
a clarinet selection. Some time
ago he was given first place in
the Chicago high schools, This
ga \ e him a chance to try for the
national medal. John visited here
two years ago, He Is a son of
:\ir. and Mrs. Will Wigent, Chica
go.

-Eugene C. Leggett and Harry
Williams and their wives expected
to start early last Thursday mOrn
ing for Cullen Lake but finding
themselves all ready Wednesday
evening, they climbed into the car
and left Orc! about nine o'clock
'Vednesday evening, expecting to
drive all night. The wpliams
car was used on the trip.

-Adrian Tolen has secured a
position, in the drug store, con
nected with the Cornhusker hotel
in Lincoln and went down last
week to beg'in his duties. He is
also taking certain summer schOOl
work and in September will begin
a regular 6-year course at the
university. He expects ,to 'com
plete a course in law at the end
of the six years. Adrian Is a fine
lad and has the best wishes of
scores of friends for his success.

-Wm. Bartley was in Ord Fri
day night and ~pent a few hours
with his grand;Jarents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Rlll1Sey. He is trav
e:ing f:Jr a stove company. His
fathel' Harry Bartley has been
connected wit'l the company for
several ye.Hs. The latter has
b~en tak:ng his son over the ter
ritory for over two weeks and
show:"g Billy the plan of work.
They ha.-e bee!'! making cities In
~ebras;,a, Iowa and South Dakota.

-Among the incoming passen
gers Saturday evening was Mrs.
Callie Douglass of Cushing. She
was visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Frank Wigent and family.

-Attempting to negotiate a cor
ner at' too great a rate of speed
an automobile load of Scotia
roung people and Hazel Smith of
this village, went into the ditch
and upset last Sunday night. The
accident occurred near the Ernest
Lee place. H ....<?el rocei>1ed cuts'
on one thumb and finger. Janette
Williams, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Williams received the
most severe injury, a long deep
gash on the arm between the hand
and elbow. Dr. Hemphill was
called and took her to Scotia
where her arm wa~ dressed. The
car was badly wrecked. It be
\onged to Mr. Clark of the Clark
notel. Young Clark, Dally and
McIntyre who were in the party

. were not much hurt. Later, just
as the Loyalist goes to press it is
learned that infection b,as set in
in Janette William's ann and she
is at the Miller hospital where
every effort is being made to
,check the spread of the poison.
~orth Loup Loyalist.
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is u:orth a hundred
promises, you be the

Judge!
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TilE SYNCOPATORS

Jerry Petska

Woodman Hall
A tornado passed through this

vicinity last Thursday night ll.nd
did some damage to the bulldings
Dn James Hrebec's farm. A hog
house and crib were blown over
and broken and a metal granary
was completely destroyed. Many
trees were badly broken up
throughout the neighborhood.

Marguerite and babel Irwin of
Alllance spent several davs at the
home of their grandmother, Mrs.
Margaret Heffernan last week.

iBishop Stanislaus Bona of
Grand Island confirmed fifty y.oun!
folks at the Geranium church last
Tuesday (afternoon. Five priests
were also present, they were Fa
ther from Loup City, Father Law
ler from Ord, Father Murray from
Burwell, Father Barry from Long
Pine and Father Thies. A very
large crowd attended and quite a
few from here drove to Sargent
to attend the same services that
evening.

The annual school meeting was
held last Monday when Jos. Mora
vec was re-elected director. There
will be only eight pupils enrolled
next year.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Morris of
Comstock called at Frank Krikac's
last Saturday and bought a bu-
shel of cherries. _

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. W41dmann
drove to Ord last Monday to at
tend the funeral of Mrs. Walter
Guggenmos In the afterilOon and
they also attended the confirma
tion services at the Catholic
church In the evening.

I
Ice boxes $3.~0

Dance
at the

ELYRIA HALL

~,##"""""",,~

ONE REAL
BARGAIN

GROCERIES

2 almost new guaranteed
Sewing Machines.

New Living Room Suites
$34.50

Se\'eral Good Used Rugs

1 Thor Electric Washing
.Machine

New .Mattresses $3.75

Coffee, fine quality lb, 19c

Sugar, 10 poundL_. ..48c

Bananas, large, doz,__. ,25c

Prunes, large, 4 lbs. for 25c

Creamery Butter, Ib•. ..17c
Puritan Malt, can ,..A5c

Li~lit 2 cans to a customer.

••••••••••••

We Deliwr-Phone 75

M''''~''""#,#""",,,#,,##~

SATURDAY NIGIIT

June 25

•

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Walkup and
chIldren visited at John, Williams'
Saturday evening. . ." ,

The Davis Creek MetlJ,odlst ~al\

boys went to r\orth Loup and
played the Methodll;lt boys there,
losing the game 12 to 2. These
ball gamel;l have created much in·
terest. And It is a good clean
sport for the boys.

88c
,

AU Others" '50c(~nd $1.00"
/J' '>;'<~', <~'~'i'", }:~1~':' ;- 1~~", . ,
'., ' ~.....:..",.-~"'C 1 ~ »~

tt. ,·F:r''':a··n''r:~'' liJron"·I,"" K n
• < - _ "1,.__ ' ..'.

Panama Hats
Friday and Saturday

Davis Creek News
The Arcadia Sunday ll~~ool ball

boys motored over to, the Man
chesteor ahmond Tuesday' after
noon of last week and crossed
bats with" the Unlted- Brethr~n
boys. The score being 13' to 4 in
Davis Creek's favor.

Mrs. Grace r\elson entertained
the United Brethren Ladies Aid
society Wednesday. There were
fifty-three present for dinner.
The ladlel;l were qulltlng. Mrs. El~
mer King will entertain the so
ciety on June 29th. Mrs. Ivan
Cannedy Eva Portis and Mrs. Mat
tie Sheldon were guests.

The corn and pig dub boys were
ent~rtained last Wednesday eve
ning at the home of Lloyd and
Donald Axthelm.

Charley Johnson attended a
meeting of the county board sev
eral days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jorgenson
and Kenneth returned home from
their visit at Omaha last Wednes
day evening. They stayed one
day longer than they had planned
and had a very nice tillle. The
little daughter of Mrs., Martha
Honeycutt went with them and
had planned a longer stay. But
she was' ready to come home when
Jorgenson's came.

A number of near neIghbors of
Mrs. Grace Nelson went- to her
home Monday afternopn and can
ned cherrie,s for Mrs. Helen Nelson
who went a few weeks ago to her
mother's funeral In California.
They canned 39 quarts.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Nelson
took Mrs. Mattie Sheldon home
Wednesday evenIng and stayed all
night.

Maydene and Kenneth Tyrrell
returned home last week after
several days stay at Arcadia with
theIr grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Larkin.

The United Brethren S. S. ball
boys went to Scotia Monday after
noon and crossed bats with the M.
E. S. S. ball boys. The score was
8 to 4 In favor of Dtlvls Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lange and
famlly moved on the H. Koell1ng
place formerly o~upled by Albert
Dahlin and family.

Maiden Valley
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shoemak

er attended a birthday dance at
Andy Hansons home Saturday
evening. On account of the rain
they spent the night and Sunday
at Everett Honeycutt's.

Agnes Moudry is spending sev
eral days at the Anton Kluna
home.

Ruthle . and Mernle Auble were
visiting Mildred Smith from Wed
nesday until Saturday evening.

Mrs. Glo Garnlck picked cher
ries at Homer Jones' Tuesday
morning.

Mrs. Russell Waterman and
Donald spent Sunday evening with
Mrs. S. B. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts and
Larry enjoyed Ice cream at the
Charley Inness home Monday eve-
ning. ~

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Garnick were
SunjIay vlsit'ors at Wm. Stewart's.

Mrs. Leo Nelson entertained at a
birdge party Friday evening in
honor of Miss Zola Auble.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Clark spent
Sunday at Fred Clark's. Tuesday
evening Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark
and children spent the evening
at I. C. Clark's.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Inness and
family spent Sunday afternoon at
A. J. Ferris'.

Harold Garnlck went to Kearney
Saturday with County Agent Dale.
They were judging grain.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. IBrown and
family spent Satq.rday at Frank
Wlgent's.

Mrs. Jake Shoemaker spent
Monday afternoon with Mrs. Ed
ward Shoemaker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Meyers, Mar
Ion and Joseph were Sunday vis
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wat
erman.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloy.d Wilson and
sons took dinner Tuesday at Ed
ward Shoemaker's.

Miss' Gall Gifford and Mrs. Leo
Nelson attended the shower for
Miss Zola Auble Monday evening
at the C. A. Hager home given by
the Misses Mazie Fox and Dorothy
Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman
,pent Sunday at Cecil Oliver's.

Mrs. Russell Waterman was
hostess to the Royal Kensington
club Thursday with 9 members
and three visitors present. It was
decided to 119t have any meet
Ings during the next two months
-and to have a picnic some time
soon. ,

Mrs. Welty Brechblll and Mrs.
Ed Misko of Winner, S. D.. spent
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Earl
Smith.

Barker News
Several Baiker ladles were in

attenldance at t1~e miscellaneous
shower given in honor of Mrs.
Velma Cox Horner at the 'Georg~
Eberhart home Tuesday evening.
Mrs. George Finch assisted Mrs.
Eberhart. After a very pleasant
evening of visiting Mrs. Horner
was presented many useful house
hold gifts after which a nice
lunch of ice cream and cake was
served 'and the guests depalrted
for their homes.

The Barker Pig club met Tues
day evenIng June 14, witl} Harold
Schudel, with nearly all members
present. The boys decided to
meet every two weeks now and
that the meetings are to come to
order at 8: 30. A motion was
carried that they appoint a com
mltjee to .buy baseball equipment.
}{fith Vieed and Donald VanHorn
were appointed for this. A very
Interesting Jalk on "Feeding and
balanced rations" was given by
Art Taylor. ',1'he meeting adjourn
ed and Mr. and Mrs. Schudel
served a nice lunch of ice cream
and cake.

Thursday T. S. Weed, Thelma
and Kenneth went to Westerville,
Nebr., to get Mrs. R. G. Weed and
son who were visiting with her
uncle, Alfred Casteel and cousin
Jess Casteel and family. Friday
afternoon T. S. Weed, Thelma.and
Keith and Mrs. R. G. Weed and
son visited at the Ted Meyer home
near Scotia. _ "

Ruth Richardson helped at the
Martin Watts home several days
last week.

Friday evening visitors at the
T. S. Weed home were Mr. and
Mrs. Pearl Weed and' sons, Mrs.
R. G. Weed and son, Mr. and Mrs.
George Finch and son. They en
joyed ice cream and cake and
strawberries.

,.Mrs. August Vodehnal and chll
dien are at the Frank Psota home
again after spending several days
with relatives In Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Mulligan and
family called at the T. S. Weed
home Thursday evening.

Lloyd and Cllnt Richardson
called at T. S. Weed's Sunday
morning.

Mrs. Wlll Eglehoff and Mrs.
Glenn Eglehoff and son were
shoppers In Ord Saturday after
noon.

Harry Stobbe spent Saturday
night with Leonard and Edward
Psota.

Keith Watts helped Hillis Cole-
man last week. ,

Merwin Babcock spent I Satur-.
day nIght with Lloyd Weed.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Peterson
called at Chas. Brennlck's Mon
day afternoon.

Will Plate was a visitor at L
C. Mulligan's Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. McCune were
Ord shoppers Saturday.

Kenneth Weed spent Friday af
ternoon at the T. Pearl Weed
home.

Mrs. Sinner l;lpent several days
last week with' her daughter, Mre.
GUY Mulllgan.

Mrl;l. Chas. White is slowly im
proving after a bad fall on the
stairs a couple of weeks ago. It
Is the hope of the many frlend-s
and neighbors that the improve
ment continues and that she wlll
soon be feeling well again.

Mrs. R. G. Weed Is now in Ord
taking care of Mrs. George Finch
who had a sudden attack of ap
pendicitis Sunday night. She was
operated' on Monday night at HIll~
crest. ' ,

Lloj·d Weed accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. George Finch to St. Paul
Sunday to see the r\orth Loup vs.
St. Paul baseball game. '

•
j)PEX FOBUUSLUSS.

Every Wednesday evening until
9 p. m., during the summer months.

Deliver cream twice a week if
pOl;lsible, -
'!-'he Ord Co-operative Creamery Co.

A very pretty wedding occurred
at high noon at the Congregation
al p'arsonage In Harvard, Nebr.,
last ThursdtLy, lJu~ 16th when
Miss Thelma Cruikshank became
the bride Of Ora Russell. The
ring ceremony was performed by
Rev. W. A, Alcorn, former· pastor
of the Congregatjonal church in
Arcadia and the attendants were
Mrs. Carl Larson and Dwaln Rus
sell of Arcadia. OthErs present
at the wedding were Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Cruikshank and family of Ar
cadia, Mrs. F. A. Mitchell of Has
tings and Mrs. Alcorn of Har
vard. Following .the ceremoney
Mrs. Alcorn presented the bride
with a b~autiful wedding cake
which formed the basis of a lunch
for the bridal party and guests.
The bride was attired in a rust
colored suit with eggshell colored
hat, blouse and sllppers. The
groom wore a light colored suit.

Thelma Is the well known
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Cruikshank. Attractive and of a
pleasing personality she numbers
her friends by her acquaintances.
She graduated from the Arcadl~

high school with the class of 1926
an dthe following year attended
Hastings college. The past five
years she taught 'in rural schools
near Arcadia, proving a very suc
cessful teacher.

Ora is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
}'. J. Russell of Arcadia. He
numbers his friends among the
young and the old and his popu
larity has. always been an estab
lished fact. He attended the Ar
cadia school and later attended
Kearney r\ormal. The past three
years he has been manager of
the Food Center where he has
proved very efficient in his work.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell left fol
lowing their wedding for a two
weeks visit with relatives at Los
Angeles, Calif. Upon their' return
they wlll be at home In rooms 10
cat~d above the rear of the Food
Center. We extend to them our
heartiest congratulations and best
wishes. ,

The levy made at the annu~l
meeting of school district 21, Val
ley county which Includes the Ar
cadIa school was red uced more
than flftypercent. The amount
raised by taxation last year was
$10,700 while the amount levied
this eyar Is $5,000. This decrease
was made possible by a substan
tial reduction In salaries for the
coming year together with a very
nice surplus which Is on hand at
this time. ,>.'

Intallatlon of officers of Gauge
Lodge No. 208, A. F. & A. M. was
held Tuesday evening at which
time S. V. Hansen was Installe~ as
Worshipful Master, W. J. Ramsey,
Senior, Warden.. Clarls Bellinger
Junior Warden" Don Rounds, Sen
Ior Deacon a~d Floyd Bossen, Jun-
Ior Deacon. ,'.' '

FrazlerFune'~iiJ home, Ord. Am-
bulance serviCe. D~y phone 38;
Night 198., Sl-t!

Arthur Easterbrook accompani
ed a carload of sheep to Omaha
Monday. He returned by way of
Lincoln where he vIsited with his
son Carl who Is taking a six
weeks course on the cornet In
Lincoln.

Miss Donna Clark entertained
two tables of bridge Wednesday
afternoon of last week in honor
of Miss Grace ;Loague of St. Paul,
Minn., who was a guest of Miss
Luelle Bossen, Miss Bossen en
tertained at the Community Park
for Miss Loague on Thursday eve-
ning. \

Mr. and }Irs. Harry Weddel and
daughter Jean of Carleton came Mir VII N
Sunday for a visit with Mr. and a a ey ews
Mrs. D. O. Hawley,. Mr. and ~Irs.

Harry Weddel, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Quite!l number of the Lutheran
Weddel, Leon Koenig of Carleton Walther Leaguers drove to Kear
and Wallace Doe left Sunday e\'e- .ley Sunday and attended the Wal
ning for, the lakes near Hyannis, her League rally there. They
returning to Arcadia Tuesday Ilso attended the play, "Yimmle
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Harry fohnson's Yob", which was given
Weddel and Jean left Wednesday in the evening by the Kearney
for their home at Carleton accom- League. George Bremer pl~ced:

panled by their daughter, Mar- third in the oratorical contest
Jorle Weddel who had spent sev- which was held In the afternoon.
eral weeks at the Hawley home. The U. B. Ladles AId are giving

Mr. and Mrs.' Carl Pierson and an lee cream socIal at the United
family of Nampa, Ida., are vlEiting Brethren churcll at Midvale Fri
at the hOllle of the former's fa- day night. Even'one is cordially
ther. Andrew P)erson. invited.

Mrs. Irwin IBossen, Miss Luelle The Fourth of July committee
Bossen and Miss Grace Loague consisting of Archie Gew(eke,
drove to Grand Island last Satur- Clare Clem~nt, Orin KellIson,
day from where Miss Loague took Wm. Fuss and Arnold BredthJluer
the bus for her home at St. Paul, met at the Archie Geweke home
:\finn. Miss Loague had spent a :\londay evening. It was decided
week here as a guest of Miss Lu- to Q.old a celebration at the Clem-
clle Bossen. ents grove on the Fourth.

Ramona Hemmelrlght of Mason The Mira Valley Community
ity spent Sunday and Monday as club met last Thursday evening
the guest of ,her grandparents, at the home of Mrs. Jennie Clem
}Ir. and rMs. Roy Woodworth. ent. A farmers club supper was

Mrs. Lorraine Gook and son of enjoyed by those present, after
Lexington are visiting the for- whiCh the remainder of the eve
mer's sister, Mrs. Martin Lindell ning was spent in singing. No
and family. business meeting w~ held be-

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Czarnik of co- cause so few of the members were
lumbus visited with the latter's present.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wash Pet- Midvale and Davis Creek U. B.
ers Saturday and Sunday. They churches wllI ~a'\l church and
were accompanied hom!) by their Sunday school In the morning at
daughters, Mildred and Betty Jo- :\I1dvale and dinner at noon at
an who had spent two weeks at the c4.urch. Everyone 1s invited.
the Peters home and by Mrs. Word has been received from
Czarnik's brother,. Eldon Peters, Rochester, Minn., that Mrs. Emil
and her nephew Merle Henderson l<'oth who underwent an operation
who will visit at, the Czarnik home for goitre some time agq is re
In Columbus for a few days. covering nicely and will soon be

In the' ball game between Ans- able to return home.
ley and Clear Creek on the Clear John Bremer. went t,o Milwau
Creek diamond Sunljay Clear Creek kee, Wis., the first of last week to
was victorious by the score of 10 attend a meeting of the synod.
to 8. He was sent as a delegate from

Miss Alma Neatfelt and Venere th~ Lutheran church.
Wagner, 1?oth Of Grand Island, Mr. and Mrs. George Lange, Mr
were united in mariage.at Grand and Mrs. Henry Rachuy, M;r. and
Island, Wednesd,ay Junll, ,8th. The Mrs. Edgar Roe, ;Mr. and\ Mrs.
latter Is t,he son of Mr,. and Mrs. Wm. Fuss, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Wilda Wagner a,nd has.yisitedre- Koll, Mr. and Mrs. Hartwig Koll,
latlvel;l in Arcadia on:' 'numerous sr., Mrl;l. Anna Nelson, Mrs. Caro
Qccasi,ons. Mr., (and Mrs.. Wagner line Hellwege of Ord spent Sun
11'111 make their home at Broken day afternoon at the Claus Koll
Bow whe'r~ Mr. :wagner ,wlll oper- home to remind them of their for-
ate, a beauty s1)op. . 'tleth wedding anniversary.

,Pauline Woodworth, spent th" nay Harding of, Ord worked ,for
first' of the week as the g¥est o~, Wm. FuSS ~l1-tufdjlY and.. Martin
Mr. and Mrs.. FlOyd Hemmll~ Fuss Monday. :'1 -
right at Mason City. : . Mil;lS Ava Bremer spe-nt last

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bryan and week at ,the Wm. Vogeler home
daughter, Bonnie of Lincoln spent near North Loup.
several days the past w~~k at the Adolph Fuss was up from Grand
Wash Peters home.' " Island last week. '

son' Allen
spent the
and rela-
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Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Strong
and baby and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Strong of Palmer were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hunkins Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Braden
and Buzz Brad~n were also ,Sun
day guests at the Hunkins home.

Mrs. Sara Russell went to Sar
gent Saturday for a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Marks.

Mrs. Ralph Graves and children
left last week f~r Los Angeles, af
ter spending several weeks with
Mr. and Mrs. GUY Lutz and family.

The Ladies Aid societY' of the
MethodIst church wlll meet at the
church basement Friday afternoon
with Mesdames Ray Lutz and F. J.
Schank as hostesses.

Friends of Miss Edith Kenfield
have received word that she reach
ed her California destination safely
and that she and her parents are
now at the home of her brother,
Ernest In' Southgate, Callf.

Mrs. P. Eo Doe returned from
Grand isla,nd Thursday of last week
where she had spent ten days at
the St. Francis hospital following
an operation. She Is getting along
nicely.

Mrs. Charley Nygren and baby
spent several days the past week
with relatives at Lincoln.

Miss Fern Roberts of Ord Is
spending the summer with her
brother, Glen Roberts and family.

George Clason, who formerly
resided In Arcadia, but Is now a
resident of Clinton, Mo., had a
very narrow escape from serious
njury recently when his car

turned over as he and a friend
were enroute on a fishing trip.
George's nose was broken, his
head cut and bruised and he was
compelled to spend several weeks
n a hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Lewin and
family, Clarence Starr and daugh-
ers, Helen and Lucille, Mrs. Vera

Cook and daughters Janet and
Dorice and M. L. Fries spent Sun
day at Lake Ericson.

The members of the Balsora
Ladies Aid society and their fam
ilies enjoyed a picnic at Commun
Ity Park Sunday.

Charles Lawson, who is employ
ed on the M. A. Pearson farm,
spent the week end with relatives
in Grand Island.

Relatives In Arcaida have re
ceived wor dthat Philip Hughes
who resides in Lincoln Is confined
to a hospital at that place as a
re~ult of anautomoblleaccident.
Details of the accident were not
given.

Mrs. Carolyn Nygren is visiting
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Clifford Freeman In Lee Park.

Mrs. E. C. Baird arid daughter
Miss Mae Baird drove to Genoa
Tuesday for a few. days vtsit with
rell1-tives. .

Mrs. D. R. Lee visited with her
par~nts, Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Allen
at Comstock Monday.

Mrs. Christine O'Connor and
daughter Alice spent the first of
the week with relatives at IBoelus.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McCleary,
who are attending summer school
at Kearney, spent the week end
with the latter's mother, M1'8.
Emma McGavran in Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Weekes
and son came last Friday from
Chicago, Ill., fOt' a visit with re
latives here and at Ord. Mr.
Weekes returned home Tuesday,
Mrs. Weekes and son remaining
for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Westlake re
turned to Arcadia Sunday after
spending a week with the latter's
mother, Mrs. Emma McGavran.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Holcomb and
family hav~ moved to the Max
Wall property In the north part
of ArCadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Len Sutton an'd
Mrs. Christine O'Connor and
daughter Alice were Ord visitors
Saturday.

Robert Rowe left Sunday for
North Platte, where he made a
short visit with Loyal }'ord before
continuing to his home at Glen
dale, Calif.

Mrs. Walter Dobson and daugh
ters were In Ord Thursday on
businesss.

Mrs. Tamar Gruber of Ord and
Mrs. Fred. Campbell of Minneapo
lis, Mln.n., were guests at the
home of thefr uncle P. W. Rounds
last Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. W. T. Hutchins and Mrs.
Harlan Brennlck of North Loup
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Christensen Saturday.

Mrs. P. W. Rounds entertained
three tables of bridge In honor of
Mrs. Fred. Campbell of Minneapo
lis and J\:Irs. Howard Vescellus of
St. Louis, Mo., last Friday after
noon. Score honors were award·
ed Mrs. Vescelius and Miss Dor
othy Hastings. Miss Ruth Soren
sen won the guest prize. Lunch
was served at the close of the
afternoon.

Mrs. Knight Dorsey and daugh
ters were Ord visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. Charlotte Wallace and
Thelma Robinson of Wyandotte,
Okla., have been visiting here
with Mrs. Hattie Gipe of. Arcadia
and with relatives at ,Broken Bow
the past three weeks. Mrs. Wal
lace Is a daughter-In-law and
Thelma is a grandchild of Mrs.
Gipe.

Mesdames R. L. Christensen,
Brady M;asters and R. B. Wllljams
entertalped the Congregational
Ladles .Ald society at the church
basement last Thursday after-
noon. ,

Dr. A. E. Carr and
and Charles Downing
week end with friends
ives at Li,ncoln.

The Legion Auxlllary met last
!<'riday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Paul Larson. Eight mem
bers and five guests were pres
ent. The afternoon was spent
quilting after which a two course
lunch was served by the hostess.
The next meeting will be held Fri
day afternoon, June 24th at th~
home of Mrs. Eric ErI~son.

Mr. and. Mrs: Loweil F~necy,
Mrs. }'. M. BO'Yman and Miss Dorf
othy IBly attended a conv~ntlon 0
the Continental T~lephone Co., a
Kearney Tuesda.y; ,

The June meeting of the Arca~
dla Community club will be held
at the Methodist church basement
next TlWsday .evenlng. June 28th
at 7 o'clock.

....
.,;.

Arcadia. She graduated from the
Colorado Springs high school with
the class of 1928. She attended
Kearney normal one_ year and the
past two years taught school in
district 14.

Dean Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
}'red Whitman of Arcadia. He
graduated from the Arcadia higb
school with the class of 1930 and
attended the State AJrlcultural col-
lege at Lincoln. '

..' ,~.. ~_._.-
\i' n

W. B. Moses,'Mayo·r

Whereas, the CityCquncil nas
had the ordinances revised and
brought up to date and there has
been in the past a great deal of
comment on the dog ordinance
as it stands, as revised. all the
owners of male dogs and spayed
female dogs should pay one dol
lar p'e'r annum and the owner of
every unspayed f~ma.le dog two
dollars.' Tags ~re on.sale at the
city clerk's office. All dogs not,
we'aring a tag in ten days'from
ihis notice, it win.be up to, the
chief of police to get rid of them.

NOTiCE

io'or Friday and Saturday
Selling

Pure white, finest grade lard
at 5c a pound, Cushings pure
)lackberry preserves, a 25c 16
ounce jar at two for 29c, 7
o'clock coffee, mild and ~el

low and sure to please yoil.
at 19c a pound, and many
other specials. Fresh fig bars
and ginger snaps at 3 pounds
for 25c, jar rubbers at 3 pkgs.
for 10c and real nice sunkist
oranges at 2 dozen for 29c.
We will have plenty of fine
new potatoes at 10 pounds
for 19c and real so11d, finest
cabbage you ever saw at 4c a
pound. Our Iistor,€J; are all
home owned and home oper
ated.

•

The Women's l<'oreign Mission~

ary society 0 fthe,Methodist church
gave a callco tea at the church
baseIJ1ent Wednesday afternoon at
2: 30. A very interesting program
was given which included music, a
piaylet by members of the King
Herald Band, demonstrations by
the Standard Bearers and the
Women's Foreign Missionary so
ciety, answering of questions from
the Mystery Box and the annual
silver thank offering. A lunch was
served at the close of the pro$ram.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Finecy and
Mr. and Mrs. J. Schultz of Ansley
drove to Gibbon Sunday to attend
the funeral of Jimmy Puffenbarger
which was held at the Glbbon Bap
tist church Sunday afternoon at
2: 30. Mr. Puffenbarger's death re
sulted from injuries received when
he fell from a telephone pole on
which he was· working near Gib
bon. He leaves a wife and two
children. /

Mrs. D. C. Barlett entertained
four tables of cribbage at the Com
munity Park }'riday evening of last
week in honor of the birthday of
her husband. A. H. Hastings was
awarded an onyx ash tray and
electric cigar lighter for high
score and Charles Do'wning receiv
ed four onyx ash trays as consola
tion prize. .Mrs. Bartlett presented
her husband with a gift of an Eigln
wrist watch. A two course lunch
was served at the close of the eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Golden and
family spent Sunday with relatives
at Central City.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Marvel left
Monday for their home at Piattvllle.
Wis. after spending two weeks with
their son J. H. Marvel' and family.

Miss Beryl Smith returned to 11er
home at Poik Wednesday after
spending s~veral days at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Bice.

Miss Harriet Wilson of Omaha
is spending the week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Swan 'Vilson.

Mrs. F. W. Aufderheide and
daughter Mary Lou left Friday for
their home in st. Louis after visit
ing with the former's sister, Mrs.
W. Ramsey and fam":' and with
relatives at Wolbach.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Kinsey enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Baird and
family and Miss Lucllle Start' at
dinner at the Community Park Sun
day evening in honor of the thir
teenth birthday .of their daughter,
Carolyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred White and
family returned from Geneva last
week where they had resided the
past nine months.-----------------------------1 Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lenz and fam-..~.•.•..•..•..........,
lIy left recently by car for Seattle,Grocery ~~~: where they wlll make their

Mrs. Viola Fowler of Ogallala is

S · I visiting with her mother, Mrs. Mar-

PeCIa 5 tha Aubert and family. Mrs. Fow-
'. ler Intends tC1 remain in Arcadia if

she can find employment.
Mrs. Christine O'Connor, Allce

O'Connor and Margaret Christensen
went to 'Boelus la~t Thursday and
returned with a new 1"ord tudor
which Mrs, O'Connor purchased of
relatives at that place. .

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Routh and
Mrs. P. E. Doe were in Grand Is
land Monday on business.

Howard Vescelius came Tuesday
(rom St. Louis for a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Sorensen and fam
ily. Mrs. Vescelius has been visit
ing her parents for'~everal weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bulger, Mr.
and Mrs. George Hastings, Claris
Bellinger, Dan Bartlett and Eugene
Hastings spent the week end at the
lakes near Hyan'nis.

Mr. and Mrs. Vigo r\elson of
Palmer visited from Friday until
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Andet~on and other Arcadia
relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Anderson
and their guests drove to Ericson
Saturday and spent the day.

The Food Center
L•••••••••••••••••••••••

Arcadia Departmle'n't
By MRS. RAY GOLDEN

~""""""""",)""""""""""""""i#""#,#,,#,~

The Summer Bible School which
was held at the' Congregational
c:hurch parsonage for a period of
four weeks closed last Friday with
a picnic for the pupils and Instruc
tors at Jenner's park in Loup City.
The pupils made splendid progress
under the capable leade,rsl1ip of
Mrs. B. W. Burleigh, who was as
sisted ~y seven instructors. Eight
een pupils were registered for the
work.

Miss Sara Kinsey, wlJ,o has been
employed in Chicago the past two
years, had the honor of attending
the Republican convention which
was held in that city last week.
Sara was privileged to attend thru
the courtesy of Clarence Davis of
Ord who was one, of the Nebraska
delegates to the convention, She

'was present at the majority of the
meetings and also attended a ban
quet given at the Stephens hotel.
The hoonr was much appreciated
by Sara.

.ThePig and Baby Beef clubl;l met
Tuesday evening June 14th at the
home of Clarence Lee with all club
members present. The meeting
was called to order and project
papers were distributed by the beef
club leader, Cledith Thompson. C.
C. Dale of Ord was present and
gave a talk on "Judging Calves
and Important Points on Judging".
Mrs. Lee served lunch at the close
of the meeting. The next meeting
wlll be held Friday afternoon July
1 at 1: 30 at the home of Clayton
Ward.

A number of the Boy Scouts,
their scoutmaster, Rev.,R. O. Gai
ther and Cecil Weddel diove to Ord
last Friday afternoon where the
boys played ball a~ainst the boys
team from Scotia. The score was
I to 2 In favor of Scotia. Those
going from here were Norman Fees,
Orvis Hill, Max Weddel, Lind Gol
den, George. White, Billy Marvel,
Mayand McCleary, Dick Whitman
and Robert Jeffrey. The latter
three are nof members of the Boy
Scouts.

Quite an amount of repairing Is
being done at the high school build
I1Jg this summer. The rooms have
been thoroughlr scrubbed through
out preparatory to refinishing the
floors. A new floor has been laid
at the main entranc~, the woodwork
is being revarnlshed and the base
ment walls repaired. Other neces
sary repair work will also be done.

The many friends of Miss Loma
Hyatt and Dean Whitman were
surprised to learn of their marriage
which took place at the Methodist
parsonage In Berwyn last Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. The -cere
mony was performed by Rev. Heq
drickson and the young couple were
attended by Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Gaylord. They left immediately
following the ceremony for Kear
ney wnere they made a short visit
willi relatives after which they de
parted for Colorado 'Sprlngs, C010.
where they will spend a portion of
the summer.

The bride Is the attractive daugh
ter of Mr. and MI·s. Bert Hyatt ~f
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Round trip tickets, at one
fare plus 25 cents, good in
sleeping cars upon payment
of the usual Pullman fare,
will be on sale to the same
destinations for all trains
June 30, July 1, 2, 3 and f •

Final Return Limit on
both classes of tickets,

Midnight July 12,

MInimum Round TrIp Fare
$1.00

See Me for Full Particulars
H,G.FREY
Ticket Agent

SPECIAL
LOW RATES

over the
FOURTH

•

1 II

II '

• almost everywhere

Round trip tickets, at only
three-fifths of the one way
fare for the round trip,' be
tween all points on tl;le Bur
lington and to many points on
connecting roads throughout
the cetral. western, southern

and southeastern states.
TIckets on sale June SO, Julr

1.2,3 and!
TIckets good In coaches or

chaIr cars.

NOTICE.
The law requires that a traller

drawn behind a car, have a spe
cial license and there are a num
ber being operated without the re
quired Ucense plate. Please see
that your trailer Is properly
equipped. The expense is Dot
great.

GEORGE ROUND, Sheriff. 12-U
---- ---.1

OPEN }'OR BU"SINESS.
Every Wednesday evening unUl

9 p. m., during the summer months.
DeUver cream twice a week it

possible.
The Ord Co-operative Creamery Co.

held at the home of DQrothy
Pierce., Mrs. Benn served re
fr~shment$ at the close ot the
meeting. '"

'. Harold L. Hansen Gets Degre~.
At the seventy-fourth annual

commencement of Northwestern
University held June :thirtee-nth,
the degree, Doctor of Philosophy
in Chemistry was conferred upon
Harold L. Hansen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. V. Hansen of Arca:dia. Dr.
Hansen is a graduate of the Ar
cadia high school and received th~
degree A. B. with high distinction
at Nebraska Wesleyan university
in 1928. In 1929 he, was awarded
the Master of Science degree by
Northwestern Universitf. During
his coIlegiate and post graduate
career Dr. Hansen has b~come af
flliafed with Phi Kappa Phi, Pi
Gamma Mu, Phi Lambda Epsilon
and Sigma Xi, national scolastlc
fraternities. At present 1).e is an
instructor and research chemist in
the Northwestern University dental
school. , .

We DELIVER

"Where Sen'ice and Quality Count"

We A~e As Ncar You As Your Telephone!

FREE-A .Topaz Dessert Dish withone bar
,J : Lana Oil Soap lOe

KELLOGG'S KELLOGG'S

CORN FLAI{ES BRAN FLAI{ES
Large package' Yellow package

9 cents 8 cents

WHEATIES Fresh Crackers
New Breakfast Food 2 Pound box

10 cents 15 cents

ROYAL LE~ION ' Kadjo Crepe

Washing Powder TOILET PAPER
Large package, Large roll

12 cents 5.cents

l\lILK 4-Tie BROOM
3'small" cans Fancy Handle

/' 10 cents 23 cents

TOMA1'OES Pahnolive'Beads
Hand Picked. Can

~ " .
3 packages

6 cents 10 cents..

Kipper Snacks 1 pound package ground

Fine for luu:ch, 10 value Black Pepper
5 cents 24 cents

Gooch's Macaroni Trl our 25 cent
2 pQunds for Chal enge Coffee
15 cents Now 20 cents

One Pound Glass PORK & BEANS
Hi-grade JELLY Medium can

'-17 cents ' 5 cents

Koupal· Grocery

PRITSCHAU'S

va.

JOE'S SIX MERRY
MUSIC MAKERS

Su·nday, 'June 26
at Mrs. JuUa

Chilewski's
6 miles south 'east or A.readla

'-

~~
Recolerlng }'rom Operatlon.

Miss Lena Clements, daughter of
Judge and Mrs. E. P. Cle~ents, sub
mitted to an ll.ppenl1i~ operation at
Hillcrest Tuesdaymlirnlni and her
physician, Dr. C. W: Weekes, ex
pects her to recover rapidly. His
beIlef is that a bad appen-dix has
been the prim~ !:a~s,e of several
years of poor health.

Card' of Thanks.
We wish to thank all our neigh

bors and friends, also the Jolly
Neigrbor club. for the many acts
of kindness shown us during the
Illness and death of our beloved
wire and daughter. We also ap
preciated the beautiful floral of
ferh;lgs. Your loting thoughtful
ness wl1lever be remembered.

A. K. Jones, Lowell and Luella
Mrs. Wl1l Harrison
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hackel
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hunt and

family.
--------

VI ItI ''''tl SI t M F k Bethany Lutheran Church.s ng' ,~1 S er.- rs. ran Sunday school at 1"0: 00 a. m.
KrahuIlk has been enjoying a visit
with" her .sister, Mrs. Sebek of Services at 7:45 p. m., June 26 in
Howells, Nebr. She came to Ord the Danish language, English ser
with Mrs. Frank Fafeita Sr. The vice at 8:15 p. m. on the same
latter had also been vtsiting in evening.
HoweIls. Ladies Aid will be held on June

nUl Teach In Lincoln AgaIn.- 27 at 2: 30 p. m., at the hO\Ile of
Mrs. Jens Hansen. I

Miss Louise Johnson, formerly of Luther League will be held on
Ord, has taught in the Lincoln
schOOls for several years and will June 27 at 8: 00 p. m. at the home
teach there again next year. Her of Jens Hansen.
sister, Miss Darlene Johnson, wlll IBible vacation schoor' will start
be a senior next year in the state next week. Announcement as to
university. Their father, Otto the time will be given later.
Johnson, has not been very well ChrIstlan .Selenc....
fliis summer. His son-in-law An- '"
ton Beran Is \looking after Mr. "Christian Science" is the sub-
Johnson's Karmel Korn stand. ject of the lesson-sermon 'n all

Hecol erlng InJur".-Harold Sack Churches of Christ, Scientist, for
• Sunday, June 26.

is able to be up and around again. The Golden "fext is from 1
He is recovering from an injury re- Thess. 2: 13: "When ye received
ceived while playing ball. th

Take Son To HospItal.-Yester- eWQrd of God, which ye heard
of us, ye received it not as the

d.ay Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek word of men, but as it is in truth
took their small son Verdon to the the word of God, which effectual~
St. Frances hospital in Grand Is- I
land for treatment. They have had tiev::~rketh also in you that be-
him there several times. He is im-
proving in health. A scriptural passage in the les-

Returns to BUrlnllllome-Frlday son-sermon is from LUke 4: 18 and
Robert Rose returned to his home reads: "The Spirit of the Lord'is
in Burwell. His people, Mr. and upon me, because He hath an
Mrs. Ben Rose, came after him. He nointed me to preach the gospel
had spent a week with his grand- to the poor; He hath sent me to
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wlll- heal th~ brOken hearted, to preach
lams. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ben d~lIverance to the captives and
Rose wer~ again In Ord and din- recovering of sight to the bU~d, to
ner guesti' in the Williams home. set at liberty them that are bruis-

Drhes to Bellelllle, Kas.-George ed."
Work drove to Belleville, Kas. Sun- A citation from the Christian
day after Mrs. Work and daughter Science textbook, .Science and
Helen Catherine, who had been Health with Key to the Scrip
visiting In Wichita, Kas. Mrs. tures" by Mary Baker Eddy, used
Work came as far as Belleville by In the lesson-sermon, reads: "Be
b1Js. Rev. L. M. Real accompanied yond the fraU premise of human
George as far as he was going by bellefs, above the ioosening grasp
auto. Rev. Real was going to of creeds, the demonstration of
Wichita to see his mother, who is Christian Science stands a reveal
111. ed and practical Science. It is

In SerIous Condltlon.-Blanch Imllerious throughout all ages as
Hlnesh, whQ has been ill for sever- Christ's revelation of Truth, of

Life, and of Love, ·whlch remains
al months with creeping paralysis Inviolate for every man to under-
and dropsy, is in a very serious stand and to practice". (page 98.)
condition. For a long time it has
been known there was no hope for Busy Bee Cook1ng Club.
recovery. Th 4

Boy Br~aks Arm.-Word comes e IBusy Bee -H cooking club
from Ellsworth, Kas.. that Elmer met with Ruth and Norma 'Benn
Keck has a broken arm. He sUpped on Saturday June 18 for the pur
on the sidewalk and fell. He is a pose of reorganizing. We wlll

take our second year's work in
son of Mrs. Gladys Keck, who mov- cooking under the leadership of
ed to Kansas from Ord a couple of Miss Irene Pierce. The foIlowing
years ago. ffl 1 t

BurlIngton Officlals lIere.-Last 0 cers were e ec ed: Dorothy
Thursday several Burlington om- Pierce, president;, Esther Diu-

gQSh, vice president; Clara Dlu
cials were Ord visitors. S. L. Fee, gosh, treasurer;' Ruth 'Benn, 36
superintendent and F. R. Mullen, cretary and Norma Benn, news re
general .superintendent and J. H. porter. The members were very
Aydelott, general manager, all came enthusiastic and hope to gain a
from Lincoln. They traveled in an better knowledge in cooking, co-
inspection engine and were going ti d h
over the Unes noting the condition. opera on and goo fellows ip.

Babr Died of Heart Trouble- They plan to' meet every two

-Mrs. W. E. Kess1er has received Ij?i,'e.e.k.s.,.T.h.~.n.e.x.t .m.e.e.ti.n.g.w.l.ll.b.e':'.iiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiii•••iiiiii•••iiiia letter from her son Lewis Kess-
ler, Craig, Colo. He says his baby
who died a few days ago, was not
badly burned. The doctors claim
he died from heart trouble after the
shock. He had run against his
mother who was carrying a dish
of hot fluid and it was spilled
011 the baby, Dale WlIliam, a year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kess-
ler. •

Returns I'rom VIsIt.-After a two
weeks visit in Lincoln and Howells
Mrs. Frank Fafeita, Sr. returned
home Thursday. She was brought
to Ord by Mr. and Mrs. Emil Vro
desky and son Joseph of Howells.
Mrs. Vrodesky is a sister of Mrs.
Fafeita. The Vrodesky family
visited here until Saturday.

Honored at Surllrlse Pllrfr-Mr.
and Mrs. Merrill Crouch, who were
married recently were honored
Thursday evening at a surprise
party at the A. L. Crouch home.
Mrs. Crouch before her marriage
was Miss Nixon, a nurse at Hill
crest for several )'ears.

Baby Bor Dles.-A baby boy was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Wendell
Hather in Wolbach Monday evening
but the little fellow died a few
hours later. The family has the
sympathy of many friends in their
bereavement. Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Hather were In Wolbach Tuesday.

Qn G. I. Herald StalY.-Miss Car
Iota Davis, daughter of Mr. and
lIlrs. Claude A. Davis, formerly of
Ord, who recently was graduated
from the state university, has ac
cepted a position in the advertis
ing department of the Grand Island
Herald. .

Battle

Dance

The dance given Saturday eve
ning by the Elyria ball club was
not' very weH attended on account
of the rain. The Kapustka or
chestra furnished the music.

Edmund Ciemny' is helping
Frank ZUlkoski put UP hay this
week.

Mrs. M. G. Kusek who was very
III last week is reported to be re
covering.

----------Mrs. Matilda Davis of Burwell
and her daughter, Mrs. Chester
Ada.ms and the latter's son, Al
bert Adams and Frank Peckha~,

returned last Wednesday from a
trip to Lincoln. They brought U!?
a trailer of furniture for Mrs.' Da
vis and the same day they drove
to Burwell with Mrs. Davis and
her furniture.

of July at
City. Price
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Davis Tells Exprience
At G. O. P. Convention

(Continued from page 1).
sportsmanship convmced them In
favor of the dry plank. The chair
relJlinded them that the galleries
were filled with guests. He had
to threaten to adjourn before they
behaved half way decent. Mr.
Davis was convinced that we in the
smaller communities, whether wet
or dry, cannot understand their
idea on repeal. In his opinion they
seem to think every ill of the age
would be magically cured if the
country went wet and they' oan't
realize but what it would be enough
for congress to simply say "Presto"
and they would have their liquor
again. The fact that a constitu
tional chance wouid be necessary,
doesn't seem to be thought of. One
man on the street, threatened
revolution to Mr. Davis if the
change were not made. A Massa
chusetts delegate told him that if
Hoover didn't come out for outright
repeal, he woul<ln't carry a state
north and east of Illinois. In other
words they take it seriously. If
the dry territory doesn't understand
,&lJ.e wet, just as truly the wet cities
and the wet east doesn't under
stand how anyone can be dry. They
can't b6lIleve this feeling is or
could be' sincere. They feel that
delegates and congressmen who
vote dry misrepresent those they
attempt to represent. They feel
that 90 per cent of the people ev
erywhere feel as thy' do and that
their spokesmen speak wrongly for
them. They don't realize that if a.
congressman from dry territory
voted wet he would soon cease to
be In COngress', yet they would cru
cify any of their representatives
who voted that way. An' ,absolute
dry was disfranchilled at the con
vention. No plank was presented
that didn't have a possible loop
hole for a vote on the subject, yet
to hear Chicagolans talk one would
believe the majority plank was
more dry than the sand hUls dur
ing a dust storm..

Now as to personalities, just
ahead of the Nebraska delegation
was former congr~wamonMcCor
mick of Illinois and her new hus
band, a New Mexican. You saw
Will Hays, movie czar and former
national chairman of the rep1JbUcan
party. 'Then you saw Secretary
Mills of the treasury department
and successor to Mell0l!.·' Mr.
Davis heard him and the secretarY
of war, Pat Hurley make fiery and
convincing talks. He caught a
glhnpse Of secretary Stimson of the
deIlartlll~nt of state. Governors
were' so common that they loon
ceased to attract attention. Sen
atorsand congressmen were there
but not In as great number as usual
due to the fact that congress is sUll
in session. DolUe Gann, sister of
Curtis, was actively working for

her brother for vice president. Two
of the finest· talks made were by
colored gentlemen who told what
they owe the republican party. Mr.
Davis saw Sen. France who had the
vote of Nebraska for president by
default, seek to force his way to
the speakers platform to retire as
a candidate and to nominate Cool
idge. It might have been better to
let him do this but the convention
and it, leaders were in no mind to
have to llsten to that at that late
hour. He forfeited any right to
s~mpathy by trying to use force to
get to the stand. The expected
hallpened. Hoover was a..lmost un-

LEGGETI PARTY
animoui;ly nominated amid enthus-
iasm. Everyone expected a recess
until evening. If the convention

ENJOYING NORTH ~~~f~~~:~e~nO~~ea~i~~r~~I~gi ~~~~
tends Mr. Davis, Cur"ffs would not

ACA ION
have been nominated. More than

WOODS V T Ihalf of the delegates preferred
someone else., No one was pre.sent

(C.ontinued from Page 1) Iwho did not love Charley Curtis.
_ . Many thought him too old. What

So far, this is the flnest kind of I if Hoover should die was the ques
a vacation. The weather has been II tion many asked. We neel! a
ideal-warm through the day and young, active campaigner on the
chllly at night. Each morning so ticket remarked others. We need
far we have had to build a wood I an eastern man to balance the tic
fire upon arising, the cottage was, ket and help carry the east, said a
so chUly. We get up at 7 a. m., eat third group. This opposition
three big meals fish a few hours I couldn't get organized without a
work around th~ yard an hour 0; Irecess. The three favorites were
two read after supper for an hour" .Charles Dawes, Secretary MUls and
and' get to bed at nine o'clock each I MoNider, former commander of the
evening. You Quiz readers who ~ American Legion and ministor or
like a quiet vacation would enjoy. ambassador to Canada. Curtis is
this one. ' Itrom K!l!usas and Hoover from Cali-

All th here through fornia and Iowa, so it is again a
e way up western ticket.

South Dakota and so.uthern Minne-! One wUl always remember the
sota the crops look fme. They have, fine men and women on the Ne
had plenty of moisture and other- praska delegation, concluded Mr.
wise fine weather. Up here" Davis. There were some conten
though, they have had a dry spring.. tions between its members but all
0llly one rain in six weeks before liked and respected the other mem
we came, the natives tel~ ~s. The bers of the Nebraska delegation.
lake i,s about as low as I ve ever Mr. Davis stayed a few days in and
seen It and though we have four near Chicago to visit friends and
sections of dock out there Is but 2% . relatives
feet of water il! the live box at the j __• _

far end. I El.
The grasshopper situation, is yrla News

serious all through Minnesota, parol
ticularly this part, and all the, Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and Mrs. W.
papers we have seen are full of B. Hoyt entertained the Progres
talk about it. Islve club Thursday afternoon at a

Pheasants have come into the. picnic at the Ord park. Clara
lake country, driven here last fall, Garrison and ,Mrs. Anton Zalud
by a ten day open season in the were guests.
southern part of the state, Ray I Frank Petska and Anton Swan
tells us. Every time we drive to ek drove their trucks to Hastings
town we see dozens of them along I last Wednesday bringing up the
the road \hrough the woods, just household goods of James Ciemny.
like in Valley county. Also, you t For several. months the Ciemny
duck hunters, you can be optimistic I family have made their home with
about next fall's season for the ~ the Joe Ciemny family and now
ducks here are more numerous than' have rented the Wm. It"'1scher
in twenty :rears. In the early' house.
spring they came in thousands, the I Mrs. Homer Veeder and son
natives say, and the rice beds in, Bobby spent Thursday in Ord vis
upper Cullen were black with them I iting her sister. Mrs. Mike Socha.
for days. As we fish now we can I A. A. Hayek returned to his
here the companionable quacking' home in Lincoln on Saturday after
of duc~s from ever~ \,growth of speUj1lng a week here attending
rushes. Ito business matters.

It is time to quit now as a big· Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Zulkoski en
platter of nicely browned pike just tertained several relatives at their
descended on the dining table. I home on Sunday. They were
heard it when it was set down on' Pete Zulkoskl arid children of
the taQle. Now I can smell it. Time I Loup City, Pa~l, Mike and Anna
to quit writing and go to eating! ZulkQski of Sa,r¥e\\t, Mr. and Mrs.
and even if this Is the third fish' J. B. Zulkoski and famlIy, Mr. and
meal we've had I can still look for- Mrs. Mike Socha ot Ord, Mr. and
ward to. fish with pleasure. Good·' Mrs. Homer Veeder and son of
bye, everybody, see you next week Oshlrosh and Mrs... F. Zulkoski sr.
with some real fish stories-may- Kenneth Hoyt went out to the
be. W. B. Hoyt farm on Thursday to

Yours truly, .. spend a week.
E. C. LEGGETT Jackie Weaver of Lincoln spent

last Thursday at the Chas. Diu
gosh home and on Friday he r&
turned home with his mother, sis
ter Margie, Cecil Tully and Ger
aldine Brown who had spent sev
eral days here visiting at the Fred
Meyer home. \

As there was no baIl game sche
duled for Elyria last Sunday, sev·
eral of the players went to Challl
bers where they played with the
Joint team· against Chambers.
They reported a fine game of ele
ven innings. The score being 4 to
5 in Joint's favor. Those going
from Elyria were Sylvester Car
koski, Eman Kuklish and Al Ditt
man. The Chambers team has
promised them a return game to
be played on the Elyria diamond
in a few weeks.

As a result of a heavy rain north
of here Thursday morning Bean
Creek overflowed at the brldg.e
washing the road out quite badly.
, Mrs. Lester Norton and Victoria
and Clara Kusek, who are attend
ing college at Kearney spent the
week end at their homes return
Ing on Sunday afternoon.

Frazier lt1 uneral home, Ord. Am-
bulance- service. Day phone 38;
Night 198. 31-tf

Homer Veeder of Oshkosh came
up Saturday for his wife and son
Bobby who had been visiting re
latives here for three ·weeks. They
returned to I their hOllfe ~londay
morning. .

Barbara Ciemny and her little
sister Kathryn of near Burwell
spent Thursday and Saturday vis
iting at the .Joe and Leon Clemny
homes. Miss Earbara expects to
return to her work in Los An
geles, Calif., soon.

Mrs. John Schuyler and' Mrs.
Emery of \Burwell spent Saturday
picking cherries at the W. B. Cas-
ler place. .

Helen Zulkoski, Joe Osentowskl
and Rudolph Kok~s of Ord were
supper guests at the Mrs. T. J.
Zulkoski home on Sunday.

Lester Norton, son Shirley,
Eman Kuklish and Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Hoyt and family spent
Tuesday fishing at Swan Lake.

Jack Dodge suffered a suddel\
attack of a facial trouble last
Thursday. He was taken to a
doctor at Bu.rwell and at this time
is recovering satisfactorily, but is
still under the doctor's care.

Frank T. Zulkoski took his twin
daughters'to Ord Tu,esdily morn
ing to consult ali ocu!lst in re
gard to Dorothy's' eyes lind a den-
tist for Domicella. ' ..

Charlie Flakus,'who is employ
ed at th~F. T, 'Zulkoski farm is
on the sick Ust this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swane~ en'
tertained several relatives at din
ner Sunday honoring their nIeces,
Barbara Ciemny and Clara Gar
rison who are here from Califor
nia. 'Those golIig from Elyria
were the Joe, Leon and James
Ciemny familles and Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Swanelt an:d familr.

••.•r ..·••··• f, "i..,4"

The study. group of the Melho
dist Aid met yesterday in the
country home of Mrs. Glenn Car
son. Mrs. John Haskell was co
hostess.

Degree of' oHnor had a good
meeting Tuesday evening in their
hall. . After the business session
lunch was fjerved by Madams Dan
eedham, Noble Ralston, Oscar En
ger and D. E. Lake. They are
planning a picnic in the park
which will take tlie place of their
next social meeting.

Celebrate the 4th
Jenner's park, Loup
25c and 10c,

$~.OO•••

, "-'~. ~ ",

Courtesy club' members were
guests Thursday afternoon in the
hOme of Mrs. IGeorge HubbardM
Madams Frank Sershen and Ma
mie Wear were guests. The hos
tess served a delicious five o'clock
dinner. ..

Dinner guests Sunday In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Stoltz
were Madams Carrie Lickly and
Florence Chapman.

O. G. E. club met in the country
home of Mrs. 'Leonard Parks last
Monday evening. Guests were
Misses Alice Baird and Roberta
Chase, Mrs. Lee Nay, Miss Myrtle
Milligan of Grand Island, Mrd.
Frederic Campbell of Minneapo
lis and Mrs. DeWitt Wllliamson.
High score was made by Mrs.
Eugene Leggett,' second high by
Mrs. Vernon Anderson and guest
prize by Mrs. Frederic Campbell.
. S. O. S. country club will meet
with Mrs. Leonard Parks Friday,
June 24th. Mrs. Marion Cushing
wlll give the extension lesson.

Monday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Archie ,Bradt and Miss Frances
Bradt ,were dinner guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Crosby.

Miss EIlen Anderson and sever
al lady friends enjoyed a picnic
supper Tuesday evening in the
park.

Charley Brickner and son Rol
lln and daughter Miss Iva and Mr.
and Mr!i. Fern Johnston were Sun
oay guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Holloway.

Merrymix club enjoyed a picnic
Thursday afternoon in park. The
ladles had invited their families
and all had a delightfUl time.
This clUb will not meet again un
tll faIl, however they are plan
ning another picnic.

-Dinner guests last Wednesday
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Auble were Prof. and Mrs. C. S.
Jones of Clarkson, Dr. and Mrs.
Kirby McGrew and children and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jones and
son.

3unday John Rogers was 75
years old. A houseful of relatives
ga.thered in his home In honor of
the day and enjoyed a big birth
day dinner. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Gebauer, North Loup,
Mrs. Marion Honeycutt and
daughter and Mrs. Sadie Skinner
and son Bllly. The Honeycutts
and Skinners are from Broken
Bow, Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Bur
rows and daughter, Miss Roberta
Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jensen,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Burrows
and children, Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Rogers and children and the home
circle made up of Mrs. John Ro
gers, John Carson and Misses Eva
and Ivy Rogers.

There was a misceIlaneous
shower last Wednesday afternoon
In the home of Mrs. Bill HeIleberg.
The party was in honor of Mrs.
Lloyd Zeleski. The latter was
formerly Miss Myrel Turner.

Committee number 3 of the
Christian church met yesterday in
the home of Mrs. W. H. Barnard.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Sterneck
er enjoyed, baving several dinner
guests' SuIiitay, Frandsen Bros.,
who li~e flast of Ord on a farm
belongIng' to Mr. Sternecker in
Greeley county, Carl Zeiger and
family, Chris Lindhartsen and
Pete Jensen.

Monday Mr. and Mrs. Barnie
Brickner and latter's grandson
Paul Abel of West Boden, Ind.,
were visiting in the country
home of Sam Brickner.

The Missionary society of the
hristian church' ate ,planning a
breakfast in the park for their
next meeting.

Several from Ord spent Sunday
at the Charley Maruska farm in
Garfield county. It was the 14th
wedding an.n.iy~rsary of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Duemey. The latter
had been at Ericson and caught
frogs, some of them weighing 2
and 2 1-2 pounds a piece. From
the legs of the frogs she prepared
delicious dish which was much
enjoyed at the dinner in the Ma
ruska home. Others to go to the
picnic were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Albers,
Mr. and Mrs. Park Cpok and
daughter Ruth, Ed Maruska, Hank
Albers, Mrs. Paul .Griffith and
daughter Patsy an dthe Duemey
children.

•
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.
Now 50c

Git'e UI a TrUll and Be Co.nt'inced!
We Call and Delit:er

With EveryOilCh~nge
We will give you a De- 7S~
Luxe Grease Job ..,
for only .

FOLLOWING ARE PRICES ON OUR COMPLETE
WASH AND GREASE JOBS

Deluxe Greasing. . $~.OO
Factory Certification on every car, all new equipment

.
Now 25c

These prices eDectit'e
from now on

Car Washing
Formerly $1.50

PRICES
REDUCED

HAIR CUTS

MARCELS

RE-SET . . .
Now 35c

FINGER WAVES •

Now 35c
FINGER WAVES not

died • •

Now 25c

011

Beauty Work
$3.75 PERMANENTS

Now $2.50
$5.00 PERMANENTS

Now $3.75

Sophie
Me Betit

~####'#"""""""#'"#'"'~

New Prices

SHAMPOOS. •

Now 25c

[~~~~~~~~!~~]
L. V. Kokes enjoyed a birthday

Sunday. Mrs. Kokes surprised him
with a party in honor of the day.
.About 40 guests met in the Kokes
house and enjoyed the evening.

Mrs. Cecil Clark will entertain
theO-So-Merry club this afternoon.

U. B. ,Aid society met last Wed
nesday with Mrs. A. C. Wilson.
~hey were guests yesterday of
Mrs. David Wlgent.

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Will
Sack entertained II. few friends at
a kensington honoring her sister,
Mrs. Nolan Barkelew of Los An
geles, ,Calif.

Yesterday the Catholic Ladies
met in the park and enjoyed a pic
nic dinner. Hostesses. were Ma
uams Ign.' Pokraka and George
Wachtrle.

So and Sew were guests. Thurs
uay afternoon in the country home
of Mrs. Marion Cushing. Other

.guests were Madams O. E. Johnson,
Horace Travis, R. C. Greenfield
and R. ,V. Sweet.

Friday there was a baby shower
for Patricia ltuth, little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Ball.
Sixteen ladies gathered in the Ball
llome and presented the baby with
89me very nice gifts. Ice cream
and cake were served.

Mrs. W. H. Barnard entertained
several ladies ye.sterday at a quilt
Ing party.

Delta Deck met Tuesday after
noon with Mrs. A. F. Kosmata.

Jolly Sisters met Tuesday after
noon with Mrs. D. A. Moser.

Friday evening Dr. and Mrs. C.
J. Mlller gave a dinner In their
home. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Harlan Stover, Oklahoma City,
Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Charley Cor
nell, Lincoln and Mr. and Mns.
Jos. P. Barta and daughters, Misses
Martha Mae and Pauline. Satur
uay Mr. and Mrs. Cornell and Mr.
and Mrs. Stover returned to Lin
~oln.

Dinner guests Sunday In the
llome of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Nor1;Is
were Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lathrop
and three children of 'Blair, Ber'
Norris, Omaha and Dr. and Mrs.
Henry Norris and daughter, Ord.

Club of Eight will be guests to
morrow afternoon in the home of
Mrs. George Hubbard.
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Try Us!

Ord, Nebraska

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Surge.ry, Consultatiori
and ;.Ray·

ORD HOSPITAL

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office J;>hone 34

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone 94

Phone 55

DR H. N. NORRIS

Office Phone 117J, Res. 117W
OsteopathIc PhysJclan

, And' Surgeon

Eyes Tested ---. Glasses Fitted

FUNERAL DIR.CTOR

Phone 41

Dr. Glen D· Auble
Eyesight Specialist

Office at Auble Bros.

Ord, Nebr.

One Block South of Post Office

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optometrist

Eyes Examined and GIasse.
Fitted ScientificaIly
ORD, NEBRASKA

F. A. BARTA, M. D.
Specialist In Diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted _

Over Beranek's Drug Store
Office Hours: 10 to 12 A. M.

1:30 to 4 P. M.

McGINNIS & '.
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

ORD, NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY. . .

DR. WALFORD J
JOHNSON

Office with Vincent Kokes.
VETERINARIAN

Phones: Off. 115J; Res. 115W
Ord, Nebr.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office In Masonic Temple

Phone 39 Ord Ord, Nebraska

Abo1-'e Nebraska State Bank Phones: Bus. 377J Res. 377W

F. J. OSENTOWSKI, D. D. S.
DENTIST

Physician and Surgeon

PHOlXE 27 Goodhand Bldg.
Ord 16()/j M Sf.

I

KIRBY C, McGREW
M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Olffce O,er Bron's Store
Phone 131 - - - Ord, Nebraska

C. C. Shepard, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska

Office 116 PHONES Res. 16

J. G, KRUML, M. D. Weller & McMindes
Real Estate and Live Stock

Auctioneers

. DR. LEE C. NAY

DR ZETA M. NAY
OSTEOPATHY

Ambulant, or office, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of Piles.
Tonsils Removed by Electro-'

Coagulation
Office Hours:

DR. ZETA NAY, 2:30 to 5 p. m.
DR. LEE C. NAY, 9:30 to 12
noon, 1:30 p. m. to 8 p. m.

Sundays and evenings by
appointment.

Phones: Office 181J; Res. 181W.

.uccessively previous to the day
~L lor said hearing. .'
In testimony whereof I have

hereunto set my hand and official
seal this 16th day of June, 1932.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD
(SEAL) County· Judge.

June 23-3t

"WorUl It," )JJss Bates Says,

Da,ls & Yogeltanz, Atforne~s.
NOTICE FOR PRESE~T.\.TIOS

O}' CLAmS.
In Ule Count)· Gourt of Yalley

. County, Nebmska.
STATE OF NEBRASKA,)

)ss.
)
estate of

If you're young and fa!.' read
what Miss Bates of Beech, Iowa,
has to say about Kruschen Salts
H you are middle age- or old
Kruschen shows you the way to lose
fat the SAFE way.

"I too~ one bottle of Kruschen
Salts a month for ihe months. It
amounted to $4.25 and I reduced
65 lbs. but It ,vas worth If. Imag·
ln~ Just 22 yE'ars old· and wE'lghJng
,'"hat I dId.- I could not enjoy
m)·self as othE'r II'fds dId. I could
not get the clothes I wanted. I
thInk It Js ,,"onderful the results
Kruschen Salts give."

To lose fat the '1afe, sane way
take one-half teaspoonful of Krus
chen in a glass of hot water be
fore breakfast 'lvery morning
eat less fatty meats, potatoes and
sweets-a jar that costs but a
small sum lasts 4 weeks. Get 'It
at McLain & Sorensen or any
drug store in llhe world-but be
sure for your tlealth's sake to ask
for and get h:ruchsen Salts. It's
the little dal:y dose that does' it.

Quiz want ads get ,results!

Da,ls &: Vogelfanz, Attorne,-s•
XOTlCE O}' ISCORPORATIOX.
Notice is hereby given of the in

corporation of Ord Mills, Incor
porated; the principal plac~ of
transacting its business is Ord, Ne
braska; the general nature of the
business to be transacted Is manu-

Munn &: XorIlliln Attorne'·s. facturlng and sale of flour, feed.l
Order }'or And XoUce Of Hearing oil, gasoline, cereal products ana

Of FInal Account And PeHUon other commodities, and the buying.
}'or DJstI,n'utJon. storing and shipping of grain, an~

.",,, the erection and maintenance of
In the County Court of Valley such buildings and structures as

Count)', Sebraska. may be deemed necessary; to pur-
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA) chase and hold real estate and to

ValIey County ~ss. selI, convey and mortgage the same
In the matter of the estate of and to do any and all other things

pertaining to the carrying on of
Katerina Benda, Deceased. said business; the amount of cap-

On the 18th day of June, 1932 ital stock authorized is $25,000.00,
came the Executor of said estate divided into 250 shares. of the par
and rendered an account as such value of $100.00 each, which shalI be
and filed petition for distribution. rulIy paid and non-assessable; the
It Is ordered that the 11th day of time of the commencement of this
July 1932, at ten o'clock A. M., II!. corporation shall be April 15, 1932.
the County Court Room, in Ord, -and it shaH continue In being for a
i\'.ebraska, be fi~e~ as the time 8;nd period of 50 years; the highest
place for examllllllg a~d alIowlllg amount of indebtedness to which
s!1ch account and hea!lllg said pe- this corporation shaH at any time
tltion. All. persons lllterested in subject itself, shall be two-thirds
said est~te, are required to appear of the amount of its paid up cap
at the time and place so designat- ital stock' the business of this cor
ed, and show cause, If such exists, poration ~haIl be conducted by a.
why said accouI}t should not be board of at least 2 and not to ex
alIowed and petition granted. ceed 7 directors, who shan select a

It Is ordered that notice be giv- President, Secretary and Treasurer,
en by pqblication three successive or Secretary-Treasurer, and such
weeks prior to said date in The other officers as they may deem for
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news- the best interest of the corporation.
paper of general circulation in Dated at Ord Nebraska, June 9.
said county. 1932. I

Witness my hand and seal this J. ·F. Papiernik, President
18th day of June, 1932. Louis Papiernik, Secretary-

J. H. HOLLli\'GSHEAD Treasurer.
(SEAL) County Judge. (Corporate Se~l)

June 23-3t June 9-4t

Dads &: Vogeltanz, Attorneys -H-a-r-d-en-b-r-o-o-k-&:.......M-J-s-k-O,-J..-t....to-r-n-e-y-l1.
NOTICE O}' SJlEHH'}"S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by Order for and SOUce of HearIng
Tirtue of an order of sale issued by Probate of lVlll.
the Clerk of the District Court of In the County Court of ValleT
ValIey County, Nebraska, and to me County, Nebraska.
directed, upon a. decree rendered THE STATE 01<' NEBRASKA)
therein on August 27, 1931, in an }ss.
action pending In said court where· Valley County }
in Raymond C. Burrows is plain- Whereas, there' has been flIed
tiff, and Mike K. Sowokinos, Clara in my office an instrument pur~
Sowokinos and William E. Prien, porting to be the last w1ll and
are defendants, Vi'hereln the plain- testament of Daniel B. Smith, de
tiff, Raymond C. Burrows, recover- ceased, and a petition under oath
ed .a decree of foreclosure in the of Charles C. Smith praying to
sum of $6,276.00, with Interest.. at have the same admitted to probate
the rate of ten per cent per annum and for the grant of Letters Test.

Dalls &: Vogeltanz, Atforners. from said date, which s.Ym was amentary thereon to Evet A. Smith
Order For And Sotlce of lIearIng decreed to be a first IIen on The and Bert M. Hardenbrook.

FJnal Account And PeHHon East half of Section 30, Township IT IS ORDERED that the 30th
For DlstributJon. 17, North of Range'14, West of the day of June 1932, at 10 o'clock in

. In the Countr COl}.rt of Valley sixth Principal Meridian, in Valley the forenoon at the County Court
Counly, Nebraska. County, Nebraska, and wherein, I Room in the City of Ord, said

THE STATE OF NEBRASKA,) was directed to advertise and seIl county, be appointed as the time
)ss. the said real estate for the pay- and place of proving said wlI1 and

VaIley County ) ment of said decree, with interest hearing said petition, and
In the matter of the estate of Jo- and costs; now, notice Is hereby It Is Further Ordered that no-

seph Rybin, Deceased. given that I wiII, on Tuesday, July tice thereof be given all persons
On the 16th day of June, 1932, 5, 1932, at two o'clock P. M., at the interested by publication of a copY'

came the Admittistrator of said West front dOor of the Court House of this Order three weeks succes
estate and rendered an account as in Ord, in said County, seIl the said sively previous to the date of hear
such and filed petition for dlstrl- real estate at public auction to the ing In the Ord Quiz, a legal week
bution. It is ordered that the 14tb highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy Iy newspaper of general circula
day of J\1ly 1932, at ten o'clock A. the amounts due upon said decree, tion in said county.
M., In the County Court Room, in costs and accruing costs. Witness my hand and sear this
Ord, i\'ebras~a, be fixed as the GEORGE S. ROUND, 7th day of June, 1932.
time and place for examining and Sheriff of VaIley County, Nebtaska J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD.
allowing such account ,and hearing June 2-51. (SEAL) County Judge.,
said pet!tion. AII pers ons Interes t- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;n
ed in said estate, are required to· fi
appear at the time and place so I
designated, and show cause. if such
exists, why said account should not
be allowed and petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be given
by publication three successive
weeks prior to said date in The
Ord Quiz. a legal weekly news
paper of general circulation in
said county,

Witness my hand and seal this
18th day of June, 1932.

J. H. HOLLI~GSHEAD.

(SEAL) County Judge.
June 23·3t.

Valley County.
In the matter of the

Mike Pesek. deceased.
Notice Is hereby given to all per

sons having claims and demands
against Mike Pesek, late of Valley
county, deceased, that t11e time fix
ed for filing claims and demands
against said estate is three months
from the 14th day of July, 1932.
All such persons are required to
present their claims and demands,
with vouchers, to the County Judge
of said county on or before the 14th
day of October, 1932, and claims
filed wiII be heard by the County
Court at 10 o'clock A. M. at the
County Court room, in said coun
ty, on the 15th day of October, 1932,
and all claims and demands not
filed as above wiII be forever bar
red.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska. this 16th
day of June, 1932.

J. H. HOLLI:\GSHEAD.
(SEAL) County Judge.

June 23-31.

Hardebrook &i MJsko, Attorneys.
Order And Notice For

Apllolntment Of AdminIstrator.
In Ule County Court of Valley

Count)', Nebraska.
STATE OF NEBRASKA, )

~ )ss.
VaHey County, )

Whereas, Ernest R. Smith of
said county, has filed in my office
his petition praying that letters of
administration upon the estate (If
Wesley A. Smith, deceased, late of
said county, may be issued to Lora
M. Smith of Sidney, Cheyenne
county, whereupon, I have appoint
ed Thursday the 14th day of July
1932, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
at my office in said county, as the
time and place of hearing said pe
tition, at which time and place all
persons interested may appear and
show cause why said letters should
not be granted as prayed for in
said petition. .

It is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to all per
sons interested in said estate of
the pendency of the petition, and
the time and place set for hearing
the same, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in Ord Quiz,
a legal weekly newspaper publish
ed in said county and of general
circulation therein, three weeks l!:==========================:J

,
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I ~-{lljJ ».:.,t T~ursday with Mrs.
Cle'nna Bower at the R. A. Grant

I·home. The le,son was on "Home
ccnservatlon of fruits and vege
tables. The ne t meeting wiII be
July 14th, wIth Mrs. Effie Chat-
field. .

Card of Thanks.
We wish to take this means of

thanking the neighbors and frien\ls
for their af~lstanc~ during tlijej
Illness of our .dear one and for
the many expressions of sympathy
and acts of kindness after her
death.

John Horn
Peter Slossar
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lukesh and

I~::~. Her $4.25 To
Reduce 65 Pounds

June

25

Round
Trip

Round
Trip

to

to

•

:11

fBI

SPECIAL
LOW RATE

Excursion

LINCOLN
$425

OMAH'A

June

25 .

Tickets good In coaches or
chair cars.

Half fare for children
Bag'gage may be checked at

reg'ular rates; no free
aJlowance.

.\'l'TH.\CTIOXS .\'1' LINCOLN

See "The Sower" Statue - State
Capitol Bulldlng - Theatres:
Stuart. Lincoln. Orpheum

.\'I"I'H.\C·TIO:SS .fT O:U\II.\

"Passion Play"
Paramount Theatre - 'World

Theatre
Orpheum Theatre: R-K-O .
Vaudeville and pictures.

Consult Agent for Details

Joint News

Girl, 2.1, Sees
Dad First Time

taken on, how many cared for the
lesson. The majority don't care
for it as It is quite costly and is
not proving beneficial. However,
it is undecided whether or not the
project leaders wiII take any more
lessons. At the close of the meet
ing the hostess served a very tasty
luncheon.

This vicinity was visited with
four heavy rains during the past
week which has made it almost
impossible for the men to get into
the fields.

Frank Rysavy has bee~ In Ord
the first part of the week with his
sister, Mrs. Irvin Merrill.

to

Twenty-one years ago
Rousseau. noted French tenor,
separated from his wife. Shortl;1
arter. a baby girl. Louise, wai
born. Receiving word recent1;1
from his daughter, who had dis·
('overed his Paris' address In II
French opera directorY, Rous
seau sailed ror America Immedl·
ately to meet her for the first
time in his life. They are shown
abo.ve.

Monday night was school meet
ing. Much interest was shown in
the school affairs as nearly all
voters in the district were pres
ent. Lars Larsen was again elect-
ed -district moderator. .

The cherry crop is pretty good
around here. 'There have been
quite a few people picking at Ab
ernethy·s. About 12 bushels have
been picked from their trees.

:\11'. and :\Irs. J. L. Abernethy
took their daughter Evelyn to
Hastings Wednesday, where they
were met by Ed Abernethy of Elk
Creek. Evelyn accompanied her
uncle back to Elk Creek where
she wlII visit for a time. She wiII
later go to Omaha for a brief stay.

:\Ir. and Mrs. Bill :\IcMindes ac
companied J. iL. Abernethy's to
Grpnd Island Wednesday and
spent the day witll :\Irs. McMindes'
parents, :\Ir. acd Mrs. Hugh Har-

Mrs. Ralph Hansen has. been'
vey. .
visiting with her parents, :\11'. and
:\Irs. F. O. Holden for a few days.
Her little girl, Joan, ha,s 'beel1:
having the mumps. .

:\Ir. and ~Irs. Jim H-tnsen, Ven
ard Collins and Bill McMindes
and families enjoyed a treat of ice
cream in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Louie Blaha Friday evening.

There was a practice ball game
Sunday. The boys played in Bert
Dye's pasture. The Plain Valley
boys fUl'llished the competition.

/
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Rosevale News

Anna and Earl Glarborg enter
tained members of the Epworth
League a to party in their home
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Andrew Swanson visited
with her sister, Mrs. Claire a3ebee
Tuesday afternoon.

School meeting was held Tues
day evening at Rosevale. Floyd
Chatfield was elected to fulfill his
same position and Andrew Swan
son and Thead Nelson were voted
a tie for the position Mr. Swanson
has held. The latter offered it
to Mr. Nelson but he has not ac
cepted It.

Members of the Rosevale club
were entertained at the home of
Miss Ona Nelson. The extension
lesson on "Canning" was given by
Mrs. George Watts and Mrs. Leon
ard Woods. There was also a vote

Mrs. Ed Johansen spent Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. Jake Pa
piernik.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky
and family were In Ord Thursday
as guests of Jerry Petska's.

Miss Ann' Paplernlk who 18 em
ployed in tp.e Ord Mill spent a
few days last week' at home help
ing with the work.

Mrs. Frank Hosek spent sev
eral days of last week at Joe Ur·
banovsky's.

.Hours of mass have recently
been changed In the Elyria Cath
oIlc churCh, all the Sundays of
the month are at 8 o'clock except
the second Sunday in each month
at ten o'clock. .

Mr. and Mrs. F. Konkoleske and
daughters called at the Wm. Gre
gorski home Friday afternoon.

Frank Polak spent Thursday
evening at Joe Urbanovsky's.

Several rains have fallen here
during the last week but no dam
age was repotted.

Ed Johansen was a Wednesday
evening caIler at Jake Paplernlk's
and Frank Konkoleske homes.

1<'rances Shotkoskl was a week
end guest of her sister, Mrs. John
Lech jr.

Joe Urbanovsky sr., and son
called on Stanley Petska Friday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Papiernik
and daughters and ·Miss Gerdle
Suminski were Sunday guests at
Jake Paplernik's.

Last Sunday the Joe Urbanov
sky family were visitors at John
Urbanovsky's.
. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jablonski and

children were Sunday visitors at
the John Lech jr., home.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ur
banovsky sr., Sunday evening a
baby girl weighing 6 lbs. Dr; 1<'".
A. Barta was in attendance. Mrs.
Frank Polak Is caring for mother
and baby.

Frank Konkoleske purchased a
load of corn from the Elyria ele
vator Monday.

Oil Co.

1Ne (AN,ti 1$H'r
7AKIN' ANY CANPY

FRdM TillS BABy,1-
Copr, 1932 by Shell Petroleum Corporatlea

any longer; You don't need to. A remarkable
process, plus many years of continuous im
ptovement in refining and blending, has made

. possible a ~uel capable of reducing Engine
Wasfe to a very minimum in your car.

This perfectly balanced fuel is Shell Gaso
line. Every lot of it is tested by running in ao
actual engine. Every gallon must. prove its
ability to<:ut down Engine-Wasfe.

Whatever make, whatever model car you
drive, fill. your tank with Shell today. Test
it for maximum engine performance, (or
mileage. You'll find it will save you money.

Hilltop Jabbets
An error appeared in these

!tems last week stating that Steve
Jablonski was elected at the
school meeting to haul coal at
two doUars per hunl.'ied whl.c;n
meant to be read per ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hosek spent
the day Friday with Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Urbanovsky and family.

Dorothy Shotkoski, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shotkoski is
spending this week with her cou..
sin, Mrs. John Lech, jr., helping
with the housework.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleske
and family drove to the Chris Sor
ensen farm near BurweIl Sunday
afternoon and spent the time visit
ing. They' also brought home
with them some nice. cherries
from Sorensen's large orchard.

James Iwanski was dragging
road" after the rain one day last
week.

A few from this neighborhood
attended the dance In Elyria Sat
urday evening. •

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleske
and daughter Magdelen were Sat
urday evening visitOrs at Joe Ur
banovsky's.

Mrs. Sam Guggenmos and son
visited with Ilda Howerton Ii'rI
day.

Ilda Howerton vIsited with Mrs.
':'eonard 'Woods Sunday afternoon.

Several from here attended a
party at John Zurek's Thursday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and Roma' and Ruth visited at
Rhynle Christensen's Sunday af
ternoon. Verna Christensen re
.urned with them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holzinger vis
ited at Frank Hlavlnka's Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. RusselI Jensen and
Eva Miska were dinner guests
Sunday at ChrIs Nielsen's. In the
afternoon Mrs. Jensen, Miss Mis
{a and Mrs. Nielsen and daughters
~aIled at Frank Miska's.

Mr. and :\Irs. Rudolph Collison
and sons were at 'Valter Jorgen
3~n's Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dana and
Camily were at John Zurek's Sun
jay afternoon.

Alma Jorgensen spent Sunday
'with' Mrs. "N. C. Jorgensen and
Mena Jorgensen.

A few from this vicinity were {l.t
a party at -Jack Mogensen's Satur-
lay evening. .

Mr. and Mrs.' Frank Miska and
children were at Charles Dana's
Monday evening.

There was ho Sunday school
Sunday morning on account of the
muddy roads.

Mrs. Walter Jorgensen and
daughters visited with Mrs. Ru
dolph ColIison Wednesday.

Leona Guggenmos is visithig
with her aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Guggenmos.

-------------------~

.Ord, Cooperative

kK around th~ corner! Old Lad~ Engine
Wasfe aod her gang are after your gasolioe
dollars. Thanks to Shell, these thieves are
pretty much disappointed right now.

Knocks, slow pick-up, dilution of oil, slow
$tarting, gummy valves-- make up the Engine
Wasfe gang. They pounce upon your dollars
every time that inferior gasoline does not per
form satisfactorily in your motor.

Each of them causes wasted gasoline
Engine-Wasfe. They all cut down mileage ...
ruq lip your driving costs.

Ooo't tolerate the thieves of Engine-Waste

r

SHELL
:GASOLINE

:'/;.\YjaY.'j III.:11-11.~.=I

I{oupal & Barstow
Lumber Co.

,.,~.

~.J;,(;/~~

S
~.BSTANTIAL desiga,lIawless
Q;>qstIuction, copper bearing gal.

nnizcd steel-these are some of the
chau'cteristics which (or 30 yurs
have made Buder Rus.pruf tanks the
standard of quality. At competitive
prices they offer exceptional exUla

values. Letters in out files relate 24·
yeat-old endurance records. Regard.
less of climate, alkali and other cor·
rosive waters Rus·pruf tanks are
insured for Jive years. Insurance reg·
ister number and gage of steel sten·
died on every tank. We can supply
all sizes-both round and round end.

Haskell Creek
Farmers in this community are

busy cultivating corn between
rains. The rain Saturday night
and early Sunday morning raised
Haskell Creek to the highest point
this season.

Mrs. Edward Miska and daugh
ters. Marilyn and GlorIa, or Co
lome, S. D., were visiting rela
tives here from MOnday until Wed
nesday evenIng. They were stay
ing in the ChrIs Nielsen home.
Tuesday afternoon they visited at
Russell Jensen's and Wednesday
afternoon and evening In the
Frank Miska home.

At the arjnual school meeting
Monday evening Henry Jorgensen
was re-elected Director for Dis
trict 45. Anna :\Iortensen and Ha
zel Railsback will teach here
again 'next term. .

Mrs. Will Nelson, Mrs. Wes Mis
ka and children, Mrs. Frank Miska
and family visited at Chris Niel
sen's Monday evening while thl:'
men were at school meeting.

Delta Marla Flynn visited with
Evelyn Jorgensen Friday.

HaskeIl Creek played ball with
the Midvale team In Garflel<l
county Sunday. The score was 22
to 2 In favor of the Haskell Creek
team.
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$ZSSO
EACH IN PAIRS
Sln~le$16.50

JOSS

$148
'

EACH IN PAIRS
Sln~le US·JS

'·50-1.

$1500
EACH IN PAIRS
Sln~le $SS.So

- Look thro\,~ the
"keyhole" and see t,'\t \:0
softened t"..atet ~t work in
the Kitchtn.

YOllr Loca' o..le. s.t: JII

HYCIENIC-;;O;UC!S~Q.
CANTON. OHIO

_Dl!ii..iJ.~~~_

PAGE SEVEN
=m

~. J. Mortensen ot Ord ~as
fishing at Chris Johnson's las~
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Whitlow of
Osceola called at Ivan Whitlow's
Tuesday. \-

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Whitlow and
Lois were SuQ.day guests at Floyd
VanSlyke's.

:\lrs. Frank Masin receivedi a:
few duck eggs from l\lJs. Louis
:ladina.

-Quiz want ads bring reaultA.

JJ·S

$1660
EACH IN PAIRS

Slnltle $1,.10

'.00-10

$1985
EACH IN PAIRS

Slnltle $:tO·4S

'.00-10

$1130
EACH IN PAIRS
Sln~le $11.•5

Heavy Duty
Truck a Bus Tires

Goodyear Pathfinder

:)9,dAO-:i'i 29d.50-20

S3i !h $31!h
-~

InPn 1n1Tl.
Sin~le$).59 Sin~le f).S9
Tube SO.91 Tube SO.91

30%4.50-21 28x4.?S-19

S383 S450Each Each
InPn. ' In Pre.

Sln~le ').95 . Single .4.6)
Tube SO.91 Tube SO.94

29x5.00-19 3OxS.OO-20

S4'" S4
80

Each Each
lnPc•• In Pc•.

Sln~le '4.85 Sin~le .4.95
Tube '1.00 Tube '1.14

3lx5.00-21 ·28xS.25-18$498 S539Each . Each
~ In Pc•• In Pc•.
Singl~ $$.15 Single '5.5$
Tube '1.16 Tube 'I.O~-

- Latest Lifetime Guaranteed I
GOODYEAR'
SPEEDWAY!

Supertwist Cord Tires I
Cash Pclces-Free Mounting I

\

ic of the .Is layers of
cord fabric under the
tread ln this Ilre. two do
nol run from bead to
bead-they ace really cord
"breaker .trlps" and
that'. "hat ...e call them
althoulth .ome Ilre
makers call them utra
plie$.

Miss Clara Lee VanWie, Harold
Finch and Marshall Williamsop
,nre Sunday dinner guests in thE
R. Christensen home. Afternoon
;isitors were Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Jorgensen and daughters Roma
lild Ruth. .

Mr. and Mrs. R. Christensen
were Sunday evening visitors at
Wm. ZljmlUnd's.

District 12
Mr. and :\lrs. Dick Flynn and

son Eugene of Blair and Mrs. M.
l<'lynn of Ord drove out t!! see their
[arm Saturday. which Paul Wlet
~kl is renting. They also called
on Ivan \Vhitlow's the same after
110on.

Fern Grote of Wilcox Is visiting
1t the Fred Albers home.

Mrs. Ivan Whitlow and Mrs.
Harry Christ'lLen were canning
cherries together last week.

1\11'. and Mrs. Ed Johansen and
family call~d cn Frank Masin'f
Sunday.

Mr. and ~Irs. Frank Masin am'
family were guests Of Misses
Anna anu Lillian Zadlna of Ord
Sunday.

Mrs. Wm. Schauer and
Helen were Sunday
the August Krlewald

Latest
Lifetlme

Guaranteed

Expert Tire Mounting Free
Rims cleaned, scraped, straightened, painted
before applying new tires. Wheels tested fori
alignment. Mounting carefully done by ex
pert tire men.

At these low prices for real Goodyear quality
It doesn't pay to take chances on thin,
smooth tires. At any price you wish to pay
for tires, we can give you a guaranteed
Goodyear. We stand back of the merchan-

- dise we seU. We make good on anything we
say. Comelhere for honest tire values. We'U
give you the most value for your money.

VALUE you Ilet because Goodyear
makes MILLIONS MORE tires than
any other company.

- . -"'" ~-

29x4.50-20 3Od.50-21 28d.?S-19

$519 $5'" $616
Each Each Each
nPn. in Pes. inPe••

Single $$.)5 Single '$.4) Sin~le '6.))
Tube '0.95 Tube '1.0) Tube '1.17

29x4.75-20 29x5.00-19 30x5.00-20

$624 S6i?ch $6~?chEach
InPes. in Pc•• In Pc••

Sinl;tle $6.4J Single '6.65 Sin~le '6.'75
Tube $0.95 Tube '1.17 Tube '1.:))

2815.25-18 31x5.25-21 3013

$730 $791 $~95Each Each Each
In Pc•• InPes. in Pc••

Single ".5:) Single '8.15 Sin~le $4.07
Tube '1.)1 Tube '1.4) Tube $0.81

3013>1 Reg. CI. 3013>1 O. S. CI. --
31x4

$4°& S4
16

$7~?chEach Each
;n Pc•. lnPes. In Pc••

Sinl;tle '4.19 Single .4.%9 Single ".58
Tube SO.90 Tube $0.90 Tube '1.)%

-

GOODYEAR PATHFINDER
Supertwist Cord Tires

Cash Prices-Free Mountlng

Blaha Bros. Garage
Phone 21 Ora, Nebr.·

lOrd Chevrolet Sales Co. (Associate Dealers) Phone 200

---'---------,-------------------,-----------------

Mr. and
daughter
guests at
home.

Misses Elma and Ellen Stanton,
Margaret Johnson, Dorothy Fish
and Thelma Petersen were Sun
day afternoon visitors in the Chas.
Urban home.

Miss Freda Hrdy spent the past
week in the home of her sister,
l\lrs. Adolph Kokes.

Dick Kokes fa visiting in the
home of his brother Adolph
Kokes. '

Olean News

Stella Greathouse spent SUl;lday
afternoon at Peter Duda's.

Mrs. Douglas of Cushing is vis
iting at the home of her daughter,
1\Irs. Frank Wigent.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shotkoskl,
Carl Welnlak and Adam Dubas
were Sunday dinner' and afternoon
guests at Frank Shotkoski's. Mr.
and Mr.s Joe Wadas were after
noon visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. JOe Korbellc and
family spent Saturday evening at
WiII Adamek's.

Made

=

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek,
Richard and Evelyn called at Will
Adamek's Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hast..ings
were dinner guests at the Will
Ollis home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Geneski at
tended a picnic at the park Sun
day.

Chester Houtby called at Ed
Klanecky's Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese anj)
family visited at Adrian Meese's
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blaha and
children Bill, Helen, Anna Rob
ert and Hilda Adamek called at
Will Adamek's Tuesday evening.

Marlyn Ollis is staying at Will
Ollis'.

Mrs. Adolph Beranek called at
J. B. Beranek's Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and
family visited at John Meese's
Sunday ev~nlng.

Mr. and Mrs. George Houtby
and family visited at Vincent Vo
dehnal's Thursday evening.

Miss Wilma Ollis went fishing
to Pibel lake last Wednesday.

~Iiss Lydia Adamek has been
helping her aunt Mrs. Will Novo
sad for the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek and
family visited at Frank Adamek's
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Alice Polak is staying wltl}
her sister, Mrs. Paul Geneskl this
week.

Mr .and Mrs. Joe Korbelic and
family caIled at Will Adamek's
Saturday evening.

Elm Creek News

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbellc spent
Sunday afternoon at Joe Jelinek's.

:\11'. and 1\lrs. Sid Brown and
family were Sa·turday' dim
gUists at the Frank Wigent home

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper spent
Friday evening at Joe Korbellc·s.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Shotkoskl
and family spent 8_unday evening
at John Janus'.

,Noble Echoes

Lloyd Zikmund was visiting
with Jackie Janssen last week.

Eix!1l Zikmund, Emil Kokes,
Jerry Petska and Will Graul spent
Sunday fishing at Ericson and re
port good luck.

There was a surprise party on
Clarence Pierson Friday night
Neighbors and other friends re
port a gOOd time.

Miss Fern Cook spent Saturday
with Mrs. Frank Fafelta.

The Springdale kensington club
met at Mrs. Jim Covert's Thurs
day with five members present.
Ice' cream and cake were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Cook .fot
potatoes from Wayne King's Mon
day•

I '
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And Not a Soul Was"HurtI.

II
SMALL DEPOSITS

RegularlYI Mean
Financial Independence

Just a few minutes before, this navy plane had been salling ma
Jestically through the I\ir high above the U, S. S. Colorado in Los
Angeles harbqr But it collided and brushed wings with another
navy plane. and rlove crazily into the water No one was hurt. al
though the plane shown being pulled from the water will be laid up
fr>o , , "", p.

Springdale News
Rev. Wright of Ord lleld ser

vices in the school house Sunday
evening. A fair sized crowd at
tended. ...There wiII be services
again next Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred M18ka and
Ramona, Steve and' Richard Cook
visited at Mrs. Miska's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Flock of Rosevale
Sunday. ,:rhey took Mr. Elock
.1Ome. He had been helping them
a,ack hay this week. Harold
.:3tewart and Steve Cook also help-
"d. '

Miss Fern Cook went Monday
o help a few days at Ed Klanec

.;:y's.
Mr. and ~Irs. Wilbur l\lc~amee

.itited at Park Cooks Sunday.
l\lr. and :'.1ra. Frank Valasek were

n Grand Island again last Wed
nesday, taking their little son Ver
don down to the doct.Qr. Th~y

_ound he was getting along as
welI as could be expected. They
.re taking him again this Wed
.esday.

1\11'. and Mr s. }<'red Miska visited
.t Parker Cook's Monday.

Miss Vlasta Klima has been at
Mrs. Frank Valasek's helping with
he house work the past week.

Joe Valasek sr., and family and
the Will Valasek family were at
Frank Valasek's Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. WiII Toban anJJ Mrs: WiII
Valasek got cherries from Lavern
Aldrich's Monday.

Gilbert Scott has been working
for John Moul the past w,ek.

Frank Svoboda's were at Anton
Svoboda's Sunday.

,Veri Arnold called at Parker
Cook's Monday forenoon.

Mr. and 1\lrs. J. C. VanBoven
returned to their home at Mo
bridge, S. D., Thursday.

Eldon Noha called at the Joe
Risan home Monday morning.
_ Evelyn and Mickey Kokes spent
Monday afternoon with Mrs. Leon
ard Christoffersen.

Jim Turek and Ogden Lindhart
sen were Sunday dinner guests at
Joe Dworak's.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Noha and
family were Saturday evening vis
itors at the Joe Risan home.

Mrs. Venard Collins and son
and Mrs. Howard Huff and son
spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs.
Arthur Mensing whil-e the men.
attended the ball game at Joint.

Dr. Johnson and some friends
from Omaha called at the John
Kokes home Sun"day.

Mr .and Mrs. Louie Blaha were
Sunday visitors at the Arthur
Mensing home. Callji!rs ther~

were Jim Turek, John and Buster
Kokes.

Betty Kokes went Saturday to
spend a few days with her sister,
Mrs. John Blaha.

Little drops of water, falling reguI.irly OWl' a

long period of time, will melt away the hardest

stone.

'PR'OTECTIVE
Savings & Loan Ass'n

/

Small deposits, made ewry ml?nth OWl' a period

of a few years, drawing interest COllll:lbundcd at fre

quent intervals, will mean financial independence for

the depositor.

It's easy to save the Protective way. Ask us for

details.

We took the "IF" from Thrift

Plain Valley
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Lindhartsen

and son spent Sunday evening at
the home of 1\11' .and Mrs. Carl
Zeiger..

John Roettger did well work for
Arthur Mensing \Vednesday.

Mr. and :\lrs. Paul Hughes and
family picked cherries at Frank
Wlgent's Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Risan spent
Sunday afternoon and evening
with Mr. and Mrs. ~1ike ~oha and
family.

Miss Rose Kokes spent from
Thursday until Saturday with
her parents, ~lr. and ~lrs. John
Kokes.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dwo'rak and
family attended a party at Jack
Mogensen's Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Christoffer
sen and family spent Sunday eve
ning at the Leonard. Christoffer-
sen home. _

Mrs. Mike Koha called on :\lrs.
Arthur Mensing \Vednesdav after-
noon. "

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kingston,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vergin and
family, Mr, and Mrs. Frank Wi
gent and son and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Hughes had a picnic at Eric
son Sunday.

Miss Lydia Adamek has been
helping Mrs. WiII Kovosad with
house cleaning the past two
weeks.

Aldrich Hrebec was a Sunday
dinner guest at Mike Noha's Sun
day. His parents visited there in
the ) evening. Aldriclh returned
home with them.

Miss Helen Kokes went to Wol
bach Sunday to visit with friends
for a few days.

Personals

!Irs. Bob SImmons Writes.
A consta~tly developing love for

the out-of-doors has been to our
family a great pleasure in the past
few months. Although Washington
and its immediate surroundings
have always been very beautiful, we
have found much more joy in get
ting far from the car~fully kept
parks and highways into real wil
derness. A former Nebraska friend
has kindly allowed us to hike on
Sundays to our hearts' content

• through his Virginia woods forty
miles away.

It is interesting in many ways.
Historically, there is a road which
was there in Washington's day. At
that time it must have been real
frontier as to isolation, with virgin
timber, rather than the smaller
second-growth trees of today. There
are mllllY evidences of Civil War
days. Trenches along the hiJItops
attempted to keep the enemy out,
though it makes one wonder what
they wanted of it, anyway. Dense
undergrowth, steep hillsides,. one
gets a little idea of what it must
have meant to both sides to fight
under such conditions. An old
lady lives in a 109 cabin which has
been there, to her knowledge, since
long before 1850. She remembers
finding, with other children, the

Supers, Hives and Brood Franles

KOUPAL & BARSTOW
LUMBEH COMPANY

Sweet Clover
is starting 'to bloonl and it is
tinle to put on your supers

We have the iamous
HOOT BEE SUPPLIES

body of a dead Union soldier near
by. It was just after the War, and
he was probably trying to find his

-Ralph Hatfield and family way home, but died the victim of
spent Sunday in Cherry county. the hatred still violent.

-E. C. James is working North Former clearings on the hilltops
Platte this week, leaving for that which used to be small fields have
place Monday. grown up densely with jackpine.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Petty and Others lower down, along the creek,
'Children spent Sunday afternoon used to be fertile farmland. But
with relatives in North Loup. the waters from the Johnstown

Miss Mary Ellen Crouch is mak- floo<f' in 1889 swept savagely
ing her home this summer with the through here also, our little old
Ellsworth Ball family. lady told us, carrying away the

-Wayne Johnfjon returned home rich topsoil and leaving it useless
laBt Weanesday after a ten days for farming. Farming must indeed
visit with an uncle and his family be an effort here. Every field is a
in Valparaiso. hilrside cleared frolll the forest,

which is ever attempting to again
-Mr. and Mrs. August Petersen encroach. Cultivated spots are

drove to Winner, S. D. Thursday small. Existence must be precar-
returning Friday. August has a ious. Our Kebraska friend told us
farm near Winner. that a man told him, "Me and my

-Mr. and Mrs. Willls Scofiehl wife li"e quite comfortably on two
and son of Garfield county spent dollars a month." That can be
Saturday night and Sunday in Ord true of only a certain group, how
with Mrs. Scofield's parents, Mr. ever.

..and Mrs. L. M. Umstead.
-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hawley and The woods have been beautiful

Miss Marie Nielsen, all from Tay- whenever we_ have visited them. In
1 . . . the winter, many of the oaks still
or, were vlsltmg Monday in the held their brown leaves. Pl'nes and

home of Mrs. Jack Ilashaw.
-Sunday evening Mrs. Helen Mc- other evergreens gave color, as did

Nice and daughter Nt-Il1e arrived the shiny-leaved laurel bushes, oc
from San }<'ranc!sco, Cali!., and are casional holly trees, and in places
visiting Mrs. Mcl"lce's sister, Mrs. low on the ground a feathery "run
Jack Rashaw and family. ning pine", of which they make

-Mrs. Mable Moon has discon- Christmas wreaths. Early in the
tinued her work in the dining room spring came the purplish, lacy Ju
in the New Cafe. Thomas Williams das trees, and dainty flowers peep
commenced the work Sunday. He ing out from the heavy carpet of
has had considereable experieuce in leaves, violets, spring bea.uty ane
work of this kind. ,mone, bluets. The bluets have

-Mrs. H. B. Wright, wife of the been wonderful; thou~h they start
Union Pacific motor conductor, ed to bloom pe~haps Ulne weeks ago
spent Sunday in Ord with ner hus- there are still m shady spots many
band. Their home is in Omaha. of the dellcate, forget-me-not-Ilke

-Miss Edna Lee who taught flowers. Then came the dog wood,
last year in district' 20, will teach th0,usands of trees with their starry
this )-ear in district 46. Miss Julla whlte masses everywhere. Later
Meyers has signed a contract to ca;me the wild Azalea, low bushes
teach in district 20. wlth an unusJlal pink flower. All

-Randolph Long, a soldier from !he time the tiny leaves were grow
Fort Riley, Kas., is visiting his mg larger, and the undergrowth
aunt, Mrs. Jack Rashaw. Mr. Long ~enser until n?w it seems fairly
just finished a three year enlist- Junglelike to chmb through. Great
ment. pa;tches ~f wild blackberry b!shes

-Leo Kessler writes his people wlth thelr white blossoms, wild
from Pratt, Kas. He is employed s~rawberries, other berry bushes
in the country but the grain is go- glve promise of later delicacies.
tng to be slow this year and har- :\nd now there is the laurel. Dr~
vest will be delayed. mg in parks. and highways gives

-Thursday Mrs. Clifford Chub- scant idea of Its beauty-wild flow
buck and children of Sargent were ~r bo~quet fiends have almost made
visiTIng their relatives the Cecil lt extmct.. B!1t here, ~here humans
Clark family. In the evening they are few, lt lS exquiSite. Bus.hes
went to North Loup. from low ones to real trees thlrty

-Will Redferl and Larry Runge feet high are full of the ball~ of
of Loup City were in Ord last Wed- pinkish white bloom. The htUe

•nesday. Donald Guggenmos ac- pink bunds look almost like t!ny
companied them home and is spend- frosted cakes. Driving or hiking is
ing a few days with his grandpar- a real joy wit.h the laurel to look
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Bartunek. upon, and the masses of honey
Donald is a son of Walter Guggen- s1;1skle along all the roadsides to
mos. His mother passed away two glve fragrance.
weeks ago. Watching the procession of wlld-

-All hats 59c, $1.00 and $1.95. flowers and collecting specimens of
Chase's Toggery. 13-it them, identifying the trees as they

-Monday Mrs. O. E. Johnson and leaved out, hunting for birds, all
little daughters Donetta and Carol has given us this greater love for
left for Stapleton where they will the out-of-doors. And after such a
tlpend a few days with Mrs. John- day, we come home, tired out phys
son's people. ically, but rested and refreshed

-Miss Arthella Burrows, 'of mentally for the work of the week
North Loup, is staying with her to come, and with a diminishing re
grandmother, Mrs. EmilY' Burrows spect for many of the superficial
while Arthelia's father Jack Bur- things of life. Try it and see.
rows Is at Excelsior Springs, Mo. Gladyce W. Simmons.

-Rev. H. S. Warren of North
Loup preached Sunday morning in
the Presbyterian church. Rev. L.
M. Real had gone to Wichita, K~s.

to visit b~s mother.
-The mother of Lawrence

Shunkweiler left Sunday for her
home in Fairfield. 'Her son, Rus
sell Shunkweller, came after her.
She had been here assisting in the
care of Roberta, the little girl who
was injured a few weeks ago in an
auto accident.
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Minimum round trip fare
$1.00

BARGAIN
FARES

every week-end

Tickets good in sleeping cars
upon payment of the usual

Pullman fare.

Round trip tick-ets
at only 25c more than

the one-way fare

To all stations on the C. B. &
Q. and to many points on con
necting roads throughout the
central, western, .southern
and southeastern states.

, GOING
Tickets on sale to all destina
tions Friday and Saturday,
and to points within 200 miles
for trains leaving Sunday.

RETURN by midninght
the next Tuesday -

lULl' }'.\RE for CllILDREX

Consult Agent for Details

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
CO. $10 for $1,000. Reliable and
low In cost. I can sell you auto
mobile insurance In the Farm
Mutual: $5 down gets you $20,000
liability and $2,000 property dam
age, the rest in easy payments.
Once Insured In these two com
panies, alwafs insured. Only one
agent's commission to pay In a
lifetime makes our Insurance
very reasollable in price when ex
tended over a number of years.
Ernest S. Coa~s, Agent, phone
1713, Ord. 47.tf

MILK FED SPRI:'iG CHICKENB-'
2 J.~2 to 4 Ibs. Have nothing but
high grade White Rocks. l5c
lb. Phone 64. John G. Mason.

13-tf

FOR SALE-Milk-fed Spring Chick
ens, 2% to 4 Ibs., have nothlns
but high grade White Rocks.
Phone 64. John G. Mason. lZ-tf

FOR SALE-Finely constructed
children's play pen size 12'x 12;
also baby. buggy. Orville lL

Sowl. . 13-lt

MILK & CREAM-<let your suppl7
of hIgh testing, loag keepIng
milk and cream from our route
or RolHn's Grocery and save
money. Noll's Dairy. Phone
4503. 2-U

Miscellaneous

is our formal opening day at our
new station and we will have a
treat for every man 01' woman
making a purchase at the station
that day. We hope all oui- mem
bers and regfilar customers will
visit us that day and we hope to
see many new ones.

,WANT ADS

FarUl Supplies

Chickens, Eggs

Saturday, June ~

OrdCooperativeOilCo.

LOST,---.A small girl's blu~ and
blaCk plaid coat with plain gray
lining, _at band concert 2 weeks
ago. Finder please notify Mrs.
E. A. Staley. 13-lt

Wanted

FOR RENT-2 u~furnished rooms
with water, $6 per month. Herb
Mason. 12-2t

FOR RENT-Furnished apartments
cool and pleasant, close In. Tele
phone 551. Mrs. F. C. Wlllams.

10-tt

GET OUR REDUCED PRICES on II
June chicks. We carryall poul-

. try sUilplles, and feeds. Bring
us your poultry, ~ash, or one
cent Over market In trade.
Goff's Hatchery. Phone 168J

n·1t

FOR RBNT-Residence, modern ex-
cept heat. Will Gruber. 12-tf

FOR RENT-Furnished apartment.
Phone 274. 12-tf

F'OR SALE-Plenty new potatoes.
E. W. Gruber. 13-tf

RIPE CHERRIES FOR SALE-
Lew Wegrzyn. 12-2t

FOR SALE-Good, heavy fries,
17c per lb. :\Irs. Archie Ge
weke. 13-2t

-Friday Madams Viola Griffith
and Paul Duemey, Laverne and
Frances Duemey and Reggie Mc
Lain were fishing In Lake Eric
son.

-Miss Jessie Adams, who has
been employed as a nurse in a
private home in Burwell was at
hbme for lI. short mye Sunday.

-Mrs. W. D. Long has been ill
since going to the home of a
daughter near Cairo. She Is Im
proving and will soon return to
Ord after which she goes to
Spearfish, S. D., and spend some
weeks wltlI another daughter.

-After a' two weeks visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gust p.
Foth. Mrs. August Stone returned
to her home last week. Mrs.
Stone qas been .helping her mo
ther while her sister, Miss Ger
trude Foth has been staymg in
Burwell.

-Mrs. Anna Rhode of Garfield 1--------------
t i i 0 d th'" k I itl FOR SALE-Two residences incoun y s n r r wee v s ng Ord. See S. H. Sorensen. 51-t.her daughter, Mrs. Frank Rakos- ..

kY':""Sunday Mr's. John Haas, WIl- DRESS MAKING ,Mom ALTERING"
bur Becker and Mr. and Mrs. all work guaranteed. Mrs. Al-
Jesse Becker and family of Bur- vin Hill. 13-2t
well were spending a few hours FOR PURE EXTRACTS and
in Ord with the Ralph Haas fam-' sXllces call the Watkins man,"':
ily. Phone 0833.- Wm. Beams. 13-2t

-.-
DAILY PAPERS--Any of them,

let the Quiz send In your or
ders. It don't cost you any
more, in fact saveS you postage
and stationery. !S-tf

REMITTANCE BOOKS-In dupll
cat 50c each at tpe Quiz. Keep
a record of the -money you pay
out. 12-tf

FOR SALE-My 240 acre farm
northwest of Ord on Ericson
road. Chris Lindhartsen. See
me at the farm. 13-5t

BEE-NEWS-We can get the Bee
News, daily and Sunday for you
for 6 months for only $2.50 and
also give you the free Insurance.
The Quiz. 12ltf

TO GET RID 01<' YOUR CLEAN
ING TROUBLES bring all your
cleaning to us and you can be
sure that YOU will get a good
job. Julius VaIa,Valeterla clean
ing and shaping service. 52-tf

........................

.................•......
Lost and }'ound

We can use 200 bushel

of Alfalfa seed. It need not

be clean but must be good

quality and reasonably
cheap. Bring in a sample. '

PLANTS

Early Cabbage and To
mato plants'will do well if
set out now. We have a
good supply of both and
the price is reasonable.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

1111111111"1111111"II"1111"111111111111111
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AlFalFa Seed
Wanted
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Lone star News

Senator Allen W. ,Bal')dey, above,
has been unanimou!$ly selected a~
the temporarY· chaIrman 'of the
Democratic National COJ:lventlon;
which convenes In Chicago June 26;
T'hls appohitment carries with It
the illaklng of the keynote address,
and is subject to approval of the
national committee an<1 the conven·
tlon. ' .

Named as Dem
I(eynoter

The Arthur Smith family were
at Duda's Wednesday and Thurs
day afternoon plckin g cherries.

Harry Kull's were visitors at
Fral).k Kull's Sunday.

Mrs. Leonard Ludington and
children were callers at Ras~us

sen's and Kluna's Thursday after
noon.

At the school meeting Arthur
McLain was re-elected director.

Mr. and Mrs. Rasmussen visited
with William Petersen Sunday
evening.

Tile Wayne King family had
supper Sunday evening with the
Ludington family.

Lloyd Werber and Glen Guggen
mos returned to Allen, S. D., Mon
day after spending a week with
relaties. They came to attend
the funeral of Mrs. Walter Gug
genmos.

A farewell party was held
Thursday evening at the John Zu
rek home for Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Zurek who are soon leaving
for Chicago. On account of the
storm some were not able to at
tend and another party was held
Friday evening. ~ ,

Mrs. Dave Guggenmos had some
dental work done in Burwell
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. J. S.
Werber attended to some business

ORO MARKETS.
iVheat •...••.. , 35c
Corn , 32c to' 34c
Oats ....••............. , ..... 23c
Cream , •..... 9c and 11c
Eggs •.. :, . , " •••.... 8c
Heavy H:ens., •.•......•...••• 8c
L~orn 'Hens ...• • . . • . . • . . •• 6c
Cox •.....••......•.....••... 2c
Good light hogs $3.05
Sows, good ..••..••..••..•..• $1.00

Union Ridge News r----~---~--~·--------i
Mr, and Mrs. Ed Dickerson from LLOCAL NEWS 1Casper iVyomlng are visiting re- .l _

latlves and friends here. Mrs. .
Dickerson, Is a daughter of Mr. -Monday nh;ht at 10 ... ,m.
and Mrs. Mike Whalen. Mrs. George FlllCh submitted to

Samuel Sanders, nephew of an appendix operation In HIll
Mrs. L. J. Miller and Mrs. Chris crest.
Stude, who has been visiting here, -Mr. and Mr~. Boyd Weed are
left for his home In Gillette, Wyo., on a. farm near Scotia and expect
last Saturday. Sam has a posl- to hve there until next spring.
tion as s~cretary to the superin- The latter is a daughter of Mr.
tendent of the county high school and Mrs. W. H. Barnard.
In Campbell county and expected -Sunday night Miss IIa Mae
to take up his work again last Dasher returned to her home In
Monday. the country. She had been vislt-

Only four members of the U. R. lng Miss Dorothy Rowbal. This
club were present last Thursday week her sister, Miss Lavena
at the meeting at Mrs: Roy Hor- Dasher, Is a guest in the Rowbal
ner's. The lesson was not given bome.•
but the members enjoyed a good -Fr.day morning Paul AlIel of
visit with Mrs. Horner. Refresh- West Bode!!,. Ind., arrived In Ord
ments of Ice cream and cake were and is viSIting his grandmother,
served. Mrs. Barnle Brickner.

Will Naeve spent last week' at -After the close of the Pent~-
the home of his sister-in-law, Mrs. costal services Sunday evening
Ralph Sperling. about thirty-two who had attend

Lester Naeve, LloYQ Waller and ed the, meeting, went to the Joe
Harold Rich were dinner guests Rowbal home and light refresh-
at the Miller home last Sunday. ments were served.

Edward Miller helped Harold ~Mr. and Mrs. Ray Enger aJld
Rich cultivate corn last week. two children of Burwell were in

Lav{!da Rogers of Ord spent last Ord Tuesday. The children stay
week at the home of her sister, ed _here with their grandparents,
Mrs, Harry Gebauer.' Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Enger and the

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen and Ralph Haas family. Ray and Mrs.
little girls spent Saturday night Enger and M~ss 4>rralne Hias WANTED-2 men sell SOlder All
and Sunday with relatives at spent the day 1D Grand I~land. this territory dealers and indi-
Olean -Tom Williams is makmg some I I

. repairs in the kitchen of his house v dua s. Inquire Solder All Co.
The yougoigo gl.rls club. met at on L street. The property 18 oe- 15 East 23rd, Kearney, Nebr.

the home of theIr leader, Mrs. cupled by Bert Hardenbrook and 1~ 1_1-_2_t
Ro;;s Williams last week. family. - ,-

Mr. pawleski was elect~d trea- -"Slim" Tuttle of Grand Island STEAI>Y WORK-GOOD PAY-Re-
~urer at the school meetmg held who runs the bus for Wilford WH- liable man wanted to call on
m the Ed Manchester school <u.s- Iiams from Grand Island to Bur- farmers in Valley county. No
trict experience or capital needed.

. well spent Sunday In Ord with Write today. McNESS CO., Dept.
the F. C. Williams family. Mr. I Illi iSpring Creek'News ~~:~~e and family formerly lived ' Freeport, no s. 12-lt

-Miss Marie Klima is at home Rentals
from Omaha. She recently was
operated upon in the Methodist
hospital. Her sisters, Misses Wil
ma and Vlasta ani spending a few
days with Ord relatives. They
are nurse students in the Metho
dist hospital, Omaha. •

-Mr. and Mrs. Len Sutton of
Arcadia and the formers son Ev
erett Sutton of I.Jncoln were In
Ord last iVednesday.

-Saturday Arthur Bailey left
lor Omaha. His office address
will .be 400 Insurance Building:
He will be pleased at any time
to see Ord friends.

-Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hall of
Holdrege .were in Ord Monday
calling upon Mrs. Hall's people,
the James Misko family. They
were having a vacation lWd had
been in Omaha and Lincoln. From
Ord they went to Ericson for a
short stay.

-Misses Mazie Fox and Dorothy
Campbell gave a mlscellal)~ous

shower Monday evening In the C. 1------·--------
A. Hager home honoring Miss Zo- FOR SALE-Home grown cane
la Auble, who is soon to be the seed. J. M. Abernethy. 13-lt
bride of Wm. Schudel of Scotia.
Dinner was served in Thorne's FOR SALE-25 head of broke
cafe. A dozen young ladies were horses. Good ages. Albert Pet-
guests. erson. l-U

-Burwell has an open air lunch I'UR SALE-Reglsfered Ayrshire
room. It is owned by Paul Galik- bull, or will trade for Hereford
el and Wayne Jensen and situated bull. Henry Enger. 13-2t
at the so~thwest corner of the
square. FOR • SALE-l0-20 McCormlck-

-Mrs. T. Weed of 1'\orth Loup Deering tractor; Fordson trac-
matters the Eame afternoon. came to Ord Monday to be in the tor: 8-ft. binder and 7-ft. blnd-

Walter Tucker, a br~t~er of 1home of her daughter, Mrs. George er, both fine ~hape. A. J. Mey-
Mrs. 10hn Hopkins is ViSltl~g the Finch and care for the baby while er. 13-lt
Hopkms family for some hme. Mrs. Finch is in Hillcrest recov-

The Dave Guggenmos family ering from an appendix operation. USE G. B. LEWIS BEE supplies
spent Saturday nigQ.t in the A. -Tuesday evening Mrs. Lewis and Dadant wired foundation.
Guggenmos ho~e. They were Knudsen and baby son Dan 0. Om- T,hey are the best. Send orders
caught In the. ram and unable to aha arrived in Ord and are spend- to F. M. Vodehnal, Rt. 3 Ord. With
~ake the triP over toe muddy ing several days with Mrs. Knud- remittance at catalog prices
loads. . • sen's sister, Miss Gertrue Hawk- Vodehnal pays transportation to

Mrs. John Hopkms and Walter ins and their mother, Mrs. W. N. your station. Catalog free. Phone
Tucker called at the Joe rOng Hawkins. 4620. 6-tf
home Sunday. -Boyd Holloway Is In the coun-

.Paul ~eLashmutt spent the Itry home of his sister, Mrs. Fern Garden Seeds, Plants
week end lU Burwell. Johnston. He plans on spending

Ernie HilI, Bill Tunnicliff and several weeks there as he has de- Housellolcl Needs
Pual DeLashmutt helped stack dded he llkes country life.
ana~fa and, sweet clover at Dave -~Iiss Iva Brickner left Mon-
Gugoenmos Saturda;y. day for her work in Omaha. Sh'e

1\1rs. Dave Guggenll10s and chll- had come to Ord to attend the
d~en ,plck.ed cherries at Geor~e funeral of her aunt, Mrs. Albert
Watts Friday, .• Jones. _

The Dave Guggenmos. fam!ly -Mrs. Clara Blodgett has been
took supper Sunday evenlllg WIth ill for several lllonths in the hos
l\.Ir. and :\lrs. Sam Guggenmos. pital at Burkett. She Is now im

proved and able to sit up and be
around her room. As soon as she
is able she will come to Ord for a
visit.

-Mrs. Stanley :\Iitchell of Bur
well was visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wll1iam Horner near
North Loup. Last Monday Mrs.
Mitchell was in Ord on the way to
her home and was calling upon
her sister, Mrs. Ralph Haas.

OPES }'OR Bl7SISESS.
Every Wednesday evening until

9 p. m., during the summer months.
Deliver cream twice a week If

possible.
The Ord Co-operative Creamery Co.

Celebrate the 4th of July, at
Jenner's Park, Loup City, Price
25c and 10c. :' 13-2t
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Pleasant Hill

Geranium News
Dr. Smith of Burwell was call

ed out last Wednesday to see Mrs.
Will Ptacnik who was suffering
with an attack of appendicitis.

The county put a temporary
bridge south of the National hall
last Monday and Tuesday in place
of the bridge which was washed
out by the high waters some time
ago. A new bridge will be con
structed sOme time in the near
future.

Mrs. Jake Chalupsky and some
Of the children spent Wednesday
and ,Thursday picking and can
ning cherries at the Joe Suchanek
home.

The James Hrdy family visited
at the Adolph Kokes home near
Olean last Sunday.

John Viner trucked hogs for
Joe l<'uxa last Monday.

Albert Lukesh called for some
setting eggs at 'the William Ptac
nik home last Friday.

The terrific wind which accom
panied the rain storm last Thurs
day did considerable damage to
smaller buildings on several
farms.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jablonski vis
ited :\Ion<lliy at the Joe Suchanek
home.

Rudolph Plate's were at Roy
Williams' Monday evening.

Mrs. Arthur Collins was at Char
lie Collins Thursday and picked
cherries. Donzella White helped
:'IIrs. Collins can the cherries Fri
day and Saturday.

Calvert Bresley was busy the
first of the week putting much
needed work on our telephone
line.

Dorothy Cummins and Elizabeth
Ann King spent Saturday at Will
Earnest's. Saturday evening the
Cummins family and Elizabeth
Ann went to the Reuben Athey
home for a birthday supper in
honor of Dorothy Cummins.

Thursday of last week :.\Irs.
Walter Cummins and Dorothy and
Berenice King were at Albert
Haught's south of Ord. They
spent part of the day picking
cherries.

Guy Mulligan helped Arthur
Collins Saturday with fi~ld work.
Monday they worked on the road,
fixing the 'brid(::e betwedl Paul
White's and Elmer King's.

Mrs. Carl Wolf received word
the latter part of the week tha
an aunt, Mrs. Albert Jones of Ord
had passed away. •

Harry A'brahams has been do
Ing his bit to improve the appear
ance of the neighborhood by
painting his house white, and the
barn and granary red. They look
real nice too. Walter Stovick of
Seward has been helping do the
paiijtin,g. Mrs. Stovlck is a sister
of Mrs. Abrahams and the family
of Mr. and Mrs. Stovick and two
daughters, Shirley Ann and Don
na Jean have been visiting here
for two weeks. They returned
home Sunday.

Mrs. Charle,~. Sayre and two
daughters of 1'\orth Loup visited
with Mrs. Arthur 'Collins Monday
afternoon,' .

.Monday evening Arthur Collins
spent at Guy Mulligans. Mr. Mul
ligan Is helping Mr. Collins this
week.

Otto Bartz autoed to York Sun
day to be present at the American
War Veterans convention. :.\Irs.
Anna Crandall accompanied him
to Grand Island for a visit with
Mrs. Florence Smith and Donnie
and Miss :.\Iay Lamb.

:\oIr. and !'IIrs. l<~red Lundstedt
tOOk their sister, Miss Mary Boh
rer to Hastings Friday where
:'IIary met a classmate from Colo
rado and together they drove to
Lincoln to attend the graduation
exercises at the Blair Sanitarium
which are being held on Friday
evening and also the alumni ban~
quet on Satur!lay evening, the la
dies both being graduates.

Maud Shepard and Fannie Mc
Clellan entertained at Rook Tues
day afternoon at the Shepard
home honoring Mrs. Sara Gogin
of Los Angeles, Calif., who is
spending the sumn~r with he;r
sister, Mrs. Mabel McClellan.

:\Ir. and Mrs. Bill Cox drove to
York Saturday to attend the an
nUi\1 convention of Spanish Am
erican War veterans. Paul Jones
substituted as mall carrier during
Mr. Cox's ab~ence.

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am-
bulance service. Day phone 38;
Night 198. 31-tt

Lyde Smith is spending the
week at Shelton the guest of her
sister, Mrs. Elsie Vanlhoosen.
Lyde rode as far as Grand Island
with her uncle, Mr. Stine Satur
day morning', the Shelton folks
meeting her there.

A very pleasing social occasion
was enjoyed by the mothers and
daughters 9f the Seventh Day
Baptist church at a banquet held
in the baselnent' of the church
Sund\l.y 'e·vening. The . fathers
took complete charge of the de
li~i9us . !.lip.ner ,served in two
coQ.rses, even to washing all the
dishes after their wives and
daughters had retired to their re
spective homes. Mrs. Jessie Bab-

"STOWA WAY"

/IALIAS THE DOCTORII

- Torchy Comedy "Torchy Raises The Auntie" and
Paramount Sound News

Continuous show Sun{lay starting at S P. ~I. Reduced
admissIon until 6:30.

j'" I

Their Love was buried alive with an 'Alias' for its epitaph.
with Marian March and Norman Foster. Sweethearts doomed to
a living hell of their own making-because of a lie that made
them brother and sister. 'What hidden evil could demand such
a terrific sacrifice? The answer comes with a blinding fla,h of.
dramatic dynamite-in Barthelmess' finest picture since "Dawn
Patrol!"
BroadH'ay Bredties "The Musical .Uystery" and Song Car~

toon Bosko, "The Dou.ghboy"

A tremendously gripping story of love and hate on a big
ocean freighter •.• The drama- of a girl stowaway who almost
suffered a worse fate than the one she was fleeing. Action
every minute In this Whirlwind Picture with FaY' Wray, Leon·
Waycofr.

Ideal comedy "Hollywood Lights" and Terrytoon
"Aliadins Lamp"

Matinee SaturiIay-one show starting at 2:30. ,AdmIssion
Matinee 10c and 15c

COIDXG: "Tile Cro'wd ROllI'S" wltll James Cagney, most ex
citing film In fhe )'ears. "States Attorney," "Tile World and the
fleSh" with George Bancroft.

-------+-------

-------+-----.;--
Wednesday and Thursday, JWle 29-30

Richard Barthelnless in

-------+-------
S~nday and l\fonday, June 26 and 27

rHE CITYI.•• ~~uC.I.bl~D.tttt-:~ ..'"a'Q~~
From Its Turbulo!'1 So~~~~(a:Huriiiibt§rYJ

~
".1' Lile's Latig~!.e.l> .~Llle?H~p~r!(Q;\!E.

\
\\ Into an Imperis"a~ff[,~J1 'lL~o.
\' p •. ;-,'~- TOLD)~y~F~N:.i¥JI~J1fS$&I4

whose heart is.New York. t t' ..
, • • -.or'\,.......,. .-- 1I

who knows this nilkt,.
........ J"O. ........'(c. - ",

gay, stormy, fabulous.
island'as rio .•
other living
soul! ••

PAGE EIGHT
'.' '0- t.,

&~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!:\1cock acted as toastmistress. Fol-

~~~~~~~O
~ RD'''~'':-:''l~'''.'~./~.~~~' ~~~inv~ci:l t~~I~ro~{r~%I~S ~~~~~~;~

with plano accompaniment by
Maxine Johnson and violin by

, Ruth Babcock; "What lowe my. d''. mother," by Merle Fuller: "WhatFrIday and Satur ay, June 24 and 25 lowe my daughter," Mrs. Cora
Hemphill: "What kind of a daugb-

If it's excitement you wain, see ter I want," .l~rs. Warren: "What
kind of mother I want to be,"
Myrle Sayre; "When my daughter
marries," Mrs. Pearl Morrison:
'''Steps and In-laws," Mrs. Ava
Johnson; duet, the Misses Mar
jorie and Katherine Green ar
ranged by theit mother, Georgia
Green. ' .

Because of gangrene Infection,
Janette W1l1iams of Scotia, whose
arm was severely cut In a car ac
cident near North Loup a week ago
Sunday night was taken to the
Miller hospital at Ord where at
this writing it Is reported she Is
on the way to recovery, though
for several days her lit~ was at
stake. She will still be forced to
endure much pain as the wound
Is still to be closed with' stitches
and two inches of skin the length
of the gash which is several
lnches long is to be grafted onto
the arm.

Chas. Faudt of North Loup won
the first prize offered by the State
l<'arm Mutual Auto Insurance co.,
his record being ten applications
as ,the result of his eight hour
days work. National sales day
being June 7.

Roy Hudson made a business
trip to Grand Island Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoeppner
drove to Grand Island Sunday af
ter Phyllis Jones who was the
guest of her parents until Tues
day morning when she returned
to her duties as nurse at St.
Francis.

Mrs. I. J. Thelin spent the week
end as the guest of Mr. Thelin's
people at Gothenburg, returning
home Monday evening.

Miss Bessie Eberhart left Thurs
day morning for a five week's
term of summer school at BOllld
er, Colo. She was accompanied
from Grand Island by a teacher
friend from Blair who will also
attend school at IBoulder.

Mrs. Guy Kerr and children
were guests Saturday of an old
time friend at St. Libory.

Mr. and Mrs. George Maxson of
Dist. 42 entertained at dinner Sat
urday honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Beecher VanHorn's 12th wedding
anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller of
Scotia were fWednesday erening
visitors at the George Bartz home
in Riverdale.

.Alvina Kriewald is visiting
friends In Hastings this week.

Mrs. Earl Kriewald Is ,enter-i
tainlng relatives from Wyoming.

Miss Marie Thomas Is assisting
in the vacation Bible school at
Parllell, north west of Horace.

'.

North LouIJ News
The annual Children's day pro

gram of the Methodist Sunday
school was presented at the
church which had been beautiful
ly decorated for the occasion Sun
day evening. The program open
ed with singing by the primary
department, and prayer lead by
one of the primaries. The little
tots then delig!}ted the audience
with their readil).gs and exercises,
solos and duets, after which a
lovely pageant entitled, "The
Gifts of Ufe," was presented by
children of all ages in the Sunday
school. The pageant opened with
groups of children costumed as
sunbeams and ushering in the
dawn ofa June day. Opal Post,
draped in white and characteriz
Ing Life announced her missloI\
in the world. A group of chil
dren very Ignorant and uncop
cerned with the ways of life make
their appearance and with daisy
petals each make self grSJ,tifying
wishes. With the appearance of
Life's helper.!!, Kindness, 'York,
Play, Service Love etc., the chil
dren are 'lead to see their true
mission and gladly .welcome Life's
true friends. The pageant Wfl.S
directed by Madams' Betty Man
chester and Elfrieda Vodehnal.
Rev. Schwabauer had charge of

I the lighting effects.

Friends of Earl Smith, North
Loup's busy drayman are missing
him from his places of business
this week, as he is confined to his
home because of illness.

~fr. and Mrs. Stanley ,Baker and
children of Ericson were Sunday
'Visitors at the Fte(l Bartz home.
Thelr little daughter, Beverly Ann
WhQ has visited here for the past
two" weeks returned home' with
them. Richard Bartz also' accom
panied them to spend the remain
der of the summer.
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Brief Bits of Ne,vs

Chamber of COlllmerce Not AI.
lo",~ed to Intenene; l\Iany

,Witnesses Called.

·VIsitIng In Eastern Nebraska.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dworak Sr. have
been spending a cOl~ple of weeks
visiting their son and family at Lin
wood and with relatives in Schuy
ler, Omaha and other eastern Ne
braska points.

DaIs Has '.rousHs Removed.
Word comes from Charley Bals,
who Is in an Omaha hospital, that
he had his tonsils removed and Is
recovering nicely from that oper
ation. Mr. Bals has been in poor
health for several months and it is
hoped this operation will prove
beneflcial.

Pittsburgh Relathes Here.-Sat
urday relatives of J. G. Hastings
arrived from' Pittsburgh, Pa. Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Clements, Miss
Alice Clements and Arch and James
Copeland. Mrs. Clements Js aliili
ter or Mr. Hastings.

"Islt Koclna's.-Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Slobodny and family o! Stan
ton have been spending several
days with th~ir cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. R. R. Kocina.

MOle To HasUngs.-Claud Rath
bun and family have moved to Has
tings. Mrs. Rathbun has been
there for several weekll employed
in a newspaper omce. Their house
hold goods 'went down Thursday by
truck.

Art Brown Preached Herf'.-Ar·
thur Brown o! Kearney, formerly
of Ord, preached Sunday both mor-·
ning and evening in the Pentecos
tal church. Art Brown, as he was
called when he lived here, was a
former Burlington operator.

D 1'1 Te To MI~ourL-Tuesday
momi!1g Mr. and Mrs. Archie Keep
and children, Guy and Eleanor,
left for Adrian, Mo. where they
were to visit cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Alvord and Dr. Evelyn Al
void. Friday the Keep'~ were go
ing to Excelsior Springs after Ray
Hunt and Jack Burrows.

-RIde Boat To Ord.-Robert
Rose and Bert Grunkemeyer ot
Burwell have had quite an experi
ence for boys. At 9: 30 Saturday
night thei left that city in a boat
coming by water to the Mortensen
farm l"here they arrived Sunday
~orning. From there they walk~d
to Ord and were all ready for the
good breakfast prepared by Robert's
grandmother, Mrs. Tom Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rose drove to
Ord Sunday and the boys accom
panied them home.

Forced }"rOlll HOllle By Flood.
Mrs. W. E. Kessler received a let.
tel' from her daughter ~lrs. Charley
Bilderback, Williston, ~. D. They
recently had big rains there, in
fact there must of been a cloud
burst. Mr. Bilderback was at work
away from home. Mrs. Kessler
says her daughter wrote there was
three feet o! water in their home.
She and her two children were
alone in their home. Several of her
neighbors found themselves in the
same plight. They all had a hard
time until they reached the higher
parts of the city and were unable
to return. home for se.veral days.

[
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Painfully Injured
When Gravel Truck
Plunges Off RO,ad

Friends in Arcadia received cards
from Heiny Cellk this week an
nouncing the graduation exerc!se~

of "The Air Corps Advance Flying
School" 'at Kelly Field, Texas which
took place Wednesday, June 29th.
Henry formerly resided in Arcadia
and was well known in Ord. He
graduated from the Arcadia. high
school and later attended the state
university. The p~st two years he
spent in training at Kelly Field
and graduated this month as a
lieutenant. Last summer he was
seriously injured when. he fell with
his .,plane while flying in formation.

Delco·Lights Keep
Lead In Farnl Loop

After a trial lasting all o! Mon.
day, continued until late Monda1
night and concluded Tuesday
morning, .the case of Wentworth
versus Weller has been decided.
and an injunction granted to the
plaintiff against the defendant as
to some matters and refused as to
others.

The first matter that came up
:\Ionday morning was the applica
tion o! the Ord Chamber o! Com
merce to Intervene. The plaintiff,
through her attorneys, Davis &
Vogel1anz filed objections to the
granting . of such leave. These

League Leaders TrIm Burwell, 7 object.lons wer~. In brle!,. that the
to I, Athey Pitches Well }'or Ord Chaber of Commerce wasn't
Oed; Warford Gets Homer. a real party in interest In the saId

case, that it wasn't such a bod1
as could appear in such actions,
that it would unnecessarily in
crease the expense of litigation
and hadn't been duly authorized.
Hardenbrook and Misko, attorneys
for the chamber strenuously in
sisted that it had the right to in
tervene. The court refused tbe
application to Intervene and be
came a party to the action on the
part of the said chamber of com
merce, largely because it wasn't
shown that it was such a party
in interest as is required in such
matters.

The case then came to trial uP
on the merits. Bert M. Harden
brook joined forces with H. B.
VanDecar as attorneys for the de
fendant and Davis and Vogeltanz
appeared for the plaintiff. 'rhe
trial was to Judge R. R. Horth ot
Grand Island, without a jury.

Mrs. Wentworth, the plaintiff,
was the ·first witness for the
plaintiff. She told about het'
ownership of property near the

(Continued on Page 8.)

~1ira Valley Picnic,
If the weather is gOod many

people, not only from Mira Valley
but from all pat:ts of Valley coun
ty alld some, from beyond. .will
celebrate the 4th of July at the
Clement grove in :\lira Valley.
The usual sports will be had and
everyone will bring a picnic din
ner. There is abundance of shade
the ground is well grassed and it
Is an ideal place for such an occa
sion.

,
I

Playing a superior brand of
baseball Sunday tiie Ord Delco
Lights maintained their lead in the
Farm Bureau league by thoroughly
trouncing the Burwell boys, 7 to 1.
Mattern, on the mound for Burwell
was nicked for ten hits including
a long home run drive by Warford,
Ord right ··flelder. Athey started
the game for Ord and held Burwell
in check until the eighth inning
when Furtak was sent in to pitch.
Athey's left hand sl~nts were baff
ling to the Garfield county boys,
seven of them being put out by the
strikeout route. Mattern whit'fed
eleven Ord batsmen.

Graduates Front Army
S c h 0 0 I of Aviation

Last Saturday afternoon as
Charley Dobrovsky was driving
south on the highway a couple of
blocks south of the Ford garage
he was catching uP' with a car.
Charley was driving one of the
Fred UlriCh gravel trucks loaded.
J. B. Beranek, it developed later,
'was driving the car in front. Both
going south, Charley says he
thought Beranek was turning fur
ther out to let him pass. Mr. Ber
anek Is quoted as saying that was
,his first thou.ght, then he saw the
trUck was so far back that he
thought he had time to make the
turn into the driveway to' the ole"
Anderson place where his daugh
ter, Mrs. Bill Stewart lives. Too
late young Dobrovsky saw what
the car in front was doing and
took the ditch to avoid hitting the
Beranek car. He did not jump as
has been reported in street gossip
but put on the brakes and stayed
behind the wheel until his 1ruck,
pushed by a 3-ton load of gravel,
struck the tree at the bottom of
the grade. Charley don't know
how he got out of the truck and
people who have looked the wreck
over, marvel that he was not kill
ed. A couple of ribs were broken
where he was hit by the wheel
and his back was Injured where
the unloading rod punched him in
the back. He was somewhat cut
with glass, one knee was injured
and he was showered with about
half the load of gravel when the
truck hit the tree. Mr. Beranek
hurried Charley to a doctor and
did everything he could to assist
him and of courso I'egretted the
accident, which was caused pure
ly by misunderstanding. Charley
has been confined to his bed but
is improving and was able yester
day, for the first time, to raise
himself in bed without assistance

Had Bfen In Fair Health Until
Three Weeks Ago; Funerai
Held Wednesday Afternoon.

Broadcast From York Sunday.
Joe Puncochar and his Music

Makers broadcast Sunday over
KG1fZ York -in a music contest with
Jerry Koci's orchestra of Crete.
The Ord orchestra played by remote
control from the Yancey hotel in
Grand Island and won the contest.
Joe says they have accepted an of
fer to play every Sun(1ay afternoon
over the same station.

JOSEPHE HAUGHT Arcadia WOluan Hurt jJUDGER,R.HORTH
GOES TO 'REWARD ~s.~.u~~:~~~:~~f ~~:~i~~ GIVES INJUNCTION

sut'fered a number of painful AGAINST WELLER
LAST SATURDAY' bruises Thursday evening of last .

week when the car in which she
was riding turned over as -It struck
a washout in the road a short dis
tance from Grand Island. Mrs.
Hughes, Mrs. Claude Dalby, Ralph
Hughes' and Ralph Dalby, all of
Arcadia, were returning from Lin
coln where they had been to see
Phlllp Hughes who was seriously
injured in an automobile accident
recently. The car in which they
were riding was damaged to some
extent aQ.d was left for repairs. A
hired car from Grand Island
brought the party to Arcadia.

Round Plans To Hold
News Writing School
At the suggestion of George

Round Jr. and cooperating with
him as much as possible, the Quiz
will help to stage a news writrng
school for some day in late July,
the date to be set by Mr. Round as
soon as possible. He, of course, is
working for the University Exten
sion Course and all club reporters
in Valley county as well as all Quiz
reporters, will be not only invited,
but urged to attend. The Quiz be
lieves that a lot of good may be de
rived from the day or afternoon,
spent together. As soon .as the
tentative arrangements are made
we will give notice through the
paper. In' the mean -time we do
hope that all reporters, both for
the Quiz and the many clubs In the
county, will keep the matter in
mind and arrange to attend. Also,
if any of you have any suggestions
to make regarding the program for
the day, both Mr. Round and the
Quiz will be glad to have them.
Mr. Round is always hungry, as
are the others who may come from
Lincoln with him and if the report
ers felt like making a picnic of it
and going to, say the park, the
Quiz would undertake to furnIsh
enough good, hot coffee and Ice
cream for the bunch. regardless. of
its size. This Is just a hint. The
reporters will have to work out the
details of the balance of the lunch.

Joseph Edward Haught was

I
born on March 14, 1857, in Illi
nois. On March 5, 1862, he was
united in marriage to Julia L.
Porter. To this union six chil
dren were born, five of whom sur-
vive the father: David C. and Mrs.
Bertha. Hansen of Ord, Nebr.;
Ralph R. of Arnold, Nebr.; Frank
L. of Gqthenburg, Nebr.; and Mrs.
Viola Priel of Portlnd, Ore. One
son, Edward, passed away in in
fancy.

Shortly after his marriage, Mr.
Haught and his bride came to
Webster county, Nebr., where they
made their home until 1903, when
they with t)J.elr family moved to
Valley county. In 1919, Mr.
Haught went· to Arnold, Nebras
ka where he entered into the
garage business with his son
Ralph, and later Frank was taken
Into the business. This remained
his work unUl about four years
ago when he retired from an ac
tive part in the business. Be
tween one and two years ago he
moved to Gothenburg, with his
son Frank, with whom he had
made his home since the passing
Of his wife in 1923. During his
resid~nce in ,arnold, Mr. Haught
made many friends both in his
busill'ess life and in his personal
life. He was a man who tOok a
great interest in the boys and
young men of this territory and
th.ey all Hked and respected him.
About two years ago he suffered
a light paralytic ..~troke but ap
parently practically .recovered
from it and enjoyed fairly good
health until about' three weeks
ago when the second attack came.
However, he was seemingly im
proving when suddenly on the
evening of June 24, he was again
strlclren. Weakening Very fast, i'
was in the morning of June 25.
1932, that the final call came, and
he passed very quietly to his
eternal rest at the age of 75 years,
3 months and 11 days.

Besides his children he leaves
one brother, ·one sister, twelve
grandchildren, six great-grand
children, many other relatives
and a very wide circle of neigh
bors and friends.

The remains were" brought to
Ord ~arly Wednesday and the fu
neral was held that afternoon,
June 29, at 2: 30 o'clock from the
Qrd M. E. church, Rev. Wright of
ficiating. Intermen,t was In the
Ord cemetery beside his wife.
:'ill'. Haught was held in high es
teem by all who knew him during
the time 'the family lived in Val
ley county and there was a large
attendance of former neighbors
and friends at the funeral, coming
to pay their last respects to the
passing of a. good man, a good citi
ten and a kind neighbor and
friend. . I

(Contlnuea on l'age 3.)

We wouldn't hale been so
much surprIsed If ShuhY.Round
had gone Into the~oon busi.
ness for he often .IJ~~ a prettT
good sta.rt toward a stork but to
see hhu come Into town with hIs
car loaded lvIth honey was a
surprise. It happened last Fri.
dr.y out In the TIclnIty of the
Bert Cornell place "hen George
had a head.on collIsIon with a
swarm of bees. I~e dIdn't soo
the bees and '\Va~ :,olnK dOlVn
the eoad about fort, mUes an
hour, Intent on senlng some
papers when Dang! •••somethIng
hit the front of hJs cal' and he
was In the ditch. He couldn't
see (),P,J the windshield and for
a nlbJilent c?nldn't fIgure out
what he slrl\C,k or wbat struck
hIm. for he nas'sufe there nas
no house In the road In front of
hint. He sald it su,rO felt like he
struck a house or a mollng van.
A few honey' bees ~lere In the
car and seemed to .lrant to stay
there so Georg~ got ~ut Then
he discol"ered that the front end
of the car nas ut~rqJll vlastered
with hone)' and dead 11<.! s.
. Thehees In the e,iu' 'Qvked as
big as bumble bees the sherHY
saId, thougll they were only
black honey boos. George says
when they swarm they ca.rry. it
S·day supply of honey nIth them
and he got It all on' the front of
hIs car. NothIngbu(ll hot water
wash would get It ott either and
It was a real job to get the dead
bees out of the' front of the
rad1'ltor for it was plugged full.

The bees must have been
comIng up the road at a good
cUp lVhen they met George and
neither obsen ed the usual rules
of fraffic and a dIsaster resulted.

Sheriff Round"
Gets In Bee'
Business

Fish Stories Getting Bigger
Each Week'; Pike Slaps

Williams In Face.

WEATHER;~COOL,

FISH BITING GOOD
EDITOR WRITES

,

ORD MAUKETS.

Lon Firkins, Well Known Stock
Raiser Dies In Nampa, Idaho;

Settled In Oed In 1882.

BuUding Suburban Stor('.
'Io'rank Dworak Jr., Is building a

building on the corner of his pro
perty a couple of blocks west of
the square and wlll move his gro
cery stOck there as soon as the
building is completed. F. E. Glo
ver has charge of the carpenter
work.

-Charles Misko of Evanston,
Ill" arrived in Ord Tuesday and
Is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Misko. Mrs. Misko
stayed in Lincoln with Dr. and
Mrs. George Misko. She wlll join

In t1).e passing of Lon Firkins,
many ValIey county people will
feel that a good friend has been
lost. Coming to Ord in 1882 Mr.
Flrki~s acquired the' beautlf\., Ce
darlawn farm across the river
north of Ord and there built up
several of the best flocks and herds
of pure bred stock Valley county
ever had. .He was a model far
mer, took a leading part In build
ing the Valley county fair, was
always active in all movements
for the betterment of his fellow
farmers and then found time to
manage the Ord Hardware and
make of it a successful business
institution and later was connect
ed in the management for a time,
o fthe First ational bank of· Ord.
When he sold most 0 fhlS holdings
in Ord and vicinity and went to
Idaho Valley county lost one of its
best citizens and ever since he·
has been actively engaged in put
ting Nampa, Idaho on the map.

Alonzo James Firkins was born
at Paw Paw, Illinois, }l'ebruary 7,
1863 and departed this' life at 5:40
p. m. at his home in N.ampa, Idaho
June 23, 1932 after an Illness of
only (our days. He came to Ord
in 1882 and on November 9, 1884
he was married to ,Belle Clark.
Besides his wife he Is survived by
his only son, W. B. Firkins, and
daughters, :Muriel Harris, Etha,l
Timm, Alsa Batie all of Nampa,
Leta Johnson of Meridian, Idaho,
Alma Walker, LaGrande, Oregon
and Doris Farrell of Hollywood,
Calif. A daughter, Coila and two
infants preceded the father in
death. There are also two sur
viving brother·s. I '

Deceased was long a member of
the Methodist church and happy
in that faith. The remains were
brou'ght to Ord Tuesdav evening
and laid in state at the Sowl mor
tuary where many former neigh
bors and friends tool!: a last fare
well look at their old time friend
until 10: 30 when brief services
were held at the grave in the Ord
cemetery, Pastor 'Vrlght presid
ing. "Funeral service~ were held
in l'<ampa on June 23, Rev. Gray
bill ofrlc·ating. The remains were
accompanied to Ord by Mrs. Firk
Ins and son W. Bedford Firkins
who are spe:lding a few days with
relatives and friends.

A RE.\L D.\UG.\l:N.
At $2.50 for both the dally and

Sunday Bee-~ews for six months
during a campaign year, it is a
real bargain. Let the Quiz send in
your subscription now while we
stll1 have this good ot'fer. 14-lt

FORMER ORD MAN
LAID TO REST
HERE WEDNESDAY

-The Ord band wUl go to
Gran·d Island with the Burwell
rodeo boosters, July 4th.

Ask }'or Your Calendar.
We still have some of the cook

Ing calendars left and when you
are sending in your subscription,
ask for a calendar if you have not
had one for this year, and we will
mall it to you promptly. If you
are mailing a check or money order
or bank draft, return the coin card
if you received one.

Several :NIce Showers.
There have been several nice

showers in this vicinity the past
few days. A gOod rain fell north
of town Saturday and there was
a nice shower at and near Ord
Sunday morning. There was al
so a good rain in and south of
Ord Friday evening. Crops are
looking fine and the farmers are
up to their ears in work, with
cleaning the corn, the second cut
of alfalfa and harvest just ahead.

Jackpine Lodge on Cullen Lake,
Nisswa, Minnesota

,June 24, 1932
Dear Quiz Readers:

I wish some o! you who like cool
weather in the hot summer months
could be here to enjoy this. This
is being written at 11 a. m. and It
Is still so chl11y outside that our
wood fire seems mighty comfort
able. The sun is shining brightly,
not a cloud in th~ sky and only a
little breeze, so by noon It will be
nice and warm outside. By mld
afternoon it will be positively hot
-in the sun-but when the sun
goes down tonight a fire will be
needed again. That's north woods
weather at its best.

Last week I promised some fish
stories for you and though I could
n't truthfully tell a tale about any
really big fish that we've caught,
I can tell a truthful story'that you
probably wll1 not believe. '

I have always heard about fish
being so plentiful that they jump
into the boat but never until yes
terday did I see It happen.

We were fishing for blue gll1s
in the eastern end of Upper Cullen
in mid-afternoon, Harry Williams
and myself. I was in. the front
end o! the boat, he was in the back.
He caught a small blue gll1 and
reeled it in and just after it left
the water there was a terrific
splash and a nortllern pike-a fOllr
or five pound fish-left the water
behind it and followed it into the
boat. The pike hit the edge of the
boat with its tail, bounced into
Harry's lap, flopped into the all'
and whizzed past hfs head within
three inches of his glasses as it
flopped out the back end of the
boat and back into the lake.

We were so startled and dum
founded that for a moment neither
of us could say anything. Then:

"What in the - - - - was that
thing?" asked Harry as he wiped
drops of water from his glasses.
I assured him that It was a fish.
The pike evidently had made a
dash for the blue gill from the very
depths of the lake and the fury of
its rush carried it clear out of the
water and into the boat.

Do yOU believe that story? I
don't blarr.o you a bit, but it is true,

'Vheat 35c anyway .
Corn 32c to 34c The ~pen sen son oil bass, crap-
Oats .•...............•. '.' .... 25c I pies and blue gll1s began here June
Cream '........•. 9c and 11e 21 and' on opening morning Harry
Egg~ " 7C

c
and I arose at 4 a. m.. and went

Heavy Hens , .....•......• 8 out to try for bass. Before we left
Leghorn Hens ....•.•...••.... 6c the dock we hnoked bass-orenos on
Cox 2c our casting lines and then, with
GOOd Light hogs ............• $4.0,) Ii t th . 1 ft Ih d k
Sows, good $3.00 to $3.10 arry a e oars, we e e 01:

This is a nice advanc~ in ho~ to row around the south shore of
prices in the past week. We are tho lake. As soon as we cleared
hoping we can report a better pro- the rushes I made a short prellmin-
duce market next week.

}'red }'rame, WInner of IndianapoUs
500 Mlle ClassIc, Takes Part In
Race Picture StarUng Sunday.

Popular Ord Girl
~larried Sunday To
North L~up Man

}I' 0 u r tee n automobifes were
wrecked in the 'shooting' of scenes
for "The Crowd Roars" starring
James Cagney and Joan Blondell
which Is to be shown at the Ord
theatre Sunday, Monday and Tues
day. Advance reports have It as
the most thoroughly thrilling film
in years. Concerned with the lives
and work of professional auto
racers and their continual defiance
of death, this picture is set against
a background o! the greatest speed
ways in the country.

Fred Frame, winner of the 500
mile Indianapolis speed classic Is
one of many well known race
drivers appearing in this great pic
ture. See it and feel yourself
hurled across the earth 'at 164 miles
an hour.

Friday and Saturday this week
the Ord theatre presents Bill Boyd
In "Carnival Boat." And on next
Wednesday and Thursday ot'fer
John Barrymore and Helen Twelve
trees in "State's Attorney" a fast
moving story which combines color
ful romance with tense drama of
the criminal court rooms.

I{oupal's Walrus Spud
Gets In State Pre s s

Young John Wozab, nephew of
Mrs. Joe Knezilcek and who if!
employed at the A. S. Koupal gro
cery, found a large, odd shaped po
tato that only required a couple o!
matches stuck in for tusks and a
few black marks to make is lOOk
exactly like a walrus and after fix
ing it up, it was displayed in the
Koupal show wirldow for a few
days. Then It was sent to the
Journal-Star at Lincoln aild a pic
ture of It appeared in the comic
section Sunday and has created a
lot of comment. " .

. A very pretty wedding took
place, Sunday, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. L. J. Auble, when their
daughter, Zola, was united In mar
riage to William H. Schudel of
North Loup, son of Mr. and Mrs.
M. Schudel of Scotia.

At high noon, Mrs. J. W. Sev
erns sang "At Dawning," accom
panied by Miss Leota Auble whu
then played Mendelssohn's "Wed
ding March."

The groom, accompanied bY" the
groomsman, Mr. Frank Scliudel,
and the bridesmaid, Miss Keo
Auble, marched to the latticed
arch which was covered and sur
rounded with beautiful flowers
and small wedding bells, making
a very pleasing setting for the
ceremony. The bride entered
with her father who gave her in
marriage. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. H. H. Spracklen
of Ord.

Tlle bride was dressed in a
beautiful formal gown of white
satin with matching veil and car
ried a bouuet of white roses.
Miss Keo Auble, sister o! the brid(}
and her only attendant, wore a
pretty dress of 'white organdie and
carried a bouuet of yellow roses.
The groom and his brother, Mr.
Frank Schudel wore the conven
tional blue.

After the ceremony, a delicious
dinner was served to the guests
by the Misses Irma Parkos, Dor
othy Campbell, Mazie Fox, Gall
Gifford and Mrs. Leo Nelson.

Guests were Mr, and Mrs. W. L.
D. Auble, Mrs. C. E. Kemp, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Auble and daugh
ter Leota, Mr. and Mrs. Glen D.
Auble and son Arthur and Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Severns, all of Ord.
Out of town guests were Mr. and
Mrs. M. Schudel of Scotia, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Schudel and son
of North Loup, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win Schudel and children of Mira
Valley, Miss Margaret Schudel of
Lincoln, Mr. James Clarke of
Kearney and Mr. p. C. Hansen of
San Diego, California.

The bride is one of Ord's well
known and greatly admired young
ladles, having spent a good share
of her life in Ord, graduating from
the Ord high school and has been
a successful teacher in the schools
o! Valley county for four years.
She is also a talented musician.
The groom is a prosperous far
mer and has recently completed a
new, beautiful home for his bride
on his farm near North Loup.

Following the dinner, they made
their departure for Lincoln and
Omaha for a wedding trip.

The Quiz joins the host of
friends in wishing Mr. and Mrs.
Schudel 'many years of success
and happiness.
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Real Spills Shown In
"The Crowd Roars"

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882
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Repairs Being Made
On Ord City Hall

The Quiz dldn·t wake up to the
fact that such an event was even
an item of news until a citizen sug
gested that a new building like the
city hall should not need repairs.
Then we looked into the matter to
find out what was being done, wh~t
it was costing, who was doing the
work etc. And we found out an
other thing, and that is that the
man who has the contract for re
pairing the city hall, has' pre
viously repaired the court house
and the new school building. .

C. O. Bissell of Burwell has the
contract and it is going to cost the
city a little over a hundred dollars,
probably about a hundred thirty.
There were some large cracks in
the building and water was run
ning in until the plastering inslc.e
was falling off and the inside de
corations were being ruined. Then
a wall fuB of water would not last
very long and the city qfflcials
deemed it advisable to keep a
building that cost us a hundred and
eleven thousand dollars In good re
pair, when the repairs could be
made for around a hundred dollars.
The repairs consist of chipping out
where the cracks are, filling the
cracks with a waterproof cement,
then giving the brickwork two
coats of clear waterproofing which
will dry and make the waBs im
pervious to water. The Quiz be
Heves the cost is money mighty
well spent. We ~o not know the
cause of the cracks in the wall,
whether it Is settling of the foot
ings of the building or something
else.

You may be surprised to know
that the city hall cost us $111,000.00
but that is the fact, or it will cost
that, and probably more than that,
before the debt Is paid. The origin
al cost was $55,00-0.00, which was
paid with 6 per cent bonds that
could not be paid until the end of
twenty years, which wlll make an
interest charge of fifty-six thou
sand dollars, making the total cost
$111,000.00 If the city has the' cash
011 hand In 1940 when the bonds
come due, to take them up. If not
new bonds wUl have to be issued
at that time which will make more
costs and interest. Not much has
been done so far toward creating a
sinking fund to take care of the
city hall bonds, so we are told.

Due to the very great rush in
all farm work, there was not r
'arge attendance aC the meeting
of the Taxpayers League Tuesday,
held at the court room. There
were about a. couple of dozen pre
sent. The main topic of dIscus
sion was the Farm Bureau and
county agent and steps were tak
en to circulate petitioJ;ls in the
county, asking that the matter of
doing away with the expense of
the farm bureau and county agent
be submitted to a vote of the peo
ple at the election this fall. B.
M. Hardenbrook has been employ
ed to draw the petitions and see
that the work is done in accor
dance with law and circulation of
the petitions will be started at
once.

Small Attendance At Meeting
Wednesday; Hardenbrook To

Draw Petitions.

TAXPAYER GROUP
PETITION TO OUST
COUNTY AGENT

AUCTION COMPANY LOSES LAWSUIT

store NIcely Uepalred.
Workmen were busy the past

week making needed repairs in the
Sarah McLain building, with John
McLain in charge of the work.
Mark Guggenmos and his effic1ent
helper, George Daily did the neces
sary mason work.' Miss McLain
figured recently with an out-of
town party who was talking of com
ing to 9rd with a business and
while the deal was not closed, she
decided to put the building in first
class shape and have it ready ·in
case the same party or someone
else wants It.

D'mocraf:c Candidate Xot Xamed.
This is the last Item written, at

~:: 30 Wednesday and the democrat
"ccnvention in Chicago, has been
adjcurmd until 7: 30 this evening,
awaiting the report cf the plat
form committee. Roosevelt has
[cored twice, first by controlli~g
the convention in a couple of con·
tests over the seating of delegates
and then in the choice of the per
manent convention chairman, his
candidate ISenator walsh of Mon
tana being chosen. Still he seemE
at ihis time, to 1:e slipping and
:lOt likely to be nominated. He Is
undoubtedly the choice of a ma
jority and especialJ,y,. of the coun
try delegates but the east and the
cities and the big moneyed inter
eEts are bitterly opposed to him
At this time one guess is as good
as another as to who will be nom
inated.
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Economical and
Efficient

Roma'ns'
TR'ANSFER

~ \'\

ORO
to

Omaha
ORO

to
Grand Island

Mr. alld Mrs. Walter Jorgensen,
:'dr. and Mrs. Rudolph Collison and
:'drs. N. C. Jorgensen and Mena
Jorgensen were. fishing at Eric
son Sunday. They reported pretty
good luck.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska 'and
children spent Sunday In the
Omar Keezer hOme near Ericson.

Ilda, Roy and Jess Howerton
were at Frank Flynn's Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and· faimly were at Will Nelson's
Tuesday evening.

Some from this community at
tensed a party at M. McNamee's
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson and
famlly .were at Frank Flynn's
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph' Collison
and sons and Howerton's called at
Henry Jorgensen's Friday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and family were at Floyd Van~

Slyke's Sunday evening.
Ilda, Roy and Jess Howertol

were guests at a party at L~rnard
Christoffersen's Saturday evening.

..

d

PROTECTIVE
Savings & Loan Ass'n

In all walks of life the thrifty are the win
ners. Big earners and 8mall alike, those who
make a practice of saving part' of the income,

dewlop into the wealthy or well to do.

Again you'll find the people who make sa,,;
iug a habit are winners in other re8pects. They

.own tbeir own homes and enjoy other comforts
of life. They really know what true living is.
l\1oreowr, in lat€1r year when their earning

, power has waned, their savings go on working
for them, ilssuring a comfortable old age.

Sa,-e systematically and bring financial suc
cess into your life.

.
Haskell Creek

II

The Happy Circle club met with
Ilda Howerton last Thursday af
ternoon. The ladies decided to
have a picnic f<;>r the members and
their families at Bussell park on
the Fourth. The next meeting
will be with Mrs. Walter Jorgen
sen on July 14. Mrs. Elliot Clem
ent, Mrs. Henry Jorgensen, Mrs.
Frank Flynn and Ilda Howerton
are the serving committee.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Nielsen and
daughter Marie and son Harold
and Walter Nelson, all 'of Winner,
S. D., were visiting in the Chris
Nielsen home from Wednesday
until Friday. Wednesday evening
Walter Nelson 'Yent to the Will
'\elson home where he visited un
til the next day when the party
left for their homes in South Da
kota.

Spme from this community at
tended a party at Holecek's
Thursday evenhig.

Haskell Cre,ek pla)'ed ball with
Joint at Joint Sunday. The game
was won by the latter team.

There were thirty-four in Sun
day school Sunday morning.
Laura Nelson was the winning
captain in the June contest in the
Young People's class. There will
be a picnic during the week. '

:'dr. and Mrs. El110t Clement and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jor
gensen and daughters and Her
man MilIer were at Chris Niel
sen's Sunday.

Frank Flynn shipped two car
loads of fat cattle to Omaha Sun
day. He ~ccompanied 'the ship-
ment. .

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Vodehnal
and Agnes Zurek were at Charles
Dana's Sunday.

club with whIch many a city prop
erty owner as well as farm owners
will be able to secure relief from
virtually confiscatory taxes levied
for "improvements" which really
have reduced the sale value, the
rental returns and the actual worth
of their holdings. School boards
and county boards are given a neat
problem to solve, but the big fact
remains that, regardless of valu
ation, money must be raised to meet
expenses. This returns to us the
fun\lamental truth that the only
sane or possible relief from oner
ous taxation is'to be found in a re
duction of public spendlng.-Ij'red
Howard in Clay County Sun.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
• OF NEBRASKA
,. uA Nebraska Institution"

At Red Crown Service Station' and Deale" Everywhere in Nebra'lca

What Other
Editors' Think

Proximity of a good school is no
longer to be considered as an en
hancing element in the fixing of
the value .of land for taxation pur
poses. I listened to much arguing
last 'Tuesday when an effort was
being made to tell the County
Supervisors the thing which may
be stated in a single sentence and
a thing upon which tlley have fully
informed themselves. Judge Black
ledge's .famous and just decision In
the Sa line coun ty case wherein he
treclared that valuation for taxing
purposes' must be based on the in
come producing qualities of a farm
rather than upon Its location with
reference to public schools is so
plain that anyone of ordinary In
telligence should be able to under
stand 11 and understanding It,
quickly see that it is a potential

Oil that Is too heavy or oil that Is too light reduces the P()W~'

gasoline delh'ers to your wheels by at least five per cent.
Poor quality oil or oil of the wrong grade steals five cent.

out of every dollar you pay for ,gasoline.
Thorou~hly dewaxed new Polarine is supplied In correct

grades for every make and t>,pe of motor. The grade of new
. Polarine the Chart recommends for your car gives the utmost
in safe, economical and efficient lubrication-and it wlll actu
ally give you more miles per gallon of gasoline.

Consult the Polarine Chart. Fill up with the correct grade 01
new Polarine. 259' A QUART FOR EVEUY ~R.ADE.

5. If the knotter hook does' not
turn far enough to close the fing
ers on the twin, no knot will be
tied. Look at the knotter pinion.
If it is worn, replace it with a
new one.

6. If the twine slips through the
cord holder, the twine will be
pulled out before the knot Is tied.
Adjust the cord holder spring. It
should take 4 pounds to pull the
t.wine from the disk.

7. If the disk does not move far
enough, the knoUer hook grasps
only one cord, hence a loose end
band.}.#######11#####11###11##############11#################111lilll~

8. If the needle is bent or out
of shape, there will be a loose end

band. The needle Js malleable Who are theiron and may be hammered back
to shape.

9. If ihe twine Is pulled front
the hOok before the knot is tied, I
try the knife, it may be dull. W ?
10. If you wiSh to change the size I-nners _

of bundles do it with the bundle
sizer spring, not the tension or
compress spring.

, .

•
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The farm house of V. Hajsek
just south of Ord burned.

Frank M. Gross bought the
Blessing & Marks stock buying
business.

The prairie chicken crop in Ne
braska was said to be larger than
for many years, due to /1.n easy
winter. The Itate fish and game
department :"Was beginning the
propagation of pheasants and ex
pected to' distribute about 1000
throughout ~he state during the
summer.

2:; Years Ago ThIs Week.
Kittie Work fell from a ham

mock and fractured her elbow
badly.

Editor Cooley, of the Arcadia
Champion, leased the plant to a
former partner, J. A. Burgett.

Chester Haskell, a former Ord
boy, completed a civll engineering
course in a Texas univet:~lty and
secured a job on the Panama can
al.

Earl Stacy sold his jewelry
store at Burwell and was lpoklng
for a new location.

Mrs. Alonzo Sutton passed away
in Lincoln and was laid to rest
here.

The Ord band was preparing to
go to Grand Island to play for the
4th of July Celebration.

20 Ye-ars Ago This Week
Everett Morrow, of Burwell,

built a new model flying machine
but an expert sent out from the
factory that made his engine fall
ed to make the machine fly.

~-----~--~-------~~• •

I When You and I I
I Were YOUll2'. I
: Maggie I
I . •

~---~--~-----~-----~

Please send in recipes at once.
Especially yOU experienced cooks.
\Von't you help to keep this col- ~--~----_·_-------·--1

umn going, successful? I AC r FOR'I'Y j
Canning time has come. What I B h. .1

pickles. and relishes a!e you put-It 8 oJ A KOV \ND \
ling up for next wmter's use? I 7·· • -
May we have a copy of )'our recip~ ~ .
please? ''"'- The binder Is a complicated roa-

Red DellIs Food Cake.. chine. The part which is most
1 1-2 c. flour, 1-2 tsp. salt, 1 1·2 likely to give trouble is the ac

tsp. baking powder, 4 tbsp. butter tual binding mechanism. Parts
or other shortening, 1 c. sugar, 2· which wore bright are apt to be
eggs (whites well beaten), 1-2 rusty, and will cause some tying
c. sour milk, 1-2 c. boiling water, trouble until they become polish-

2 tbsp. (heaping) cocoa or 2 sq. ed again. Sometimes the trouble
chocolate, 1 tsp. soda, vanilla to is also due to poor twine. -
taste. Attention given to the rusty and

Cream butter and sugar. Put worn parts Of' the grain binder
cocoa in boiling water and add so- now may help avoid delay later
da and let cool. Mix and bake. when the farmers are anxl~us to

Cook.ed frosting: 1 ~. sugar, 4 get their grain in the shock. I

tbsp. water, 1 egg white, 1-2 tsp. Squirting kerosene over the
baking powder. h

Cook in double boiler and beat rusty parts a few days before t e
. machine is to be used will help

all ~he bme until it stands up like loosen up the parts. All the ker
a stiffly beaten egg white. osene should be wiped off and the

Mrs. J. E. Gilmore (Blanche parts' well oUed before starting
Bartlett) Lincoln. . the machine. The Nebraska Ag-

Hread Sponge Spice Cake. ricultural college offers the ten
1 c. bread sponge, 1-2 c. butter, binder "ifs" in adjusting the ma

l c. sugar, 2 beaten eggs, 1 c. flour, chine:
1 tsp. soda, 1 tsp. cinnamon, 1 tsp. 1. If the machine tranls with a
cIo,es, 1 tsp. nutmeg, 1-2 tsp. salt, Jerky motion, the main drive chain
1 c. raisins. is too loose or it may be dry. Try

Beat together butter, sugar and 1 little oU on It.
eggs and add to sponge. Sift all 2. If the slats rip off the can
the dry ingredients together, add vas, the elevators are not square.
to the rest of the cake and beat 5 3 If the knotter hook Is rusty
:ninutes. Let stand for 20 minutes lnd rough, it will not work pro
m a warm place and bake from 30 perly. Polish, it with fine emor)'
to 40. minutes. paper.
T~ls is a fine cake to m\lke on 4. If the oinder attachment is

baklllg day and never is a failure. not timed properly. it certainly
Kathryn Long, Rt. 2. will not worlf. Some binders are

Sturted Ham. timed in as many as five places.
BoU a medium sized ham 3

hours. Cool and skin, making in
cisions as deep as possible 1 inch
apart, lepgthwise of the ham.

Mix ). pt. bread crumbs, 1 tsp.
pepper, 1 tsp. mustard, 1 tsp.
allspice, 1 tep. cinnamon, 1 tbsp.
chopped celery, 3 chopped pickles,
3 eggs, 1 c. brown sugar, 1 c. sweet
milk.

Fill the incisions and coat the
hame with this paste. Brown
slowly in a moderate oven.

Mrs.W. Kochonowskl, Arcadia.
Caramel Icing.

1 1-3 c. white sugar, 2-3 c. brown
sugar, 2-3 c. milk, 2 tbsp. white
corn syrup, l·tbsp, butter, 1 tbsp.
vanilla.

Boil all together except butter
and vanilla, putting them in after
it is cooked.

Mrs. Charles Huebner, Rt. 2.

DLAYIN' MAQgLES AG-AIM, EH?
'YOUNG MAN. HA\lEN'T I -rOLl)
YOu 1HAT \1'9 WRoNG
TO GAM6L~?

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEfJRASJU. TIIURSDAt, JUNE 30, 1932.

~---------------'----JI THE COOI{'SI COL-YUM. YUMI
l._~~ ~._~.. _

our friends that I will stay in the
office till about ten o'clock Satur
day evenings so if you want to see
me a couple of dollars worth you
wlll not be disappointed.

~--.------.-------.-_.~
I My Owh CulunUl j,
I 87 U. D. l.EGGET'l'
l.- • ~---_-----

belle,e that horrowing is the only
hope for relief when as a matter
of fact the only chance we ha,e
got of ever owning our homes and
farms and businesses is to cut ex
penses and par debts.

PAGE TWO
e:::

fi~E:MBE RC:::::=:1
REBRM.Kt\PREfS AssOCIAU. o~
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Thil .paper II repr..~nted for ll:enetaJ
adverU.irur hy the Nebraak. Pre..

A.••ociatlon.
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Now isn't that a heck of a condi
tion and the stofY indicates that
the problem has got to be solved by
passing another law. It mentions
the county weed commissioner, the
plant pathologist, the county sup
ervisors, the township' trustees and
the county farm bureaus, in fact it
mentions everyone and everything
as the one or ones to clean up the
weeds except the one that should
be mentioned, the farmer on the
land. It is true that the farmer
don't get much for his work, some
of the farmers get iess than no
thing, while all the officials get
good, fat salaries, but they are not
going to cut any weeds. The most
any of them are going to do is ask
the state and the government to
appropriate money to buy polson
to use on the weeds and that means
mOre taxes and an army of othe~
office holders to put the poison on
and then it won't do any good.
)\That those weeds need is plenty
of elbow grease on the handle end
of a good, sharp hoe and a deter
mination on the part of the farmer
.to get rid of the weeds. That's the
way it was done when I was a boy
~nd that is the only way it will be
done now If it is ever done. 'If the
government and the state and all

Entered at the ¥ostoff1ce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mall
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

THE ORD QUIZ
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska

H. D. LEGGETT - - - PUBLISHER
E. C. LEGGETT : - - - - EDlTOIl

Subscription Price $2.50

PEOPLE NOT INTERESTED.
The following story is clipped

from the Stockman and is no
doubt authentic and a true state
JIlent of the condition in Iowa and
U it is true in Iowa it is probably
true in Nebraska:

"Weeds cause an estimated
loss of $50,000,000 annually in
Iowa, a figure equal to nearly
half of Iowa's annual tax blll.

This amo.unt fs equal to about
$500,000 per county, but for some
of the larger ~ounties and es
pecially counties tn the porthern

.•.. pail of the state the loss prob-
: ~\,\ ably would run up to $600,000

. .. 'ar $700,000. Such losses result
lng from weeds alone demand in
telligent and constructive action
on the part of farmers for the
enforcement of the weed control
law..

Weeds crowd out desirable
crops, lower the quality of the
crop, rob other plants of plant
tood and moisture, harbor in
sects 'and diseases, poison live
stock and increase the cost of
production. In many parts of
Iowa weeds have become such a
serious proplem that mortgage
companies and insurance com
panies are refusing to make fur
ther loans on land, and certainly
no mortgage company is inter-
ested in buying a farm, or in

placing an additional loan on a
farm that is badly overrun with
noxious weeds. It has therefore,
become not alone an individual
problem, but a county and a state

. problem which must be solved.
There are hundreds of farms

In the northern halt of Iowa that
are partially or completely cov
ered with such weeds as Creep
Ing Jennie or European bind
weed, Canada thistle, quack
grass, leafy spurge, and peren
nial pepper grass. A numberof
reports have come in regarding
perennial pepper grass. in which
50 and 60-acre fields are com
pletely covered with this weed.

"We must therefore -adopt a
better farming program," says
R. H. Porter, plant pathologist,
Iowa State college, "one which
will destroy or keep under con
trol these bad weeds. Second,
we must organize· the commun
Ity, the county and the state in a
comprehensive program which
will lead to the destruction of
weeds. It is the duty of county
supervisors, weed commissioners,
township trustees and the county
farm bureaus to use every effort
at their disposal to solve this
weed problem and to help far
mers .solve it individually on
their respective farms."
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Sugar, Wafers
verl fancy, a regular 8Se pound
coo Ie. There Is nOthln~ that

"UI treat the famJly be ter.

PoundZ3c

Ginger Snaps
OR FIG BARS

Fresh and nice.

3Lbs. Z5~

. PEAS
Tiny }'rench Peas, Cushing

brnnd, we guarantee you haTe
nel er tasted 11 finer l'arletl'

2cansZ9c
)

ROYAL LEJlIOX

Washing Powder
Xone better at any price. WUI
not sllrink Injure or fade the
iinrst fabrics. ::3 For One Sale.

2Pkgs. Z5c
•

,

FINEST MEATS

is starting to bloonl and it is
tinle to put 011 your supers

We have the faulous
ROOT BEE SUPPLIES

Sweet Clover

Supers, Hives and Brood Fraules

KOUPAL &BARSTOW
LUMBER COMPANY

Quiz Classified Ads Get Results!

Prepare for your Fourth outing with the wide variety of
I foods this store offers at most moderate prices.

BACON, sugar cured, good, pOIDld 10c
LARD, finest grade, pound 5c
CHEESE, fancy full creanl, pouud 15c
SUl\Il\IEH SAUSAGE. pound 17c
ji"RANKFURTS, fresh, pound 10c·
PIl\IENTO CHEESE, foil wrap, Lb•.. 19c

M~yonaise B100'O I~ie 'Sandwich 1

Spread, 8 oz. jar l2c

Preserving Time
Jar Rubbers, 3 doz 10c
Jar Caps, l\Iason Jar, doz 19c

Llued with llorcelaln.

PEN JEL, 2 packages 23c
I

O~vned and Ope~ated By Nebraska People

two lakes a mother teal and her
little brood crossed a few feet In
front of us. Mrs. Teal took her
little ducklings and stowed them in
a clump of grass, then evidently
fearing that we might molest
them, she flew across In front of
us, or rather fluttered with one
wing dragging Impersonating a
wounded duck. She would have us
persue her and leave the little ones
alone. I have seen song birds do
similar stunts but never a duck
before. With proper regard for
the duck crop this coming fall we
refrained from Inspecting the little
teal too closely though they were
cunning little fellows.

Though we have fished at least
halt of every day since we came to
Cullen It seems as though we
haven't really settled down to ser·
lous fishing yet. We haven't been
to Gull lake as yet. as it Is report
ed that wall-eyed pike aren't strlk
!.ng. We plan a trip there for the
first of next week and also a trip
to Lake Edwards, where no bass Is
saved unless he weighs 4 Ibs., or
more and where the great northern
pike assumes glgantlc provortlons.
They· are said to be hitting there
so as soon' as our car returns from
the Twin Cities we hope to get our
share. Perhaps by n.ext week I'll
be able to tell you about catching,
or loshlg, a big one.

Sincerely,
E. C. Leggett

,

STORES IN ORD, BURWELL, SARGENT, ARCADIA & LOUP CITY

7O'clock Coffee
A mUd aud mellow blend that

pleases most eler)·one.

Pound 19c

Pure Apple Butter
Befty AU11, 20 oUllce jar.

Each lZc

FLOUR
We carry only 011e grade and it.
Is the best the mill produces.
So 2nd grade flour at our stores.

48 lb. bag 69c

Stock the family lanler till it bulges. Take what you
save and invest it in a little family cel,ebration the Fourth.

Malted Milk Graham Crackers
A dlsUndhe Ilalor and guaranteed to be tile· 1110st delIghtful

tasteful no matter "hat tIle cost.

Canada Dry Ginger Ale__ .._..-13c
Hostess Package of 12 .... $1.49

A deHglltfuJ, Ilealtbiul belerage-wUh 11 zest and sparkle that
~llakes good foo(1 tnste just a little better.

=========AT THIS=========

Grocery Sale
Friday and Saturday, July ~ 8 2

2Pound box Zic
o FRESH FRUITS - LOADS OF MELONS

BANANAS, golden yelIo\v, dozen················Z3c
ORANGES, Fancy sUllkist, full juice,2doz. Z9c
PLUM~,fancy ja}Janese Red Meated, doz. 15c

REAL LARGE SIZE

Oil Sardines, can 5c
I{ipIJered Herring, 20c value .. IOc

. Imported

Cush. Pure Blackberry Preserves
25c val. 16 oz. jar, 2 for .....29c

Strawb'ry Preserves No.5 tin 59c
Pork and Beaus, No. 21;2 can .. IOc

Cushlngs. Economical, fUJlllly sIze can.

Dill.Pickles, quart jar, each .. 15c
Sweet Pickles, quart jar, each 25c

•

"1.·.. ·.'
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SPECIAL
LOW RATES

over the
FOURTH

MinImum Round TrIp Fare
$1.00

Final Return Limit on
both classes of tickets,

Midnight July 12.

See Me for Full Particulars
H. G. FREY
Ticket Agent

• • • •. almost e'..~r·ywhere

Round trip tickets, at only
three-fifths of the one way
fare for the round trip, be
tween all points on the Bur
lington and to many points on
connecting roads throughout
the cetral, western, southern

and southeastern states.
Tickets on sale June 80, July

1,2, 8 and 4
TIckets good In coaches or

chalr cars.

Round trip tickets, at one
fare plus 25 cents, good In
sleeping cars upon payment
of the usual Pullman fare,
will be on sale to the same
destinations for all trains
June 30, July), 2, 3 and 4.

There's notlIing in the food line that
healthy appetites appreciate so much as

'Meat-the perfect food. Meat is rich in
vit~mins,high in nourishment and energy'
producing units. Every family should
e~t plenty of meat.

Never was a time when high quality
meat could be bought at such 1m; prices
as now. Meat is your best and cheapest
food - eat more of it.

PECENKA & PERLINSKI

Healthy Appetites Ask
'For Meat

.....~ H ...... .
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UUmt~tmtttttttttttttttumttmttttttumttttttmuumututUuUuutuUttuutUU -Misses Vlasta and Wilma l{li- me feeling a little groggy and

P· E· R'SONAL ITEMs~1· .•:·... ma left Sunday to resume their there Is a hard afternoon of fishingwork as· nurses In the Methodist ahead of us.
hospital, Omaha. They had been Each summer Ray Luther, the
at home for a couple of weeks. expert guide who makes his head-

Ab P I Y 'K I -Union Pacific motor conduc- quarters here, serves a big fishout eop e ou now tor H. B. Wright spent Saturday dinner to Mrs. RQcford's camp for
and SUnday with his family In girls, which Is located on Little

UUUUUUttutttttttttUtttU"tttttttUUUtttttttttttmuUuututUuUtttttUttit Omaha. Mrs. Wright accompanl- Pelican lake three miles away.
-A daughter was born June 19 -C. A. Anderson was attend- ed him to Ord Sunday evening. The girls, some fifty of them, hike

to ..Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanski. Ing to business matters In Lln- over here to Cullen and Ray serves
Dr. F. A. Barta was In attendance. coIn and Omaha last ~Thursday. The Needle Workers the dbiner "camp style," Of course

-Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kokes -An eight year old son of Mr. The Needle Workers clUb met fish In large numbers are needed
and daughter of Scotia spent Sun- and Mrs. Ign. Nevrlvy has about Tuesday with WlIma Kluna. The to supply the appet1tes. of fifty
day In Ord with the Vincent Kokes recovered from a cut on his arm, lesson on undergarments was dls- growing girls so the entire camp
family. the accident happened whlIe play- cussed. Two members were ab- helps Ray catch the fish for the

Ing with a broken bottle. Dr. ~nt. The towels which were big dinner. .
-Friday Mrs. Nancy Covert was Kirby McGrew was called. made In the lesson \)efore were This year's fish dinner Is sche-

a passenger for Sumter. She was -Mrs. Henry Pierce of Ericson on display. Refreshments were duled tor tOmorrow and last night
spending the day with her daugh- was In Ord for a short time Mon- served at the close o( the meeting. we accompanied Ray to the upper
ter, Mrs. Harvey Thompson and day. She had been In Palmer and The next meeting will be at Ellen lake to help catch fish for the big
family. come to Ord between trains. Her Inness'. affair. We caught them, too, a big

-Charles Shepard has returned husband Is section foreman on the Gladys Boyce, News Reporter. string of blue gills. Real blue
home from Lemars, Ia., after a two Burlington. \ gllIs, too, weighing over a pound

wee~r:~ab.~~~:~t:;~: ~:~:t~~~ and~I~'tl:n~o~rsspe~o~~~~a~U~\~~ WEATHER COOL ~:~~h7~~fs~~~~~~~ ~~tb~: t~:
·was in Ord over the week end. relatives In Sargent '. , same cause and this afternoon we

~~: ::o~:~t~eo~ee~~r:e~~k done on EarIM:~da~~eM{tiel;O~~e~le~~n~~~ FISH BITING GOOD ::: ::e:~~h i~~t C~f::r:t i01 ~!~l~~~
-Mrs. Clifford Flynn and daugh- with relatives in Loup City. Miss Ray and Harry seined crappie min-

ters Viola May and Alberta were Virginia Klein, who had been vls- ED11'0R WRITE'S nows i!1 the lake, to be used today
visiting for a week In Central City iUng there for severah days, ac- . 1 for baIt. They got the minnows
and Grand Island, returning home companied her people home. but both were shivering with the
Friday. -Mrs. Albert Lukes Is looking (Continued from page 1). cold when they finished.·

-Misses Maggie Briley, Mildred forward to a visit with a niece, . Several dozen pairs of blue-
Gas.s, Leroy Adams and Ed Ander- Mrs. F. Marble of Chicago. ary cast to wet my line and make It winged teal are making their
son, the latter going along to drive -Monday Albert Jones and Ed run through the guides smoothly. homes on Upper CuIlen this su,m
the car, spent several days fishing Hackel each shipped four car Much to my surprise a bass struck mer and last night when we came
at Pelican Lake. They returned loads of cattle to Omaha. the plug the Instant it hit the wat- down the thorofare between the
home Thursday. -Mr. and Mrs. George Case, er and I landed a nice 1 1-2 pound

-Ben Janssen and H. H. Hohn Who Bve In rooms In the F. C. bass. For the next hour we en
were recently In Omaha and while Williams house and Mr. 'and Mrs. joyed the best bass fishing that
there they bought the office fur- J. P. Bolen of Grand Island re- either of us ever had, Every fifth
nlshlngs flYr the new office in the turned recently to Ord from a or sixth cast around the south
JOarmers filling station. fishing trip to Pelican Lake, in. shore of CuIlen lake resulted In a

-Charley Hunt returned last Cherry county. . strike and though many of the fish
Wednesday from Excelsior Springs, -Members of the Mella and were not hooked and others were
Mo. He left his brother Ray there. McBeth famllles plann~d a big, not landed we caught our Bmit In
The latter' Is taking the baths for chicken dinner Sunday in the Mella just one hour and a quarter. Two
rheumatism. home in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Guy of the bass were foul' pounders,
-M~s Stella Miller of Lincoln, LeMasters. The bride and groom two weighed over three Ijlounds and

who had been visiting her uncle intended to arrive home Saturday the others were nice 1 1-2 and 2
and aunt, M.r. and Mrs. Charley evening but did not get here until pound fish. We kept no small'
Brown, left Friday for her home the first of the week. . However, ones though the Minnesota fishing
In Lincoln. , the dinner was held Sunday wit·h~ law permits any size fish caught

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Hather out th~m. to be retained.
drove to Wolbach Sunday, taking -Three children of Mr. and I wish· I could report that bass
their small grandson Jimmie Hath- Mrs. Glen Barnard of Norfolk are have been striking at the same
er home. His mother, Mrs. Wen- expec~ed to arrive In Ord tomor- tempo ever since but I can't. Thll
dell Hather, has been III and Jlm- row and visit thel,r grandparents, morning we repeated our 4 o'clock
mle had been In Ord for a week. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Barnard and rising but caught only 5 In two

-Mrs. E. E. Megrue of Scotia, Mrs. Susie Bjrnes. hours' of hard fishing. Two of
drove to Ord Sunday and spent a -Madams Charley Burdick and them were four pounders, though,
few hours with the C. C. Brown Harve Parks are in Lincoln, going so we aren't complaining any.
family. She was accompanied by down Saturday with Mr. and. Mrs. Most of you readers wUl remem-
their grandsons Jean a'nd Doyle Charlie Roberts. r ber my partner, Harry Williams,
Megrue. The boys stayed in Ord -:-Mrs. Tillie Beranek of Sar- who graduated from Ord high
and their little brother Jack, who geI!.t drove to Ord Monday and school and later from Peru Nor
had been visiting· the Browns, ac- spent a few hours with her daugh- mal. He Is now superintendent of
companied Mrs. McGrew to Scotia. ter, Mrs. Leonard Furtak and schools in DeBeque, Colo., but

-Mr. and Mrs. Dick Flynn and family. spends his summers In Nebraska
three small children of Blair were -Mrs. Ted Meyers, who IIves as his wife Is a Valentine young
recently in Ord and were 'spending near Scotia, was In Ord Saturday woman.
a few hours with Dick's mother, t~ see her sister, Mrs. George Harry and I are "batching" just
Mrs. M. Flynn.They also drove to Fmch, w,ho Is a patient in HIll- now as our wives left yesterday to
the country home of Frank Flynn. crest.. . spend a few days with relatives In
Mrs. M. Flynn and Miss Dela ac- -Mr. and ~rs. Cortney Jensen St. Paul and Minneapolls( I am
companied them. At the time Mrs. and the latter s aunt, Mrs. Anna the cook and' Harry Is dishwasher.
M. Flynn was entertaining Dick Langer of Sc,huyler. are speudlng For breakfast we had fried fish
and family she had several other a few weeks m Mamtou, Colo., and cornmeal pancakes, washed
guests,. Mrs. W. L. Ramsey, Billy • -Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Weed of down with about a quart of strong
Bartley, Frank Flynn and family, Nor~h Loup were in Ord Sunday c0r.!ee apiece. As soon as I finish
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and c~llmg upon a sister, Mrs. Ge()rge this letter I'm going to take a nap
daughter of North Loup making In l<'inch, who Is a patient In Hill- as this four o'clock arising leavescrest.all twenty-one guests. .

-Mr .and Mrs. Ed Busler of -l\irs. Ellen Udell, 69, passed
away Sunday evening In the

Grand Island are returning home Grand Island St. Francis hospital.
this week end from Minnesota Her home was Greeley and she
where they have been on a fishing had been a patient in that hospital
trip. They have invited Mr. and for five years. The body was tak
Mrs. Will Gruber I to be their en to Greeley for bu.rial. She WllS
guests on the 4th of July.

-:\ir. and Mrs. Richard Long of the mother of John H. O·Malley.
Grand Island came Friday and Greeley. The latter has several
wer'e visiting for several days in acquaintances in Ord.
the John Sharp country home with -Miss Alice Pawloski returned
nlchard's mother, :\Irs. Katherine Tuesday morning to her home In
Long. Sumter. She had come up th,e

night before by train.
-l\lIss . Edwina Sharp of Eric- -:\11ss Minnie Lukes Is at home

son arrived Thursday and is
spending a week with her aunt, for the summer vacation. She
Mrs. Jack. Rashaw. has for several years been an in-

f d J structor in the Boise, Idah,o
-Thursday :\11ss El re a . en- schools and will return there this

sen returned home from Arcadia fall.
where she had spent two weeks
with her uncIe, S. V. Hansen. -Mrs. Dewey Meyers of !Bur-
Mrs. Hansen, her aunt, had been well was here Tuesday morning.
In Chicago and returned that day. She prought her sister-in-law, Mrs.

-Mrs. W. D. Long returned ·T. J. Shafer and son Russell of
home Saturday after a couple of Cheyenne, Wyo., to Ord. They
weeks stay In Cairo with a daugh- had been visiting In Burwell and
tel' and family. . from there were going to Paxton

-l\Irs. August Peterson was III for a few days before returnlng'to
their own home.

and under a doctor's care last -A daughter was born to Mr.
Wednesday and Thursday but and Mrs. Paul Miller, 313 South
soon Improved. Pine street, Grand Island In the

:\Irll. George Sattertleld has been St. Frll-nefs hospital, Monday afm and confined to her bed. She
was a patient In the Ord hos- ternoon. Mrs. Mlller's mother,
pital for a short time. She Is now Mrs. Clarence Blessing of Ord Is
Improved. there. Mr. and Mrs.. "Dutch"

-The little daughter of Mr. and Blessing took her to the- Island
b MI V 1 Sunday evening.

Mrs. Chester Klr y of ra a - -Mrs. Albert Lukes and daugh-
ley who was badly burned on the
20th of this month Is Improving. ters, Misses EBzabeth, Barbara
She is ten months old and an only and Minnie had several guests
child. Sunday In honor of an aunt, Mrs.

-James Ollls and family and Anna Martin of Yakima, Wash.
Misses Jean and Margaret Arm- The latter Is a sister of Mrs. Lu
stron~ were spending a week at kes. She has come here to make
Plbel Lake, Wheeler county. her home If the climate agrees
They came home last Tuesday. with her. She had not been here

-Thursday Erelyn, Be.rnlce and for 23. years. She came to Ord
Rosezella Dilla of LO)lp City were with her niece, Miss Minnie Lu
visiting their relatives. The John kes. After flnlshlI)g her year's
Klein family. Virginia Klein ac- schOol work, Miss Lukes went to
companied them home for a visit. Yakima to see her aunt and per-

-For several days Charley IBals suaded her to come to Ord to vls
has been a patient In the Omaha it her sister, Mrs. Lukes.
Clark,.on ~Iemorlal hospital. -;;;. .

-There was a gathering of re-
latives Sunday In the country

. home of John Sharp. Several
from Ord were there. :\Ir. Sharp
Is the father of Mrs. Jack Ra
shaw.

-Mrs. Sadie Armstrong and son
and daughter, Duane and Ruth,
drove to Ord Sunday after Mrs.
Armstrong's two daughters, Jean
and :\Iargaret, who had been ViS-I
iting here for over a week. Mrs.
Armstrong and ~hildren were
guests of their relatives, the J. G.
Hastings and James and Will Ol-
lis families.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kessler
and daughter Miss Ruth were in
Kearney from Thursday until Sun
day vi§jting their daughter and
sister, Mrs. Elmer Gladson and
family.

-Thursday O. B. Mutter of
Comstock was In Ord for a few
hours.

-Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Lemar
have been spending several days
in Minnesota. Before making the
trip they took their IIttle daugh
ter, Velma Mae to Grand Island.
There they were met by Mrs. Le
mar's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M;
Williams and the baby accompan
Ied the Williams' to their home
In Milford.
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SOc
2 Gal. ARCTIC ICE

CREAM FREEZER

.$5.50

Crosby
Hardware

West Side Square

GUARD
4.50-20 $3889
4.75...20 4.69

.ow.

will give free vt'ith each U. S.

a Circle Made U. S. Tube

SOc Milk of Magnesia, full pinL. . . . 39c

SOc Milk of Magnesia Tooth Paste.__. 39c

25c Dr. West's Tooth Paste, 2 tubes.. .__..... -'_33c

$1.30 F ashlights ---------....-.---.------------ .__._.__..... 69c
$1.50 Bath Sprays ----- , .. ... 89c

$1.00 Bath POWd er .. 59c

75c Car Sponges ----------- ..__.. .. . ...__...__23c

50c E)-e Drops, 1 Pail' Sun Glasses, both for , ._SOc

50c NyDenta Tooth Paste and 50c Skooter Skate, both SOc

60c Bottle Vanilla Extrac.t and 25c Cookie SheeL ..__59c
75c N ysep tol, full pin1.... .. : .. ...... .. ..__. __.. 59c

$1.00 Slatiollery, 24 sheets, 2·1, envelopes.. .. .49c
$3.00 Thermos Bottle, full quarL .. .. .. $l.50

$1.50 Thermos Bottle, full pinL .... .. 79c
25c Ink Table .__. ..__ ...... .. .. 15c

We have a lot nlbre bargains. COlue to
our store and save nlOney!

Drug Specia.ls
=_~t=:;:=: THIS WEEK

'McLAIN-SORENSEN
DRUG COMPANY + ORD
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Until July 6th vole

.Peerless Tire

Tire EI Battery Service
ORD PHONE IZS NEB.

Union Ridge News
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dickerson and

small son who had been visiting
relatives here, returned to their
home in Parkertotl, Wyo., last
Monday morning. They were ac
companied by Mrs. Dickerson's
sister, Mrs. Ross Williams and
baby who will visit in the west
for a few weeks.

Walter Bolte is driving a mo
del A Ford coupe which he pur
chased from Bredthauer's at flco
tia last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Palu were
visiting at Stanley Urzenski's last
Sunday.

Last Friday was an eventful day
in this vicinity. The most impor
tant event was the arrival of a
baby girl at the home of Mr. and
:\lrs. Lloyd Manchester. She has
been named Constance Lavoone.

Sunday, July 3rd

•

at the
ELYRIA HALL

Woodman Hall

MusIc by

JOE YUNCOCHAR AND

HIS MUSIC MAKERS

The HarmonIzers ])Ieet.
Thursday afternoon the Har

monizers met at the Howerton
home. The . Hfirmonlzers w'ere
formerly called "The Modern
Sixes", but as two more joined
they decided to change their
name. .

The next meeting will be at the
home of Emma Larsen.

Anna Glarborg, News Reporter:
Ord

r· ,.-.... ,.. - -.... _..-.-_ ..

Ord
Chevrolet
\ Sales Co.

New CheYfolet Cars and
Trucks

Genuinc Chct'ro!ct Parts

I
I

: Phone 200
I..•.....................

))»

USE[)
FURNITURE

WE DELIVER-PHONE 75

GROCERIES

2(' llaiLl OWl' market 111'1('(1 for
poultrr and Eggs on any
Purchase of J<'urniture.

JERRY

Petska

2 alrnost new 8111;';01' SC\v
ing Machines

1 \\'hite Sewing l\1:1c'hille
-i "ery Goo,i ned ])a\-cl1porls

S Dressers
Sevcral Buffets

1 Dining Room Suite
Bc'lis, Spring", Chairs and

Hockers.

Porch Swings $2.69 and $4.49
Ann Chain3 and Rockers $5.49
Ke\\' S piece Dining Hoom

~uiteH $44.r'3
Ke \\' lleuroQm Suites $42.50
Liying 1\001:1 Stdtes $34.95

l\Iattl'€'ss $3.75

Sugar, 10 p01l11l1s- A7c
Lemons, large size, doz __29c
lirettd, large 10aL 5c
Halt, 3 cans fOL $l.OO

10c Package of Butternut
Free with the purchase
of 1 lb. can of llutter-

. .llUt Coffee aL 37c
Jar Hlngs. 2 lip, new: stock

Package 4c

New
Furniture

• __ .a•••••••••••••••

._-----_.__....-....
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~.=======~===~:===-=:!::=::--='~-~·-=-='-="~"~-~E=--~~~~~n~.~·~~~===================7==:::==~=========T~=========·-=·-=--=--:-:-=--=··_-=T-="=-.==:.:...:::'=-~'a='-=·::'~===========:::'=--=-":--"'--:'t,,*~-~~==========:=!:==-::T?'N th L 'N' George Eberhart took his wife only the immediate relatives. The D · C kN Mr. and Mrs. Charley Inness and This Is the first child In this home. Q ltd 11 i Ita "or oup e,vs and children and Hazel Smith to couple left the same day for a aVIS ree ews family spent Sunday afternoon at The Yougoigo girls club and their - u z wan a s r ng resu . t".
. .... .. , Ulysses, Nebr., Sunday afternoon short wedding trip. Mr. Schu- Homer Jones'. leader, lI4rs. Ross Williams enjoy- . '. .r

Ab9ut eighty students ranging for a visit with relatives and del's sister, Miss Margaret ac- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zlkmund and Miss Gall Gifford was a Friday ed a picnic and. swim at the river. ';'#I##I#####I#I#####I#####I####" n
In ages from four to high school friends, himself driving On to Om- companied them as far as Lincoln Mr. and Mrs. Otto Radll of Com- night visitor at Miss Ruth Baird's. George Mlller just escaped being S· .... I .'::1
age gave a most interesting de- aha on business. where she is employed. River- stock spent Sunday afternoon at Raymond Inness cut a gash un knocked down bya harrow which •
monstration of their three weeks Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Seivers and dale friends expect their arrival Alfred Jorgensen's. They picked der his eye Monday.and his under was turned. com.pletely over· by pe.CIa
of 'Bible school work at the Friend family of Maruette, Nebr., were home the latter part of the week cherries. Mrs. Mrsny was there the care of a doctor. his horses when he was attem~t-
ehufch Sunday evening under the Sunday visitors of Mrs. Seivers' and a beautiful home it is to which Monday to pick cherries. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shoemaker Ing to adjust a nose bag on one
eWelent leadership of Miss Mar- mother, Mrs. Byron Johnson. Mr. Schudel is bringing his bride. Louie Axthelm and children attended a birthday dance at Andy Of them. Gerald Manchester and FRIDAY &SATURDAY
cia ROOd and her corps of teach- Mr. and Mrs. Rolla Fisher and North Loup friends received autoe<1 to Henry Benn's Sunday Hanson's Saturday evening. Marion Chipps he)ped him un-
ers. The program included much son Gordon drove up from York word Sunday of the death of Joe evening. Lloyd stayed to help Mr. tangle the horses. Friday eve- ONLY
Bible memory work, sacred songs Saturday visiting until Sunday Haught at his son's home in Ar- Benn with his f~rm work this EI. N ning a heavy rain of about two
memoriz.ed, and Bible stories evening with relatives. GordOn nold Saturday m 0 r n i n g. Mr. week yria ews inches fell here and tqe strong 1 Gallon STOCK SPRAY
dramatized, among them, "The remained for a longer visit with Haught and family moved from Mr: and Mrs. Walter Thorngate . wind blew down two cherry trees
Good Samaritan," Abraham offer- his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. the community just north of town returned from their visit to Wis- Ralph Zulkoski, little son of Mr. and broke the windmill on the keep the flies away!
Ing Isaac and the finding and sav- Joe Fisher. to Arnold some years ago. con§in and this week she and the and Mrs. F. T. Zulkoskl, was nine Miller farm. Ross Wllliams' big
Ing ot Moses. Miss Rood gave a Orval DIllon, evangelist, lead a Elizabeth June is the name of children have visited at her parents years old last Friday and to cele- St. Bernard dog, afraid of th,e
splendid report of the work ac- number of young people in a rally the new baby girl born Wednes- Mr. al!.d_¥rs. Geo. ~aI!1P.le. Gerald Ibrate the occasion his mother plan- lightning, tried to break into the
complished. The attendance and at the Friends church Sunday day June 22 to Mr. and Mrs. Os- ~ample has been visiting relatives ned a' birthday party. Fourteen window at the Bolte home and
Interest of the children has been evening where he is conducting car Bredthauer. In North Loup. little friends were present. A frightened the girls. 'I
exceptional this year, Miss Rood revival services. Mr. Dillon is Mr. and Mrs. cecil Vanhoosen ~unday about 40 people of the beautiful birthday cake was the
stated. All who have aided with- earnestly end'eavorlng througUI and baby of Shelton autoed to the Ulllted Brethren congregation went main feature of the lunch ser"ed. Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson spent

~ Earl Sml'th home Tuesday bring d 1 i d ' Sunday afternoon at Heiny Bol- iout compensation to the success sermon and song to make the gos- . - to Mi va e for a un on servic.e an Mrs. James Ciemny was very ill I. L d hom becau·se of illness te's. Walter 'Bolte is working for·of this mo.st worth while endeavor pel a living force in people's lives. Illg y e e . on account of the rain were late on Saturday. his brother-in,-law, Harry Abra- I
surely deserve many thanks. Madams Esther Schudel and El- They returned home the same for Sunday school. but enjoyed the Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ras.muss·enday' hams as Harry is suffering from

Miss Selma Robbins received Ifreda Vodehnal were hostesses to Charley and Nettle Clark enter- preaching and communion service were down from the sand flats a felon on o.ne c;>f his fingers. I
three prizes for having thepret- the Ladies Aid tea. at the church tained at a lawn party at their very much. Rev. Wantz, Clifford Monday evening and were guests at '
ti t lit d th b t Ilti W d d ft J 22 Collins and Raymond Burrows ad h M 1 The Junior girls club will meet'es qu an e es qu ng on Ion e nes ay a ernoon, une . home Tuesday afternoon honoring - t e rs. 'V egardt home.
display at the Scotia Methodist la- Quilting was done for Mrs. Emma their college friends who left ministered the sacrament to about Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ci,mny and at the home Qf their leader, Mfs.
dIes quilt show on Wednesday of Madsen. h i h th eighty people. This service was daughter accompanied the Joe Roy Horner, Wednesaay of this
last week, the prettiest quilt be- At the June meetint of the Lt- Wednesday for t e r omes, e very impressive. A cafeteria din- I<'lakus family of Burwell to LOuP week. I'

Thompsons to Grand Island and h j d I thlng Miss Robbins' single wedding brary "Board, the mem ers extend- the Vedders to Lincoln where they ner was muc en oye . n e City Sunday. Roy Willlams and wife, Mike
ring in yellow and white. There ed a vote of thanks to Harry Jef- M afternoon Rev. Wantz led the de- Anton Swanek drove his truck to Whalen's Ed Dickerson's, Hoy
were fifty-three quilts displayed, fries, who donated his time and are spending the summer. r. votionals and there was liUl~cial mu- Oak Creek near Loup City Stlllday Horner's, Ross Williams' and Miss
some for their beauty, others for labor to oiling the floor. Follow- Vedder is superintendent of sic by the Davis Creek chOIr. Then laking down most of the Elyria ball Elizabeth Lint enjoyed ice cream

schools at Clarks, Nebr. R W t 1 did h lk .
~Ie, etc. Prizes received by Sel- Ing the buslnets session, Mrs. Mrs. Lillie Jones entertained ev. an z gave a sp en c a team and several others who went at the home of Nick Whalen last
Illa ,were ~ rug, a pair of hose and Jessie Babcock, secretary of the Mrs. Ora Dann of Scotia and Mrs. talk sermon of the good shepherd. !'llong to see the game. Wednesday night.
a box pf ~andy. board, treated the members to ice Florence Smith of Grand Island This was follo'Yed by a quarterly .. Mr.' and Mrs. Lloyd Kesterson of
. Mr. and Mrs. John Ward. of cream and cookies. at her home from Wednesday un- conference and business meeting. Greeley, Miss Helen Flakus and
London, Ontaria, Canada 'Yere Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knapp and Mr. til Saturday. ' Bert Cummins was elected delegate Sylvester Carkoskl were guests
guests of the Guy Kerr family for and Mrs. Ivan Canedy were S~n- Mr. and Mrs. Clark Roby and and Orin Kellison was alternate to Sunday evening In the Joe Ciemny
several days, arriving vIa auto day dinner guest~ at the Ben r\el- small da,:ughter were Sund~ the annual co~ference. /lome.
last Tuesday enning, June 21. s?n home honormg the 3rd wed- guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Rice Mr. and Mrs. Mell Bower visited Frazier Funeral home, Ort!. Am-
Mrs. Ward Is a sister of Mr. Kerr. dmg anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. at Hastings. their son Lewis Bower and family bulance service. Day phone 38;
This was their first visit together Nelson. Mrs. Lizzie Knapp and daughter all night last Tuesday. Friday Mrs. :'oiight 193. 31-tf
in six years and Mr. Ward's first Otto Bartz and sister, Mrs. Clara Maxine and Mr. anid Mrs. Ra.y Bower pap!'lred ~or Mrs. Walter Mrs. John Schuyler and son Nor
visit to Nebraska. They left for Redden were Sunday dinner Knapp enjoyed Friday at the ra- F,inch. The Finch s expect to move man of Burwell spent Saturday
their return trip a distance of guests at the Fred Bar.tz home. dio station in Clay Center, auto- soon. . picking cherries at the W. B. Casler
1100 miles Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Joe FIsher enter- ing home in the evening. Ina and Clifford CollIns were l~ place. They were dinner guests in
. entertained the Rolla and Harold b k Or.d Friday to see Mrs. George the Bernar·d Hoyt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Thrasher ar- F"lsher families and Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ba coc F h h ti t t Hill
d t mc w 0 was a pa en. a - Mr. and Mrs. Edmun·d Osentow-. rived this ~eek end from their Clifton Clark at dinner ,Sunday. and children were week en gues S t

home in CalIfornia fo.. r a visit with Miss Helen '''ard of Lincoln is of· relatives returning to their cres. T h d ski were in from the country en
i "t B tiS d ft Ruth Negley visited at teE Wednesday evening and Mrs. J. B.relat ves. They w~re accompan., visiting at the home of her aunt, home a ea r ce un ay a er- J ff i h t fIt k

led from Gre.en RIver, Wyo., by Mrs. Madsen.. noon. e er es ome par 0 as wee. Zulkoski was in on Thursday to
d M U'_ . Gill I Mr. and Mrs. Mel Bower spent pick cherries· at the Mrs. F. Z'ul-

Mrs. Goldie Green Thrasher an In the ball game played be- Mr. arud i irs. nx>Mrry Gill esl
P ,e Friday night at Will Eglehoff·s. koski Sr. home.

son Charles. Mrs. Thrasher stop- tween the north and south side are enterta n ng r. esp e s Mi T -'" Axth 1 d h
1 t i i h 1 t hi b th a d ire ss ....-.ona em an er Mr. and Mrs. W. B·• Hoyt spentped In St. Pau 0 v st. er peop e business men Monday evening the paren s, and s ro er n w S d h 1 1 h d i i

while Charles came on up to latter was victolous. score 3 to 2. all of Murdock, Nebr. I un aysc 00 c ass a a p cn c Sunday at the Joe Ciemny home.
h d t t hi I at the Vanscoy groye last Tuesday They brought Archie Ciemny home

Nort Loup an, ou 0 s unc e A number of ladies of the Re- afternoon. after spending a w'eek there help-
Thurlow Weed s in Barker dis- bekah circle with their children JOlent News Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bohrer visited ing with the farm work.
trlct. . enjoyed a picnic dinner at the their daughter Mrs Victor Coon

Mrs. Myra. Barber wi.ll contInue farm of Mrs.' Carrie Parks '''ed- . . Mr. and Mrs. Edmund OSentow-'
h I it th

'

ui 1 ti i' C L Di t f B k B as Thursday and Friday. ski were Sunday dinner guests at
er v s WI" sconslll re aves nesday afternoon. . . e ze, 0 ro en ow, w Mr. and Mrs. John Palser went to the F. T. Zulkoski home.

for several weeks since her sis- Twenty-seven members and and in this neighborhood Monday of 0 d ddt 500 h·t
ter, Mrs. Marguerite Clapp of visitors of the east side Croquet last week. He has also been here rd We nes ay an go w I e Mrs. Will Dodge is ill this week
South Dakota is j.oinlng the fam- club drove' out to the Schudel before, for the purpose of organ- leghorn an~ 100 heavy mixed baby with an attack of the flu.

f hi I i it chicks at the Rutar Hatchery. - -
11y at Albion, WIS., this coming home in Riverdale Monday eve- izing the farmers 0 t s v c n y Mr. and Mrs. Charley Johnson
week. ning· where a bou'ntl'ful and most into the Grange, a national far-

i tl M DI t had for diIl,.ner guests Friday Mr.
~he N.. C. Madsen family with delicious dinner was served on the mer's organ za on. r. e ze and Mrs. Howard Hamilton, Eva

theIr CalIfornia guests enjoyed a lawn with Mrs. Isa Creager as has called a meeting for this Mon- Jameson and Harry Rudder.
good-bye picnic di~ner and social chief hostess. The evening pass- day night at the school house.
time at the park III Aurora Sun- ed pleasantly with visiting. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. A. McMindes call-
day. Others from Lincoln includ- Creager who has been the effi- ed at the ranch Tuesday.
ing Helen Madsen and Agnes ciant dOOk and housekeeper in Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMindes vis-
Christensen joined them, there be- this home for the past several !ted at J. L. Abernethy's Tuesday· The weather of last week has
ing thirty-si:r in the party honor- months for her son Van and iBill evening. id 1 A Ii h
ing the MarIns Jensen family w~o Schudel will leave this week end Marilyn, daughter of Harley been ea for corn. very g t
left TpesdlaY morning for theIr and return to her mother's home Meese, is spending the summer shower fell here Sunday mornin
home III Los Angeles. in North Loup. 'with Mr .and Mrs. James Hansen. but just a little west the rainfall
. Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Mayo and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hamilton There was a dance Saturd:lY was quite heavy making the roads

lIttle daughter Mar,uyn }"ere week have entertained their friends, night at Leonard Christoffersen·s. veMr.ma~d:YMrs. Will Kokes and
end gu.ests of relatIYes in this city Ur. and Mrs. Harry Vedder of A large crowd attended and a good .

t S d ft t m h d family of Ord spent Sunday evening
re ';1rmng un .ay a ernoon 0 Clarks, Nebr., the past week at the time was a. at Frank Krlkac's.
theIr home in Lmco}n. Frank Johll.son home. Monday Joint crossed bats with Haskell

Miss Donnie SmIth autoed up :\Ir. and Mrs. Howard Thompson Creek Sunday afternoon. Joint ta~~da~d ~:~b~~a~'fK:~f:t1y~~te~t
from Grand Island Sunday for her of Grand Islalld jOI'ned the party. was victorious with a score of 19

th 1 h d b th t dinner Sunday. Those presentmo •er, w 10 a een e g.ues :\Ionday evening the gentlemen, to 9.
of r\orth Loup friends for se~ eral IMessrs. Hamilton, Vedder and Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Jackson and were: Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kokes,
days. They were Sunday dmner Thompson and Charley C.lark au- Mr. Jackson's mother and brother, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zikmund, Mr.
gue~ts of Mrs. Anna Crandall. toed to Lake Ericson where they all of Farwell spent Sunday af· and Mrs. Jos. Waldmann and fam-

MIckey Shirley of Ord ~p~nl were 'rewarded with a feast of ternoon and evening with Mr. and Uy, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krlkac and
1 d la t

'
'''ek visIt In " U B'll M M' d family, Mr. and Mrs. Will Kokes

se,:er~ ays S. /We '" fish for supper. The ladles, in- .urs. I c. m es.
hel. SIster, Mrs. B 1d Be~be. cluding Miss :\'ettie Clark, spent Mr. and ~Irs. Walter. Jensen. of and Miss Anna Ptacnlk.

1'\eal R.athbun i~ enjoy~ng a va- the afternoon at bridge, with "golf Ericson took Sunday dmner WIth There was an unusually good
cation WIth his lIttle fnend Lyle at the Scoti1-:\'ortll Loup course l\lrs. Ed Jensen, Kenneth and cr?p of cherries ~nd mulberries
Earne~t His father Claude Rath-. th .'. d I I . Lloyd thIS year and all the women folks \.
bun ,~i'th his family stopped a III ~ ~~elll~g I~nhll~ p ~ C sup- We' are going to haye Sunday were busy canning this last week.
short time Saturday at the Earn- per ~ t e .~ 11 b tl s. 1~ l1~fn school at Joint this summer The Mrs. John Parkos and Mrs. Wlll
est home eoroute to Hastings rrde. ra erlll.· t

Y .ro lers a,I~, I Ie Ifirst meeting was held Sund~y the Kokes of Ord bought some cherries I
where they will now reside..Mrs a I;'TS . soro.!'!! S.IStCll·S of ,es ey- ')6th ...·ot 111an" '~'ere present' but from Frank Krikac's the l'ltter. an vnlver~I'y LU1CO n - . n., ,
Rathbun is employcd on the staff Firt '-si "pl~yel" pa;ti'ipated at it is hoped more will make an ef- 1art of last week.
of the Hastings Democrat. I S~ t' x"' '.tl L~ elf' t . i fort to attend. Mr. and Mrs. John Gruber .of sar-,

i
fVi••iimimiiaBiIliiMiai.gBiij' t Ie co la-i,ol ~ oup go oUln- i . gent were at Jos. Moravcc s Sun·

tl~~~~~ldo~:s'~i o~U~~~~'ella\~:~~~lO~~~I ('hrl~tlall .fhuulI. day afternoon. Q

'l'h)s Week Olll)'! mcdalist honors a:ld clnmpionship! . Our serm~·I.sUbJ~.ct next Sunday,. 'I
fli gl.lt in the first rO'lnd. In the "lll be m.oll:lll~' :\loses a Li~e-I l\iTa1dell Valle,r I

Slledal Offering of [,econd winncrs were John D1Vis ness .of Chrbt. In the evenmg HI
of :\'orth Loup, Ted SmIth, \Vol- w.e Will ha.ve, a ,program of lIIu.s-,; , .. , ,
bach, Steve Finch, ,,"orth LOUl}, tlat?d pat not c .ongs. Tl:ese WIll , :\lr. and Mrs. D?lll,Ln Clo\c~ and I

Floyd . Hutchins, :\'orth Loup, be. IJlustra:ed by pantomllue al;d ;aughter of H~stl1lgs, s.~:nt ~at\ll'; i
HOllllllS of WolLach and :\1ani,i1 ?lamatic \\?r~. Thc sermon \\111 ,ay night an~ Sllnila:- \\!eh M.. ~n4 :."
of llurwell oe on Patnotlsm. :Irs. Carl Smlth. 1 ~I

~lrs. Cl~ra Bartz l;edden of l3i.ble~scl:ool.~t 10< a. n;.. . ,Leon~rd ..~nd V~:llla._!aC';.bs ~;:e,l~ j i;:
Omaha is the gue~t o[ Hi\'erll:lle :I,l!(I-\~ er.k <T lllo)lc _t\l~ly ",~dne.~-I ronday \\I,h ,1'111 S. E,.,\\~,d u.l( e IT:m'~.
and :\'orth LOUT) relatiHs [01' two day e,ellln" 1:8Xt \leek, IhuIS- .Iak.er., ~-.

!

Weeks.' day. eHlli.l: g t111~_ ~'cek.. ~ .', IIl1ss:s E!~;I: ~nn.e's s;ent' ,~e'.c~'; !'i-i
1\11'. and i\Irs. Her::Wll SCholling ."oman S , :l11,slonan . ,oc1ety 1.,1 ?ays v.I_ltm .• 11l thc LE0llal t. :;t.. '

and daughter" Lois and \Viina WIll mcet 1hurdla:, even1l1g July. Chnst~fferson hom~, She camc )t;~

visited relathes In GrCtnrl 1,land 7.. . . . ILome Sunday.aftel'll:,on. .. .
[llJd \\"00.1 lOver .Sunil.:ly.' .. 1\1rs. ,!,"adles, Al~ ,society mectlllg I Thursday' l:lgl:t ~l,ISS Gal.l GlffOl:',; I...
StllOning repcJrb that her sist~r, "ctlnesday, ~.lIJ 6. j ~~tended a slU.I.l~.l pal ty at t1.c . I

.'Irs. Della 01 on) Frank a:lcl C'lllI- 1··-6rtenscn c,ottag~.. " , , ',. ,;
i '.il ~n of Grall'l Ishnd ar.' 18avill~: Bethany LutlJ('l'all fhHl'('h, Mrs. H. b. G.ll111C.{. cnteItal!.(',l~"
i this week vb auto fell' Ca'i[oraL! ·S. S. Kaldahl, Pastor. the 1\1. A. O. at a l{Cnslllgton \\ e:l- .
\I'hare lhey will mr,':2 t:lc:" lIo:ne. SUI!day scl~"ol at 10:00 a. m. nesday afternoon, •

:\11'. and :III'S. D I\' \cht l\1o""ly of Itladlllg. serncc co,nduet"'ll by the Mr. and Mrs. Ii re,l C!arl{ .a~.Hl
Horace wer8 SUlld3\' dinne:' c.c<ccon 1Il tLe, D,:lllSh lan~uag-e at f:<nllly were SUl1(Lly CVC,lll1g \'1::3,t-
>:nests at the Ue:JJ'E:e D~k(T home, 11 :00 a. nI. IJur1ll.g tlll~ \\'cek we ':,rs at 1. C. Clark·s .
. '1'he most pop-Ilir· item of in- L~V8 been cOl~dt;ctlllg lll~Jle S~llOOl Ivan Ander,;oll helped Franl'l
terosl . amonci Hi\'el'(ble PC'01113 WIth all enrol,lllellt of 1, pup:ls. Clark put up hay sevcral day's lasl

lthis'll eei, is the Sl'hn:lel-Auble \\ cek.
wedding which, wa', SO!clllll:;:erl at . ~Iethodl,t flllll·('h. Mr· and Mr~. S. 13. Brow!l an,l t
I,ig'l nOOll SUlJ(l:l,' at the L. J. HeLl(':lJber the entert:linmont f:lllllly spcn~ 1hurs,lny CYClllllg at
.\ublc home in Onl when :lliss Zo- the, ll.ll!g folks have lll'ovidell fa,' Claude Cook~. . 1

1

la Aublo became the hride of 1'111', TIl'lIHlay c\'clning in the basemcnt ~1rs. Earl Sllllth, Dale, Lyle an'., i

\\'iliiam Sch1ldel of lti\'el'llale. uf Eli) churcll. C,ome along, all of 1\lliclr~(l sl?e.n~ Sun{lay' _ a~ ~e:ner I

TIlt? IHd,ling gue,sts cO:l:'ist€:d of YOU Crosslllg VISltlllg 1\1rs. Slll;th s p.11'- i
____ ..,_,_______ . U'rJdecl chill' h StilHlay mornings ents, I\Ir. and Mrs. J. L. Wllldsor. i

1
"'E." C,.D"' .. m~ .. "iways at 10:01, Adult sermon at :\lr~. Glo Hansen sI,cnt Saturday

-110: 30. night with l\1iss Zola Auble and I

If.'J'. ~~~.1~:· eh~-t~it~::n ev~l~l;i~Zh'. se~~·~~~le:t ii~~ ~t;flnd~~fi~~~l w~~~~ng a~~~1(~1~1 ~1A~~:
~''-: I:'..2;;C,1 (!.'J!lJ :I earthy h:;s a special prcgram for I IYc({ding. I

I lhat sernce. I Ivan and Darlene Anderson spent

A
I We will hHc' sen Ice again Sun- Sunday at the Archie '\Vaterman'

C . day. E'Yellin:; at Spl'inguale· school 1home. I
" house. This offcrs an opportunity I' --'- I
i· . " to those wIle) do not come to town. ,

1930 Chen-oleI Cluh Sedan W. H. Wright. i D I I
1929 Chen-olet Coach 'fhe Rl!cheu('jte", 1,. aneelFriday afternoon the Kitchen-
1929 Durant Coach etles met at Viola Hansen's.
1928 Ford Tudor Viola Hansen was appointed

cheer leader and song leader.
1926 Dodge ·1,·door Sedan . A vegetable de:1lOnstration was
1926 Ford Roadster Igiven by Dolor~s Pawloski and

Gencvieve Hathbun.
Light refreshments were served I

after the mecting.
Ella Marie Strong, Kews Re

porter.
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PAGE FIVB
',

'J,'hursday evening a dozen frleQ,ds
and nelghbots of Mrs. Archie Bell
met in her home and assisted in
celebrating her birthday.

Monday morning 25 glrl~ of the
Presbyterian church left Ord for
Pibel Lake. The girls are having
a fine time camping and swim·
mingo Those to go with the girls
were Rev. L. M. - Real and Ma··
dams Guy uBrrows and Olof Ols
son and Misses Marion Grace
Cushing, Rosemary Needham, Beu
lah McGinnis and Leota crosby.

Yesterday kensington division
of the Methodist Aid society gave
an ice cream social in the church
basement. Madams Ign. Klima,
Elmer Zlomke and' Glen Aullie
served.

ye.
Olean Farul Bureau

, At 2:45 P. M.
OTHER SPORTS WILL FOLLOW!

Ord»

Big program from platform at 1 p. m, The North Loup
band will be on the grounds all day.

Be sure to hear the talk at 1:20. A splendid speaker
has been secured,

Sizes 14 to 18
Sleeves 33 • 34 • 35

JULY 4th
•
T~o ,Ball Gaines

l\1ira Valley Sunday SCh091
Ye.

Arcadia Sunday School
10:30 A. M. \

l\1ira Valley Farul Bureau

BIG PICNIC
AND CELEBRATION
CLEMENT-S GROVE

Mr, and Mrs. Fern Johnston en
te.rtMned .several guests Sunday
e:veni"ng. Mr. and Mrs.' Vernon
Dye, Mr. and Mrs. Joe John and
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Roe and their
faml11es.

Seventeen young ladies enjoyed
a picnic at the. park Thursday
evening. The party was in hon
or of Miss Dorothy Weekes and
three young ladies from Burwell,
Misses Jen DeLashmutt, Jo At"
chison and Ruth Richey.

Madams F. A. Barta, Ed Vo
geltanz and C. J. Mortensen gave
a party Tuesday evening honor
Ing Mrs. J. N. Allender, who is
soon to leave Ord. There were
twelve guests. The party was in
the Mortensen home.

«

Originally Priced at $1.95

New

Midsummer
Prices

at the

PA~ROT
Beauty Shoppe

Tuesday evening Miss' Esther
Zulkoskl entertained the Happlate
club. There was an extra table of
players, guests were Misses Della
Hlggin1l, Murl Bartlett, Helen Zul
koski and Keo Auble. A nice
luncheon was served.

Mrs. Mike Kasal was hostess
Thursda,y afternoon to the Happy
Hour club.

Presbyterian aid society were
meeting yesterday. Madams W1ll
Bartlett and Jl!-mes Taylor served.

So and Sew club met last Wed
nesday with Mrs. Fred Coe. Today
they are guests of Mrs. Clarence
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bell, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Hatfield and Mr.
and Mrs. JaCk Rashaw were guest,
Sunday evening In the home at Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Umstead.

Mrs. R. C. Ayres gave a one
o'clock luncheon Monday in the
Thorne cafe, from there the ladles
went to the Ayres home and en
joyed cards. There were six tables
of players and Mrs. Forrest John
son won high. The party was in
honor of Mr. Ayres' mother, Mrs.
Cora K. Ayres of Pittsburgh, Pa.

Winnetka club Is planning a
picnic for next Wednesday evening.

Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Will Sack and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank P. O"Neal and family
enjoyed a !llcnlc ip. the Ord park.

Mrs. C. C. Dale was hostess Fri
da1 to the Entre Nous club. Ma
dams A. W. TunniclUf and A, S.
Koupal were guests.

Jolliate club met Saturday with
Mrs. W. L. McNutt. Other guests
were Madams J. N. Allender, Jim
McCall and Floyd Furtak.

/-lerf:'s _u .Re!ll Value EveTlt for YOll •••

d· M. h' Sh··· I~,' lJNI ~~ (0 t".,: '"'''' I r t 5 !
~kJJ ~.

.

..c·•

. t - .

'Ve rt'cei~-ell 15 ({ozen of these fine s!lirb in White, Blue amI Green.
The Shirts are guarantced lOOjc in wry respect!

Collar Att(lched
All Fast Color

FRANK HRON

We wish to call your special at
tention to the' Alamo Proce,I cll

Collar which will not curl or
wrinkle alHl also dim inates starch·

ing, thereby asstll'~ng perfect fit.

The shirts are 8anf~rized and pre
shrunk, full size, ,,:ell tailored.

Mell!

i .~. ";,'.:'i,. \. I.
I ! ~ '. -.

THE ORD QUIZ,. ORO, N~B~SKA, THURSD4Y, JUNE 30, 1932.
:

Sunday, July 10

J. F. Luke~h Orchestra
will furnish the music.

l\londay, July 4th

.....-

Let's Celebrate

Curlee
Beaute Shoppe.

Phone 356

the Fourth with a new
permanent, finger ,,,ave or

f aciaI.

Permanents
$2.50, $3.75 and $5
Finger Wave 35e

Not Dricd._ • 25e

Other lines of beauty work
, reduced!!

Call or drop in for an
appoiI~tment.

,"

:Ulum..uuutuuuuuuuuimuuummmummuuuuumuuummtmmuuu -Mr. and Mrs:. Ralph Hatfield -E•.C. James made a business; p'ERS0 NALIT'EMS '~~~:el:~~~~y, ~ith relatives In tr~el~br~~~ Pt:~ ~f:d~~. July at
< MAlic Vincent and M Jenner's Park, Loup City. Price

. 1: and·r1:~. JOh: Lanham were vi{~ 25c and lOco - 13-2t

Ab P I Y· K t: lUng Sunday in the country home -After July 4th the Comstockout eop e ou now i..i of Mr. and Mrs. Marion Vincent. theater will close its dOOrs. Lack
• Dr. IIenry NorrIs reports the of patronage is the principle cause

t:tutmuUuumuu»ummuuumuuumummmmuummmtm»mumu birth of a daughter to Mr. and for the a~tion. .
M Ll - d U h t N th -Miss Merna Rowbal is spend-

-Thursday Ralph Glover of -Miss Eva Umstead is spend· rs. oy ...anc es er, . or ing the week in the country home
I'omstock was In Ord to consult Ing a week in Garfield county Loup. The .latter was formerly
" Ii S h Miss Alice Horner. 'The baby has of Mrs. Chris Bossen.
.Dr. Henry Norris. with her sister, Mrs. Wll s c 0- been named Constance Lavonne. ---G. A. R. ladies are having a

-Mrs. I. Osheroff came from field. l' ' . fo04sale at Andersen's store Sat-
""'ricson Saturday and left on the . -Mrs. Ethel Morton IS spend- -Mrs. Elmer Duryea of Scotia d . Al i h d
~ h t i h was in Ord Thursday to consult ur Jy. " so serv ng ome-ma emotor for Omaha. Dr. Osheroff lllg the week in t e coun ry w t i Ice ~ream and cake, H-lt
brought her to Ord. " Mrs. Will :Beams. Dr. Henry Norr s. . ""';'The.Will Petty family of Has-

-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Finch -Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Lemar -Charley GIll.ian of Burwe~.ll tiogs are. planning on spending
;are moving into the Charley King who have recently returned from was in Ord Thursday. the: week end in Ord. MissM\f
property in south Ord. a Pentecostal meeting at Lake -Mr. and Mrs. Ben Conner of gar~t Petty, who is attending

-Mrs. Susie Barnes is planning Geneva, Minn., are in Milford, Neb. \3urwell were in Ord Sunday, and ISU1l\mer school will accompany
-on soon moving from North Loup for a few days. guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Chat- them. The latter makes he.r home
to Ord. -Eastern Star will meet to'mor- field. wit~ her uncle Will and,.famlly

\ -Miss Julia Mailander Is in row evening. Mrs. R. J. Stoltz -Mr. and Mrs. Lee Chatfield of whiJe in Hastings.
'Spalding visiting relatives and and Mrs. Val Pullen wlll serve. Duncan came to Ord Saturday ~There was a surprise picnic
friends. -About· the middle of July Mrs. from Rosevale. where they had Sun,day in the park honoring the

-Mrs. Pearl Morrison of North C. Fuson is looking for the arrlv- been visiting their brother Floyd birthday o~ Carl CoonrOd of Grand
Loup the mother f Jack Morri- al of her son and wife, Mr. and and family and helping with the Island. The party was also in
son, ~ill teach highOschool at Fisb ~rs. Tom Fuson of New York farm work on the old home place. honor of the birthd/lY of Mrs. Sol
C ek next year CIty.. They are driving through, -George Court and Miss Hulda Brox. Other guests besides ~he

re ,. giving concerts in several of the Appelt of Omaha and Mrs. Bert Coonrod and Brox families were
-There will be a union meeting larger cities. Barnes of Lincoln were InOrd for Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holloway and

Sunday evening in the Christian -Judge J. L. Scott and family a few days. Mrs. Hattie Potter family, Mr. and Mrs. John Mason,
church. of Greeley were guests -Sunday in accompan~ed her daughter, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Noble Ralston and

-Miss J Evelyn Abernethy of the home of Mrs. Mamie Wear. Barnes home yesterday. Mrs. Mrs, Pearl Miller and family.
Joint has been visiting in Elk -Mr. and Mrs. Chester Barnes Potter had been visiting in Ord -Miss Thelma Schilling of Sco
Creek with her uncle, G, E. Aber- of Arcadl~ were in Ord Tuesday and Arcadia since Decoration tia, who taught last yea.r in dls
netb,y. • visitlng the latter's people, Judge day, . trict 2 is attending summer school

-Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bredthau- and Mrs. J. H. Hollingshead. --,Raymond Eugene, three year in Kearney,
er of North Loup have a daughter, -Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Holloway 01<1 son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. In' -Miss Helen Kokes has been
born June 22. of Garfield county were viSiting nis, fell Monday striking his cheek visiting in Wolbach. She has

-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reimer the latter's mother, Mrs. D. A. under his eye on the spout of an been teaching there the past two
of St. Libory were S~nday dinner Moser, last Wednesday. 011 can. Dr. Lee Nay dressed the years and wlll take up the work
guests in the home of Mr. and -iSunday Mr. and Mrs. Irvin wound. . -' again this fllll.
Mrs. Charley Stern~cker. Merrill drove tq Garfield county -Mrs. Mart Guggenmos is vis- -Mrs. A. J. Firkins and son W.

-Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Mlller drove and visited the latter's parents, iting her daughter, Mrs. E. E. B. Firkins· are guests in the home
to Grand Island Sunday and met Mr. and Mrs. John Rysavy. Wimmer and family in Ravenna. of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bailey while
the doctor's mother, Mrs, Emma -Mh. E. C. Weller is enjoying She rode as far a.s Sweetwater in Ord. lilo~IIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIUIIIII'"
Rosenbalm of Blair. The latter a visit with a niece, Miss Eva Le- with Mrs. pon Tolbert and the -Dr. and Mrs. J. W. McGinnis
has not been well and comes to nore Piepge of Ravini, S. D. She latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. and Misses Selma and Beulah Mc-
Ord to be under her son's care. arrived last Wednesday. Mark McCall of North Loup, who Ginnis and Mr. and Mrs. Velmer

-Don Milligan and famlly of -Tuesday Mrs. Ebner Hallock were going to Kearney. McGinnis returneld home Flriday
Grand Island are spending a few of Rosevale was visiting her mo- Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark and after a vaca.tion of several days.
days with their people, Mr. and ther, Mrs. D. B. Smith. children spent Sunday with rela- They were in Maywo04 visiting
Mrs. Ed Milligan. -Mr. and Mrs. Harold Erick- tives on the H. H. Hohn farm Dr. McGinnis' par~nts-, Mr. a)ld

-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker son and son spent Sunday with home. During the after..noO'1l 31 Mrs. H. C. McGinnis. Accompan-
tlpent Saturday evening with rela- relatives in Ericson.· relatives and friends were there. led by a brother and sister-In-
Uves in North LouP. -Mr. and Mrs. Noland Barke- -A son weighing eight pounds law of Dr. McGinnis, all enjoyed

-Saturday Mrs. George Satter· lew of Los Angeles, who have was born Saturday June 25th to an outing' and fishing party near
field had her tonsils removed in been here visitlng the latter's sis- Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Neumayer YUIlla, Colo. J.hey cauglbt a 12
the Ord hospital. ter, Mrs. Will ,Sack and family, of Paxton, Nebr. Mr, and Mrs. pound catfish. Most of the family

-After a pleasant visit with left Saturday for Shenandoah, Ia., Neumayer lived in Ord a few had to lend a hand before the
theIr people, the Henry and Sam to see Mr. Barkelew's brother. years ago. and the form~r was an fish was landed. The McGinnis
Marks famllles, Mr. and Mrs. John -Mr. and Mrs. Carl Coonrod instructor in the Ord high school. family report a fine time. $5.00 PERMANENTS
Reimers of Cleveland, Ohio, left and two children of Grand Island S{nce leaving Ord he has been -Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cook drove N $3 75
Ord for a visit with Mr, Reimer's were visiting S~nday with Carl's princIpal of the Paxton schools. Ito Burwell Sunday and brought O\V • • • • •
people in BrUle, Nebr. sister, Mrs. Pearl Miller. . ~Mrs. Bert Barnes and her mo- Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Lemar to We also have a

-Jeanette Williams of North -Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coats ther, Mrs. Hattie Potter were Ord.
Loup, who Is a paUent in the Ord and two sons Robert and Donald guests in the W. W. Haskell home ---------- $250 wave'
hospital, Is recovering nicely from of Arcadia were visiting last 'Ved- Monday. Yesterday they left for _------------.---_---~ • . .
infection caused by a cut on her nesday with Mrs. Coat's parents, their home in Lincoln. t SOCIAL NEWS :. Fingerwaves 35c
arm. The Injury happened in an Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dye~ When Celebrate the 4th of July at
auto accident. Mr. and Mrs. Coats returned home Jenner's park, Loup City. Price L - I Wet FI"Ilger\Uaves

...,.-Miss Maxine Johnson was a the boys stayed for a week with 25c and lOco 13-2t ------•••-.--~- 4 'J

passenger Saturday for Grand Is- their grandparents. -'Don Kohl of Madison is visit- The next meeting of the O. O. s. 25c
land. Her brother Wayne and -Mrs. Cecil Woods of Lillcoln :ng his aunt, Mrs. Wm. HeuCk. club will be held in the home of ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,
their father, O. E. Johnson drove is spending the summer months Mr. and Mrs. Heuck and Don will Mrs. ElsieDraper. And Other Prices in G' S I
down Sunday and met Mrs. John- with her people near Page, Nebr. drive to Madison for the 4th of U. B. Aid society met last Wed- Beauty Work Reduced! &EE_",rz.O._wc-..ery ~ecl·~== 5_son and Donetta and Carol, who She has her children with her and July. Jean, a brother of Don, nesday with Mrs. David Wigent.
had been spending a week with all are spending a great deal of will accompany his aunt to Ord. There was a gOOd attendance. Novotny Sisters
Mrs. Johnson's people in Staple- time out of doors. Mrs. Woods Is. -Mrs. T. A. BOYd of Lincoln Is Hostess served a nice luncheon at •
ton. recovering from tuberculosis. spending a feVl' days in North the close 0 fthe afternoon. Yes- Phone 265

She wa" in the Kearney hospital Platte with her daughter, M\ls, terday the lltdles were meeting ",,' I
- •••-........... I 11 M B d h d ",,_11111111111111111"1."""."""".'" SUGAR l' 0 Ib 4611111111111111111••••••••••••·• for about two years. She is a s s- Jack A enger. rs. oy a with Mrs. Spracklen and quilting. ",. S

ter-in-law of Mrs. L. L. Lakin. been here. Her daughter, Mrs. O-So-Merry club had a pleasant .... , •• _•••.•••_..... . • . ....
-Rev. L. M. Real returned home Stanley McLain and' family drove meeting Thursday afternoon In .., •

Friday from Wichita, Kas., leav- to North Platte with Mrs. Bo~·d. the home of Mrs. Cecil Clark. Gro r
Ing . his mother improving In She will return to Ord next week. Other guests '., w~re Madams Ed Ce Y VI'llegar, puree ciodeI", 50 graIOn,health. He was accompanied to -Anton Zalud of Burwell was Holloway and Al Fisher. Mrs.
Ord by a sister-in-law, Mrs. A. S. in Ord Saturday to consult Dr. Clark served a two course lunch- SpeCI·als
Real and son Bobby. Henry Norris. . eon assisted by Miss Mildred Mey- II . 40

-Miss Clara King a teacher for -Mrs. Paul Griffith and daugh- ers. per ga on ..
several years in- the schools of ter Patsy .of Spring Creek were -Mrs. D. A. Moser was hostess •• -••••• _.-_ .....-....... ...
East Cbicago, Ind., arrived last visiting the former's sister, Mrs. to the last meeting of the Jolly _
Wednesday and will spend severadl Paul Duemey Tuesday and Wed- Sisters. Mrs. Anna Nelson will be Lux, 3 fOf.- 25e LEMONS I rg 0 d 29
weeks with her parents, Mr. an nesdfl,Y. . the next hostess. a eSIze ozen ..
:\lrs. W. S. King. Miss Clara will -From Tuesday uatll Saturday A few or the neighbors of :\lrs. Brooms 29c . - ~ , ,.......,
return this fall to "the work in the Mrs. John Perllnski was enjoying Carrie Lickly enjoyed a picnic;
same school. a visit with her two small nieces supper Saturday evening on the Matches 15e RI('E f ne BIle Ros 31bs 14

-:\lrs L. W. Turner from Venico Viola and Virginia, daughters of Lickly lawn. Guests were Ma- )! a .y 1 e 1ft
near Los Angeles, Callf., will ar- ~lrs. Perllnski's brother, Leo Car- dams R. O. Hunter, George Hub- P. O. Beads. 5c . . , "0 ~

rive this week. She is a sister koski. The cblldren are liivng bard, Frances Mills, Mamie Wear, S\\.-ift's Laundrv Soal) PRUNEC '4 d '. -3
of :\liss Sarah ~lcLain and Mrs. with an aunt near EiYria. Florence Chapman and F. C. Wll- J ~ ~, poun s ... Itw. ~. Hawkins. - ,-:\lrs. Camila Mogensen left liams. Case $1.99 ,(~ , .. - .. _.•••••••.••4liI ~

-Mrs. R. J. Clark has received I<'riday for her home in ~orth Club of Eight met Friday after- T'l SilO
word of the death of :\liss Huth Platte. She had been spendlllg a Inoon with :\lrs. George Hubbard. 01 et. oap, 3 Jars . c BF ANS 4 d . - 15"

I
Carroll of. 1130ulder, Colo. The :'ew days in~'lthe cOCuhntr

t
y WltKh. hber Miss Ella. Bond gave several mu- Grape Juice,' qt. .15e '£..J.I-\ '., ponn s... __,_._..._.._.. .. It.

(.·ause or death was a rupt!1;'('d ap- daughter, "' rs. es er lr y. sical selections. Hostess seh·nr,.l ...

~~.~;~di~~illTl~~J~eJ~germ~~\::r~~t1?:I~ ~:~~'n ~o~I~~~~Ie~f'~;: ~~~e~lr;~ ~{r~ a ~i;:. p'V~\~~n~~~~~~rrow had·a SU~l~~~:: Cleanser'lOe Mello1tT DFloUI" pel" bag' ""
l\lrs. ~lamle Tburston~Ca;Tol1. by ,vas badly burned. I birtllday Sunday. Sh~ ,vas 80 )~ears ~--------------------- Yl, , -- __ ..... -: .. ' - ~
The latter's father was one of -:\londay A. E. Foster of Eric- old. Her daughter Mrs. John Chat- Star Naptha, 5c pkgs.
Valley bCOltllllty'S ffiDrst E6;le

1
1)'iffTS'h Hse son

d
was hIlt' OrdDforLa f~:v hours field and family, the Floyd. Chat

d
- 3 for ,__ lOe Ornat" Flollr pel" bag S· I 09

was a 1'0 leI' 0 r. . . \11' - au consu lng r. ee .,ay. field family of Roseyale. Mr. an , --, - e
ton or lluf'vell. Miss Huth was -Otto Alderman and sou Don- :vII'S. Lee Chatfield of Duncan and ~Ialt, Grccn Back, ea. 29c
taken to Longmont and burled be· aid are vlsit\n; wi}h :.\11'. Alder- Il\Ir. and Mrs. Ben Conner of Bur- 'Tl·CtO~· C.hl·ck Feed, 100 lbs. I.'50
sille her mother. man's ~i~ter, HI'S. August Peter-I well weJ:e dinner guests in the Stone Jars, ga'non-- ..171!2c 1 .

-Will Hathel' anll grandson, on. \\lllle here :\11'. Alderman ILoofbul'l'oW home. Mr, Loofbur-
Dale Strong drove to CaIlaw:\, :md son are painting the Peterson row passed his S2nd birthday on the Picnic IIams, each ._.49c
Saturday. Dale stayed with his house. 10th of June. We will be Closed all day Monday, July 4
people, His father, Guy Strong, -l\1iss Elsie .Mogensen of ~orth O. O. S. club met Thursdav af-
is quite)Il and confined to h.lsbed. Platte is .,tayil:i' with he~ ~Is~er. ternoon in the country houle of Anderson ~l!\)rtHl1lllGrs Gra.-D ~~
Dale has been employed in the l\lrs. Chester l"uby and asslst1l1g Mrs. Harve Parks. :\lrs. C. C. I&' U .D.~ ~
Ord Co-operative ·creamery. in laking. care or. the 10 months I Brown: was co-hostess. Guests

-Dr'. Henry Norris reports the old ·baby III the Kuby home, The Iwere- Madam. s Charley Burllick. R ~upply C ...
birth of a daughter to Mr. and chilll was ree~nt1y severely burn- O. Hunter and Hattie Baird. Grocery & lVI'(lrket ~ V ...
:\lrs. l<'loyd Clark, Monday, She cd. . The Joe H'owbal family were "If' •

'weighed 9 3-4 pounds. She has -~lr, and IIIrs. Charley noLert~ 'Visiting Sunday in the count;·y home I .,1 lcays the Best or a LIttle Less
"". - ••• - •••••--•••••••• - ••••••, ••••"!..•• lLJeel~l named Twila Elaine. of Lincoln and :\lrs. :\lartha nuhII f v. I ". J I' "., I"'...... ·~<·.""'''''''".,.,.,....'!._...r,.~''''''''''nI''lliit'li~lfl . •
.~_••••-_ ... - ... -v ....... _ ......'IfT."".·••• --~ . . 1.1 I' I I!O Aul. ant .U!S. 0 111 ~,e.son, ~~~ ---- 1•••••• II ••• m •••• a •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

• and the latter s granuson. ,0 am I' .

"'1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllillug Hal'dekopf of Grand Isla.nd have ~.;;o;~-:;m~~~~~'~~a'';;;I~:JUl':''-··-'~- ------- -:------~ . .' =I~~~;\e~l a~~,IJ;~s'l~~\~b;ilefa~·ili~~: . :;;:;""",,~:;:::.:::-::.,..:,:,,~;~ ~":,,,._.~ ....,'c_-::,,,,":".~::."~~~~...:~~ ,,,-,,,,,:,,,:~,~ .....r"'..' ••,,-c""""'~... ~.:..__--=="~--: • __!,- '=I They arriyed last weLlnesda y.!= = I leaving Saturday.= _' -Mrs. George satterfielll h~I I

== CLOS ING = her tonsils removed Saturday III I- = the Ord hospital. She returned;;; = home Sunday, Monday she was== = an all day guest of Mrs. Clyde= = llaker. Ellen, little daughter of= = :\11'. \lnll Mrs. Satterfield, is visit-= =Ing with the Harry Shinn family== .. = at Goodenow station. Dicky Is in= == Taylor. . -= = -Home-made ice cream socIal at= the Methodist church Thursday eve-I== We 'will be closed ning at S o·~lock. 14-lt

i_ all day Monday, ~!- Dan~e -;-° 1\

== July 4th. =- -- -- -- -- -- -E .. =- -- -- -- -- -- -! First National Bank. ~_== = Music by Harry Collins'

= N . k S B k = Orchestra
~ ebras a tate an ~ at Mrs. JulJa

5 5 Chilewski's
~lIIll1lllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllll.llllllllmlllllllllllllllllllll11111l11111~ a..-..6

m_lle_sS_ou_th_eas_t0_'A._rCa_dla......
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ORVILLE H. SOWL

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 34

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

·Phone 94

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

ORD HOSPITAL

FUNERAL PIR_eTOB

DR. H. N. NORRIS
Office Phone 117J, Res. 117W

OsteopathIc PhysIcian
And Surgeon

Eyes Tested ---- Glasses Fitted

Dr. Glen D· Auble
Eyesight Specialist

OMce at Auble Bros.

Ord, Nebr.

(Corporate Seal)
June 9-4t -

One Block South of Post Office

F. A. BARTA, M. D.
Specialist In Diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Over Beranek's Drug Store
Office Hours: 10 to 12 A. M.

1:30 to 4 P. M.

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optometrist

Eyes ExamIned and Glassel
Fitted 'ScientifIcally
ORD NEBRASKA

Surgery, Consultatiul$

and X-Ray
\

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska

Davis & Yogeltanz, Attorneys.
XOTICE O}' IXCORPORATIOY.
Notice is hereby gIven of the IJ;l

corporation of Ord Mills, Incor
porated; the principal place or
transacting its business Is Ord, Ne
braska; the general nature of the
business to be transacted Is manu
facturing and sale of flour, feed,
oil, gasoline, cereal products and'
other commodities, and the buyIng.
storIng and shipping of grain, and
the erection and maintenance or
such buildings and structures as
may be deemed necessary; to pur
chase and hold real estate and to
sell, convey and mortgage the same
and to do any and all other thIngs
pertainIng to the carrying on of
said business j the amount of cap
ital stock authorized Is $25,000.00,
divided into 250 shares of the par
value of $100.00 each, which shall be
fully paid and non-assessable; the
time of the commencement of this
corporation shall be April 15, 1932.
and it shall continue in beIng for a
perIod of 50 years; the hIghest
amount of Indebtedness to whicb
this corporation shall at any time
subject itself, shall be two-thIrds
of the amount of its paId up cap
ital stock; the busIness of this cor
poration shall be conducted by a
board of at least 2 and not to ex
ceed 7 dIrectors, who shan select a
President, Secretary and Treasurer,
or Secretary-Treasurer, and sucb
other oMcers as.they may deem for
the best interest of the corporation.
Dated at Ord Nebraska, June 9,
1932.

J. F. Papiernik, PresIdent
• LouIs PapiernIk, Secretary

Treasurer.

ORD DIRECTORY

\

PholJe 39 Ord Ord, Nebraska
Abot'e Nebraska State Bank Phones: Bus. 377J Res. 377W

Physician a'nd Surgeon
PIIONE 27 Good1J,and Bldg.

Ord 1606 M Sf.

F. J. OSENTOWSKI, D. D. S.,
DENTIST

J. G. KRUML, M. D. Weller & McMindes
Real Estate and Live Stock

Auctioneers
Phone 55

Veterinarians

F. L. BLESSING

ORD, NEBRASKA

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray DiagnosIs
Office in Masoni9 Temple

C. C. Shepard, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska
Office 116 PHONES Res. 1e

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

KIRBY C, McGREW
M.D.

Physician and Surgeon
Offke O,e.r Bron'. Store

Phone 181 - • - Ord, Nebraaka

DR. WALFORD J
'JOHNSON

OMce with VIncent Kokes.
VETERINARIAN

Phones : Off. 115J; Res. 115W
Ord, Nebr.

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or oMce, Treatment
of VarIcose VeIns and of Piles.
TonsJls Removed by Electro

Coagulation
OMce Hours:

DR. ZETA NAY, 2:30 to 5 p. m.
DR. LEE C. NAY, 9:30 to 12
noon, 1:30 p. m. to 6 p. m.
Sundays and evenIngs by

appoIntment.
Phones: OMce 181J; Rell.l81W.

l.

·gOO ROOMS
Every~ with
runmng Ice watet

RATES
HlP ANO UP

WITH LAVATORY
t2u AND UP

wrnt PRJVAT! 8AIlt.

Dalts .& Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
XOTICE FOR PRESESTATIO~

OF CLAIMS.
In tlie County Court of Yalley

County, Nebraska.
STATE) OF NEBRASKA,)

)ss.
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
Mike Pesek, deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all per
sons having claims and demands
against Mike Pesek, late of Valley
county, deceased, that the time fix
ed for filing claims and demands
against said estate is three months
from t)le 14th day of 'July, 1932.
All such persons are required to
present their claims and demands,
with vouchers, to the County Judge
of said county on or before the 14th
day of October, 1932, and claIms
filed will be heard by, the County
Court at 10 o'clock A. M. at the
County Court room, in said coun
ty, on ~he 15th day of October, 1932,
and all claims and demands not
filed as above will be forever bar
red.

HOTEL

BLACKSTONE
OMAtiA

0nNha) lin~st trs/tkn
bitt'-' lnlMl'utt Hotel.

the ):{Q5~Vt\.le'Ladles ,Ald. Mrs,
George Watts and Mrs. Clarence
Guggenmos will assist her In
serving.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Merrill of
Ord were Sunday vSsitors at the
latter's parents, Mr. and' Mrs.
John Rysavy., .

Rev. A. L. ~ordin of 'St. Paul
reorganized Sunday school at
Rosevale Sunday evenIng and at
Joint in the afternoon.

Members of the Epworth League
wJll be entertained at a party in
the home of Mrs. George Lock
hart.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 16th Dalls &'Yogeltanz, Attorneys
Jay of June, 1932. SOTICE O.t' SlIEHH'Jf'S SALE.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD. Notice Is hereby given that bT
(SEAL) County Judge. vIrtue of a.n order of sale issued by

June 23-3t. the Clerk of the District Court or
Hardebrook &1 MJsko, Attorneys. Valley County, Nebraska, and to me-

Order And Notice For directed, upon a decree rendered
AppoIntment Of AdmInIstrator. therein on AUgust 27, 1931, In an.
In tlie County Court of Yalley action pending in said court where-

C t v b k in Raymond C. Burrows is plaIn-
oun y, ...,e ras a. tiff, and Mike K. Sowokinos, Clara

STATE OF NEBRASKA, ) Sowokinos and William E. frIen,.
Vartey County, ~ss. are defenda~t!l, wherein the platn-

Whereas, Ernest R. Smith of tiff, Raymond C. Burrows, recover
said county, has filed In my office ed a decree of foreclosure In the
b,is petition prayIng that letters of Bum of $6,276.00, with interest at
administration upon the estate (If the rate of ten per cent per annum

- ••••- ••••••••--•••_ \Vesley A. Smith, deceased, late of from saId' date, whIch 'sum wu
t LEGAL NOTICES t saId county, may be Issued to Lora decreed to be a first lien-on. The
• I M. Smith of SIdney, Cheyenne East half of Section 30, To;wnship., '1 t h I h 17, North of Range 14, West of the__._•••• ._.. coun y, w ereupon, ave appoint- s· th P' i 1 MIdI i V 11

, ed Thursday the 14th day of July IX _tlnc po. er an, n a eT
.Dads & Yogeltanz, Attoillers. 1932, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, County, Nebraska, and whereIn, I
XOTICE O}' SnERIF}"S SALE. at my office In saId county, as the was directed to advertise and seU

ti d 1 f h 1 id the t;laid real estate for the pay-
Notice Is hereby given that by me an pace 0 ear ng sa pe- t f Id

titi t hI h tl d I 11 men 0 so. decree, with interest
virtue of an order of sale issued by on, awe me an p ace a and costs; now, notice Is herebv
the Clerk of the DistrIct Court of persons Interested may appear and given that I will, on Tuesday, July
Valley County, Xebraska, and to me show cause why saId letters should 5, 1932, at two o'clock P. M., at the
directed, upon a decree renl!ered not be granted as prayed for in West front door of the Court Hous~
th 1 S t b 22 19 saId petition. . ;., v

ere n on ep em er , 31, fn It Is further ordered that saId in urd, In saId CountY,sell the saId
an action pending in said court, real estate at public auction to the
wherelp Tresle Hosek !s plainti;1, petitioner gIve notice to all per- highest bIdder, for cash, to satisfy
and Anno Turek, James Ture!7 and sons interested In saId estate of h

.. A th d • th t'ti d t e amounts due upon saId decree~
John C. Rogers are defendants, e pen ency o. e pe lon, an costs and accruIng costs.
whex:e, the said plaIntiff recovered the time and place set lor hearIng GEORGE S. ROUND,
a decree of foreclosure in the sum the same, by causIng a copy of this Sh iff • V II .
of $6,300.00, with Interest thereon order to be publIshed In Ord Quiz, JU~~ 2-St. a ey County, Nebraska
at the rale' of ten per cent per an- a legal weekly newspaper publIsh
num from September 22, 1931, ed In said county and of general
which sum was decreed to be a circulation thereIn, three weeks
first lIen upon the following de- succes~ively pre~ious to the day
scribed real estate, to-wit: The set for said heating.
West half of the East half of Sec- In testimony whereof I have
tIon 31, 'Township 19, North of hereunto set my hand and officIal
Range 15, West of the sixth Prin- seal thIs 16th day of June, 1932.
cipal MerIdian, In Valley County, J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD
Nebraska, and whe,rein I was (SEAL) County Judge.
directed to advertise and sell the ,J._u_n::-:e:--23_-_3-:t _
said real estate f~r ~he ,payment Muon &, Xorll1nn Attorne;rs•
of saId decree, With IOterest and Order For And XoUce Of nearing
costs; now, notice Is hereby gIven Of FJnal Account And Petition
that I will, on Monday, August I, For DJstdbutJon
1932, at two o'clock P. M., at the In the County Court of· Yalley
West front door of the Court HouSe County, Nebraska.
in Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, THE STATE OF NEBRASKA)
sell the said real estate at publIc )ss.
auction to the hIghest bidder, for Valley County )
cash, to sa~isfy the amount due on In the matter of the estate of
said decree, costs and accruIng Katerina Benda, Deceased.
costs. On the 18th day of June, 1932

GEORGE S. aOUND, came the Executor of said' estate
Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska. and rendered an account as such
June 30-5t. and filed petition for distribution.

J
' It Is ordered that the 11th day of

Dal s & 'ogeltanz, Attorne)·s. July 1932, at ten o'clock A. M., In
Ord~r ,For And Notice of I1.eatlng the County Court Room, in Ord,

01 FJna~ Account And PetItion ~ebraska, be fiJI.ed as the time and
} or DJstrIbutfon. place for examining and allowing

In the County ~ouH of Yalley such account and hearing said pe-
, Cou~ty" :Nebraska. titIon. All persons interested In

THE STATE OF NEBRASKA,) said estate, are required to appear
)ss. at the time and place so deslgnat-

, Valley County ) ed, and show cause, if such exists,
In the matter of the estate of Jo- why said account should not be

seph Rybln, Deceased. allowed and petition granted.
On the 16th day of June, 1932, It Is ordered that notice be gIv

came the Administrator of said en by publication three successive
estate and rendered an account as weeks prior to saId date In The
such and filed petition for distrI- Ord' Quiz, a legal weekly news
bution. It is ordered that the 14th paper of general circulation in
day of July 1932, at ten o'clock A. said county.
M., in the County Court Room, in Witness my hand and seal thIs
Ord, Nebras~a, be fixed as the 18th day of June, 1932. .
time and place for examining and J. H. HOLLI~GSHEAD
allowing such account and hearing (SEAL) County Judge.
said petition.. All persons interest- June 23-3t
ed in said estate, are required to ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
appear at the time a~d place so ri
designated, and show cause, if such
exists, why saId account should not
be allowed and petltiol1 granted.

It is ordered that notice be gIven
by publication three successive
weeks 'priot to said date in The
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news
paper of general circulation in
said county.

Witness my hand and seal thIs
18th day of June, 1932.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD.
(SEAL) County Judge.

June 23-3t.

COf'U SHOP
......N OININO ROO""

IIHrtur rtll'n
'ASTU SHOP

SAJ/(l,VCT-' IAU ROOM
CAl'AClTY '00

Rosevale News

In an old chest In hIs attic,
opened with a rusty key he. had
found, Tom Fitzgerald, above,
found sacks of gold pIeces and
wadded rolls of bills amounting
to $10,200, presumably placed
there by.Fitzgerald's mother, who
had dIstrusted ba)lks. Fitzgerald
told hh cou~ln, Mary Dalton, of
his good fortune, and theY begaQ
to DIan a tr.ip to Ireland. •

MIss Rea Fern Dutcher spent
Tuesday afternoon visiting her
friend Ellen Glarborg.

Mr. and Mrs. George Glarborg
and family, Mrs. Leonard Woods,
Mrs. Orville Hurlbert and :\IIldred
were all picking cherries at the
George Watts place Monday fore
noon.

Eldwin Hallock. spent. one day
last week visiting with Rolland
and Keith Struckman.

Mrs. Orville Hurlbert has been
having a bad case of poison ivy
on her face and a'rms. She has
had it many times before but de
clares It is worse than ever.

A surprise party was held' Fri
day evening for Henry Struck
man In honor of his birthday.
The party was a complete sur·
prise to Mr. Struckman and It
was held at the school house. At
a late hour a delicious lunch was
served.

Mrs. Henry Struckman will be
hostess Wednesday afternoon to
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tpat th~ real estate and impro;e
ments in Valley County, Nebraska,
for the year 1932 are assessed at

'June 17, 1932, at 10:00 A. M. Hans Andersen, meat and more than twenty-five p~r cent
Regular meeting called to order potatoes for road camp___ 4.S0 over and above the assessed value

by Chairman with supervIsors Sor- RolUn C. Ayres, Car mileage of other tangible property In saId
ensen, CIochon, Vasicek, Hansen, and expense 45.09 Cou~ty of equal value as of' April
Barber, Johnson and James pres- Ed F. Beranek, SupplIes for 1, 1932. After considering the evI-
ent upon roll call. road camp' :.__ 4.60 dence Introduced, consIderation of

MInutes of last meeting were C. H. Beiers, Labor 108.09 recorded sales made, IndIvIdual In-
read and approved as read; with Donald BrennIck, Labor____ 30.00 v~stIgatIon and knowledge of the
the following corrections to ba Roy Buck, Labor 82.00 members of thIs Board of Equal-
made: Bert Buten, North Loup, Richard CIochon, Labor 80.00 ization, and the universally admlt-
allowed $30.00 instead of $25.00 per HillIs Coleman, Labor 6.08 ted and materIal deflation In real
month, for care and support of Geo. DeLong, Labor 5.53 estate and Improvement values, aU
'Wife and George Stevens. RolUn DeLong, Labor______ 7.56 of whIch was concurred ,In, super-

The followIng bank balances as Finch FillIng station, FueL_ 5.25 visor Johnson offered the following
of May 31, 1932, were read: First Food Centers Inc., Road resolution and moved Its adoption.
National Blj.nk, Ord, $61,600.28 j camp supplIes____________ 5.29 RESOLUTIOY ,
Elyria State Bank, $3,961.09; Ar- Joe Golka, Labor----------- 30.00 \ Whereas, numerous verbal and
cadia State Bank, $10,036.29; First Haught's G r 0 ce r y, Road wrItten complaints by owners of
National Bank, $8,039.49;' Nebraska camp provIsIons ---------' 81.23 real estate and Improvemenfs In
State Bank, $38,938.04. Joe Hayes, Labor 89.60 Valley County, Nebraska, have

Petitio,n of Joe P. Danczak, et aI, Ralph Hansen, Labor------ 27.00 been presented to the County
asking for a; 40-foot wide road com- Highway Truck Parts Corp., Board of EqualIzation of The
mencing at a point at Southwest tool boxes paId for by em- County of Valley, alleging and as-
corner of Northwest quarter of ployees --------------'--- 10.35 sertIng that real estate and Im-
southwest quarter of Sec. 24-20-16, John Iwanski, Labor------- ~52.95 provements in Valley County, Ne
and ruhnlng thence east for a dis- Arthur Jensen, Labor------ 49.15 braska, for the year 1932 are as
tance of about 15 rods, was afiain Ed D. Jefferies, Labor------ 11.88 sessed in excess of fifteen per cent
considered, and all damages having Knapp Bros., Hardware____ 2.76 above the actual value of said real
been paid by the petitioner, the Joe Knapp, Labor__________ 83.00 estate and improvements and CQll~
same was granted and road estab- Pete Koehanowski, Labor--- 33.44 siderably in excess of fifteen per
Ushed. Carl Larsen, Labor---______ 13.,50 cent above the valuation placed up-

BeIng noon. meeting recessed un- LouIsa L u din g ton, Road on other tangible property of the
til 1:00 o'clock P. M. _ camp cook -------------- 45.00 same value and that saId reat es-

1:00 o'clo~k P. M., meeting again lloward Manchester, Labor_ 2.16 tate and Improvement valuations
called to order by Cb,airman with ·Joe Makowski, Labor_______ 3.96 for assessment purposes are :tnater-
all supervisors present. Geo. Miller, Labor----.----- 48.70 Ially erroneous and constitute

Upon motion duly carri~d, coun- Roland Pierc~, LaboI:_______ 56.70 gross injustice to the real estate
t Id 11 d t J B t k f Otto RadiI, Labor__.::'--t.--- 3.30 and Improvement owners of Iilaid
y a a owe 0 os. ar une , or Chris :Rasmussen, Labor_:__ 63.50 County and demanding hearIng up-

support of self and wife, was In- Murray RIch, LaboI: '_ 27.00 on said complaInts, and
creased from $8.00 to $,10.00 per Chas Rowell Labct; 49.40 Whereas, 0> full and completemonth, beginning with July 1st . ,------- ..
warrant. Sack Lumber and ,al Co., hearing has been had before said

M Material ---..-------.,;---- 12.95 County Board of Equalization and
otion that supervisor James be l;Iarley SInner, Labor------ ,30.00 from' the evIdence introduced, re-

authorized to provide necessities of Na.!e Sinkler, Labor________ 27.55 corded sales made and completec, REPORT.
life, for Mrs. KatIe VanSlyke, wa~ Chas. Svcboda, Labor--_____ 28.50 individual investigation and know- June 16, 1932.
lost for want of a second. Chas. Turner, Labor 27.00 1 h TO COU~TY BOARD OF EQUALI

Road petition of Chas. Sobon, et U P R i h edge of t e members of this Board' '-. . . R. Co., !<'re g L 217.72 of Equ,alizatIon, and the universal- ZATIO~:
o aI, asking for the establishment of Olie H' '''hl'tfor'' (assl ned) H' i". " .,., g ly. admitted material deflation in "e your C01l1lJ1 ttee on equaliza-

a public road, commencing at a Labor 3 15 . tl b t' t h t th- ------------------- . real estate and improvement val- on, eg· 0 repor t a e average
point on qu~rter li!le at )Vest right John B. Zulkoski, Labor____ 62.08 ues since tIie last appraisement personal property assessments as
of way line of state highway No. 11 Upon motion duly carrIed, fore- thereof, thIs Board of Equalization returned by the varIous precinct

, between NW~~ and SW~ of Sec· going report was accepted as read. is fully advised in the premises and assessors, are fair and equitable
23-20-15, and running thence west Report of Claims Committee up- f d ' and eco d th t h b'c.n quarter ll'ne to Intersect wl'th . orma.lly fin s that saId complaInts r mmen a no c ange e
v on Bridge Claims, read as follows: d bj 1 - made fo th 1932· tCounty Road ~o. 42, in Section 22, an 0 ect ons ~re true and that r e year ,excep as

Roger Benson, Labor------'- 22.05 the present, assessed valuation of follows to-wit:-
was again consIdered, and upon T. B. Hamilton, Labor .__ 83'.42 real estate and Improvements in We recommend that the total as-
mot(on duly seconded and canIed; Joe' Hayes Labor 3132 t, -----------. Valley County, Nebraska, is at least sessmen s on personal property in
same was granted, and damages Arthur Jensen, LabQr______ 5.40 f'f . Vinton To hi bId tordered paid as follows: To Jos. W. I teen per cent III excess of its wnsr p e ncrease . enJ. J. Jensen, Labor_________ 22.05 present fair actual valuation as of per cent.
Carkoski, et 0.1 the sum of $75.00 j E. L. Mason, Labor--------- 22.05 April 1, 1932, to thIs date, and fur- Respectfully submitted,
to Bernice Weaver, trustee, the W. D. NorrIs, Labor 43.92 h h id 1 t J A Barb r '
sum of $10.00, and to Steven Du- t er t at sa rea esta e and im- .. e ,
b

th $ 000 ,U. P. Railroad company, provements are assessed at con- S. V. Hansen,
as, e sum of 5... Freight - .: 188.72 sid bl rri tha nt E C Weller
Resolution, authori,zing Nebraska Alvl'n Wells Labor 5400 era e ore n I een' per Ch" I h ', ---------. cent over and above the assessed as. C oc on,

State Bank of Ord, to withdraw Upon motion duly carrIpd, fore- 1 h Co Itt E Ii ti
from escrow In Omaha'National ... va ue of ot er tav,glble property In mm ee on qua za on.

going report was accepted as read, id C t f I 1 f Moved and seconded a did
Bank, $7,000.00 of U. S. Treasury and claIms ordered paId. sa oun y 0 equa va ue as 0 n carr e
Bonds, which were held tempora".,; - April I, 1932, to this date, and that that foregoing report be accepted
I . .. Upon motion, seconded and car- the assessed value of said real es- as read.

I y to cover excess depOSits of ried, meeting adjourned sine dIe. tate and improvements is material- The committee on equal'izatIon
county funds, was unanImously IG~. K,LIMA JR., County Clerk the b·tt d th f II .adopted, upon roll call. ly erroneous and grossly unjust ,n su ml e e 0 owmg re-
. Moved and seconded, that a rent- and unfair and should be equalized port, to-wit:-
0.1 of $50.00 per month be allowed BOARD O}' EQLTALIZATIOS. so that all tangible property shall REPORT.
to the Valley County Fair Associa- Regular meeting of the County be valued for taxation' purposes , June 16, 1932.
tIon, for one year from August I, Board of Equalization of Valley uniformly and proportionately at TO COUNTY BOARD OF EQUALI
1932, for the rent of grounds and County, Nebraska, called to order its faIr. actuaf value throughout ZATIO~:
buildings now occupied as a shop on June 14, 1932, at 10:00 o'clock said County; We your commtttee on equaliza
for County Highway Department, A. M., by Chairman James, with THEEFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, tion, beg to report that the in
said rental to be paid out of the supervisors Sorensen, Ciochon, Va- That the County Board of Equaliza- creases and reductions in the as
County Special Highway Fund. sicek, Hansen,' Barber, Johnson tion of the County Of Valley In sessed values of real estate in Val-

The purchase of a 12 inch Royal and James, County Assessor E. C. regular Equalization meeting as- ley County for the year 1932, as
typewriter for the office of County Weller and County Clerk, Ign. Kli- sembled does hereby formally find made by the Precinct Assessors,
Superintendant, 'for $110.00, less ma Jr., present upon roll call. the above facts to be true and do'es the County Assessor and the Coun
school discount and old machine 'Minutes of last meeting were hereby, In order to uniformly and ty Board of Equalization, or by
allowance of $45.00, or a balance of then read and approved. proportionately value for assess- this committee be approved.
$65.00 was authorized, upon motion Tl1e Chairman then appointed ment all tangible property in Val- Respectfully submitted,
duly carried. the ~ollowlng standing committees ley CountY,Nebraska, reduce and J. A. Barber,

Motion by Johnson that: the coun- to-wit: lower the present assessed valua- S. V. Hansen,
ty build and maintain a bridge be- Committee on Equalization, Bar- tIon of real estate and improve- E. C. Weller,
tween sections 27 and 34, in town- ber, Hansen, Ciochon and Weller. ments in the County of Valley for Chas. CIochon,
ship 17, range 14, numbered brIdge Committee on LevIes, VasIcek, the year 1932 in and by the amount Comnllttee on Equalization.
14-17-13, was duly seconded and CIochon, Johnson and Klima. of fifteen per cent of its present Moved and seconded and carried,
carried. . Committee on Complaints, Soren- assessed valuation and the County .that foregoing report be accepted

Report of claims committee on sen, Hansen and Vasicek. Assessor of The County of Valley as read.
General Fund claims, read as fol- The various committees then as- is hereby ordered and directed to Moved and seconded, that meet-
lows: . . sumed their respective duties. 'properly carry this Resolution into ing recess subject to call of chaIr-
The Arcadian, Road notIces_ 11.22 At 12:00 o'clock noon meeting effect. man. Motion carrIed.
J. A. Barber, SupervIsor recessed until 1':00 o'clock P. M. (Signed) Charles E. Johnson, IG~. KLIMA JR., County Clerk,

fees :. 122.13 1:00 o'clock P. M., meeting called supervisor.
Benjamin Barber Shop, prIs- to order by Chairman with all

oners .75 members present. Motion to adopt saId resolution
Everett Boettger, Cobs for I The committees resumed their was duly seconded ~y supervisor

Mrs. Mattley 4.00 respective duties for balance of Barber, ~nd after havlllg been con-
J. A. Brown, Road appraIser 3.00 day and at 5:00 o'clock P. M" re- curred Ill, roll )Vas called and
Clark Dray Line, Hauling___ .50 cessed until June 15 1932 at 10: 00 members of the Board voted as fol-
E. N. Finley, Road apprais- A. M. ' lows: Sorensen, yes; Ciochon, yes;

er 3.00 June 15, 1932, at 10: 00 o'clock A. Vasicek, yes; Hansen, yes; Bar-
C. E. ,Gilroy, Road appraIser M. meeting again called to order b~r, yes; Johnson, y~s; James, yes;

and car ._________________ 3.90 by Chairman, with all members of '" e!ler, yes; and. Klima, y.es; none
W. T. Hamilton, Justice Board present upon roll colI. votmg no. HavlOg received t1;le

court costs 14.00 The matter of reviewing and ex- affirmative vote of all of the me.m-
A. H. Hastings, BurIal of amining schedules of assessments bers of the Board of Equalization,
Mrs. Crist 70.00 as returned by' the various pre- the Chairman declared the motion
Ed Hansen, Drayage_______ 2.00 cinct assessors was resumed, for carried and the foregoing resolu-
W. J. HemphiIl, Dr., Profes- the day, and at 5 o'clock P. M., tlon duly adopted. .

sional services to Larkin_ 55.00 meeting recessed until June 16, Moved and seconded that the re-
(Referred to Board) 1932, at 10: 00 o'clock A. M., at commendations of committee on

J. H. Hollingshead, Court whIch time meeting was again cal1~ the followin~ complaints be accept-
Costs 52.45 ed to order by the Chairman with ed, and assessments mentioned in

E. L. Johnson, cafe, Board all memJers of the Board present said complaInts adjusted in accord-
of prIsoners 76.25 upon roll call. ance with said recommendations.

E. L. Johnson cafe, Board of Numerous verbal and written Motion carried.
Jeff Wllliams 10.00 complaints by owners of real es- Complaint ~o. I-Bernice Weav-
(Rejected) tate and improvements in Valley er, Trustee, complaIns that SW14'

Archie Keep, Deputy sheriff County, having been made to thIs ~~~W14-31-20-14, assessed to~
fees, 6.00 Board, wherein such owners allege high compared 'with real estate ad-

Ign. KUma Jr., Express, and assert that real estate and im- joining same. Committee recom-
freight, dray, postage and provements in Valley County, Ne- mends: "No cause for complaint."
Geo. Owen house rent, per braska, for the year 1932, are as- Complaint NO.2-A. A. Hayek
receipts, (R e fer red to sessed in excess of fifteen per cent complains land In Sec. 24 and 25-
Board 23.93 over an~ above 'the actual value 20-15 comprising 191.92 acres is as-

W. S. Miller, Board & room of such real estate and Improve- sessed too high as compared with
for Kilgore ~-_---- 20.00 ments as of April I, 1932, to this adjoining lands. Committee re-

Geo. A. Munn, Steno. help__ 25.0~ date, and as compared to the pres- commends: "No cause for com-
Vera McClatchey, 8th grade ent assessed value of other tang- plaint." •

exam work ..:__ 6.30 Ible property In thIs County, the : Complaint No.3-Frank Plskorski
McLaIn & Sorensen, Mdse Board of Equalization, b,eard, complains that creamery in Lots 3

for jail .------ 2.30 among others, the testimony 'and and 4 in Block 15, Original Town
Geo. S. Round, Sheriff & evidence of H. B. VanDecar, a re- of Ord, bought In spring of 1932,

jailer fees 52.50 sident of Valley County, for over for $891.00 Is assessed too high.
Geo. A. Satterfield, postage 23 years, and an ex-banker, farm Committee recommends: "Reduce

stamps .,.-----___ 10.00 loan agent and a lawyer; of J. H. Improvements $500,00."
V. J. Stark, Electrical work Eyerly, a real estate agent, of 26 Complaint No. 4-Evet A. Smith,

in. jail .,.--- 7.50' years residence In the County, of complains that Lots 2 and 3 and
Travelers Insurance Co., Ex- Vinc.enf Kokes, an ex-banker, ex- south 40 rods of ~E~ and ~E~ of

cess tax, error, overpaid__ 5.85 t~nslve land owner, real estate loan Lot 1,' of Sec. 9-19-14, less creek,
Barbara Urban, Care & keep agent, of 50 years residence in the assessed too hIgh. Committee re-

of pauper Kubica 25.00 county; of M. R. Wall, ali ex-bank- commends: "Reduce Real Estate
Joseph VasIcek, supervisor er, and real estate dealer and farm to $7500,00."

fees 68.00 loan appraiser, of 30 years resi- Complaint No.5-Roy Adams,
Valley County Farm Bureau 241.00 dence in the county; of E. C. Well- appearing for Stella Adams, com
Thos. L. 'wllliams, Repairing er, real estate and personal pro- plains, that ~E~-31-19-14, is as-

windows in jail .: 1.75 perty auctioneer and County As- sessed too high as compared to ad-
Alfred A. Wiegardt, Clerk sessor, of 13 years residence In the jacent lands. Committee recom-

Dist. Court costs 16.00 county; of E. C. James, appraIsal mends: Reduce real estate to $11,-
'Vaterbury Mercantile Co" agent for the Protective Savings 600.00."

Groceries for 'A. Zlomke__ 25.31 and Loan Association, of 20 years Complaint No.6-Crawford - J.
S. V. Hansen, Supervisor residence in the County and of Ign. Mortensen, complains that part of

fees • 111.80 Klima Jr., ex-investment banker Sec. 9-19-14, 167,8 acres, assessed
Upon motion duly carried, fore- and farm loan appraiser and pres- too high, CpmmHtee recommends:

going report was accepted as read. ent County Clerk and Register of "No cause for complaint."
Upon motion duly seconded and Deeds, of over 35 years residence Complaint ~o. 7-Vincent Kokes

carried, claim of Dr. W. J. Hemp- in the County, all of whom had complains that NE~-32-20-13 and
hlll of $55.00 was allowed for $34. made individual investigation and- W%NW~-33-20-13, Is assessed, too

Upon motion duly seconded and or had knowledge of record.ed sales high as compared to' adjoining
carried, claim of Ign. Klima, jr., made, and taking into col1sidera- land, Committee recommends: "No
for $23.93 was allowed for $23.93. tion also the material deflation In cause for complaint",

Report of claims upon County real estate and improvement val- The committee on 'equalization
Road Fund claims read as follows: ues since the last appraIsement, 'then submittel! the following' re
John Ashman, Labor..,.""----- 33.70 all of them testified and asserted port:
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JUNGMAN HALL

CASH PRICE

$3~!IN
PAIRS I

3h3H~·Cf. \

Tube 86e I
~"'-'L

',CASU PRICE$'t65
EACH IN

PAIRS
, 2914040-21

Tube $1e03,

-

TRADE IN
YOUR OLD TIRES

FOR NEW
Goodyear

All
Weathers '
~~J

Dan.ce

l\1US'IC B,Y J. F. LUKESH
ORCHESTRA

"./ (
)

,li:wrybody cordially

in~·ited.

\

, .

Sunday, July3rd

Mrs. Don Bruensback and AT~ ~'1~
da Kir,k of Lincoln, Mrs. Dr. Jo~Q" ~;i-;· "
son of Ordand Mr. and MrS.' ct',:,!·,
Frank John were callers at the Ed .',
Verstraete hoti1e Monday. .'1 j

j
..',1

1

.~
. j
'; i

One Tube

FREE·
With Every

Pathfinder
Tire Sold

,BIGSAVINO'SI

Garage
Ord, Nebr.

(Associate Dealers) Phone 200
•

Vinton News

Full Prc:r Er~h Tube
Oversize Each Pairs

1-3-01- 5:"":.0:-::'0-:-20:":'1i4=U iUO iI:t4
3115.00-21 5.15 4.,8 1.16
2815.25-18 5.$5 5.n I.Ga
3115.25-21 5"S" 5.82 1.16
30,,3~R..aCl 3.3' 3.30 .86

.'1.'1

.94.'1
1.00

Tube

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER
SUPERTWIST CORD TIRES

CASH PRICES

New Low Prices-New HiSh Quality
, .

Latest Lifetime Guaranteed

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY
SUPERTWIST CORD TIRES

CASH PRICES

Quality Values Only Goodyear Offers
Famous Lifetime Guaranteed

Goodyears Best In Valuel
So the Public Thinks and

So the Public Buysl
More people buy Goodyear Tires than any
other kind. :For 17, successive years
Goodyears have outsold any other tire.
It is the experience of the public that
Goodyears give the MOST VALUE. So
why buy any second-choice tire when
FIRST-choice costs no more?

Heavy Duty'
Truck and Bu. Tires

GOODYEAR PATHFINDER
CASH PRICES

Phone 21

Full
Oversize

Full IP~fe Each
Tube r Full Price Each

in of in Tube
OverSize, ~~

Oversize
~~-' -2914040-21 $4." $4.65 SI.03 2815.25-18 .7.53 $7.30 •••35

2914.50-20 5.35 5.19 ·'5 3015.25-20 7.89 7.65 l.n
3014.50-21 5·43 5·:&7 1.03 31x5.25-21 8.1S 7.'1 1.0
2814.75-19 6.n 6.16- 1 ••7 3013 .......... 4.07 ).95 .81
2914.75·20 6.43 6.:&4 ·95 3013~R~Cl 4." 4.06 .90
2915.00·19 6.65 6.45 1.17 3OdHOSCl 4.:&9 4.16 .90
3015.00-10 6.75 6.55 l.n 3114 .._..•.... 7.35 7~0' 1.3a

Full Each Full Each
Oversize Each In Tube Oversize Each In Tube

Pair. Pair.----
3Ox5 .._ •.- 1S.35 14·87 :&.00 6.00-20 ...... 11.65 11.30 I.,.
33x5 ...__. 1'7.10 16.60 2.:&0 6.50-20 .._... 15.50 15.00 :&.:&1
32:~6 ..._, :&6.50 25·50 3·:&0 1.00-20 ...... :&0·45 1'.8S :&.a,
36x6 ........ 2,.20 28.:&0 3·)s 1.50-20 ....._:&6.45 :&5.80 3·90
Mx7 ......._36.40 )S·30 4·)s 8.25-20 ...... )7.:&5 36·30 $.05

,

I
Goodyear 86 \. Th~ eStop In Betore You Start Out: ulowa.'

Don't celebrate your 4th of July trip with tire ..- ...~=~~~~~::==
blowouts. Nothin~ wrecks the hollitay frame
Qf mind so completely as a stru~~le by the
roadside with a flat tire. We'll gtaoly inspect
your tire equipment beforehan<f. .

Lowest Prices in History, .

Blaha Bros.
Ord Chevrolet Sales Co.
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Hilltop Jabbers
Mr. and Mrs John Hrebec and

family were Sunday evening vis
itors at Joe Urbanovsky·s.

Fred Martinson was' dragging
roads in this community a few
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleske
and daughters Josephine and
Magdlen called at the Bollsh Sum
inski home last Tuesday to get
some cherries.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleske
Mr. and Mrs. John Jablonski

and sons spent Sunday afternoon
at Frank Jablonski's.

Eleanor Iwanski visited with
the Andrew Kusek girls Friday.

LlOyd Konkoleske was helping
Joe L"rbanovsky if., work in the
field several days last week. .

,Sophie, Barbara and Rosie Lech
spent last Tuesday picking cher
ries at the John Lech Jr., home.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fuhere and
children of Central City arrived
Sunday for a visit with the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Pa
piernlk and family. Other visitors
in the Papiernlk' home were Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Paplernik and
girls, Gertrude Suminski and
Lloyd Konkoleske.

Mr. and Mrs. John Urbanosky
and family spent Wednesday eve
ning at the Joe Urbanovsky sr.,
home.

George Jablonski of Loup City
came last week to spend a few
days with his sons and their fam
ilies.

James Iwanski and daughter
Irene· were at John Iwanski's
Friday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Franlt Polak and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kon
koleske and daughters, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Kuklish and son Harry
and Mrs. Emon Kuklish of Elyria
were Sunday afternoon and supper
guests In the Joe Urbanovsky sr.,
home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Zebert were
Monday afternoon callers at
Frank Konkoleske's.

Miss Dorothy Shotkoski return
ed home Saturday after spending
a week at the John Lech jr.,
home..
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TIlE ORU QUIZ, ORO, NEBRAS:
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Cop•. 1931 by Shell Petroleum CorporatloQ

burden,some, rep,u,gnant, some of 1p'ardY ever;pe~slon and' compen- ( MIera Valley' Ne'ws
tpem, so much ,so that I voted sation award that has been made
agains~ the bill oli [inal passage as by the United States..
a proteflt agaInst some of them. \ 'There are veterans 111 desperate l)onald Vogeler visited. from Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Trvdik
The cost of payin.g the adjusted need. I know it. There are many Tuesday until Sunday at the .Tohn ~~~:. Saturday at the Frank John
compensation certlfi~ates ,is $20 Inon-veterans in that same dea,per- Br~mer home. , '., h t
per capita. The annual cost of the ate need as we both know. There ' Mr. and Mrs. Will Fot went 0 Mr. and M~s. Lee Footwangler,
new tax bill is $10 per capita. One are vete~ans tha\ lJ,re nQt'in need, Rochester, Minn., Friday. They Mr. and Mrs. Chet Barnes and
eannot be for the immediate pay- Ed We know tliati too Why tax brought Mr. and Mrs. Emil Foth family were dinner guests of Mr.
ment of these, certificates, and all' of the e'ople nci~ to' make pay- home who have been at [pat place and Mrs. E~IJ Dlu,;osn Sunday.
against,increased taxes at the sAme ments notPyet duEtto'veterans richlthe past few Weeks. Mr,S. Fotb Mrs. Ed Hatkel spent last week
time. Let me put it, this way. If and poor alike? I am reliabiy in- underwent a goiter oper~t,ion. helping with the work in t11e Al-
eve~y cent collected by the, new '~ormed that several of the leaders Fourth of July will be celebrat- bert, Jones h0ote. .', ' -
tax bill, beginning Tuesday, June of the "boriq,s army" now in Wash- ed at the Clement grove Monday. Mr. and Mrs.W1l1ard Conner
21st, next, were segregate!} in one iIlgton, living lipon public contri- A ver)" Interesting program will spent Sunday evening at the
fund and used to pay the.a~justed butions otherwise sorely needed, are be given and a ball game played l'rank Job~t home. '
compensation certificates, it would not only not in want, but have not in the ~fternoon. Everyone is , Mr. and Mrs. Jean Chipps and
take all of the increased t,axes for 'taken advl\.ntage of the loan fea- cordially invited. . Mrs. Frank Jobst spent Frida) at
two years to pay thePl·· Surely, tures of' their c<impensation certi- Miss Evelyn Leonard returned the Charlie IBeehrle home pIcking
the service men themselves, when (icates. They have not asked the from' Hillcrel!t hospital last Wed- cherries. . :.
they understand that, will not ask mon'ey now avallable to them, yet nesday where' she had an opera- John Rogers, and family spent
that that burden be placed l,lpon they are leading in the agitation tionfor app·endicitis. , . ,Tuesday picking cherries at the)
our people.. for these increased benefits..' ;~Jl.y Harding is working ,at the Henry Williams home.

We are now paying over $860,- You state that the country has Martin l'ilss home.. Miss Beth, Williams is now
000,000 a year to our World War "got to have more money"; an in- Rev. and Mrs. Keller were up spending her summer vacaqon at
men. That is as much as England, flation Qt; 'a "reflation" Qf the cur- from Scotia Sunday and visited at home after having attendel1 Bible
France, Germll;ny, Italy and Can- rency as some choose to call it. I the Rev. Bahr home~ school in North l-oup during the
ada, aU combmed, pay to all of voted for the Goldsborough bill an A ball game was played Sunday month of June. ,
their World War men. We Ill,obil- tnUation bill, but it ll~ms to have afternoon at the CleQlent. grove: Frank Jobst has been on the
ized 4,750,000 men. They mobiliz· bogged down in the Senate. For Mira Valley played tne Ord Cam- sick list for the past few days and
ed 34,240,000 men., On the basis of the' past several weeks, currency in els. The latter was defeated with I<'red Lemon is assisting him with
our total mobilized men, we are circulation has .been increased at a ~core of. 2 .to 4. ,the farm work.
now paying $180 per capita per tlie rate of $100 000 000 a week. '--'---~---'f--,,,:,,,,_-----;------------,:------- ..,-_
year to our veterans. On the basis We have $900,000,0'00 ~ore currency
of our battle cas:lalties, killed and outstanding now than we had in
wounded, we. are now annually 1929, when prices were high. Dur
paying $2,668 per capita to our vet- tng- the last quarter of 1931 and the
erans. That is ten, times as much first quarter of 1932' the money in I
as Canada pays, and Canada pays circulation per caplt~ was $45. In'
five times as much as .England the corresponding period of 1928
pays. These figures do not include 29, it was $41 and $39 per capfta.
loans and payment on the adjusted DUl'ing tM corresponding period of
service certificates. We h.ave tar- 1925-26 it was $44 to $42 per cap
ed for our veterans more liberally ita.. The fourth quarter of 1923
and more completely than any had a per capita clrculation of $45,
other nation in the world have ever, but with that exception, you hine
done. ." to go back to 1921 to find as much

The United S~ates has already or Jl1.ore money in circulation as
paid the World War Veterans al· there, is now.
most $6,000,000,000. Our total pay~ This seemll to point to the fact
ments to all of the veterans of all that what is ueeded is not so much
of our other wars is $8,000,000,000. "mo.re money in circulation", but

The United States is now paying more speed to the clrculation, for
almost $8 per capita per >'ear in during the time that 'the money in
veterans. payments. That is the circulation has increased, prices,
equivalent of a charge of 75c a bank deposits and pr6f,1.uction have
month against every man, woman not increased. Prices and produc
and chlld in the United States. tion wil} incr~ase when the speed

You and I are service men, Ed. of business increases and that will
Our every loyalty is' for them. But come when our people regain con
we cannot set the service men over, fidence. If we could muzzle or,
separate and apart from the rest otherwise, render inarticulate, gen
of' our citi~enship. Our greatest Uemen such as the one to whom
loyalty Is not to ourselves, but to you referred at the opening of your
this nation. .. letter, it will go a long way in re-

Study the aborve figures and Ibe,7 storing that' confidence.
lieve you will agree with me that I agree with you, ~d, that our
we must c~ll a halt to increasing every effort and the much needet
veterans expenditures. The vetet- eIld, should be to restore the price
ans themselves must take the lead. of agricultural commodities. That
Twice in the' histo.ry of this. nation, is, our first purpqse. Restore farm
the American people have rebelled prices and you restore farm buying
and insisted on a reduction ot vet" power. But, the city representa
erans' expenditures; and they~ill Uve' says: Restpre our' jobs and
do it again if these expenditures scale of wages and you restore our
are not kept within reasonable lim- buying power for farm products.
its. In my judgment, a vote t9 pay The farmers' buying power is the
the adjusted compensation cerUfi· city's selling, power. The city
cates now is a vota to place in jeci- man's buying power is the farmers'

selling power. Agricultural prices
must and will start back first.

., Other prices will follow,' but, fin
ally, they must all come back to
gether.

It can be definitely established
that employment demand has fol
lowed commodity prices .in the
United States, and if commodity
prices come up, employment in
creases are bound to follow. The
big problem is to restore commod
.11y' prices. I cannot believe that
adding the cost of payment of th~

compensation certificates to our
present financial distress will aid
in bringing back those prices,

I am naturally, deeply pleased at
your statement that you intend no
personal criticism; that >·ou ad
mire me and beHeve in me; and
that you think me honest and sill'·
ce'rll.I trust that I may continue to
merit, that confidence and regard.

Quite properly, ,you published I
your letter to me. Quite properly,
I w1l1 expect you to publlsh this
answer, and know you will per
mit me to send a copy of this let
ter ,to the other newspapers that

Iserve our people.
Very truly yours,

(Signed) ROBERT G. SIMMO~S.

Oil Co.

Change to a perfectly balanced fuel that is
specially prodqced to rout Engine-WaJte •••
Shell Gasoline.

This gasoline is made possible only by a
remarkable process, plus many years of con
tinuous improvement in refining and blending.
Every lotofit must prove ~ts efficiency in actual
engine .tests before it can leave the refinery.

That's why we can be so positive when we
say that Shell assures you greatest mileage and
top-:notch performance every inch of tfe way.

Turn in today and fill your tank with Shell•
Prove to yourself that Shell cuts Engine-WaJte
to a minimum and saves you money.

Ord' Cooperative
RED, U C E 5 ,E 'N GIN E - WAS T E -

Freeman Haught,· Prop.

Let me have >·our orders
in advance. We hne a
new electric outfit.

Haught's Handy
Groceries

Honle-Made
Ice

Cream
for

July 4th

·:';; ..~!::M .h"

THAT'S the way your money goes I The
moment your back is tQ.rned, Engine-WaJte
and her greedy crew start picking off the gas
oline dollars. This needless loss to the motor
ing public each year runs into millions.

When you find knocks, sl.ow pick-up,. dilu
tion of oil, slow starting, or gummy valves
hampering your motor, it means one thing:
thegasolineyou are using is notgiving satisfac
tory performance. Fuelisbeingwasted. Engine
Waste and her gang have you "on the spot".

. Prevent this Engine-Waste in your car, or
your miles-per-gallon average will be in for a
big drop ••• your costs will hit a new high...

'SHELL
GASOLINE

I

. '

'Cannot Be For Bonus Payment
And Against Increased Taxes
At Same Time', Bob Says.'

SIMMONS TELLS
WHY HE VOTED
AGAINST' BONUS

First, let me say, Ed, that I do
not for one minute discount the
awfui seriousness and tragedy ot
the present situation. No one can
faCia what the Mem1::ers of this Con
gress have faced and not appreci
ate it. Unprecedented and momen
tous steps have been taken to rem
edy and correct the situation.
This country is going through a
test of fire. We must maintain
our faith in our system of Govern
ment, in the soundness of this na
tion, and in the everlasting assur
ance that as we have done hereto-
fore, so will we emerge as a lleople

To the Ord Quiz: from this depression stronger and
(Under date of June 7, 1932, better.
Mr. Edward Emerine, Editor of You quote an easterner who says
the Scottsbluff, Nebraska Pio- that "In the future, we will not
neer, addressed a letter to me. speak· of the de~ression of '31 and
He printed the ~ontents of his '32, but of the panic of '33 and '34".
letter in his issue of June 9, ,That man should have been invited
1932. In my reply to him,' I to leave town and stay out and his
have assembled some informa- employers should have been noti-
tion which may be of interest fied of the damage that he was do-
to you, and, accordingly, invite ing to America. ,We need confi-
your attention to the following dence now more thim anything
copy of it. else. Such a statement contri-

ROBERT G. SIMMONS. butes nothing to the solution of
any of our problems; it can be bas

Washington, D. C., ed only on the fancies of a depress-
June 16, 1932. ed mind. It tears down. It de-

Mr. Edward Emerine, stroys. It does not build. ,It only
The Scottsbluff Pioneer, retards recovery, and further pro-
Scottsbluff, Nebraska. longs the present §erious situation.
Dear Ed: In my judgment, this depression

I am pleased to have your letter will last much longer if' men of
of June 7th, answer to which has that type are permitted to spread
been delayed in part by the load of their poison of discontent and dis
work on the House Floor and in the aster. It will ep.d much more
office and in part to enable me to .quickly if the American people re
<:ollect certain data that i needed new their faith in the future well-
with which to reply. being of th\s nation. .

. You state you favored the pay-
••••••••••••••• ment of the soldiers' bonus because

of the extra currency it would put
in circulation; a,nd that it would
have meant that 600 men in the
North Platte Valley would, at $500
each, have placed $300,000 to work
there. (The a v era g e payment
would be nearly $600). I agree
that if $300,000 were put to work in
the North Platte Valley, it would
do much good. But Ed, there is
one World War man to every 30 of
our people. Why pick out one man
from 30 a,nd give him the direct
benefit of tl\at.. payment? Instead
of proposing to give one man out 'of
30, $600, why not propose _to give
all 30 of therq. $20.00 each? Would
it not be fairer? I do not favor
either proposal.

The cash payment of the adjusted
compensation certificates would
cost about $2,400,000,000. There
are 120,000,000 people in this, na
tion. That means a cost of $20 per
capita. In order to pay $600, each,
to 600 servie men in the North
Platte Valley, I would have to vote
a present charge against 18,000
people there equivalent to $20 per
capita. I \"ill not do it. I do not
believe that our people want that
added charge and burden.

You discuss the burden of in
creas~.d taxes, Ed. They will be.............••..~ .
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Miscellaneous

We have a good stock of
these bral~ds of good flour.

Buy 5 qr 10 sacks and
save money and also get
the best in flour.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

MILK AT FIVE CE~TS per quart,
cream 3o.c a qt., 15c a pt., 8c a
half pt., cottage cheese on order
at 15c pt. or 25c a qt. We gain
ed a fine lot of customers in the
month of June and can take care
of a lot more. Thefe are 60 head
of Jerseys, all home raised in the
Coats herds on our three farms
and we wlll briQg them all to the
home farm whenever the Ord
business requires it. Our herd Is
accredited, federal and state so
the pur1t~ of our products are
guarant~ed.Wayne Coats is in
charge of the route. Phone 1713.
Erne,st S. Coats & Son. H-lt

1111I1111I1111I11111I11I111I111111I111111111111

Peerless
TipTop

White Elephant

Flours

FOR SALE-My 240 acre farm
northwest of Ord on Ericson
road. Chris Lindhartsen. See
me at the farm. 13-5t

Wanted

WANT ADS

Star Brand
I

CARLOAD TO ARUIVE FUlDAY

IFARMERS GRAIN, .
..S SUPPLY CO.

.' "Always the' Best for a Little Les~'

FarUl Supplies

PRISON TWINE

Per bale -----. -_ .. ---.--.--- .. 0-. ·$'3.15
For th6sc who want a cheap twine we will havc tbis

twine which we canllot gUlral1tce except that- it is as good
as any cheap twine.

SPECIAL OFFEU

Per bale .,,_.-..---.---_.... S3.'15
At this price twine must be taken out of the car an.d

cash with the order. We have sold 13 carloads of tIus
twine in the past ten years and can fully guarantee this
twine to give satisfaction.

Guaranteed

BIN.O·ER

Twine

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

MiLK & CREAM--Get your supply
of high testing, loag keeping
mllk and cream from our route
or Rollin's Grocery and save
money. Noll's Dairy. Phone
4503. 2-tf

FOR SALE-Registered Ayrshire
bull, or will trade for Hereford
bJlll. Henry Enger. 13-2t

USE G. B.' LEWIS BEE supplies
and Dadant wired foundation.
They are the best. Send orders
to F. M. Vodehnal, Rt. 3 Ord. With
remittaBce \ at catalog prices
Vodehnal pays transportation to
your station. Catalog free. Phone
4620. 6-tf

Household Needs
LATE CHERRIES FOR SALE.

Earl Gates. 14-2t

CURRANTS-lOc per quart. Rufe
Clark. 14-lt

FOR SALE-Plenty new potatoes.
E. W. Gruber. ' . 13-tf

NEW POTATOES FOR SALE 85c
a' bu. delivered. Phone 3712.
EmU Dlugosh. -' 14-lt

FOR SALE-:-.rlce jelly apples, 75c
a bushel. Chris Johnson. Phone
5022. 14-2t

FRIES-Nice barred rocks, 15c per
pound. Mrs. Archie Waterman.

14-tf

SPRING CHICKE:-.rS-NIce white
rocks, 12c a pound. Mrs. Henry
Rachuy. 14-2t

FOR SALE-Good, .heavy fries,
Hc per lb. Mrs. Archie Ge
weke. 13-2t

MILK FED SPRING CHICKENS
2 1-2 to 4 Ibs. Have nothing but
high grade White Rocks. 18c
lb. Phone 64. John G. Mason.

n-tf

WANTED-Any kind of work, farm
work preferred, by experienced
married man. Phone F15U North
Loup or write F. O. Zlomke,
Grand Island, Nebr. 14-lt

Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskl took sudden
y 111 ~Ionday morning but is im-
.Jrov~d at th.s wrlting. 1---------------

John Knapik helped his fatQ.er, NEW CORN COBS, 3 box wagon
Joe Knapik to go-devil corn for a load delivered $3. Phone 97, 14-.2t
cQullle days last week. FOR SALE----l'wo residences in

Ord. See S. H. Sorensen. 51-U

DRESS MAKING AND ALTER~G
all work guaranteed. Mrs. Al

vin Hill. 13-2t

FO~ SALE-Plymouth 4-door sedan
like new, low mileage, new tires.
Inquire at Quiz. 14-lt.

FOR PURE EXTRACTS .~d

spices call the Watkins man,
Phone 0833. Wm, Beams. 13-2t

DAILY' PAPERS-'-Any a' them.
let the Quiz send in y~lUr or
ders. It don't cost you any
more, in fact saves you postage
and stationery: 13-t{

REMITTANCE BOOKS-In dupli
cat 50c each at the Quiz. Keep
a record of the money you pay
out. 12-tf

LOST-iBaby walker Wednesday
between Ord and Arcadia. Find
er please notify Mrs. Martin
Benson. 14-lt

STRAYEO-One red steer caU
about six months old. Last seen
north of town on highway No. 11.
Telephone 87J. Warner Vergin.

14-lt

1<'OR SALE-Home grown cane
seed. J. M. Abernethy. 13-lt

FOR SALE-25 head of broke
horses. Good ages. Albert Pet
erson. 1-tf

Rentals
------ ~_I

FOR RENT-Furnished apartments BEE-NEWS-'Ve can get the Bee-
cool and pleasant, close in. Tele- News, daily and Sunday for you
phone 551. Mrs. F. C. Wiliams. for 6 months for only $2.50 and

,10-tt also give you the free insurance.
. . The Quiz. 121tt

FOR RE.~T-Residence, modern ex- --_
cept heat. Wlll Gruber. 12-tf 'TO GET RID 01<' YOUR CLEAN-

FOR RENT-Furnished' apartment. ING TROUBLES brll~g all your
Phone 274. . 12-tf cleanlpg to us and you can be

. oilre that you wlll get a good
job. Julius VaIa,Valetel"ia clean
ing and. shaping service. 52-tf

STA'I;.E FARMERS INSURANCE
CO. $10 for $1,000. Reliable and
low in cost: I can sell you auto
mobile Insurance In the Farm
Mutual: $5 down gets you $20,000
liability and $2,000 property dam
age" the rest in easy' payments.
Once Insured in these two com
panies, alwats insured, Only one
agent's commission to pay In a
Ufetime makes our insurance
very reaso!!.able In price when ex
tended over a number of years.
Ernest S. Coa~s, Agent, phone
1713, Ord. 47.tf

....•......~..••.........•...•........• ~ _.
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Lost and Found
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Eureka News
Mrs. Joe Knopik took sick sud

denly one day last week. Dr.
Smith and Father Murray were
called to see her. She is some
better at this writing. Her daugh
ter, Mrs. Mike Savage of .Tarnov,
was calIed and Is here with her
son and is caring for her mother.

Mrs. Martha Gorney and chil
dren spent Sunday at P. Osentow
ski's.

The ball game was well attend
ed by the Boleszyn church Sun
day. The score was 3 to 8 in fav
or of Geranium. They Intend to
play next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swanek
called at Leon Osentowski's Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Pa woski and fam
ily of Omaha were visiting at the
Tom Waiachoski and Frank Danc
zak homes last Friday. Mrs.
Pawoski is cousin to Mr. Wala
choski and' Mrs. Danczak. .

Anton and Stanley Kuta spent
Sunday afternoon with their fa
ther, Joe Kuta.

Springdale News
Emll Zlkmund and family were

dinner guests Sunday at Charley
Krikac·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Valasek sr.,
Louie Zabloudll, Vencil Bouda,
W1II Valasek and their fam1l1es
were at Frank Valasek's Sunday.

Mrs. Percy BensQn and chil
dren called at Mrs. Parker Cook's
Thursday.. From there they went
to the Will Ollis place to gather
mulberries.

Several guests were at Parker
Cook's Sunday in honor of birth
days of different members of the
Cook family, Fern's and Richard's
be.ing on the 21st, Parker's on the
27th. Those present were Ben
and Veri Arnold, BULl Covert, the
Misses Myra and Merna Hiner,
Lyle Gregg. Bob lBevere and
Frances Duff, Mr. and Mr.s. Leon
ard Ludington and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Duemey, Lloyd Wil
son's and Wilbur McNamee.

I .

:ORSDAY, JUNE 30, 1932•
,-.,." .' . ,

-Jean, little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. O. Carlson had her
tonsils' remove~ Thursday. Jo~c
Hawley submitted to the same op
eration the same day. Dr. IBarta
performed both operations at thr
Ord Hospital.
-I want. to thank my many

friends for their help In winning
the nice wrist watch at the Mc
Lain & Sorenstl1 contest. Dar~
lene Geweke. 14-lt
-It Is predicted that Grand Is

land barbers will do .a flourishing
business for a day or two after
the 4th.

-Mr. and ~Irs. Blll Fischer of
near ~orth Loup are the parents
of a 7 1-2 pound son born Tues
day. Dr. Barta was in attendance.
Mother and son are at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Ralph Norman
and are doing fine.

-Paul Abel left yesterday for
his home in West Boden, Ind. He
had been in Ord for a few days
visit with his grandmother, Mrs.
Barnle Brickner.

-Mrs. Carrie Parks of North
Loup was in Ord Friday.

-c. W. Leonard, who recently
purchased Milford's store, was in
BurweU last Wednesday. Mr.
Leonard has been ill and absent
froni the store this week.

-Rev. S. S. Kaldahl of the Dan
Ish Lutheran' church came from
Wolbach Sunday and preached in
the evening. He is. spending the
we.ek in Ord and holding a IIlibl'l
study in the church.

-Dr. and Mrs. Henry McCros
sen of Cody, Nebr., were dinner
~uests Tuesday in. the home of
Mr.. and Mrs. John Rogers. The
McCrossen's Jived In Ord during
the rears '96-'97. He was a den
tist and will be remembered by
people who lived here at that time.
Charles in Ord in a few days.

--Kirk Lewis was spending a
few days in Loup City with rela
tives. 'Sunday his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Kleth Lewis and Miss
Eunice Chase drove to Loup City
and spent the day. Keith came
home with them.

-Mr. and ~rs.•.l<'rank Sershen
and Mrs. Gertrude Miller and
Miss Marie Hall spent Sunday in
Grand Island with a sister of Mrs.
Miler. Mrs. J. C. Carson of Val
pralso, Ind. The latter had been
calIed to Milford to attend the
funeral of a sister, Mrs. O. R. Bee
be. From Milford Mrs. Carson
had gone to Sutton and visited a
niece, Mrs. Easley. The latter Is
Jhe m'other of Miss Elizabeth Eas
Ie yof the Ord schools. At the
Island the Sershens and Mrs. Car
son enjoyed a picnic dinner In a
park and had a /tood visit. Mrs.
Carso'n was on the way home.

"God help him if they ever
learn the truth!" Meeting out.
Justice to other souls while his
own hid a secret no man dared
face freely • • . only she knew
.•. and the man he threatened
to hang! . His first! Great!
Modern American role .•. Don't
miss' the re-enactment of the
most sensational trial of the
decade with Barrymore as the
hanging prosecutor!

Cartoo~ "Rocketeers" and
Cannibals 01 The Deep "Man

Eating Sharks"

with :FRED KOHLER,
HOBART BOSWORTH and

GINGER ROGERS

Lightning action In every foot
capped by a "daring slide for 
life" climax! ! Spine-tingling
thr1lls stout hearted romance.

R• .{(. 0, comedy "Sto«t
Hearts and Willings Hands"

MaUnee Saturday one show
starUng at 2:30. .Admission
MaUnee lOc and Hie,

----"!,,+----
Coming: "TIle World and The

.nesh" ldth George Bancroft,
~The Rich are Always With Us"
·,dth Ruth Chatterton "The
Road I10use Murder" wIth Erlc
LInden.

the screen's favorite two·
fisted star fight ~ game battle
for honor 'and lQve in the big

,'woods ill, ,

/lCarnival
BOAT"

---..•._--
Wednesday • Thurs}'

. day July 6·7
JOliN

Barrymore
In

'State's
Attorney'
The smash' of the Season with

HELEN TWELVETREES, '
JILL ES~lOND, WILLIAM
(Stage) BOYD and MARY

DUNCAN

I

l

TilE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEQRASKA,
" , " " ..
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I LOCAL NEWS I
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-Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Weed
who had been here to see their
sister, Mrs. George Finch, left Fri
day for their home In Amance.

-Monday Randolph Long left
for Fort Rlley, Kas. He' had
recently finished a three year's
enlistment and after a visit with
relatives here he has decided to
re-enlist. He wants something to
do and jobs are scarce so he will
gO into tl1-e army for another three
years.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank \Benda
and chlldren and Mr. and Mrs.
Alois Maracek drove to Neligh
Sunday on a business trip. The
Maracek famlly are moving to
Greeley. Mr. Maracek has been
there for several days. He has
purchased a tallor shop. Mrs.
Maracek expects to go in a few
days.

-Mr. and Mrs, C. A. Davis and
son Eldon. of Grand Island were
In rOd last Wednesday. The latter
stayed and Is employed in the
country home of !'iels Christensen.

-Mrs. A. E. Chase is in Ord
this week visiting her daughters,
Mrs. Keith Lewis and Misses Eu
nice and Roberta Chase. She
came to Ord Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis who had been in Loup
City. .

-Mrs. Oliver Terhune and
daugh.ter Miss Eve' and son Otis
Terhune and family of Scottsbluff
were over from ArcadIa Sunday
and visiting Mrs. Oliver Terhune's
sister, Mrs. F.' C. Wipiams and
family.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Umstead
spent Sunday with their daughter
Mrs. Willis Schofield, in Garfield
county.

-Dr .and Mrs. Lee Nay and the
latter's mother, Mrs. Margaret
Pratt of Washington, Iowa, Mr,
and Mrs. Robert· Nay and Mr. and
Mrs.. George Nay and children
drove to Loup City Sunday and en
joyed a picnic dinner in Jenner's
park. , .

-Mrs. Vera Cook of Arcadia
was in Ord Friday to consult Dr,
Lee Nay.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Zeleski
are living In the Collins house
south of the Christian parsonage.

-Mrs. Jce O'Brian of Grand Is
land was visiting her people, Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Kasal Thursday.

-Clarence Davis returned hom\!
last Wednesday from Chicago.

-JI4.iss Hazel Rogers of Los An
gel'jls .Calif.; Is. expected to ar
rive this week for a visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Ro
gers.

"'t'

She fought for her'man
tdth every trick love knows

12 of the world's greatest race
drivers in the most thrilling
action picture ever shown! In·
eluding Fred Frame, winner of
this year's 500-mile classic and

holder of world's record.

\

munity Park when the members
will entertain their mothers. Each
member is to bring lunch and may
also invite aguest.-Ruth Jameson,
Reporter.

The June meeting of the Farmers
club was held last Saturday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Arm
strong. The attendance was good
and following the dinner which
was served at one a short program
was given which consisted of mus
ical numbers and a reading by Mrs.
Leo Holeman.

Relatives In Arcadia received
word Sunday of the (Jeath of Mrs. H.
A. Yoder which occurred at her
home in Elm Creek SaturdaY' eve
ning, June 25th. Particulars of
her death were not given. Funeral
services were held at Elm Creek
Tuesday afternoon at 2: 30. Burial
was made at Lexington. Mrs.
Yoder leaves her husband, two
married daughters, one sister and
her father, J. W. Tucker, formerly
of Arcadia. H:er mother passed
away last January.

The Arcadia Community club
held their June meeting at the
Methodist church basement Tues
day evening at whicb time the
ladles aid society of the church
served the members a seven o'clock
dinner. A short business session
followed the dinner.

Frank Pray, who is employed .on
a farm near Loup City, spent the
week end with his parents In Ar-
cadia. .

Mrs. George' Olsen and children
returned 1<'riday from a two weeks
visit with relatives in Omaha and
Lincoln.

Mr.•and .Mrs. W. D. Bennett,
Ray Bennett and Helen Apperson
drove to Grand Island Sunday and
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Bennett. Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Bennett returned to Arca
dia with them and spent the first
Of the week as their guests.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A.·Larson spent
Sunday with relatives In Loup
City.

Mrs. S. V. Hansen returned from
Ch~cago last Thursday where she
had been to attend the seventy
fourth annual commencement of
Northwestern Unlve'rsity which
was held June 19th, at which
time her' son Harold receiVed the
degree of Doctor at Philosophy In
Chemistry.

By "lHS. RAY GOLDEN

Arcadia DeparWnent

THEATRESE ~~Q:i~J~:M~~
.' .' .' '. "~.. ,.' IAGAINST WELLER

iSunda,·.Monday.Tu~sday, July 3-4-5 Friday & Saturday, I (Continned from Page 1).

, . July 1 and 2 I. Weller sa.. le barns and abO.ut the

e .. o· dama~e which she claimed the
.. .lA' ... BILL' BOYD noise, odors and trespassing did

to her. property. She was on the
stand fol' more than an hour and
was closely cross-examined by the
attorneys foJ:. the defendant.
Other witnesses used b" the plain
tiff. as to various points In prov
ing, or trying to prove, her case,
were Verne Stark and wife, Wil
liam Ramsey and wife, Mrs~ John
Blaha, Mrs. Clifford Flynn, Mrs.
Mary HIll, Herman and Kenneth
Timmerman, Mrs. John Klein,
Guy Burrows, Lucinda. Thorne,
Ralph Norman, Len Covert, Mar
tin Led, Ellery Bohannan, Axel
l<'rederickson, Mr. and Mrs. Jens
Hansen, Roy Pardue, Mrs. E. ·L.
Vogeltanz and Stanley 'Lumbard.
A number Of other witnesses for
the plaintiff were In court but
were not used. The plaintiff
closed its case about 8: 30 p. m.,
Monday. (

After a shaft recess and consul
tation, Uie defendant opened its
case with the evidence of County
Engineer Ayres. He presented
plats of the block where the sale
barn was located and a plat of
the blocks nearit. Stanley Lum
bard ahd the defendant, Ernest
Weller, were other witnesses used
by the' defendant. Many other Cho k E
witnesses were i1). court for the IC ens, ggs
defeQdant but were not used, pre- I·<.....------.-..:-....:~;;..--
sumably because the scope of the WE CULL FOCKS and buy poul
matters In dispute was somewhat try. Now is the time to dispose
narrowed by. the ,action of the • of your loafers. We carry dried
court. Late Monday evening the Buttermilk, Rolled Oats, Oil
case' was adjourned until Tuesday Meal, Meat Scrap, Shell Maker,
morning. all poultry remedies. PJJ.one

.At nine o'c.1ock Tuesday morn- 168J. Goff's Hatchery. .14-tf
ing, the court asked that the case
commence. After consultation, the
defendant decided to rest and the
case was submitted to the court.
After the court, Judge Ralph R.
Harth /residing, had entered the
deCision upon his docket, he an
nounced the decision. He stated
that he felt that the noises of the
hogs and ('attle at night, and the
loading and unloading of livestock
from trucks at night, were the
woi-.st things that the plaintiff,
anqother neighbors, had suffered
from the presence of the sale
barQ.•. He found this to be a nui
sance and that it should be abat
ed. He,' therefore, restrained the
keeping of' all cattle and hogs on
the pr~mlses of the defendant, at
nights, .from the hours of eight p.
.m. uI}til seven a. m., except on
Saturdays, 'for four months, com
mencing July 15th of each year
and on those dates the defendant
was restrained from so keepIng
stock from ten p. m. to seven a.m.
'The court also stated that he did
not consider the smells, 'at· least
at the present time, to be a
nuisance, and did not enter any
injunction on that phase of the
case. All to sanitation, the de
fendant was 'requlred to keep the
premise.s in a sa,nitary condition,
at all hmes. The costs were tax
ed against tqe defendant, except
for eight of the' local witnesses
for the plaintiff, which were taxed
against her, presumably because
they were mOrJl or less personally
interested in the result of the ac
tion. It ill not lmown whethe'r
any party to the decision will ap
peal, but those appearing to know,
believe that no appeal will be tak
en. arid that the parties will try
to conform to the decision of the
court. .' .' '

This decision closes a dramatic
in.cldent in the life of our town.
The evidence showed that the auc
tion ring serves a useful purpose
in Ord, and at the same time was
bothersome to some people who
lived near there. The court, by
its decision, apparently tried to
adjust these various rights in as
equitable a manner as he could.

SPEED demons with goggled eyes glued 011

glory ••• Grinning at death •••• laughing at
loye! • • • Brecking necks to break records
while the Cro'wd Roars - FOR BLOOD! •••
Neyer - never - never has the screen shown
such nene-racking ACTION-lifted right off
the track of the' world's greates't speedway!
It's the thrill epic of all time-the ialk of e\"ery
town that's seen it • • • • Forty men risked
death to' film it! :Miss it at your owj1 risk!

The llit of the Year - From Warner Bros.

••••••••Added Attractions••••'.. ••
; Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, July 3·!·5

; Ripley 'Belieye It Or Not', "Footlights" a~d
; . . Sound News.
•; Continuous show Sunday starting at 3 p. m.
• Reduced admis~lon until 6:30
~.........•.........................

!~~trf~·I~;~~".
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The Afternoon Bridge club met
last Thursday at the Community
Park with Mesdames J. P. Cooper,
Walter Sorensen and A. H. Has
.tlngs as hostesses. Mesdames Dan
Bartlett, George Hastings, Vera
Cook, Floyd Bossen and Howard
Vescelius were invited guests. The
club wUl meet at the park July 7th
with Mesdames C. O. Rettenmayer,
Otto Rettenmayer and J. R. Golden
as hostesses.
. The Pig and Calf club meeting
which was to have been held at the
Clayton Ward home next Friday,
July 1st, has been postponed until
a later date.

The Girl Scouts expect .. to leave
Wednesday of next week for Ord
where they w1ll spend a ten day
outing at Camp Mortensen. The
girls spent a week camping at Ord
last year and .are eagerly looking
forward to their stay this y/ear.
Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne, Mrs. L. F.
Bly ansI Alberta Russell will accom
pany them as chaperons.

The Hug'o Players are In Arcadia
this week and are attracting the
usual crowds of theatre patrons.
Their tent is pitched on the Anton
Nelso,n lot just ~orth of the minia
ture golf course. The Hugo Play
ers have many friends iIi Arcadia
who always welcome their annual
visits.

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am-
bulance service. Day phone 38;
Night 198. 31-tf

C. C. Hawthorne had the misfor
tune to have a small blood vessel
broken in his left leg last Saturday
when a jack slipped from under a
car on which he was changing a
Ure, striking him on the limb. The
injury was not serious but con
fined him to his home for several
days.

The BllSY Ants Sewing club met
June 21 at the home of tho leader,
Mrs. Martin Denholl. Visitors in
cluded-Mrs. Hal Elliott and daugh-

. ter Margaret of Holdrege, Mrs. Gus
Benson and Esta Mae Arnold. Dem~
onsiratlons given were "Altering
Patterns", Erma Evans; "Standard
Underwcar", Musa Benson; "Filled
Seams", Helen Cruiksh1nl{; "Choos
ing tho Necl, Line", Doris Benton;
"l<'itting the ShQulder," I<'ern Ben
son; "M:lkin~ a SheU Edge," Ruth
Jameson. Club pins were distrib
uted to the members. The next
meeting w1ll be held at the Com-
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